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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E following are the rules adopted for the govern-
ment of committees in the choice of papers for

publication.

First, " That the grounds of the Committee's choice
" of papers for the prefs, fliould always be the impor-
" tance or fmgularity of the fubjedts, or the advantageous
" manner of treating them, without pretending to an-
" fwer, or to make the fociety anfwerable, for the cer-
" tainty of the fads, or propriety of the reafonings,
" contained in the ieveral papers fo publifhed, which
" muft ftill reft on the credit or judgment of their refpec-
" tive authors.

Secondly, " That neither the Society, nor the
" Committee of the prefs, do ever give their opinion as
" a body, upon any paper they may publifh, or upon
" any lubjed of Art or Nature that comes before
" them."

a 2 Jn



IT ADVERTISEMENT.

In the Month of May 1796, the Society, in order the more

cffcttually to afifwer the ends of their injiitution, agreed

to appropriate, annually, a part of their funds to be dif-

fofed of in Premimns to the Authors of the befl per-

formances, inventions, or improvements, relative to cer-

tain fpecifc fubjedls of tfeful knowledge. The following

premiums ivere thereupon propofed:

I.

For the beft fyftem of liberal education and literary

infl:ru£lion, adapted to the genius of the government, and

beft calculated to promote the general welfare, of the

United States ', comprehending alfo a plan for inftituting

and conducing public fchools, in this country, on prin-

ciples of the mofh extenfive utility -A premium of one

hundred dollars.

Papers on this fubjed: will be received, till the firft day

of January, 1797.

ir.

For the moft fimple, eafy and expeditious method of

computing the longitude, from the common lunar obfer-

vation, A premium of feventy dollars.

The particular view of the fociety, in propofmg this

fubjedl, is, that the folution of this moft ufeful problem

may, if poflible, be rendered fo plain and eafy, as to be

readily learned by every mariner, even of moderate capa-

city, who underftands the common rules of arithmetic

;

and thus be introduced into general pradlice.

Papers on this fubjed: will be received, till the firft day

of January, 1797.

III.

For the beft conftru6tion or improvement of fhip-

pumps, A premium offeventy dollars.

Improvements



ADVERTISEMENT. V

Improvements which may be readily applied to the

fhip-pumps in common ufe, will be moft likely to be

adopted by feamen, and introduced into general practice.

Papers on thi& fubjedl will be received, till the firfl day

of January, 1797.

IV.

For the beft conftrudion or improvement of ftoves, or

fire-places, A premium ofJixty dollars. The principal

end which the fociety have in view, in propofmg this

fubje£l, is the benefit of the poorer clafs of people, efpecial-

ly of fuch as live in towns, or other places where fuel is

dear. To anfwer this end, the flove fhould be cheap, and

of durable materials ; fhould afford the neceffary degree of

a falubrious and durable heat, with the leaft expenfe of

fuel poffible ; and fhould be capable of being employed
both for the purpofe of warming the room, and cooking

provifions for the family.—The fociety have been inform-

ed, that ftoves made of brick are, in many refpedls, fupe-

rior to thofe made of metal ; efpecially, in the faving of

fuel, and preferving a more equable degree of heat.

Papers on this fubje£t will be received, till the firft day

of Januaiy, 1797.

V.
For the befl method, verified by experiment, of pre-

venting the premature decay of Peach-trees, A premi-

um ofJixty dollars.

Papers on this fubjedt will be received, till the firft day

of January, i 798.

VI.

For the beft experimental treatife on native American

vegetable dies ; accompanied with an accurate account of

the vegetables employed— A premium of ?iinety dollars.

Papers



VI ADVERTISEMENT.

Papers on this fubjed will be received, till the firil

day of February, 1798.

VII.

For the beft conflrudion or improvement of lamps;

cfpecially, for lighting the ftreets A premium offifty
dollars.

Papers on this fubje£l will be received, till the firft day

of April, 1797.

GENETiAL CONDITIONS.

1. Every candidate, along with his performance, is to

fend to the fociety a fealed letter, containing his name and

place of abode ; which letter fliall never be opened by the

fociety, except in the cafe of a fuccelsful candidate.

2. No performance, invention or improvement, on any
of the fubje(3:s propofed, for which a patent or any other

reward fliall have been obtained, before prefenting it to

the fociety, fliall be confidered as entitled to the premium.

3. In lieu of the money which fhall be awarded by
the fociety, as a premium, any fuccefsful candidate fliall

have it in his option to receive a gold or filver medal, or

piece of plate, with a fuitable micription, of equal value.

4. The fociety referve to themfelves the power of giv-

ing, in all cafes, fuch part only of any premium propofed,

as the performance ihall be adjudged to deferve ; or, of
withholding the whole, if it fhall appear to have no
merit above what may have been already publifhed on
the fubjedl. The candidates may, however, be alfured,

that the fociety will always judge liberally of their fe-

veral claims.

A number of papers have been received on the feveral

fubjedls above ftated. But the fociety have as yet forborne

the adjudication of any premium, except that offered for

the



A D V E R T I S E M E K T. VU

the beft fyflem of liberal and literary inftnidion, adapted

to the genius of the government, and befl: calculated to

promote the general welfare of the Urtited States.

On the fifteenth of December 1797, the fociety, agreea-

bly to fpecial appointment, proceeded to confider the

feveral EfTays on Education, which had been prefented.

The analyfes of thcfe EfTays were read, when it was

agreed to take the queftion in this manner on each per-

formance, viz. " Is this the beft fyflem of liberal Edu-

cation and literary Inftrudlion, adapted to the genius of

the government, and beft calculated to promote the ge-

neral welfare, of the United States ?"

Whereupon it appeared to the fociety that two of

thefe Eifays, I. An EfTay with this motto, " In Met'il

defccndat yudicis otires" EIorace. II. An Eflay with

this motto, " I call a complete andgenerous Education that

which Jits a man to perform jujily, jMfully and magnani-

moujly, all the offices, both private andpublic, of peace and

war" Milton
;
pofleifed a fuperior degree of merit, and

were worthy of publication. The premium was in con-

fequence adjudged to be equally divided between the

authors of thefe two Eifays.

The Prefident then opened the fealed letters which ac-

companied thefe performances, when it appeared that the

Reverend Samuel Knox, A. M. of Bladenfburg, in

Maryland, was author of the firft, and Samuel Har-
rison Smith, A. M. of Philadelphia, was author of

the fecond Eflay.

The fociety then diredled the publication of the two
EfTays.

Mr. I. H. De MAGELLAN, of london,

Having made a donation, to the fociety, of two hun-

dred guineas^ to be vefled in a permanent fund; that the

intereft



Vlii ADVERTISEMENT.

intcreft arifing therefrom may be difpofed of, in annual

premiums, to the authors of the beft difcoveries or moft

ufeful improvements, relating to Navigation, or to Natu-

ral Philofophy, mere Natural Hiftory only excepted ;

—

the following are the rules and conditions, adopted by

the fociety, for the difpofition of the propofed premiums,

in conformity to the intention of the Donor, viz.

I. The candidate fliall fend his difcovery, invention or

improvement, addrefled to the i'refident or one of the

Vice-Prefidents of the fociety, free of portage or other

charges ; and fliall diftinguilh his performance by fome

motto, device or other fignature, at his pleafure. Toge-

ther with his difcovery, invention or improvement, he

fhall alfo fend a fealed letter, containing the fame motto,

device or fignature, and fubfcribed with the real name

and place of refidence of the author.

II. Perfons of any nation, fedl, or denomination what-

ever, fhall be admitted as candidates for this premium.

III. No difcovery, invention or improvement fhall be

entitled to this premium, which hath been already pub-

liflied, or for which the author hath been publicly re-

warded elfewhere.

IV. The candidate fhall communicate his difcovery, in-

vention or improvement, either in the Englifli, French,

German, or Latin language.

V. All fuch communications fliall be publicly read or

exhibited to the fociety, at fome ftated meeting, not lefs

than one month previous to the day of adjudication ; and

fhall at all times be open to the infpedlion of fuch mem-
bers as fhall defire it. But no member fliall carry home
with him the communication, defcription or model, ex-

cept the officer to whom it fhall be enti-ufted : nor fliall

fuch officer part with the fame out of his cuflody, with-

out a fpecial order of the fociety for that purpofe.

VI. The
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VI. The foc'iety having previoufiy referred the fevcral

communications, from candidates for the premium then

depending, to the confideration of the twelve counfellors

and other officers of the Society, and having received

their report thereon, fhall, at one of their Hated meet-

ings, in the month of December, annually, after the ex-

piration of this current year (of the time and place, to-

gether writh the particular occafion of which meeting, due

notice fliall be previoufly given, by public advertifement)

proceed to the final adjudication of the faid premium

:

and after due confideration had, a vote ihall firft be taken

on this queftion, viz. " Whether any of the communi-
cations, then under infpcdion, be worthy of the propofed

premium ?" If this queftion be determined in the negative^

the whole bufmefs (hall be deferred till another year : But

if in the affirmative^ the Society (hall proceed to determine,

by ballot, given by the members at large, the difcovery,

invention or improvement mod ufeful and worthy. And
that difcovery, invention or improvement, which (hall be

found to have a majority of concurring votes in its fa-

vour, fhall be fuccefsful. And then, and not till then, the

fealed letter accompanying the crowned performance, (hall

be opened, and the name of the author announced as the

perfon entitled to the faid premium.
VII. No member of the Society who is a candidate for

the premium then depending, or who hath not previoufly

declared to the Society, either by word or writing, that he

has confidered and weighed, according to the bell of his

judgment, the comparative merits of the feveral claims then

under confideration, fhall fit in judgment, or give his vote,

in awarding the faid premium.
V I II. A full accountof the crowned fubjeft fhall be pub-

liflied by the Society as foon as may be, after the adjudica-

b tion,
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tion, either in a feparate publication, or in the next fuc-

ceeding volume of their Tranfadions, or in both.

IX. The unfuccefsful perfcrmances fnall remain under

confideration, and their authors be confidered as candidates

for the premium, for Jive years next fucceeding the time

of their prefentment ; except fuch performances as their

authors may, in the mean time, think fit to withdraw

:

And the tjociety fliall annually publiih an abftraft of the

titles, objed; or fubjedt matter of the communications fo

under confideration, fuch only excepted as the Society ihall

think not worthy of public notice.

X. The letters containing the names of authors whofe

performances fliall be rejedled, or which Ihall be found un-

fuccefsful after a trial of five years, fhall be burnt before

the Society v^ithout breaking the feals.

XJ. In cafe there fiiould be a failure, in any year, of any

communication worthy of the propofed premium, there

will then be two premiums to be awarded in the next year.

liut no accumulation of premiums fhall entitle an author to

mere than one premium for any one difcovery, invention

or improvement.

Xll. The premium fliall confifl: of an oval plate of folid

ftandard gold, of the value of T^en Guineas. On one fide

thereof (hall be neatly engraved a fliort Latin motto fuited

to the occafion together with thefe words, The premi-

um of I. H. De Magellan, of London, efldblijhed iti the

year 1 786. And on the other fide of the plate ihall be en-

graved thefe words. Awarded by the A. P. S. to

for his difcovery of — A. D.

Trefident. And the feal of the Society fliall be annexed to

the faid golden plate, by a ribbon paifing through a fmall

hole near the lower edge thereof.

Since
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Since the publication of their laft vokiinc, the Society

has had occafion to deplore the lofs of tlieir Preildeat,

David Rittenhouse. He died June 26th, 179^).

At a meeting, convened by fpecial order, on tbe firllof

July, the following motion was made, and unanimouflv

adopted, viz. That this Society, deeply afTedied by the

death of their late worthy Prefident, do refolve. That au

EuLOGiuM, commemorative of his diftinguiflied talents

and fcrvices, be publicly pronounced before the Society by
one of its members.

At the next meeting Dr. Benjamin Rush was ap-

pointed to prepare the Eulogium, and on tlie i yth of De-
cember following it was pronounced in the fecond Prefbyte-

rian Church before the Society. After \vhich the Society,

having returned to their Hall, dired;ed the publication of

the Eulogium.

On the fixth of January 1797, ^-t the annual ele£lion of

officers, THO^!As Jefferson, was called to the chair

of the Society.

In confcquence of this appointment, the Secretaries on
the 7th of January addrelTed to Mr. Jefferfon the follow-

ing letter.

Philadelphia^ Jan. 7, 1797.
Sir,

We have the pleafure of informing you that at the an-

nual election of officers of the American Fhilofophical

Society for promoting ufeful knowledge, held at Philadel-

phia, on the 6th Inftant, you were chofen Frefident of

that refpedtable inftitution.

The Society, Sir, cannot foon forget the lofs they fuftaln-

ed by the death of the late worthy and ingenious D. Rit-

tenhoufe ; but after expreffing their grief on this melan-

choly occafion, they look forward with this confoling

refledlion, that in the fame chair, from which tv^o Ameri-

can philofophers have fucceffively inftrudled them and the

b 2 world.
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world, a third is now feated, by whofe genius and know-
ledge, our national name will preferve a diftinguifhed place
in the annals of Icience.

Permit us, Sir, on this occafion, to exprefs our fatisfac-

tion in this pleafing event, and in being the organs by
which the Society announce their choice.

We are,

With Sentiments of Efteem and

Refpedt, Sir,

Your obedient Servants,

Samuel Magaw, 1 ^ , • ^ ,

_ ' becretaries of the
Jonathan Williams, I American Phiiofo-

WlLLIAM Barton, ^pliical Society of

John Bleakley, J
i-^'i^dciphia.

Thomas Jefferson, Efq.

To this letter, Mr. Jefferfon, on the twenty -eighth of

January, 1 797, replied as follows :

Montlcello^ 'Jan. 28, 1797.
Gentlemen,

I have duly received your favor of the 7th inft. inform-

ing me that the American rhilofophlcal Society have been

pleafed to name me their Prefident. The fuffrage of a body,

which comprehends whatever the American world has of

diftinftion In philofophy and fclence In general, is the moft

flattering Incident of my life, and that to which 1 am the

moft feniible. My fatlsfadtion would be complete, were it

not for the confcioufnefs that it Is far beyond my titles. I

feel no qualification for this diftinguifhed poft, but a fincere

zeal for all the objects of our inftitution, and an ardent

defire
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defire to fee knowledge i'o diffeminated through the mafs of

mankind, that it may at length reach even the extremes of

fociety, beggars and kings. 1 pray you, gentlemen, to

tcftlty for me to our body, my fenfe of their favor, and

my difpolitioiis to fupply by zeal what I may be deficient in

the other qualifications proper for their fervice, and to be

aflfured that your teftimony cannot go beycnd my feelings,

i'ermit me to avail myfelf of this opportunity of ex-

prefilng the fincere grief 1 feel for the lofs of our beloved

Rittenhoufe. Genius, fcience, modefty, purity of morals,

fimplicity of manners, marked him as one of nature's

bcft famples of the perfection flie can cover under the hu-

m.an form. Surely no fociety, till ours, within the fame

compals of time, ever had to deplore the lofs of two fuch

members as Franklin and Rittenhoufe: Franklin, our

Patriarch, the ornament of our age and country, whom
Philofophy and Philanthropy announced the firft of men,
and whofe name will be as a fiar of the firfl magnitude

in the firmament of heaven, when the memory of his

companions of the way will be loft in the abyfs of time

and fpace. With the moft affedtionate attachment to

their memory, and with fentiments of the higheft refpedl

to the Society, and to yourfelves perfonally, I have the

honor to be, Gentlemen,

Your moil: obedient.

And moft humble Servant,

TH. JEFFERSON.

MefTrs. Samufl Mag aw, ~|

Jonathan Williams, I Secretaries of the American

William Barton, [
Phiiofophicai Society.

John Bleakley, J
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LIST OF THE OFFICERS

AMERICAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETT,

For the Year 1799.

Patron. The Governor of the Commonwealth for the

time being—Thomas Mifflin.

President. Thomas JefFerfon, L. L. D.

r Cafper Wiftar, M. D.
Vice-Presidents. •< Benjamin Rufli, M. D.

Curators.

Counsellors.

(^Robert Patterfon, A. M.

r Charles Wilfon Peale.

•< Benjamin S. Barton, M. D.

t Nicholas Collin, D. D.

Robert Blackwell, D. D.
Thomas M'Kean, L. L. D.

James Davidfon, A. M.
Adam Kuhn, M. D.
Andrew Ellicott.

Tench Coxe.

James Abercromble.

Jonathan B. Smith, A. M.
William Smith, D. D.
William Currie, M. D.
Samuel Wheeler.

Jonathan Williams.

Secretaries. -^

rThomas C. James, M. D.

u

Adam Seybert, M. D
James Woodhoufe, M. D.

Samuel H. Smith, A.M.
LIST



LIST ofMembers of the American Philosophical Society,

elected lince January i, 1794.!

AMERICAN MEMBERS,

AMES Abercrombic.

Dr. Bedford, Pittfburg.

Ifaac Brisrgs, Maryland.

Samuel Blair, D. D.
William Bache, M. D.
Tench Coxc.

Dr. Ifaac Cathrall.

Charles Caldwell, M. D.

Dr. Deveze.

James Grecnway, M. D. Virginia.

Dr. GrafTe.

John Hrckcvelder, Bethlehem.

William Hamilton.

Dr. Hugh Hodjre.

Thomas C. James, M. D.
Robert Lellie.

Valentine Melfcheimer, Hanover, Peniifylvania.

Alexander Martin, North Carolina.

John F. Mifflin.

John Newnan, M. D. North Carolina.

John Nancarrow.

William Dandridge Peck, New Hamplliire.

Timothy Pickering.

Thomas Pinkney, South Carolina.

Thomas Mann Randoljah, Virginia.

Richard Peters Smith. *

Adam Scybert, M. D.
Samuel Harrifon Smith.

John Stewart, Virginia.

Samuel Wheeler.

James Woodlioufe, M. D.

James Wilkinfon.

FOREIGN

-f-
All thofe whofe places of abode arc not fpecified are of Pennfylvaiiia.

* Deceal'ed.



FOREIGN MEMBERS.

James Anderfon, L. L. D. Scotland.

M. Adet, Paris,

£arl of Buchan, P. S. S. A. Scotland.

John Frederick Blumenback, M. D. F. R. S. Goettingen.

Guftaf Von Carlefon, Sweden.
M. F. H. Le Comte, Paris.

Joanne Baptifta Cunat, Ddftor of Civil Law, Valencia.

Earl of Dundonald, Scotland.

Louis Etienne Duhail, M, D. France.

Cypriano Riberio Friere.

John Guillemard, A. M. England.

Jacques Marie le Feffior de Grandpre.

A. E. Van Braam Houckgeefi:.

Don Jofeph de Jaudennes, Valencia.

Alexander Leribours, France.

A. J. Laroque.

M. Mozard, France.

Julien Niemcewicz, Poland.

M. Talleyrand Perigord, France.

M. la Rochefaucault Liancour, France.

Edward Stevens, M. D. F. R. S. St. Croix.

James Edmund Smith, M. D. F. R. S.

J. B. Scandella, M. D. Venice.

Don Luis de Urbina, Valencia.

M. Volney, France.

E. A. W. Zimmerman, Brunfwick.

Francifco de Zach, Saxa Gotha.



Donations received by the American Pbilofophical Society

fince the Publication of their Third Volume of TranfaHi-

ons^ with the Names of the Donors.

Donors.

1793, Dec. 6. The Author,

The Author,

1794, Feb. 21. Citizen Ge-

net,

The Author,

Mar, 7. Mr. "John Vmighan,

do.

PRESENTS.

Specimen Zoologias Geogra-
phicje, quadrupedum domi-
cilia et migrationes fiflens,

&c. 4to. by Dr. Zimmer-
man, Brunfwick.

Traite de relafticite de Teau,

et d'autres fluides, 8vo. by
Dr. Zimmerman.

A Pamphlet in French, with

a tranflation, on a reform

in the French Calendar.

A Difcourfe delivered be-
fore the Grand Lodge of

Pennfylvania, by Sam.

Mcigaii; D. D.

The ceremonies and religious

cuftoms of the various na-

tions of the known world,

in fix volumes Folio, by
Bernard Pic art.

Swammardam's Hlftory of

Infeds, Folio.

Hiftory



DONATIONS.
1794. Donors.
Mr. 'John Vaughn^

Presents.
Hiftory of the world, by Sir

Walter Raleigh, Folio.

March 21. J. C. Rediger, Hift. Eccles.Gentis Angl. Li-

bri 5 a venerabili 13eda,

Folio.

do.

do.

May 2. The Author,

The Author,

Author,

Author,

May 16. Dr. Nich, Collin,

Acta Eruditor. Lipfiens. ift.

ad. and 4th. volumes, 410.

Solom. Van Til. Theol. Dord.

4to.

Geographical and hiftorlcal

defcription of the United

States of America, in Ger-
man, by Profeffor Ebeling

of Hamburg, vol. i. 8vo.

American Biography, vol. i.

8vo. by J. Belknap of Bof-

ton, D. D.

A Treatife on the Synochus
Idleroides, by Dr. Currie

of Philadelphia.

Carey's Short Account of the

late Malignant Fever in

Philadelphia, 8vo.

Hiftoire des Celtes, &c. Par

Simon Pelloutier, 8 vols.

8vo.

May



DONATIONS.
1 794. DONORS.
May 30. Mr. JF. Rox-

burgh, at Calcutta.

Mr. George Turner,

June 20. Author,

July 18. Author,

Auguft 15. Author,

Author,

September 19. Author,

Presents.
Sundry Afiatic plants, pre-

ferved at the country feat

of Will. Hamilton, Efq.

near Philadelphia.

Colledlion of Shells in the

Territory North Weft of

the Ohio.

CoUedtion of State Papers,

and other authentic docu-

ments, for an hiftory of

the United States of Ame-
rica, 2d. vol. 4to. by E.

Hazard.

Glazing earthen vefTels with

lead, as a caufe of many
difeafes, in German, by

G. A. Ebell, Aulic coun-

fellor, of Hanover, 8vo.

A Difcourfe delivered in the

African church on the

opening thereof, by Sam.
Magav^r, D. D.

Obfervations on the late Epi-

demic dlfeafe in Philadel-

phia, by Jean Deveze,

M. D.

Stirpes Nova: Defcriptionibus

et Iconibus illuftrata:. Fo-
lio, by C, L. Heritier, Reg.

Confil.

oa.C 2



sx DONATIONS.
1 794. Donors. Presents.
03:. 24. Citizen Fauchet^ On Weights and Meafures,

by Citizen Dombey.

Nov. 7. Author, A Syftematical Treatife of

arithmetic, by John Vinall,

Bofton, 8vo.

Author, A Concife hiftory of the hu-
man mufcles, &c. i2mo.
by Thom. Wright, Licent,

of Roy. Coll. of Surgeons,
Dublin.

Dec. 5. Mr. Ebenez. Hazard., Ad of Incorporation, laws,

and circular letter of the

MalTachufetts hiftorical fo-

ciety, 8vo.

Dec. 26. Author, Experimental Refearches con-

cerning the philofophy of
permanent colours, &c. by
Edward Bancroft, M. D.
F. R. S. 8vo.

Author, A Treatife on Magnetifm,
with a defcription and ex-

planation of a meridional
' and azimuth compafs, &c.

by Ralph Walker of Ja-

lyqr, maica, bvo. .

Jan. 1 6. M. S/. Mery. Four wooden locks of diffe-

rent kinds ufed by the

country people of St. Do-
mingo.

A Ball



DONATIONS. xxl

1795. DONORS. Presents.
Jan. 16. M. St. Mer)\ A ball of hair found in the

ftomach of a mule.

do. A flone found in the flomach

of a cow.

do. An oriental Bczoar.

do. A piece of ebony wood from

Hifpaniola.

do. Some petrifactions of wood
from Martinique.

do.



xxii DONATIONS.
1795. Donors. Presents.
Jan. 16. yi. Sf. Mcry, A medal ftruck on the occafi-

on of Lewis XVI coming
into the Affembly of the

Electors of Paris, July 17.

1789.

Earl of Buchan^ Tranfadions of the foclety of

Scots Antiquaries, ift vol.

4to.

Duplicate of the minute

do, book of the fame fociety,

ift vol. do.

do. A caft reprefenting the Earl

of Buchan.

Feb. 6. Mr. Cherachie, ' Buft in marble of David Rit-

tenhoufe, executed by Mr.
Cherachie.

M. St. Mery^ Silver Medal of Lewis XV.
ftruck on the occafion of

the peace of 1763.

Mr. John Beckley, Two elegant fpecimens of

printing in gilt letters,

one a part ofM agna Char-

ta on fattin, the other the

Dream of Scipio on deep

green fattin.

April, 17, The Society, Firft part of vol. IL of the

Memoirs of the American

Academy of arts and fcien-

ces, 4to.

Reports
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April 17. Mr. Rich. P.

Smithy

May, 15. 'E.-AxXoi Biichan^

Author,

Academy of Turin,

June, 19. Author,

Dr. Jiimes Meafe,

do.

Dr. Charles Caldwell^

Presents,
Reports .

prefented to the

National Convention of

France, with a Decree on

the fubjed of weights and

meafures.

A Box of Yew, on the hd of

which is a corredl pidure

of Copernicus, and on the

infide a drawing in pencil

of Napier, by Brown.

Natural Principles of Refti-

tude for the conduiit of man
in all ftates and fituations of

life. By Dan. Grofs, D. D.

8vo. New York, 1795.

Vol. V. of the Memoirs of the

Royal Academy of Sciences

of Turin, ^to.

Inaugural DifTertation on the

difeafe occafioned by the

bite of a mad dog, by

James Meafe, M. D.

Dr. Mofeley's Treatife on
Tropical Difeafes, &c.

Fifth Edition of Dr. Mole-

ley's Treatife on Coffee,

A Tranflation of the Phyfio-

logical Inftitutes of Fred.

Blumenback, M. D.

Inaugural



XXIV DONATIONS.
1795 Donors.
July 17. Author,

Dr. Anderfo?!^ Scotland,

Author,

Aug. 21. Charles Gorin,

London,

Author,

Author,

Sept. 1 8. Author,

Oa. 2. M. St. Mcry,

Presents.
Inaugural Differtation on the

PhytolaccaDecandria (Poke

Weed.) By Ben. Shultz,

M. D.

Samples of the Areca Nuts of

the Eaft Indies.

Geographical and Hiftorical

Defcription of the United

States, in German. By
Prof Ebeling, Hamburg,
vol. 2. 8vo.

A Compound Meteorological

Inftrument, confifting of a

Barometer, a Thermome-
ter, and a Hygrometer.

Effay on Magnetifm. By
John Lorimen, M. D. Lon-
don, 4to.

The Defcription and ufe of a

New Portable Orrery, &c.
By Mr. Jones, Mathema-
tical Inftrument maker,

London, 8vo.

EfTay on the Natural Hiftory

of St. Domingo, in French.

By M. Carie, 8vo.

Laws of St. Domingo from

1780 to 1785, in French,

4to. vol. 6.

An



DONATIONS.

i-jgS' Donors.
"Nov. 6. Author,

Nov. 20. Author,

Mr. Jonathan Williams^

Author,

1796. Jan. 16. Author,

do.

M. de St, Mery^

Presents.
An Effay on Combuftion with

a view to a New Art of

Dying and Painting. By
Mrs. Fulham, London,

8vo.

Specification of a Machine

for fpinning flax, hemp, or

tow, by Mr. Peter Craig.

Memoir on the Uie of the

Thermometer in Naviga-

tion, by Mr. Jonath. Wil-

Hams, tranflated into Spa-

nifh with a recommending

preface, by Don Cipr. Vi-

mercatijDiredor de las aca-

demias de guardias marinas.

PubUfhed at Madrid by or-

der of the King.

Various Methods of finding

a true Meridian Line, by

Mr. William Jones, Lon-

don.

Manner of improving the

breed of horfes in America,

in French, by M. de St.

Mery.

The fame performance in

Englifh.

Courier de la France et des

Colonies,

d An



DONATIONS.
1796. DONORS.
Feb. 5. Mr. George Turner.

do.

M. de St. Mery,

do.

Author,

Dr. N. Collin.

Feb. 19. CoJ. Sergeant,

May 20, Author,

do.

Author,

Presents.
An Indian Legging of Buck-

fkin, ornamented with In-

dian hair and Porcupine's

quills.

An Indian Pipe of curious

workman fhip.

On the Prifons of Philadel-

phia, in French, by an

European.

The fame performance in

Englidi.

Apocalyptic Gnomon, point-

ing out eternity's divifibili-

ty, &c. by M. de Brahm,

Model ofthe Speedy Elevator.

Several Indian Antiquities of
the North-weftern territo-

ry defcribed.

Defcription Topographique
et I'olitique de la I'artie

Efpagnole de St. Domin-
guc. Tom. I and 2, 8vo.

by Moreau de St. Mery.

Same in Englifli.

Effay on the Food of Plants

and theRenovation of Soils,

by John Ingenhouze, 4to.

Thirteen



DONATIONS.
1796. Donors.
July 15. Prefid. Thunberg^

Author,

Mr. Henry H'lU.

Aug. 1 9. Author,

College of Ph\ficia>u^

1796. Oa. 21. The Hon.
Gujlave V. Carl/on, Pre-
fident of one of the Su-
preme Courts of Juftice
in Sweden.

d 2

Presents.
Thirteen Differtations on dif-

ferent fubjeds of Natural

Hiftory, delivered at the

Univerfity of Upfal, under
the dired:ion of ProfelTor

Thunberg.

An Inaugural Diifertation,

entitled, An Attempt to

Eftablifh the Samenefs of
the Pha:noniena of Fever,
by C. Caldwell, M. D.

Drawing and Defcription of a

Telegraph, ereded between
London and Deal.

Geographical and Hifloiical

Defcription of the United
States of America, by Prof.

Ebeling, vol. 3d. 8vo.

Tranfadlions of College of
Phyficians of Philadelphia,

vol. I. part I. 8vo.

Mufeum Carlfonianum, firft

3 vols. fol. containing de-
fcriptions and drawings of
new and fele6l birds in the

cabinet of this Ornitholo-
gift, and publilhed at his

expenfe : the birds are de-
fcribed by Dr. Sparrman,
and drawn by the Honour-
able J. C. Linnerhielm,

Eight



xxvlil DONATIONS.
1796. Donors. Prese*jts.
Nov. iS. Mr. Lerebour, Eight numbers of the Journal

des Arts et Manufadures,

public fous la direction du
Confeil des Arts et Manu-
factures.

Dec. 2. M. de St. Mery, Idee Generale, ou Abrege

des Sciences et des Arts a

rUfage de la Jeunefle,

lamo.

1797. Feb. lo.yix. George A pair of Indian boy's leg-

Turner^ gi"gs from the Miflburi.

do. A Calumet of Peace, orna-

mented with Porcupine's

quills for Indians on the

Miflburi.

do. An Indian Conjuror's Mafk,
formed of the fcalp, &c.
of a Buffalo, from the Mif-

fouri.

do. An Arrow neatly headed with

bone, from the Saukis Indi-

ans on the upper parts of

the Mifliflippi.

do. Eight of the Arrows com-
monly ufed by the Miaitii

and neighbouring Indians.

do, A Stone Peftle ufed by the

Indians formerly, for

pounding corn and jerk-

ing flefli.

A



DONATIONS. xxix

1 794. DONORS. Presents.
1797. Feb. 10. Mr. George A Stone Hatchet formerly in

Turner. ufe among the Savages.

do. A Specimen of petrified fup-

pofed buffalo dung, from

the Rapids of the Ohio.

do. Fine foflil coal, from Cincin-

nati, on theOhio.

do. Tart of one among thirty or

forty trees, all completely

petrified, from 212 miles

up the TenelTee river.

do. An Indian bowl, taken out

of the bed of the TenefTee.

do. An Oviform ftone, from the

WabaHi.

do. Marine Shells and perforated

bones, taken out of an an-

cient Indian grave on the

Great Kananwa.

do. American Porcupine Quills

dyed with different colours.

do. Quills of fame animal with
their natural colour.

do. Skin of an Indian taken from
the fide.

do. l^art of the Sea-Otter fkin,

from its flank, where the

fur is fhorteft, being part of

a blanket



XXX DONATIONS.
1797. Donors. Presents.
Feb. I o, Mr. George Turnery a blanket coat brought from

the Pacific coaft, by Dr.

M'Kenzie, in 1794.

do. An American Swan's foot

fluffed.

do. A Spear ufed by the Savages

in killing Col. Chew, on
the Ohio.

do. Various Indian Arrows from

the North Weftern terri-

tory.

do. Specimen of Indian Sculpture

in wood, refembling the

Beaver ; from the Kalkas-

kian nation.

do. A pair of Indian garters tip-

ped with tin and Porcupine

quills, from the Wabalh.

do. Another pair from the Creek
nation.

do. An Indian belt, from the

Miffiffippi.

Feb. 17. Author, Remarks,Illuftrations and Ex-
amples relative to the La-
titude and Longitude ; alfo

the Variation of the Com-
pafs, &c. by Thomas
Truxton.

An



DONATIONS.
1797. Donors.
Feb. 17. WUliatn Razde^

March 3 [ . Author,

April 7. Author,

Author,

Dr. G/#,

May 5. Bon Jofeph de

yaudennes^

do.

J 9. Mr.' Rod. Faitravers,

do.

Presents.
An Lledrical Machine to

produce flame by the hid-

den contadt of the elecflri-

cal fluid with inflammable

air or gas.

EfTay on building wooden
bridges, by C. W. Pcale.

Natur Gefchichte des Kup-
fers, &c. I ll part, by B. F.

J. Herman, Aulic Coun-
iellor, Pcterfljurg.

Statiflische Schilderung von
Rufsland, &c. by Herman,
Aul. C.

Carte Botanique, with a work
entitled. Notions Elemen-
taires do Botanique avec

I'explication d'une Carte,

&c,

Tranfadions of the Patriotic

CEconomical Society of

Valencia, in 3 volumes.

Conftitution of the faid So-

ciety of Valencia. Both
in Portuguefe.

A Magnetic Atlas, by John
Churchman.

A Treatife on Magnetifm, by
Tiberius Cavallo, 8vo.

Pomponii



xxxii DONATIONS,
1797. Donors. Presents.
May 19. Dr. Grajfi. Pomponii Melae de orbis fitu,

libri tres, &c. fol.

June 1 6. Chevalier Friere, Enfaio Economico fobre o

M. PI. from l"ort. to U. S. comercio de Portugal, &c.

do. Tratado da Educacao Fyfica,

&c. in a vols.

do. Inftitutiones Juris Civilis Lu-
fitani, in 4 vols.

do.. Hiftoriae Juris CivilisLufitani.

do. Documentos Arabicos.

do. Veftigios de Lingua Arabica

en Portugal, &c. 410.

do. Memorias de Literatura Por-

tugueza, in a vols.

do. Memorias Economicas, in 3
vols.

do. Synopfis Chronologica, in a

vols.

do. Flora Cochinchinenfis, in 2

vols. 4to.

do. Memorias e Obfervacois fo-

bre o modo de aperfricoan

a manufa£tura do Azeitte

de Olividra con Portugal.

do. Programma de Academia real

das Sciencias, in a vols.

On



DONATIONS.
1797. Donors.
June 16. Author,

July 14. Mr. Richard P.
S?nilh,

July 21. Author,

Nov. 17. Dr. F. De Zach,

do.

do.

Presents.
On the doftrine of Phlogifton

and fhe Decompofition of

Water, in French, by P.

A. Adet, 8vo.

Le Diftionaire de L'Acade-

mie Francoife, in 2 vols.

fol. Paris, 1 594.

New Views of the Origin of

the Tribes and Nations of

America, by Benjamin S.

Barton, M. D. 8vo.

Fisaruni praccipuarum Cata-

logus novus ex Obfervati-

onibus Aftronomicis in ob-

fervatorio Gothano Annis,

1787, 1788, 1789, 1790,
Audtore Francisco de

Zach, Saxe Gotha.

Tabulae Motuum folis nova:-

& corre(St3e, &c. Fixarum
pr3ecipuarum Catalogus

novus, Au(Sl. Fr. de Zach,

4to.

Tabulx Speciales Aberrationis

& Nutationis in afcenfio-

nem redlam & declinatio-

nem una cum infigniorum

CCCCXCIV ftellarum zo-

diacarum catalogo novo.

Ad initium anni MDCCC.
Audlore, F. de Zach vol.

2, 4to.

Colledllon



XXXIV DONATIONS.
1797. Donors.
Nov. 24. Mr. George

burner,

Dec. I . Marquis of Corn-

ivaUis,

1798. Jan. 19. Author,

Mr. Jefferfou,

General Kofciujkoy

Feb. 1. Author,

M. M. St, Mery,

March 16. Author,

Presents.
Collection of Tin, and other

Englifla ores, Spars and

Cryftals^

A Trigonometrical Survey of

part of England.

Obfervations on the Caufes

and Cure of Remitting, or

BilUous Fevers, by Dr.

Wm. Currie.

A bone of the Mammoth,
fome time ago found in

Virginia.

A large fquare plate of a Swe-
difli copper coin, imprefled
" 4 Daler Sivermynt."

EfTays, Literary, Moral, and
Philofophical, by Benja-
min Rufli, 8vo.

General View or Abftrad of
the Arts and Sciences,

adapted to the capacity of

youth.

Colleilions for an Eflay, to-

wards a Materia Medica
of the United States, by
Benjamin S. Barton, M. D.
8vo,

Hints defigned to promote

Beneficence, Temperance,

and



DONATIONS.
1798. DONORS.
April 6. Author,

April 20. Mr. Jefferfon,

May 1 8. Mr. Niemcewilz,

June I. Author,

Nov. 23. Mr. Wm. Jones,

do.

do.

Presents.
and Medical Science, by

J. C. Lettfom, M. D. Lon-
don.

A hand threfliing machine,
invented by Thomas C.

Martin, Virginia.

A gold coin of Poland, coin-

ed in the laft year of its

independence.

A Sermon, delivered May 9,

1798, by James Aber-
crombie.

EfTays on the Microfcope

;

containing a practical de-

fcription of the moft im-
proved microfcopes ; a

general hiftory of infedls,

&c. with a eoncife cata-

logue of interefting objedts

when under the micro-

fcope, &c. by the late

George Adams: with con-

fiderable additions and im-
provements, by Tr. Kan-
macher, P. L. S. 410.

Alfo, a volume of illuftra-

ting plates, fol. London.

Geom.etrical and Graphical

EfTays, containing a gene-

ral defcription of mathe-

matical inftruments, &c.

by



DONATIONS.
179S. Donors.
Nov. 33. Mr. Wm. Jones

^

do.

Nov. 2 3. Author,

Author,

do.

do.

Mr. Thomas Doifou,

Presents.
by the late G. Adams

;

corrected and enlarged by

Wm. Jones, 8vo.

Illuftrating plates of faid

Eflkys, improved by do.

8vo.

A Memoir on the Onandaga
Salt-fprings, by Benj. De
Will, M. D.

Icones Plantarum Japonica^

rum, quas in Inl'ulis Ja-

ponicisannis 1775 et 1776,
collegit et defcripilt Car.

Pet. Thunberg.

Uive Diirertations on fubjefts

of Natural Hiftory, pub-

lifhed at the Uaiverfity of

Upfal, under the direfton

of Pr. Thunberg.

An Academical notification of

the lalt Medical promotion

at Upfal, by do.

The Complement of Encyclo-

paedia, making with former

donations 1 8 volumes, 410.

Thi



Circular Letter. xxxvii

'the Society having appointed a Committee to collet informa-

tion refpe^ing the pajl andprefcnt Jlatc of this country,

the Committee during the lajl year addrejfed the follotmng

letter tofuch peifot/s as 'joere likely^ in their opinion to ad-

vance the objcci of the Society.

[CIRCULAR.]

PHILOSOPHICAL HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

Sir,

T,HE American Ph^ofophicai Society have always
confidered the antiquity, chiinges, and prelent ftate of their

own country as primary objetSs of their refearch ; and
with a view to facihtate fuch dil'coveries, a permanent
committee has been eftabUflied, among whofe duties the

following have been recommended as requiring particular

attention.

,,^ .-»-•''/

1. To procure one or more entire fkeletons of the Mam-
moth, fo called, and of luch other unknown animals as

cither have been, or hereafter may be difcovered in America.

2. To obtain accurate plans, drawings and defcriptions of

whatever is interelling, (where the originals cannot be had)

and efpecially ot ancient Fortifications, Tumuli, and other

Indian works of art : ufcertarning the materials compofing
them, their contents, the purpofes for which they were
probably defigned, &c.

3. To invite refearches into the Natural Hill:ory of the

Earth, the changes it has undergone as to Mountains,
Lakes, Rivers, Prairies, &c.

4- Tc
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4. To inquire into the Cuftoms, Manners, Languages
and Charader of the Indian nations,, ancient and modern,
and their migrations.

The importance of thefe objefts wilhbe acknowledged

by every Lover of Science, and, we truft, fufEciently apo-

logize lor thus troubling you : for without the aid of gen-

tlemen who have tafte and opportunity for fuch refearches,

our means would be very confined. We therefore folicit

your communications, now or in future, on thefe fubj efts
;

which will be at all times thankfully received, and duly

noticed in the publications of the Society.

As to the firft objedl, the committee fuggeft to Gentle-

men who may be in the way of inquiries of that kind,

that the Great Bone Lick on the Ohio, and other places

where there may be mineral fait, are the moft eligible fpots

for the purpofe ; becaufe animals are known to refort to

iuch places.

With refpe£t to the fecond head, the committee are de-

firous that cuts in various directions may be made into

many of the Tumuli, to afcertain their contents; while

the diameter of the largefl: tree growing thereon, the num-
ber of its annulars and the fpecies of the tree, may tend to

give fome idea of their antiquity. If the works fliould be

found to be of Mafonry ; the length, breadth, and height

of the walls ought to be carefully meafured, the form and

nature of the ftones defcribed, and fpecimens of both the

cement and ftones fcnt to the committee.

The bcft methods of obtaining information on the other

fubjedls will naturally fuggeft themfelves to you ; and we
rely on a difpofition favourable to our wifhes.

The
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The Committee coniift of the following Gentlemen, viz.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Prefident of the American
Philofophical Society, at Monticello in Virginia.

JAMES WILKINSON, Commander of the Army at

Head Quarters.

GEORGE TURNER, of the Weftern Territory, near

Cincinnati.

Dr. CASPAR WISTAR, Vice Prefident")

of the A. P. S.
I

Dr. ADAM SEYBERT, Secretary of do. l^inPhllada.

C. W. PEALE, and ,

JON. WILLIAMS.
J

Your communications may be addrelTed to any one of
the Committee, but the articles you may think proper to
furnilh fhould be lent to this place.

In behalf of the Committee,

I am refpedfully.

Sir, your obedient fervant,

Chairman.

To
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Experiments and Obfervations relating to the Arialyfis of
Atmofpherical air, by the Rev. Dr. J. Priestley.

Reed Feb.TT is at! efleiitial part of the antiphloglflic

5. 1796- X theory, that in all the cafes of what I have
called the phlogijlication ofair there is fimply an abforp-

tion of the dephlogillicated air, or, as the advocates of
that theory term it, the oxygen contained in it, leaving

the phlogifticated part, which they call azote, as it

originally exifted in the atmofphere. Alfo, according

to the principles of this fyftem, a%ote is a fimple fub-

ftance, at leaft not hitherto analyfed into any other :

They therefore fuppofe that there is a determinate pro-

portion between the quantities of oxygen and azote in

every portion of atmofpherical air, and that all that has

hitherto been done has been to feparate them from one

another. This proportion they ftate to be twenty feven

parts of oxygen and 73 of azote, in 100 of atmofphe-

rical air.

A But
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But in every cafe of the diminution of atmofpherical

air in which this is the refult, there appears to me to be

fomething emitted from the fubftance, which the anti-

phlogiftians fuppofe to a£t by limple abforption, and

therefore that it is more probable that there is fome fub-

ftance, and the fame that has been called phlogifton, or the

prificiple of itiJJammabilify (being common to all bodies

capable of combuftion, and transferable from any one of

them to any other) emitted, and that this phlogifton

uniting with part of the dephlogifticated air forms with

it part of the phloglfticated air which is found after the

procefs ; and in fome cafes there is more of this, and in

others lefs. Alfo, in fome cafes fixed air is the refult of

the union of the fame conftituent principles.

A mixture of iron filings and fulphur, which, with a

little water, has been commonly made ufe of to diminifh

and phlogifticate air, and probably many other fubftances

which produce the fame effedt, if they be continued in

the air after tne diminution has advanced to its maxmiim,

occafion an increafe of the quantity, by an addition of

inflammable air. This mixture I find to have the fame

effedt when it is long confined in nitrous air, or in fixed

air ; and therefore it is probable that the fame would be

the cafe if it were confined in any other kind of air, or

in vacuo. It therefore, fecms natural to infer that the

fame principle which conftitutes inflammable air was from

the firft exhaling from the mixture, but that it did not

adually form inflammable air till there was no m.ore

dephlogiflicated air for it to unite with, and thereby

form phlogiilicated air. The experiments from which

this conclufion is drawn are recited in my former pub-

lications, and I have lately repeated them with particular

attention, and the fame refult. I have alfo lately obfer-

ved that by heating bones made black by burning without

accefs of air, in atmofpherical air, there is, after the

period
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period of greateft diminution, an increafe of the quanti-

ty, and that it is then found to contain a mixture ot in-

flammable air.

That fomething is really emitted from the iron filings

and fulphur, when it is in a llate of diminilhing air is

evident from the ftrong and o'Scu'CiYe.fmell which at that

time this mixture has. Flowers alio, and efpecially

thofe which have the ftrongeft fmell, I have obfcrved

to phlogifticate air. Moreover, the iron filings and

fulphur when nearly dry, emit a vifible denfe vapour,

which appears by its fmell to be vitriolic acid air, which
I have obferved to have the power of diminifliing and
phlogifticating air ; owing no doubt, in part to its im-
bibing the dephlogifticated part of it, and with it form-

ing common vitriolic acid ; but at the fame time part of

its phlogifton may unite with another part of the dephlo-

gifticated air, and with it form phlogifticated air.

Iron filings and fulphur, as well as phofphorus, and
moft of the other fubftances which have been gene-

rally ufed for the purpofe of phlogifticating atmofpherical

air, do likewife imbibe the dephlogifticated air contained

in it, and thereby gain an addition of as much weight as

the air has loft. JBut this is not the cafe with black bones

heated in air, which by this means become white

;

and as nothing in them is volatile, except that which
conftitutes their blacknefs, I thought they would be a

very convenient fubftance with which to make thefe ex-

periments.

Thefe bones gained no addition of weight in the pro-

cefs, and when they are ufed, the diminution of the air

is by no means fo great as in the other cafes, though the

air that is left is completely phlogifticated. This is pro-
bably in confequence of the fixed air (formed by the

union of the dephlogifticated air with the phlogifton

emitted from the bones) not being readily imbibed by
A 2 the
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the water, or any other fubftance with which it is then

in contacft ; io that a better opportunity is given to the

phlogifton emitted from the bones to unite with that

air in a different manner, and form phlogifticated air,

which is therefore after the procefs found in a greater

proportion than in the other cafes, to which alone a due

attention has hitherto been given. When thefe bones

are heated over lime water, there is a copious precipita-

tion of the lime. Here 1 would obferve that the phlo-

gifton neceffary to form this fixed air could only come
from the bones in becoming white, as they had been cal-

cined in as great a degree of heat as 1 could produce, fo

that no kind of air could have been expelled from them
while excluded from accefs of air.

Having by means of a burning lens heated 140.5

grains of well burned black bones in 23.75 ounce mea-
fures of air, it was reduced to 20 ounce meafures, com-
pletely phlogifticated, without any mixture of fixed or

inflammable air in it. According to this experiment,

the quantity of pure air in 1 00 ounce meafures of at-

mofpherical air was only 15.78 parts inftead of 27.

Heating 267 grains of thefe bones in 30 ounce mea-

fures of air, it was reduced to 25.5 ounce meafures com-

pletely phlogifticated, which was in the proportion of

1 5 parts of dephlogifticated air in 1 00 of atmofpherical.

In thefe experiments with bones there is fometimes a

fmall lofs of weight, owing, I doubt not, to fomething

befides phlogifton being expelled from them by the in-

tenfc heat of the lens ; and during the procefs I could per-

ceive a flight vapour rifing from them. When I ma-

naged the heat fo that it was not more than neceflary to

whiten the bones, they neither gained nor loft any

weight ; at leaft the lofs was very inconfiderable.

I had flmilar refults from experiments made with fmall

y)o\i{hedJleel needles. For when they were heated fo as

only
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only to become blue, and were not melted, they gained

very little, if any, weight, and diminilhed the air only in

about the lame proportion with the black bones.

Having by means of a burning lens heated 200 grains

of the poliilied needles in 24 ounce meafures of air (in

confequence of which they became of a dark colour) they

neither gained nor loft any weight, and the air was re-

duced to 19.5 ounce meafures, almoft completely phlo-

gifticated. 1 heated the lame quantity of thefe needles in

1 6.75 ounce meafures of air, when it was reduced to

13.5 ounce meafures, completely phlogifticated without

any mixture of fixed or inflammable air in it ; fo that the

diminution was in the proportion of 19.4 parts in one

hundncd. In another experiment 24.75 ounce meafures

of air were reduced to 20.25 ounce meafures nearly

phlogiilicated. It is evident, therefore, from thefe ex-

periments, that more phlogifticated air is found after

this procefs, than after that with the iron filings and

fulji'jur.

BecjHirc by heating the needles over a quantity of water

the) Plight attradl moifture, which cannot be expelled

troll them withouL fome difficulty, I heated 200 grains

01 the fame needles in the open air, till they had aflumed

exactly the fame appearance with thofe that had diminifh-

ed the air in the preceding experiments, and found that

they had neither gained nor loft any fenfible weight.

The fame was the refult of whitening a quantity of black

bones in the open air. But to make this experiment with

accuracy, the bones fhould be calcined with the greateft

degree of heat, and made white with the leaft.

In one experiment with A'^ery thin pieces of malleable

iron (viz. iron turnings) 38.5 ounce meafures of air

were reduced to 31,5 meafures, wholly phlogifticated,

which is in the proportion of the lofs of 19.5 parts in

100. I could not perceive that the iron had gained or

loft
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lofl any weight ; whereas, if it had imbibed the air that had
diiapptared, or the water, of which, as 1 have fiiewn, the

air principally confifts (as it would have done if it had
been melted in the procefs) it ought to have gained 4.2
grains.

There was not, however, the fame certainty in the ex-

periments with the needles, and ftill lefs with the iron,

as in thofe with the bones. They generally gained a little

weight, and diminillied the air more than the bones.

The reafon of this uncertainty might be that they were
fometimes heated too much ; and fometimes fine fcales

were thrown from them, which were indeed fometimes
vifible when, in floating about within the velTel, they

crofled the fun beams, and both in the experiments with
the needles and thofe with the bones a vapour vifibly rofe

from them. When the needles were heated over lime

water, a thick cruft was formed upon it ; but there was not

fuch a precipitation of the lime as in the experiments with

the bones.

That the phlogiftication of nitrous acid is owing, in

fome cafes, to its imbibing fomething, and not always to its

partifig with any thing, which the antiphlogiflians main-
tain is evident from its becoming phlogifticated by im-
bibing nitrous air. This I have obferved that it does
with the greateft rapidity, leaving in fome cafes not more
than one 1 8th part of the original quantity. M. Fourcroy
fuppofes (Philofophie Chymique, p. 76) that the converfion

of the common nitrous acid into the phlogifticated is

always occafioned by its parting with oxygen. That
this is fometimes the cafe I have demonftrated in my ex-

periments with heating it in long glafs tubes ; but in the

prefent cafe it is not poffible that the acid Ihould have
parted with any thing, and leaft of all with oxygen^ fmce
the fmall refiduum of nitrous air is pure azote. I fliall

here obferve, what I did not before, that the abforption

of
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of nitrous air by nitrous acid is attended with a confi-

derable degree of heat.

That phlogifticated air, or azote, is not a fimple fub-

ftance, but confifts of phlogifton (or whatever is the

proper element of inflammable air) and of dephlogif-

ticated air, is probable from feveral experiments that

feem to have been overlooked by the antiphlogilfians,

fuch as the following. A mixture of dephlogifticated

and inflammable air being kept a long time was found

by M. Metherie to contain a confiderable portion of phlo-

gifticated air, as appeared by the difference of the refi-

duums after exploding a part of the mixture when firft

made, and another part fome time afterwards. I had

alfo found that a mixture of dephlogifl:icated and inflam-

mable air fufters a confiderable diminution in a courfe of

time, though they will not wholly incorporate. But I

have lately found that thefe two kinds of air unite com-
pletely by being confined fome time together in a moift

bladder.

Having mixed equal quantities of thofe kinds of air,

I put them into a bladder, which I left floating in a trough

of water, and found, after about a fortnight, that the

quantity was confiderably diminiflied ; and examining it,

1 found it to be almoft wholly phlogifticated, though
there was fomething flightly inflammable in it. On this

I put equal meafures (but omitted to note the quantity) of

each of the kinds of air into another bladder, and after

about three weeks, found it reduced to 12.5 ounce mea-
fures, all pure phlogifticated air, without any mixture

of fixed or inflammable air that I could perceive.

I have likewife hit upon another method of forming

phlogifticated air by the union of dephlogifticated and
inflammable air, viz. by expofing the latter to a furface

of rufted iron, which is known to become fo by imbibing

pure air. Twenty ounce meafures of inflammable air

were
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were confined in a phial containing pieces of riifted iron

from the 1 8th of Augulf to the 6th of Odober, when it

was reduced to 9 ounce meafures, and was but flightly

inflammable. The iron, from being red, was then be-

come of a very dark colour. Another quantity of inlhim-

mable air treated in the fame manner from, 1 beheve, the

6th of Oftober, was in the 2d of December found to be

completely phlogifticated. In thefe experiments the iron

and the air were confined by water. Afterwards, put-

ting 7 ounce meafures of inflammable air to pieces of

rufted iron confined by mercury, it was, in about a

week, almoft wholly abforbed. 1 then filled up the veffel

again with inflammable air, and when the diminution

proceeded no farther, I examined it, and found 5 ounce

meafures of air completely phlogifticated.

Charcoal, as well as phlogillicated air, I have no

doubt, contains the element of dephlogifticated air, as

well as phlogirton, fince by its union with ffeam it

takes the form of fixed air, as well as that of inflamma-

ble air, and one element in the compofition of fixed air

is dephlogifticated air. And when I made hot charcoal

imbibe inflammable air by introducing pieces of it into

jars of this air confined by mercury, and afterwards ex-

pelled it by plunging the charcoal in water, that which

came out of it was phlogillicated air. Yet I think I re-

colled that the refult of this experiment has fometimes

been inflammable air, the fame that the charcoal had im-

bibed.

1 know of no cafe of the fimple abforption of air, but

which, like that by water, rcfpeds all kinds of air,

though with a preference of that which is dephlogiftica-

ted ; but not fo as to take this kind only, and leave all the

phlogifticated air that was mixed with it. Otherwife it

would have been in our power to afcertain with exadnefs

the real proportion of both the kinds of air in the atrao-

4 fphere
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fphere. For want of this the neareft approxhna.tion that

we can make appears to me to be by the ufe of nitrous air.

Since when two meafures of pure nitrous air are mixed

with one meafure of pure dephlogifticated air, they both,

as nearly as poffible, dilappear, and form nitrous acid,

which is imbibed by the water in which the mixture is

made, it is evident tliat little or no phlogifticated air is

necefTarily formed in this procefs ; and when it is con-

ducted properly, there will appear to be a much gteater

proportion of dephlogifticated air in the atmofphere than

has been fuppofed, and enough to be converted into

phlogifticated air in the procefs above mentioned. But

a confiderable time is neceftiiry for this purpofe ; becaufe

the diminution continues much longer than has been

hitherto imagined.

The difference between the degree of diminution of at-

mofpherical air by a mixture of nitrous air, with, or

without, agitation, is very confiderable. In general,

without agitation, equal meafures of each will occupy
the fpace of 1.25 meafures, but with agitation only i.oi

;

and if the computation be made from this laft datum, it

will give the proportion of dephlogifticated air to be 27
parts in 100, and confequently that of the phlogifticated

air 73. But by keeping the mixture a longer time, the

diminution will proceed to about 0.6 of a meafure which
will give 46.6 for the proportion of dephlogifticated air,

and 53.4 for that of the phlogifticated air in the at-

mofphere.

This diminution in the mixture of nitrous and atmo-
fpherical air, which is effeded in the courfe of time, is

various, depending, no doubt, on feveral circumftances

which I have not yet been able to afcertain. What I have
adlually obfervcd is as follows.

On the 2ift of July 1 mixed equal quantities of nitrous

and atmofpherical air; when, with agitation, they oc-

B cupied
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cupied the fpace of i.oi. Examining the mixture at

different times, I obferved that the diniinution kept ad-

vancing till fome time before 24th of Auguft, when it oc-

cupied the fpace of only 0.545. Another mixture made
in the fame manner was 0.54, and another 0.65. At
the fame time I found other mixtures made without

agitation, which at firft occupied the fpace of 1.25, were

in one cafe 0.75, another 0.72 and another 0.65.

The reafon why I apprehend the diminuton goes on [o

long is, that time is requifite for the adlion of the

phlogifton in the nitrous air upon the dephlogifticated

part of the atmofpherical air, in order to the converfion

of the whole of it into nitrous acid, in confequence of

this part being intimately diffufed through the phlogif-

ticated part, by which it is, as it were, protected from its

action, which is fimilar to many other chemical proceffes.

It is for the fame reafon that the diminution is much
greater with agitation than without it, as the parts dif-

pofed to unite are thereby brought into better contaft.

When atmofpherical air is exploded together with in-

flammable air, the diminution never proceeds fo far as

when nitrous air is mixed with it ; becaufe in this cafe

phlogifticated air, as well as nitrous acid, is formed by
their union ; and, as I have fhewn, the greater is the

proportion of the inflammable air employed, the greater

will be the proportion of phlogifticated air in the re-

fiduum. This mixture, however, will go on diminifh-

ing for fome time, though not fo far as that with the

nitrous air ; becaufe part of this produce being nitrous

acid, as I have fliewn in a foriner courfe of experiments,

it will require time to be formed, as well as when the

nitrous air is employed.

Having made a mixture of equal parts of inflammable

»nd atmofpherical air, and exploded them on the 3d

of Augufl:, I obferved that it then occupied the fpace of

^^3S
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1.35 meafures, and on the 2d of September, when I per-

ceived that the dnninution would proceed no farther, it

was 1. 14 which, though confiderable, was far fliort of

the diminution produced by an equal bulk of nitrous

air.

Though, in the experiments recited above with the cal-

cined bones, and x\\Q JJcc/, neither ot thefe fubftances ap-

peared to have loft any weight that I was able to afcer-

tain, it does not follow that nothing was emitted from
them. For light and heat are almoft univerfally allowed to

hcptbjtances, though no perfon has been able to weigh them.
Befides the quantity of the materials that I made ufe of

might be too fmall for the purpofe. What is moft im-
portant in the experiments is that, fince the diminution

of the air was effected by heating thole lubftances, and

they did not gain any weight in the procefs, the phlo-

girtication of air is not the abforption of any part of it by
the fubftance which produces that efFedt, as the antiphlo-

giftic theory fuppofes.

NO. II.

Farther Experiments relating to the Generation of Air

from Water^ by Rev. Dr. J. Priestley.

Read Feb.TN a late publication, containing an account of
19, 1796. J[_ fome experiments relating to the generation of
air from ivater^ I mentioned three different procefles in

which air was produced from the fame water, without
any perceivable limit.

The firft procefs was converting the whole of a quan-
tity of water into fteam, in the common method of boil-

B 3 ing
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ing ; when 1 found that, though the water had been

boiled ever fo !ono-, or ever fo often, air continued to be

produce! from it.

In order to obviate the objection to the water ha-

ving imbibed the air from the atmofphere, in a fe-

cond procefs i put the water on which 1 operated into

long glafs tubes, over a column of mercury ; and after

producing air by keeping the upper part of the tube con-

taining the water a long time in the form of vapour, I

let out the air fo procured under mercury, by which

means the water never came into any contad: with the

air of the atmofphere, and yet it continued to yield air

whenever the procefs was repeated, without any per-

ceivable diminution, or limit.

In the third procefs, no heat was ufed, but the water

was put into a glafs veffel confifting of a large bulb,

connefted with a tube the full length of a barometer, a

quantity of mercury fufficient to fill the tube being put

into it along with the water, and then inverted, and

placed in a bafon of mercury. By this means the prefTure

of the atmofphere was removed from the water, and thus

the air naturally contained in it efcaped, and lodged on

the furface of the water; and by inverting the veffel

again, it was thrown out into the open air. This pro-

cefs 1 kept repeating with the fame water more than a

year, and yet, as in the former proceffes, I found frefh

air always produced from it, and feemingly in an equable

manner.

It has been faid that, in this procefs, the wate»^ de-

prived of all air, inftantly feizes upon fome the moment
that the newly extricated air is thrown out, the furface

of the water in the tube being then, though but for a

moment, expofed to the atmofphere. But this fuppofed

eager attradion of air by the water would have made it

to abforb the newly produced air, if not in its rarified

ftate
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ftate on the furface of the water, yet when it was con-

denfed, on inverting the tube, during the time that it

was pafling the whole length of the tube, as readily as

frefh air from the atmofphere. Befides, it requires a

confiderable time before the water thus deprived of all

air will abibrb that which has been produced, or extri-

cated, from it, when the veffel is inclined, and con-

fequently the prelTure of the atmofphere removed.

Alfo, in order to obviate this objection, I kept the

extremity of the tube carefully covered with my finger

all the time that it was inverted till the moment that the

air muft be let out, and mercury put in, fo that it was
not expofed to the atmofphere fo much as the tenth of a

fecond ; and yet I found repeatedly, that the air was pro-

duced as readily as when it had been expofed to the at-

mofphere ^^as I fometimes purpofely did it] feveral

minutes.

1 would farther obferve, that, in this procefs, if the

veiTel containing the water and mercury be inverted, and
a vacuum appear, as it inftantly will, in the form of a

bubble, for ever fo fliort a time, a perceivable bubble of

permanent air will be produced. I do not therefore fee

but that, by means probably of heat, air is producible

from the fame water without any limit.

In order to make any quantity of water as free from
'air as poffible, agitation is ncceffary. But when by the

frequent repetition of this procefs tlie greateft effeiS has

been produced, and the air, or vapour, has remained

long upon the water, agitation will diminifli it, part of

the newly generated air being imperfectly formed, and

more readily imbibed by the water than that which had

been a longer time in the ftate of air. This diminution

of the bulk of a bubble of air by agitation appears to

be the moft certain teft of as perfedl an extrication

of air from water as can be attained. Bvit even after

this
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this, whenever the bubble of air is let oiit, and (he

velTel is inverted, another bubble is inrtantly formed,

fometimes indeed fo fmall as not to be vifible to the

naked eye, but always by means of a magnifying glafs,

and this very fmall quantity v/ill not be abforbed by the

water till the veflel has been laid in an inclined pofition

foiT!c hours. If the veflel be placed perpendicularly, the

bubble will come to be of a confiderable lize. Still how-
ever it will not increafe beyond a certain quantity,

though it remain in that pofition ever fo long.

I have tried every method that I could think of to de-

prive water of its power of producing air, but without

efFedt. Heat I found of no ufe but to affift in expelling

the air originally contained in it, and freezing had no

more effedl than heat.

When I publiflied the pamphlet above mentioned I

had not procured from water any other kind of air than

fuch as was, in a greater or lefs degree, purer than that

of the atmofphere, and therefore 1 imagined that this

might have been the origin of all the air in the atmo-

fphere. But I have fince found that though tlie firft

quantity of air that is expelled from water is much purer

than that of the atmofphere, the next is lefs pure, and at

laft it is wholly phlogifticated. This I could not difcover

while I made ufe of fmall bulbs ; but when I ufed large

ones, containing from fifty to an hundred ounces of

water, it was afcertained with the greateft certainty.

From this fad it may be inferred, either that the air pro-

duced from water is not that which had been imbibed

from the atmofphere, or that, though it imbibes mofl

readily that which is the purefl, it retains with the great-

eft obilinacy that which is leafl: pure, which is analogous

to other chemical affinities. If the air thus produced be

really generated from the water, or rather vapour, it mufl

be wholly phlogifticated, and afterwards purified by the

procefs
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proceis of vegetation ; or the phlogiflicated part alone of

the atmofphei-e may have had that origin, and the de-

phlogifticated part have come from vegetation.

I once thought that a very fmall quantity of any of the

acids enabled water to yield more air than it would do

without them, and while 1 ufed only fmall bulbs, I con-

tinued to think fo ; but when I ufed the larger veflels

above mentioned, 1 could not perceive any fenfible

difference in the refults in confequence of this cir-

cumftance.

The quantity of air extricated from diftilled water

before the produdlion becomes equable is about one for-

tieth of its bulk.

Wifhing to leave nothing undone that I was capable

of doing with refpe£l to this courle of experiments, I

have, fmce the publication of the tradt above mentioned,

endeavoured to convert the whole of a fmall quantity of

water into air, but it has been without effedt. Having
provided barometer tubes with bulbs connected with

them, from one inch to three inches in diameter, I firft

put into them a fmall quantity of water, and then filling

them with mercury, left them fome time with the orifices

of the tubes upwards, in order to give the water an

opportunity to rife to the top. I then inverted them,

when after fome time a very fmall quantity of water

would be vifible on the furface of the mercury in the tube,

and the vapour arifing from it in vacuo would, of courfe,

be diffufed through the whole of the bulb above it.

After this, inclining the veflel, and making it lean over

a fire, that fmall quantity of water was wholly converted

into vapour, fo as to caufe the mercury to defcend, and

leave both the whole of the bulb, and part of the tube,

filled with hot vapour, and in this ftate 1 kept it feveral

hours. After this 1 always found a quantity of air pro-

duced, and this I threw out, by inverting the veird.

Then
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Then expofing it again to the lieat, I never failed to ge

more air ; and having done this, in fome cafes, not lefs

than twent)'- or thirty times, I was fatistied that even the

imalleft quantity of water will never ceafe to yield air,

and in feveral caies I have by this means procured more
air than the bulk of the waiter.

Asfomev/ater would necelfarily infmuate itfelf between
the mercury and the glafs, I expofed almoft the whole
of the tube containing the mercury to the heat ; by this

means converting that water into vapour, and making it

afcend to the top of the mercury ; then throwing out

both the w^ater and the air produced from it again and
again, I at length found nothing but air above the mer-
cury. Still, however, the whole of the water was not

converted into air. For when, by means of heat, the

mercury was made to defcend, the water which had been

confined between the mercury and the glafs made its ap-

pearance, though by the afcent of the mercury it would
again difappear.

I have alio found that when there was any fenfible quan-

tity ofwater above the mercury, and have expofed it to heat

day alter day, the quantity of air, in this cafe as well as

the preceding without heat, came to a 7naximum, and no
repetitions of the procefs would increafe it. This induces

me to conclude that the longeft continuance of any quan-

tity of water in the ftate of vapour would not convert it

into air. It may, however, be worth while, if there

fhould be an opportunity of doing it without much ex-

pence, to make the experiment.

The pureft diftilled water fhould be ufed in thefe ex-

periments. Inftead of this, 1 once ufed pump water;

but found that, after the produdlion of air was advanced

to its maximum, it began to yield a confiderable quantity,

at leaft ten times more than it had done before, at the

fame time becoming ji little turbid. But when it was

4 clear,
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clear, it f^ill yielded much more air than difrilled water.

Probably fome calcareous matter diffolved in the water

was decompofed in this procefs, and the air contained in

it had increafed the bulk of that which had been produced

by means of the water.

Having, in the manner above -mentioned, foQnd an

eafy methoti of expelling from a quantity of water all the

air contained in it, I wiihed to know what would be the

refult of making it imbibe different kinds, and various

mixtures, of air. I had before found that water deprived,

of its air by boiling would imbibe any kind of air, and
that when this air was again expelled by heat, the quality

of it was not changed ; but I could now both expel the air

more effectually, and make it imbibe any particular kind

of air with more certainty and expedition. For this

purpofe, having fiift expelled the air, by removing the

preffure of the atmofphere in the manner defcribed

above, I inclined tbevelfel, laying it in a pofition nearly

horizontal, with the end of the tube immerfed in a bafon

of mercury ; and then having introduced the air that I

wiflied it to imbibe, I gently agitated the velTel, and the

preffure of the atmofphere being now removed, the water

would pretty foon faturate itfelf with the air. After this,

the veffel being placed upright, the air which it had im-
bibed was prefently difcharged, without any application

of heat.

In this method, beginning wuth atmofpherical air,

which confifts of a mixture of dephlogiflicated and phlo-

gifticated air, 1 found that water imbibes the former in

preference to the latter, but not wholly unmixed with it.

Having made 45 ounces of diftilled water free from air,

I put to it z^ ounce meafures of atmofpherical air, of

which, by agitation, it imbibed three fourths of a mea-
fure, when the remaining two ounce meafures were

found to be of the flandard of 1.15 inflcad of i.oi

C which
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which was the flandard of the air before the procefs

;

that is, when one meafure of this air was mixed with one

meafure ofnitrous air, it occupied that fpace. When the

air that had been imbibed was expelled from the water,

it was of the liandard of 0.75. Both mixed together

were exadlly of the ftandard of atmofpherical air.

I had thought that, tliough deplogifticated and in-

flammable air will not unite while they retain their aerial

form, without a red heat, they might do fo when they

were both deprived of that form, by being combined with

water, and make phlogifticated air ; I therefore made a

quantity of water deprived of all air imbibe a mixture of

equal quantities of thofe two kinds of air. But when
this mixed air was expelled from the water, it was fired

with an explofion, fo that no union had been formed
between them. I then made a quantity of water imbibe

the two kinds of air one after the other, but there was
no difference in the refult. The air that was expelled

from the water was ftill fired with one explofion.

But dephlogifhicated and nitrous air, which unite

without heat in their aerial form, did the fame when they

were combined with water. Having expelled all its air

from a large quantity of diflilled water, I firfl made it

imbibe as much as it could of nitrous air, and after that

of dephlogifticated air, and obferved that what remained

of each, not abforbed by the water, was very little

changed. Then, expelling the air from the water thus

doubly impregnated, the firit quantity procured was
dephlogifticated, though not fo pure as before; the ftan-

dard of the procefs with two equal quantities of nitrous

air being 0.6, whereas before it had been 0.2. The
ftandard of the fecond expulfion of air was 0.4. After-

wards it was o.S, then i.o ; and thus it would, no doubt,

have proceeded, till it had been wholly phlogifticated ;

but no part of it had the property of nitrous air. This

kind
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kind of air that had been imbibed muft have united with

as much of the dephiogifticated air contained in the water

as it could laturate, and thus have formed nitrous acid,

which remained in the water, while the fuperfluous

dephiogifticated air had been expelled in the proceis.

I then firfl iaturated the water with the dephiogifticated

air, and after that with the nitrous air, which it imbibed

very readily ; and expelling the air afterwards, found it

to be purely nitrous, there having been more nitrous air

employed at this time than was fufiicient to faturate the

dephiogifticated air.

Having made the pi-eceding experiments with 'wate}\

I wiflied to extend them to other liquid fubftances,

and began y^'vC^fpirit of whie^ which 1 had before found

to be convertible into inflammable air by a red heat, and
alfo by the eledtric fpark. I now find that fo great a

degree of heat is by no means neceffary for this

purpofe.

If I fill one of the bulbs above mentioned with the

fpirit, and by means of a column of mercury take off the

prefllire of the atmofpherc, a very great quantity of in-

flammable air Is immediately difchargcd from it, and by
a repetition of the procefs a fmaller quantity never fails to

be produced, and as far as I fee without limits.

If in this ftate I expofe the fpirit to a degree of heat

fufficient to convert it into vapour, a very great pro-

portion of it is prefently converted into air, and in a few
minutes the quantity produced will be ten or twenty
times the bulk of the liqyid. This is the cafe repeatedly

with the fame fpirit, fo that I have no doubt but that, in

time, the whole of it would be fo converted, juft as if i*;

had been expofed to a red heat in paffing in the form of

vapour though a red hot earthen tube.

Having expelled a very great quantity of air from one
of the bulbs filled with fpirit of wine, of the fpecific

gravity:
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gravity of 682.5, ^ expofed it to the atmofphere, after

which it yielded as much as before, viz. about one third

or one fourth of its bulk, all ftrongly inflammable. I had

the fame rcfult in the fubfcjuent procefs. After another,

the air was exploded like a mixture of inflammable and

atmofpherical air, and the next produce burned with

a lambent flame. Being then examined, its fpecific

gravity was 692.4 ; fo that it had acquired fome weight

by imbibing atmofpherical air.

Having, in like manner, expelled air which I found

to be inflammable from a quantity oifpirit of turpentine^

I made it imbibe atmofpherical air, and expelling it again,

found it to be not inflammable, but phlogifticated. This

fluid had alfo gained fomething in its fpecific gravity by
the procefs.

The only objection that, after giving much atten-

tion to the fubjeft, I think can be made to the con-

clufion that I flrft drew from thefe experiments, viz.

that air is actually produced from water, is the very

fmaU quantity that is produced in proportion to the bulk

of the water, after the air naturally contained in it is

wholly expelled. But if it fliall appear, after a long

courfe of time, the^t this fmaU production of air from the

fame water is conftant, and equable, I do not fee how
the conclufion, extraordinary as it may be thought, can

be difputed. This air being wholly phhg'iflicated is a

fufflcient proof that the air fo produced is not abfoibed

from the atmofphere in the courfe of the procefs. For

then it would have been dephlogifticated, or at leafl"

purer than that of the atmofphere, which water always

feizes upon in preference to that which is impure.

To
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N". 11 r.

To determine the true Place of a Planet, in an Elliptical Orbit,

direBly from the mean Anomaly, by Converging Ser es, by

David Rittenhouse, L. L. D. Prcfidcnt A. P. S.

Read Feb.T ET X := the ccceiitricity, y the mean anomaly in

5.1796- _£ J the arch of a circle the radius whereof is i. And
a, an arch required.

For the upper half of the orbit, let ;-j7^, ^= n, and jt7» ^= 2.

Then a =. z \- - z^ -\- s + -— s:' +
6 12 120 18 90 S'^40

55»' 11;;' 4I;;« » _ ^^ ^,^_
1296 S64 60480 362880

Find the log. of the natural cofme of a, and the log. of the

fame cofme + x, and add the difference of thefe two logarithms,

and likewife the complement of the log. of the conj. femidiame-

ter, and the log. cotang. of a, together, the fum will be the

log. cotang. of the true anomaly.

For the lower half of the Orbit.

Let y, be the mean anomaly from the lower apfis, -3-. zz m,

and -^ = 2.

Then a = z — 'L%^ + JL+^z^— '^ + "l + J!^z'
6 12 120 10 90 5040

+ CC«* IIh' 4 Ik;/ » on'^ 4, L _I
I z &C.

1296 ^ 864 ^ 60480 ^ 362880

Take the difference between the log. of the nat. cofine of a,

and the log. of the fame cofme— x, and fubtraft this diff.— the

comp. above mentioned from the log. cotang. of<2, the remainder is

the log. cotang. of the true anomaly, counted from the lower apfis.

If the co-efficients prefixed to the powers of z, be computed for

any particular orbit, and their logarithms ufed inflead of the

numbers themfelves, the calculation will afterwards be very

fimple for any degree of mean anomaly in that orbit, as will ap-

pear by the following example.

In the very elaborate tables of Mr. Zach, publiflied in 1792
the eccentricity of the Earth's orbit is affumed .0167923, confe-

quently log. of the lefler femidiameter will be— 1.9999387, its

D complement
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complement .0000613, and the log. of « rz— 2.2178779 and

the feries for the upper half of the orbit

will be, a = a -\ 3.4397266. z3 The negative fign

4.0603053.2:5 prefixed to thefe

-| 7.6959472. s7 logarithms affefts

8.9982252. z9 8i.c. the index only,

Foi- the lower half, a =:z 3.4543136. zi

-| 4.2217638. zS

6.8392607. z7

-\ 7-4939405- S9 &c.

For the logarithm of the dijlance in any part of the Orbit.

To the log. fine of a, add the comp. of the log. fine of the

true anomaly— the comp. of the log. of the conjugate femidiam.^

the fum will be the true log. of the diftance.

Example of the Calculation.

The Sun's mean anomaly being IP 6^ 30' required the true

anomaly or equation.

Archof66°3o'=i.i6o64395 =
J, log. = .0646990

Sub. I + X log. .0072323

log z = .05746673=1.1414758
2:3 zr .1724001

+— 3-4397266
— 3.6121267 zr + .0040938.01

2:5 = .2873335
+— 4-0603053
— 4.3476388 =:— .0002226.58

%1 =: .4022669

— 6.0982141 = + .0000012.54

s;9 rr .5172003
4 8.9982252

— 7.5154255 = -- .0000003-27

+ 1.1455708.5s— .0002229.85

a = 1. 1453478.7=65?37'24*.96
Log.
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Nat. cofine ofa zr .4127292.5 log. zr— i. 61 56652
Eccent, -|- .0167923.

.4295215.5 log. =— 1.6329849

Diff. log. rz .0173197
Comp. of conj. femidiam. log. zr . 613
Cotang. of ^, 6^'^ 2)7' 24". 96 =: 9.6562166

Cotang. of true anomaly 64° 45' o".8 = g-62T,^gy6

Log. fine «= 9.9594487
Log. fine 64° 45' o".8 comp =: .0436122

10.0030609
Comp. of log. conj.— 613

Log. diftance =r 1 0.002 c

Hence the equation is i''44' 59".2. In Zach's tables it is

1° 44' 59". 25,

The feries above given converge flowly when the mean ano-

maly is near 3 S. or 9 S. In this cafe the true anomaly may be
obtained with great accuracy by a feries derived from that which
expreffes the cofine in terms of its correfpondent arch, as follows,

Subtraft the eccentricity from the mean anomaly and call

the remainder R. Let the difference between R and 90" be = z.

Then R + 1 zz ± f s' —^ZZl^z' x '^-Zfl z' u.^ ^ 2 24 8 +88^
720 24 16

And a will be the true anom. counted from the upper apfis.

For the Earth's Orbit.

azzR -j 3.9240802. zz The uppermoft of the figns pre-

+— 4. 1 49 1
904. z3 fixed to the 3d 5th and 7th

4.8430581. z* powers of z mufl be ufed when
+— 5.5462722. z5 R exceeds 90° and -the lower

-j 5.3413007. z^ fign when R is lefs than 90".

+— 6.4890406. z''

D 2 Example^
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Examples of Calculation.

Sun's mean anomaly 60° 50' required the true anom. and
equation.

60° 50' =r 1.06
1 74196— x'=L .0167923

R rr 1.04494966
90" = ^-57079633
z= .52584667

:^ r=— 2.6042945

H— 5-5462722

Log. x.:=.— 1 .720859

X

zz 3:— 1.4417182
-j 3.9240802

— 3-3657984 +

~J> =— 2.3251546

+ ^5-3413007

23 =—1.1625773
+ 4-149 ^904

s? zz— 2.0460137

-l 6.4890406

— 8.5350543—

s:4 z:— 2.8834364

-I 4-8430581
-^5.7264945—

R= 1.04494966
+ 232166

+ 141

+ 46
1.04727319

Sum of— 7380
«= 1.04719939= 60" o'o".38

Nat. cofine = .4999984 Log. =
+ ;f .0167923

.5167907 Log. =
DifF. =

+

.6989686

•7X33'47

.0143461

613
Cotang. 60° o' 09.38 = <^.']S\^'y^']^

Cotang. true anomaly 59° 10' 13''.! * 9.7758450
Equation— 1° 39' 46".9.

The
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The Sun's mean anomaly 120° 50' required the true anomaly

and equation.

120° 50'= 2.10893951— X zz .0167923

R = 2.09214721
90°= 1-57079633
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Log.

Coffip. to i8o"=«=59'' 59' 59"-62 cof. .5000015.9=.6989714—x= .0167923.

.4832092.9 = .6841352

difF. = .0148362

Cotang. 59° 59' 59".62 = 9. 7614412

9.7466050
+ 613

Tang. 29'' 9' 48"= 9.7466663
+ 90

True anomaly 119" 9' 48'

Mean anom. 1 20 50 00

Equation— 1° 40' 1
2

"

If the I ft and 6th 60° of mean anomaly in the Earth's orbit

be computed by the firft feries, the 3d and 4th 60" by the fecond

feries, and the 2d and 5th by the lart; feries, no more than the

firft 3 terms containing powers of z, need be ufed, for the

equation cannot be had true to -^ of a fecond without tables of

logarithms carried farther than to 7 places.

N°. IV.

On the Improvement of Time-keepers, by David Rit-
TENHOUSE, L. L. D. Prejident of the Society.

Read Nov. 'THHE inventioii and conftruftion of time-

7, 1794- X keepers may be reckoned amongft the moft

fuccefsful exertions of human genius. Pendulum clocks

efpecially, have been made to meafure time with afto-

nifhing accuracy ; and if there are ftill fome caufes of

inequality in their motions, the united efforts of me-
chanifm, philofophy and mathematics will probably in

time remove them.

The lafl and leaft of thofe caufes, which perhaps may
l?e worthy of notice when all others of more importance

are
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are removed, is that arifing from the unequal denfity of

the air, which by varying the a£lual weight of the pen-

dulum will accelerate or retard its motion 1 he effeds

arifmg from this caufe will indeed be found very Imal!,

for if we fuppofe the greateft range of the barometer to

be three inches, which indicates a change of denfity in

the air of about one tenth of the whole ; and fuppofmg

lead, of which pendulums are generally made, to be

8,800 times heavier than air, the variations of the adlual

weight of a pendulum may be one-8 8000th part of its

whole weight, and confequently the change in its rate of

going one-i 76000th part. And, as there are 86,400
feconds in a day, the clock may vary in its rate of going,

from this caufe, about ^ a fecond in 24 hours. Men-
tioning the barometer feems naturally to point out a

remedy for this caufe of irregularity by means of that in-

ftrument. But my defign is at prefent to defcribe a very

different and extremely fimple method, which though only

a matter of curiofity at prefent, may at lome future time

perhaps be found ufetul ; efpecially as the variation above

mentioned is governed folely by the atlual denfity of the

furrounding air, and the barometer can only give the

weight of an intire column, which does not flridlly

eorrefpond wuth the denfity of its bafe ; whereas the

method I propofe depends on the real denfity of the air

furrounding the pendulum, and nothing elfe.

Let AIS (Plate 1. Fig. ©.) be a pendulum vibrating on the

point A, and removed from the perpendicular line DE. Let

the inflexible rod be continued from BA to C, and let a

body C, of equal dimenfions with the pendulum B, but

hollow and light as poflible, be fixed on the rod, making
AC equal to AB. Now it is evident that B will be preffed

upwards by a force equal to the weight of its bulk in air,

and its defcent retarded . But the body C, will be equally

preffed upwards, and confequently the motion of the

pendulum
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pendulum towards the perpendicular will be as much ac-

celerated. Thefe two forces therefo will deftroy each

other, and the pendulum will perform its vibrations in

equal times, whether the air be light or heavy, denfe or

rare.

1 have for greater perfpicuity defcribed the moft limple

cafe, but perhaps not the moft eligible, for if we can en-

large the velTel or body C, in any proportion, the dif-

tance of its center from A may be diminilhed at the fame

rate.

However plaufible the above may appear in theory,

no doubt difficulties will occur when we attempt to re-

duce it into practice. But I am perfuaded they will not

be found infuperable.

The only experiment I have hitherto made on this

fubjed: has been merely to fhew that a pendulum can be

made in this manner which iTiall vibrate quicker in a

denfe medium than in one more rare, contrary to what

takes place with common pendulums.

I made a compound pendulum on the principles above

mentioned, of about one foot in its whole length. This

pendulum, on many trials, made in the air 57 vibrations

in a minute. On immerfing the whole in water it made

59 vibrations in the fame time, fhewing evidently that

its motion was quicker in fo denfe a medium as water

than in the air. When the lower bob or pendulum only

was plunged in water it made no more than 44 vibrations

in a minute. The remaining i 5, being folely the effedt

of the preiTure of the water againft the upper veffel G.

On
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No. V.

0/1 the Expafijion of Wood by Heat, in a Letter from
David Rittenhouse L. L. D. Prefident of the

Society.

May 15 th, 1795.

IN the prefent ftate of experimental philofophy it is

well known that bodies in general enlarge their dimen-

lions, or expand, on being heated, and coatrait in cooling.

From fome experiments heretofore m ide, wood has been

thought to make an exception to the general rule, and

this opinion has lo far prevailed that many curious per-

fons have applied wooden pendulum rods to their time-

pieces, to prevent the variation in their rate of going,

ariling from the expanfion and contracting of a metal

rod. From my own obfervations, however, as well as

thofe of fome of my friends, the wooden pendulum rod

does not appear to anfwer the expe£lations formed on it.

I had in my poffefiion for feveral years an excellent time-

piece made for this fociety by an ingenious v/orkman
and worthy member of the fociety. The refult of my
conftant attention to this clock was, that though its re-

gular variations with heat and cold were probably much
lefs than thofe of metal pendulums, it neverthelefs always

went fafter in winter than in fummer, and was liable to

very fudden and confiderable variations ; arifrng, no
doubt, from the combined efteds of heat and cold, moif-

turc and drynefs. This determined me to make fome
careful experiments with a pyrometer capable of receiving

a piece of wood of the length of a fecond pendulum.
Several years ago I made fome experinients of this kind,

perfedly correfponding with thofe I have lately made,
and which 1 now communicate to the fociety.

E I took
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I took a ftraight grained piece of white hiccory, green,

fori could not procure any feafoned, its length 39 inches,

and about
-f

of an inch fquare. This 1 placed in my
pyrometer, and kept it fully extended lay a weight

iaftened to a ftring, going over a pulley. To the pyro-

meter I applied the tube and glaffes of a good compound
microfcope, and a micrometer, the value of the fmaller

divifions whereof I found to be nearly .00053 P"-''^^
'^^

an inch, each.

The rod of wood being placed in the pyrometer, I

poured fand all around it, heated to about 250 of Fahren-

heit, which degree of heat I found the wood would bear

without fcorching. On pouring in the hot fand, the rod

expanded very much, but foon began to contrad:, even

before the find was fenfibly cooled, which 1 fuppofe arofe

from the hot fand extrafting the moifture of the wood.

it continued to contrad: as the whole grew cool, fo that

when the rod had acquired its firfl: temperature it was
near 30 of the above divifions fliorter than at firft. I

repeated t!.e operation a fecond and third time, and had

then reafon to conclude that the wood was nearly as dry

as it would become by lying long in a dry air. 1 now
let it cool to the temperature of the atmofphere which
was 75° and heating the fand to ?oo only, I poured it

around the rod. In a few minutes it expanded i 6 divi-

fions. In half an ho^^ the fand had cooled to 125, and

the rod had contrafted 1 1 divifions. In an hour more
the fand was 80 and the rod fhortened full 4 divifions

more, being nearly equal to its length when the fand

was iirft applied. On the whole 1 conclude that very

dry wood expands with heat pretty regularly, though

certainly in a much lefs degree than any of the metals

or even glafs.

DAVID RITTENHOUSE.
To the Philofophical Society,

P. S.
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May Tith 1796.

P. S. The rod above mentioned having been kept in a

dry place for twelve months, I again tried it with the

pyrometer, having fixed near one end of it a fmall gra-

duated fcale of ivory, 360 divifions whereof were equal

to one inch. This fcale was viewed with the microi-

cope, furnifhed with a crofs hair, and I thought this

method preferable to the fcrew micrometer ufed before.

The rod was placed in the pyrometer when the tem-
perature of the air was about 60°. On pouring fand

around it, heated a little higher than boiling water per-

haps, it immediately expanded ^ ^ divifion, but in lefs

than a minute it began to contradi, and continued to do
fo for an hour, when I drew off the fand. It was now
full 10 divifions fliorter than at firft, fo that it had im-
bibed a great deal of moifture from the air which it again

parted wdth to the heated fand. Three hours afterwards

when the red was cool, I again poured the fand on it,

heated as before. It now continued to expand for about

three minutes, when its length was encreafed ^~ divi-

fions, it then began to contradi, and became full 3 divi-

fions lliorter than when the fand was poured on it. I

caufed the fand to run off once more, and let the rod

cool. Then heating the fand 250" by a thermometer, I

poured it on the rod, and in a few minutes it expanded

3^ divifions, it then began to contract flowly, and in 15
minutes it became t of a divfion lliorter than at firft. On
the whole I concluded that the expanfion of wood, in its

length, will be irrregular, ccrrefponding partly 'to the

warmth, and partly to the moiflure of the atmofphere.

D. RITTENHOUSE.

E 2 J Letter
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N°. VI.

A hetterfrom Mr. Andri w Ellicott, to Robert
Patterson ; in Two Parts.

Part firjl contains a number of Ajlronomical Obfcrvat'tons.

Fartfccond contains the Theory and Method of calculating the

Aberration of the Stars, the Nutation of the Earth's Axis, and the

Semiannual Equation.

PART FIRST.

Philadelphia, April 2 J, 1 795.
Dear Sir,

Read AprilT HEREWITH prefcnt you with a confiderable num-
3. 1795- 4 ber of Ailronomical Obfervations, which you will

obferve were generally made on fome very important occafions.

—The following immerfions, and emerfions, of the fatellites of

Jupiter, were obierved at Wilmington on the Delaware, by
MeiTrs. Rittenhoufe, Page, Andrews, and Lukens ; and at the

weftern obfervatory by Meffrs. Ewing, Madifon, Hutchins, and
myfelf, for the purpofe of determining the weflern extenfion of

the ftate of Pennfylvania.

Immerferis ohferved at tlje IViJleni ol- Immerfons ohfervcd at IVilmingion in

firvatory />; 1 7 84. 1784.

Day of the

mouth.
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Itnvtirjwns obferveJ

Obfcwal'.ry.
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Emerjions ohftwed (it WUm'iiglon.Emerfons olfirved at th: ivejlern Ob

firvatory.

Day of the

Montli.
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DifF of Iciijitude br tile correfponJ-l . ,„ ,,, ^ ,- i r. t-

ing obkr\ ii'inns ot Augult 3a. j •

Do. by Do. of Auguft loth 20 7 45 Do. Do.
Do. by Do. of Augiirt 19th 18 37 45 Do. 4ih Satellite.

Do. by Do. of Anguft 29tli 20 i 40 Enierfion 2d Satellite.

Do. by Di'. of September 15th 20 58 10 Do. 3d Satellite.

Longitude by the 2d 3d and 4lh Sa-7 -——-—- ,- t •• j

.^'r,„ ,11 T 1
} 20 2 25 = Mean Longitude,

teilites colb ctively. J
-' o

Do. by the ift Satellite 19 59 50

2c I 7v Mean.

Hence the diflance between the obfervatories exceeded 5 de-

grees of longitude, (being the extent of Pennfylvania weft from
a point on the Delaware,) by 1" y"'.$.

After the determination, we completed the fouthern boun-
dary of Pennfylvania ; it being likewife the north boundary of
Maryland, and a part of Virginia, and which had been carried

on fome years before by Meflrs. Mafon, and Dixon, the dif-

tance of 242 miles.*

On the 9th day of June 1785, the following obfervations

were made at the weft end of the above line to trace a meridian

north, for the weftern boundary of Pennfylvania, and the eaftern

boundary of a part of Virginia.

DifF. in time between the paiTage o^ a Libia, and /ST ,, , ,,

Urls Min. ovei our line. ^
c 12 40 .5

Right Afcenficnof /3 Urfse Min. 7' 12° 54' 6"

Do. a Libias. -
7 9 46 o

DiiF. - -38 6intime=ro 12 29 .2

Error of the line in time - - o o 11 .a

By the above error of 11 ".3 in time, it appears that our
line was inclined to the weft k,-]" in fpacc, which was correfted

on a bafe of 300 perches.

June 29th about 17 miles north from our firft ftation, we
correfted our line by the following obfervations.

Diff. in time between the paifage of a Libra:, and /2 Urfx 7 ,, , ,,

Minoris over our line. j
'

Right Afcenfion of /S Unx Min. 7' 12° 53' 50"
Do. cf a Libra:. 7 9 46 1

1

Diff. - - 037 39=intimetoo 12 30

Error of the line in time. - - - o o 13 diff.

The

* This line is in the parallel of 39" 43' 18" north latitude. My affociates in this part
of the buCncls were, Dr. Rittenhoufe, Dr. Ewing, Mr. Andrews, and Mr. Hutchins.
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The above difference of 1
3" in time, is equal to an angle of

I' 5" in fpace, which in this cafe is the error of our line towards

the eall, and was correfted on a bafe of 1 1 o perches.

On the 1 6th of July, dillant from our firft pofition 29 miles,

we examined the dire£i:ion of our line by the following ob-

fervations.

DifF. in time between the paflage of jj. Sagit. and y

Draco, over our line. }
' 9 20."5

Right Afcenfion of ^ Sagit.

Do. y Draco.

Diff.
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Error of the line by a Urfx Majoris, nnd y Ccphi. o 1
3"

Do. by a Urfae Miii. and s Urfc Majoris. o 23

z)o 36

Mean error towards the eaft - o 18

This correftion of 18° was made on a bafe of 24 perches.

The fame night, we alfo took the greatefl deviation of the

pole ftar, {a Urfx Min.) and the error difcovered in the hne by
that method did not differ more than i * from a mean of the

other obfervations.—It is alfo worthy of remark, that we had
not correfted for fomewhat more than 54 miles : from v/hich a

conclufion may be drawn very favourable to the method ufed in

carrying on the line, otherwife the error muft have been more
confiderable in fuch a diflance.

On the fixth day of Oftober, diftant from our firfl flation

90 miles, the direftion of our line was examined by the follow-

ing obfervations.

DifF. in time between the paflage of a Urfse Min. and,! ©''4' 56''

s Urfas Maj. over our line. . .
. f

Right Afcenlion of « Urfx Min. o' 1 2° 35' 5
1"

Do.
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DifF. in time between the paffage of ft Urfs Maj. and!
i, , --t

Fomalhout over our line " ' " J
Right Afcenfion of /3 Urfa: Maj. 5= 12° 1

1' 4"

Do. of Fomalhout 11 11 26 34

Dedu(5l
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by a mofi: excellent tranfit inftrument, made by Mr. Bird, and

which had been ufed by Meffrs Mafon and Dixon, fome years

before in this country.

The magnetic variation was taken in many places on this line,

and was found at our firfl ftation at the end of the parallel of

latitude to be
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Delaware 2o| miles, and there correfted by the following i^enitli

diftances taken at its weftern termination by a mofl excellent

I'eftor, conftrufted, and executed, by Dr. Rittenhoufe.*

Face cfthe Seaor EaQ, 1786.

July 2ifl: Obferved Z. diftance « Lyrse 3° 23' 46".5 S

22 Do. do. 3 23 46 S

2 3 Do. a Cygni 23152 N
24 Do. do. 2 32 I N

Auguft 5 I

f Do. do. 2 32 I N
^^

I Do. Capella 3 46 55 N
Do. aLyrse 3 23 37 S

Do. « Cygni 2 32 5 N

Face cfthe Senior WeJ}, 1786.

July 25th Obferved Z. diftance a Lyra 3^24' 31" S
26 Do. Capella 3 45 17 N
20 S Do. do. 3 45 15.5 N
^\ Do. « Cygni 2 31 14.5 N

3 1 Do. do. 2 3 1 1

6

N
Do. Capella 3 45 16 N
Do. a Cygni 2 31 18.5 N
Do. Capella 3 45 17.5 N
Do. « Cygni 2 31 19.5 N

Auguft I
I

4
Mean latitude deduced from the above obfervations 41" 59' 52".7

By which it appears that we were too far fouth by 7.3

The correftion being made, the guide line was correfted

back to the Delaware, and another guide line carried on weft

191 miles from the correfted point north of our obfervatory,

at the termination of which the following zenith diftances were
obferved.

Face ofthe SeBor EaJ, 1786.

Auguft 17th Obferved Z. diftance « Lyrae 3' 23' 39".5 S

o5" Do. do. 3 23 37.5 S

[^
Do. « Cygni 2 32 10.5 N

f Do. a Lyrae 3 23 36.5 S
'9

I Do. a Cygni 2 32 8 N
20 Do. a Capella 3 46 1.5 N

* At this ftation a number of obfervations were rejeiSted, on account of their difagree-

ment, which we fortunately difcovered was owing to the atmofphere being affeifted by

the numerous fires we kept up to keep off the flies, rauiketoes, and gnats, which are very

Itroublefome in that part of the country.

t Note the letters N. S. Cgnify north and fowth of the Zenith.

M«an
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Face ofihi StSorWeJl, 1786.

A fl- th J Obferved Z. dIRance a Lyrse 3° 24' 22" S
S

1^
Do. a Cygni

{

31 23 N
Do. Capella 3 45 16 N
Do. a Lyrc6 3 24 23.5 S
Do. « Cygni 2 31 24 N

Mean latitude deduced from the foregoing obferviitions 41° 59' 53"
Hence our obfervatory too far fouth by 7

This correftion being made, we proceeded as in the firft

cafe, and earned on our guide line 21^ miles, at the termination

of which we obferved the following zenith diftances.

Face of the Seaor Eajl, 1 7 86.

September ill Obferved Z. dilbince « Cygni 2° 32' o" N
2 Do. do. 2 32 o N
3 Do,;« Lyroe 3 23 47 S

g r Do. do. 3 23 44.5 S

\ Do. « Cygni 2 32 i N
Do. a Lyra: 3 23 45.5 S
Do. a Cygni 2 31 59 N

Face of the Sedor Wejl, 1786.

September 8th Obferved Z. diftance a Lyrx 3° 24' 31" S
r Do. a Cygni 2 3 1 1

3

N
9-| Do. a Lyrx 3 ^4 33 S

(. Do. a Cygni 2 31 15 N
10 Do. do. 2 31 12 N

Mean latitude deduced from the above obfervations 42* o' 3.8"

Too far north by 3.8

{

ITie above correftion of 3 ".8 being laid off, we proceeded

as formerly, and carried on our guide line 28| miles, and ob-

ferved the following Z. diftances at its termination.

Face ofthe SeHor Eaji, 1786.

Seotember •'2d I
Obferved Z. diftance « Lyrae 3'' 23' 36" S

September .2d
I ^^ « Cygni 2 32 16 N
S Do. aLyrae 3 23 34.5 S

'

7

Do. a Cygni 2 32 12 N
J

f Do. aLyrae 3 23 35 S
^\ Do. « Cygni 2 32 16.5 N

Face
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Face of the Sedor Weft, 1786.

September 27th j Obferved Z. diRance « Lyra; 3° 2+' 23^,5 S
'^

' I Do. a Cygni 2 31 235 N
28 Do. do. 2 31 24 N

f Do. « Lyrx 3 24 22.5 S
^ \ Do. a Cygni 2 31 26.5 N
f Do. aLyra: 3 24 24.5 S

^ \ Do. « Cygni 2 31 26.5 N
Mean latitude by the above obfervations 41" 59' 55".

2

Too far fouth by - - 4 .8

The corre6lion being made and our guide line correfted back,

we ceafed our operations for that fcafon.

In June the year following we carried on our guide line 19I
miles and at its termination made the following obfervations.

Face of the Sedor WeJ], 1787.

June 19 Obferved Z. dift;
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r Obferved Z. dlftance <f Cygni 2° 37' 16". 5 N
Taneaothi

^°- "Cygni 2 3144-2 N
June 29th

^

-^^ >.Androm.o 41 53.2 S

L Do. Capella 3 45 44 N

Mean latitude by the foregoing obfervations 42 "^ o' 12.4"

Too far north by - - - 12.4

The above correftion being made we carried on our guide line

26^ miles, and at its termination obferved the following Zenith

diftances.

Face of the SeHor Wejl, 1787.

r Obferved Z. diftance y Androm. 0° 42' 40". 5 S
July 7th

-J

Do. Capella 3 44 54 N
\_ Do. a Lyras 3 24 47 S

8 Do. Capella 3 44 52 ri

9 Do. « LyrtB 3 24 48 S
r Do. a Cygni 2 31 22 N

'°| Do. Capella 3 44 54 N
r Do. } Androm. o 42 41 S

II -J Do. Capella 3 44 53.7 N
{_ Do. a Lyrae 3 24 47.5 S
f Do. <f Cygni 2 36 33 N

'^1 Do. a Cygni 2 30 58 N
r Do. <f Cygni 2 36 32 N

13.J Do. a Cygni 2 31 i N
(. Do. Capella 3 44 56 N

Face of the Senior Eafl, 1787.

July 13th Obferved Z. diftance « Lyra 3° 24' 2" S
r Do. y Androm. 04153 S

14-? Do. Capella 3 45 37.9 N
I. Do. a Lyras 3 24 i S

f Do. -Cygni 2 31 45 N
5

1^ Do. Capella 3 45 40.3 N
, f Do. a Lyix 3 24 2 S

^ \ Do. <f Cygni 2 37 20.5 N
r Do. « Cygni 2 31 45.2 N
\ Do. y Androm. o 41 54 S

'''V Do. Capella 3 45 41 N
(, Do. /Cygni 3 37 17.4 N

Do. y Androm. o 41 54.2 S
i8-{ Do. Capella 3 45 39 N

Do. cf Cygni 23720 N1
f Do. a Cygni 2 31 41.7 N

'9
j Do. Capella 3 45 40 N

Mean
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Mean latitude of our Obfervatory . 42^0' 15"

Too far north by - - - 15

The above correftion being made, we earned on the guide

line 30J. miles, and at its termination obferved the following

Zenith diftances. ^

Face ofthe SeHor Wejl, 1787.

Auguft 7 th I
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Faceofthc SeSor Wejl, x-^'i.i.

45

Auguft 25th (
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ObfervedZ. diftance & Medufe i" 52' 57".9 S

September 22d<
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f Obferved Z. dirtancey Androm. o°43' i".g S

October 9th <j
Do. ^ Medui'se i 53 43.8 S

L Do. Capella 3 45 1 8.1 N
fDo. ^Medufx 1 52 44.5 S

Do. Capella 3 45 13.5 N
10 <j Do. ffLyias 3 24 17.4 S

I
Do. .fCygni 2 37 11.4 N

L Do. aCygni 2 31 41.3 N
f Do. j-Androm.o 42 2.4 S

11 J Do. ^Medufx I 52 47 S

-[ i)6. «Lyrx 3 24 15.3 S

13 Do. aCygni 2 31 37 N
f Do. /? Medufs I J2 42.8 S

I tJo. Capella 3 45 13.8 N
I4< t)o. a Lyi£E 3 24 21.5 S

j "Do. .rCygni 2 37 10.2 N
I Do. -Cygni 2 31 41.5 N
r Do. T^Androm. o 42 1.6 S

i^ ! Do. ^ Medufc i 52 47.1 S

t Do. Capella 3 45 17.6 N

Face of the Sedor Eafl, 1787.

r Obferved Z. diftance « Lyioe 2" 23' 34".7 S
Odober 15 ! Do. <fCygni 2 37 54.5 N

Do. flCygni 2 32 25.4 N
f Do. > Androm. o 41 14.2 S

16
\

Dei iS Medufe i 52 0.4 S

[_
Do. Capella 3 45 58.5 N

r Do. /« Madufae i 51 59.9 S

.3 D». « LyrE 3 23 34.9 ^
'"l Do. <cCygni 2 37 57 N

^^ J&o. « Cygnt 2 32 27.6 N
r I>0. Capella 3 45 58.2 N

o J I^o- * Lyrsft 3 23 31.2 S
'

I
Do. / Cygni 2 37 55.2 N

L Do. « Cygni 2 32 24.7 N{Do. y Androm. o 41 13.2 S
Do. e. Medufas i $1 58.4 S
DcJ. (f Cygni 2 37 51.1 N
D'O. « Cygni 2 32 35.9 N
Do. > Androm. o 41 13.3 S
Do. ^Medufae i 51 57,4 S

4e

Mean latitude of the Obfervatoryby theaboveobfervations 4t''59' J^^.y
Too far fouth by - - - t .3

The above correftion being made, completed the Aftrono-

mical boundaries of the State of Pennfyivania.

G 2 My
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My aflbciates in tracing the north boundary of Pennfylvania

were Dr. Rittenhoufe, James Clinton, and Simeon De Wit,
in the year 1786. The fii-fi: of thofe gentlemen left us in the

beginning of September.—The year following my aflbciates

were Andrew Porter, Abraham Hardenberg, and AVilliam

Morris.

I have omitted the calculations, and given only the refults,

for the following reafons, jirjl they would have fwelled this

paper to a great X^-agXkv, fecondly no difficulty can arife in making
them, to any perfon moderately acquainted with practical ailro-

nomy, except in thofe fmall equations depending upon the ef-

fefts of aberration and nutation, which from the prefent Im-

proved fi:ate of this fcience, have become abfolutely neceflary
;

and thirdly becaufe I intend concluding this paper, with a

iliort elfay defigned to render eafy fo much of the calculations,

as depend upon the effefts of aberration and nutation.

The following emerfions of the ill Satellite of Jupiter were
abferved in Baltimore, in the State of Maryland. The tele-

fcope which I ufed was acromatic, and magnified about 60
times.

January 1788, 2^ 8'' 6' 33" hazy atmofphere")

9 IB OH veryclenr
(.Mean Time.

18 6 23 57 do. I

25 8 18 54 do. J
Obfervations made at Georgetown, in the diftrift of Co-

lumbia on the annular ecHpfe of the Sun in the year 1791.

The beginning of the eclipfe could not be obferved, the fun

being below the horizon.

fi8''39' I '.25 annnlas completed T
April 2d { 18 43 15 .25 annulas broken > Mean Time.

L'9 55 37 -75 end of the eclipfe J

From an uncommon undulation in the atmofphere till towards

the end of the eclipfe, I cannot pretend to be certain within

two or three feconds of the completion, and breaking of the an-

nulas ; but the end may be relied on as correft. The lat. of

Georgetown is about 38° 55' N.
In the city of Wafliington lat. 38° 52' 40" N. I obferved the

following occultation of Aldebaran by the Moon.

Immerfionl T f 21''
T*" 55' 49"'5l A.,r,n..»,.f 'r;,^,.

Emerflon j J^"""^ '793 j^, ^ \\ 7i .J j
Apparent Time.

A number
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A number of the eclipfes of the firfi: Satellite of Jupiter,

together with a great proportion of my notes relative to the

city of Wafliington, were privately taken from my lodgings iii

Georgetown, otherwife they iliould have appeared in this

paper.

As the city of Wafliington from its fliortly becoming the

permanent feat of the government of the United States, mufl: be
an objeft of importance, I prelume it will not be unacceptable

to give fome account of the method ufed in laying out the ten

miles fquare, and executing the plan of the city.—Preparative

to beginning the ten miles fquare, a meridian was traced at

Jones's Point on the weft fide of the Potomak : from this

meridian an angle of 45" was laid off north-weft erly, and a
ftraight line continued in that direction ten miles ; from the

termination of this line making a right angle with it, a ftraight

line was carried north-eafterly ten miles : from the termination

of this fecond line, a third making a right angle with it was
carried fouth-eafterly ten miles ; and from the beginning on
Jones's Point, a fourth was carried ten miles to the termination

of the third. Thefe lines were meafured with a chain which
was examined and corrected daily, and plumbed wherever the

ground was uneven, and traced with a tranfit and equal altitude

inftrument which I conftrufted and executed in 1789, and
ufed in running the weftei-n boundary of the State of New
York. This inftrument was fimilar to that defcribed by M.
Le Monnier in his preface to the French Hiftoire Celefte ; ex-

cept in being accommodated to a firm portable triangular frame.

The tranfit and equal altitude inftrument is of all others the

moft perfeft, and beft calculated for running ftraight lines, and
when the different verifications are carefully attended to, may
fafely be confidered as abfolutely perfeft. The lines of the ten

miles fquare were opened forty feet wide, and a mile-ftone fet

up at the termination of each mile where the ground would
admit of it, and marked with the magnetic variation at that

particular fpot.

In order to execute the plan of the city, a meridional line

was drawn through -he area intended to be occupied by the

Capitol, and croffed at right angles by another line paffmg
through the fame area : the^e lines ,were continued to the ex-

tremities of the city, and became the bafts on which the moft

coniidcrable
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confidcrable part of the plan was executed. 1 firfl: endea-

voured to lay off the parallels with a chain ; but from its great

uncertainty, owing to itj expanfion and contraftion with heat

and cold, and the bending and ftraightening of the links,

was under the neceflity after making many trials of laying it

wholly afide, and in its place made ufe of wooden meafuring

rods, formed like a carpenter's fquare : thefe rods were truly

graduated, and accommodated with plummets and Aiders, by
the due management of which, the mcafurements were always

horizontal. After adopting the ufe of the rods I had but one

difficulty for fom_e time to contend with, which was the tallies

being fometimes returned erroneous for want of the neceffary

care in the meafurers. The next difficulty was of a much more
ferious nature ; it was the points of interfeftion of fome of the

leading avenues which fixed the pofition of other ftreets being

moved. Upon making this difcovery I at firft fufpefted that

it had been done by fome perfon, or perfons through inadvef-

tence ; but from fubfequent events am inclined to think it was
the effeft of defign. I have mentioned this circumftance to

lliew the neceffity of a conftant attention in thofe intruded with

the execution of fuch complicated plans to the pofition, and

fitnation of all the leading points.

After the principal avenues were fixed, great part of the work
could be examined and correfted with mathematical exaftnefs,

dnd the fmalieft efror in any cif the meafurements detefted^wifih

certainty.

The following are the the inclinations of fevefal of the lead-

ing avenues to the meridian.

Maffachufetts avenue eafl of t(l fireet weft, and North 1

Carolina and Georgia avenues, make an angle with the }> 62° 29' 32"
meridian of - - - J

Virginia avenue eaftward from the place where the Equef- "j

trian Statue of General Wafliington is to be placed, makes an ^ 70 18 5
angle with the meridian of - - J

Pennfylvania and Maryland avenues, eaft of the caprtol,7 ,

make an angle with the meridian of - - j
'

Kentucky and an avenue net yet named, mftke an angle

7

•.1 .1 • J- r " f 'ZZ CO 00
With the meridian ot : - - y jj

Water ftreet between 7th and 12th ftreets weft, makes an 7
1 ro

angle with the meridian of . - - j 44 49 5

New Jerfey and Delaware avenues, make an angle with? ^^
the meridian of - . . - j 5 43 -t

Pennfvlvania
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Pennfylvania avenue between the capitol and Prefident's 1

Hcuie, and Maryland avenue weft of the capitol n:al;e an > 70" 30' 23'

angle with the meridian of - - J

All the lines of the city in which I have been concerned

were traced widi the fame inftrument wliicli I ufeJ on the lined

of the ten miles fqiaare, bat as the northern part was not finifli-

ed when I left tliat place, I cannot pretend to fay what method
has been fmce purfued.

This paper being already carried to a greater length than I

at firft intended, (but upon looking over my notes I find it is

yet flrort of what was originally defigned for the fociety,) I

mult therefore in confequence of numerous avocations, referve

the remainder for a future communication, and proceed to the

fubjefts of aberration and nutation.

N°. VIL

Of the Aberraiion of the Stars, Nutation of the Earth^s Axis,

and Semiannual Equation, by Andrew Ellicott.

PART SECOND.

Of the Aberration of the Stars.

Read Apru'^ | HE aberration of the ftars is their fmall apparent

3, 1795- X motion occafioned by the velocity of the Earth

in its orbit bearing a fenfible proportion to the velocity of

light. To give an idea of this effecT:, fuppofe an infinite number
of particles of matter moving in the direftion of A towards B
(Fig. I Plate I.) at the fame time fuppofe the tube a to be

moving towards C and preferving its parallelifm ; then if the

velocity of the tube a towards C bears no fenfible proportion

to the velocity of the particles moving from A towards B, a

particle which enters the centre of the tube at top will fall

upon the centre at the bottom. But if the velocity of the tube

towards C bears a fenfible proportion to the velocity of the

particles moving from A tov/ards B, then the particles w-hich fall

into
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into the centre of the tube at top will not fa.ll upon the centre

at the bottom, unlefs the tube fliould be inclined towards the

moving particles like the tube i>, which inclination muft be more

or lefs as the velocity of the tube in croffing the diretftion of the

particles, is more or lefs fenfible when applied to their velocity.

Now fuppofe thefe particles to be rays of light, iffuing from a

itar, the line DC a portion of the Earth's orbit, and the tube a a

telefcope, then from the theory it is manifeft, that if the velocity

of the Earth in its orbit, bears a fenfible proportion to the

velocity of light, the telefcope muft have a direction which wiil

vary from the true place of the ftar, in order to bring the light

through the vilual axis of the inflrument.

From the ratio of the velocity of the Earth in its orbit, to

the velocity of light, a flar may poffibly appear 20" from its

true place, which has alfo been confirmed by celeftial obfer-

vation, and is the full aberration ; but this quantity in decli-

nation, and right afcenfion, will only be had in ftars particular-

ly fituated, as in the poles of the ecliptic for declination, and

in the folftitial colures for right afcenfion. A flar fituated in

either pole of the ecliptic, will apparently defcribe a circle

round its true place, whofe radius is 20" ; and in the ecliptic

apparently vibrate backward and forward in its plane, in a

flraight line whofe length is 40". In whatever figure the eclip-

tic would be proie£ted when viewed from a flar, that flar will

apparently defcribe a fimilar one, which mufl be either a

ftraight line a circle, or an ellipfe.—A flraight line if the flar

is in the ecliptic, a circle if in either pole of the ecliptic, and if

in either of the intermediate fpaces an ellipfe, whofe femitranf-

verfe will be" 20', and femi-conjugate the fine of the flar's lati-

tude, making radius, or the fine of 90" equal to 20. fo far

for the theory.

It will be advifible for thofe not conflantly in the habit of

making the calculations, to begin by projefting the cafe, which

may be done as follows. For an example take /i Medufa?,

whofe longitude is i* 23° 13', and latitude 22° 28' north.

—

From any fcale of equal parts take 20, and with that extent

for a radius defcribe the circle ABCD, (Fig. 2 Plate I.) through

which at right angles to each other, draw the diameters AC,
and BD : let BD be the tranfverfe diameter of the ellipfe.

Then for the conjugate fay
4' As
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As rid. or fine of 9c °

Is to 20 the eq\ial parts contained In rad.

So is tlie line of the lat. 22° 28'

To 7.6 tiie equal parts cint. in the femi-conjngate Log. 0.88326

I-0-.
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will be the apparent diftance of the ftar from its true place.

From 1 1 draw up perpendicular to the meridian of the ftar,

and that diftance will be the aberration in right afcenfion, which
is always at right angles to the meridian, and the diftance E/i,

on the meridian will be the effeft in declination.—The firft mea-
fured on the fcale by which the projeftion was made, will give

1 8 ".62, and the latter about y'.ia : But the firft niuft be re-

duced to the equator, which may be done various ways, but

the moft expeditious is by multiplying it into the natural lecant

of the ftar's declination, which will give 24 .34, the elFefi: of

aberration in right afcenfion anfwering to 2* and 8" of the Sun's

place ; but with contrary figns of application*. If the pro-

jedion fliould be large, this method will aufwer for common
purpofes, but when great accuracy is required, the quantities

muft be determined by calculation. For this purpofe, draw the

diameter RS, at right angles to the meridian, and cutting the

ellipfe in the point m. Then in the right angled fpherical

triangle ;;/E/^t, right angled at E, it v/ill be neceffary to find

the arcs mF, Fw, and the angles muY., tniiE.—The angle

?««E muft be firft obtained by folving the right angled fpherical

triangle EF//, right angled at F.—the arc EF being 22° 28' the

latitude of the ftar, and the angle FE?/ 18'^ 11'. From thefe

data, the angle F;^E will be found 73'' 21'—the arcFw y° g'—
the angle F/iiF. 28° 31', and the arc Ym 49® 21 .—To find the

aberration in right afcenfion anfwering to 2' and 8', 3^ and

9% 4' and 10' &c. in the projeftion, add to the log. fine of

the angle 'Eu¥rzyy 21' the log. of 20, and from that fum
deduft I o for a conftant log. to the conftant log. add feparately,

the log. fines of the arcs U2, ?^3, 1/4., &c. from each of thefe fums,

deduft 10, and the numbers anfwering to the log. remainders,

will be the values of 2 b, 3/, 10^, &c. Each of thofe values

being multiplied by the natural fecant of the ftar's declination,

will give the effect in right afcenfion, as in the following ex-

amples.

* The algebraic figns of -|- plus, and — minus.

f An ellipfe may be confidered a circle in the onhogrnphical projeflion of

the fpliere, the femi-conjugate being the co-fine of the circle's elevation above

the piiraJuve^

Angle
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Sun'b Long. o'_ I 7//, 62
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The aberration in declination is negative, when a point 3
behind the Sun's longitude, falls on the fame fide of a diameter

at ri^ht angles to the meridian of the ftar, with the flar's right

afcenfion or point M ; but the contrary is to be obferved when
the point falls on the oppofite fide. The foregoing equations

wheu tabled will ftand as below.

Sun's Long, c + i .96 — 6 Sun's Long.

1 — 2. 98 + 7
2 7.12 8

3 9 -35 9

4 9 .07 10

5 6.36 II

6 I .96 o

Of Nutatio?!.

THE nutation or libratory motion of the Earth's axis is occa-

iloned by the inclination of the Moon's orbit .to the ecliptic,

and the retrograde revolution of her nodes ; which is performed

in about 18 years and 7 months. On which account the action

of the Moon on the equatorial, or longer diameter of the Earth,

is not uniform, and muft therefore from the principles of gra-

vity produce a motion in the Earth's axis, which will be ap-

parently in the ftars. For the completion of this difcovery,

we are indebted to the very laborious, and ingenious Dr. Brad-

ley.* This elTeft of the Moon has been fettled by a feries of
accurate obfervations, and therefore not to be confidered as a

fpeculative argument in favour of the Newtonian Philofophy

;

but an abfolute confirmation of it.

It mull: be evident from the theory, that the poles of the

equator will complete a retrograde revolution about the mean
poles, in the fame period which completes a revolution of the

Moon's nodes : But as the aftion of 'he Moon on ihe equatorial

diameter of the Earth, will be fomewhat varied in di'ierent

lituations of her nodes, this revolution of the poles will not be
performed in a circle, but a fmall ellipfe, with the tranfverfe

diameter lying in the folilitial colure, and amounting to 19 . i

,

* Vide his piper upon this fubjeil in Vol. 45, N® i. of the Tranfaiflioris

cf tile Royal ijov-iety.

and
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and the conjugate in the equinoctial colure, and has been fettled

at 1
4'. 2.—-Let P (fig. 3 Plate I.) reprefent the mean northern

axis of the earth.—AB a portion of the folititial colure, and

CD a portion of the equinoftial colure,—From P, each way on

AB, lay off 9. ^5, fuppofe to F, and G, then from the fame

point P, lay off each way 7.1, fuppofe to E and li, through

FHGE defcribe an ellipfe, and it will reprefent the path dci-

cribed by the axis of the Earth. When the Moon's afcending

node is in the beginning of T, the northern axis of the Earth

will be at F, when the fame node is in the beginning of v* , the

pole will be at H.—conflantly 3' before the Moon's afcending

node. From thefe elements it is evident, that the obliquity of

the ecliptic mufl: be fubjeci to a periodical change, being greater

by 19'. I, when the Moon's afcending node is in T, than when
in ^ : and the equinoftial points will alfo be fubjeft to an equa-

tion, which will be a maximum when the Moon's afcending node

is in the beginning of 55 and vf ; this equation is common to all

the flars.

As in the cafe of aberration, it will be proper to make the

calculations from an orthographical projeftion.—From any fcale

of equal parts take 9.55, and with that diftance for a ra.dius

defcribe a circle, which divide into twelve equal parts for the

figns in right afcenfion ; which defignate by numerical letters
;
(as

in Fig. 4, Plate I.) join III, and IX with a diameter, to repre-

fent a portion of the folftitial colure ; and O, and VI, for a

portion of the equinocftial colure, from the centre C, towards

O, and VI, lay off 7.1, and defignate thofe points by o, and

6, then through the points o. III, 6 and IX, defcribe an ellipfe;

which muff be divided fimilar to the primitive anfwering to the

places of the Moon's afcending node ; and to prevent confufion

in the explanation, it will be convenient to defignate the figns by
figures.

To apply & Medufas to the projeftion,* lay off its right afcen-

fion P 13° 43' from 0% in the primitive, according to the order

of the figns to the point A, then from A, through the centre

C, draw the diameter AB for the meridian of the ftar ; which

crofs at right angles by the diameter DE. This being done,

* This projeflion will fei ve for any ftar ; on whit Ii account it differs from
a projection for aberration.

fuppofe
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fuppofe the place of the Moon's afcendine node to be at i, and
the pole of the Earth being 3' before the Moon's afcendmg node,

will be at 4' in the ellipfe : and the occult line 4 ff, at right

angles to the meridian of the ftar, v/ill be the nutation in right

afcenfion anfwering to 1% and 7% of the longitude of the Moon's
afcending node, but with contrary figns of application. The
diilance C a, or the occult line 4^, in the direction of the meri-

dian will be the nutation in declination. The diflance 4 a, mea-
fured on the fame fcale by which the projeftion is made, will

give 8".44, and the diftance 4^ will give 3". 15 : But the firft

mufl be reduced to the equator, which is moil conveniently

done by multiplying it by the natural tangent of the ftar's de-

clination.

When great accuracy is required, recourfe mufl: be had to

calculation, which may be done in the fame manner as purfued
in aberration. It has already been obferved that an ellipfe may
be confidered as a circle in the orthographical projeftion of the

fphere, and therefore the arc C 0, which is the meafure of the

angle C 3 0, will be had by adding 10, to the log. of 7.1, and
from that fum deducting the log. of 9.55 the remainder will be
the log. fine of the arc Co which will be about 48° 2'. Then
in the right angled fpherical triangles Co^, and Co^, right an-

gled at 0, it is required to find the angles C^o, Q.eo, and the

axis 0^, oe, the angle oQg being the right afcenfion of the

ftar, and the angle oQ.e its complement, and therefore both
given. The angle C^o will be 62" 28', the arc 0^^:35°
25', the angle C d'o:^ 61° 6', and the arc 06" ^: 37" 52 . Thefe
being the necefiJary requifites, the nutation in right afcenfion

will be had as follows

To -
9 55 - Log. 0.9SC00

Add angle Cj'or: 62° 28' - Log S. 994780

Dedua
10 927!:

0.92780 Conftant Log.

Conftant - - Log. o 927S0
Addarc^ I = 5° 25' - Log. S. 8.97496

9.9027^

As
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In applying the nutiuion in ri^ht afcenflon, obferve this

general rule, that when a noint 3 before the Ion ;ffude of the

Moon's afcendin-^ node, falls on the riajht fide of the meridian

of the flar, the point A or ri2;ht afcenfion being held from you,

the nutation will be pofitive for liars having north declination,

but negative for fouth :—the contrary is to be obferved when
a point 3' before the Moon's afcending node, falls on the left

fide of the meridian. Agreeably to thefe directions, the foro-

going equations when tabled will Itand as follows.

Longitude of Moon's I Longitude of Moon's

Afcending node
|

Afcending node
0^ — 5". 8

1
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In applying the equations for nutation in declination obfei-ve,

that when a point y before the longitude of the Moon's amend-

ing node falls on the fame fide of a diameter at right angles to

the meridian of the ftar with its point of right afcenfion, the

nutation will be additive for ftars having north declination, but

negative for thofe having fouth declination ; the contrary is to

be obferved when a point 3' before the longitude of the Moon's

afcending node falls on the other fide of the diameter. The
above equ.itions for nutation in declination will be properly ex-

preffed in the following table.

Longitude of the Moon's
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tcration of the equiuoftial points amounts i".r5 or the -ji^ of a fe-

cond in time. The obliquity of the ecliptic is greater by i'',

when the Sun is in the equinoxes, than in the folftices. The
right afcenfion of tlie ftars will be infenfibly aftefted, unlefs the

declinations fliould be very great : the declination of 88'"' 6' will

produce but i" in time, and 8i" 15' but ^ of a fecond. From
the theory the apparent didance of every ilar from the pole of
the equator will be fubjeft to a variation of i" twice a year, and
there being but three months between the greateft inclination,

and reclination, it will fenfibly afleft the obfervations made with

a good 8 feet zenith feftor.—For a further explanation, and
in aid to the calculations, take from any fcale of equal parts 5,
with that diflance for a radius defcribe a circle, which divide

into 13 equal parts for iigns, (fee Fig. 5. Plate I.) From what
has been already obferved it follows that, when the Sun is at o,

the pole will be at 3, when the Sun is at 3, the pole will be
at 9, and when the Sun is at 6, the pole will be again at o. For
an example : Suppofe it fliould be required to find the effeft of the
femi-annual equation in declination for fi Medufre, anfwering
to 3' of the Sun's place—lay off i' 13° 43', the right afcenfion

of ^ Medufic from 0% to M ; from M, through the centre C,
draw the meridian MD ; at right angles to which, draw the

diameter EF. Then from the theory, whilft the Sun is ad-

vancing 3% the pole will advance 6', and therefore be at 9" : and
the difl:ance 9 ;«, in the direftion of the meridian, will be the

quantity required, and when applied to the fcale, will be .34.—this quantity may be readily calculated, being to the fine of
arc 9 F zz 43^" 43' as .5 is to radius, therefore

To .5 - - Log. 1.69897
Add 43° 43' - Log. S. ^3^54

9-5385^

As radius cannot be dedufted, the log. mufl be exprefled

"1.538^1 := .2,4-:= gm: in this mannner the calculations may
be made for any other points in the circle, and the quantities

will be additive to the declination of a northern ftar ; when the

pole is on the fame fide of a diameter at right angles to the

meridian with the point M, of the fl:ar's right afcenfion ; but

negative for a fouthern ftar ;—the contrary is to be obftTved

when tlic pole is on the other fide of the diameter.

The
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The following table by attending to the direction will anfwer

for all flars.

If the difference

bclefsthan 6* add
fornorthern ftars,

but fubtiad for

fouthern.

Argumctit.
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N°. VIII.

A letterfrom Mr. Andrew Ellicott, to Mr. Ro-
bert Patterson.

A Method of Calculating the Eccentric Anomaly of the Planets.

Philadelphia, April 4th, 1 794.

Sir,

Read AprilT TAVING occafioii foiTie years ago to conftruifl: a fet

4, 1794. JlI of agronomical tables for the planet ft, I made
ufe of an operation to obtain the eccentric anomaly, the firfl

part of which I believe to be new ; the fecond, is fimilar to the

method made ufe of by Sir Ifaac Newton in his Principia.—He
firil affumcs an arc, and then proceeds to find its error : but by
the method which I have purfued, we proceed directly to the

folution of the problem M'ithout any affumption, and therefore

adhere more clofely to the principles of geometry. The firfl

part of the operation will give the eccentric anomaly almoft fuf-

ficiently exail: for any of the planets belonging to our fyftem

;

and the fecond which is very eufy, will produce a greater

degree of exaftnefs than is requifite for any of the bodies revol-

ving round our Sun, the comets excepted. The method is as

follows.

Let S, Fig. g. Plate L reprefent the Sun, and the arc AN the

mean anom.aly
;

join, SN—through the centre C ; draw CP
parallel to SN, and the angle ACP will be nearly the eccentric

anomaly ; and may be had by the following analogy.—From
the log. tang', of half the mean anomaly, fubtraft the difference

of the logs, of the aphelion and perihelion diftances, the remain-

der will be the log. tang', of an angle, to which add half the

mean anomaly, and the fum will be the angle ACP. For

an example, take the planet ft.

Let the mean ani^malyAN^6o''thehalf 30° log. tapg^— 9.76i43<)4

T D -i^r 1-ci £' '''I- Dedufl the difference — 0.0413640, and
Log.Ftrihelion dift. 6.25940523 2_iJr:'"

there remains log. tang'. 9.7200754 which
anfwers
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anfwersto 27" 41' 41', to which add half the mean anomaly, and the

film - - 57 41 41 Will be the angle ACP, which in this example will

hi about 3" too imall, becaufe the right line ST, drawn at right angles to

PC continued if neceilrtry, and which is neaily the p;irt to be deduced from
the mean anomaly, will be fliorter than the arc PN.—Then to find the

value of ST:—fuppofe CA, or CP, to be equal to i or unity, then from
the elements of ft, SC will be equal to .04758735 and CP the radius

being equ.il to an arc of 57".29578,—SC will be equal to 2°, 7266,—then

As radius



^

•^

M/'^'^
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Then to U* =: ss'^'
26' 57* Log ung^ lo.i '2^ (.o^

Add half the fum of the log', of the aphelion and perihelion dill. 6.2&00876

16.4421281

Deduft the log. of the mean dift. 6.2 805800

I'he remainder is the log. tang', of 55° 25' 7* 10.1615481

The co-equ;ite or true anomaly ^^^ 15 7' is the meafiire of.

the angle AC r, and when dedufted from the mean anomaly

will leave the equation of the centre : as for example, ^^° 25' 7"

tak*;n from 60-'' the mean anomaly ufed in the foregoing expla-

nation the remainder 4" 34' ^t," will be the equation of the

centre anfwering to it.—The equation of the centre muft be

negatively applied while the planet is moving from the aphelion,

to the perihelion, and vice •vcrfa.

I am, Sir, with much efteem,

Your real Friend,

ANDREW ELLICOTT.

Te Mr. Robert Patter/on.

K\ IX.

Method of raifing the common Logarithm of any Number im^

tnediatelyy by David Rittenhouse, Prejident of the St-

ciety.

Read Aug.T^HE logarithm of any number is the index of that

I*. J 795- X power of 10 which is equal to the given num-
ber. This index will always be fraftional, unlefs the number
be divifible by 10 without any remainder.

If the number be greater than 10, divide it by the higheft

power of ID that will leave the quotient not lefs than i. The
index of that power is the firft figure, or index of the logarithm.

Divide i o by the quotient fo found raifed to the higheft power
that will leave the new quotient not lefs than unity. Divide

* Nnte. When U exceeds 90° take its fupplement and in that cafe dedud
the refuli of the calculation from two right anghs, and the remainder will

be the true anomaly.

K the
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the laft divifor by the lafl: quotient raifed to its proper power,

and proceed in this manner until a fufficicnt number of divi-

lions are made, which will be when the quotient approaches

nearly to unity. Make a compound fraftion, taking the fuc-

celTive indexes of the powers you divide by for denominators

and unity for numerators. Reduce this compound fraftion to

a fimple one, and that by divifion to a decimal fraftilon, which

together with the index firft found (if any) will be the logarithm

required.

Example of the Calculation.

Required the Logarithm of 99.

99
Divided by 10

10

Divided by 9.9

pr: 9.9. Here I is the indei.

r= i.oioioi =.a.

aa-=. 1.020304
20406

306

1.041020

41641
1041

a' = 1-083723
86698
3251

759

a'
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Calculation Cont'iimed.

7»

1-379348
413804
96554
12414
415
55

1.902600

1. 712340
3805
1141

Xbya"
= 3.619886

3-257897
7240
2172

Xby<j'

a'S" =6.887195
2.066158

482104
61985
2066

275

5S

Xbya*
• = 9-499838

379993
9500
190

«"' =9.889521

* = 1.0010597 J , „„„^„,_...,, ,
-"^j- =d= 1.000007

Divided by r' = 1.001 0523

7

The quotient d, is now fo fmall that it is not

necelTary to proceed further in this way, for the

decimals of c, divided by the decimals oi.d will

give the power required, viz. 75.
Mailing a compound fraftion, as before direft-

ed, with the feveral powers of the divjfors ia the

order they Hand we have, i

228

9J-

Which reduced

Gives the

Simple fraflion

75

75

151 =75X2+ 1

1434= 151X9+ 75

327103 = 1434X228+ 151

log. of 99. true to

the 9th place, and

3 too much In the

loth.

328537=327103X1+1434

DenominatorNNumerator/

328537 )
327103.0 f -995635 194-8- The

/ 2956833 \ decimal part of the

3H1970
2956833

,

1851370
1642685

2086850
1971222

11562B0
98561

1

170669
16426S

,6400

J£85
3"5
2957

158
i3»

Ka
27

Experiments



73 EXPERIMENTS on EVAPORATION.

N'. X.

Experimenis on Evaporation^ by C. Wistar, M. D.

Read Feb. T N an Eflay publlfhed in the laft Volunfie of the

5, 1796- X Tranfadions of the Society, I defcribcd a

fpecies of evaporation which was excited by fufpending

ice, at the mehing point, in air reduced to the tempe-

rature of o of Fahrenheit's fcale ; and confidered it as the

effedt of a genei^al law of nature, in confequence of which

an inelaftic vapour, (which commonly is vifible,) arifes

from water, and from wet fubftances, whenever they are

warmer than the atmofphere which lurrounds them.

From fa<fts ftated in the fame paper it was inferred, that

this inelaftic vapour does not depend upon any pofitive

quantity or degree of fenfible heat in the evaporating

body, but upon a relative degree, exceeding that of the

atmofphere to which it is expofed ; and that it is pro-

duced by the paflage of heat from the moift body into

the contiguous air.—If this theory be true, it follows

that a flow diftillation may be performed, with the com-
mon apparatus, by applying cold to the receiver or re-

frigeratory, without increafmg the heat of the retort or

fubftance to be dirtilled, as there will be a continual

paflage of heat from the body to be evaporated or diftilled,

into the air of the receiver.

Although, for the reafons there given, I had no doubt

ef the truth of the do£lrine advanced in my former paper,

1 was defirous of fubmitting it to the teft of this experi-

ment, becaufe it has been fuggefted that the vapour

which appeared to arife from ice, might have arifen from

the mixture of different portions of air of different tem-

peratures ;
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peratures j whereas by dlftilling or evaporating in a luted

retort and receiver, there can be no mixture of warm and
cold air ; and by ufing a fubltance which is not contained

in the atmofphere, we ihall avoid all lufpicion that the

vapour which arifes from it, may have originated from
the air in the veflels.

With thefe views 1 poured an ounce and half of vitrio-

lic asther into a retort and luted it to a receiver with a long

neck, which was placed in a mixture of fait and fnow,

while the retort was furrounded by air of the temperature

of 50° of Fahrenheit. The frigorific mixture, from the

impurity of the fait, was feldom below 10°, fo that the

difference, between the aether in the retort and the air

in the receiver, did not exceed 40°.

When the apparatus had been thirty hours in this

Situation the frigorific mixture was removed, and one
third of the aether was found diftilled into the receiver.

I believe no caufe can be afligned for this diftillation but

the pafTage of heat through the aether into the cold air

of the receiver
i

and to be certain that the application

of cold to the receiver really produced it^ I prepared a
fimilar diftilling apparatus, in the fame manner precifely,

and placed the retort in contadt with that of the other ap-

paratus, while the receiver, inffead of being chilled by
the cold mixture, flood in air of the fame temperature

with the retorts, viz. 50° ; but no diftillation took place

during thirty hours.

To vary the experiment, I placed feme camphor in

another apparatus prepared as above, and fixed the receiver

in the frigorific mixture, while the retort flood in air of

the temperature of 50", at the expiration of thirty hour*

fome of the camphor was found fublimed, and the fub-

limate had thofe arborefcent appearances which ufually

attend it when produced by heat.

Memoir
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N°. XI.

A Memoir eonccming the Fafcinating Faculty which has

been cifcribed to the Rattle-Snake, and other Ameriean

Serpents. By Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D.*

FlDEM NON ABSTULIT ERROR.

Read April "XTATURALISTS have not always been phi-

4. 1794- X tI lofophers. The flight and fuperficial man-

ner in which they have examined many of the fubje£ts

of their fcience ; the creduUty which has accompanied

them in their refearches after truth, and the precipitancy

with which they have decided upon many queftions of

importance, are proofs of this afl^ertion.

There is a queftionin natural hiftory that has, in an

efpecial manner, folicited from me thefe obfervations.

I mean the quclHon concerning the Fascinating Fa-
culty, which has been afcribed to different kinds of

American ferpents. It is my intention to examine this

queftion, in the memoir which I now prefent to the Phi-

lofophical Society.

Of this fafcinating faculty we have all heard and read.

In many of our country fituations, there is hardly a man
or a woman, who will not, when the fubjed; comes to

* Since this memoir was read before the Society, it has been confide-

rably altered, and fomewhat enlarged. I hope, the alterations will render

it more worthy of the notice of thofe who, like myfelf, derive pleafure and
happinefs from the contemplation of the works and operations of nature,

on this globe.

• I fear, I fhall be thought to have treated the queftion in too diffufive a

manner. I have not, indeed, laboured to be concife. But if the memoir
is more extenfive than was necelfary, I flatter myfelf, it will be admitted

that it, at leaft, contains fome new and interefting fafts. I fubmit it to

its fate.

be
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be mentioned, ferioufly relate fome wonderful ftory, as

a convincing proof of the doclrlne. Children feeni

taught to believe it. I think, it is fomctimes one of the

earlieft prejudices imprinied on their tender minds. It is

a prejudice which often increafes with their years ; and

even in that happy period of life when the mind is mofi"

firm, and the leaft propenfe to the belief of extraordinary

things, the ways of which we are not capable of fcanning,

I have known this prejudice fo deeply and fo powerfully

rooted, as to mock the light and furenefs of fads, and

all the ftrength of reaioning.

It is not my intention, in this memoir, to give an

analyfis, or complete view, of every thing that has been

written on the fubjedl. Nor is it my intention to ex-

amine the many flories, related by authors, in fupport

of the fafcinating faculty of ferpents. For the firfl: talk,

I have not leifure ; and, as to the fecond, J fliould think

my time ill employed in pointincr out the grofs abfurdities

which feem to conftitute a neceffary part of many of

thofe ftories. I think it proper, however, to obferve,

that 1 have anxioufly fought for, and have patiently pe-

rufed, the volumes of tales published in favour of the

dodtrine which 1 mean to controvert.

I aim at giving a general, though corredf, view of

the queftion, uninfluenced by the bold alTertions of ig-

norance, or by the plaufible conjectures of fcience. In

the inveftigation of the queftion, I have fought for fadls :

thefe have been my guides. I have ftudioufly endea-

voured to follow where they feemed to lead. Perhaps,

they have led me aftray.

The manner in which the fuppofed fafcinating power
of ferpents is exerted has often been related, by different

writers. 1 fhall endeavour to convey fome idea of the

bufinefs, in as few words as I can.

The
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The fnakc, whatever its fpecles may be, lying at the

hottom of the tree or bulh upon which the bird or iquu"-

rcl fits, fixes its eyes upon the animal which it defigns

to faftinate, or enchant. No fooner is this doiie than

the unhappy animal (I ufe, for the prefent, the lan-

guage of thofe who differ from me in opinion, on this

iubjcd) is unable to make its efcape. it novv begins to

utter a moft piteous cry, which is v.'ell known by thole

who hear it, and underftand the whole machinery of the

bufmefs, to be the cry of a creature enchanted. If it is

a fquirrcl, it i-uns up the tree for a fnort diftance, comes

down again, then runs up, and, laftly, comes lower

down. " On that occafion," fays an honeft but rather

credulous writer*, " it has been obferved, thatt c fquir-

rel always goes down more than it goes up. The fnakc

ftill continues at the root of the tree, with its eyes fixed

on the fquirrel, with which its attention is fo entirely

taken up, that a perfon accidentally approaching, may
make a confiderable noife, without the fnake's fo much
as turning about. The fquirrel as before mentioned

comes always lower, and at laft leaps down to the fnake,

whofe mouth is already wide open for its reception.

The poor little animal then with a piteous cry runs into

the fnake's jaws, and is fwallowed at once, if it be not

too big ; but if its fize will not allow it to be fwallowed

at once, the fnake licks it feveral times with its tongue,

and fmoothens it, and by that means makes it fit for

fwallowing -f-."

It would be eafy to cite, from different authors, other

accounts of the manner in which the enchantment is per-

* ProfefTor Peter Kalin.

f Travels into North-America ; containing its natural hiftory, and a

circumftantial account of its plantations and agriculture in general, &c.

&c. vol. i. p. 317 & 318. Alio vol. ii. p. 207, 208, 2C9 & 210. Eng-

lilh Tranflation. London: 1770&1771.

4 formed

;
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formed ; or, more properly fpeaking, of the condu£k,

or behaviour, of the enchanting and enchanted animals.

But between thefe accounts, there is hardly a fpecifick

dift'erence. There is confiderable unity in all the re-

lations that 1 have heard, or read. However, thofe who
wilh to examine this part of the fubjedl more fully, will,

at leaft, receive fome degree of entertainment from the

perufal of the many authors who have believed and af-

ferted, that ferpents poflefs a power of fafcinating other

animals.

That the belief in the exigence of this power fliould

have been fo general among the uninformed part of a

people, ought not to be wondered at. The human
mind, unenlightened by fcience, or by confiderable re-

fledion, is a foil rich in the weeds of fuperftition, and
credulity. It is ever prone to believe in the wonderful,

even when this belief, as is often the cafe, brings with it

fears, and cares, and mifery. The bondage of the mind
in fuperftitious credulity is great and heavy. Neither re-

ligion nor virtue can give it its freedom. This it obtains

from fcience. How important, then, even in this point

of view, is the enlargement of the mind by fcience !

But it is, furely, a matter of fome aftonifhment, that

this belief fliould have been admitted, in all the fulnefs

of its extravagance, by men of learning, of obfervation,

and of genius : by thofe who have the book of nature in

their hands; that book which will, in fome future and

fome happier age, eradicate many of the prejudices which
disfigure, and which mock the dignity of, human na-

ture : by claflical fcholars, grown old in the difbelief of

fimilar fables, heightened and embellifhed by the charms

of poetry; and alfo by the infidel, who denies the au-

thenticity of fcripture-miracles, few of which, even

though they were not iTiown to be truths, are more impro-

bable than the imaginary fad; which I am examining.

L I have
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1 have fought to dircover the original, or lource, of

this belief. 1 do not find any traces of it among the an-

cient writers of either Greece or Rome. I think, it is

mod likely that no fuch traces can be found. Lucan,

had ferpents been thought to poflefs a fifcinating faculty

in his age, and in the country in which he lived, would,

probably, have availed himfelf of its exiftence, in his

beautiful account of the march of Cato's army through

the Libyan-Defert* ; and had fuch a notion prevailed in

the earlier days of Lucretius, would we not find fome

mention made of it in the poem De Rerum Natura^ one

of the fineft and moft varied produftions of the human
mind ? Claflical fcholars may poflibly, however, difcover

the dawn of this notion in Greek and Roman authors,

unread by me. On this fubjeil, I have not pufhed my
inquiries as far as I wifhed to have done. It is not un-

likely that I may examine the queflion, more curioufly,

at fome future period.

It is probable that in the mythology of Afia and of

Africa, we fhall difcover fome traces of this notion, fo

intimately connected with the fuperftitious credulity of a

people, and even fo naturally arillng out of an imperfed;

view of the manners of ferpents.

If we may believe the Reverend Dr. Cotton Mather
-f-,

Mr. Dudley ;};, and other perfons, who had refided in

North-America, we are to look for the beginning of this

ridiculous notion among our Indians. How far, how-
ever, this is really the cafe may, 1 think, be doubted.

It is certain that, at prefent, the opinion is by no means

univerfal among the Indians. Several intelligent gentle-

men, who are well acquainted with the manners, with

* Pharfalia, lib. IX.

f The Philofophical Tranfadlions, abridged, vol. v. part ii. no. 339.
p. 162.

\ Ibid. vol. vi. pan ili. no. 376. p. 45.

the
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the religious opinions, and with the innumerable fuper-

ftitious prejudices of the Indians, have informed me, that

they do not think thefe people believe in the notion in

queflion. My friend Mr. John Heckewelder, of \ieth-

lehem, writes to me, that be does not recoiled to have

heard the Indians fay that fnakes charm birds ;
though

he has frequently heard them fpeak of the ingenuity of

thefe reptiles in catching birds, fquirrels, &c. Mr William

Bartram fays, that he never underftood that the nations

of Indians among whom he travelled had any idea of

the fafcinating power of fnakes*. On the other hand,

however, a Mohegan-Indian told me that the Indians are

of opinion that the rattle-fnake can charm, or bewitch,

fquirrels and birds, and that it does this with its i-attle,

which it fhakes, thereby inviting the animals to defcend

from the trees, after which they are eafily caught. Ac-

cording to this Indian, his countrymen do not think that

the fnake, in any manner, accomplifhes the bufinefs with

its eyes. A Choktah-Indian afTured me that the rattle-

fnake does charm birds, &c. but he was honeft enough

to confefs that he did not know in what manner it does

it. The interpreter, through whom I converfed with

this Indian, faid that the fnake charms by means of its

rattle.

The veneration, or regard, which has been paid to

the rattle-fnake by certain North-American tribes feems,

at firft fight, to favour the opinion, that thefe tribes

attributed to this hideous reptile fome hidden power f,

perhaps that of fafcinating animals. Mr. William Bar-

tram informs me, that the fouthern Indians, with whom
he is acquainted, feem to hold the rattle-fnake in a degree

of veneration:}:. Mr. Heckewelder fays that, to his cer-

* MS. note, communicated to me by this ingenious gentleman.

f Vis abdita. Lucretius.

'I MS. note communicated to me.

L 2 tain
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tain knowledge, this reptile was once held in particular

efteem by the Delawares. He was feveral times pre-

vented, by thel'e Indians, from killing the rattle-fnake,

being told that it was their grand-father, and, therefore,

jnuft not he hurt. At other times, he was told, he mull:

not kill this Inake, becaufe the whole race of rattle-fnakes

would grow angry, and give orders to bite every Indian

that might come in their way *. But, of late, efpecially

among thofe Indians who have had connedlion with the

whites, thefe ridiculous notions have mouldered away,

and our Indians, at prefent, kill their rattling " grand-

father" with as little ceremony as the Kfkemaux are faid

to kill their parents in old-age.

It is obvious, from contemplating the manners and

the hiftory of nations, that a part of their religions, and

a large part of the fabrick of their fuperftitious notions,

have arifen out of fear. Perhaps, all mankind -j- admit

the exiftence of two great beings, the one good and all-

benevolent, the other bad and ftudious of evil. In our

own continent, where, 1 believe, this notion was univer-

fal, certain tribes were affiduous in their adoration of the

latter being, whilft the former, whom the light of reafon

taught them to confider as the fource of life, and all their

* \n my Hijlorical and Ph'ilofothical Inquiry (-not yet publiflied), I have
collected many facfts which feem inconteftably to prove, tliat the mythology,

or fuperftitious religion, of the Americans is a fragment of that mythology
whofe range in Alia, and in Africa, has been fo extenfive. Poffibly, the

veneration, or regard, which was paid to different kinds of ferpents in

America did not originate in this continent, but had its fource in Afia,

from which portion of the globe (after a long and laborious attention to

the fubjecT) I cannot doubt, that almoft all the nations of America are

derived. It is unnecelfary, in this place, to cite inftances of the relieious

veneration which was, and ftill is, paid to fome fpecies of ferpents, in various

parts of the old-world. Thefe inftances mud be familiar to every perfon,

who is acquainted with the hiftorians or with the poets of antiquity, and
with the hiftory of the Gentoo-Indians.

t I fpeak of mankind in tlie aggregate, and not of individuals among
them.

bleffings,
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bleflings, was merely acknowledged and named, but un-

worfhipped and neglected *. The Delawares, and fome

other nations who fpeak dialects of their language, be-

lieve that a turtle, of an enormous fize, inhabits the

deep, and fupports upon his back this continent, or, as

they cnll it, illand. They fay it is in the power of this

animal, by divuig, to drown the world, as he has al-

ready done, in former ages. They, therefore, endeavour

to conciliate his friend fliip and good-will. With this

view, they make rattles of the turtle-fhell, into which
they put fmall ftones, beans, or Indian-corn j", and play*

with this inftrument, at their dances. The turtle is

greatly efteemed by them ; and, in the fulnefs of a mixed
zeal and fear, they even deign to call him Mufinitto, or

God ; becaufe, they fay, he can live both upon the land

and in the water ;{;.

It feems very probable to me, that the veneration for

the ratde-fnake had its birth in fear, and not in the belief

that this reptile pofleffed the power of fafcinating ani-

mals. If, as fome writers have afferted, the Indians

were in pofTefFion of abfolute fpecificks for the bite of the

rattle-fnake, 1 am of opinion that the veneration for this

animal would not have exifted ; or, at leaft, that it would
not long have continued. But the Indians are often un-

able to prevent or to cure the efFe£ls of the active poifoa

of this ferpent, which not unfrequently deftroys them §.

* John De Laet, fpeaking of the Indians of New-York, has the follow-

ing words : " Cxterum nullus ipfis religionis fenfus, nulla Dei veneratio :

diabolum quidem coliint fed non tarn folemniter neque certis ceremoniis,

ut African! faciuni," &c. Nevus Orbis feu Defcriptionis India; Occiden-
talis Libri xviii. lib. iii. cap. xi. p. 75. Lugd. Batav. 1633.

\ Maize.

X MS. by Mr. John Heckewelder, penes mi.

^ Adair fays, he does" not remember to have feen or heard of an Indian

dying by the bite of a fnake, when out at war, or a hunting ; although
they are then often bitten by the moft dangerous fnakes." The Hijiory of
the ylmerkan Liiiian!, &c. p. 235. London; 1775. It is certain, from the

teflimony
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I return to the more immediate path of my fuhjeit.

Among the Indians of South- .America, 1 do not find

any traces of the notion that fcrpents can fafcinate other

animals, Pifo, the author of the Natural atid Medical

H'ljlory of the (li'o luJits, ieems to have been ftudious to

bring together the extraordinary things which have been

related of the rattle-fnake. But he fays not a fyllable

concerning the fafcinating faculty of this reptile*.

But whatever may have been the native country of

the notion which I am confidering, it would have been

well had it been confined to favages. It is a tale which

feems nicely adapted to the wit and fociety of rude and

uncultivated nations. Unfortunately, the progrefs of er-

ror and of credulity is extremely rapid. Their dominion

is extenfive. The belief in the fafcinating faculty of fer-

pents has fpread through almoft all the civilized parts of

North-America. Nor is it confined to America. It has

made its way into Europe, and has there taken pofl!effion

of the minds of fcholars, of naturalifts, and of philofophers.

teftimony of many perfons, that the bite of the rattle-fnake has often pro-

ved mortal to the Indians, and others, notwithftanding the boafted fpeci-

ficks of thefe people. Father Cajetan Cattaneo fays, many Indians die

with the bite of ferpents. " But," obferves the father, " it is faid they

commonly cfcapewith life, when they can quickly apply the remedy which
providence has prepared of certain herbs, efpecially the fpikenard, which
fome parts of Paraguay produce in plenty. But when they are bit by the

rattle-fnake it is confidently alTured that the cafe admits no cure." The
third letter of F. Cajetan Cattaneo. See yi Relation of the mijfions of Paraguay,

nvrote originally in Italian, by Mr. Muratori. Englilh Tranflation. p. 26c.

London: 1759. Father Cattaneo is here fpeaking of the South-American
rattle-fnake, the poifon of which, I have little doubt, is more deleterious

than that of the fame animal in our part of North-America. Still, how-
ever, I am confident, that this poifon, even in the moft fervid climates, is

not always mortal.
* Gulielmi Pifonis medici Amftelasdamenfis de Indis utriufque re natu-

rali et medica libri quatuordecim. Amftflaedami : apud Elzevirios, 1658.

Some of Pifo's aflertions concerning the rattle-fnake are very extravagant.

Such are the following : " Caudae extremitate in anum hominis Immiila,

mortem infert confeftim ; venenum autem quod ore vel dentibus infundit,

raulto lentius vitam toUit." p. 275.

I think.
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1 think, 1 have fomewhcre either heard or read that

fhe tale was credited by the late Dr. Samuel Johnfon.

If i am miflaken, 1 hope the admirers of this great man,
fliould any of them read my memoir, will pardon me.
It is certain, notwithftanding the vaft flrength and the

rich fertility of Johnfon's mind, that he was credulous

and timid. Did this union of credulity and timidity arife

out of that unhappy melancholy (" thofc cafual eclipfes

which darken learning"), that often overclouded the

brightnefs of his mind*? We are told that the Hercules

of Englifh literature believed in ghofts, and in the fecond-

fight. The man who would thus fuffer his mind to be

eftranged from probability, and entangled in difficulties,

would, perhaps, find it eafy to bend to the beUef, that

ferpents have the faculty of fafcinating other animals.

Although I profefs myfelf to be a warm admirer of

Linnxus, and although, at a very early period of my
life, I enlifted myfelf under the banner of his fchool, I

Ihall not, neverthelefs, attempt to conceal, that this great

man gave credit to the tale of the fafcination of birds and
other animals by ferpents. In his Syjlema 'Natures (that

immortal work), under the article Crotalus horridus, or

the rattle-fnake, he has the following words :
" A'ves

Sciurof(jue ex arboribus in fauces revocat^^\ In another

work, he fpeaks as follows. " Whoever is wounded by
the Hooded Serpent {^Coluber Naja^ expires in a few
minutes ; nor can he efcape with life who is bitten by the

* Or, did his melancholy grow out of his credulity and fear ?

]- See volume firll, p. 372. Vienna edition of 1767. Profeifor Gmelin,

in his edition of the Syllema Natitra, when fpeaking of the rattle-fnake, has

the following words, viz. " a-ves fiiurlque ex arboribus no?! raro in fauces in-

hiantis apertas ittciduni," torn. i. pars iii. p. 1080. The fame laborious

author Ipeaking of our grey-fquirrel (Sciurus cinereus) fays, " a crotalo

comeditur," tom. i. p. 147. This is true: but he might have faid the

fame when fpeaking of the flriped-dormoufe, or ground-fquirrel (Sciurus

llriatus), of our rabbit (Lepus americanus), and many other animals.

Rattle--
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Rattle-fnake (Crotalus horriJiis) In any part near a great

vein. But the merciful God has diitinguilhed thefe pefts

by peculiar figns, and has created them moft inveterate

enemies ; for as he has appcinicd cats to deftroy mice, lo

has he provided the Ichneumon (Vivcrra Ich)ieiimo)i)

againfl the former ferpcnt, and the Hog to perfecute the

latter. He has moreover given the Crotalus a very flow

motion, and has annexed a kind of rattle to its tail, by
the motion of which it gives notice of its approach : but,

left this flownefs Ibould be too great a difadvantnge to the

animal itfelf, he has favoured it with a certain power of

fafcinating fquirrels from high trees, and birds from the

air into its throat, in the fame manner as flies are precipi-

tated into the jaws of the lazy toad."*

Linnasus was, certainly, extremely credulous, though

I do not find that any of his profefled biographers have

taken notice ol this feature of his mind. But the proofs

of my obfervation are numerous : they are to be found

in almoft every efl~ay that he has written. His credulity

with refpedt to the powers of medicines is, perhaps,

peculiarly ftriking
-f-.

How far this credulity, in a mind
otherwife truly great (a mind which with refpedt to the

arrangement of natural bodies has never been equalled),

is to be fought for in the general character of the country

which gave Linnscus birth, I (hall not paufe to inquire.

Yet in an inveftigation of this kind, where the opinion

ofthe Swedifh f'liny is neceffarily mentioned, it might be

* See Refleitions on the Study of Nature, tranflated from the Latin of

Linnafus. p. 33 & 34- Dublin edition, 1786. Dr. I. E. Smith, the in-

genious Iranflator of this differtation, in a note to the above paflage, has

the following words. " This opinion of the fafcinating power of the Toad
has been reiuted, and the appearance which gave rife to it tuUy accounted

for, by Mr. Pennant, in his Biitilh Zoology. Piobably the ftory of the

Rattle-fiiake's having a fimilar power might be found equall) falfe, if en-

quired into with the fame degree of accuracy." p. 34.

f See his Materia Medica, hber. i. de Plantis, &c. Amftelsedami

:

1749.

I curious
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curious to look to the fources of Ins credulity. Tlie ftudy

of nature, as it refpedts this globe, is, perhaps, of all

the fciences, the moft unfavourable to fuperftition, or

credulity. But the greateil of naturalifts was one of the

moft credulous of philofophers.

It is proper, however, to obferve, in this place, that

Linnaeus by no means afferts, that he himfelf had ever

been a witncfs to the fafcinating power of any of the

ferpent-tribe. He feems to have received the tale from
fome of his mnny pupils, whom he animated with the

love of natural hiftory. It is probable that Kalm, whom.
Linnasus quotes upon various occafions, and whom he
could not but efteem, principally contributed to fix his

illuftrious mafter's credulity in this refpedl : for, in dif-

ferent parts of his Travels, this induftrious author has

given his decided aflent to the tale ; and he informs us,

that he has treated of the fame fubjedt, more fully, in a

treatife which is printed in the Memoirs of the Royal

S'-^ed'/Jh Academy of Sciences^ for the year 1 753*.
Kalm is candid enough to tell us, that he never faw

an inflance of the fafcinating power of the ferpent-kind.
" However," lays he, " 1 have a lift of more than

twenty perfons, among which are fome of the moft cre-

ditable people, who have all unanimoufly, though living

far diftant from each other, aflerted the fame thing
-f-."

He then goes on to tell us a long ftory, fimilar to that

which I have related, in the beginning of this memoir,
and which, therefore, it is not neceflary to repeat, in

this place.

Our author is not content to make mere mention of

the fad: : he vmdertakes to fpeculate upon it. And here,

although a talent for ingenious reafoning is, certainly,

* Travels into North-America, 8cc. vol. i. p. 318 oc 319.

t Ibid. vol. ii. p. 207 & 208.

M not
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not the moft ftriking feature that is difplayed in the Tra-

vels of Kalm, he acquits himfelf, for fome time, very

iudicioufiy ; but fpoils all he has faid, by concluding,

that the bird or fquirrel " are only enchanted., whilfl: the

fnake has its eyes fixed on them*." He allows that

" this looks odd and unaccountable, though," fays he,

*' many of the worthieft and moft reputable people have

related it, and though it is fo univerfally believed here,"

that is in New-Jerfey, &c. " that to doubt it would be to

expofe one's felf to general laughter. -f-"

Several Ameiican writers have adopted the notion,

that fnakes are endued with a fafcinating faculty. Fear-

ful that their authority may extend the empire of this

error, I have been the more anxious to offer my fenti-

ments on the fubjeil to the fociety J.

It has given me pleafure to find, that the enchanting

faculty of the rattle-fnake is doubted by fome very re-

fpeftable European naturalifts. " It is difficult," fays

my excellent friend Mr. Pennant, " to fpeak of its faf-

cinating powers : authors § of credit defcribe the cfFedls.

Birds have been feen to drop into its mouth, fquirrels

* Travels into North-America, &c. vol. ii. p. 210.

t Ibid.

% Speaking of the rattle-fnake, my worthy friend Mr. William Bartram
fays : " They are fuppofed to have the power of fafcination in an eminent

degree, fo as to intlirall their prey. It is generally believed that they

charm birds, rabbits, fquirrels, and other animals, and by fteadfaftly looking

at them, poffefs them with infatuation ; be the caufe wlir.t it may, the mifera-

ble creatures undoubtedly ftrive by every podible means to efcape, but alas

!

their endeavours are in vain, they at laft lofe the power of refiftance, and
flutter or move flowly, but reludlantly towards llie yawning jaws of their

devourers, and creep into their mouths, or lay down and fufter themfelves

to be taken and fwallowed." Travels through North and South Carolina,

Georgia, Eaft and Weft Florida, &c. p. 267. Philadelphia: 179 1.

§ " Lawfon—Catefby—Ph. Tr. abridg. ix. ^6, &c. vii. 410.—Brickel's

Hift. Carolina, 144.—Beverley Virginia, 260.—Golden, i. 12." Dr.
Brickel is an author of no credit. His Hiftory of North-Carolinti, here quot-

ed, is one of the moft daring and fcandalous inftances of plagiarifm I am
acquainted with.

defcend
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defcend from their trees, and leverets run into its jaws.

Terror and amazement feem to lay hold on thefe little

animals : they make violent efforts to get away, ftill

keeping their eyes fixed on thofc of the fnake ; at length,

wearied with their movements, and frightened out ot

all capacity of knowing the courfe they ought to take,

become at length the prey of the expecting devourer,

probably in their laft convulfive motion." *

My friend Mr. de la Cepede, one of the moft eloquent

naturalifts of the age, has devoted a good deal of atten-

tion to the fubjedl, in his Hifioire Naturelle des Serpens,

a work of extenfive and fuperior merit. I regret, how-
ever, that this ingenious author was not in polfeffion of a

few fads, well known in this country, which could not

have failed to condudl a mind, like his, fl:rengthened by
the enlarged contemplation of the objects of nature, to

the fulnefs and certainty of truth. As it is, however,

Mr. de la Cepede deferves our thanks for reviving, and
giving a new turn to, the fpeculations of naturalifts on
this fubjedl.

I beg leave, in this place, to quote that part of Mr.

de la Cepede's work which relates to the quellion of my
memoir.

Speaking of the boiquira, or rattle-fnake, my in-

genious friend has the following words :
" His infedious

breath, which fometimes agitates the little animals he is

about to feize, may alfo prevent their cfcape. The In-

dians relate, that a rattle-fnake is often feen, curled round

a tree, darting terrible glances at a fquirrel, which after

exprefTmg its fear by its cries and its tremcur, falls at the

loot of the tree, where it is devoured. Mr. Vofmaer
(at the Hague), who has made feveral experiments on
the bite of a rattle-fnake, which he had alive, fays that

* Ardic Zoology, vol. ii.p. 338. London: 1792.

M 2 the
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t'lie birds and mice, vvhich v/ere thrown into the cage,

would immediately endeavour to fquat in a corner, and
that foon after, as if feized with deadly angulfh, they

would run towards their enemy, who continually {hook

his rattles : but this effeCx of a mephitick and fetid breath

has been fo much exaggerated, and mifreprefented, that

it becomes miraculous.
" It has been faid," continues our author, " that the

rattle-fnake had a faculty of enchanting, as it were, the

animal he intended to devour ; that by the power of his

glance, he could oblige the vitlim to approach by fmall

degrees, and finally to fall into his mouth ; that even

man could not refift the magick force of his fparkling

eyes ; and that under violent agitations he would expofe

himfelfto the envenomed tooth of the ferpent, inftead

of endeavouring to efcape. If the rattle-fnake had been

more generally known, and if his natural hiftory had en-

gaged more attention, other circumftances, ftill more ex-

traordinary, would have been added to thefe miraculous

feats ; and how many fables would not have been fub-

mtutedto the fnnple efFeft of a peftilential breath, which,

however, has by no means been either fo frequent or fo

fatal as fome naturalifts have believed !

" We may prefume, with Kalm, that, for the mofi:

part, when a bird, a fquirrel, or any other animal, has

been fcen precipitating itfelf from the top of a tree into

the jaws of a rattle-fnake, it had been already bitten*;

* I do not find that Kalm has adopted this fyfteni of explanation, in his

Travels. On the contrary, in this v.'ork, he gives fome judicious reafons

for rcjefting this mode of explanation. Travds, &c. vol. ii. p. 209 & 210.

His memoir, in the Sivedijli Tranjadions, I have not feen. Sir Hans
Sloane, a long time fince, conje(51ured, that the whole myftery of the faf-

cinating faculty of the rattle-fnake is this, viz. " that when fuch animals as

are the proper prey of thefe fnakes, as fmall quadrupeds, birds, &c. are

furprifed by them, they bite them, and the poifon allows them time to run

a fmall way ; or perhaps a bird to fly up into the next tree, where the fnakes

watch them, with great earneflnefs, till they fall down, or are perfedlly

dead, whenliaving licked them over with their fpuwl or fpittle, they fwal-

low
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that after efcaping, it manifefted, by its cries and its agi-

tation, the violent adion of the poiibn left in its blood,

iUid diftufed through its circulation, by the envenomed
inoculation of the reptile's tooth; that, its ftrength gra-

dually decaying, it would fly or leap from, branch to

branch, till finally exhaufted it would fall before the fcr-

pent, who with inflamed eyes, and eager looks, would
watch attentively every motion, and then dart on his

prey, when it retained but a fmall portion of life. Seve-

ral obfervations related by travellers, and particularly a

fail mentioned by Kalm, appear to confirm this." *

From this long quotation, it appears that Mr. de la

Cepede adopts two modes, or circumfl:ances, for explain-

ing the miraculous power, which has been attributed to

thefe ferpents. The explanation is, undoubtedly, in

both cafes, ingenious, and entitled to notice. I iliall exa-

mine the quefl;ion with that attention which it deferves.

In the firfl place, my learned friend fuppofes, that the

rattle-fnake's infedlious breath
-f-,

by agitating the little

animals which it means to devour, may prevent their

efcape.

I do not altogether underftand this exprefljon of an

infedlious breath. I do not think that v\ e are in pofliif-

lion of any fadls by which it can be proved, that the

breath of the rattle-lnake is, in general, more infedious,

or peftiferous, than that of many other animals, whe-
ther of the fame or of a different family. I know, in-

deed, that in fome of the larger fpecies of ferpents, in-

habiting South-America, and other countries, there is

low them down." Philofophical TranfaSions, \o\. xxxviii. no. 433. Mr. de
la Ccpede does not appear to have feen Sloane's paper.

* Hiftoire Naturelle des Serpens, p. 409, 410 & 41 1. a Paris : 1789.

T His words are, " fon haleine empeftee, cjui trouble quelquefois les pe-

tits animaux dont il veut fe faifir, peut aufl'i eroptcher qu'ils ne lui cchap-

pent." p. 409.

evolved
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evolved in the ftomach, during the long and tedious

procefs of digeftion in thefe animals, a vapour, or a gas,

whofe odour is intenfely fetid. I have not, however,
found that this is the cafe with the ratde-fnake, and other

North-American ferpents, that I have examined. But
my own obfervations on this head have not been very

minute. I have made inquiry of fome perfons (whofe

prejudices againft the ferpent-tribe are not fo powerful as

my own), who are not afraid to put the heads and necks

of the black-fnake, and other ferpents that are deftitute

of venomous fangs, into their mouths, and have been
informed, that they never perceived any difagreeable

fmell to proceed from the breath of thefe animals. I

have been prefent at the opening of a box which contain-

ed a number of living ferpents ; and although the box
had been fo clofe as to admit but a very fmall quantity of

frefh air, although the obfervation was made in a fmall

warm room, I did not perceive any peculiarly difagree-

able effluvium to arife from the bodies of thefe animals.

I am, moreover, informed by a member of this fociety*,

who has, for a confiderable time, had a rattle-fnake under
his immediate care, that he has not obferved that any
difagreeable vapour proceeds from this reptile. On the

other hand, however, it is aflerted by fome creditable

perfons of my acquaintance, that a moft offenfive odour,

iimilar to that of flefli, in the laft flage of putrefadion, is

continually emanating from every part of the rattle-fnake,

and fome other fpecies of ferpents. This odour extends,

under certain circumftances, to a confiderable diftance

from the body of the animal. Mr. William Bartram

alfures me, that he has obferved " horfes to be fenfible

of, and greatly agitated by, it at the diftance of forty

or fifty yards from the fnake. They fhowed," he fays,

* Mr. Charles Wilfon P«ale.

" their
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" their abhorrence, by fnorting, winnowing, and ftart-

ing from the road, endeavouring to throw their riders,

in order to make their efcape."* This fadl related by a

man of rigid veracity, is extremely curious ; and, in an
efpecial manner, delerves the attention of thofe writers,

who, like M. de la Cepede, imagine that this fetid ema-
nation from ferpents is capable of affecSling birds, at fmall

diftances, with a kind of afphyxy
-f.

It even gives Jb/iie

colour of probability to the ftory related by Metrodorus,

and prefervcd in the Natural Hijiory of Pliny ."^.

The fails which came imder the notice of Mr, Vof-

maer, at the Hague, are curious, and deferved to be

mentioned. But they do not appear to me to be proofs

of the exiftence of an infeftious or mephitick vapour pro-

ceeding from the mouth of the rattle-fnake. 1 am not

at all furprized that the birds and mice that were put

into the cage, along with this reptile, fliould exhibit the

motions which were obferv'ed by the Dutch naturalift.

When the little animals fquatted down in a corner of the

cage, they were, mofl: probably, impelled by the inftindt

of fear, which is fo powerful, and fo extenfive, in the

vafi: family of animals. When they ran towards the fer-

pent, it may have been fear that actuated them.

In conducing a feries of experiments, it is ever a

matter of importance, that the mind of the experimen-
tallft fhould be free from the dominion of prejudice and
fyftem. Perhaps, fads are never related in all their

unadulterated purity except by thofe, who, intent upon
the difcovery of truth, keep fyftem at a diftance, regard-

lefs of its claims. The ftrong democracy of fadts ihould

exert its wholefome fway. I cannot help thinking, that

if Mr. Vofmaer had difbelieved the fafcinating faculty

* MS. note communicated to me.

f Hiftoire Naturelle des Serpens, p. ^)^.

X Lib. ,\.\viii, cap. 14.

of
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of ferpents, the coriCluuons which he would have drawn
from his experiments, juft mentioned, would have been

fomewhat different. But of this I cannot be certain,

and, therefore, I fliall not avail myfelf of the fuppo-

fition.

Some experiments, which have been made in this

city, do not accord with thofe of Mr. Vcfmaer. The
birds, which were put into the cage that contained the

rattle-fnake, flew or ran from the reptile, as though they

were fenfible of the danger to which they were expofed.

The fnake made many attempts to catch the birds, but

could feldom fucceed. When a dead bird was thrown
into the cage, the fnake devoured it immediately. He
foon caught and devoured a living mole, an animal much
more fluggifli than the bird. A few days fince, I had

an opportunity of obferving the following circumftance.

A fmall bird, our inow-bird *, had been put into a cage

containing a large rattle-fnake. The little animal had

been thus imprifoned for feveral hours, when I firft faw

it. It exhibited no figns of fear, but hopped about from
the floor of the cage to its rooft, and frequently flew and

fat upon the fnake's back. Its chirp was no ways tremu-

lous ; but perfedlly natural : it ate the feeds which were

put into the cage, and by its whole actions, I think,

raoll evidently demonftrated, that its fituation was not

xmeafy.

I do not relate this latter fact with any intention to

difprove the notion, that the rattle-fnake poffeffes the

faculty of charming. For the obfervation was made on

the feventeenth of lafl: month, which is fomewhat earlier

than the time when our fnakes ufually come out of their

dens. The fnake, too, which was the fubjedl of the

experiment, appeared to be very languid, and had not

* The Emberiza hyemalis of Linnicus.

2 eaten
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eaten any thing for a confiderable time. We ought not

therefore, to fuppofe him poffefled of the fafcinating

faculty at this period ; fmce, I prefume, that this faeuhy,

did it exift at all, is fubfervient to the purpofe of pro-

curing the reptile its food. The fa£l is, perhaps, va-

luable in another point of view. It feems to fliow, it

does iliow, that the mephitick vapour proceeding from

the rattle-fnake, allowing that fuch a vapour really ex-

ifts, was, in no refpedl, injurious to the bird.

If the mephitick vapour of the rattle-fnake were pro-

ductive of the effedts attributed to it by Mr. de la Ce-
pede, and other writers ; and, efpecially, if this vapour

extended its influence to animals fituated at a confiderable

diftance from the reptile, the atmofphere of the rattle-

fnake would often be a kind of Avernus, which many
animals would avoid, and which would generally oc-

cafion the ficknefs or death of thofe that were fo unfor-

tunate as to come within its fphere. But how different

is the cafe ! The abodes of the rattle-fnake are the fa-

vourite haunts of frogs, and many fpecies of birds, which
often pafs the feafons of their amours and generation in

clouds of mephitifm : uninjured, and undeftroyed. How
often has the rattle-fnake been known to continue, for

days, at the bottom of a tree, or even a fmall bulh, upon
the branches of which the thrufh or the cat -bird are rear-

ing their young ! This would be a fuitable fituation for

the mephitick vapour to exert its noxious influence ; but,

in our woods, fuch influence has never been perceived.

Birds of the eagle and the hawk kind have been {een

to foar, for a confiderable time, above the fpot occupied

by a rattle-fnake, and at length to dart upon the reptile,

and carry it to their young. Neither the parent-bird nor

its young ones, have ever been known to receive any in-

jury from the fnake's vapour. PofTibly, it may be faid,

N this
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this vapour was diflipatcd, or greatly diluted, in paffing

through the air.

A mephitick, or fetid, vapour emanates from the

bodies of many animals, befides the rattle-fnake ; from

the opoflum *, and the pole-cat -j-, for infiance. The
vapour of thefe quadrupeds would be as likely to affett

birds, &c. with afphyxy, as that of the rattle-lnake.

And poffibly it does. There is, certainly, one thing in

favour of the fuppoiition. The opoffum, in particular,

is noted for his cunning in catching birds.

I fhall conclude this part of my memoir by obferving,

that the odour of the rattle-fnake is laid to be agreeable to

fome perfons.

Mr, de la Cepede's fecond mode of explanation is

much more plaufible. I have already obferved ;};, that

it was the fyftem of Sir Hans Sloane, who afFe(3:ed

to ground it upon experiments. It is adopted by
the author of the well-written account of de la Cepe-

de's Natural Hi/hry of Serpents, in the Monthly Re-

view §.

Mr. de la Cepede prefumes that, " for the moft part,

when a bird, a fquirrel, &c. has been feen precipitating

itfelf from the top of a tree, into the jaws of a rattle-

fnake, it had been already bitten;' and that its whole
condudl, flich as its crying, its agitation, its leaping

from branch to branch, &c. are all efFe£ls induced by
the violent operation of the poifon, thrown into its body,

by the reptile.

An attention to fads conftrains me to reject this at-

tempt towards a folution of the queflion, which I am

* Didelphis Opoffum. f Viverra Putorius.

1 See pages 30 & 31, note.

J Appendix to the fecond volume of the Monthly Review Enlarged,

p. 5 1 ! .

confidering^
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cbnfidering. I fhall arrange my chiefeft objedions under

two heads.

Firft. We are pretty well acquainted with the mod
prominent effeds produced by the poifon of the rattle-

Inake, in various I'pecies of animals. It muft be admit-

ted, that there is a confiderable variety in thefe effects,

and a great difference in the ftrength of thefe effects.

In one animal, the poifon produces an high degree of

inflammatory a£lion in the fyflem ; in another, the moft

ftriking primaiy effeft is a fomnolency, or drowfmefs.

In one animal, the poifon does not produce any obvious

effe£l upon the fyftem for many minutes; in another

the effedis are almofl inftantaneous *. But in almoft

every inffance in which the poifon of the rattle-fnake

has been fuccefsfully thrown into the body of an animal,

there enfue a fet of fymptoms, very different from the

actions of birds and fquirrels when under the fuppofed

fafcinating influence of the ferpent-kind. It is not ne-

ceflary to detail, in this place, thefe various fymptoms,

becaufe I have already done it in a paper which is printed

in the thijd volume of the Traiipi&ions of our Society
-f-,

and becaufe thefe fymptoms cannot be unknown to the

members of the Society. It will be fuflicient to obferve,

that two of the moft univerfal effedls of the poifon of the

rattle-fnake, I mean the extreme debility and the giddi-

nefs, which commonly almoft immediately fucceed the

bite, will preclude the poflibility of a fquirrel's, or a

bird's, dancing from branch to branch, flying about, and

running to and from the ferpent, for a confiderable time,

before it becomes a prey to its enem.y. Befides, the farce

of fafcination is often kept up for a much longer term of

* A fmall dog that was bitten in the fide by a large rattle-fnake, reeled

about, and expired, feemingly fufFocated, in two minutes. This was in

the month of Auguft.

f No. xi. p. no & II I.

N 2 time
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time than any fmall animals are known to live after a

fuccefsful bite by the rattle-fnake. But, perhaps, it may
be (aid, that the rattle-fnake, like fome of our wafps,

knows how to injedl.into the animal, which he means

to devour, any given quantity of his fubtile poilon.

Here, the analogy will not apply : but I have not time

to point out the various inftances in which its failure is

confpicuous.

Kalm mentions a w^ell-known fa£t, which will be ad-

mitted to have confiderable weight in deftroying the

force of this part of Mr. de la Cepede's fyftem. " The
fquirrel being upon the point of running into the Inake's

mouth, the fpedtators have not been able to let it come

to that pitch, but killed the fnake, and as foon as it had

got a mortal blow, the fquirrel or bird deftined for de-

ftruftion, flew away, and left off their moanful note, as

if they had broke loofe from a net. Some fay, that if

they only touched the fnake, fo as to draw off its atten-

tion from the fquirrel ; it went off quickly, not flopping

till it had got to a great diftance. " Why" continues our

author, " do the fquirrels or birds go away fo fuddenly

and w^hy no fooner ? If they had been poifoned or bitten

by the fnake before, fo as not to be able to get from the

tree, and to be forced to approach the fnake always more

and more, they could however not get new flrength by

the fnake being killed or diverted."*

Secondly. It is a fadl well known in this country,

that the rattle-fnake is not the only kind of ferpent that

is faid to be endued with the faculty of fafcinating birds,

Iquirrels, and other animals. As far as my inquiries

have extended, it does not appear to me that, in general,

the rattle-fnake is thought to have fo large a portion of

* Travels into North-America, &c. vol. ii. p. 209 & 210. It will bs

eafy to difcover what part of Kalm's veafoning, in the above quotation, I

admit.

this
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this faculty as fome other fpecies of ferpents. Of this,

at leaft, I am certain, that perfons refiding in our coun-
try-fituations tell as many wonderful tales of the bewitch-

ing eyes of the black-fnake, the coluber conftridlor cf
Linnxiis, as they do of the boiquira, or rattle-fnake.

Now let it be fuppofcd, for a minute, that the poifon of

this latter ferpent, when thrown into the body of a bird,

a fquirrel, &c. is capable of producing, in thefe animals,

thofe piteous cries, thofe lingular movements, thofe tre-

mulous fears, which are mentioned by Kalm, by de la

Cepede, and by other writers,—in what manner are we
to account for the fimilar cries, movements, and fears,

in thofe birds which are frequently feen under the fafci-

nating influence of the black-fnake ? For we Americans all

know, that the bite of the black-fnake is perfedly in-

noxious. This, indeed, is alio the cafe with the greater

number of the fpecies of ferpents that have, hitherto,

been difcovered in the extenfive country of the United
States. And yet almoft every fpecies of ferpents is fup-

pofed to be endued with the power of fafcinating fuch

animals as it occafionally devours.

Thefe fails, and this mode of reafoning, certainly in-

volve, in fome difficulty, Mr. dc la Cepede, and thofe

writers who efpoufe his opinion, which I have ex-

amined, under the firft head of my objedions. An at-

tempt is made to account for the imaginary fafcinating

faculty of the ferpent from the powerful influence of a

fubtile poifon. But, upon inquiry, it is found, that the

power of bewitching different animals is not an exclufive

gift of thofe ferpents which nature has provided with en-

venomed fangs : it is a gift which as extenfively belongs

to that more numerous tribe of our fepents, whofe bite is

innocent, and whofe creeping motion is their only poifon*.

* If there is any impropriety in this mode of exprcffion, the impro-

priety has its fource in my feelings, with refpeiit to ihe ferpents. Perhaps,
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Thefe objedlions will, I am perfuaded, be fufEcient

to convince every unprejudiced reader, that the fyfl:em

of explanation offered by Mr. de la Cepede is unfounded

in fadls ; and, confequently, that the problem ftlll re-

mains to be folved, in another way.

Among the number of ingenious men who have

amufcd themfclves with fpeculations on the fubjedl of

this memoir, and who, reje£ling the commonly received

notion of the exiftence of a fafcinating power in the rat-

tle-fnake, have attempted to explain the phsenomenon

upon other principles, it is with pleafure 1 recognife the

refpei!:fable Profeflbr Blumenbach, of Gottingen. This

gentleman, in a late publication, fpeaking of the rattle-

Inake, makes a few remarks on the fafcinating faculty

which has been afcribed to this reptile. Thefe remarks

I fhall tranflate at length.

" That fquirrels, fmall birds, &c." fays he, " volun-

tarily fall from trees into the jaws of the rattle-fnake,

no man experiences the force and the miferies of this prejudice in a greater

degree than I do. It is the only prejudice which, 1 think, I have not

ftrengthto fubdue. As the natural hiftory of the ferpents is a very curious

and interefting part of the fcience of zoology ; as the United-States aflford

an ample opportunity for the farther improvement of the hiftory of ihefe

animals, nnd as I have, for a long time, been anxious to devote a portion

of my leifure time to an inveftigation of their phyfiology, in particular, I

cannot but exceedingly regret my weaknefs and timidity, in this refpeft.

I had meditated a feries of experiments upon the refpiration, the digeftion,

and the generation of the ferpents of Pennfylvania. But, I want the f(y-

titude which it is neceflliry to poifefs in entering on the tafk. Inftead of

llowly and cautioufly differing and examining their flruflure and ihcir

funiftions, with that attention which the fubjed merits, 1 ."im more dif-

pofed, at prefent, to obey the injundlion of the Mmtuan poet, in the fol-

lowing beautiful lines

:

-Cape faxa manu : cape robora, paflor,

Tollentemque minas et fibila colla tumentem
Dijice : jamque fuga tumidum caput abdiJit alie,

Cum medii nexus, exftremarqne agmina cauda;
Solvuntur, tardofque trahit finus ultimus orbes.

GiORG. Lib. iil. 4^0—424.

lying
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lying under them, is certainly founded in fa£ts : nor is

this much to be wondered at, as fimilar phasnomena liave

been obferved in other fpecies oflerpents, and even in

toads, hawks, and in cats, all of which, to appearance,

can under particular circumftances, entice other fmall

animals, by mere fteadfaft looks. Here the rattles of

this fnake (the rattle-fnake) are of peculiar fervice ; for

their hiffing noife caufes the fquirrels, whether impelled

by a kind of curiofity, mifunderftanding, or dreadful

fear, to follow it, as it would feem, of their own accord.

At leaft," continues Mr. Blumcnbach, " 1 know from
well-informed eye witnefl'es, that it is one of the common
prafcices among the younger favages to hide themfelves

in the woods, and by counterfeiting the hiffing of the

rattle-fnake to allure and catch the fquirrels."*

I do not intend to take up much time in examining the

foregoing explanation. I fhall offer my objections to it,

in as concife a manner as I can.

Firfl:. The faculty of fafcinating is by no means pecu-

liar to the rattle-fnake, but is attributed as extenfively to

the black-fnake, and other ferpents, which are not fur-

nillied with the crepitaculum, or fet of bells
-f-,

by which
this ferpent is fuppofed to be enabled to ring for its

prey, when it wants it.

Secondly. Some perfons, who have feen the rattle-

fnake in the fuppofed adl of charming, affure me that the

reptile did not Ihake its rattles, but kept them ftill. It

is true, that Mr. Vofmiier's rattle-fnake, already men-
tioned, continually ihook its rattles.

Thirdly. With regard to the pradlice of the young
favages, fpoken of by Mr. Blumenbach, I know nothing.

I have inquired of Indians, and of perfbns who have re-

* Har.dbuch der Naturgefchichte, P. 253 Goettingen : 1791.

f Serpent "a fonnette is tkie French name for the rattle-fnake.

fided,
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fidcd, for a confiderable time, among the Indians, and

they appear to be as ignorant of the circumftance as I

am myfelf. I am inclined to think that Mr. Bhimenbach

]ias been irapofed upon : or, perhaps, the following cir-

cumftance may have given rife to the ftory. The young
Indians put arrows, acrofs, in their mouths, and by the

quivering motion of their lips upon the arrows, imitate

the noife of young birds, thus bringing the old ones fo

near to them, that they can be readily Ihot at. In like

manner, the Lanius Excubitor, or great fhrike, hiding

itfelf in a thicket, and imitating the ciy of a young bird,

often fucceeds in feizing the old ones, which have been

iblicited, by the counterfeited noife, to the affiftance of

their young.

Ever fince I have been accuftomed to contemplate the

objects of nature with a degree of minute attention, I

have confidered the whole ftory of the enchanting faculty

of the rattle-fnake, and of other ferpents, as deftitute of

a folid foundation. I have attentively liftened to many
ftories, which have been related to me as proofs of the

do£lrine, by men whofe veracity I could not fufpeft.

But there is a ftubborn incredulity often attached to cer-

tain minds. In me it was ftrong. The mere force of

argument never compelled me to believe. I always fuf-

pedted, that there was fome deficiency in the extent of

obfervation, and the refult of not a little attention to the

fubjed: has taught me, that there is but one wonder in

the bufinefs ; the wonder that the ftory Ihould

ever have been believed by a man of underftandlng, and

of obfervation.

In conducting my inquiries into this curious fubjed:,

I thought it would be proper, and even neceflary, pre-

vioufly to my forming a decided opinion, to alcertain

the two following points, viz. firft : what fpecies of birds

are moft frequently obferved to be enchanted by the ier-

2 pents ?
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pents ? and, fecondly, at what feafon of the year has any

particular fpecies been moft commonly feen under this

wonderful i ifluencc ? 1 was induced to believe that the

folution of thele two queftions would ferve as a clue to

the inveftigation of what has long been confidered as one

of the moll mylterious operations in nature. I am per-

fuaded that 1 have not been millakea. Poflibly, the cre-

dulous may not think as I do.

it is a curious circumftance in the hiftory of birds,

that almoft every fpecies, in the fame country at leaft,

has an almoft uniform and determinate method of build-

ing its neft, whether we confider the form of the neft,

the materials of which it is confti-u£ted, or the place in

which it is fixed *, Some obfervations on this fubjed:

are neceflarily connedled with the point under inveftiga-

tion, in this memoir :—indeed, they are involved in the

queftion concerning the fpecies of birds which have moft

generally been obferved to be enchanted by the rattle-

Inake, &c.

Some birds build their neft^ on the fummits of the

loftieft trees ; others fufpend them, in a pendulous man-

ner, at the extremity of a branch, or even on a leaf
-f-,

whilft others build diem on the lower branches, among
bulhes, and in the hollows of decayed, and other trees.

* I do not mean, by this obfervation, to affert, that birds are necefTarily

impelled to conrtruft their nefts of the fame materials, or to place them in

the lame fituations : yet fuch is the languige of feme writers on natural

hiftory, and on morals, who talk of tlie " detsrminate inftinit" of animals,

and who think it impoflible that " animals of the fame fpecies (hould any

where differ." " The groufe in America, we are told, perch upon trees ;

the hare burrows in the ground ; and we have, in thefe inftances, fufficient

reaf 'n to deny that the fpecies of either is the fame with thofe of a like de-

nomination, with which we are acquainted, in Europe." Thefe are the

words of a late celebrated author. See Dr. A. Fergufon's Principles of

Moral and Political Science, vol. i. p. 59 & 60. quarto edition.

f See a very interefting account of the Motacilla futoria, or Taylor-bird,

by my learned friend Mr. Pennant, in his Indian Zoology, pages 44, 4J
& 46.

O Many
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Many fpecies, again, are content with the ground, lay-

ing their eggs, and hatching them, in the cavity of a
ftone, an excavation from the earth, among the grafs of
fields and meadows, or in fields of wheat, rye, and other

grains. Thus, to confine myfelf to our own country,

the eagle, the vulture, the hawk, and other birds of this

extenfive family, make choice of the loftieft oaks, and
other trees of our forefts ; the baltimore-oriole*, com-
monly called, in Pennfylvania, the hanging-bird, fuf-

pends a beautiful nefl: to the extremity of a branch of the

Liriodendron-f, or fome other tree ; the migrating thrufh|,

called robin, is content with the lower branches; the

red thrufli
II

, the cat-bird §, the red-winged oriole, called

the fwamp-black-bird ^, and many others build in the

low bu flies ; the wood-peckers**, the blue motacilla

(blue-bird) -ff, the torchepot |+, and others, build in the

hollows of trees, the chattering plover ||||, and the whip-
poor-will §§, take advantage of a hollow place in the

ground, or in a ftone, whilft the great larkf^, the

marfh-wrcn***, &c. place their nefts in the grais ; and,

laftly, the partridge -f-f-f builds in the corn-fields.

Of all thefe birds, and of a great many others, thofe

which build their nefts upon the ground, on the lower
branches of trees, and on low bufhes (efpecially on the

fides of rivers, creeks, and other waters, that are fre-

quented by difiPcrent kinds of ferpents), have moft fre-

quently been obferved to be under the enchanting faculty

of the rattle-fnake, &c. Indeed, the bewitching fpirit

of thefe ferpents feems to be almoft entirely Umited to

* Oriolus Baltimore. ) Liiiodendron tulipifera.

,% Turdus migratorius.
||
Turdus rufus.

<} Mufcicapa carolinenfis. ^ Oriolus phoeniceus.
** Pici. ff Motacilla Sialis.

±X Sitta.
II II

Charadrius vociferus-

V$ Caprimulgus. ^«[[ Alauda magna.
^** Motacilla Troglodytes ? -fft Tetrao virginianus.

thefe
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thefe kinds of birds. Hence, we (o frequently hear tales

of the fafcuiation of our cat-bird, which builds its neil

in the low bufhes, on the fides of creeks, and other

waters, the moft ufual haunts of the black-fnake, and

other ferpents. Hence, too, upon opening the fto-

machs of feme of our ferpents, if we often find that they

contain birds, it is alnioft entirely thofe birds which build

in the manner I have juft mentioned.

This fadl I had long remarked. It had made fome
impreffion upon my mind before I had turned my at-

tention to the fubjedl of this memoir. Lately, when I

came to take a view of the fubjeCt, the fa£t appeared to

me to be of fome confequence. I fliall now avail myfelf

of it.

The rattle-fnake feldom, if ever, climbs up trees*. He
is frequently, however, found about their roots, efpeci-

* Some refpeiflable writers afTert, that the rattle-fnake does climb trees,

and thut it does it with eafe. Mr. de la Ccpede is of this opinion. After

telling us that this reptile lives upon worms, frogs, and hares, this natura-

lift proceeds: " il fait auffi fa proie d'oifeaux & d'ecureuils ; car il montt
avec facilite fur les arbres, & s'y elance avec vivacitc de branche en branche,

ainfi que fur les pc intes des rcchers qu'il habite, & ce n'efl; que dans la

plaine qu'il court avec difficultc, & qu'il eft plus aise d'eviter fa pourfuite."

HlPoire NaturdU des Serpens, p. 409. At the conclufion of his account of

the boiquira, or crotalus horridus, the eloquent author has run into the

lame error, in the following beautiful, though rather poetical, apoftrophe.

" Trar.quilles habitans de nos contrees tempcrees, que nous fommes plus

heureux, loin de ces plages ou la chaleur & I'humiditc legnent avec tant de

force ! Nous ne voyons point un Serpent funefte infefler I'eau au milieu de

laquelle il nage avec facilite ; les arljres dont il parcourt les rameaux avec

viteiie ; la terre dont il peuple les cavernes ; les bois folitaires, oii il exerce

le meme empire que le tigre dans fes dcferts brulans, and dont I'obfcuritc

livre plus fiirement fa proie a fa morfure. Ne regrettons pas les beaiites

iiaturelles de ces climats plus chauds que le notre, leurs arbres plus toufFus,

leurs feuillages plus agrcables, leurs fleurs plus fuaves, plus belles : ces

fieuis, ces feuillages, ces arbres cachent la demeure du Serpent a. fonnelte."

Hijloirs Natui-elle des Serpens, p. 419 & 420. I have been at fome pains to

difcover whether the rattle-fnake does climb up trees. The refult of my
inquiries is that it does not. Although I have had opportunities of feeing

great numbers of rattle fnakes in the wellern parts of Pennfylvania, &c. par-

ticularly in the vicinity of the river Ohio, I never faw one of them except

O z on
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ally in wet fituations. It is faid that this reptile is often

feen, curled round a tree, darting terrible glances at a

fquirrel, which after feme time is fo much influenced

by thefe glances, or by fome fubtile emanation from the

body of the ferpent, that the poor animal falls into the

jaws of its enemy. This ftory is, I believe, deftitute of

foundation, though it is related by the good Cotton

Mather*. The rattle-fnake is, indeed, fometimes feen

at the root of a tree, upon the lower branches of which,

at the height of a few feet from the ground, a bird or

fquirrel has been feen exhibiting fymptoms of fear and

diftrefs. Is this a matter of any wonder? Nature has

taught different animals what animals are their enemies
;

and although, as will be afterwards fhewn, the principal

food of the rattle-fnake is the great frog, yet as he oc-

cafionally devours birds and fquirrels, to thefe animals

he muft neceffarily be an objed: of fear. When the rep-

tile, therefore, lies at the foot of a tree, the bird or the

fquirrel will feel itfelf uneafy. That it will fometimes run

on the ground. The black-fnake I have often feen upon trees. I ought

not, however, to conceal that in the fummer of the laft year, a Choktah-

Indian told me, that the rattle-fnake does climb trees and bufties, to a fmall

hi'ight. He faid, that he had once feen one of thefe fnakes upon a reed.

[ am not very willing to deny this Indian's ftory : yet it is oppofed to every

information I have been able to procure from perfons well acquainted with

the reptile of which I am fpeuking. However, it is not impofllble that

where trees and bufhes grow very clofe together, the fnake may climb them

to a -very fmall height. Moft fpecies of ferpents move in a fpiral manner :

the rattle-fnake moves ftraight on ; and this is the reafon why he cannot

climb trees. In the quotation which I have made from Mr. de la Cepede,

another miftake is involved. He fpeaks of the agility with which the rattle-

fnake moves. This is not, however, merely the millake of Mr. de la

Cepede. We find it in Pifo. Speaking of this icptlle, our author fays :

*' In triviis ju.xta ac deviis locis cernitur, tarn celcriter prorcptans ut volare

videatur, idque velocias per loca faxofa, quam terreftria." De India: ntrl-

^fque re nnturali et met/icn. p. 274. Now the truth is that the rattle-fn.ake is

one of the rnoll: fluggifh of all our ferpents. LinncEUs was well informed,

•when he afferted that Providence had given " the Cro'talus a very flow

motion." See Jiejlci^iciis, &c. quoted p. 84 of this memoir.
* Philofojihical Tianfii<f\ioas of the Royal Society, No. 339.

towards-
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towards the ferpent, then reth-e, and return again, I will

not deny. But that it is irrefiftably drawn into the jaws

of the ferpent, I do deny: becaufe it is very frequently

ken to drive the ferpent from its hold ; becaufe the bird

or fquirrel often returns, in a few minutes, to their ha-

bitations. Sometimes the bird or fquirrel, in attempting

to drive away the fnake, approach too near to then" ene-

my, and are bitten, or immediately devoured. But,

from what will afterwards be faid, it will appear that

thefe inftances are not fo common as is generally ima-
gined.

My inquiries concerning the feafon of the year, at

which any particular fpecies of birds has been i'een under
the fafcinating power of a ferpent, afforded me ftill more
fatisfa£tion. In almoft eveiy inftance, I found that the

fuppofed fafcinating faculty of the ferpent was exerted

upon the birds at the particular leafon of their laying their

eggs, of their hatching, or of their rearing their young,
ftill tender, and defencelefs. I now began to fufpedt,

that the cries and fears of birds fuppofed to be fafcinated

originated in an endeavour to protett their neft or young.
My inquiries have convinced me that this is the cafe.

1 have already obferved, that the rattle-fnake does not

climb up trees. But the black-fnake and fome other fpe-

cies of the genus coluber do. When impelled by hun-
ger, and incapable of fatisfying it by the capture of ani-

mals on the ground, they begin to glide up trees or

bulhes, upon which a bird has its neft. The bird is rot

ignorant of the ferpent's obje£t. She leaves her neft,

whether it contains eggs or young ones, and endeavours

to oppofe the reptile's progrei's. In doing this, ftie is

adluated by the ftrength of her inftindive attachment to

her eggs, or of affedion to her young. Her cry is me-
lancholy, her motions are tremulous. She expofes her-

felf to the moft imminent danger. Sometimes, llie ap-

proaches
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proaches fo near the reptile that he leizes her as his prey.

But this is far from being univerfally the caie. Often,

ihe compels the ferpent to leave the tree, and then returns

to her neft*.

It is a well known fad:, that among fome fpecies of

birds, the female, at a certain period, is accuflomed to

compel the young ones to leave the neft ; that is, when
the young have acquired fo much ftrength that they are

no longer entitled to a/i her care. But they ftill claim

fome of her care. Their flights are awkward, and foon

broken by fatigue. They fall to the ground, where they

are frequently expofed to the attacks of the ferpent,

which attempts to devour them. In this fituation of

affairs, the mother will place herfelf upon a branch of a

tree, or bufh, in the vicinity of the ferpent. She will

dart upon the ferpent, in order to prevent the deftru£tion

of her young : but fear, the inftindt of felf-prefervation,

will compel her to retire. She leaves the ferpent, how-
ever, but for a fhort time, and then returns again. Often-

times, fhe prevents the deflrudtion of her young, attack-

ing the fnake, with her wing, her beak, or her claws.

Should the reptile fucceed in capturing the young, the

mother is expofed to lefs danger. For, whilft engaged

in fwallowing them, he has neither inclination nor pow-
er to feize upon the old one. But the appetite of the

ferpent-tribe is great : the capacity of their ftomachs is

not lefs fo. The danger of the mother is at hand, when

* Horace, though he has not, like his contemporary, Virgil, given any
j^reat proofs of his knowledge in natural hiilory, appears to have knovpn,

full well, the anxiety of birds for the prefervaiion of their young :

" Ut afTidens implumibus pullis avis

" Serpentium allapfus timet."

Epod. I.

The author of thefe two fine lines, had he lived in America, the land of

fafcination, would, I am inclined to think, have difbelieved the whole

flory. They would have been a clue to light and truth on this fubjeft.

the
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the young are devoured. The fnake feizes upon her:

and this is the cataftrophe, which crowns the tale of faf-

cination !

An attachment to our offspring is not pecuHar to the

human kind alone. It is an inftindt which pervades the

univerfe of animals. It is a fpark of the divinity that

aduates the greater number of living exiftences. It is a

paffion which, in my mind, at leaft, declares, in lan-

guage moft emphatick, the exiftence, the fuperinten-

dance, the benevolence, of a firft great caufe, who re-

gards with partial and parental, if not with equal, eye",

the falling of a fparrow and the falling of an empire.

Among the greater number of the I'pecies of birds, the

attachment of the parent to the young is remarkably
ftrong. We have daily inftances of this attachment

among our domeftick birds, and I believe, it is ftronger

among thefe birds in their wild ftate : for there are fome
reafons for fufpedling, that this amiable inftindl is dimi-
nifhed and weakened by culture*. The inftances which
I have already mentioned, as well as a fad, which re-

mains to be mentioned> point out, in a flriking view, the

attachment of the mother-bird to her offspring. She
often guards her neft, with the greateft attention, fearful

of the inlidious glide of the ferpent. She endeavours to

prevent the dertrudion of her eggs or young, by this

enemy. When he has fucceeded in obtaining them, fhe

attacks him either alone, or calls other birds to her aflif-

tance. We ought not to be furprlfed, that fometimes

fhe falls a vi<;tim to her affection. For it is a well known
fad, that fome fpecies of birds will fuffer themfelves to

be taken upon their nells, rather than relinquifli their

young, or their eggs.

* This queftion will be examined ill mv memoirs upon tlic ftorge, or af-

fedions, of animals.

In
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In the ftudy of natural hiftory, i am always happy to

difcover new inflances of the wifdom of providence, and

new proofs of the ftrong affections of animals. And for

the difcovery of fuch inftances uf wifdom, and fuch proofs

of affe£tion, the contemplation of nature is an ample
field. In the indances now before us, the ftrength of

the infl;in(9; of affeclion in birds is ilhiftrated, in aftriking

point of view ; and 1 cannot help obferving, that I feel

an high degree of pleafure in being able to do away, in

fome meafure at leaft, a prejudice, not lefs extenfive than

it is unfounded, by bearing my {lender teftnnony in fa-

vour of the exiftence and the powerful dominion of a

benevolent principle in animals.

The following fadt was communicated to me, fome
time fince, by our prefident, Mr. Rittcnhoufe. I think,

it ftrikingly illuftrates and confirms the fyftem which
I have been endeavouring to eftablifh. I relate it,

therefore, with pleafure, and the more fo, as I have
no doubt, that the authority of a cautious and enlighten-

ed philofopher will greatly contribute to the deilrudtion

of a fuperftitious notion which difgraces the page of natu-

ral hiftory.

Some years fmce, this ingenious gentleman was in-

duced to fuppofe, from the peculiar melancholy cry of
a red-winged-maize-thief*, that a fnake was at no great

diftance from it, and that the bird was in diftrefs. He
threw^ a ftone at the place from which the cry proceeded,

which had the effect of driving the bird away. The
poor animal, however, immediately returned to the fame
fpot. Mr. Rittenhoufe now went to the place where
the bird alighted, and, to his great aftonifliment, he
found it perched upon the back of a large black-fnake,

* Coramonly called, in Pennfylvania, the Swamp- Black-bird. It is the

©riolus phoeniceus of lannxus.

4 which
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which it was pecking with its beak. At this very time,

the ferpent was in the a£l of fwallowing a young bird,

and from the enlarged iize of the reptile's belly it was
evident, that it had already fwallowed two or three other

young birds. After the fnake was killed, the old bird

flew away.

Mr. Rittenhoufe fays that the cry and adlions of this

bird had been precifely fimilar to thofe of a bird vv'hich

is faid to be under the fafcinating influence of a ferpent

;

and 1 doubt not that this very inftance would, by many
credulous perfons, have been adduced as a proof of the

exlftence of fuch a faculty. But what can be more evi-

dent than the general explanation of this cafe ? The maize-

thief builds its nefi in low bufhes, the bottoms of which
are the ufual haunts of the black-fnake. The reptile

found no difficulty in gliding up to the neft, from which,

moft probably in the abfence of the mother, it had taken

tlie young ones. Or it had feized the young ones, after

they had been forced from the neft, by the mother. In

either cafe, the mother had come to prevent them from
being devoured.

We are well acquainted with the common food of the

rattle-fnake. It is the great-frog* of our rivers, creeks,

and other waters. The fnake lies infidioufly in wait for

his prey, at the water-edge. He employs no machinery
of enchantment. He trufts to his cunning and his

flrength.

A very ingenious
-f-

friend of mine, who has devoted

confiderable attention to the natural hiftory of the rattle-

fnake, and who has difledted many of them, afliires me,
that he never faw but one inftance in which a bird was
found in the ftomach of this reptile, and_ this bird was

* Rana ocellata of Linnaeus.

t Timothy Matlack, Efquire.

the
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the chewlnk, or ground-robin*. In another inrtance,

he law a ground -fquirrel -f taken out of one of thefe rep-

tiles. In every other cafe, fo long as the food retained

enough of the form to be diftinguifhed, the ftomach was
found to contain the great-frog, which I have men-
tioned.

Another argument againft the fafcinating power of the

ferpent-tribe ftill remains to be confidered.

It is natural to inquire, for what purpofe nature has

endued ferpents with the fuppofed powers of fafcinating

birds, and other animals ? The anfwer to this queftion is

uniform. Itisfaid, the power is given that the ferpents

inay obtain their food. Let us examine this opinion.

Admitting the exiftcnce of this power, I Ihould have

no hcfitation in believing, that its ufe is what is here men-
tioned, though, indeed, it ought not to be concealed,

that fnakes are fuppofed, by lome foolifli people, to have

the power of charming even children. And yet, I be-

lieve, there are no inflances recorded of our American
fnakes devouring children. If, then, nature, in the im-

menfity of her kindnefs, had gifted the ferpents with this

wonderful power, we fliould, at leafl:, exped; to find that

the common and principal food of thefe ferpents was
thofe animals, viz. birds and fquirrels, upon which this

influence is generally obferved to be exerted. This,

however, is by no means the cafe.

As connedted with this part of my memoir, it will not

be improper to obferve, that all our ferpents are the food

of different kinds of birds. Even, the rattle-fnake, whofe

poilon produces fuch alarming fymptoms in man,, and

i>dver animals, is frequently devoured by fome of our

ftronger and more courageous birds.. As far as I can;

* This is tiie Fringlllri erythrop]ithalina of Linnius.

C The Sciurus Rriatua of LinriKus.

Isaraj,
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learn, the birds which moft commonly attack and deftroy

this reptile, are the fvvallow -tailed hawk*, and the larger

kinds of owls. The owl often feeds her young with this

fnake, whofe bones are frequently found, in her neft, at

confiderable heights from the ground. Even a hen has

been known to leave, for a minute, her affrighted chick-

ens, and attack, with her beak, a rattle-fnake, the great-

er part of whofe body flie afterwards devoured
-f-.

The black-fnake is a ferpent of much more adivity

than the rattle-fnake. The latter, as I have already

faid J, feldom, if ever, climbs up trees. But the for-

mer will fometimes afcend the lottiell: trees, in purfuit

of the obje(3: of his appetite. The rattle-fnake, it has

been juft obferved, fubiifts principally upon the large

frog, which freqvients the waters of our country. He
has, therefore, but little occafion for adivity. But the

black-fnake, feeding more upon birds, ftands more in

need of adivity. He frequently glides up the trees of the

foreft, &c. and, commonly in the abfence of the mother,

devours either her eggs or her young ones. The difficulty

of obtaining his prey upon the tree is fometimes very con-

fiderable, as will appear from a fa£t which will be related

immediately. Now, if this ferpent is gifted with the

faculty of fafcinating, why is he not content to continue

at the bottom of the tree, and bring down his objed: ?

And if he can employ this machinery of fafcination at

his pleafure, how comes it, that he fo feldom fucceeds in

capturing old birds ? For it is a fad that when birds are

* Falco furcatus.

f It is commonly believed, that the rattle-fnake is a very liardy animal

:

but this is not the cafe. A very fmall ftroke on any part of its body dif-

ables it from running at all ; and the flighteft Itroke upon the top of the

head is followed by iiirtant death. The fkuU-bone is remarkably thin and

brittle ; fo much fo indeed, that it is thought that a ftroke from the wing

of a thrufh or robin would be fufRcient to break it.

X Seepage 103.

P 2 found
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found in his ftomach, they are principally young

birds.

1 have faid, that the black-fnake fometimes finds great

difficulty in obtaining his prey upon a tree. In fupport

of this affertion, 1 could adduce many fafts. But my
memoir has already exceeded the limits which I originally

prefcribed to it. I fhall content myfelf, therefore, with

relating a folitary faft, which ftrikingly illuftrates my
pofition.

A black-fnake was feen climbing up a tree, evidently

with the view of procuring the young birds in the neft

of a baltimore-bird. This bird, it has been already

obferved, fufpends its nefl at the extremity oi the branch

of a tree. The branch to which the bird, of which I

am fpeaking, had affixed its neft, being very flender,

the ferpent found it impoffible to come at the neft by

crawling along it : he, therefore, took the advantage of

another branch, which hung above the neft, and twilling

a fmall portion of his tail around it, he was enabled, by

ftretching the remainder of his body, to reach the neft,

into which he infinuated his head, and thus glutted his

appetite with the young birds.

The importance of this fa£t, in the inveftigation of the

fubje£t of my memoir, appears to me to be great. An
American foreft is not the filent rehdence of a few birds.

During the greater part of the fpring and fummer months,

our w-oods are alive with the numerous fpecies of refident

and vifitant birds. At thefe times, if the black-fnake

poflefles the faculty of fafcinating, it cannot be a difficult

thing for him to procure his food. Yet, in the inftance

which 1 have juft related, we have feen this reptile climb-

ing up a tree, and there obliged to exert all his ingenuity

to obtain his prey.

1 cannot well conclude this memoir without obferving,

?hat in the inveftigation of the fuhjed- which- it involves,

I have
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T have experienced much pleafure. For to the cuhivators

of fcience, the dlfcovery of truth muft, at all times, be a

fource of pleafure. This pleafure will even rife to lome-

thing like happinefs, when, in addition to the difcovery

of truth, we are enabled to draw afide the veil, which,

for ages, has curtained fuperftition and credulity. Under
the influence of various fpecies of fuperftition, we fall

from our dignity, and are often rendered unhappy. It

Ihould be one of the principal objects of fcience to rear

and prop the dignity of the mind, and to fmooth its way
to comforts, and to happinefs. The ills and the infirmi-

ties of our earthly ftate of being are numerous enough.

It is folly, if not vice, to increafe them. He who ferioufly

believes, that an hideous reptile is gifted, from the facred

fource of univerfal life and good, with the power of faf-

cinating birds, fquirrels, and other animals, will hardly

flop here. He may, and probably will, believe much
more. He will not, perhaps, think himfelf entirely ex-

empted from this wonderful inlluence. He may fup-

pofe, that the property belongs to other beings, befides

the ferpents ; and he will, perhaps, imagine that it

forms a part of a more extenfive plan, the efFefts of

which, he will aflert, are prominent, and unequivocal,

though its ways, he will confefs, are incomprehenfible

to mortal minds.

HjSTOSIA NATVRALIS NGN BENE DIGESTA ABIT IN FABU-

LAM ; PR^JUDICIA VERO ET NIMIA CREDULITAS VeRITA-

7em, et3i cominus satis cognitam, longissime ali-

quando propellunt.
Jacobus Theodorus Klein.

X)efcription
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Some account ofan American Species ofD i p u s , oy J £ R BoA

.

By Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D.

Rcadoa.TT'^^^ ^^ the native quadrupeds of North-
2. I79J- _|j America have been defcribed with lufficient

accuracy. Several fpecies, which are well known to the

inhabitants of the country, have not been defcribed at

all, and good figures of mofl of them are yet wanted.

To remedy, in fome meafure, thefe defedls in the

natural hiftory of an extenfive portion of the globe,

1 began, a few years fmce, to colledl materials tor an

hiftory of the quadrupeds, and other vianwialia^ of the

United-States of America. In this difficult undertaking,

I have now made confiderable progrefs ; and I hope to

be able to prefent to the public, in the term of four or

live years, if not the full refult, at leaft a pretty compre-

henfive view, of my labours in this interefting depart-

ment of zoological fcience. In the meanwhile, it is my
intention to prefent to the Philofophical Society, from
time to time, among other communications relative to

the natural hiftory of the United-States, a feries of papers

on iome of thofe native American quadrupeds, which
are either undefcribed, or which have been but imperfedly

defcribed, by preceding naturalifts.

In the prefent communication, I propofe to give the

fcciety fome account of a fmall quadruped, belonging

10 the order Glires^ which 1 difcovered, in the month of

May, laft, near the river Schuylkill, a few miles from
Philadelphia.

I am of opinion, with the late Mr. dc Buffon, that

elaborate dcfcriptions of animals are by no means ne-

ceflary, when we arc enabled to give accurate repre-

fentation.*?
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fentations of thefe animals. The drawing which accom-
panies this paper has been made with great care, all the

proportions being preferved with the moft fcrupulous

nicety. My defcription, therefore, fhall not be long.

In its general habit, or appearance, the animal of

which i am fpeaking is nearly allied to the murine, or

mice, tribe. But it differs from the true mice fo elfen-

tially, in feveral particulars, that I have no hefitation in

feparating it from them, and in arranging it with the

genus DiPUS of Schreber, Gmelin, and fome other fyf-

tematic writers on natural hiftory. Of this genus I be-

lieve it to be a new fpecies, which I have taken the

liberty to call Dipiis Americanus.

This animal is about the fize of the common houfe-

moufe. I weighed two of them. The difference in

their weight was very fmall. That of which I have

given a figiu-e, and from which the following defcription

is principally taken, weighed nine penny-weight, and
twenty-tVi^o grains, foon after the death of the animal,

and before the bowels were taken out. Like all the other

fpecies of Dipus, this is furnifhed with two doites pri-

7uores, or cutting teeth, in each jaw. Thefe teeth are

iharp at the pointvS, and of a chefnut-brown colour. The
upper-jaw projetls coniiderably beyond the lower. The
noftnls are open. The whiflcers are long. The cars

:ire fmall, fomcuhat oval, and covered. The fore-feet,

or rather arms, are fliort, and are furnifheJ with four

toes or fingers, the nails of which are long, and very

lliarp. Belides thefe fingers, there is a. kind of minute

tal'-erculum, in place of a thumb. 'I his tiiberculum is

entirely deflitute of a nail. The hind legs are very long,

and arc furnilhed with five toes, the three middle ones
being long, 'lender, and nearly of an equal length. The
two iide-toes are much Ihortcr. The inner tee is the

iLorteft of the five.

The
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The head, the back, and the whole upper part cf the

body, are of a rcddifh-brcwn colour, fomewhat inclining

to yellow. The back is marked by a darker brown than

the other parts. The whole under fide of the body,

beginning with the upper jaw, and ending at the anus,

is of a cream colour; as are, likewife, the inhdes of the

fore-legs, or arms, and the infides of the hind-legs.

A yellow ftreak, or band, beginning near the lower

part of the nolirils, on each fide, runs along the v/hole

length of the head and neck, the upper and under fide

of the fore legs, from thence all along the body, termi-

nating with the thighs, at the joint.

The tail is confiderably longer than the body, gra-

dually tapers from its origin, and is finely ciliated, or

lightly covered with hairs, its whole length. It ends in

a fine pencil of hairs. The upper fide is of a flate-brown

colour, the under fide is of a yellowiili-cream colour.

It is compofed of a great number ofjoints.

From the defcription which 1 have given of this animal,

it will appear that it is very clofely ahied to the Dipus
Hudfonius of Profelfor Zimmermann*; or the Labrador-

Rat of Mr. Pennant -f. With this animal it agrees in

fize, in the relative proportions of the body and the tail,

in the number of toes, or fingers, on the fore legs, and
in the general colour, as well as in the circumftance of

the yellow band, or line. Neither of the defcriptions

given by my two learned friends, juft mentioned, are fo

minute as to enable me to purfue the comparifon farther.

It does not appear, from Mr. Pennant's defcription,

what is the number of toes on the hind legs of his La-

* See his Geographifche Gefchichte des Menfchen, und der allgemein

verbreiteten vierfuefigen thiere, &c. fweiter band. p. 358. Leipfig : 1780.
odlavo.

f See his Hiftory of Quadrupeds, vol. 2. p. 173 & 174. The third

edition. Alfo his AnSic Zoology, vol, i. p. 153 & 154. London;
1792.

I brador-
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hrador-Rat. It is true, tliis excellent zoologlft fays that

Linnaeus has defcribed this animal under the name of

jVlus Longipes. If this were certain, then the animal

which I have defcribed would appear to be ftill more

nearly related to the Labrador-Rat, for the Mus longipes

is laid to have the pedes pentadatlxli, or feet furnilhed

with five toes. • But, I do not think it at all certain that

the Labrador-Rat of Pennant is the Mus longipes of Lin-

nseus. Indeed, Mr. Pennant himfelf, notwithftanding

his aflertion juft mentioned, has defcribed the two ani-

mals as diftin£t fpecies, in the laft edition of his valuable

Hi/lory of ^ladrupeds. Speaking of the Mus longipes,

which he calls Torrid Jerboa, he fays it inhabits, accor-

ding to Linnaeus, the torrid zone, and is mentioned by
no other writer. * How, then, can it be the Labrador-

Rat, fince Mr Pennant has both feen and defcribed this

latter animal ?

Mr. Pennant fays that Dr. Pallas has defcribed the

Labrador-Rat under the name of Mus longipes. I am
forry that I have not an opportunity of examining the

learned Profeflbr's figure and defcription. Pennant,

however, allov^^s that " the Afiatic animal (Mus longipes

of Pallas) differed in colour from the AmcriciW^ being-

above of a li;2;ht grey inixed with tawny, white below:

thefe colours divided lengthways by a ftripe of dufky red.

The tail covered with longer and loofer hair at the end

than in the other parts : the foles of the feet clad with

hair. This I could not well obferve, continues Mr.
Pennant, in the fpecimen from Hiidfon s Bay, as it was
preferved in fpirits."

-f-

Mr. Zimmermann confidersthe Mus longipes of Pallas

as a fpecies diftinft from his Dipus Hudfonius. He
makes the former the Dipus longipes of Schreber, which

* Hiftory of Quadruped;, vol. 2. p. 171.

f Ibidem, vol. 2. p. 173 & 174.

Q^ is
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is the Dipus meridianus of Gmelin. I cannot, for rnr

part, doubt that the two animals are really diftin£t fpe-

cies, although they are confiderably allied to each other.

In this place, I take an opportunity of obferving, that

much confufion has been introduced into zoological fci-

ence in confequence of the fyllematic or fpeculative

genius of Mr. de BufFon, and other writers, who have

too frequently thought it neceffary to refer the animals

which inhabit the northern parts of the old and the

new world to one and the fame fpecies, becaufe between

thofe animals there is a general refemblance, and becaufe

it has commonly been imagined that America muft have

received her animals from Europe and from Afia. I do

not mean to deny that America Tpoff^&s/owe fpecies of

mammalia in common with Europe, and with Afia,

efpecially perhaps with the latter. But I am perfuaded,

from a long and attentive inveftigation of this fubjecl,

that the number of mammalia that are common to the

old and the new world is much fmaUer than naturalifts

have fuppofed, and that America polTcfl'es many fpecies

of thefe and other animals, as well as of vegetables,

which ever have been peculiar to herfeif. Every thing,

in my opinion, favours the idea, that with refpeft to

ma/iy of the living exiftences, there has been a feparate

creation in the old and in the new world.

I fhall now mention in what particulars, or charadlers,

the Dipus which I have defcribed differs from any of the

known fpecies of the fame genus to which it bears the

greateft refemblance.

It is hardly neceffary to obf Tve, that of the five fpecies

of Dipus enumerated and briclly defcribed by Gmelin,

in his new edition of the Syjtema 'Naturce of Linnaeus,

there is but one with which our Pennfylvania animal can

be confounded. This is the " Dipus meridianus: palmis

fubtetradadylis, plantis pentadadylis, cauda concolore."

" Corpus
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" Corpus 4 joHices cum 9 line'is Icnjum^ f"p>'i^ pa'llde

ftilvum aliquanJo fubgrifeiini^ fiibfns la£leum pojlice in-

craffatiim ; caput ???agis oblongiwi^ qtiam jaculo, roftro

produBiore ; auriculas injignes ovales ; os peclefque albi

;

horum voice villojjjimce, anteriarum pollex vix ut.gu'cula-

ttts ; poiicr'iorum femora carnojijfimn ; Cauda vix ultra 3
pollices longa^

(^^('Jf^-,
largifer piloju*

."

From thefe delcnptions, it appears that the Mus lon-

gipes of Pallas is larger than the Dipus Ameiicanus.

This circumftance is farther confirmed by Zimmermann,
who fays that the fize of the firft of thefe animals is be-

tween that of the rat and the field-mou{f
-f-.

The colour

of the Dipus Amcricanus is rather of a dark than of a

pale tawny, colour. Below the colour in both animals

feems to be the fame. As far as 1 can judge from the

figures of the Dipus Jaculus, I fhould think that the

head of this animal is more oblong than that of the Dipus
Amerlcanus. The ears of the Dipus meridianus are

faid to be large. Thofe of the Dipus Americanus are

much fmaller than the ears of the Dipus Jaculus, or any
other fpecies of the genus of which I have feen figures.

The feet of the Dipus Americanus are not white, but

are of a reddilh or fleih colour. The foles of the feet

of the Dipus meridianus are faid to be very villous ; bu-t

the foles of the feet of the Dipus Americanus are nearly

naked. In the Dipus Americanus, the tuberculum of the

fore-feet is entirely deftitute of a nail. The thighs of

the hind legs of the Dipus meridianus are faid to be very

thick, or flefhy. Thofe of the Dipus Americanus do not

appear to be remarkably fo. The tail of the Dipus meri-

dianus is faid to be fhorter than the body, The tail of

the Dipus Americanus is confiderably longer than the

body.

* Syftcma Naturse, torn. i. p. 159.

I Geographifche Gefchichte, &c. fweiter band, p. 357.

0^2 I have
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I have faid that the Dipus Americanus is clofely allied

to the Dipus Hudfonius. But thefe two animals differ

from each other, in feveral particulars. Mr. Pennant

fays the upper lip of the firft of thefe animals is bifid.

Profeffor Zimmermann follows him in mentioning this

charadler. The upper lip of the Dipus Americanus is

not bifid. The ears of the Dipus Hudibnius are faid to

be large, naked, rounded. The ears of the American

Dipus are very fmall, oval, and covered. The exterior

toe of the hind-leg of the Dipus Hudibnius is faid to be

the fhorteft. The inner toe of the Dipus Americanus

is the fhorteft. The tail of this lail; fpecies terminates

in a pencil of hairs. It does not appear from Mr. Pen-

nant's account of the Labrador-Rat, that the hairs at the

end of the tail of this animal are longer than thofe on
other parts of the tail. Upon the whole, I have no

hefitation in concluding, that the Dipus Hudfonius and

the Dipus Americanus are two diltinc^t fpecies.

It has often been faid, and the obfervation is a juft

one, that the moft curious and interefting part of zoolo-

gical fcience is that which relates to the mores, or man-
ners, the inftindls, &c. of animals. To the philofophi-

cal naturalifl: the mere defcription of an animal can afford

very little pleaibre, or inftru£lion.

I am lorry, that, at prefent, I am not able to give

much information concerning the manners of our little

animal. I hope to be able to complete its hiftory at fome

future period. Meanwhile, 1 fhall mention a few cir-

cumftances, which I have already afcertained.

Tlie Dipus Americanus frequents our corn-fields, our

meadows, and foreib. It eats wheat, Indian-corn, clo-

ver, and acorns. 1 fufpeft it likewiie eats cheihuts,

hickery-nuts, and other limilar nuts. It often gets into

the granaries of the Indians fettled at Oneida, in the

flate of New-York, and proves very deftrudive to the

Indian-
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Indian-corn. Notwithftanding the great difproportion in

the length of its legs, it runs up trees, in the hollows of

which it is often found. In fuch trees, it lays up ftores

of Indian-corn. It moves by leaping. Its leaps are con-

fiderable. It often jumps at lea(l: one yard and a half at

a time.

i have not learned, with certainty, at what time this

animal brings forth its young. But it has been feen leaping

about with the young ones Ifrongly attached to its teats *.

Four young ones have been feen thus attached. The
Indians affert that this Dipus breeds very faft.

Cats kill, but will very feldom eat, this animal.

I cannot fay, with certainty, whether the Uipus Ameri-

canus belongs to that clafs of mammalia, which Fallas has

named Species Letbargicce^ oi animals which are tor-

pid, or afleep, during the winter feafon. Gmeli i fays

that all the fpecies of Dipus hybernate
-f-.

But, perhaps,

this alfertion ought not to have been made. The torpid

Hate of animals appears to be merely an accidental cir-

cumftance, depending principally upon climate, and part-

ly upon the fpecilic purity of the air, in vvhich the ani-

mal is placed. Be this, however, as it may, it is certain

that many of the fame fpecies of animals which become
torpid in one country do not become fo in another. This

fact is very obfervable in the United-States. Many
fpecies of animals which hybernate in Pennfylvania, and

other more northern parts of the country, do not hyber-

* My friend Mr. John HeckewelJer, in a letter to me, has cmniuni-
catcd the following information :

" There is a l;ind of mice, in the Wellprn-

Coitntiy, of a larger fize than cur common houfe-mice, and w ith a (hort

tail, about an ir.cli long, which run about with their young naked and
blind, (licking to the teatf. I have caught them, and placed them in a
box, where I put hay, deer's hair, &c. for a neft, and have fed them r.:-

gu'.aily, for days together, and never could obferve one of them at liberty

from the teat, until they became of a good fize." From the length of the

tail of (his animal, it cannot be the Dipus Americanus.

f *' Myoxi omnes hybcrnaiU it dipoats." Syftema NaVvira', torn. i. p. 157.

nate
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nate in the Carolinas, and other fouthern parts of the

continent. In the northern parts of the workl, the

different fpecies of Myoxus and of Dipus may, as Gme-
lin aflerts, hybernate ; but it does not necelfarily follow

that they do fo in the milder climates.

In the vicinity of Hiiladelphia, the Dipus Americanus
is called, by fome perfons, the Seven-Sleepers. This
name led me to believe that our little animal paffes the

vs'inter feafon in a torpid ftate. The fufpicion was
ftrengthened, if not confirmed, by the information which
I have received from two different quarters. \x\ the

month of February, one of thefe animals was found,

feemingly in a torpid-ftate, under a ftone, in opening
a quarry. A farmer, who refides near the city, inform.s

me that he has often difcovered thefe feven-fleepers, at

the depth of eighteen inches or two feet under ground,

when he has been digging for the roots of horfe-radifli

and parfley, in the winter-time. He fays, they were
always lower than the influence of the froft. When firft

difcovered, they were not motionlefs, but ftupid ; and,

as he expreffed himfelf, they feemed very " awkward."
Upon being taken out of their habitation, they always
endeavoured to regain it again.

I have faid that the torpid ftate of animals is m.erely

an accidental circumftance. This affertion will receive

fome confirmation from what I am now to mention.

The Dipus Americanus is pretty common at Oneida

:

it is frequently difcovered in the cabbins of the Indians,

fettled at that place, but they obferve it to be abroad the

whole winter. Jn the woods, it is likely, it is torpid

at the fame feafon.

I have taken fome pains to afcertain whether the little

animal which I have defcribed has been found in other

parts of North-America befides Pcnnfylvania. Upon
thovving my drawing of the animal to an intelligent In-

dian
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(Jkn who 13 fettled at Oacida, he alTured me that the

fame animal is very common at that place. This Indian,

who is a Mohegan, moreover faid, that in his language

this Dipus is called fVauh peh fous, which figniiies //r

creature thaijumps orJklps like a deer. This Dipus, as

I am informed by a Wyandot-Indian, is common at

Sandufky, The Wyandots call it Sii ge ta ah.

I cannot learn that this animal has been feen to the

fouthvvard of Pennfylvania. But 1 do not doubt that it

inhabits the fouthern ftatcs. The range, from north to

fouth, of moft Ipecies of mammalia appears to me to be

much more extenlive than is generally imagined. It has

been obferved by naturalifts *, that the Glires have a

very extenfive range in the old-world. I think, in the

new-world it is ftill more extenfive. Indeed, I am of

opinion, that, with refpedl: to the quadrupeds which are

not domeflicatcd, the range of any given fpecie« is greater

in America than in the countries of the old-world. Per-

haps, it would not be a difficult matter to aflign reafons

why this is rhe cafe : but that, I prefume, is not necef-

fory now.

The northern parts of Afia and an extenfive tra£t of

North-.', merica appear, more than any other parts of the

world, to abound with fmall animals of the order Glires.

Even in Afia, notwithftanding the zeal and labours of

Pallas, and other able naturalifts, it is probable that

many fpecies of thel'e animals remain to be difcovered.

In America, I prefume, the field for new difcovery is

much greater. In the period of one year, we have dif-

covered three diftind: fpecies of the genus Dipus, in the

vicinity cf Philadelphia. A fourth fpecies has been dif-

covered in New-Hampfhire, by my friend Mr. W. D.

Peck, a very intelligent American naturalifl:. This fpe-

cies, however, 1 will not take upon me to fay is new.

* Sonini De Manccurt, &c.

4 In
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In its colour, in the iize and form of its ear^, 6cc. it

makes a nearer approach to the Mus longlpes of Pallas

than the Dipus Americanus does. It is thus defcribed

by Mr. Peck, in a letter to me. " Mus Cauda elongata

pilofa, palmis fubpentadaftylis, difco fufcefcente, lateri-

bus rufefcentibus, abdomine albo j pedibus pofticis longi-

tudine corporis." A farther account of this and of the

other fpecies of Dipus, which I have difcovered, I fliall,

probably, communicate to the Philofophical Society, at

feme future period.

K". XIII.

A Letter from Mr. John Heckewelder, to Dr. Baic-

TON, givingfame account of the re7narkabk ivJlinB oj a

bird called the 'Nine-Killer.

Bethlehem, December i8th 1795.

Read April "f" "T AVING an opportunity by a friend of
1, 1796. \~\_ mine to Philadelphia, I muft mention to

you a curious fadl, that came to my knowledge but

yefterday.

I went to a farm, about eleven miles and a half from
this place, to view a young orchard, which had been
planted, about five weeks ago, under my dire£lion, where
on viewing the trees, 1 found, to my great aftonifliment,

almoft on every one of them, one and on fome two and
three grafshoppers, ftuck down on the fliarp thorny

branches, which were not pruned when the trees were

planted. I immediately called the tenant, and afked

the reafon and his opinion of this. He was much fur-

prifed at my ignorance about the matter, and informed

rre, " th t thefe gralshop; ers were fluck up by a fm ill

bird of prey, which the Germans called Neun-toedter {\n

En2;lifh
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Englifh, Nine-killer); that this hird had a pra£lice of

catching and fticking up nine grafshoppers a day, and

that as he well knew they did not devour the grafohoppers,

nor any other infefts, he thought they mull do it for

pleafure. I afked him for a defcription of this bird, and
was perfectly fatisfied that it lived entirely on fmall ani-

mals, fuch as fmall birds, mice, &c, for I had paid at-

tention to this bird as early as the year 1761, when, in

the winter, one of the fame fpecies took a favourite litile

bird out of my cage at the window, from which time I

have watched them more clofcly, and have found them
more numerous in the weftern-country than here. Not
being fatisfied with what the tenant had told me re-

fpedting the intention of the bird's doing all this (viz. for

diverfion fake) , and particularly obfervang each and every

one of thefe grafshoppers ftuck up fo regularly, and in

their natural pofition as when on the ground, not one of

them having its back downwards, 1 began to conjedture

what might be the real intention which the bird had in

this, and my determined opinion was, that this little

bird-hawk, by inflinft, made ufe of this art, in order to

decoy the fmaller birds, which feed on infedis, and by
thefe means have a fair opportunity of catching them.

All this 1 communicated to my friends, on my return

home, and they were not lefs aftonilTied at what 1 had

related to them, than 1 had been on difcovering the fad:.

It being agreed that one or more gentlemen of learning

and obfervation iliould more minutely examine into this

matter, the proprietor of this farm, with another gentle-

man and myfelf, went this day out for the purpofe, and
viewing the grafshoppers on a number of thefe fmall

trees -(fome of which we cut off, and took home), we
returned to the tenant, who not only himfelf but alfo

his father and fifter gave us the heft aifurances, that they

had, long fince, and from time to time, obferved this

R bird
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bird catching grafshoppers and flicking them up hi the

manner aheady related, and that fometlmes they had
obferved, in places wliere this fpecies of bird keeps,

numbers of grafshoppers ftuck up on a thorn-bufh in

like manner. The Reverend Mr. V. Vleck is perfe£l-

ly fatisfied that this bird-hawk is the Lanius Canaden-
fis (in Bartram*), and has obligingly communicated
the following account of this little bird-hawk to me

:

it is extradlcd from a German publication printed at

Gcettingen, in 1778, under the title of " Natural Hif-

tory for Children, by M. George Chriftian Paff," who
after giving a defcription of the different fpecies of this

bird, concludes thus :
" Why is this bird of prey called

the nine-killer ? Becaufe it is faid to have the habit of

flicking beetles or other infedts, and perhaps fometimes

nine of them in fuccefTioa, upon thorns, that they may
not efcape until he has leifure to devour them all at once.

And for the fame reafon, it is fometimes called the thorn-

flicker." Now by the above account, we fee that it is

known in Europe that this fame fpecies of birds adlually

does flick up inledis of different kinds on thorns, &c.

but it is fuppofed they eat them immediately after being

fluck up. Here the cafe is quite otherwife. They re-

main fluck up, for we muft fuppofe thefe to have been

fhick up at leaft fome weeks ago, and before the hard

frofls fet in. The very birds (as we fuppofe) that fluck

them up are now on the fame ground, watching the

fmaller birds that come out to feed, and have been feen

catching the latter but a few days ago. If it were true,

that this little hawk had fluck them up for himfelf, hov/

* I do not find that Mr. B.irtram has mpnnoned, in any part of his

Travel, a L inius Cinadenfis. Since the date nt" this letter, Mr. Hecke-

welder has favoured me with a well-preferved pecimen ci he bird-hawk.

It proves to be the Lanius Excubitor of Linnaeus, the great-fhrike of Mr.
Pennant. B. S. B.

long
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long would he be feeding on one or two hundred grafs-

hoppers ? But if it be intended to feduce the fmaller birds

to feed on thefe infeils, in order to have an opportunity

of catching them, that number, or even one half, or

lefs, maybe a good bait all winter: and all of us, who
have confidered thefe circumftances, are firmly of opi-

nion, that thefe infedls thus ftuck up, are to ferve as a

bait, &c. through the courfe of the winter.

You will readily excufe my being fo lengthy on this

fubjedl. The matter appeared to me of too much con-

fequence to pafs over haftily. I fliall be glad to hear

your opinion on this fubjedt.

I fend you a few of thefe grafshoppers, as I cut them
from the trees. They being hard and dry, moft of their

legs broke off in taking them home.

I am, with great refpedt,

Dear Sir,

Your moft obedient and

Humble fervant,

JOHN HECKEWELDER.

N°. XIV.

jin Enquiry into the Caufes of the Injalubrity of fat

and Marfy Situations ; and dlretlions for preventing

or correcting the EffeBs thereof, ^yW I L L i a M C u RR I E

.

Read oa.T^HAT flat and marfhy fituations are unfa-

i. 179J- X vourable to health, and that intermittent and

remittent fevers with bilious evacuations are particularly

prevalent in fuch fituations during the feafon of Autumn
in temperate climates as well as within the tropics, has

R 2 been
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been remarked by Phyficians and Hiftorians in every

age.

But although they have agreed with refpedt to the

fadt, they have differed materially with rerpc(ft to the

caufe of this circumftance.

A delire of afcertaining the true caufe of this infalu-

brity induced me to engage in the enquiry which I am
now about to fubmit to this refpedable fociety, and I

hope the time and attention which I have beflowed upon
a fubjefl; fo interefting to mankind, will not be deemed
labour mifemployed.

The atmofphere in falutary lituations, has been demon-
ftrated by Mr. Lavorfier and his colleagues, to be a com-
pound body confifting of two diftind; gafes or aeriform

fluids, the one called azote or nitrogen gas, and the other

oxygen-gas or pure relpirable air ; and that in one hun-

dred parts of the atmofphere, the proportions of thefe

gafes are 72 of the azote and 2J) of oxygene, or as three

to one.

From Mr. Vanbreda's experiments, on the atmofphere

of marfhes in the autumnal feafon, which he fubjeded

to the common tefl of nitrous air in the eudiometer, it

appears that thefe proportions were very different ; there

being but 14 or 15 parts of oxygene, 1084 or 85 of

azote, but that the bulk was fupplied, and the fame

weight preferved by a certain quantity of carbonic gas

or fixed air, and a fmall portion of hydrogene and am-
moniacal gales or aeriform fluids.

All thefe gafes are the effetts of vegetable and animal

putrefadlion, and muft be derived from the foil, or the

vegetable and animal fubftances connected with the foil.

The foil of marfhes is compofed entirely of vegetable

and animal fubftances, which have undergone the pro-

cefs of putrefaction, and confifts principally of vegetable

earth, carbon or charcoal and nitre, mixed with more or

lefs
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iefs calcareous and argilaceous earth, and by diftillation

affords oil, hydrogen, and azote.

From this foil, and from the various vegetable and

animal fublhinces mixed with it, and conflantly putre-

fying in hot weather, it has been fuppofed miafmata

illue, which give origin to the difeafes peculiar to marfliy

fituations ; and as there are no fubftances but thofe gafes,

already enumerated, which can be dilcovered to iffue

from a marihy foil, or from putrefying vegetable or ani-

mal fubftances, if thofe difeafes depend upon miafmata

or effluvia, thefe miafmata mull: confift of one or more
of the gafes enumerated.*

In order to determine this matter, it will be neceflary

to enquire into the effed:s which thefe fubftances, ftngly,

or combined, ufually produce on the living human
body.

If the carbonic gas or fixed air, when applied in a cer-

tain quiintity or in a concentrated ftatc, deftroys life in-

ftantly by its adion on the irritability of the mufcular

fibres of the heart, as from the obfervations of Mefli-s

* " In the vinous fermentation, part of the principles of the vegetable

fubRance, viz. the hyJrogtn, remains united with a portion of water and
of carbon to form the alkohol.

" In the acetous fermentation, a union takes place between the oxygen and
the alk.ihol, and earth) matter is depofited. In other words the bafe of

the pure air abforbed, uniting with the alkohol of the liquor, and tlie ef-

fential falts diifulved in it, terms vinegar, while a depofitii'n takes place of

earthy f-r oilv matters no longer foluble in the liquor. Hence vinegar is

in an intermediaie ftate between wine and fixed air, accordingly vinegar

may be nade by impregnating alkohol and wa:er with fixed air.

" The gas of fermenting liqu rs which i-. fixed air, holding fome fpirit of

wine in folution received into w.jtet, has the fame efiieft.

" In the pu-: id fermentiJtir'n ( u hich ;s the I'nly ipecies that takes place in

marlh-s,) the whole of the hydrogen is diffip.ited, under the form of in-

flammable gas, while the iixyg' n a d il'.e carbon uniting, w"ith the caloric

or principle of heat, efcapes unoer the i. tm of fixed -dr," after this prr.

ceis, if there has been fuftici ni vat.'-- and heat to C'mp'e-e 'he putrefactive

procefs, nothing remains but the eanh of the vegetable, mixed with a little

carbon and iron. Chaptaf.

Prieftlev,
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Trieftley, Bergman, Fontana, Cavallo, and other Philo-

Ibphers of credit, appears to be the cafe, nothing is more
probable than that a lefs quantity though much weakened
by diifuilon in, and mixture with, the atmofpheric air

would operate in a fiinilar manner, though in a lels de-
giee, and occafion a dileafe of a paralytic or infenfible

kmd, and not an intermittent or remittent, fmce in thefe

lait the fenfibility and irritability are manifellly in-

creafed.

* That the hydrogen gas or inflammable air, has little

or no fhare in the j^eneration of the difeafes under con-
fideration, is rendered evident by the experiments of
Chaptal, De Rofier, and Jkddos.

The former affures us, that he infpired it feveral times,

without perceiving any effedl from it, and that it re-

turned from his lungs without any alteration either in

weight, bulk or quality, whereas common atmofpheric
air i'ufFers a very material change by refpiration, its pure
or oxygenous portion being abraded, and the remainder
rendered incapable of fupporting flame, and unfit for

refpiration.

De Rofier not only infpired inflammable air, but ap-
plied flame to it as he difcharged it through his noftrils,

without receiving any injury from it. He alfo difcharged
the burning gas from his mouth through a tube, fo that

he appeared to breath flame.—No detonation took place

in his mouth, becaufe he had difcharged all the atmo-
fpheric air from his lungs, before he infpired the inflam-

mable air.

Dr. Beddos prevailed on a fl:out florid young woman,
to infpire hydrogen for two minutes, without any per-

* It appears from the experiments of Mr Lavoifier, that hydrogen is

always the refult of decompofed water; and that water is a comprfition
ot hydrogen and oxygen kept in a fluid (late by its union with coloric and
confifts of 85 parts in 100 of oxygen and 15 of hydrogen.

ceptible
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ceptlble effedl, except a flight giddinefs after (he had
dei'cended a flight of ftairs.

No alteration is made in their properties by the mix-

ture of carbonic with hydrogenous g:is. No decompo-
fition takes place, no caloric is fet at liberty or heat ren-

dered fenfible by fuch union. We may therefore from
what has now been ftated, conclude that neither carbonic

nor hydrogen gas, hngly or combined is the miafma or

effluvium by which the diieaies in queftion are produced.

In confecjuence ot the putrefaction of farinaceous plants,

and all fuch as abound more in gluten than in the faccha-

rine, or mucilaginous principles, as well as from the

putrefa£lion of animal fubftances, an ammoniacal gas

is produced, owing to the union of the hydrogen, evol-

ved in the putrefactive fermentation, with the fuperabun-

dant azote of the atmofphere.* But this gas inftead ot

diminilhing the powers of the human body, is well

known to have a contrary efi^sdl, except when received

into the lungs in a large quantity, and then it proves

deftiudtive from its ftimulating quality, inducing a fpafm

on the glottis or bronchiae. That neither the water of

marfhes, nor the exhalations which arifefrom thence, are

feptic or promoters of putrefadion, has been fully demon-
ftrated by the experiments of Dr. Alexander,

-f-

* Does the unkn of dead animal and vegetable fubftances prevent the

noxious effefts of each othti ?

f Hi.ing filled a tea cup with putrid water taken trom a ditch in the

meadc ws on the fnuth fide of Edinburgh, (vvhicli in fummer conta-n a
confid'irable quantity of extremely putrid ftagnating watei), and another
cup \vith pure water, " 1 put a bit of irulton into eacli cup and let

them together in the open air. The mutton in t! e pure water began to

putrefy Inabout 36 hours. Attire end of three days,thitin the marfli water
was quite fweet. On the jih day it was taken out wafhed careiullv with

pure water, and found perfeifily fweet. That in the pure water was now
become intolerably fetid, and en that account was thrown away. The
7th day the mutton in the marlh water was vnllied again, and found
as trefh as before. When it had lain in about fix weeks, it itill rontinued

pcrleftly fweet, and the liquor around it of the fame fmell and colour as at

firft
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But that any exhalation or other fubftance, fliould adl

on the moving powers or folids of the human body feve-

ral days after it has been received into the body, without

making fome material change in the condition or quality

of the circulating fluids is inadmiflibie becaufe it is Icarce-

ly conceivable. That fuch alteration is made in the qua-

lity of the fluids in putrid fevers is manifeft from the

contagious effedts of the leveral excretions. But in cafes

of intermittents and remittents which originate in marlhy
lituations, no fuch evidence is afforded, for there is no au-

thentic inilance of thefe being contagious or communicable

from one to another.

As no other exhalations or noxious matters than thofe

which have now been enumerated, can be difcovered in

the mofl unfalutary atmofphcre of marflres ; as there is

no fource from whence any other noxious fubftance can

be introduced into the atmofphere of fuch htuations, and

as it is evident from the known efl'edts of the gafes which
have been difcovered in it, that they can not have the

effedl of producing the difeafes under confideration either

when applied fingly or united, we certainly ought to

hefitate before we adopt the dodirine heretofore taught,

refpecSting marfli miafma.

iDUt as it is well known that a very material alteration

is made in the proportions, which one of the component
parts of the atmofphere bears to the other, by certain

proceffes of nature and art, let us enquire how far the

alteration which is made in the atmofphere of marfhes,

by the procefs of putrefaction may afFedl the prefent

queffion.

llrft. After two months, things were exactly the fame. The mutton
was then thrown out." Alexander's Experimental Enquiry, p. 71.

From the expetiments of the fame gentleman it appears, that pieces of

dead flefh fofpeiided over the exhalations of the putrid water of marllies, are

five or fix days longer putrefying, than thofe fufpended over the exlialations

of pure water. (See his ijtli & 17th experiments).

4 Mr.
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Mr. Vanbreda's experiments, prove th:it there is Icfs

oxygen in the atmolphere ot marihes during autinnn
\' lien the weather is dry and hot, than in more falutary

fituations, and it is well known from innumerable ex-

periments made by different philofophcrs, that this can

only be diminifhed by combufi:ion, fermentation putre-

fadlion or refpiration, or a procefs of a fimilar kind.

It is alfo a fa£l fully eftabliflied, that the fundions
of life as well as the proceis of combuftion and fermenta-

tion can only be continued by the application of oxy-
genous gas, and that thefe are afFeded in proportion to

the quantity and purity of the gas applied.

It was formerly difcovered by Vefalius, and has fince

been confirmed by the obfervations of Drs. Lower, Prieft-

ley, ( raw ford and others, that the blood in the pulmonary
veins is of as red and florid a colour as in the arteries,

which is the reverfe in every other part of the fyftem.

This circumftance has been demonllratively proved to

be owing to the aftion of the oxygen, or the bafe ofpure
air upon the blood in the pulmonary veins.

From the experiments of the difcerning and ingenious

Dr. Goodwin upon living animals, it appears, that the

adlion of the heart cannot be continued by the reception

of blood, which has not undergone this change of colour

in the pulmonary veins from the application or intro-

duction of oxygen. This fadt has been fmce confirmed

by the experiments of Dr. Girtanner, as may be feen in

his Eflay on the principle and laws of irritability.

That blood impregnated with oxygen, or the bafe of
pure air is the neceflary, and appropriate ftimulus for

giving motion to the heart, and enabling it to carry on the

circulation of the blood was rendered evident from the

gradual diminution and debility of its contra£tions, as the

colour of the blood became darker when the pure air was
excluded, and from its contradions becoming ftronger

S as
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as the blood recovered its florid colour from the applica-

tion of pure air.

In thefe experiments, all the other fundlions of the

body were obferved to be proportionally affedled with

the heart. As its contractions diminifhed, the power of

thefe alfo declined : As the power of the heart recovered,

thefe alfo recovered.

By thefe experiments, we learn that the abflraftion or

exclufion of the oxygenous part of the atmofphere, in a

given fpace is fufficient of itfelf to deprive animals of life

by withholding the caufe of adion. Hence we are

authorifed by the chaflefl rules of induction to conclude

that health and life muft be affected more or lefs in pro-

portion to the quantity of this vivifying principle at any

time abftraded from the atmofphere, which more im-

mediately furrounds us.

The prefence of the other component part of the at-

mofphere, the bafe of the azotic gas though totally op»

jjofite to the oxygen with which it forms a perfedt com-
pound, and neutral fubftance when mixed in the pro-

portions already mentioned, appears to have no fhare in

deftroying life, though its name is derived from a mif-

taken fuppofition that it had that eife£t ; for the heart

immerfed in this gas, will retain its irritability feveral

hours, in a warm fituation, after all figns of life have dis-

appeared in the reft of the body. Mr. Valli's experi-

ments on animal eledrieity have eftablillied this faft.

Carbonic gas or fixed air, on the contrary, produces

its deftrudive tfi'eds by a dired operation, for it deftroys

the nervous power and the irritability of the mufcular

fibres the inftant that it is received into the lungs, and

comes in contad: with the heart.

If the carbonic gas operated, as fuggefted by Mr. Kite,

by inducing a fpafm of the glottis and thereby excluding

the atmofpheric air, the heart as in other cafes of fuf-

pended
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pended refpiration would retain its irritability for fome

time ; but this is not the cafe.

From the facfts and obfervations which have new been

ftated, I think it may be fairly concluded, that the cauies

of the unwholefomenefs of low and moiil: fituations in the

fummer and autumnal months, is not owing to any in-

vifible miafmata or noxious effluvia, which ifliie from

the foil and lurk in the air, but to a very different caufe,

viz. to a deficiency of the oxygenous portion of the at-

mofphere in fuch fituations, in confequence of vegetable

and animal putrefadlion, in conjundion with the exhauft-

ing, and debilitating heat of the days, and the fedative

power ofthe cold and damp air of the nights.

For want of the refrefhing and falutary ftimulus of

pure air, all the fundlions ofthe body are performed im-

perfeftly and languidly. The nervous fyftem in particu-

lar, becomes pretematurally fufceptible of impreflions

from every change that occurs in the temperature of the

furroundmg atmofphere. The application of or cxpo-

fure to a damper and colder ftate of the air than ufual,

renders the veflcis on the furface of the body powcrlefs,

and atonic, the brain and heart fympathife with the ex-

treme nerves and veflels, the power of every function

of the body declines, till the heart roufed by accumulating

blood reafts with increafuig velocity, and is relieved of

the unufual burthen.

That the cauf s which I have now afligned, are the true

ones is rendered next to certain, from the frequent occur-

rence of thofe difeafes, (which have heretofore been fup-

pofed to depend upon the operation ot fpecific miafmata),

in fituations remote from mardiy ground, particularly in

large and populous cities, where fedentary occupations and

want of ex'^rcife, render the inhabitants delicate and in-

firm. 1 have feen numerous inftances of this kind even

in the "winter feafon, when no effluvia from marfhes

S 3 could
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could poffibly exift, efpecially among thofe who had

been previoufly debilitated by other dilbrders. Nor is it

uncommon for perlbns who have recovered from inter-

mittents in the autumn, to have frequent recurrences of

the fame difeafe in the winter, merely from fitting in a

damp room, or other expofure to cold.

In perfons much reduced by the difeafes of autumn, it

is alfo very common when attacked with the inflamma-

tory difeafes of winter, for the fyItem to refume its cuf~

tomary habits of action, and for the fever to refemble an

intermittent in the time and manner of its exacerbations,

and remiflions, and immediately after the removal of the

local afFedion to become a regular intermittent. This is fo

•generally the cafe on the eaftern fliore of Mar)dand, that

the phyficians in that country feldom make much ufe of

the lancet in any of the difeafes which occur there, except in

the fpring feafon. Are we not authorifed from thefe fadts

to infer, that any circurriftances which occafion a certain

fl-ate of debility, and irritability in the veffels and nerves

on the furface of the body, and in the fenforium at the

fame time, are predifpofing caufes of the difeafes, we are

now confidering, and that when the fyftem is in this con-

dition by whatever caufe induced, the fudden application

of cold, terror, or any other fuddenly debilitating power,

may become the exciting or occafional caufe of febrile

difeafe, in an indireft manner by repelling the blood to

the heart, lungs and brain, and torcing them to read by

the flimulous of diftenfion ?

If the difeafes of marlhy fituations were produced by

a fpecific matter, they could never be produced by any

other caufe, but as they are frequently induced in fea-

fons and fituations, where that luppofed fpecific matter

or miafma cannot poffibly exift, there is nothing more

clear than that they are not produced by any fuch fpe-

cific matter.

The
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The opinion that thofe difeaies, are the produtt of
fpecific matter generated by vegetable putrefadtion, ap-

pears to be rendered groundlefs from the dileafe varying

in its type and fymptoms, in proportion to the extent

and putridity of the foil, ftate of climate, feafon and
weather with refpecl to heat, moilture, «Scc. and alfj, in

its not being contagious, the reverfe of which is the cafe

with all known difeafes that are derived from fpecific

ma^ter.

We are affured by the accurate Monro, in his account

of the difeafes which prevailed in the military hofpitals

in Germany, in 1761 and 1762, that the intermitting

fever feldom attacked any but thofe whofe folids had been

previoufly relaxed by the preceding heat of the fummer,
except when they had been fatigued and overheated

by the fun and afterwards expofed to the evening
dews.

Dr. Lind of Windfor, fays, fudden expofure to cold

occafioned either an inflammatory fever or a fimple in-

termittent at Bengal, according to the predifpofition of
the body.

The fcurvy as well as the difeafes already enumerated
alfo appears to derive its exiftence from a deficiency

of pure a.r in conjundlion with a cold and moid atmo-
fphere, a id a diet of falted flelh meats. For it generally

prevails in long voyages after a continuance of wet weather.

The hatches being kept Ihut at fuch times, prevents ven-

tilation, in confequence of which the oxygen becomes
exhaulled.

Captain Cook in his two laft voyages preferved his

crew from the fcurvy by frequent ventilation, conftant

cleanlinefs, fuitablecloathing, and fl:ri£t difcipline.

Dr. Trotter affures us that in a flave Ihip of which he
was furgeon, the feamen that were conftantly on deck,

and fed with the ordinary fea diet remained free from
the
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the fcurvy, while the flaves that lived principally on
vegetables, but breathed a confined nnpure air fell mife-

rable viclims to it.

The remarkable cafe of the blue boy, defcribed by Dr.

Sand. fort of Leyden, furnilhes another ftriking example
of the importance ot oxygen in the prefervation of health

and life, as well as a confirmation of its being the caufe

of the red colour of tlie blood.

In this boy, whofe Ikin was as blue as indigo, the aoita

communicated with both ventricles cf the heart, in con-

fequence of which the greateft part of the blood was im-
mediately propelled from the right ventricle into the

aorta, fo that very little pafled into the pulmonary artery

to be oxygenated.

An opinion equally erroneous with that which has

lately prevailed refpe£ting the caufes of intermittent

fevers, &c. has alfo been delivered down from age to age,

refpe£ting the caufes of continued fevers of the nervous

or putrid kind.

The do6lrine formerly taught refpeding thcfe, was
that they derived their exiftencefrom the effluvia of dead

and putrid animal fubftances : but from more recent and
accurate obfervations, it appears that the contagion by
which this kind of fever is produced as well as thofe

of a peffilential nature, is aKvays derived from the livmg

human body in confined and unventilated lituations, and

it is probable that the effluvia thus excreted, partake of

the quality of nitrogen gas, from their being rendered

harmlefs by a union with oxygen or the bafe of pure

air.

It appears more than probable alfo from the hiftory

of the circumftances always prefent at the time febrile

contagion is generated, that it is rendered virulent and

powerful in proportion to the abfence or defe£l of

oxygen and the degree of heat to which the living body
has
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has been expofed in fuch fituations. It was a concur-

rence of thefe circumftances which gave origin to the

yellow fever which appeared in Grenada in the begin-

ning of the year 1793, and which was afterwards im-

ported into Philadelphia, as appears from the account

publifhed by Dr. Chifhohn.*

Noxious effluvia indeed frequently arife from putrid

animal fubftances in confined fituations. Dr. Monro
mentions a remarkable inftance of this, and fome later

examples are recorded by Mr. St. John ; but it does not

appear from thefe cafes that thofe noxious effluvia pro-

duced any fymptoms, refembling thofe of putrid or pefti-

lential fevers ; on the contrary they adled as direct flimu-

lants, and occafioned inflammatory affections without

being preceded by that fenfe of debility which always

precedes thofe fevers that are occafioned by febrile

contagion.

Having now fliewn, that the difeafes which prevail

moft generally during the autumnal feafon in low and

marfhy fituations, owe their origin, not to invifible ex-

halations or miafmata, but to the caufes which 1 have

affigned, the prophylaxis, or the means of preventing

the occurrence of thofe difeafes mull; be iimple and

obvious.

Thefe are to introduce and increafe the proportion of

oxygenous gas in the fuperincumbent atmofphere, and

to prevent its future abftradion, by cutting off or dimi-

nifhing the fources of putrefa<£lion.

It would be a happy circumilance if the application

of the means fuited to produce an amendment in a body

fo large and fludluating as the atmofphere, was as pradli-

cable as the means fuited to effedt that purpofe are ob-

vious : but unfortunately, this requires too much labour

and expence to admit of extenfive application, efpecially

* Vide Chilholm's Efiay on the fever of Grenada in 1703 &c.

iu
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in a country where population and wealth do not bear

a due proportion to the extent of territory.

We ought however to attempt every thing in our power
to effe£l fo defirable and ufetul an event.

'"hemiftry furniihes various articles by means of which

we can generate and introduce a fupply ot oxygen into

the atmofphere, as well as alter the quality of thofe

noxious gafes with which it is occafionally contami-

nated.

Thefe however can only be employed in a very limit-

ted and partial manner, and of courte can only produce

a limited and partial amendment.

I fhall therefore mention only a few of the fubftances

that may be occafionally employed for this purpofe.

A large portion ofoxygen may be furnilhed by the de-

compofition of nitre, as is demonftrated from its main-

taining the combuftion of inflammable bodies.

If lighted charcoal, be placed in a proper expofurc

to the open air it will continue to burn till the whole be

reduced to afhes.

If nitre be mixed with charcoal, and when kindled

placed in a clofe velfel, the combuftion will continue

as well as if expofed to the open air ; whereas, without

the affiftance of the nitre, the charcoal would be imme-
diately extinguifhed in that fituation for want of a fup-

ply of oxygen.

Mr. Scheie by heating nitre to red heat in a retort, re-

ceived into a moiftened bladder more than fifty ounces

in meafure of oxygen gas from one ounce of nitre. A
pound will therefore furnifti 800 ounces.

Nitre ground with two thirds of its weight of mintum
and moiftened with water fo as to form a pafte, burns

very rapidly and emits a confidcrable quantity of pure air.

But the grmd engine, by which, the fources that de-

prive the atmofpere of its falutary and vivifying priiici-

4 pie,
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pie, are to be cut off; and the great magazine, from
whence a fufficient fiipply is to be obtained, mufl be

rought for in t!ie art of agriculture.

The ftagnant waters may be carried off and the foil of

marflies rendered dry, by means of drains, deep trenches,

and wells ; and farther ftagnation and putrefadlion pre-

vented, by confuming the dead weeds, grafs, and woods,
and by filling up the flats, fmks and hollows with clay,

fand, or lime.

And the atmofphere may be fupplied with a profufion

of oxygen by cultivating on ilich foils, graffes and plants

of vigorous growth, and efpecially thofe whicli live and
flourifli lateft in the feafon. For vegetables while living

and growing, when expofed to the rays of light con-

ftantly decompofe the water they imbibe from the earth

and air, and while they retain the hydrogen or bafe of
inflammable air for the formation of oil, wax, honev,
or refm, they replenilh the atmofphere with oxygen."*
When it is impradlicable to render marfl;iy fituations

dry, on account of their extent, they flrould be kept con-

ftantly flooded by means of dams and fluices, to prevent

the effedts of putrefi£lion, for when dead vegetable or

animal fubfl:ances are immerfed in water fo as to be en-

tirely excluded from contadl with the air, putrefaction

can only take place in a flow and imperfe£l manner.

But clearing the woods, plants, and herbs, from
marfliy or fenny tradts without draining off the ftagnant

water at the fame time, and deffroying the dead herbage

by fire, inftead of rendering fuch fituations more healthful

has been found to have a different effed, becaufe a

greater extent of putrefcent furface is thereby expofed
to the rays of the fun, and of courfe a greater portion of
oxygen abftradled from the atmofphere. It is owing in

* Ch^tal's Chemiftry. Ingenhaufz.'s Obfervations, 5:c.

T a great
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great ineafure, to this circumllance, that all new coun-

tries are fo generally fatal to the firft fettlers.

The fame land after it has been cultivated a few years,

efpecially if there be fufficient declivity to prevent the

water from ftagnating, lofes its unwholefomenefs, the

putrefcent fubftances mixed with the foil or fuperficial

ftratum ofthe ground haivng finifhed the putrefattive pro-

cefs by that time. In order therefore to render and pre-

ferve marlliy countries healthful, they fliould be pre-

ferved dry and clean by means of the fpade, the plow,

and the rake.

When the level fituation of a place prevents the ftagnant

water from being carried off by drains, deep wells Ifiould

be dug, in different places for the water to colle<il in, by

which means a greater portion of the foil will be rendered

dry, and lefs noxious.

To prevent flill farther the injurious effedls of refiding

near marfhes or mill ponds ; rows of fuch trees as grow
rapidly, and retain their verdure late in the feafon, fhould

be planted between thofe fituations and the manfion, for

the purpofe of intercepting the moifture in its progrefs,

while they furnifh a conftant fupply of oxygen to the

atmofphere.

Lodging in the upper ftory of a houfe has been found

to preferve health during a fickly feafon, inftances of

which are recorded by Sir John Pringle. This appears

to be owing to thofe fituations being out of the reach of

the moifture from the ground.

Defcr'iption
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N". XV.

Defcriptionof a Machine forfaving T^erfoiisfrom the upper

Stories ofa Honfe on fire, by Nicholas Collin, D. D.
the Inventor ; 'with a Drawingfrom the Model,

ead Nov. 7

. 1791- i

ABCC is a trunk with a focket from top to

bottom, and two pulleys ^, a in the fides

C, C In this the cylindrical Ihaft Dli moves, Supported

on the pulleys by two ropes. Thele are by one end
tacked to the foot of the fhaft, and by the other to the

axes of the windlafles J, I, which iland below. The
cranks, winding the ropes round the axes, lift the foot of

the fhaft to the pulleys, and by unwinding let it down
to the bottom. t

FEG is a lever, turning on its fulcrum, Vv^hich is fixed

in the top of the fliaft, by the iron tire d. The long arm
is preiTed by the frame at its end : the fhort one is held

in balance by the rope GH, which is faftened on the

bafe of the machine. As the lever defcends with the

fliaft, the rope llackens on the fhort arm ; then the other,

no longer balanced, defcends round the fulcrum, and by
this motion turns the fhort one upwards tight againft the

rope. Their angular contrary movements continue thus,

until the Ihaft reaches the bottom of the focket j and the

bafket at the fame time comes to the ground.

The bafe is a rectangular plank floor with a corn-

pad: frame underneath. The trunk is fixed in it, by
feveral bracers r, and other ufual fafiening, both above
and below, ftanding fomewhat from the centre towards

the rope GH, in order to counterad: its raifing that

end.

The windlafles are firmly fet in the floor, aear the

trunk, diredly under the pulleys.

T 2 The
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The wheels are low and ftrong, placed near the cor-

ners of the bafe. They have locks, to be ufed when the

machine is loading.

The bafltet is breaft-high, and wide enough for four

perfons. The three iron rods keep it more fteady than

cords would ; and their openings admit one perion at a

time. It hangs free from the end of the lever.

The principles of this conftru£lion arife from the re-

quifite properties of this machine : It mull be fpeedily

brought ; readily fitted
;
prarticable in confined places

;

want no fupport from the wall ; reach a conliderable height,

and alfo project over obftacles on or above the ground

;

take down feveral perfons at once, and without any
exertion of theirs. The two vertical pieces folded, with

the lever oblique, can both be houfed and eafily carried :

when put in adiion, they expand gradually ; and the

lever is high when at full length. The bafe may be con-

venient, becaufe its own weight, with the trunk and the

four men at the windlafles keep the centre of gravity

pretty low ; and all the prefTures bear perpendicular on
the longer face. Befides, people may fit down on the

fides, or hold it by handfpikes, which may be kept on
it, and when wanted, put into holes near the margins, fo

as to projedt outwards.* A level pofition being very ne-

ceflary, a plumb rule fhould alfo be hung on the trunk.

The cylindrical form of the fhaft and focket pro-

cures an eafy gliding motion, that lefTens the occafional

fideway bearings. It is alfo lefs alterable by wear, and
change of weather ; it makes the fliaft more folid, and

thus requires lefs bulk in both pieces. The two quarters

of the trunk which are flit for a communication of the

ropes with the fhaft, will yet be ftrong enough by the

folid piers that bear the pulleys. The other two have

* It is wider on the model th^n it appear? under an oblique perfpeftive.

fufficient
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fufficieivt firmnefs againft oblique preflures, arlfing from
the action of the machine, or from the cafual inchnation

of the bafe. The part from the brim to the pulleys in-

clufively is fortified by the iron-band BB, to fecure the

fhaft when drawn up. The height of that piece, its own
weight, the prefTure on its head, and the obliquity of

the fame at the time, together with probable external ac-

cidents, will determine the width ; it need perhaps not

exceed a fifth of the part below.

The trunk and fliaft require ftiff and hard materials.

The lever being made of tough wood, may be further

ftrengthened by iron plates. The folidity and fhape of

the fulcrum and arms mufl: be carefully proportioned to

their refpedive weights.

The fhaft, when down, reaches beyond the trunk fo

much as to clear the lever of the piers. This added to the

diflance of the brim from the pulleys, is the difference

between the fhaft and their height .i a. The altitude a E
is therefore « a doubled and that furplus. If the fliaft

bore a greater proportion in efl^eding this altitude, it

muft be longer ; confequently it would, when flanding,

hold the arm further from the ground, and render that

piece, with itfelf, lefs portable ; and, when up, increafe

the weight on the fulcrum, and the prefTure againft the

ibcket.

The arm EF rlfes from a E on an angle about fifty

degrees with the horizon, thus making a good projeCiion,

aiid a confiderable increafe of altitude. Its proportion

to the fliaft, and angle with it when dov;n, are fuch as to

fet the bafket on the ground.

Thefe angles, the fhaft, and the fpace a a (its eleva-

tion), accord in adjufting the proportion of EG, and the

pofition of the rope. When the lever defcends, the

arm EG opens, and throws out the rope, keeping it

ftretched all the while. This makes it defcribe a circular

arch.
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arch. The lever having come to a horizontal pofitlon,

the arm by the continued rotation returns towards the

line a K, and makes the rope retrace the arch until

the (haft is down. If the reverfed angle of the arm is

then equal to a iiG, the rope comes to the point G from
whence it went, if lefs it goes beyond. In the firfl

cafe EG is the fide of a triangle which has aa for its bafe

and two angles equal to a EG ; in the fecond it is lefs

than this fide. As the elevation of EF is not above

50, its complement rfEG (40) is greater than the angle

of EF with the Ihaft, which with that fpan would hold

the arm too high from the ground. It confequently ex-

ceeds the reverfed angle w^hich (being oppofite) is equal

with this. Therefore the Ihort arm is lefs than the faid

fide, but the difference is not great.—The fituation of

the fhaft being mod critical in the higheft elevation,

the rope fliould then allow the lever very moderate rota-

tion, and thus leflen the kicking of the weight againft

the fulcrum. Its pofition will therefore be nearly per-

pendicular, when the defcent begins, that the arch, im-

mediately falling, or rifing very little, may keep down
the end of EG. This pofition requires a moderate ele-

vation of EF ; for if the angle DEG is too contraded,

EG will projevft far beyond the foot of the rope, in and

about its horizontal paflage, and thus produce a detri-

mental obliquity. It alfo limits the fall of EF, by re-

gulating the reverfed angle ; for the nearer the point G
returns to the fhaft, the further it goes from the rope,

and the more oblique is the outward draught.

The obliquity of draught admitted in this machine,

appears eafy on the model : trials may prove a greater

elevation of the lever pradlicable. The proportion of the

fhort arm is fufficient while the whole weight to be

wound up does not exceed that of twelve perfons ; for

fo much, at leaft, four hands at the windlaifes are com-
petent.
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petent. If the rope is drawn by hands, this arm mufl

ilill, for the fake of convenient carriage, be much fhorter

than the other ; and accidents of mifmanagement might

happen, which the fixed rope prevents : it is prudent

to entruft the machine with all the powers it can exercife ,-

efpecially as it mull be ufed on the difmal occaiion of

nocturnal incends.

In confiderable towns the houfes ditTer fo much in

height, that machines of two fizes are neceflary. The
larger fhould be competent for the third or fourth ftories

in the higheft buildings, according to their dimenfions, and

the pracflicable fize of the three pieces ; and the fmaller for

thofe in the lowefi:. As both have feveral degrees of eleva-

tion, they w'ill alio fuit inferior flories refpedively, and thus

take in all the different heights. The bafket mufl afcend fo

near beneath the window, that the perfons may, without

fear, get in, and defcend fo low that they may get out.

For the lafl the arm cannot be long enough, when great

altitudes demand very high fhafts ; then a rope ladder

may be faxed on the bafket, and let down when the ma-
chine ftops ; ten feet from the ground, if neceffaiy. As
the dimenfions of the lever and fliaft of large machines

demand great folidity, their weight will bear a confide-

rable proportion of the whole that is wound up. One or

two perfons the more in the bafket would proportionally

lefs increafe the whole. Their bafes will alfo be wide

enough for two men at each of the four cranks. The
fmaller machines mufl: fupport the weight of four full-

grown perfons, as the fire may prevent a fecond going

up. Their bafes are to be fitted for narrow alleys, and
crouded places.

Much property might be faved from the fire by
machines of a fimilar conflrudtion with this, having a

capacious bafket, and capflans inflead of windlaffes. The
combination
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combination of perpendicular and lateral movements may
alfo be applied to many other valuable purpofes.

Perpendicular lines being dropt from the point G to

the bafe, the fquares of thefe, and the fquares of the

diftances of their ends from the foot of the rope, are

jointly equal to the fquare of the rope. The fquare of

EG is likevvife equal to thofe of its fmes. When the

fhaft is drawn up, the perpendicular height of the rope

differs from the joint heights of the lliaft and pulleys

by the cofme of DEG j and when the Ihaft is down,
it is equal to the height of this piece, joined to the cofme

of the reverfed angle. The fines of thefe angles are equal

to the diftances between the ends of the faid perpen-

diculars and the center of the trunks bottom. Taking
the value of the rope in the two cafes, gives this

equation: a a^ -{- afliaft. y. aa =
2aEx cos. DE

"J)

-|- 2/h X COS. rev. ang. > EG.
+ 2 fl H X Sin. DEG—Sin. rev. a. )

This will guide the choice of angles, proportion ofEG,
and pofition of the rope.

jiD/f.
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K°. XVI.

A Difqii'ifit'ion on wool-bearing Animals, by Dr. James
Akdekson, of North Brilai?t, in a letter dated 6th

December i 794.

LAST fummer a Danifli Eaft-Indiaman put into

Leith Roads on her return home. I went on
board to fee what curiofities flie had. I there found
a veiy fine fheep, which was covered with a clofe coat

of thick fhort hair, very fmooth and flecked, Hke the

coat of a well drefl"ed horfe ; but the hairs rather ftiffer,

and thicker fet on the fkin ; the colour a fine nut brown.
This fheep I was told was bought at the ifland of Mada-
gafcar, and that all the flieep found at that place were
of the fame fort. Along with it, was another fheep

brought from India at the fame time, carrying a very
clofe fleece of good wool ; which clearly proves the in-

fluence oi breed in over-ruling that of climate. I mention
this lafl: circumftance to obviate an idea that will readily

occur of the influence of climate ; an idea that prepofl^elTes

moft men's minds, as it did my own for many years, fo

as to clofe their eyes againft obferving fa£ts that fall

often under their view.

This fet my mind .upon a more minute inveftigation

of fads. I had, before that time, received from Ruffia fome
wool obtained from the common goat, of a foftnefs that

exceeds any thing of the wool kind I have ever feen, a

fmall fample of a fhawl made of which I fend inclofed. I

have fmce then feen fome Angora goats' wool produced in

Britain, which anfwers in every refpedt to the charac-

teriftics of zvool, and not of hair. I have heard of the

Angora rabbit alfo in Britain, but have not feen it as

U yetj
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yet ; but from the defcription, I have every reafon to be

fatisfied that alfo is woo/ of a deep pile, and foft ftaple.

1 have Ukewife examined the fleeces of fome European

flreep which are abundant, but which anfwer the cha-

rad:eriftics of hair rather than wool ; and the refult of the

whole is, as far as I at prefent fee, as follows :

Firft—That the flieep is not necelfarily a wool-bearing

animal, but that there are only certain hrceds of it which

can be thus diilinguilhed ; and that, letting afide lefler

diftin£tions, the different breeds of fheep may be arranged

under the following dalles :

I ft. Thofe that carry fhort ftiff hair only, and nothing

that refembles wool, or that can be employed in manu-
fa£tures for the fuBe ufes as wool ; the Madagafcar

Iheep, and alfo the Boucharian iheep of Pallas, which I

am now fatisfied is of this fort.

ad. Thofe that carry wool properly fo called.—The
llieep of this fort are diftinguilhed into a vafl: variety

of breeds, including moft of thofe reared in Europe and

Alia. Some of thefe breeds have among their wool a

quantity of a particular kind of opaque white hair, called

kemps in England, and fome have none of it at all; and

fo in various proportions,

3d. Sheep that carry long hair, that may be fhorn like

wool, and may alfo be employed in coarfer fabricks in

the place of wool. Though this be in faft hair, yet it

has been in general confounded with wool, and fo deno-

minated. Many breeds of European fheep may be re-

ferred to this clafs : As alfo the Argall of Afia. There

feem to be two varieties of this clafs, viz. one that car-

ries a fine kind of wool among the hair, as the Argali

:

the other that never has any of that fine wool among the

hair ; as the European fheep of this clafs.

Second—There are other animals, fome breeds of

which, like the fheep, carry only clofe ftifFhair, while

other
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other breeds of them carry wool, or at leaft fleeces which

admit of being Ihorn like the wool of fheep, and applied

to the fame purpofes in arts. How many kinds of ani-

mals may be arranged under this head I know not, but

the following feem to be undeniable.

I ft. The dog.— I. Clofe ftiff Ihort haired : a variety of

breeds common. 2. Long foft haired breeds : the Eng-

lifh fpaniel ; Newfoundland dog, &c. 3. Woolly breeds :

a dog that is by no means rare in this place ; but the

particular name I know not. It muft be Ihorn every

year, and yields a fleece as clofe as that of any fheep,

and finer than many of them.

2d. The goat.— i. With fhort ftiflf hair common.
2. With long coarfe fliagged hair, common alfo. The
goats of this fort have in general fome very fine wool

growing among the hair. The Thibet goat, from which

the Indian fliawl w^ool is obtained, belongs to this clafs

:

I had fome of them in my hands very lately. 3. Goat
carrying a fleece of wool : the Angora goat, fome of

which 1 lately faw in Lancafliire.

3d. The ox {Bos tribe).— i. Clofe ftifF haired kinds,

common. N. B. I faw two days ago a bull of the Zedu

kind, which had a very clofe pile of exceed ingfhort hair,

not above half an inch, but fo thick fet, that it ap-

peared to be liker a deer-Ikin than any thing elfe. This

animal has been in Britain feveral years. A cow of the

fame fort was brought over wdth him from India, which

has had a bull and a cow-calf. There are alfo about a

dozen calves by the fame bull with common cows. The
creature is extremely gentle, ftrong, ftands well on his

legs, which are clean and finewy ; is in every refpe£t

handfome but for the hump on his fhoulder. The great-

eft peculiarity is a deep dewlap, confifting of two loofe

fliins only, that can be eafily feparated by the hand, like

U 2 a bag.
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a bag. The keeper fays he can occafionally fill this with

water, for his own ufe, but I faw it not fo eniployed.

2. Long lank fofter hairs alfo common in this country,

efpecially among the highland cattle ; fome of thefe have

manes like horfes, which I have feen. 3. Softer and

clofer hair more refembling wool, but fliorter : the Lou-
iiiana ox, according to the bcft defcriptlon I can get of it.

4. Still longer, and more foft and filky, the fieece ap-

plied to various purpoles in arts ; the Sarluc, and Chit-

tigong cow of India. 5. Longer and deeper fleece than

almoft any fheep ; the mufk ox of Hudfon's Bay. A gen-

tleman here who lived long in that country, afTures me
the fleece is as clofe as that of any fheep, that in fome

pats it is finer and fofter than any wool he has feen, and

about half a yard in length : But we are not yet fuf-

ficiently acquainted with the animal to fpeak with greater

certainty.

The camel feems alfo to be referable to this head. Nor
is it altogether certain if the hog, and many other ani-

mals might not be included under it ; but I will not pufh

the matter further at prefent.

The practical inference I would draw from thefe fads

is this.—If different breeds of animals preferve in general

their diftinguifhing peculiarities, when the breed is not

contaminated by an intermixture with other breeds ; of

which the proofs are undeniable—and if a breed of the

fame kind of animal which carries wool can be found,

which is equally good in other refpedts with another

breed that carries no wool, (the fheep of Madagafcar

feemed to be in no refpedl fuperior to other wool-bearing

fheep : nor is the goat of Angora, for aught that I can

learn, in the leaf! inferior in any refpedt to the common
goat) ;—will it not be a matter of great economical con-

cern to propagate as many of thefe wool-bearing breeds of

animals
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animals as polTible, in preference to thofe of the fhort
haired kuids ? and is it not an objea of great national
concern to obtain as many varieties of thefe wool-bearing
animals as can be got, in order to make accurate trials of
their refpedive qualities, to afcertain in what relpedts
they would prove beneficial or hurtful ? We fee bv ex-
perience that the natives of Madagafcar have reared no
other fheep but the naked breed till this hour ; and pro-
bably they believe either that there are no wool-bearino-
animals of that kind exifting, or that they would not
live in their country. We in Britain have never //// now
believed it was poflible to have a wool-bearing goat ; and
even while I write fupported by fuch fads, where is the
man who would not laugh at me as a vifionary, were
I to talk of rearing wool-bearing cattle in place of the
naked breeds we have hitherto propagated ?

N°. xvn.

Later Commimication by the Author on this SiibjeH, with a
Sample taken from the Fleece ofa Sheep brmghtf'om
Jamaica to England.

THIS fheep forms a diftind variety altogether
different from any other 1 have ever feen. The

hair is a fubftance fui generis, and is as different from
the hemps, or ftitchet hair of Europe, as from the
long tough hair of the Ruffian and other haiiy breeds.
The wool too is as different from other fheep 's wool
as the hair; it n finer than any other, not excepting
the Shetland breed

; though I would fufped it is fcaixely
fo foft. This affords the mofl convincing proof that ever
was given of the prevalence of <5/w^ above climate, and

the
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the abfurdity of thofe opinions we have all heard re-

peated thouiands of times, of wool being converted into

hair in the Weft Indies.

From a comparifon of this with other fa£ls I am per-

fedly fatisfied that the varieties of this clafs of animals,

pofleffing very difiindl qualities infeparably connefted

with breed., are much greater, and infinitely more diver-

fified than has hitherto been fufpedted. Thtfoftficfs of

the Shetland wool is a peculiarity infeparable from it,

infomuch that in the coarjejl kinds of ftockings made of

this wool, which 1 have bought as low as four pence a

pair, of a fufficient fize for the largeft man, I could un-

dertake to diftinguifh them at the hrft by the feel, for

their fuperior foftnefs even above the fineft Spanilli wool.

N°. XVIII.

An eafy and accurate Method of adjufting the GlaJJes of
Hadleys ^adrant., on La?idfor the Back-Obfervation., by

HoBERT Patterson, /« aLetter to Dr. David Kit-

ten house, Frefident of the Society,

April 1 8th, 1794.

Sir,

Read April T^HERE are few if any inftruments of
18, 1794-

J[^ modern invention, of more extenfive ufe

in the meafuring of angles, than that invented by our

countryman, Mr. Godfry, but which has unjuflly got

the name of Hadley's quadrant.

I have however often regretted, that for want of ibme
eafy and accurate method of adjufting the glafTes for the

back-obfervation, pradlicable on land, and applicable to

the comman o^iafit, this inftrument was ftill ib much
limited
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limited in its life. For when an angle exceeding go
degrees is to be mealured, or when an altitude of the fun,

&c, exceeding 45 degrees is to be taken, by means of a

refleiling horizontal lurface, and fuch cafes frequently

occur, then we muft either have recourfe to the back-

obfervation, or to fome other inftrument.

In order to remedy, in fome meafure, this Inconve-

nience, the fextant, without any glafies for the back-ob~

fervation, has been introduced; but even this inftrument

is Incapable of mcaluring an altitude, by means of a re-

fledting horizontal furface, as above, when exceeding 60
degrees ; and this will be the cafe with the meridian al-

titude of the fun. In mod parts of the United States,

during four months in the year.

Various methods of adjufting the glaffes for the back-

obfervation, have indeed been propoled ; but thefe are

either very inaccurate and troublefome, or Inapplicable

to the common oftant, and require fome appendage to

the inftrument, with which but very few have yet been

made.

The following method of making this adjuftment will

not, I flatter myfelf, be found liable to any of the above
objedlions.—It may be made on land, in a few minutes,

at anytime of the day when the fun flilnes ; requires no
additional apparatus, but v»/^hat any perfon may readily

make for himfelf ; and the adjuftment may be relied upon
as equally accurate with that for the fore-obfcrvation.

Defcriplion of the Ncccffliry Apparatus.

Take a piece of plane glafs (a piece of looking-glafs

will do very well)—take the polifh oft' one fide of It, and

cement It, with the rough fide down, on the flat fide of

the fegment of a wooden ball. The ball may be about

three or four inches in diameter, and the piece of gla-fs of

about the fame dimenfions. Or the glafs may be cement-

ed
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ed to a piece of board, and this board to a three or four

pound fhot, or fmall hand-granade, when either ofthefe^

may be conveniently had.

Next take a piece of triangular board of about four

inches on the llde, and through this cut a triangular

mortice of about two inches on the fide. Near the cor-

nel's of this board let there be inferted three fmall nails

or pieces of wire, to ferve as feet for it to ftand on.

Method of making the Adjuftment, or finding the ^antity of the

Index-Error.

At any time when the fun fhines, fet your triangular

board on a table, the cill of a window, or any other con-

venient ftand expofed to the fun, and place the ball with

the piece of glafs, on the triangular mortice j which,

touching the ball only in three points, will confequently

keep it fteady in any pofition. Turn the ball into fuch

a pofition that the plane of the glafs may be, as nearly as

you can judge, parallel to the equator; and then incline

this plane, in the diredtion of the meridian pafling

through the fun, till the fun be about 45" above it.

Now take your odlant, and by the fore-obfervation,

bring one of the limbs of the fun's image, feen by a

double refledtion from the fpecula of the inftrument,

exadly into contact with the image of the fame limb,

feen by a fingle refledlion from the lurface of the glafs

plane, and read off the angle pointed out by the index,

immediately turn round your inftrument, and bring the

fame limbs into contadl by the back obfervation. If the

angle now pointed out by the index be exadlly the fup-

plement (to 180°) of the former angle, the horizon-glafs

for the back-obfervation will be truly adjufted, or ex-

adlly at right-angles with the horizon-glafs for the fore-

obfervation : But if thefe two be not equal, then take

half their difference, which will be the corredion or in-

4 dex-
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dex-error for the back-obfervation ; fuppofing the fore-

horizon-glafs to have been previoufly well adjufted.

This correction will be additive to all angles meafured bv
the back-obfervation, when the angle pointed out by the

index in the firfl of the above obfervations is greater

than the fupplement of the other, and vice verfa.

For the fake of greater accuracy, you may repeat thefe

obferv'ations till you have taken two, four, or fix fets

;

obfersdng that if in your firfl fet you begin with the

fore-obfervation, as above direded, then in your fecond

fet you muft begin with the back-obfervation, and fo on.

A mean of the corrediions thus obtained may be taken

as the /r«^ coiTcdlion of adjuftment.

I fliall conclude this paper with the following mifcel-

laneous remarks, relative to the i'ubjedt.

1. If the arch of excefs beyond 90" be but fmall, as in

fome oftants is the cafe, then it may be neceffary to place

the index one or two degrees before the o, on the extra

arch, and adjuft the fore-hoi'izon-glafs to this polition ot

the index. You will thus obtain a greater range for the

index in adjufting the back-horizon-glafs.

2. When the refle(3:ing glafs-plane is placed in the

pofition above mentioned, viz. at right angles to the plane

of the meridian paiTing through the fun, then the fun's

path in the heaA'ens will, for leveral minutes, be very

nearly parallel to the Iliid plane ; and theretorc no fen-

fible eiTor is to be apprehended from the increafe or

decreafe of the fun's altitude above this plane during

the interval between the firll and fecond obfervations in

the fame fet. But even if this fhculd be the cafe, from

the glals plane being placed confiderably out of the above

pofition, yet, by condudting the obfervations as above

diredled, the fmall errors arihng from this fource will na-

turally correal one another.

3. When the polifh is taken oft' one furface of a piece

of glafs, then the image of the fun, being refledled only

X from
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fiom one furface, will appear fingle and diftindt ; whei'eas

the imdge reflected from both iurfaces, will, moft fre-

quently, appear double or indiftinct; arifrng from the

want of parallelifm between the furfaces.

4. The image of the fun feen by a fmgle rcfledlion

from one furface of the glafs plane, and that feen by a,

double refledion from the fpecula of the inftrument,

will both appear nearly of the fame fliade or degree of

brightnefs ; and this will feldom be fo intenfe as to re-

quire any fcreen or coloured glafs to be interpofed between

the eye and the image.

5. In making obfervations with this inilrument, whe-
ther for the purpofe of adjufting the glalfes, or for any
other purpofe, where great accuracy is required, it is

neceffary that the point on the index-fpeculum from
which the firfl refiedion is made, that on the horizon-

glafs from which the fecond rcfledion is made, and the

eye-hole through which the image is viewed, be all in a

plane, parallel to the plane of the inftrument. This will

be effeded by wrapping a piece of tape, or the like, round
the index fpeculum, leaving only a bare ftrip of about a

quarter of an inch broad, parallel to the plane of the in-

ftrument, and at the fame height above it as the eye-hole,

and tranfparent part of the horizon-glafs.

6. The eye-hole is generally made too fmall. In

raeafuring angles on land, as in the practice offurveying,

(for which purpofe this inftrument is much preferable to

any other in common ufe,) in taking altitudes at fea, in

meafuring the angular diftance of the fun and moon, but

efpecially of the moon and a ftar ; the eye has geneially

need of all the light that can be admitted from the objed

feen by dired vifion.—The eye-hole therefore, fhould,

1 think, be nearly as large as the ordinary fize of the

pupil of the eye ; nor is any inaccuracy, in this cafe, to

be apprehended from the line of vifion not being parallel

to the plane of the inflxument j the eye being capable of

placing
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placing itfelf with great exadnefs oppofite the centre of
the eye-hole.

The fame objedion and remedy are applicable to the

flits in the fight-vanes, of the common furveying inftru-

ments.

7. Mr. Maflvyline, and others, recommend the fun
itfelf as the beft objedt by which to adjuft the fore-hori-

zon-glafs.—There is however confiderable difficulty at-

tending this mode of adjuftment.—The fun is too bright

to be viewed directly, without a piece of coloured glafs

interpofed between it and the eye ; and even if the eye-
piece be furnlfhed with fuch an appendage (which in the
common odant is feldom the cafe) ftill the two images
will be of very different fliades ; and either the one feen

by dire£l vifion will be too bright, or that feen by re-

fledlion will be too faint for an accurate obfervation of
their coincidence or contadl.—This difficulty may how-
ever be obviated in the following manner.
Every octant is furniflied with at leaft two coloured

glaffes, of different fliades—take the darkeft of thefe out
of its frame, and with a thread faften it on behind the
horizon-glafs, and turn down the other, between this

and the index-fpeculum : The two images of the fun will

thus be generally of the fame fhade, or nearly fo, and
the adjuftment may then be made with the utmofi eafe

and fafety to the eye. Or, which is perhaps better.

—

Place your eye behind the fore-horizon-glafs, and, look-
ing through this towards the centre of the index fpe-
culum, hold the inftrument in fuch a poiition as that
the line of vifion may be diredtcd to any point in the
heavens, &c. at the angular diftance of 90 degrees from
the fun ; and then, the index being placed at o, two
images of the fun will appear, both by a fingle reflexion,
one from the index-fpeculum, and the other from tlie

back part of the fore-horizon-glafs ; and by bringing
thefe images into coincidence or contacl, as when you

X 2 look
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look direftly at the fun, the adjuftment may be made,

or the index-error found, with great eafe and exa£tnefs..

If the images of the fun fhould be too bright for the

eye, one of the coloured glaffes belonging to the inftru-

ment may be held before the eye. The two images of

the fun, thus viewed, will appear nearly of the fame

Ihade, fince the one from the index-fpeculum, which

would otherwife appear the brighteft, will lofe part of

its light by palling through the horizon-glafs.

After all, I am of opinion that this adjuftment may
be made with equal accuracy, and much more eafe, by
anv well defined objedl on land, as the edge of a chim-

ney, theroof of a houfe, or the like, at a fufficient dif-

tance.

Any one may fatisfy himfelf that this is the cafe, by

repeatedly meafui-ing the error of adjuftment in the com-

mon way, viz. by moving the index till he produces an ap-

parent coincidence between the objeil feen direftly and

by refiedtion. If a chimney, or tlie like, be the object

viewed, he ^^ill fcarce ever find any of thefe errors to

differ from the mean error more than otic minute ; and

the difference of fuch errors, when the fun is ufed, will

not be lefs, but generally greater.

If the diftance between the index-fpeculum and the

line of direct vifion (viz. a line joining the eye-hole and

horizon-glafs) fhould not exceed three inches, which it

feldom does, then the parallax of the inftrument will not

amount to a quarter of a minute, and may therefore be

fafely neglected; provided the obje£l viewed be at the

diftance of two thirds of a mile. If a fuitable objedl at

fuch a diftance cannot be readily found, then you may
take one at any given diftance, and compute the paral-

lax to be allowed for that diftance, thus—Multiply the

conftant number 95 (the nat. tang, of i' to rad. tV) by
the diftance, in inches, of the centre of the index-fpe-

?iulura above the line of direct vifion, and dividing the

produ(5l
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produdt by the diftance of the objed in yards, the quo-

tient will be the parallax of the inftrument, or cerrec-

tion of adjuftment, for that diftance in minutes. For

example, if the height of the index-fpeculum above the

line of vifion be three inches, and the diftance of the ob-

jedt 150 yards: then ^—^ — r.9 will be the error of

adjuftment. If therefore you place the index fo much
behind the o, on the limb of the inftrument and then

adjuft the horizon-glafs by an objedl at the above dif-

tance, the adjuftment will be true for an object con-

lidered as at an infinite diftance.

From the above rule it is obvious that much exa£tnefs

in meafuring or eftimating the diftance of the objedt you
adjuft by is not necefTary, provided that diftance be not

very fmall ; for, in the above example, an error in the

diftance even of i o yards would have produced an error

of no more than about ^ of a minute in computing the

parallax of the inftrument.

8. In meafuring angles by this inftrument, when the

objedl feen by diredt vifion is at no great diftance, the

parallax of the inftrument muft be taken into confidera-

tion. In fuch cafes it is commonly recommended, pre-

vioufly to adjuft the horizon-glafs by that objed: ; but

&his, in the back-obfervation, would be attended with

very great difficulty—it will therefore be beft always to

keep the back-horizon-glafs at the fame adjuftment, and

make the neceflary corredion, as above direded, for

the diftance of the objed.

I am. Sir, with much efteera

Yours, &c.

ROBERT PATTERSON.

yi»
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N°. XIX.

An EJfay tending to improve intelligible Signals, and tt

difcover an Univerjal hanguage. From an anonymous

Correfpondent in France, (probably the hiventor of

the 'Telegraph) tranjlatedfrom the French,

POSSUNT qUlA POSSE VIDENTUR, Virgil.

Read June

10, 1788.
AL L the delights, and conveniences of life

originate in the mutual aids which men
render to each other ; but thefe aids require, or in a great

meafure depend on the mutual communication of their

ideas. Every thing therefore which may contribute to

extend and facilitate fuch communication, will doubt-

lefs be confidered as ufeful, and meet with a favourable

reception from the fociety; and this is the objedt of the

prefent eflay.
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The foregoing fquare forms the bafis of the following

table, at the foot of which will be found the method of

ufing it. This little elTay is only intended to illuftrate

it by fome examples.

Suppofe I would tranfmit, by fignals, the following

phrafe, to my correfpondent.

// 7ie devroit pas y avoir pour les Icttres d"autre pojlt

que raeriennc.
1

.

I look at the table, which is divided into two parts,

and fearch for the fyllables which in both parts are placed

in alphabetical order.

2. I find il in the 5th column. I begin then by in-

dicating the fifth column, and place the figure s by itfelf

above the place for the units which are to follow. I then

place under it the figures, correfponding to the fyllable //

inthe table 75, making i_ //.

75

3. In the fame manner I find the fyllable ?ie in the

3d column againft 16, -|- fi, and fo on till 1 get through

the whole phrafe. See A in the examples at the end of

this efTay.

4. I keep a note of my letter, either to corre£t any

error that might efcape attention, or to make the table

the more familiar, and to enable me to write currently

in figures without looking at it.

5. I only fend my numbers to the aerial poft as they

are placed in column B in the examples.

6. The diredlor of the poft will only have to tranflate

thcfe numbers into longs (— ), and briefs (<-•), as in the

column C, and to deliver this tranflation to the ope-

rator.

7. The operator need only know how to exprefs, and
diftinguifh the longs and briefs by his inftriiment and

to wait the anfwer to one iignal, before he makes a

fecond.

—

ho much for the outfet.

At
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At the next ftation the operator mud exadly anfwer

every fignal by repeating it, in cafe there are more

ftations than one; If the next ilation be the laft, one

fignal will do, after having written the longs (—), and

briefs ( ^ ), as in column C.

2. The diredtor of the correfponding poft will tranf-

iate thefe figns back again into numbers, and fend them

to their addrefs in the form of column B.

3. The correfpondent will confult his table and join

the fyllables to the numbers received, fupplying thole

that by agreement may be fupprefled or abiidged, fee

column A.

I cannot avoid obferving that in fpite of my endea-

vours the number of iignals (6 1
) exceeds the number of

letters in the phrafe (57), by 4, but it will be feen that

1 have left a number of figures without correfponding

letters, which might have affifted me ; and in this phrafe

I have not been favoured by the chance of finding many
fyllables in the fame column, which would have faved

the repetition of column numbers. Befides this, I pre-

fume the conftraint I have laid upon myfelf, by uling

only four flrokes of one inflrument for facilitating and

infuring the fuccefs of the enterprize, will merit fome

indulgence.

Be this as it may, I imagine that in the courfe of prac-

tice the number of fignals may be diminifhed, either by

reducing the number of columns in the table, or by placing

feveral fyllables to the fame figure, the fenfe of which

may be determined by the choice of them. Without

having recourfe to all thefe expedients, let us try another

example to obtain the fame end.

^elle plus etroite obligation que celle de nousfecourir

mutuellemejit f

[ begin by fuppreffing all letters, and even words that

maybe readily fupplied, and reduce the phrafe to this

—

2 %<?
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§liie pti etoi obigaifoii que Jiou fcour/. See column D in

the examples.

On counting the number of the letters and of the fig-

nals, it will be feen that the proportion is as 61 to 33 in

favour of the fignals. The frequent changing of the

column number might be avoided by reverfing feme fyl-

lables, as un nolo de vin for un lono de vin.

To give an idea ot the degree of perfection vv^hich

may, by pracftice, be given to our table ; let any one
number (fuppofe 76 of the 7th column) be fixed upon to

defignate " thefurn of^\ '•'the mimber of^\ " the burden

of* , See. and by agreeing that after thefe, all fucceeding

figures of that column, (which would otherwife exprefs

fyllables) fhall only exprefs numbers until a new column
fignal be made, it would be eafy to defignate divers

numbers from i to 400,000 by making the 9 firfi: num-
bers units, and the 9 following decimals.

Example. Les ennemis niont pris iin navire de 400
tonneaux et de 35 hommes d'equipage, dans lequel favois

cent mille ecus en efpeces. See column E of the examples.

Further, if a book were made, in which, the longeft

words in our language, every member of the phrafes

moft in ufe in different profeflions, and even whole
phrafes for cafes that might be forefeen, were to be nu-
merically arranged from I to 400,000, by referring to

any number, as in the laft example, the whole phrafe

attached to fuch number might be communicated firft

ufing one number, (75 for inftance), to fignify " look at

your book oj numbers.*^

Ex. Suppofc I have occafion for this phrafe from the

book No. 2 . ye vous enverrai ee que vous me demandez
par la mejfagerie le

Note. The firft number following fhould indicate the

day of the month, the fecond, the month itfelf, the third,

the year. Then finding the phrafe in the book at No. 2.

I fill up the blanks as in column F of the examples. It

Y will
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will be there feen that the firft 3 1 numbers of the table

may fignify the days of the month, the firft 12 the

I 2 months of tine year, and fuppoling the firft number
to indicate the prefent year, the others may follow in

courfe, either paft or future, as may be, indicated by
another figure. It appears therefore that our table may
be made to indicate many different things without the

leaft confufion.

If it be defired to ufe any other article of the book, 75
may be added to the nuinbers ufed in the preceding ex-

ample, which would refer to another column, if imme-
diately afterwards you would exprefs yourfelf in detached

lyllables.

Another Example. Suppofe I have occafion to ufe

this phrafe from the book No. 4. J^e partirai pons vous

aller voir. N. B. The firft following number will in-

dicate the day of the week, the next the hour, &c. which
phrafe I fliall find with the note annexed at No. 4. in that

book. I may then write as in example G.

It may be alfo obferved that the 7 firft numbers of the

table will indicate the 7 days of the week, the firft 24
the hours from midnight to midnight. For inftance to

indicate 2. P. M. I would ufe No. 27. which would defig-

nate the 1 4th hour.

This mode of writing may appear tedious, but befides

the confideration that pracStice facilitates every thing, your
correfpondent may have read half of your letter before

you have had time to finifti it, in cafe you write on de-

tached leaves, and tranfmit as faft as they are filled.

Your correfpondent may even read your letter at an ear-

lier moment than it is begun ; for if the fignals be fent

from eaft to weft their communication may outftrip the

velocity of the diurnal rotation of the globe.

It is needlefs to add that by changing the order of the

fyllables, the communication may be kept fecret from all,

except the perfon who has notice of fuch change.

A Magic
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A Magic Square.

ib-

74

21

31

77

i7

27

41
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tions, may be found under the fame number in the Dic-

tionary of each nation. This language would be the

cleareft and leaft equivocal of all others, and fhould man-
kind be able univerfally to underftand each other, they

would doubtleis be difpofed to promote each other's hap-

pincfs.

1 believe all Europe makes ufe of the fame figures, and

at any rate they would be fooner learnt than a language.

1 will extend thefe ideas if they are found to be new
and ufeful, which, according to Mr. Voltaire, is the

only excufe an author can have for making a book.

N. B. This little Effay made this year 1786, is only

an extradt from a more ample work begun in 1781.

Examples referred to in the foregoing Effay.

A
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Example. F

7. See column 7 in the table.

75. Look at your book of numbers.

1 2. No. 2. of the book, " 1 fhall fend you," &c,

12. The 2d.

12. February.

12. Next year.

Ex. G
7. Column 7.

75. Look at your book of numbers.

14. No. 4, " IJloallfet 0^," &c.

14. Next Thurfday.

14. At 4 o'clock in the morning.

This univerfal language vvould fave more than one half

ofthe prefent writing, it would therefore have the advan-

tage of fhort hand.

As there are three forts of language, ift. That of

analogy. 2d. That of tranfpofition, and a third of a

mixed nature, it appears to me proper to begin by making

a didlionary of 2 or 3 languages of each kind, and as

thefe three forts differ from each other, if by adapting

one to the other they fhould become intelligible, it might

not be difficult to bring all languages into the fame plan.

I will not now enlarge on this fubjedl, becaufe it would
be ufelefs, if my firft and fundamental idea ihould not be

adopted.

rabk
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Table of Correfpondetice h\ the Sight, the Hearing or the Feeling, by any In-

Jlrutncfit capable of making an Imprejfion on either of the Senfes.

I
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Notes.

1. Orthography is here out of the queftion, it is fiif-

ficient to be underftood. The reader will therefore pleafe

to fupply the letter y inftead of/, (the h is underftood)

the e mute alio as in fe, me, tie, which are marked f, ;;?, n^

all double letters and thofe that do not found, alfo the /

and the r, at the end of fyllables as eigale_ annee and alfo

when one of thefe two letters follow a confonant as

vraijemblablement ; the fenfe of the phrafe will fufficiently

indicate the letters fuppreffed, which however, might be
marked by fignal if neceflary.

2. To correfpond by hearing, fome fonorous inftru-

ment ihould be ufed, the figures may be expreffed by
founds or ftrokes in flow or iu quick fucceffion continued

or interrupted.

1, by one long —
2, by two longs

3, by three longs

4, by two briefs o u

5, by one long and two briefs — 00
6, by two briefs and one long u u —
7, by three briefs, o o u

The figures fhould be taken two and two to form the

numbers which indicate the fyllables, except the laft nn,

"which indicates the word colinnn in the table, and the

number of the column will be indicated by the very next

figure expreffed. txample : I hear three precipitate

founds, I tfien write 7 thefe are followed by three others,

I then recognize 77 or column, then inftead of writing

another 7 I place a point over the firft 7 to fignify column,
and I liften for the next fignal, if I hear three more precipi-

tate founds, 1 add 7 to the pointed 7, which I underftand

to be column 7, thus 77. Then I muft look into that co-

lumn for the fyllables of all fucceeding fignals. This

general
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general way of ilgnalifing the columns, will do for the

fight, but there is another more expeditious way for the

hearing, which will not deprive the columns of the

No. 77.
Example. Four flrokes or founds may be combined in

feven different ways.

Firft column
Second
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Example. 76
76 300,000

52 4000
26 40

304040

N". XX.

Memoir on the SubjeEl of a new Plant, growing in Penn-

fylvania, particularly in the Vicinity of Philadelphia^

by Mr. Beauvois.

ReadAuguft A MONG the many obfervations I have
21. 1795- /~\ hitherto made on the natural produdlions
of this country, there is one which appears worthy of
being prefented to you. This I do after having often

repeated my obfervations on the plant both in the fields

and in my own chamber, where 1 have preferved it thefe

two months.

The firft time I faw this plant, was near "Wilmington
in a ditch continually wet, fince which I have found it

between Reading and Pottfgrove, and latterly near this

city, where it is very common, growing as it were under
our eyes ; we trample it under our feet j the cattle feed

greedily on it, and yet it is unknown among botanifts,

none of whom having publiflied any defcription of it.

Whether it poffeffes any medicinal virtues or not I cannot
fay. I have many times tailed it, and always found it

infipid.

Although the filence of botanifts on fo common a

plant, authorifes me to prefent it to you as a difcovery of

my own, yet I fhall not attach fo high a value to the

Z pretended
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pretended merit of being the firft difcoverer of any pro-

dudlion to which chance might as well have direded the

fteps of the moft ignorant as thofe of the moft learned

naturalifts, as to withhold from you any thing 1 know
relative to the fubjed. Dr. Barton, with whom I fpoke

on my return from Wilmington, informed me that Mr.

Muhlenberg had mentioned it in his catalogue of plants,

under the name of Ixia followed by ? that it has fmce

been fent to England to Mr. Smith, by the name of Bar-

tonia clandeftina, that this Englifh botanift thinks it a

new genus. Probably it has been but imperfedly ex-

amined by thofe who feat it to Mr. Smith, fmce they

themfelves furname it clandeftina. Nor has Mr. Smith

himfelf publilhed any defcription thereof. We may then

regard it as a new plant not defcribed in any work.

In my opinion, this plant fliould be placed in the fame

clafs with the Pontederia, to which it feems very nearly

related in the natural order. I will not hefitate then to

place it with the Narcifli, clafs III. order VII. according

to Juffieu's method. But this naturalift has himfelf feen

the genus Pontederia^ as well as many others, which he

has defignated as not having a perfeit affinity with the

narciffi, genera narcijjis fion omtiino affi/ila, ought to be

feparated from them ; and that he only places them thus

until their proper order fhall be determined, donee horum

veriis ordo conjliterit. I Ihall only then, at prefent, fliow

the place of the new plant I have the honour to prefent

you. it cannot b£ clalfed with the narciffi, for it is want-

ing in one of their principal characters, viz. that of ha-

ving fix ftamina. The difference in the number of

ftamina has not however, Gentlemen, determined me to

make a new genus of it inftead of uniting it with the

pontederia ; for if it only differed from it in this refpedt,

it might a^ well belong to the pontederia, as the vakria77a

ruhra, cakitrapa^and cornucopia: , to the Valeriana, the two
full
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firft having but one ftamen and the third but two, three

being the proper number in the Valeriana. But the plant

in queftion is materially different in other refpeds. 1 ft,

in the conftantly unequal proportion of its ftamina. 2d,

in its corolla, and 3d, in the form of its feed.

However the moft remarkable chara£ler of all, is to

be found in the proportion of its ftamina, always to the

number of three, the two fmaller of which are drawn
together by a round yellow anthera inferted at the orifice

of the tube ; and are always fheltered as it were by a dif-

ferent divifion of the larger ones, coloured more internally

than the others at its bafe, which may be regarded as a

fort of neftarium ; the third ftamen is longer, having the

fame point of infertion, but oppofite to the two others. Its

anthera is oblong of a dirty white. All the three ftamina

are fertile. This very particular charafter has determined

me to make a new genus of the plant, at the fame time

it has furnifhed me with a name that appears perfedly

applicable, Heterandra. I would willingly have conti-

nued the name of Bartonia, by which I am told it was
fent to England, in honour of Dr. Barton, whofe know-
ledge and zeal in the ftudy of nature are already known
to you ; but, befides that I have always thought the

names of men no ways applicable to plants, it appears

to me more proper to give it fuch a name as may clefig-

nate the particular character which effentially diftin-

guilhes this plant from all others. Formerly, and even
now, we are flill in the habit of giving proper names that

are void of fignification to plants. If this cuftom had
gone no farther than ufing the names of thofe men wha
have been ufeful to fcience it might have been tolerated

;

but now that pretenders to fcience claim the fame honour,
it is unworthy the attention of men renowned for tlieir

genius and works. In fad, was it neceflliry that the

names of Hippocrates, Tournefort, Linnseus, Juffieu,

Z 2 and
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arid many others, fliould be given to plants in order to be

tranfmitted to pofterity ? Or was it proper that fuch men
ihould be claffed with thofe who hardly know botany by
name, and yet have their names given to plants ? The
word Heterandra fignifies two difierent kinds offtamina.

1 finifh this memoir by a comparative defcription of

this plant and the pontederia, which will enable you to

decide on the juftice of my obfervations, and may aflift

naturalifts in fixing its proper place in the natural order.

Defcription of the Pontederia ^ ac-
\

cording to Linnaus.
|

Spatha commnnis, oblonga
|

latere dehifcens.
j

Corolla (calix Juffieu) mono-
j

petala, bipardta, tubulofa, la-

bium fuperius reftum, tripar-

Defcription of the Heterandra.

Spatha, ut in Pontederia,

ex utriculo foliorum egrediens.

Corolla (calix Juffieuj mo-
nopetala, fexfida, fubbipartita,

tubulofa, infera, labium fupe-

titum, exterius ccquale. Labium rius tripartitum, lacinia inter-

iaferius reflexum, tripartitum la-

ciniis iequalibus.

Stamina, filamenta fex ccrollce

media major, interior bafi co-

lorata, neftarii aemula ; labium

inferius tripartitum, lacinia in-

termedia auguftior, refiexa.

Stamina, filamenta tria co-

inferta, quorum tria fubulata, '
rollce inferta, quorum duo mi-

longiora ori tubi corolla?, tria nora approximata ad bafm laci-

reliqua bafi ejufdem tubi inferta.

Antherse ereftae, oblongce.

ni« neftarii aemuli, antherae

fulvje rotundfp, altera longitu-

dine flyli didans, anthera ob-

longa pallida.

Piftillura, germen ejufmodiPifbllum germen oblongum

inferum aut fuperiim. Stylus fed Temper fuperum.

femplex, declinatus, ftigma craf- i

fmfculum.

Capfula carnofa, conica, api-

ce la to inflexo, trilocularis, tri.

angularis, trifulca.

Semina fubrotunda, plurima.

Capfula, oblonga,' trigona, tri-

locularis a latere dehifcens.

Semina oblonga utriufque ob-
tufa, plurima.

The
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The annexed figure reprefents the other particularities
and fpecific charaders of the plant, which I fhall call
Hcteratidra renifonnis.

(Signed) BEAUVOIS.

K". XXI.

A Letter from Colonel Winthrop Sargent, to Dr.
B £NJ A JM I N SM IT H B \ R T o N , accompanying Draziings
andfame Account ofcertain Articles^ which were taken out

ofan ancient Tunmlus, or Grave, in the JVeJiern-Country.

Cincinnati, N. W. Territory, Sep. 8th, i 75)4.

Read May T H A V E tlic plcafurc, my dear Sir, to tranfmit
so, 1796. J_ jQ^ ^ drawing of fome matters more extra-
ordinary than have heretofore come under my obferva-
tion, in all the refearches into the antiquities of this coun-
try. The multiplicity of my avocations leaves not leifurc

for more than rough delineations ; and you muft be con-
tented to receive them in this ftyle. I pofTefs all the ori-
ginals, and intend by fome fafe conveyance prefenting
them to the Philofophical Society, fhould they believe
them of importance enough for a depofit of my difpo-
fition to promote the purpofes of their inftitution. The
drawing, perhaps, is too impcrfea: to ftandthetcfl of cri-
ticifm, and it might not be prudent to hazard it to their
view. Your judgment, however, fhould govern.*

It may be proper to add, that the body with which this

colledion was interred, was found lying in nearly a hori-
zontal pofition, about five feet from the furface of the

* Since the date of this letter, the Philofophical Society have received
tlie articles. From comparing them with the drawings, it appears that the
ktvtraie, in general, fufficisntly correa. B. S. B.

earth.
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earth, with the head towards the fetting fun, and at the

S. W. fide of, or about fifteen feet from, an extenfive ar-

tificial mound ot earth, raifed probably for the purpofe

of a burial ground, upon the margin of the fecond bank
of the Ohio-river (fuddenly lifing fifty feet above the

firft) and now elevated, in the extreme, eight feet

from the general level of the fame, with a gradual flope

in the various directions, and a bafe of about 120 feet

by fixty. One of the main flreets of the town pafles

through the Weftern part of this grave, and in the fre-

quent repairs of the acclivity, human bones have often

been found. You have, I think, been heretofore told

by me, and perhaps received a fketch, of very extenfive

ancient fortifications at Cincinnati, not regular as thofe

at Mufkingum, but very worthy of notice.* I fliould

not omit to mention to you, that upon this mound are

the ftumps of oak-trees, feven feet diameter; and within

feven feet, one of fmall fize years of age.

Many, in its vicinity, that might have been of more dura-

tion, are removed by the opening of this road, or ftreet.

In addition to the matters of which you have the draw-

ing, were feveral utenfils, or ornaments, loft or miflaid.

If hereafter they come to my view, you fliall receive in-

formation.

In the meantime, and always, believe me defirous of

contributing to your amufement, and ofpromoting fcience

all in my power.

Adieu,

W. SARGENT.

* For plans and defcrlptions of the ruins at Mufkingum, fee the Columlian

Magazine, for May 1787; andiny Obfer-vatiom on fame Parts of Natural Hif-
tory, &c. printed in London, in the year 1787. B. S. B.

A Drawing
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N^ XXII.

A Drawing offame U/enJils^ or Ornaments, taken from an
old Indian Grave, at Cincinnati, County ofHajnilton, and
Territory of the United-States, North-we/i of the River
Ohio, Augiifl 2,0th 1794. By Colonel Winthrop
Sarj KN T. Communicated by Benjamin Smith Bar-
ton, M. D.

Explanations.

Figures.

1. A ftone or compofidon, hard and ponderous; fu-

perficies imooth and regular, almoft as if finiflied

in a turner's lathe—mixed colours of black and
white, or grey.

2. Do. do. of verditer colour throughout.

3. A cryftaliine fubftance, regularly wrought as the
preceding figure, and of conliderable degree of
tranfparency.

4. As figure i .—Mixed black and yellow colours.

5. Probably a compofition, ponderous and of dark co-
lour, like black glazed potter's ware—feems to
have been hardened by the fun or fire, and une-
qually compreffed in the operation. Two views
are prefented, better to fliew this efied.

6. A reprefentation of the bill of Ibme bird, not now
known in this country.

7. A regular circular figure of rufiy black colour, to-
lerably Vv-ellpolilhed, and not unlike ebony in ap-
pearance, but much lefs ponderous; probably
either of coal or a compofition:—No. 2. fhews
a fegment of the fame—its exterior and interior

dimenfions—the groove or place for a band : at

the
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Explanations.
Figures.

the dotted lines are perforations, about a line

diameter, which it would feem were intended to

fecure it upon a large axis

8. Alfo a circular figure, yellowifh colour—appears to

have been hardened by the fun or fire, and glaz-

ed—probably for fimilar ufes with the laft def-

cribed—a double number of fmall perforations,

and its thicknefs three lines lefs.

9. A piece of thin Iheet-copper—Two perforations as

defcribed in the drawing—a roughnefs on the edge

produced by mouldering in the grave.

10. A piece of fheet or plate copper, which feems to

have been wrought into an ornament for the hair :

this, however, only conjedlure : No. i . fhews the

back and folding parts with four perforations.

—

No. 2. is intended to give an idea of the other

fide, which is fwelled longitudinally into three

pipes, or divifions. The remains of fome fmaller

pipes enclofed and now almoft mouldered away,

feem to deftroy the idea of its being originally

meant as a mere hair-ornament.

11. The two fides of a bone, with the hieroglyphicks

on each.

N. B. Some ifinglafs, or talk, in regular figures—the

greateft about thirty inches circumference, and a few

pounds of very rich lead-ore, were found in the grave.
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N°. XXIII.

Obfervations and ConjcElurcs concerning certain Articles

which were taken out ofan ancient Tumulus , or Grave,

at Cincifjnati, in the County of Hamiltony and Territory

of the United-States^ North-lVeJi of the River Ohio :

in a letterfrom Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D.

to the Reverend Joseph Priestley, LL. D. F. R. S.

&c.

Philadelphia, May i6th, 1796.

Reverend and Dear Sir,

Read May A S you exprcfled a defire to fee my obferva-
io, 1796. £\_ tions and conjedlures concerning the arti-

cles which were lately prefented to the Philofophical

Society, through my hands, by Colonel Winthrop Sar-

gent, I take the liberty of troubling you with them, and
fhall think myfelf fortunate if they contribute any thing

to your information, or amufement. I need not tell you,

that you will fometimes find me leaving the fure road

of hiftorical inquiry, for the narrow, and too often un-
certain, path of the antiquary. In moft of the invefH-

gations and refearches of the antiquary , fome uncertainty

is neceflarily involved. The light which ferves to con-

dudl him is frequently extremely faint : the imagination

and conjedture are, therefore, naturally called in to his

aid. if this be ever allowable, it is efpecially fo in an in-

quiry, fuch as the prefent, where the fubjedts of invefli-

gation have been taken from the darknefs of the Grave.
For the account of the difcovery of the articles, con^

cerning which 1 am about to offer my opinion, I refer

you to Colonel Sargent's letter to me, which has been
read before the Philofophical Society, and which you

A a will
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will receive, along with my obfervations. I proceed,

therefore, to the immediate bufmels of my communi-
cation.

I propofe, in the firft place, to inquire by what people

thefe articles were made ; and, fecondly, for what pur-

pofes they were intended.

FIRST.

From the obvious antiquity of the tumulus in which
they were found ; from their general fabric, or appear-

ance, and from the materials out of which ibnie of them
are formed, it raufl, at firft fight, feem very impro-

bable, that thefe articles are the work of any people in

the fiate of fociety and improvement of the Indian or

favage nations of North-America, that are now known
to us. Thefe nations, although they are not, as has been

afferted, " the verieft ruins of mankind,"* and although

in the range of human improvement, and of human
glory, they adlually rank higher than many of the ancient

and modern nations of the old-world, it muft ftill be con-

fefled, are in a very humble ftage of fociety : humble, at

leaft, when contrafted with the point of improvement

in manners, in arts, and in fciences, to which many
nations have attained. But are there no proofs that the

rude nations of America have fallen from a more refpec-

table form of fociety than that in which we now contem-

plate them ? It appears to me that there are. Thefe

proofs are even numerous. Some of them are monu-
ments whofe magnitude or materials (hall fecure to them

* " Mr. Hooker fays, they are the verieft ruins of mankind upon the

face of the earih." See Governor Hutchinfon's Hiftory of Maffachufetts,

Vol. I. p. 414. Salem: 1795.

an
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an exiftence, when the nations hy whole anceftors they

were conflrufled fliall have paiTed away.

In the following inquiry, I lliall offer fome of my rea-

fons for believing that there formerly exiiled in many
parts of North-America, a race of people, who, whilft

they were more numerous, had made much greater ad-

vances in the arts, and in improvement, than the prefent

races of Indians, or than their ance/lors Jince our aSliial

acgttciifitance with them. This mode of inveftigation can-

not be faid to be foreign to my fubjedl, fmce it is my
opinion that the artificial tumular articles are the work of

fome of the ancient and more improved people to whom
I allude. Befides, by purfuing the inquiry in this manner,
I fhall render my letter more worthy of your notice, and
of the notice of our Philofophical Society, to whom I wiih

you to prefent it.

The Aztecas, or Mexicans, in the progrefs of their

migration from the northern country of Aztlan, to the

vale in which they afterwards founded the capital of their

empire, difcovered many and extenfive ruins. Thefe
ruins were fuppofed, by the Mexicans, to be veftiges of

the Toltecas, a numerous and powerful people, who had
made greater advances in the arts of life, and in one of
the fublimeft of fciences,* than any of the other nations

of the new-world. The Toltecas are faid to have begun
their emigration towards the clofe of the fixth or the be-

ginning of the feventh century of the Chriflian xra.-f-

The Mexicans began their departure about the middle of
the twelth century.]; If theie accounts, therefore, can

be depended upon, it would appear that the works dif-

covered by the Mexicans had been conftrudtcd fometime

* Aftrcnomy. f About the year 596, according to Clavigero.

X According to Clavigero, in the year 1160. Dr. Robertfon fays, it

was " towards the commencement of the thirteenth century." The Hif-
tory of America, Vol. III. p. 156. London: 1796.

A a 2 between
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between the beginning of the fevcnth and the middle of

the twelfth century.

Whatever credit may be due to this traditional account

concerning the Toltecas ; whether they were the an-

ceftors of the Peruvians, as 1 have fometimes been in-

duced to believe ;* whether they were an aboriginal or

foreign colony whofe progeny excites no more, or whe-
ther the whole is a tale that has no foundation in truth,

1 Ihall not paufe to inquire. Whatever may be the fate

of thefe fpeculations concerning the Toltecas, I think no
perfon that has minutely attended to the numerous vef-

tiges which are daily difcovered in various parts of North-
America, will hefitate to believe, that there has been a

period when a great part of this continent was inhabited'

by nations who were more niunerous than the prefent

races of Indians, and who had attained to a confiderable

degree of improvement in the arts.

The veftiges to which I allude are of various kinds.

They are principally, howevei', mounds of earth of dif-

ferent forms and fizes ; fome of them, undoubtedly, de-
pofitories of human bones ; whilft others appear to have

been conftruited as the bafes of temples, that were erec-

ted during the extenfive reign of an hideous fuperftition

in America. Others, again, and thefe are the principal,

* The empire of the Toltecas is faid to have terminated about the year

1052. The Spaniards firft arrived in Peru in the year 152O, at which time

Huana Capac was the reigning monarch of the country. According to

the Peruvian flory, Huana was the twelfth monarch, in fucceffion, from
Manco Capac, who is faid to have founded the Empire about four hundred
years before. This period will carry us back to within lefs than one hundred
years of the end of the Toltecan empire. My account of the Toltecas is

taken from the Abbe Saverio Clavigero's Hijlory of Mexico, one of the moll
valuable works that has ever been publifhed on the fubjeft of America.
the B'ljiory of Mexico, colkOedfrom Spanifh and Mexican Hiflorians, &C. tranf-

lated irom the original Italian by Charles Cullen, Efq. Vol. I. p. 83, 84,

i<5, 88, and 89. London: 1787. It is rather remarkable that Acofta
jpakes no mention of the Toltecas.

appear
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appear to have been intended as fortifications, or the walis
of ]a]-ge towns.

Thefe remains are fcattered over an immenfe extent of
territory in North-America. They are, however, lefs
numerous in what I call ihe eaftern-diftrid: of this 'con-
tinent

: I mean that diftridt which, is included between
the great ranges of our mountains and the Eaftern or
Atlantic Ocean. It is not difficult to explain the caufe
of this difference. In the weflern-diftria:, or the trail
of country between the Alleghaney-mountains and the
MilfilTipi, and from this river to the Pacific-Ocean, the
inofi polifhed nations of America, north of Mexico,
refided.* All the eaftern nations appear to have mi-
grated from the weft, from the north-weft, or from the
fouth-weft.f This feems to me to be a fad, prominent
and well eftabliftied in the hiftory of the aboriginal Ame-
ricans. It is particularly eftabliftied by the circumftan-
ces of the greater population and the fuperior polifti
of the weftern nations, when they were firft difcovered

jby the
_ uniform traditional accounts of all the eaftern

nations
; and by the adlual march of many Indian tribes,

who now occupy, or who within the laft two hundred
years, did occupy, fome ofthe countries eaft of the Alle-
ghaney-mountains.

It has been a much agitated queftion, in this country,
by what people the veftiges which I am confidering were
conftruded ? Nor has the queftion remained unnoticed

* The earthen fortifications are very numerous in that extenfive trad ofcountry which is bounded by the Mifllffipi on the eaft, by the MifTouri on

h fo°'"h
^ ""^"^^ of mountains on the weft, and by the White-River on

•

"*" ';';;not "«pt from this obfervation the Efquimaux, who \n the opi-
nion of Ur. Roberlfon, were emigrants from the north of Europe. Hi/lor

v

ofAwenca, Vol. II. p. 40, 41, and 42. Profe/Tor Blumenbach has well deno-minated this notion of the eloquei t iiiftorian "paradoxa opinio." Di Generis
Hu,»an: vanetale nation ^.yi%,r^ol^. Gottinga;, 1795. Parado.a opinhnes
ar« very numerous m Dr. Robertfon's cekbraled H^lry c/Amema.

in
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in Europe. Some have fuppofed, that they were ereded

by the army of Fernando De Soto, before the middle of

the fixteenth century.* But this opinion was hardly

worthy of a ferious confideration. By feme they have

been attributed to the Welfh, and by fome to the Mexi-
cans

'y-f
whilft by others, again, they have been confi-

dered as proofs of the exiftence of extenfive civilized

nations in America, at fome very remote period of

time.+

It is now about ten years fmce I firft turned my atten-

tion to the fubjeft of the American monuments, and

fmce I began to colle6t materials for a work which is in-

tended to involve the phyfical and moral hiftoiy of the

aboriginal Americans. § In this work, the favourite ob-

* See The American Magazine, for December 1787, p. 15, 16, 17, 18,

and 19. Alfo the fame for January, 1788, p. 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, and

93. for February, 1788, p. 146, 147, 148, 149, ijo, 151, 132, 153, 154,

155, and 156.

f The conjeiflure which I formerly offered to the public concerning the

original of thefe American monuments, I think it neceflary to explain with

more perfpicuity, becaufe it has evidently been mifreprefented. My hy-

pothefis was briefly this, that the fortifications, and other artificial eminen-

ces in America, were conftrufted by the Toltecas, or fome other American
nation, and that the Danes were the anceftors of that nation. I had alfo

imagined that the Danes had contrihuied to the peopling of America. See

Obfefvatlons on fome Parts of Natural Hijlory : to which is prefixed an Account of

feveral remarkable 'vejliges ofan ancient date, ivhich have been difcovered in different

parts of North-America. Part firft, p. 65. But I did not imagine, or affert,

that this continent " was peopled from the north of Europe, probably by the

Danes." See the Critical Review, for Odtober, 1787, p. 260, and 261.

On the contrary, in another place, I had mentioned it as a fuppofition

more than probable, that America " has been peopled from a thoufand

fources ;" fee Obfervations, ^c. p. 4, and had even hinted that the Iro-

quois came off from the north-eaft parts of Afia. Ibid. p. 66.

1 This feems to be the opinion of Dr. Dunbar of Aberdeen. See his

Effays on the Hiftory of Mankind in rude and cultivated ages, p. 193. Lon-

don: 1 78 1.

§ My friends, if not the public at large, have often inquired concerning

this work. I have never hefitated to affign the true reafons for its delay.

Tied down, by the necefllties of life, to the pradlice of an anxious and an

arduous profeffion ; depending upon this profeflion for my daily bread and

fubfiftence, it is obvious that I am not in poffeffion of that leifure and of

that
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ject of my earlier and rtiy prefent days, I hope I fliall be
able to demonftrate the phyfical antiquity of America

;

the remotenefs of its population ;* the countries from
which it was peopled j and thefewnefs of its radical lan-

guages. I trufl, 1 fliall alfo be able to vindicate, from
fhe afperfions of certain popular and eloquent writers,-f-

the intellectual character of the Americans. And al-

though I fhall not be able to fliew that highly civilized

that freedonl of mind, which are neceffary even for the exaft arrangement
of thole materials which my early enthufiafm, and my early labour put me
in polleffion of. But I have not relinquilhed the idea of publifliing this
work. On the contrary, I am ftill affiduous in collecting new materi-
als, and hope to publifh the whole in two or three yeai-s. Having greatly
extended my original plan, I cannot i^atter myfelf with the profpecft of fub-
mitting my labours to the public much fooner than the period juft men-
tioned.

* The recent date of the population of America has been warmly con-
tended for by feveral writers. I could wifti, that my excellent friend, the
Reverend Dr. J. Belknap, had not leaned to this notion. See his D'l/ferla-

iion on the Colour af the Native Americans, and the Recent Population of this
Continent. Bollon : 1792. One of the mod curious arguments that \
have heard urged in favour of the late peopling of America, was that of
the able profeifor Dugald Stewart, of Edinburgh. In his leflures, he fpake
of the great uniformity in the figure and complexion of the native Ameri-
cans. He imagined that climate, or fituation, is the principal phyfical agent
that varies the human form and complexion. But the Americans, from
their uniform appearance, cannot, he laid, long have inhabited the coun-
tries ofAmerica ;fo that the climates have not had time to produce their great
effe<5ls. Without denying the immenfe influence of climate, &c, and believing,

as I do, that the greater part of the Americans are Afiatics, I cannot help
obferving that thofe writers who fuppofe that there is but very little differ-

ence between the Americans, in different parts of this vafl continent, are
greatly miftaken. See what the Abbe M6lina has faid on this fubjeft.
*' Rido tra me lleffo, quando leggo in certi fcrittori moderni riputati dili-

genti oiTervatori, che tutti gli Americani hanno un medelimo afpetto, e che
quando fe ne abbia veduto uno, li porta dire di avergli veduti tutti. Co-
delli autori (i lafciarono troppo fedurre da certe vaghe apparenze di fomi-
glianza procedenti per lo piu dal colorito, le quail fvanilcono tofto che fl

cont'rontano gl' individui di una nazione con quelli dell' ahra. Un Chilefe non
fl differenzia meno nell' afpetto da un Peruviano, che'un' Italiano da un
Tedefco. lo ho veduto pur dei Paraguaj, de' Cujani, e del Magellanic!, i

qnali tutti hanno dei llneamenti peculiari, che li dillinguono notabilmente
gli uni dagll altri." Sulla Scoria Naturale del Chili, p. 336.

t Buffon, De Pauw, Raynal, and Robertfon.

4 nations
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nations had ever poflefled the countries of America, ,pi\

vioufly to the difcovery of Columbus, yet it will be eafy

to demonftvate, that thefe countries were formerly pof-

fefled by nations much farther advanced in civilization,

than the greater number of the nations north of the em-
pire of Mexico : by nations who muft have been ex-

tremely numerous.

I do not fuppofe that thefe moi^e polifhed nations of

America have entirely paffed away. Some of them, it

is probable, are extinguifhed. But of others, I fuppofe

that it is chiefly the ftrength and the glory that are no

more. Their defcendants are ftill fcattered over exten-

five portions of this continent, fubfifting chiefly by

filhing and by the chafe ; and contenting themfelves

with a flender and imperfect agriculture, fuch as is fuited

to the manners and the numbers of rude and uncultivated

tribes.

In an inquiry into the hiftory of the Americans, the

mind, unbialfed by fyftem, calm and deliberate in its re-

fearch, cannot fail to difcover unequivocal proofs of the

ancient flrength and rcfpe£tability of the anceftors of

many of the favage Indian tribes who now inhabit the

countries^ of America. The limits of this letter will not

permit me to exhibit a full view of the arguments which

may be adduced in favour of this opinion. All that I

fhall attempt to do, is to mention fome of the principal

heads of proofs ; and that in as concife a manner as I

well can.

That many of the North-American tribes are the de-

fcendants of nations much more populous, and much
more polifhed, than themfelves, I infer from the follow-

ing circumfl;ances : viz.

Firfl. From their traditions. According to thefe tra-

ditions, many Indian nations were much more numercus

and improved in ancient times, than when the Europeans

2 firfl
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firft became acquainted with them. On this fubje£t,

there is much uniformity in thefe traditions. The In-

dians fpeak of the great power of their chiefs in thofe

days of higher improvement, and affure us that wars*
and peftilential difeafes-f- were the great caufes of their

* Mr. James Adair, fpeaking of the Indians, fays, " Through the

whole continent, and in the remoteft woods, are traces of their ancient

warlil<:e difpofition." The Hi/hry of the American Indians, p 377. Lon-
don : 1775. The numerous fortification;, that have been already difcover-

ed, feem ftrongly to favour the idea, that the ancient nations of America
were very warlike. From contemplating thefe fortifications, one is almoll
induced to fay, what Florus has faid of the Sarmatse, " that they knew not

what peace was." " Tanta barbaries eft," fays the Roman hiftorian, " ut
pacem non intelligant." L. Annaei Fiori Epitome Rerum Romanarum."
Lib. iv. cap. xii.

f I am inclined to think that fevers, probably contagious fevers, had
contributed very greatly to the depopulation of the American nations,

before the arrival of the Europeans among them. I could adduce many
fa<5ls, from the early writers, which would give fupport to this fuppofition :

but, at prefent, this is not necelfary. The fubjeifi will be attended to in

my memoir concerning the difeafes and remedies of our Indians. In the

meanwhile, I fhall mention only one of the many writers, whom I have

examined on this fubjefl.

Daniel Gookin, in his Hijlorlcal CoUe8ions ofthi Indians in New-England,
fpeaking of the Pawkunnawkutts, who were once a populous nation in New-
England, fays, " This nation, a very great number of tiiem, were fwept
away by an epidemical and unwonted ficknefs, An. 161 2 and 1613, about
feven or eight years before the Englilh firft arrived in thofe parts to fettle

the colony of New Plymouth. Thereby divine providence made way for

the quiet and peaceable fettlement of the Englilh in tliofe nations. What
this difeafe was, tliat fo generally and mortally fwept away, not only thefe

but other Indians, their neighbours, I cannot well learn. Doubtlefs it was
fome peftilential difeafe. I have difcourfed with fome old Indians, that

were then youths ; who fay, that the bodies all over were exceeding yellow,

defcribing it by a yellow garment they Ihowed me, both before they died,

and afterward." The fame writer, fpeaking of the Mallachufetts, fiys,

" In An. 161 2 and 161 3, thefe people were alfo forely fmitten by the hand
of Go J with the fame difeafe, before mentioned in the Lift feition : which
deflroyed the moft of them, and made room for the Englilh people of

MafTachufetts colony, which people this country, and the next called

Pawtuckett. There are not of this people left at this day above three hun-
dred men, befides women and children." See the valuable Collstiions oftht

Mjjfachufetts HiJiori:al Society, for the year 1792- Vol. I. p. 148. Gookin'j
" Epiftle Dedicatory" is dated December ytli, 1674.

B b fpUtting
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fplitting into fuch numerous tribes, and of their fcattered

d.fperiion over this vaft continent.

Secondly. Exclufively of a diminution in their num-
bers, many of the North-American tribes are much lefs

poUfh"ed and improved now than tliey were two hundred
years fince, when the Europeans firft became acquainted

^vith them. DecUning in induftry, they have ncgle<Sed,

if not forgotten, iome of the arts by which they were
difiinguifhed. They are no longer ftudious to preferve

the humble ftory of their country ; the fublimell: features

of their religion, the acknowledgment of a great fuper-

intending fpirit, or God, and of a place of future repofe

or happinefs, are clouded in ignorance, and hardly

known.* In fhort, we behold them rapidly pafling to

a melancholy decay, without our being able, in many
inflances, to determine to what caufes their declenfion is

owing.
-f-

Does not this knowji declenfion from a more

* In Adair's Hijiory of the American Indians, there is a greater colleftion

of fafts relative to the corruption or alteration of the religious notions and
ceremonies of the Indians (particularly the Cheerake, Mulkohge, Choktah,
Chikkafah, and Katahba) than is to be found in any other work that I have
ever met with. Adair had great opportunities of being acquainted with
the Indians, and his work certainly contains many higlily interefting fafls.

I believe him to have been a man of veracity ; but, in the fulnefs of his

enthufiafm for a fyftem, he appears, in fome inftances, to have fhaped and
pared his faifls to fuit his purpofc : he is, therefore, a guide who may mif-

lead. Still his work ought to be read by every perfon wlio is curious of
Indian matters. The following fafts are well calculated to fhow the al-

tered (late of fome of the American tribes. The Bujh, ox green-corn-dance,

of the fouthern Indians, was originally a very folemn religious inftitution.

But many Indians, who ftill attend at the bufK, are entirely ignorant that

it is an inftitution ofa religious kind. Some of the Indian tribes, which are

well remembered to have offered up facrifices, offer them up no more.
The Onondagoes have an annual facritice. The animal which they make
choice of for this purpofe is a large tortoife, and in dcfeifl of this a bear.

An intelligent Indian, who gave me this information, confeiTed that he

could not tell me, whether thelacrifice was made to the good or to the evil

fpirit. A little Revelation would be. of great ufe to fuch people as

thefe.

f " The greateft part of the nations of Louifiana had formerly their

temples as well as the Natchez, and in all thefe temples a perpetual fire is

kept
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refpcdable ftate of improvement, favour the opinion that,
previoufly to our acquaintance with them, the .'Vmeri-
cans were both more numerous and cultivated than they
have been at any fubfequent period ? For it is certain that
x'e have not been the fole inlhaiments concerned in their
decline, and fall.

^

Thirdly. The mythology of many of the American
tribes appears to be the remnant of the mythology of
certain Afiatic nations, who are much farther advanced
in civilization than any of the prefent Indian tribes of
North -America.

Fourthly. The Mexicans are known to have made
confiderable progrefs in the fcience of aftronomy. Among
the rude nations of North-America, aftronomical prm~
ciples were not found. But among thefe nations, we
have difcovered certain fmall fragments, which appear to
be parts of the IVkxican fyftem, or of the fyftem of fome
people to whom aftronomy, as a fcience, muft have been
known, however remote the period.

Fifthly. The ftrud-ure of the languages of many
American tribes is favourable to the idea, that thele
people were, formerly, much more improved than they
are at prefent. Moreover, many of thefe languages are
much more fertile than has been commonly fuppofed.

kept up. It Oiould even feem, that the Mmibiliani enjoyed a fort of pri-
macy in religion, over all the other nations in this part of Florida ; for
when any of their fires happened to be extinguifhed through cliance, or ne-
gligence, it was neceffary to kindle them again at theirs. But the temple
of the Natchez is the only one fubfifting at prefent (viz. in 1721 ), and is
held in great veneration by all the favage? inhabiting this vaft continent, the
decreafe of whofe numbers is as confiderable, and has been flill more fud-
den, than that of the people of Cmada, without its being poffible toalllgn
the true reafon of this event. Whole nations have entirely dilappearcd
Within the fpace of forty years at moft ; and thofe who ffiU remain, are no
more than tile (hadow of what they were, when M. De Sale difcovered this
country." Journal of a Voyage to North-America. By P. De Charlevoix,
V.)!. II. p, 273 and 274. Englifli Tranflation. London : 1761.

B b 7, The
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The falfehoods or the errors of De Pauw, on this fub-

jedl, are numerous.*

Conneiled with this fubjedl, it may not be improper

to oblerve, that the American nations appear to be re-

markably retentive of their languages ; I think more fo

than moft other nations in their ftate of improvement.

f

Perhaps, this fa.t\ rather favours and ftrengthens the

opinion which I am endeavouring to eftablifli. In pro-

portion to the original poverty of a language, will not

that language be unftable ? In proportion to its original

fertility or extent, or in other words to the ancient im-

provement of thofe who fpeak it, will it not be lels liable

to change, more likely to preferve its genius and fea-

tures ?

Sixthly. It has been obferved that among the Mexi-
cans, a people much more poliflied than any of our pre-

fent Indian tribes, the refpedl paid by inferiors to their fupe-

riors " was prelcribed with fuch ceremonious accuracy, that

it incorporated with the language, and influenced its genius

and idiom. The Mexican tongue abounded in expret-

fions of reverence and courtefy. The ftile and appel-

lations, ufed in the intercourfe between equals, would
have been fo unbecoming in the mouth of one in a lower

fphere, when he accofled a perfon in higher rank, as to be

deemed an infult."j; The Mexicans were not alone in

* See Reclierches Philofophiques fur Ics Amerlcains, &c. Tome II.

A Berlin : 1777.

f Mr. William Stith talks of '< ihe Unftablcners and vaft Mutability of
the Indian Tongues," &c. The Hijlvry of the Jirfl Dlfcovery and Sttkment of
V'lrginta. p. 13. Williamlburg: 1747. If Mr. Stith had been at the trouble

of comparing the Indian languages of his day with thofe of the middle of the

preceding century, he would not have made fo precipitate an aflertion.

\ See Dr. Robertfon's Hiltory of America, Vol. III. p. 165. " It is,

fays Robertfon, to P. Torribio de Benavcute, that I am indebted for this

curious oHfervation. Palafox, bilhop 01 Ciudad de la Puebla los Angeles,
confirms and ilhiftrates it more fuily. Tlie Mexican (fiys he) is the only

language in which a termination indicating xti^t&, filavas reverenliahs y de

eortejia, may be afSxed to every word, By adding the final fyllable zin or

azin
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this refped. The Natchez, who lived north of Mexico,

had two languages ; a language of the nobles, and a lan-

guage of the common people.* Other North-American
tribes, fuch as the Chippawas and Chriitianavv, make
ufe of two languages. One of thefe, which is only

fpoken in the councils of the nation, is very different

from the other, which is fpoken out of the councils. I

confider thefe fads as ftrong arguments in fiivour ofmy
opinion.

-f-

fls/« to any word, it becomes a proper expreffion of veneration in the mouth
cf an inferior. If, in fpeaking to an equal, the word Father is to be ufed,

it is Tall, but an inferior fays To.tzin. One prieft fpeaking to another, calls

him Teopisque; a perfon of inferior rank calls him Teopixcatzin. The name
of the emperor who reigned when Cortes invaded Mexico, was Montezuma,
but his vafTals, from reverence, pronounced it Monlezumaz'm. Torribio,

MS. Palaf. Virtudes del Indio, p. 65. The Mexicans had not only reve-

rential nouns, but reverential verbs. The manner in which thefe are form-
ed from the verbs in common ufe, is explained by D. Jos. Aug. Aldama
y Guevara in his Mexican Grammar, N" 188." The Hiftory of America,
Vol. III. note xxii. p. 368.

* "They (the Natchez) have two languages, that of the nobles and
tliat of [he pcoiile, and both are very copious. I will give two or three

examples to fliew the difference of thefe two languages. When I cail one
of the common people, I fay to him aquenan, that is, hark ye : if, on the

other hand, I want to fpeak to a Sun, or one of their nobles, I fay to him,
magani, which fignifies, hark ye. If one of the common people call at my
houfe, I fay to him, tachte—cahanaEle, are you there, or I am glad to fee

you, which is equivalent to our good-morrow. I exprefs the fame thing to

a Sun by the word apap-gouaiche'. Again, according to their culfom, I fay

to one of the common people, petchi,fit you doivn ; but to a Sun, when I de-

fire him to fit down, I fay, caham. The two languages are nearly the fame
in all other refpeifls ; for the difference of expreffion fcems only to take

place in matters relating to the perfons of the Suns and nobles, in diftin<?lion

from thofe of the people." The Hijlory of Loxiifiana, or of the Wcfern Parts

of Virginia and Carolina, isfc. By M. Lc Page Du Pratz, p. 328. Englifh

Tranflation. London: 1774. From feveral circumllances, it appears

very probable, that the Natchez were originally a part of the Mexican em-
pire, and that they moved north-eaft, to the weft and eaft fides of the Mif-

iiflipi, after the arrival of Cortez in Mexico.—This (nee powerful, and (with
relpeft, at leall, to many of the furrounding nations) this cultivated, people

is now no more. Their peculiar dialed (as far as we know) is loft. But,

then, -their hideous religion has alfo periflied.

\ Speaking of the peculiarity in the Mexican language, which I have juil

taken notice of, Dr. Robertfon obferves, " It is only in focieties, which
time
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Seventhly. 1 have already hinted, that the radical

languages in North-America are but few. I know, in-

deed, that a very oppofite opinion has been entertained

by an enlightened American philofopher.-f- But the

dialeBs of the American languages are very numerous.

Thus there are, at leaft, forty dialects of the language

of the Lennape, whom we call Delawares. Many of

thefe dialefts have receded fo little from the parent ftock,

that we cannot hefitate to conclude, that the period is

not very remote when the tribes who fpeak them were

one and the fame people. Moreover, within the period

of two hundred and fifty years, we have feen one nation

of Indians, from various caufes, feparating into feveral,

and the fame language fplitting into di:ded:s. This was

the cafe with fome of the fouthern nations, which are

known to have migrated, from the weft, acrofs the Mif-

fiffipi. Thefe circumftances, by pointing out the great

coniolidation of the Americans, in former ages, ftrongly

fupport my opinion, that they were once much more cul-

tivated than we have ever known them : for extenfive af-

fociations of men cannot be formed, or, at leaft, cannot

long fubfift, in thefavage ftate.

time and the inftitution of regular government have moulded into form,

that we find fuch an orderly arrangement of men into different ranks, and

fuch nice attention paid to their various rights." The Hijlory ofAmerica,

Vol. III. p. 165. Perhaps, this remark is not very republican, but it is,

neverthelefs, ingenious and juft. Among the Natchez, the reparation of

ranks was well eflabliflied ; and it was once eftabliflied among many other

Indian tribes, where, at prefent, it is hardly known. I have already faid

(p. 189) that the Indians fpeak of the power of their chiefs in former times.

This power of the chief even extended (in fome inftances) to the taking

away the life of his fubjefl, without the form of judgment, or trial. The

chiefdcm, at prefent, is feldom, if ever, hereditary. But that it was once

hereditary among many of our tribes, is a fad- well eftablifhed by the tef-

tlmony of feveral of the early writers concerning America.

t Mr. JefFerfon. See his Notes on the State of Virginia, p. 164 and 165.

London: 1787.

Eighthly.
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Eighthly. 'Ihere are feveral reafons for believing,

that the anceftors of fome of the prefent races of Indians

were acquainted with a kind of hieroglyphick-writing,

very fuperior to the rude pidture-writing now in ufe

among them.* We difcover the veftiges of fuch hiero-

glyphicks among the Mickmacks of Nova-Scotia, and
among fome other tribes. Moreover, we difcover many
proofs ot the ancient exigence of hieroglyphicks in vari-

ous parts of North-America.-f- In the weftern parts of

Virginia, 1 have examined a large ftratum of rock,

which is engraven with hundreds of hieroglyphicks.;|;

They are, doubtlefs, very ancient; and murt, I think,

have been the work of a people acquainted with the ufe

of iron inftruments, or with hardened metallick inftru-

ments of fome kinds. In examining the China Illujlrata

of the celebrated Athanafius Kircher, and the Hi/iorico-

* See a paper, by Sir William Johnfon, in the PhUofophkal Tranfa.^ions

of the Royal Society of London, Vol. LXIII. p. 143. alfo Bernard Ro-
mans's Conafe Natural Hijlory ofEafi and Wejl Florida, ISjc. p. 102 and 103,
New-York, 1776. On the fubjeft of this pidure-writing, the reader may
confult La Hontan, Lafitau, and others, who have written on the fubjeft of
America.

f See, not to mention other writers, on this fubjeft, Profeflbr Kalm's
Travels into North America, Vol. III. p. 123, 124, 125, 126, and 127.
Englifli Tranflation. London: 1770 and 1 771.

:j; Thefe infcriptions are engraven on a large ftratum of rocks, on the

fouth-call fifle of the River-Ohio, about two miles below the mouth of
Indian or King's-Creek, which empties itfelf into the Ohio about fifty miles

below Fort-Pitt. The greater part of the rocks lies nearly horizontally, and
fo near to the edge of the river, that at times the water entirely covers them.
At the diflance of a few yards, however, from the bank of the river, there

are feveral large maj'cs of the fame fpecies of rock, on which alfo I obferv-

ed infcriptions : thefe, it is probable, have been formerly attached to the

horizontal ftratum, and have either been removed by the hand of man,
or by fome violent inundation of the river. It is, at leaft, certain, that the

infcriptions upon both are of the fame kind, and there caji be little doubt that

they have both been engraven at the fame time.

The horizontal ftratum of rocks extends, for a confiderable diftance,

along the border of the Ohio : but, I cannot, with certainty, affirm how
large a portion of it is engraven with the infcriptions, or marks.

3 Geographical
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Geographical Dcfcription of Strahlenberg, I have difco-

vered that fimilar hieroglyphicks are found, both en-
graven and painted, upon rocks, in the northern parts

of Afia. It vi^as, partly at lead, from a comparative
view of theie hieroglyphicks, that I was early led to be-
lieve that America has derived its inhabitants from Afia

;

an opinion M^hich, I am perfuaded, will acquire addi-

tional probability and ftrength, in proportion as we fhall

compare the phyfical appearances, the religions and my-
thology, and, above all, the languages of the Americans
and northern Afiatics with each other.

That fuch hieroglyphicks were in ufe among the an-
ceftors of our Indians, is rendered probable by another
circumftance. Notwithftanding the authority of Kircher,

and of Brianus Walton,* and the affertions of De Pauw,-!"

it is certain, that the Mexicans, the Acolhuas, the Tlaf-

calans, and other more improved nations of the Mexican
empire, among other fpecies of writing, were acquaint-

ed with that of hieroglyphicks.;}: This fadt is attefted by
the learned Acofta, by Torquemada, by Gomara, by
Solis, by Boturini, and by feveral other writers, § who

* In his Biblia Sacra Polyglotta, &c. Londini : 1657.

t Recherches Philofophiques fur les Ameiicains, Tome II.

X See Clavigero's Hiftory of Mexico, Vol. II.

§ I have not had an opportunity of examining the works of Torquemada,
Gomara, and Boturini ; but what Acofta and Solis afTert is decifive.
" One of our company of Jefuites, a man very witty and wel experienced,
did aflemble in the province of Mexico, the Antients of Tefcuco, of Talla,

and of Mexico, conferring at large with them, who (hewed unto him their

books, hiftories and kalenders, things very woorthy the fight, bicaufe they
had their figures and hierogliphicks, wherby they reprefented things in this

manner : Such as had forme or figure, were reprefented by their proper ima-
ges, and fuch as had not any, were reprefented by charafters that (ignified

them, and by this meanes they figured and writ what they would." The
Naturalt and Morall Hijlorie of the Eaji and Wejl Indies, l^c. lib. 6. chap. 7.

p. 446. Englilh Tranflation. London: 1604. Don Antonio De Solis,

fpeaking of the Mexican paintings, fays the fame thing. To make their

piflures " the more intelligible, they placed feme Charaflers here and there,

with which they feemed to explain, and give tlie Signification of the Pi<fture.

This
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v/ere well acquainted with the Mexicans, or with their

hiftory, and whofe authority, with candid inquirers, will,

certainly, weigh much more than the invedive Rechcr-
chcs of De Pauw, the eloquent puerilities of Buffon, or the

weak fyftematic tifflie ofRobertfon.

It would be eafy, Sir, to adduce other proofs in favour
ofmy pofition, that fome of the prefent races of North-
American Indians are the defcendants of nations much
more populous and polifhed than themfelves. But the

farther ihveftigation of this curious fubjeft is not necef-

fary at prefent : 1 referve the full difcuflion of it for mv
Hijlor'ical and Philofophical Inquiry.

I have already faid, that I fuppofe the articles which
are the fubjedl of my letter, were the work of the ancef-

tors of fome of the prefent races of Indians ; of the fame
people who conftrudled the extenfive earthen fortifica-

tions, large conical and other ihaped mounds, and other

ancient works, which are now found to be fo numerous
in many parts of our continent. At what period, or

periods, thefe fortifications, &c. were conftrudled ; at

what periods they fell into ruins, and at what time the

articles, which I am confidering, were buried in the tu-

mulus, in which they were found, are queftions which
I do not pretend to folve. Indeed, thele are queftions

This was their Manner of Writing ; for they had not attained the Ufe of Let-
ters, nor were they acquainted with thofe Signs or Elements, invented by
other Nations, to reprefent Syllables, and make Words vifible ; but they ex-

plained themfelves by theii Pencils, marking down materi il Things with
their own proper Images, and the reft with Numbers and fignificant' Signs,

difpofed after fuch a Manner, tl;at the Number, Sigii,and Figure fornied the
Idea, and lully explaii^ed tlic Meaning; an excellent T^vcntion (which fhewed
their Capacity), like the Hyerogllphicks of the Egyptims, who boafted of
their Wit in that, which was common among the Indians, and which the
Mexicans ufi;d with fuch Dexterity, that they had whole Books of this Kind
of Charaflers, and legible Piflurcs, in which they preferved the Reme m-
brance of their Antiquities, and- left to Pofterity the Annals of their Kings."
The Hiftory of the Conqueft cf Mexico by the Spaniards, Book II. p, 73
and 74. Englilh Tranflation. London: 1724.

C c whicli,
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which, it is probable, we fliall never be able to folvc.

Time is continually dropping, before our eyes, veils which

the hand can never remove. In the moll interefting in-

quiries, whether hiftorical, philofophical, or moral, how
often are we obliged to paufe, to meet the clouds before

us 1 Nor fliould we paufe without reverence ; fmce we
have numerous, and thofe the moft impreflive, reafons

for fuppoiing, that thefe clouds vi^ill be difperfed in a

future, and an happier, ftate.

SECONDLY.

I AM now, Dear Sir, in the fecond place, to offer my
opinions concerning the ufes, or intentions, of the feveral

articles, which are the fubjed: of my letter. And here,

I may obferve, that although on this fubjed there may be

fome uncertainty, yet I think that the articles may, with

propriety, be confidered under the two heads of orna-

mental, and fuperflitious ; with the exception, perhaps, of

the mica, or ifinglafs, and the lead-ore, of which I ihall

afterwards give my opinion.

I fhall firft fpeak of the articles which I take to be or-

namental, and in the next place of thofe which 1 fup-

pofe to have been defigned for fomc fuperflitious pur-

pofes.

The ornamental articles are thofe which Mr. Sargent

has numbered fig. i, 2, 3, 4, 5 5, 7 7, 8, 9, and 10 10

(See the plates, with explanations). Of thefe articles it

is not neceffary that I fliould give any defcription, as

this has already been done by Colonel Sargent, in the

accompanying plate. I fhall only obferve, that the five

flones (fig. 1 , 2, 3, 4, and 5 5,) are each furniflied with

a groove, reprefented in the plate, by which groove, it is

probable,
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probable, they were appended to feme part of the body
of thedeceafed.

Perhaps, thefe ftones were worn, or confidered, as

jewels by the perfon with whom they were buried.

Acofta fays, that the places in which the dead among the

Mexicans were buried, were their gardens, and the courts

of their own houfes. Some of the dead bodies were car-

ried to the places of facrlfices, in the mountains. Others
were burnt, and the aflies were buried in the temples.

Along with the bodies, they buried all their apparel, pre-

cious ftones, and jewels. The afhes of thofe which were
burnt were put into pots, together with the jewels, ftones,

and ear-rings of the dead, however precious they might be.*

Although I have confidered thefe ftones as merely in-

tended for ornamental purpofes, yet, it is not impoffible,

that they may have been ufed for fuperftitious purpofes,

like fomc of the articles, which I am afterwards to take

notice of. Acofta fays, the Mexicans had an idol which
was much efteemed among them. This idol, which was
their god of repentance, and ofjubilees, and pardons for

their fms, was called Tezcallipuca. It was made of a
black, fliining ftone, and had ear-rings of gold and filver,

and through the lower lip a cryflal^ half a foot in length.

This cryftal was hollow, and they fometimes put into it

a green feather, and fometimes an azure one, which
made the cryftal, at one time, refemble an emerald, and,

at another time, a turquois. At the neck, there hung a
jewel, fo large that it covered all the ftomach : upon the

arms, there were bracelets of gold, and at the navel a

xvit\ green ftone.-f-

Clavigero fays that among the Mexicans, " emeralds
were fo common, that no lord or noble wanted them,
and none of them died without having one fixed to lu's

* Lib. 5. chap. 8. p. 348. Englifh Tranflaticn.

+ Lib. 5. chap. 9. p. 353.

C C 2 lip,
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lip, that It might ferve him, as they imagined, inftead of a

heart."*

The copper articles (fig. 9, and 10 10,) deferve par-

ticular attention. I have faid, 1 fuppofe that they were

ornamental.

It has long been known, that fome of the American

nations mani.ifavflured copper into certain articles, or

utenfils. Acofta exprefsiy informs us that the Indians

(he means the Mexicans and the I'eruvians) ufed copper

for their arms.-f- It would appear, from this learned wri-

ter, that after the arrival of the Spaniards in America,

the pra£tice of employing copper fell into a kind of difufe.

The Indians bufied themfelves in fearching for the more
precious metals.;|; It does not appear that the Americans

ever employed copper as a medium ofcommerce.

The Mexicans and the Peruvians were acquainted with

the art of hardening copper, fo as to render it a fubftitute

for iron.

I am not ignorant that one of the ableft antiquaries of

the prefent century has ventured to fuppofe, that the art

of hardening copper was not known to the Americans
with whom the Spaniards became acquainted in the fif-

teenth and fixteenth centuries. The Count de Caylus,

the gentleman to whom I allude, imagined that the cop-

per hatchet, which he examined, was the work of a

people more ancient than the Incas, and that they inha-

bited the countries of Peru a long time before this race of
monarchs. Theangry Mr.DePauw, whois continually dif-

fering from almoft every other writer, and who is eter-

nally committing miftakes, and hazarding falfe and feeble

fpeculations, treats this opinion of Caylus with con-

tempt.§ If, however, the Berlin philofopher had re-

* The Hiftory of Mexico. Vol. I. p. 422.

f Lib. iv. chap. 3. p. 209 and 210. % Ibid.

§ R«cberches Pliilolbphiques fur les Americains, Tome II.

fleded
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fleded as much as he appears to have read, the opinion
of the French antiquary would have demanded more of
his attention. He would have feen reafons to conchjde,
that long before the foundation of the Peruvian monar-
chy, under the guidance (jf Manco Capac and his confort
Mama Ocollo, the countries of Peru had been inhabited
by a race of people, who were probably more polifhed
than the Peruvians themfelves. Among thefe people, it

is not impr.)bable that the ufe of hardened copper was
known : but to deny that it was alfo known to the Mexi-
cans, and to the Peruvi ;ns, would be to difpute the vera-
city of fome of the moft refpedlable and learned men who
have written on the fubjedl of the Americans. Such are

Columbus himfelf, Acolta, tiolis, Don Ulloa, Mr. Con-
damine, and others.*

Hitherto, very few fads have been difcovered to prove
the exiftence of copper implements among any of the
nations of the higher latitudes of North-America ; and
none have been difcovered that lojequivocally prove the
exigence of the art of hardening copper among thefe na-
tions. But as my inquiries have led me to believe, that

the ancient inhabitants of North-America were as polifhed

as the nations ofSouth-America, fo I cannot well entertain

a doubt, that copper inftruments were in ufe among the
northern Americans, and that thefe latter, as well as the
former, underftood the art of hardening this metal. This
opinion is rendered more probable, when it is remem-
bered that one of the moft poliHied nations of America,
1 mean the Mexicans, migrated from certain countries

fituated north of the Vermillion-Sea ; and that in the

progrefs of their migration thefe tribes moved far to-

* The art of hardening copper was known to the Greeks, and to the
Romans. It is f.iid to have been preferved until the taking of Conftanti-
nople. See An da Sieges, par M. Joly de Maizeroy, p, 4. 1778.

wards
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wards the eaft.* The Mexicans, a number of circumftances

have induced me to believe, were the anceftors of the na-

tions known by the name of Choktah, Chikkalah, &c.

When Fernando de Soto was at Quaxule in Florida,

he was told that " Northwards he would find the Pro-

vince of C/.yJla, where they melted Copper, and another

metal of the fame colour, but much more lively and per-

fed ; that it was a metal that feenried to be more precious

than Copper, but yet was not made ufe of, becaufe it was

fofter. This relation, continues my author, agreed with

what Soto was told in Cutifachiqui^ where we faw fome

little Axes of Copper, which they faid was mingled with

Gold."t
The Peruvian hiftorian, Garcillaflb de la Vega, alfo

takes particular notice of certain metals, which the Spa-

niards found at Cofaciqui. From the account of this hifto-

rian (who, I am very forry to lay, is not in every inflance

to be confided in), it would feem that the Floridians

were acquainted with both copper and tin, with which

metals, when united, they may have formed their axes.

La Vega, as well as the Portuguefe author, exprefsly

mentions copper ; and it is not unlikely (admitting the

truth of the rtory) that the white metal was tin. It is faid

to have been very light.:):

* See Clavigero's Hiftory of Mexico. Vol. I. p. 115 and 1 16.

+ A Relation of the Invafion and Conqueft of Florida by the Spaniards,

under the command of Fernando de Soto. Written in Portuguefe by a
gentleman of the town of Elvas. Englifh Tranflation : p. 75. London:

:j: I have not an opportunity of confulting the original work in Spanifti.

My information is derived from Richelet's French Tranflation, which was
publifhed at Leyden, in the year 1731. See H'lftoire de la conquete Je la

Fioride : ou Relation de ce qui s' efl pajfe dans la decouverte de ce Pais par Ferdi-

nand de Soto. I (hnll quote as much of this work as relates immediately

to my fubjeft- " Durant les courfes d' Amafco, les autres Efpagnols qui efpe-

roient tous de faire fortune en Cofaciqui, s' informerent avec foin des richeifes

qui s' y rencontroient, & le General commanda d' appeller les deux jeunes

Indiens
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The Baron Lahontan, though, in feme refpeas, a cre-
dulous writer, may alio be adduced as an authority in
favour of the ufe of copper articles among fome of the
North-American tribes. This enterprifing traveller was
informed, that the Mozeemlek-nation of Indians, refi-

ding far weft of the Miffiffipi," made Stuffs, Copper Axes,
and feveral other Manu failures." The baron even faw
in the poffeffion of a Mozeemlek-flave " a reddifli fort of a
Copper Medal hanging upon his Neck." He fays lie " had
it melted by Mr. de Ponti's Gun-fmith, who underftood
fomething of Metals; but it became thereupon heavier,
and deeper coloured, and withal fomewhat tradable. £
defired the Slaves to give me a circumftantial Account of
thefe Medals ; and accordingly they gave me to under-
ftand, that they are made by the Tahiiglauk, who are
excellent Artizans, and put a great Value upon fuch
Medals."*

Among the articles which were found in the tumulus,
there was a quantity of ilinglafs, or mica membranacea.
It is not eaiy to afcertain with what view this fubftance,
fo common in many parts of North- America, was
thought worthy of a place in the tumulus, with the body
of the deceafed. I cannot learn that this mica is held in
fuperftitious efteem by any of the prefent Indians of

hd'ieni que I'on avoit amenez d' Apalache. II les envoia vers la Dame de
Cofaciqui, la fupplier de faire apporter des perles avec de ces metaux blancs
&jaunes, dont trafiquoient les Marchands qu' ils avoient fervis ; I'aireuranc
que fi elle obligeoit les Efpagnols en cela, elle acheveioit de les combler de
fes graces. Cette Dame depecha auffitot de fes fujets querir de ce metal

;

& ils raporterent du cuivre d' une couleur tres-dorec, .wee de certains aix
blancs, comme de 1' argent, longs & larges d' une aune, epais de trois k quatre
doigts, & toutefois tres-legers. Mais qusnd on les manioit ils fe redui-
foient en poudrc, a la fa^on d' une motte de terre fort leiche lis (the
Spaniards) fe rejoUirent auffi de voir que plufieurs croioient qu' il y eut
de 1' or dans le cuivre ; mais comme ils n' avoient ni eau forte, ni pierre de
toychc, ils n' en purent faire 1' eifai." Hiftoire, &c. Tome I. Liv. IV.
chap. xiv. p. 270 and 271.
* New Voyages to North-America. Vol. I. p. 125 and 126, London: 1735.

"^^ our
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our continent, nor do I learn that it is ever ufed by them.

But there are iome reafons for believing that formerly it

was an article of ufe, or of fuperftitious regard, among
the anceftors ofthe prefent Indians. My much-lamented

friend, Major Jonathan Heart, who was killed in the

defeat of General St. Clair's army, on the 4th of November

1 79 1, informs us, that " a quantity of ifmg-glafs" was
found on the breafl: of a fkeleton in one of the tumuli,

among the great ancient works, near the junilion of the

rivers Ohio and Mufliingum.* The Abbe Clavigero fays,

that " little looking-glafles of the ftone Itztli/' together

with earthen pots, jars, &c, were found among the great

ancient works, called Cafe-grandi, in California. This

itztli was nothing more than the mica membranuLca j and

the works, juft mentioned, are faid to have been built by
the.Mexicans, in their peregrination towards ib.e fouth.-f-

Among the Mexicans, no ftone was more common
than the itztli, " of which, according to C!a\igero, there

is great abundance in many places of Mexico.]:" The
Mexicans applied the itztli to various uiefiil, and to fome
fuperftitious, purpofes. Of this foflil they made " beautiful

looking-glaffes fet with gold, and thofe extremely iharp

razors which they fixed in their fwords, and which their

barbers made ufe of. They made thofe razors with fuch

expedition, that in the fpace of one hour an artificer could

finifli more than a hundred."§ They alfo made lancets

for bleeding of the itztli,
|1
knives, and fpears. " After the

introdudion of the gofpel they made facred ftones of it

which were much valued."^

* See the Columbian Magazine, or Monthly Mifceilany, for May, 1787.

p. 427.

f The Hiftory of Mexico. Vol. I. p. 114 and 115.

X Ibidem, Vol. I. p. 17. § Ibid. p. 421.

([ Ibid. p. 428. % Ibid. p. 17.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, the figures of children and birds, which were

found in the tombs of Florida, by Soto, were made of

the mica, or itztli. It is true, they are faid to have been

made of " pearl."

Colonel Sargent fays that " a few pounds of very rich

lead-ore were found in the grave," along with the other

articles. It is probable, that this ore was buried with

the perfon, merely as a part of his property.

The articles which I fuppofe to have been defigned

for fuperftitious purpofes, are the reprefentation of a

bird's head and beak, and the bone engraven with hiero-

glyphicks, or marks.

I fhall firft fpeak of the bird's head. It is highly pro-

bable, that this is only part of an idol, or image, which
belonged to the perfon whofe bones were found, along

with the articles, in the tumulus. But this is only a

conjecSture.

1 am not able to afcertain what bird this idol was de-

figned to reprefent. Perhaps, it is not the a£tual repre-

fentation of any exiftent bird, but a mere creation of
fancy. I am inclined, however, to think that it is the

likenefs of fome real fpecies, though I am fenfible that

the imagination often paints new forms, and in particular

that fuch forms are painted by the minds of individuals,

or of nations, when clouded by fuperftition. From
what will afterv.'ards be faid, it will not feem altogether

unlikely, that the bird's head is part of an image, the body
©f v^'hich may have been the reprefentation of a man,
or of fome other animal, and not of a bird.

There are feveral reafons for fuppofing, that this bird's

head was an idol, and of courfe defigned for fome fuper-

ftitious purpofes. I cannot difcover with what intention

it was formed, and buried with the decea fed in the tumu-
D d lus.
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lus, without admitting that it had fome reference to the

religious notions of the deceafed. I know that fevcval

fpecies of birds are objedls of fuperftitious veneration, or

regard, among many of the prefent races of North-Ame-

rican Indians ; and I learn from Acofta and other writers,

that fome of the Mexican idols had bird's heads.

I have faid that many of the Indians have a fuperfti-

tious regard or veneration for certain fpecies of birds. It

may not be improper to take notice of fome of thefe birds.

Among the Lennape, or Delawares, the ow^l is held

in particular veneration, or regard. " I have frequently

(fays Mr. John Heckewelder*) been with them in the

woods at night. "When the owls have fet up a noife,

they, or one of the company, would immediately rife up,

and ftrew fome tobacco in the fire. Upon inquiry, I

was told, that thefe were a guard over them by night, for

they gave them warning, whenever an enemy ap-

proached, or was about to furround them, efpecially when
at war."-!-

* M. S. fenes me.

f The loUowing paffage is fo curious, as ccnneJied with my fubjefl, that

I fliall give it, at length, in the words of Stiahlenberg. " There are (fays

this induftriciis author, whofe work Mr. Pinkertonis pleafed to call " a pro-

lix and weak work") a Sort of Owls in Siberia, not far from Crajnoyahr,

which are as white as Snow, and as large as Hen-Turkeys ; tlie Rujjians call

them l^un, and Uiun ; the Tartars, Aclia and Aclyl ; and the Kalmucks name
them Zagan Schub, and alfo 'Lagan Gorockun. The latter hold them facred, and

fuffer no-body to fhoot them. I never afked them the Reafon of it ; but,

I find, in H'tihrer's Polilical Hijlcry of Tartary, in an Extraft of the Life and

Aflions of Cingis-Chan, Founder of the Monarchy cf the Mungal and Kalmuck

Tartars, the following Account: it happened that he, and his fmall Army,
were furprized, and put to Flight, by his Enemies ; and feeking to conceal

himfelf in a fmall Coppice, where he might very eafily have been difcovered

by the Enemy, an O'-jui, which is a very fliy Bird, fettled upon one of the

Bufhes, which made his Furfuers defift from looking for him there, not think-

ing any Man could be hid where this Bird would flay : this gave Cingis-Chan

an Opportunity of making his Efcape by the Favour of the Night. And fee-

ing the Prefervaiion of his Life was entirely owing to the Oivl, this Bird

was, from that Time, looked upon fo facred, that every one of them wore

a Plume of Owl's Feathers on his Head. Now fince in thefe Parts, there are

white
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The young priefts, among the Creek-Indians, generally
carry a fluffed owl about them. It is the badge of their

profeflion.

Mr. Beverley fpeaks of a fmall bird, which was held
in great regard by fome of the Indians of Virginia.
" They fay, this is the Soul of one of their Princes ; and
on that fcore, they would not hurt it for the World. But
there was once a profane Indian in the upper Parts of
James River, who, after Abundance of Fears and Scruples,

was at laft brib'd to kill one of them with his Gun ; but
the Indians fay, he paid dear for his Prefumption, for in
a few Days after he was taken away, and never more
heard of."*

white Oivh which are revered by the People, that hiftorical PaiTage feenis to
carry along with it the Face of Truth. For this is certain, that the Kahnuchs,
when they celebrate any great Fedival, always wear coloured O^.vl's Feathers
in their Caps, and the IVogulil-zi have, among other Idols, a wooden Owl, to
which they faften the Legs of a natural One." An Hillorico-Geographical
Defcription of the north and eaftern parts of Europe and Alia, &c. p. 434
and 435. London: 1738.

* From another circumftance mentioned by Beverley, it is evident that
the above bird mull have been greatly efteemed by the Indians. " Thej
(the Indians), fays this faithful writer, erefl Altars where-cver tliey have any
remarkable occafion ; and becaufe their principal Devotion confifts in Sacri-
fice, they have a profound Refpedl for thefe Altars. They have one parti-
cular Altar, to which, for fome myftical Reafon, many of their Nations pay
an extraordinary Veneration ;" of this fort was a cryftal cube, which the In-
dians called Paiucoraiice, "from whence proceeds the great Reverence they
have for a fmall Biid that ufes tlie Woods, and in their Note continually-
found that name. This Bird flies alone, and is only heard in the Twilight."
Tie Hi/lory of Firginia, in Four Piirls. yi. i84and iS^. London: 1722. I
take the bird here fpoken of to be the Caprimulgus virginianus of Gmelin, the
Long-vvinged-Goatfucker of Pennant. This bird, which is very common in
difltrent parts of North-America, is beft known by the name of IVIAp-poor-
IVill, from the fuppofed reiemblance of one of its notes to thefe words. It is the
IVecoo I'ls of the Delaware-Indians. Long before I knew that this bird was
peculiarly regarded by any of our Indians, I ufed fomething like the fol-
lowing words, in fome manufcript communications, which I made to my
friend Mr. Pennant. " There is fomething fo melancholy, and fo truly
folcmn, in the evening call of the Caprimulgus, that I fliould not be fur-
prifed to find that this bird is an objeft of religious veneration, or regard,
with fome of our Indians, who are among the number cf the moft fuper-
ftitious nations of mankind."

D d z Mr. Clayton,
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Thekte Captain Carver mentions a bird, called fhe

Wakonrbird, which is held in particular efteem by Ibme
of the north-wef]: Indians of our continent. They fay,

Mr. ClrtYtor, in a letter to Mr. Catefby, fays, " The Indiunt fay thefe

Birds were nevtr known till a great ma/l.icie was made if their country
fc Iks by the Ergl'ijh, and that tley are the funis or departed fpirits of the maf-
I'lcred Indians Abundance of people here (in Virt^inii) look npon them as

Birc's of ill omen, and are very melancholy if one of them happens to light

upiin their houfe, or near their door, and iet up his cry (as tlity will fcme-

tnies upon the very threfiiold ) ; for t! ey vcnly believe one of the family will

die very. foon after." The Natural Hjjlory of Garo'ina, &c. Vol. II. p. lJ6i

-London : 1 77 1. In this place, I take an oppcrtiii:ity of corrt (fling an error into

which I think my fiiend Mr. Pennant has f.illen, on tlie fubjeft cf car Ca-
primulgus, Afer giving a good defcripf'on of the Shoi t-winged-Goit-
fuckcr, as he calls it (the C;<primu'gus car.linenfis of Gmelin), this excel-

lent writer fays, " I received this fpecies Irom Di <Sor Garden oi Charlcf-

toiun. South Carolim, where it is called, from one of its notes, Chuik, Chuck

Will's 'u/ido'zu ; and in the northern provinces, IVhip-poor IV.H, from the re-

femblance which another of its notes bears to thofe words." ArBic Zi.o!ogy.

Vol. II. p. 133. London: 1792. But 1 believe, it is certain that the

Chuck-Will's widow and the Whip-poor-Will are two diftir.dl fpecies if

Caprimulgus. Their notes, or ciies, are very diiferent, as are alio their

places of refidence during the feafon of incubation, which is the only time

they fmg. The Chuck-Will's widow dwells only ne.r the fea coafl, and I

believe not fo far nonh as the Bay of Chefapeak. Mr. William Bartram
informs me, that he never heard this bird farther north than Cape-Fear-
River, in North-Carolina. It is feldom met with more than fifty miles

from the fea coaft in Carolina and Florida, where they are almoll conftant-

ly heard from evening to break of d:<y. But the Nit;ht Hawk, or Whip-
poor-Will, dwells only in the high, lii'ly, or mountainous countries of
Weft-Florida, Georgia, the two Carolinas, and Virginia ; though north

of Virginia, it extends even to the fea coatt as far as Canada, and ac-

cording to Mr. Pennant even dill farther north. In thefe countries, the

note of this bird is Whip-ponr-Will, during the evening, and moon-light

nights until d^y-break. " I have (fays Mr. W. Bartram, M. S. penes me)
heard this bird for a night or two, in the fpiing, in Carolina, 011 the fea-

coaft, when they were on th';ir journey northward ; and they are there in

abundance, in tlie autumn, flying and darting about in the air, on their re-

turn foutherly to pafs the winter ; and then they are called Night-Hawks,
and are fiippofed by moll people to be a diftindl fpecies from the Whip-
poor-Will, and the Chuck Will's widow." Mr. Pennant is not alone in the

miftake which I have menti ned. A very ingenious frieid of mine obferv-

ed to me, that it was curious that climate fhould fo effentially alter the note

of a bird, for, he faid, about the latitude of Cape-Fear, the Whip poor-

Will uttered quire a diiferent cry from what it does in the northern Hates.

I have esplaioed the error. The Reverend Mr. Morfe (American U. iverfal

Geography,
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It is the bird of the Great-Spirit. The Naudoweffie-In-
dians, our author iirforms us, " feemed to treat them as

if they were of a luperior rank to any other of the fea-

thered race."* There can be little doubt that the Wakon-
bird is the very fame bird which BrifTon has figured and
defcribed under the name of Le Tyran a queuefourchue^

or 1 yrannus cauda bifurca.-j- It is the JVJufcicapa Tyran-
iius of Linnceus,!' ^"^ ^^^ Fork-taii-Ely-catcher of Pen-
nant. §
Mr. Roger Williams, in his curious work, entitled

A Key into the Language of America, fpeaking of the
crow, fays, " 1 hefe birds, although they do the corn
fome hurt, yet fcarce will one native amongft an hundred
kill them ; becaufc they have a tradition, that the crow
brought them at firft an Indian grain of corn in one ear,

and an I ndian or French bean in another, from the great

God Cawtantowwit's field in the fouth-w eft, from whence
they hold came all their corn and beans. j|"

" 'J hough with all the Indian nations, fays Adair, the
raven is deemed an impure bird, yet they have a kind of
facred regard to it, whether from the traditional know-
ledge of Noah's employing it while he was in the ark, or
from that bird having fed Elijah in the wildemefs las

fome fuppofe) cannot be determined ; however with our
fuppofed red Hebrews the name points out an indefatiga-

Geography, (s'r. Part I. p. 192. Boftnn : 1793) fays, " Bartram confiderS
the whp-poorwill and the night-hawk as the fame bird (Caf)-imulci,us

Airericanus) buf they are well known to be different birdi." Mr. Moife,
howev-r, and not Mr. Baitram, is miilaken.

* Three years Travels through the interior pans of North-America, &c.
• p. 244 and 245. Philadelphia: 1792.

t Ornitholcgia, &c. Vol. II. p. 395, 396, 397 and 398. Parifiis :

1760.

X Syftenia Naturae. ^ Arftic Zoology. Vol. II. p. 76.

II
See Colledlions of the Maffachufetis Hiftorical Society, for the year

1794. Vol. III. p. 219.

hie.
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ble, keen, fuccefsful warior."* The fame author tells

us, that when the Indian phyficians, or priefts, vifit

their patients " they invoke the raven, and mimichis

croaking voice."-f' Mr. Pennant, on the authority of

Mr. Hutchins, informs us that the " northern Indians^

on the contrary, deteft this and all the Crow kind.".];

The very faithful Portuguefe author, whom I have al-

ready quoted, inform.s us, that when Fernando de Soto

was at Cutifachiqui in Florida, in the year 1540, the

female cazique of the place having obferved the unlimited

appetite of the Spaniards for pearls, " fhe bid the Gover-

nour (Soto) fend and fearch in fome Tombs that were in

her Town, telling him that he would find abundance

there;, and that if he caufed thofe alfo of the other Vil-

lages to be fearched, they would furniih Pearls enough to

load all the horfes of the Army. The Tombs of the Town,
continues our author, were indeed fearched, where we
got fourteen bufhels of Pearls ; and the figures of Chil-

dren and Birds made alfo of Pearl."§
I have faid that fome of the Mexican idols were fur-

nifhed with bird's heads. I (hall now mention fome of

thefe idols.

In Cholula, the miferable inhabitants worlliipped an

idol, which was the god of trade or merchandize, the

people of this commonwealth being much given to traffick.

This idol was called Quetzaalcoalt. It was placed verv

high in a temple. It had about it gold, filver, jewels,

very rich feathers, and habits ofvarious colours. It had

the form of a man, but the vifage of a little bird, with a

red bill, and above a comb full of warts, having ranks of

teeth, and the tongue hanging out. Acofta, who is my

* The Hiftory of the American Indians, p. 194.

, f Ibid. p. 173. % Arflic Zoology. Vol. I. p. 287.

§ A Relation of the Invafion and Conqueft of Florida, 6:c. p. 64 and

65.

authority
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authority on this head, has given a more particular de-

fcription of this god of merchandize.*

it may not be improper to mention, in this place, that

earthen mounds, or pyramids, limilar to many of thofe

which are found in various parts of our weftern-country,

are 111 11 to be feen in the neighbourhood of Cholula, and
are fuppofed by Torquemada, and by Glavigero,'f" to have

been eredted by the Toltecas.

The principal idol of Mexico was called Vitziliputzli.

It was an image cut out of wood, in the form of a man,
fet upon an azure-coloured ftool. Upon its head, it had
a rich plume of feathers, like the beak of a fmall bird.

J

'' In a high mountain of Achiauhtla, in Mizteca,

Benediil Fernandez, a celebrated Dominican miffionary,

found a little idol called by the Miztecas the heart of the

people. It was a very precious emerald, four inches long

and two inches broad, upon which was engraved the

figure of a bird, and round it that of a little fnake. The
Spaniards offered fifteen hundred fequins for it ; but the

zealous miffionary before all the people, and with great

folemnity reduced it to powder."§
The fculptured bone is one of the moft curious of all

the articles that were found in the tumulus. I have al-

ready faid, that I fuppofe it was intended for fome fuper-

ftitious purpofe. I am unwilling to hazard any farther

conjectures concerning it, except this one, viz. that I

conceive the marks to be fignificant hieroglyphicks. It

is not an human bone.

The ancient inhabitants of Iceland ufed to write upon
the bones of fi(h, and other animals.

Colonel Sargent, in his letter to me, has mentioned

the mouldered condition of the bones which were found

* Lib. 5. chap, g p. 3^4.

t The Hiaoiy . i Mexico. Vol. I. p. 267 and 268.

X See Acofta's Naturall and M<irall Hiftorie. Lib. 5. cliap. 9. p. 352.
ji See Clavjgero's Hillory of Mexico. Vol. L p. 259.

in
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in the tumulus. I have had, however, an opportunity

of examining a piece of the thigh-bone, and alfo a piece

of the tibia, or principal bone of the leg. They befpeak

a body of the common fize. I mention this laft circum-

ftance, becaufe it has often been aflerted, that gigantic

human bones have been found in America. Some of the

authors of thefe affertions are defervedly efteemed for

their writings.* There is, certainly, no phyfical impof-

fibility in the exiftence of a race of giants. On the con-

trary, the general fcheme of nature, with refpe£t to the

creation of the fpecies of animals and vegetables, would

lead us to expert a fpecies of giants belonging to the hu-

man kind. At any rate, the exiftence of giants is not a

more improbable circumftance than the exiftence of cer-

tain fmall races, fuch as the Laplanders, who are well

known to us. As far, however, as my inquiries have

extended, all the human bones that have been found in

our ancient tumuli, &c. are bones of the common fize.

It is a mortifying circumftance, that in proportion as

we extend our acquaintance with the features or manners

of rude nations, we are colleding materials for an hif-

tory of human fuperftitions, and of mental miferies. If,

in the progrefs of our refearches, we difcover that in-

* Such are Hernandez, Acofta, and Clavigero. The laft of thefe writers

roentions large bones being found in " tombs" in Mexico, and confiders this

circumftance as a proof that they were human bones. 7be Hijlory of Mexkc.

Vol. I. p. 84. But this cannot be confidered as a decided proof. Did not

the Egyptians carefully embalm and bury the bodies of the Ibis ? The ani-

mal to which the large bones mentioned by Clavigero belonged, may have

been (like the Ibis with the Egyptians) an objeft of veneration among

the ancient Americans; or tbey may have been entombed from the fuppo-

fition that they were human bones. It is known, that the bones of the

Hippopotamus were " fiiewn in feveral cities of Greece for the bones of

giants." &Z& xhdX curious hook, The Life of Sethos. Vol. I. p. 73. LondoH :

1732

a ftind:,
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ftln£l, rcafon, the Hyht of nature, has taught to thefe

nations the exiftence of fome great, fuperintending being,

the fource of life and good : if we difcover among
them the unequivocal acknowledgment of a future ftate

of exiftence, in which the warrior and the hunter, and

the virtuous of either fex, are thought to repofe from all

their cares, and to tafte, in fulnefs, unmixed phyfical

pleafures (the favage mind aflcs no more), i^ill we difco-

ver them under the preiilire of that fuperiiitious fabric,

which is founded upon the innumerable follies and w^eak-

nelfes of men. In the midft of the gloom, with which the

contemplation of fuch an abjeft flate of the fpecies is too

well calculated to over-cloud the mind of feiilibility, we
der.ve much confolation from the refle£tion, that (^;// nations

are capable of improvement ; and that in the general or-

der of nature, there feems to be nothing to prevent the

eftablilhment of a more juil religion over the furface

of the earth : a religion more juft, becaufe it teaches us the

relations ot God to the univerfe ; the relations of man to

God ; and the relations of men to each other.

In the range of human improvement, there is a fmgn-

lar point, marked by the hideous fuperftition of the peo-

ple. The ftate of fociety to which 1 allude is that in

which the Mexicans were difcovered, and in which, at a

later period, we have known the Natchez, and the peo-

ple of Bogota. The Mexicans, there can no longer be

any doubt, were acquainted with many of thofe arts

which we have ever been accuftomed to confider as the

arts of a civilized people. Their aftronomy, their police,

their form of government, in feveral refpeds fo ftmilar to

that of the United-States, would feem to entitle them to

a place among nations coniiderably civilized. In all thefe

refpedls, they were fuperiorto moft of the nations around

them : they were greatly fuperior to any ofthe Indian tribes

now known to us. This higher degree of cultivation,

E e however.
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however, did not fecure the Mexicans from the errors and

the miferies cf fuperftition. On the contrary, they were

among the number of the moft fuperftitious nations of

mankind, and their innumerable human facrifices con-

ftitute one of the blacked features in the charadler of our

fpecies. 1 have been led, in the courfe of the prefent and
of preceding inquiries, to fuppole, that the ancient Ame-
rican remains are the work of a people nearly in the fame
ftate of fociety as the Mexicans; of a people who, like

the Mexicans, were extremely fuperftitious. If this con-

jccfture be well founded, we ought not to regret that the

prefent races of Indians have declined from the fuperior

polifh of their fore-fathers. We have reafon to rejoice,

that they have thus declined ; fmce, if they have loft

fome of the arts by which they were diftinguifhed, they

have alfo loft fome of the worft parts of their religion.

In the fulnefs of their gratitude to the Great-Spirit, they

at prefent content themfelves with offering up the fruits,

the grains, and the flowers of their country ; or if, for re-

hgious purpofes, they deem it neceflary to deprive exift-

ences of life, they do not make facrifices of human
beings, but offer up fome of the wild or domefticated

animals around them. The annual offering of fome of

our fouthern tribes is the earlieft ripened maize of their

country : but the anceflors of thefe very tribes are

known to have made, at the fame period, offerings of

their children.

Avarice, or the defires for gain, fometimes ftimulates

men to exertions, which prove beneficial to literature, or

to the fciences. It will be well if this deteftable paffion

can, at any time, be turned to the better interefts of men.

In this country, as yet, the enej-gies of fcience are not

great. The hiftory of the aboriginal Americans, in par-

ticular, has been negleded ; confiderable tribes have

mouldered away, and of their phyfical and moral features,

of
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of their traditions, and languages, we hardly know any
tiling that is entitled to the name ot certainty. But, wjth

rerpedl to all thefe fubjedts, much may ftill be done, and

fomething may be done where we have leafl: expeded it.

Let us open the tombs of the ancient Americans. In

thefe dark abodes, the laft afyluras of man on this globe,

we may difcover materials that will enable us to throw
fome light upon the ancient hiftory of the Americrins. If

we are not fufficiently animated by the love of fcience,

let us remember, that in the tombs of the Mexi-
cans and Peruvians, the Spaniards have difcovered trea-

fures of gold, offilver, and of precious ftones ; and that

even in the tombs in Florida, valuable pearls are faid to

have been found. 1 think, there can be little doubt that

the opening of the North-American tumuli will reward
the labourers with valuable fpoils.

I have taken up a good deal of your time ; more than

I contemplated when 1 undertook to give yon my fenti-

ments on the fubjeft of the tumular articles. 1 have been
extremely defirous to afford you fome amufement, and,

jfpofQble, fome information.

I am, with the greateft refpe£t,

Reverend and Dear Sir,

Your Humble and Obedient Servant,

And Affedionate Friend,

BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON-

To t/je Rev. Dr. Jcfepb Priejiley.

E e 2 Bar$metricat
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K°. XXIV.

Darcmctrical Meafurement of the Blue-Ridge, JFarm-

Sprbig, and Alleghany Mountains, in Virginiay taken

in the Summer of the year 1791.

Mount Pleafaiu on Schuylkill, Nov. 13, 1795*

Dear Sir,

Read Nov. HT^HE cnclofed Journal would have been long
20, 1795- J_ fince prefented to the Philofophical Society

if I had been fatisfied as to the accuracy of barometrical

calculations, when applied to the meafuring of heights in

this climate ; but finding much variation in repeated ex-

periments made at a known height,* in winter, fpring and
fummer, I grew difcouraged, and my labours would have
pafTed into oblivion if the advice of our wort! y Prefident

and yourfelf had not induced me to prefent my Journal as

it is, difregarding the errors incident to local circumftan-

ces and fmall elevations, which may not affedl the prin-

ciple of barometrical meafurement on a more extended

fcale.

1 have ufed the table you favoured me with, making
proportionate calculations for every deviation from 30
inches of the mercury ; this I have compared with the

calculated height of the Andes, in Don L Ilea's Voyages,

and the afcent of Mr. Charles in the balloon at I'aris,

defcribed by M. Faujas de St. Fond ; the refult of thefe

comparifons has fo well confirmed the accuracy of the

table, that I have no doubt of my calculations being pro-

portionate to thofe of Europe and South-America.

* The higheft acceffible part of Chrift's Church Steeple, infide, is i66 fees

from the ground. By barcmetrical meafurement it varied from 105, to

243 feet.

4 I beg^
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I beg leave however to mention fome circiimftances

which, as far as I am infonneJ, feem pccuhar to this

country.

1. The atmofpherical changes in Europe, generally

caufe the mercury in the barometer to rife and fall three

inches, in the courfe of a year.

2. In Williamfburg (Virginia) the greatefl change in

the courfe of a year has been obferved to be 1.86.

2. At Mouticello, about 20 miles eail: of the Blue

Ridge, and about 500 feet high, the greateft variation in

nine months was* 1.2 1 : though the relative ch nges
were fimultancous with thofe at Williamfburg.

4. During 11 days refidence at Staunton (1055 f^^t

high) and 29 at the Red Springs ( 1
5 i 2 feet high) the baro-

meter at the former place did not vary more than 0.40,
and at the latter only 0.20, while the thermometer varied

more than 30 degrees, and the weather was at the ex-
tremes of clear and dry, and cloudy with heavy rains.

It feems therefore that the barometer is lefs fufceptible

of change in Virginia than in England, and ftill lefs as

you afcend among the mountains ; and it may not be
thought improbable that a regular meteorological journal

kept at the fame time in feveral places during a year,

would fhow a fort of gradation in thefe changes.

_. The lower part of the atmofphere, in addition to its own
gravity, fupportsall above it; its moifture is liable to ex-

pand prodigioufly from the rays of the fun refleded in

every direction, and other cafes of heat; and to be very fud-

denly condenfed by cold : The winds, impeded by many
obftacles, fuch as trees, rocks, and eminences of land, are

generally irregular and violent, like water rufliing over a

rude and rapid defcent ; while, in a fuperior region the

air glides Imoothly along like a current in the ocean. It

* Mr. Jefferfon's Notes, p. 83 and 85.

feems
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feems from thefe caufes that inaccuracies are moft likely

to occur in the firft ftage of afcent : Hence I am inclined

to think that the Blue Ridge is not eftimHted high enough.
Thefe objections do not occur in fo great a degree in the

high country.

Mr. Jefferfon fuppofes the Peaks of Otter to be about

4000 feet high. This place is about 60 miles S. W. of

that where I croffed, 1 had therefore no opportunity of
feeing it.

Pleafe to obferve that my undertaking thefe experi-

ments was incidental to my having occafion to make the

journey : had it been a preconcerted plan, more accurate

and more minute obfervations might Jiave been expelled.

If it fhould be found interefting enough to deferve the

notice of the Society, I Ihall be abundantly gratified.

I am, with great Refpecft and Efteem,

Your moft Obedient Servant.

JONATHAN WILLIAMS.

To Mr. R. Paiterfon.

P. S. If on examination there fhould be reafon to

believe thefe heights tolerably accurate, the height of Rich-
mond from the fea fhould be added to each elevation.

A Me.
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Notes.

a. From the foot of the Blue-Ridge to the Gap is cat-

led two miles . From the Gap to the foot on the weftex'n

fide it is called one mile.

b. During eleven days refidence at Staunton and in 33
obfervations, the mercury in the barometer did not rife

above 29.10, nor fall below 28.70. The thermometer

varied from 55 to 82, and the weather was fometimes

very clear and dry, and fometimes very cloudy with hard

rain.

c. Thefe are called Warm-Spring Mountains, the

Warm Springs being near the foot at the weftern fide.

d. This is not the top of the Ridge ; I could not go
up at this time, and when I returned 1 had not my baro-

meter : By ocular obfervation it appeared to me nearly,

if not quite, as high above the road on the firft mountain
as the top of the Blue Ridge above the Gap.

e. During 29 days refidence at the Red Springs, the

mercury in the barometer varied only o. 1 9 ; the thermo-
meter varied 3 1 degrees and the weather was at the two
eKtremes of wet and dry.

POSTSCRIPT.

WHILE the foregoing was under the confideration of
the committee of feledion and publication, I fent a
tranfcript to Mr. Jefferfon, requefting him to furnifh me
with fuch fads on this fubjedl as had been eftablifhed by
experiment. In return he favoured me with the follow-
ing anfwer.

F f " Dear
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Monticello, July 3d. 1796.
" Dear Sir,

" 1 EXAMINED with great fatisfadion your barome-
trical eftimate of the heights of our rnountains, and with
the more as they corroborated conjectures on this fubjedl,

which 1 had made before. My efti mates had made
them a little higher than yours, (I fpeak of the Blue

Hidge). Meafuring with a very nice inftrument, the

angle fubtended vertically by the higheft mountain of the

Blue Ridge oppoiite to my own houfe, a diftance of about

1 8 miles fouth-v>'eilvvard, I made the height about 2000
feet, as well as I can remember, for I can no longer find

the notes I then made. You make the fouth fide of

the mountain near Rock-fifli Gap 1727 feet above

Wood's. You make the other fide of the mountain 768
feet. Mr. Thoma? Lewis deceafed, an accurate man,

with a good Quadrant made the north fide of the higheft

mountain oppofite to my houfe fomething more ( I think)

than 1 000 feet. i3ut the mountain eftimated by him and
myfelf is pi-obably higher than that next Rock-fifh Gap.
I do not remember from what principles I eftimated the

peaks of Otter at 4000 feet, but fome late obfervations

of Judge Tucker's coincided very nearly with my efti-

mate. Your meafures confirm another opinion of mine,

that the Blue Ridge on its fouth fide is the higheft in our

country, compared with its bafe. I think your obferva-

tions on thefe mountains well worthy of being publillied,

and I hope you will not fcruple to let them be communl-

1 am, &c.

(Signed) TH: JEFFERSON,"

When
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When k is confidered that in meafuring a height by-

taking the vertical angle, the refradtion of the rays of

light in the atmolphere mud i\ffctl the appearance of the

objedts, it will occur that this mode muft be fubjedl to

fame inaccuracy ; and as this rcfradlion generally tends

to increafe the apparent height, a reafonable allowance

on the experiments mentioned by Mr. Jefferfon would
probably bring them down to the barometrical meafure-

ment. This obfervation is beautifully illuftrated by Mr.
Jefferlbn's account of a phenomenon refembling, in fome
meal'ure, an appearance which feamen call looming ;* and
which (fo far as relates to apparent fize at leaft) may be

accounted for by refradlion. On the other hand baro-

metrical meafurement, is probably inaccurate in the

lower ftages of the atmofphere ; but this tends to leJJ'en

th e apparent height : The truth may therefore lie

betweeri.

I am, as before,

Philadelphia. 7 ^^^"^ ^''^ ^^"^^^^^^ y°^^'^'

Aug. 18, 1796.5 JONATHAN WILLIAMS.

To Mr. R. Pdtierfon.

* Jederibn's Notes, ^ge 8f

.

F f 2 Mifcellanemis
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N^ XXV.

Mifcellaneous Obfervations relative to the Wejlern Parts

of Pennfyhania^ particularly thofe in the 'Neighbourhood

of Lake Erie. By Andrew Elucott.

Dear Sir,

Read Dec. T TAKE the liberty of tranfmitting to you the
4.1795- Jl following mifcellaneous obfervations, coUedled
from my notes, relative to Lake Erie, and the Weftem
Country, the perufal of which I flatter myfelf will not be
unfatisfactory or uninterefting.

The fituation of this lake is already well known, and
therefore a particular topographical defcription will here

be unneceflary ; but a variety of phenomena which attend

it, merit a more minute confideration, and cannot fail to

engage the attention of the philofopher; phenomena
which in all probability are common to all large lakes of

frefh water.

In the fummer feafon fogs are feldom obferved on the

margin of the lake. The three fummer months that I

refided at Prefqu' Ifle, no fogs were feen during the whole
time. The horizon was generally clear, and the ftars

fhone with remarkable luftre. The moft common winds
here generally refemble the fea and land breezes, in the

Weft Indies. From the end of fpring till the beginning

of autumn, they blow, except at the time of ftorms, from
the lake upon the land during great part of the day, and

from the land upon the lake during the night : 1 he

change generally takes place between the hours of feven

and ten m the morning, and about the fetting of the fun

in the evening. Thefe breezes, alternately blowing in

oppofite diredions, render thofe fituations contiguous to

the
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the lake extremely pleafant during the heat of the fiimmer
months, and have rrioft probably a very falutary influence

upon the atmofphere.

A ftrong eafterly wind will occafion a confiderable

depreffion, and a ftrong wefterly wind a confiderable

fvvell of the waters in Prefqu' Ifle Bay. In the former
cafe, a portion of the water is driven towards the upper
end, and in the latter, towards the lower end of the lake.

To thefe caufes we are to attribute thofe ebbings, and
flowings, which have fo frequently been miftaken for

regular tides : for a little refle£lion will convince one,

that the moon can have no fenfible efFe£t upon the waters

of the lakes. When the wind ceafes the waters return to

reflore the equilibrium, and an undulation will be vilible

for feveral days after thofe ftorms, and appears to be but

flightly affedted by the alternate breezes already men-
tioned.

In the weftern country, and efpecially in the neigh-

bourhood of the lakes, dews are very heavy. On the

Ohio and Allegany rivers, and their numerous branches,

fogs are very common, and of remarkable denfity ; they

do not however appear to contain any portion of thofe

noxious miafmata, which are fo frequently combined with

the fogs on the eaftern fide of the mountains ; nay the

inhabitants of Fittfburgh confider them as poffeffed of falu-

brious qualities. From a variety of obfervations 1 am
convinced that the atmofphere in the weftern country,

and particularly in the vicinity of the lakes, contains a

greater quantity of moifture than in the middle Atlantic

ftates. The wooden works which contained my inftru-

ments were always uncommonly fwelled, and frequently

very much injured in that country, though conftantly

defended from the rain, and occafonally expofed to the

fun. The ivory and wood of my fedlors with brafs joints,

always expanded above the metal ; this expansion was
not
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not fuciden, but efledled by flow degrees. Whether this

escefs of moifture arifes from the exteuiive forefts which
conlLintly preferve the eartk in a flate of humidity or

from more permanent caufes, future obfervations muft
determine.

Iron is here more fufceptible of ruft, and brafs fooner

tarniflied than in the Atlantic ftatcs ; but thisfufceptibiUty

of ruft I obferved to be greater in the forefts than in thofe

parts of the country that had been cleared for cultivation,

and from thefe circiimftances the probable caufe is afcer-

tained.

The fouthern fliores of Lake Erie are generally high
;

in tnany places they are perpendicular, and various ftrata of

ilone are confiderably elevated above the fuiface of the

water. The ftreams which difcharge themfelves into the

lake over thefe ftrata form a great variety of cafcades of

a^ romantic appearance, which increafe the beauty of the

country, and muft at fome future period enhance the

value of the lands.

At the lower end of the lake, and for fome diftance up
it, thefe ftrata confift of lime-ftone intermixed with flint

and marine petrifa£tions, but the other ftrata are generally

flate and excellent freeftone. About Frefqu' Ifle there

is but little lime-ftone to be feen, it lies in detached

pieces, and is likewife interfperfed with flint and marine

petrifadlions.

In a large extent of GOuntry on the weftern fide of the

Allegany Mountain, the ftrata of ftone are horizontally

difpofed, except in fome places where that pofition has

been changed by the undermining of creeks and rivers.

In thefe places where the ftrata have been deprived of

their fupport, they have falkn from their original pofi-

tions, and therefore deviate from the general rule. This

law of nature is eftablifhed on the fouth fide of Lake
Erie, but how far weft of the mountains the fame ob-

tains.
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tains, has never yet been afcertained. The horizontal

pofition of the ftrata on that hike has a pleafing effedl

;

the fofter lamina are worn away by the beating of th;

waves, the harder remain projedled, and at a diflance

refemble wainfcoting or mouldings.

From the horizontal difpofition of thefe ftrata the fol-

lowing conclufions may be deduced ; firft, that the coun-

try has never been difturbed by thofe terrible convulfions

which a great part of this globe muft have experienced

at fome remote period of antiquity ; and fecondly, that

thofe naturalifts are deceived, who fuppofe that the flrata

were originally parallel to the axis of the earth.

Before I conclude my obfervations on this fubje£l, I

fliall take the liberty of adding an account of the falls of

Niagara which are in fome meafure conne£led with the

horizontal difpofition of the ftrata in the Weftern and

North Weftern Country.

This ftupendous catarad of water infinitely excels all

other natural curiofities of the country, and exhibits a

fpedtacle fcarce equalled in grandeur by any objeft in the

phyfical world. Lake trie is iituated upon one of thofe

horizontal ftrata in a region elevated about three hundred
feet above the country which contains Lake Ontario. The
defcent which feparates the two countries, is in fome places

almoft perpendicular, and the immenfe declivity formed

by thefe ftrata occafions both the cataraft of Niagara and
the great falls of Chcncfeco. This remarkable precipice

generally runs in a fouth-weftem diredlion from a place

near the Bay of Toronto on the northern fide of Ontario,

round the weftern angle of the lake ; from thence it

continues its courfe generally in an eaftern dirc£tion,

crofting the ftrait of Niagara and the Chenefeco river, till

it is loft in the countiy towards the Seneca Lake.

The waters of this cataract formerly fell from the

northern- £de of the flope, near the lanfjing place 5 but

th e
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the adion of inch a tremendous column of water falling

froni fuch an eminence, through a long iucceffion of

ages, lias worn av/ay the folid (lone for the diftance of

leven miles, and formed an immenfe chafm which can-

not be approached without horror. In afcending the road

from the landing to Fort Slaufer the eye is continually

engaged in the contemplation of the awful, and romantic

fcenes which prefent themfelves, till the tranfcendent

magnificence of the falls is difplayed to view, the ima-

gination is then forcibly arrelled, and the fpedtator is loft

in fiient admiration ! down this awful chafm, the waters

are precipitated with amazing velocity after they make the

great pitch, and fuch a vaft torrent of falling water com-
municates a tremulous motion to the earth, Vi^hich is fen-

fibly felt for ibme poles round, and produces a found

which is frequently heard at the diftance of twenty miles.

Many wild beafts that attempt to crofs the rapids above

this great cataradt, are deftroyed ', and if geefe or ducks

inadvertently alight in thefe rapids, they are incapable

of rifmg upon the wing again, and are hurried on to

inevitable deftrudion.

The great height of the banks renders the dcfcent into

the chafm extremely difficult ; but a perfon after having

defcended may eafily proceed to the bafe of the falls, and

a number of perfons may walk in perfedl fafety a confi-

derable diftance between the precipice and the defcending

torrent, where converfation is not much interrupted by
the noife, which is not fo great here as at fome dif-

tance. A vapour or fpray of confiderable denfity, re-

fembling a cloud, continually afcends, in which a rain-

bow is always feen when the fun fhines, and the pofition

of the fpedlator is favourable. In the winter this fpray

attaches itfelf to the trees where it is congealed in fuch

quantities as to divert them of their fmaller branches,

and produces a moft beautiful chryftalline appearance j

I a cir-
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a circumftance which attends tlie falls of Chenefcco, as

well as thofe of Niagara.

A fmgular appearance is obferved at thefe falls, which
has never perhaps been noticed by any writer. Imme-
diately below the great pitch a commixture of foam aiid

water is puffed up in fpherical figures, about the fize of
a common haycock. They burit at the top, and difcharge a

column of fpray to a prodigious height ; they then fub-

fide, and are fucceeded by others which exhibit the fatne

appearances. 1 hefe fpherical forms are moff confpicuous

about midway between the weft: fide of the flreight, and
the ifland which divides the falls, and where the lareeft

column of water defcends. This appearance is produced
by the afcenfion of the air, which is carried down by the

column of falling water in great quantities CO the bed of

the river.

The river at the falls is about feven hundred and forty

three yards wide, and the perpendicular pitch is one
hundred and fifty feet in height. In the lafl half miFe
immediately above the falls the defcent of the water is

fifty eight feet ; but the difficulty which would attend

the bufinefs, prevented me from attempting to level the

rapids in the chafm below ; though from conjecture, I

concluded that the waters mull defcend at leaft fixty five

feet, and from thefe refults it appears that the water falls

about two hundred and feventy three feet, in the dif-

lance of about feven miles and an half.

I am, Sir, with refpeft

Your friend,

ANDREW ELLICOTT.

To Robert Fatterfon.

G g Omitted



OH ABERftAliON.

On:;f'td\!t the dofc c/hlc. VI. On Akrraticir

Til PI foregoing projeftion for aberration in right at
cenfion and declination, and the rules for the application

of the equations in right afcenfiou, are only to be con-

fidered as ftridly general tor liars whofe latitudes and
declinations are both north. For a ftar whofe declination

is north and latitude fouth, or declination fouth, and
latitude north ; in place of beginning with the longitude

of the ftar, begin with its oppofite, that is with a point

iix figns diftant. In the firft cafe the figns muft be laid

-off and numbered in a contrary direction to thofe in the

projedion which was ufed for ^ Medufse whofe latitude,

and declination, were both north : and the aberration in

right afcenfion will be pofitive when a point three figns

behind the fun's place, falls on the right-hand fide of the

meridian of the ftar, the point of right afcenfion being
held from you. In the iecond cafe the figns muft be laid

off and numbered in the fame progreffive manner as in

the projedlion for ^ Medufae, and the fame rules are to be
obferved in the application of the equations : But in both
thofe cafes, the longitude of the ftar, and its point in

right afcenfion, will be fituated on contrary fides of a

diameler at right angles to the meridian of the ftar.

When the declination, and latitude of the ftar, are both
fouth, the projeftion may be made as if they were both

north, but the figns muft then be laid off, and numbered in

a contrary direftion, and the contrary rule is to be obferved

in the application of the aberration in right afcenfion.

Obfervations
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N". XXVI.

Obfervations made on the Old French Landing at Prefqu

IJIe^ to determine the Latitude of the Town of Erie. Ln a

Letter from Andrew Ki.licott, to Robert Pat-
terson Secretary of the Society.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15th, 1796.

Dear Sir,

Read Sept. T^ H E following obfervations were made on the

16, 1796. Jl oid French landing at Prefqu' Ifle to deter-

mine the latitude of the Town of Erie on Lake Erie.

The inftrument I ufed was a fmall zenith fedor of 20

inches radius.

Plane of iJie SeSor Enjl, 1795.

September ift i

A
A

r

I

L

'1

4
From thefe obfervations the latitude of the landing appears

to be 42'' 8' 17" N. and the beginning of the Town being about

G g 2 309 feet

Zenith diftance
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309 feet fouth from the landing, the latitude of the beginning

of the Town mufl: be 42" 8' 14 N.—The magnetic variation

at the Town of Erie when the foregoing obfcrvalions were made,

was o" 43' Laft.

I am, Sir, Avith refpect

Yours, &c,

ANDREW ELLICOTT.
To Mr. Robert Patter/on.

N^ XXVIL

Hifits relative to the Stimulant Effc^is of Camphor upon

Vegetables. By Benjamin Smith Barton, M. D.

Read Sept.
^ | ""HE ftiiiiulant efFeds of camphor upon the

16, 1796.
J^ human and fonie other animal bodies, are

well known : but 1 have not met with any experiments

concerning the influence of this fmgular fubrtance upon
living vegetables. Perhaps, the following loofe hints on
this fubjeft may not be entirely unworthy of the notice

of the Philofophical Society. 1 fhall not fail to purfue

the inquiry, at a future period.

On the 25th of laft May, 1 put a piece of the woody
ftem of the Tulip-tree (Liriodendron 7 ulipifera) with one

flower and two leaves, into eight ounces of water, with

which I had tritm-ated, for fome time, one fcruple of

good camphor. The branch, which I fpeak of, was
taken out of a pot of water, which contained feveral

other flowers of the fame plant, all, to appearance, in

the fame flate. In a ihort time, I was ftruck with an

unufually lively appearance of the flower in the cam-

phor, whilft the others, although they had the benefit of

a. larger quantity of water, were fenfibly drooping. The
appearances exh,ibited by. my invigorated plant were the

following

:
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following : viz. the two leaves became coniiderabiy ele-

vated upon their footftalks ; the flower expanded more
than I had ever (eea it in any inftance ; the ftamina, or

chives, receded from the piiHllum ; the three leaves of

thccalix, or flower-cup, v/ere remarkably refleded back,

and became extremely rigid, and elailic. The internal

furflice of the petals of the flower perfplred conhderably,

though I could not difcover a fimilar perlpiration from

any of the flowers of the fame plant, in the fame room,

and temperature. I did not perceive any perfpiration

from the leaves of my camphorated plant.

At the very time of making this experiment, I was
engaged in delivering, to my clafs, lectures on the Irr/-

/i/^/7//)/ of vegetables. J, therefore, took an opportunity

of Ihevvingto the gentlemen, the plant which 1 have juit

mentioned. Although it was not, at this time, lb lively

as it had been before, they all agreed, that it exhibited

remarkable appearances of life, health, and vigour. To
me thefe appearances were very flriking. 1 could not

help comparing them to the effects of a certain quantity

of ardent fpirits, or of opium, upon the human con-

ftitution.

My camphorated plant continued in a very invigorated

ftate for two whole days : after which it began to droop.

The leaves drooped and decayed fooner ihan the flower.

The other flowers and leaves of the tulip-tree, which
were left in fimple water, did not live more than half

the time of that in water with camphor.

Neither myfelf nor feveral other perfons were able to

difcover the leaft odour of camphor in any part of the

branch, except what was immcrfed in the fluid. This
circumftance feems to render it probable, that the cam-
phor was not abforbed by the plant, but that it exerted

its remarkable efieds entirely through the folids to whi..h

it was immediately applied.

I have
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I have made feveral other experiments relative to the

efFecls of camphor upon plants. But I do not think it

neceffary to be particular as to the individual appearances

produced by this fubftance. In every inflance, it W2ls

evident, that the camphor adled as a powerful and whole-
feme Rimulant upon the plants. Thus a ftalk of yellow
Iris, with one expanded flower, was taken out of a vial of

water, in which it had been placed, for upwards of a

day. The flower had begun to droop. A very few
minutes after I had placed it in a vial, of the fame fize,

containing a few grains of camphor, the flower began to

revive, and continued in a vigorous ftate for many
hoiu-s.

As camphor is but very fparingly foluble in water, it

is obvious to conclude, that the ftimulant effedls which
I have obferved were produced by a very fmall part of
the quantity which, in my experiments, v/as triturated

with the water.

It is evident, from wliat I have feen, and related, that

camphor exerts a confiderable ftimulant effeO. upon
plants ; greater, I think, than any other fubftance I am
acquainted with. This difcovery might induce us to

make trials with camphor, as a manure, if it w^ere not

certain that the cxpence of the manure Avill prevent us

from making the experiment upon a large fcale. But may
we not apply the camphor, in the manner I have men-
tioned, to ufeful purpofes ? A few grains of camphor,
adting as a cordial, will revive a drooping plant, will

increafe its beauty, and prolong its exiflience. In the

eye of the florifl:, thefe are objects of no mean import-

ance : why, then, {hould we not chearfully lend him
our afllftance, fince in an innocent and amiable purfuit,

he robs no one of his happinefs, and increafes his

own ?

I have
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I have made fome experiments with the view to form
a comparatiA^e eftimate of the wholefome flimulating ef-

feds of camphor and of nitre upon plants put in water.

The refult of my experiments fiivcurs the idea, that

camphor is a more wholefome ftimulant than nitre.

Unlefs the dofe of this laft fubftance is managed with very

great care, it is apt to produce weaknefs, languor, and
death. Even in that hardy evergreen, our Broad-Leaved
laurel (Kalmia latifolia), 1 found that a few grains of nitre

produced, in a fhort time, not only a lofs of the green

colour, but an appearance, which I would compare to

that of fphacclus, or mortification, in animals.

N«. XXVIII.

Snppkmentnm Indicis Flora hancajlrienjis. Aiitlore

Henhico Muhlenberg. Communicated by Dr,

Barton.

Read Sept.? ^
i6, 1796. 5 Classis I,
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roftratum. N. S.

agroftoides. N. S
pilofum. N. S;

Phleum.

nodofum,
Agroftis.

fcabra. N. S.

laxa. N. S.

Ibbolifera. N. S.

dandeftina. N. S

Poa.

ftolonifera.

rubra. N. S.

Classis 4.

Potamogeton,

nervofum. N. S.

Classis 5.

Lyfimachia.

ftriaa.

quadrifolia.

Hydrophyllum.
canadenfe.

Polemonium.

dubium.
Hydrocotyle.

bipinnata. N. S.

Classis 6.

Allium.

urfinum.

Lilium.

fuperbum.

Convallaria.

2

SUPPLEMENTUM INDICIS

ftellata.

Juncus,

vernalis.

filiformis.

Classis 10.

Arenaria.

lateriflora.

Stellaria.

uliginofa.

Classis 12.

Prunus.

nana.

Potentilla.

norvegica.

Spiraea.

alba.

Classis 13.

Adaea.
fpicata.

Anemone.
pennfilvanica.

Ranunculus.

bulbofus.

Classis 14.

Melampyrum,
pratenfe.

Classis 17.

Polygala,

cruciata.

Classis 19.
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Classis
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megapolitanum. Hedwig,
I. 3'-

heteromallum. Hedw. i,

26.

triquetriim. Hedw. 1,21,

22.

fontanum. Dill. 44, 2.

cefpiticium. DiW. 50, 66.

Bi-yum.

nutans. Hedwig, i, t. 4.

mnioides. Hedwig, i , t. 3.

capillaceum. Hedwig, 1 1.

t. 26.

ciliatum. Dill. 35, 5.

pufiUum. Hedwig, 1,28.

murale. Dill. 45, 14.

apocarpum. Dill. 32, 4.

viridulum. Hedwig, 1
1

,

5,B.
wnguiculatum. Hedwig,

denfum.

cufpidatum. Dill. 39, 34.

gracile. Hedwig, 4, t. 6.

pilofum. N. S. Dill. 85,

18.

obtufifolium. N. S.

fragile. N. S.

falebrofum. N. S.

lungermannia.

fphagni.

polyanthos. Dill. 70, 9.

fcalaris.

nemorofa. Dill. 71, 18.

complanata. Dill. 72, 26.

tamarifcifolia. Dill. 72,

tomentella. Dill. 73, 35.
ciliaris. Dill. 69, 3.

pufilla. Dill. 74, 46.
pinguis. Dill. 74, 42.

furcata. Dill. 74, 45.1,23-

imberbe. Hedwig, i , 24. Marchantia.

heteroptilum. Dill. 45, polymorpha.

I I. hemifphaerica.

argenteum. Dill. 50, 62. Anthoceros.

Hypnum.
taxifolium. Dill. 34, 2.

denticulatum. Dill. 34, 5.

bryoides. Dill. 34, i.

polyanthos. Hedwig. 4,

t. 2.

lutefcens. Hedwig. 4, t.

16.

plumofum. Hedwig, 4,

t. 15.

laevis. Dill. 68, 2.

pundlatus. Dill. 68, i.

Lichen,

botryoides.

farinofus.

fcriptus.

fufcus.

pertufus.

mufcorum.

albo ater.

limitatus.
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limitatus.

argenteus.

fubfufcus.

ater.

varius.

umbrinus. N„ S.

immerfus.

Parellus.

angulofus.

candelaris.

caefius.

tiliaceus.

centrifugus.

Ipeciofus.

ciliatus.

ftellaris.

ftellariformls.

olivaceus.

pulverulentus.

anguftatus.

crilpus.

Tremella.

nigrefcens.

fafcicularis.

furfuraceus.

crocatus.

glaucus.

diffeclus.

rufus.

polyda£lylos.

filvaticus.

decipiens.

velleus.

puftulatus, fcLitelUs

Jacquini pullus.

cornutus.

furcatus.

Dillenii, 82, i.

barbatus.

radiclformis.

pubefcens.

chalybeiformis.

hirtus, tuberculis fufcis

!

Conferva,

rivularis.

fontinalis.

gelatinofa.

Byfllis.

flos aqua?,

nigra,

fulva.

Candida.

Tremella.

Pifum.

arborea. Hofman, t. 8,

f. I.

undulata. Hofm. t. 7,

f. I.

ct alice.

Agaricus.

maculatus. Schaeffer, t,

90.

plumbeus. Schseffer, t.

85, 86.

badius. Sch:£fFer, t. 245.
fiilvus. Schfeffer, t. 95

.

procerus. SchaefFer, t. 2J.
bulbofus. Sch2effer,t.24i.

atris ! excoriatus. Schseffer, t.

18, 19.

II h 2 emeticus.
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emetlciis. SclisefF. t. 15.

16.

mutabilis. Scha?fF, t. 9.

faftigiatus. Scha;fF. t. 2.

craffipes. SchsefF. t. 87.

ladtifluus. Schaeff". t. 5.

piperatus. SchaefF. t. 83.

melleus. SchtefF. t. 45.
umbilicatus.Schaeff. 1.207,

fuiccfcens. SchaefF. t. 60.

coccineus. SchaefF. 302.

Hyacinthus. Batfch, t. 28.

janthinus. SchaefF. t. 13.

fibrillofus. Schaeff. t. 236.

campaiiella. SchsefFt. 230.

minutus. HofFm. t. 6. f.

flriatellus. SchaefF. t. 2 1 1.

furnus. SchaefF t. 63, 70,

229.
fuUginarius. Batfch. f. 40.

androfaceus. SchaefF. t.

239-
flellatus. Hoftm. t. 6.

f. 2.

papillatus. HofFman,t. 3.

f. 2.

conicus. SchaefF. t. 52. f.

1—6.
fulcatus. SchaefF. t. 52. f.

aqueus SchaefF, t. 17.

Baknus. Scha;fF. t. 66.

porcellaneus. SchaefF. t,

47, 48.

Digitalis. Batfch, f. i

.

depluens. Batfch, f. 122.

appHcatus. Batfch. f. 125.

gelatinofus. bchasfF.t. 213.

tomentellus an plumatus ?

MeruUus.

Cantharellus. ShsefF t. 82.

pezizoides. SchsefF. 1. 165,
166.

Boletus.

zonatus, SchaefFer fung.

t. i2j;.

numularius?

vifcidus. SchasfF. t. 103,

104.

bovinus. SchaefF. t. 123,

126.

mutabilis. SchaefF. f. 108.

ftrobiliformis ?

lapidum. SchaefF. t. 105.

agaricoides.

fuberofus.

igniarius. SchaefF. t. 137,

cinnabarinus.

fulphureus. SchsefF.t. 131,

132.

fuaveolens. SchaefF. 1. 1 24.

hepaticus. SchaefF. t. 117,

118.

annulatus. SchaefF. t. 106.

136.

jiabelliformis. SchsfF. t.

Hydnum.
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Hydnum.
repandum. Schajff. t. 141.

zonatum. Schaeff. t. 272.

candidum.

Thelephora.

/pedes aliquot.

Clavaria.

ophiogloffoides.

cornea. Batfch. f. 161.

faftigiata. Scha;ffer. 1. 172.

mufcoides. SchccfFer, t.

173-

Helvella.

clavata, Sha^fFer, t. 149.

mitra ?

Odiofpora.

fulphurea. Batfch. f. 147.

citrina. Hedwig. crypt.

II, t. S, B.

albidula. Ibid. t. 9, B,

lutefcens. Ibid. t. 9, C
infundibuliformis. Schaeff.

t. 152.

cochleata. Schseff. t. 150.

coccinea. Schajff. t. 148.

hifoida. Schaeff. t. 151.

cihata. Schaeff. t. 284.

leucoloma. Hedw. 11, t.

4, A.

auricula.

et I o alice.

Peziza.

Isevis. Schsff. t. 1 80.

ftriata. Schaeff. t. 1 78.

crucibuliformis, Schaeff.

t. 179, 181.

Lycoperdon.

circumfciffum. Schaeff. t.

186, I {59.

fpadiceum. Schaeff. 1. 1 88.

lacerum. Schsff. t. 193,

194.

muricatum. Schseff.t. 1S4.

radicans. Schxff. t. 182.

nitidulum. Schaeff. t. 192.

admorfum Schaeff. 1. 187.
Hemonitis.

nivea. Hoffman, t. 4, f. i.

fphaerocephala. Hofm. t.

^

4,f. 2.

lichenoides. Hofm. t. 4.

£3.
botrytis. Hofm. t. i,f. i.

graniformis. Hofm. t. i,

f. 2.

vefparia. Batfch. f. 172.

favoginea. Batfch. f. 173.
et multce alice.

Sphaeria.

clavata. Hofman, t. 4, f. 2.

tunicata. Tode, f. 1 30.

deufta. Tode, f. 129.

pulvinata. Hofman, t. 2,

difciformis. Hofm. t. 4,
f. I.

fragiformis. Hofm. t. 5,
f. I.

confluens. Tode, f. 87.

acuta. Hofm, t. ^,i. 2.

fper-
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Hofman, t. 6,fpermoides. Hofm. t. 3,

tuberculofa.



MODE OF DRYING MARSHES.

N". XXIX.

On the Mode moji eafily and effeEiiially praEllcable of drying

up the Majjhes of the maritime Parts of North Ame-
rica. By Thomas Wright, Licentiate of the Col-

lege of Surgeons in Ireland^ and Treacher of Anatomy.

Read Nov. T TAVING for fomc ycai's during the Ame-
21, 1794- \f\_ rican war (here fo called) traverfed that

continent in the exercife of my profeffion, I ulually noted

fuch local circumftances as it occurred to me might be

improved upon, or in fome manner applied to ufcful

purpofes. The health of the foldiery being my particular

obje£t, I neceffarily contemplated the caufes of ficknefs,

fome of which were fo univerfal, that few, either natives

or others efcaped their baleful influence ; but chiefly the

effluvia of fwampy lands in producing ague almofl: as an

epidemic.

It is ufelefs to know caufes, it is idle to defcant on

them, unlefs with the intention by their removal to

obviate their effedl* : there are but two modes of drying

up the great marflies of y\merica ; the moft effed:ual

would be by draining them, but that is not an cafy tafk,

as the dead level of the coaft country between the Apa-
lachian Mountains and the Atlantic feems to defy

the moft determined induftry ; this I relinquifli as im-

pradlicable except by many years labour. I fliall there-

fore propofe what I hope will prove a more prompt re-

medy, and pofTibly not lefs effedual.

Following the moft obvious appearances of things, it

is evinced in the moft legible characters of nature, the

fhoaling coaft, fandy beach, fwampy plains, large rivers,

fandy hills raifed over heaps of the exuvia: of marine

animals, that the eaftern coaft of North America has been

of
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of very late Neptunian origin ; and this crude ftate of the

land not yet fully relinquifhed by its antient oceanic pof-

feffor is the probable caufe of ague being endemic. The
important queftion arifing on this ftatement is, how
may the fuperfluous waters be removed ?—i anfvv^er by
evaporation. On this fubieit let fatts fpeak ; they only

can throv/ light on fuch a fubjedl, and lay a folid foun-

dation for theory ; if this agent be found effedtual in pro-

portion to the intenfity of the climate, and if it has pro-

duced the defired effcCt in a much cooler climate than

that of America, a fortiori^ it will prove more efficacious

and more quickly fo in that country.

The temperature of Ireland though equable feldom af-

fords three months fummer weather, i. c. above 6o^'

Fahrenheit's
;

yet after the moft rainy winters (and

frequently here fall 30 inches of rain in the year) the

temporary pools called Titrlotighs which collect in all our

confined valleys, evaporate wholly, even before fummer
comes on, though the atmofpherc is generally loaded

with moifture, nay almoft faturated with it from the

ocean and other feas around us : and though here are

wanting the two great requifites for evaporation viz.

Air chemically dry, and heat comparatively fpeaking,

the caufe of this happy effed: is very partial, it is the

continental wind which always vifits us periodically and
Tvith the fun after winter ; it is abfolutely dry though not

hot ; it in one months blowing, and ever without ftorms,

rids the whole ifland of its fuperfluous water, and even

leaves the fields parched, the roads almoft impaflable for

the dull, and the lips of the inhabitants chapped and

cleft by the quick evaporation. This is the feafon which

reftores tone to our bodies relaxed and debihtated by a

warm wet winter ; for we have no epidemic inflamma^

tory difeafes until the continental wind comes from the

Eait,

2 Here
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Here then if a few weeks well exficcate the whule
ifland ; what prevents more months in America from
producing the lame effed, where there is a dry and a

hot wind, certainly the latter ?

In Ireland the ague is never epidemic, nor endemic,

as far as I know, except the feafon fhould fometimes be

fuch as to induce it, and of this 1 remember but one in-

ftance. Yet the ague and the dyfentery have been both

epidemic in Ireland, as the ancient Britilh fettlers ic-

verely experienced ; and when they were fo, Ireland re-

fembled America, it was a wood.
I fliall relate one truly remarkable inftance of the ef-

fe£ls of clearing the country of wood in promoting eva-

poration. Before the time of Cromwell, not yet two
centuries, there was a furnace for fmelting iron ore and
a foundery at the town of Montrath in the Queens
County ; the iron was fent down a l/je/i navigable river,

the iVb/-^, to the next feaport for exportation: at this

day that river has not water fufficient to float a canoe,

and is a mere rivulet for many miles below that town
;

nor is there at this inftant any perfon of the neighbour-
hood who remembers it otherwife. What has this ari-

fen from ? As much rain falls as ever, the climate is

flill as cool
;
yet the winds in March remove all the au-

tumnal and hyemal collections of water, and thus rivers

formerly navigable are dwindled into brooks. AlTuredly

the fame eafterly winds prevailed before the feventeenth

century, but the country was then covered with wood
;

it is novvT clear and the harfli breeze fweeps the bare bo-
fom of the earth, and bears aw^ay the combining moif-
ture. Admitting this then to be the fact, it may be re-

plied to by obferving, that it is evidently inadmiffible in

America, a new country where the crude earth has not
yet yielded fo many crops of vegetables as to rot and
form peat or combulfible turf for fuel, therefore timber

I i is
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is an inciilpenfab'e neceflary of life.—This I grant; yet

I think that the felling of the woods may l)e fo regulated

as to render economy and utility perfectly compatable,

viz. in the following manner.

Let it be fuppofed that the N. W. and S. E. are the

affeclae or prevailing winds of North America ; let the

furveyor general mark out a tra£l of fay i oo or 200 miles

in a right line to be cleared of trees ; then every blafl:

from thelc two oppofite points will ventilate 200 miles

of country, bearing along the fumes of all the m.arflies,

while the great vi//o or avenue fkirted with wood at both

fides would turnilh the moft falubrious and confequently

valuable iituation for fettlers.

N". XXX.

^ Memoir on the Difcovcry of certain Bones ofa ^ladni-

fedofthe Clawed Kind in the Wejiern Parts oj Virginii^.

x>j Thomas Jefferson, E/q.

ReadMarchTN a letter of July 3d, I informed our late moft
10,1797- X worthy prelident that fome bones of a very

large animal of the clawed kind had been recently dif-

covered within this ftaie, and promifed a communica-
tion on the fubjet^t as foon as we could recover what
were ftill recoverable of them. It is well known that

the fiibftratum of the country beyond the blue Ridge is

a limeftone, abounding with large caverns, the earthy

floors of which are highly impregnated with nitre ; and
that the inhabitants are in the habit of extracting the

nitre from them. In digging the floor of one of thefe

caves, belonging to Frederic Cromer in the county of
Grcenbriar, the labourers at the depth of two or three

feet, came to fome bones, the fize and form of which
befpoke
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befpoke an animal unknown to them. The nitrous im-
pregnation of the earth together with a fmall degree of

petnficaticn had probably been the means of their pre-

iervation. The importance of the difcovery was not

known to thofe who made it, yet it excited converiation

in the neighbourhood, and led perfons of vague curiofity

to feek and take away the bones. It was fortunate for

fcience that one of its zealous and well informed friends.

Colonel John Stewart of that neighbourhood, heard of

the difcovery, and, fenfible from their defcription, that

tliey were (§f an animal not known, took meafures with-

out delay for faring thofe which ftiil remained. He was

kind enough to inform me of the incident, and to for-

ward me the bones from time to time as they were re-

covered. To tiiefe I was enabled accidentally to add fome
others by the kindnefs of a Mr. Hopkins of New-York,
wlio had vifited the cave. Thefe bones are,

\Jl. A fmall fragment of the femur or thigh bone

;

being in fadl only its lower extremity, feparated from the

main bone at its epiphyfis, fo as to give us only the two
condyles, but thc(e are nearly entire.

id. A radius, perfect.

3(/. An ulna, or fore-arm, perfect, except that it is

broken in two.

4/>6, Three claws, and half a dozen other bones of the

foot ; but whether of a fore or hinder foot, is not evident.

About a foot in length of the refidue of the femur was
found, it was fplit through the middle, and in that ftate

was ufed as a fupport for one of the fait petre vats, this

piece was afterwards loft, but its meafures had been firft

taken as will be ftated hereafter.

Thefe bones only enable us to clafs the animal with

the unquiculated quadrupeds ; and of thefe the lion being

neareft to him in fize, we will compare him with that

animal, of whofe anatomy Monfieur Daubenton has fur-

I i 2 nifhed
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nillied very accurate meafures in his tables at the end

of liuffou's Natural Hillory of the lion. Thefe meafures

were taken as he* informs us from " a large lion of

Africa," in which quarter the largeft
-f-

are faid to be pro-

duced. 1 fliall fele£l from his meafures only thofe where

we have the correlponding bones, converting them into

our own inch and its fractions, that the comparifon may
be more obvious : and to avoid the embarraffment of de-

fignating our animal always by circumlocution and def-

cription, 1 will venture to refer to him by the name of

the Great-Claw or Megalonyx, to which he feems fut-

ficiently entitled by the diftinguiflied fize of that member.

Length of the ulna, or fore-arm

Height of the olecranum

Breadth of the ulna, from the point of

the coronoide apophyfis to the extre

mity of the olecranum

Breadth of the ulna at its middle

Thicknefs at the fame place

Circumference at (he fame place

Length of the radius

Breadth of the radius at its head

Circvmiference at its middle

Breadth at its lower extremity

Diameter of the lower extremity of the"^

femur at the bafe ef the two con- ^
dyles - - - J

Tranfverfe diameter of the larger con- 7

dyle at its bafe
)

Circumference of both condyles at their 7

bafe - - \

Megalonyx.

lucbes

20.I

3-5

9-5S

4.2

3-

11.65

Ijion.

Inches.

>3-7

1.85

3-S
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Diameter of the middle of the femur
Hollow of the femur at the fame place

Thicknefs of the bone furrounding the

1

Mtgalonjj.
Inches.
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dule cf tlicir meaf^.ire, it would give us a being out of
the limits of nature. It is fortunate therefore that we
have fonie of the larger bones of the limbs which may
lurnifli a more certain eftimate of his llature. Let us

fuppofe then that his dimenfions of height, length and
thicknefs, and of the principal members compofmg thefe,

were ot the fame proportions with thole of the lion. In

the table of M. Daubenton an ulna of 13.78 inches be-

longed to a lion 4.2-i inches high over the fhouldei-s : then

an ulna of 20.1 inches befpeaks a megalonyx of 5 feet

1.75 inches height, and as animals who have the fan:e

proportions of height, length, and thicknefs have their

bulk or w^eights proportioned to the cubes* of any one
of their dimenfions, the cube of 4^.5 inches is to 262 lb.

the height and weight of M. Daubenton's lion as the

cube of 61.75 inches to 803 lb. the height and weight of
the magalonyx ; which would prove him a little more
than three times the fize of the lion. I fuppofe that we
Ihould be fafe in conlidering, on the authority of M.
Daubenton, his lion as a large one. But let it pafs as

one only of the ordinary fize, and that the meo^alonyx

whofe bones happen to have been found was alio of the

ordinary iize. It does f appear that there was diffedted

for the academy of fciences at Paris, a lion of 4 feet

9|- inches height. This individual would weigh 644 lb.

and would be in his fpecies, what a man of eight feet

height would be in ours. Such men have exifted. A
megalonyx equally monflrous would be 7 feet high, and

would weigh 2000 lb. but the ordinary race, and not the

monfters of it, are the objedl of our prefent enquiry.

I have ufed the height alone of this animal to deduce

his bulk, on the fuppolition that he might have been

formed in the proportions of the lion. But thcfe were

* BulTon xxii. 121. f BufFon xvlii. 15.

not
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not his proportions, he was much thicker than the lion

in proportion to his height, in his Hmbs certainly, and
probably therefore in his body. The diameter of his ra-

dius, at its upper end, is near twice as great as that of

the lion, and, at its lower end, more than thrice as great,

which gives a mean proportion of 2^ for i . The femur
of the lion was lefs than i^ imh diameter. That of the

inegalonyx is 4^ inches, which is more than three for

one. And as bodies of the lame length and fubltance

have their weights proportioned to the fquares of their

diameters, this excefs of caliber compounded with the

height, would greatly aggravate the bulk of this animal.

But when our iul>je^t has already carried us beyond the

limits of nature hitherto known, it is fafeit to ilop at the

mofl: moderate conclufions, and not to follow appear-

ances through ail the conjecflures they would furnifii,

but leave thefe to be corroborated or corrcdted by future

difcoveries. Let us only iay then, what we may fafely

fay, that he was more than three times as large as the

lion : that he ftood as pre-eminently at the head of the

column of clawed animals as the mammoth flood at that

of the elephant, rhinoceros, and hippopotamus : and that

he may have been as formidable an antagonift to the

mammoth as the lion to the elephant.

A difficult quelHon now prefents itfelf. What is be-

come of the great-claw ? Some light may be thrown on
this by alking another queftion. Do the wild animals of
the firll: magnitude in any inftance fax their dwellings in

a thickly inhabited country? fuch, I mean, as the ele-

phant, the rhinoceros, the lion, the tvger ? as far as my
reading and recolleftion ferve me, I think they do not

:

but I hazard the opinion doubtingly, becaufe it is not
the refuit of full enquiry. Africa is chiefly inhabited

along the margin of its feas and rivers. The interior

defart is the domain of the elephant, the rhinoceros, the

lion.
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lion, the tyger. Such individuals as have their haunts

iieareH: the inhabited frontier, enter it occarionally, and

commit depredations when preffed by hunger : but the

mafs of their nation (if I may ufe the term] never ap-

proach the habitation of man, nor are within reach of it.

When our anceftors arrived here, the Indian population,

below the falls of the rivers, was about the twentieth

part of vv'hat it now is. In this ftate of things, an ani-

mal rei'embling the lion feems to have been known even

in the lower country. Moft of the accounts given by
the earlier adventurers to this part of America make a

lion one of the animals of our forefts. Sir John Haw-
kins * mentions this in 1564. Thomas Harriot, a man
of learning, and of diftinguiflied candor, who refided

in Virginia in ijSy-f- does the fame, fo alio does Bul-

lock in his accoimt of Virginia,j; written about 1627,
he fays he drew his information from Pierce, V/illough-

by, Claiborne, and others who had been here, and from
his own father who had lived here twelve years. It does

not appear whether the fad; is ftated on their own view,

or on information from the Indians, probably the latter.

The progrefs of the new population would foon drive

ofFthe larger animals, and the largeft firft. In the pre-

fent interior of our continent there is furely fpace and
range enough for elephants and lions, if in that climate

they could fubiin: ; and for mammoths and megalonyxes

who may fubfui there. Our entire ignorance of the im-

menfe country to the Weft and North-Weft, and of its

contents, does not authorife us to fay what it does not

contain.

Moreover it is a fa£l well known, and always fuf-

ceptible of verification, that on a rock on the bank of the

* HakUiyt, 541. edition of 1589.

f Ibid. 757, and Smith's Hillory of Virginia, lo.

t Bullock, page 5.

I Kanhawa,
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Kanhawa, near its confluence with the Ohio, there are

carvings of many animals of that country, and among
thefe one which has always been confidered as a perfect

figure of a lion. And thefe are fo rudely done as to leave

no room to fufpedt a foreign hand. This could not

have been of the fmaller and manelefs Hon of Mexico
and Peru, known alio in Africa both in * ancient and -j-

modem times, though denied by ;j; M. de BufFon : be-

caufe like the greater African lion, he is a tropical ani-

mal ; and his want ofa mane would not fatisfy the figure.

This figure then muft have been taken from fome other

prototype, and that prototype muft have refcmbled the

lion fufficiently to fatisfy the figure, and was probably

the animal the defcription of which by the Indians made
Hawkins, Harriot, and others conclude there were lions

here. May we not prefume that prototype to have been

the great-claw ?

Many traditions are in poflefTion of our upper inha-

bitants, which themfelves have heretofore coniidered as

fables, but which have regained credit fince the difcovery

of thefe bones. There has always been a flory current

that the firft company of adventurers who went to feek

an eftabliihment in the county of Greenbriar, the night

of their arrival were alarmed at their camp by the ter-

rible roarings of fome animal unknov/n to them : that he
went round and round their camp, that at times they
faw his eyes like two balls of fire, that their horfes were
fo agonifed with fear that they couched down on the

earth, and their dogs crept in among them, not daring

to bark. Their fires, it was thought, protected them,
and the next morning they abandoned the country. This
was little more than 30 years ago.—!n the year 1765,
George Wilfon and John Davies, having gone to hunt

* Ariftot. Animal, 9. 4. Plmy, S. 16. f Kolbe. :j: BulTon, xviii. 18.

Kk on
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en Cheat river, a branch of the Monongaheia, heard one

night, at a dlftance from their camp, a tremendous roar-

ing, which became louder and louder as it approached,

till they thought it refembled thunder, and even made
the earth tremble under them. The animal prowled

round their camp a confiderable time, during which their

dogs, though on all other occafions fierce, crept to their

feet, could not be excited from their camp, nor even en-

couraged to bark. About day light they heard the fame
found repeated from the knob of a mountain about a

mile off, and within a minute it was anfwered by a fimi-

lar voice from a neighbouring knob. Colonel John
Jitewart had thi& account from Wilfon in the year i 769,
who was afterwards Lieutenant Colonel of a Pennfyl-

vania regiment in the revolution-war ; and fome years

after from Davies, who is now living in Kentucky.

Thefe circumftances multiply the points of refem-

blance between this animal and the lion. M. de la Harpe
of the French Academy, in his abridgment of the Gene-
ral Hiftory of Voyages, fpeaking of the Moors, fays*
" it is remarkable that when, during their huntings, they

meet with lions, their horfes, though famous lor fwift-

nefs, are fiezed with fuch terror that they become motion-

lefs, and their dogs equally frightened, creep to the feet

of their mafter, or of his horfe." Mr. Sparrman in his

voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, chap, i i. fays, " we
could plainly difcover by our animals when the lions,

whether they roared or not, were obferving us at a fmall

diftance. For in that cafe the hounds did not venture to

bark, but crept quite clofe to the Hottentots ; and our

oxen-and horfes fighed deeply, frequently hanging back,

and pulling flowly with all their might at the ftrong

flraps with which they were tied to the waggon. They

* Gentleman's, and London Magazines, for 1783.

alfo
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alio laid themfelves down- on the ground, and itood up
alteitiately, as if they did not know what to do with

themfelves, and even as if they were in the agonies of

death." He adds that " when the lion roars, he puts

his mouth to the ground, fo that the found is equally

difFufed to every quarter." M. de Buffon (xviii. 31.^

defcribes the roaring of the lion as, by its echoes refem-

bling thunder: and Sparrman c. 12. mentions that the

eyes of the lion can be feen a confiderable diftance in the

dark, and that the Hottentots watch for his eyes for their

government. The phofphoric appearance of the eye in

the dark feems common to all animals of the cat kind.

The terror excited by thefe animals is not confined to

brutes alone. A perfon ot the name of Draper had gene
in the year 1770, to hunt on the Kanhawa. He had
turned his horfe loofe with a bell on, and had not yet

got out of hearing when his attention was recalled by the

rapid ringing of the bell. Sulpeding that Indians might
be attempting to take off his horfe, he immediately re-

turned to him, but before he arrived he was half eaten

up. His dog fcenting the trace of a wild beafl:, he fol-

lowed him on it, and foon came in fight of an animal of

fuch enormous lize, that thoucrh one of our moff darins:

hunters and beft markfmen, he withdrew inftantly, and
as filently as poffible, checking and bringing off his dog.

He could recoUeft no more of the animal than his terrific

bulk, and that his general outlines were thofe of the cat

kind. He was familiar with our animal mifcalled the

panthef, with our wolves and wild beafts generally, and
would not have miftaken nor Ihrunk from them.

In fi.ne, the bones exifl: : therefore the animal has ex-

ited. The movements of nature are in a never ending

circle. The animal fpecies which has once been put into

a train of motion, is ftill probably moving in that train.

For if one link in nature's chain might be loft, another

K k 3 and
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and another might he loft, till this whole fyftem of things

Ihould evanifh by piece-meal ; a conclufion not warran-

ted by the local difappearance of one or two fpecies of

animals, and oppofed by the thoufands and thoufands of

inftances of the renovating power conftantly exercifed bv

nature for the reprodu£lion of all her fubjcfls, animal,

vegetable, and mineral. If this animal then has once

exiftcd, it is probable on this general view ot the move-
ments of nature that he ftill exifts, and rendered ftill

more probable by the relations of honeft men applicable

to him and to him alone. It would indeed be but con-

formable to the ordinary economy of nature to conjec-

ture that flie had oppofed fufficient barriers to the too

great multiplication of fo powerful a deftroyer. If lions

and tygers multiplied as rabbits do, or eagles as pigeons,

all other animal nature would have been long ago def-

troyed, and themfelves would have ultimately extin-

guifhed after eating out their pafture. It is probable

then that the great-claw has at all times been the rareft

of animals. Hence fo little is known, and fo little re-

mains of him. His exiftence however being at length

difcovered, enquiiy will be excited, and further infor-

mation of him will probably be obtained.

The Cofmogony of M. de Buflbn fuppofes that the

earth and all the other planets primary and fecondaiy,

have been mafles of melted matter ftruck off from the

fun by the incidence of a comet on it : that thefe have

been cooling by degrees, firft at the poles, and after-

wards more and more towards their Equators : confe-

quently that on our earth there has been a time when
the temperature of the poles fuited the conftitution of the

elephant, the rhinoceros, and hippopotamus : and in

proportion as the remoter zones became fucceffively too

cold, thefe animals have retired more and more towards

the Equatorial regions, till now that they are reduced to

the
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the torrid zone as the ultimate ftage of their exiftence.

To fupport this theory, he * afTumes the tufks of the

mammoth to have been thofe of an elephant, fome of his

teeth to have belonged to the hippopotamus, and his

largeft grinders to an animal much greater than either,

and to have been dtpofited on the MilTouri, the Ohio,
the Holfton, when thofe latitudes were not yet too cold

for the conftitutions of thefe animals. Should the bones

of our animal, which may hereafter be found, differ only

in fize from thofe of the lion, they may on this hypo-
thefis be claimed for the lion, now alfo reduced to the

torrid zone, and its vicinities, and may be confidered as

an additional proof of this fyftem ; and that there has

been a time when our latitudes fuited the lion as well as

the other animals of that temperament. This is not the

place to difcufs theories of the earth, nor to queftion the

gratuitous allotment to different animals of teeth not dif-

fering in any circumftance. But let us for a moment
grant this with his former poftulata, and afk how they
will confift with another theory of his " qu'il y a dans
la combinaifon des elemens et des autres caules phyfiques,

quelque chofe de contraire a I'aggrandifement de la na-

ture vivante da^u ce ?iouveau monde ; qu'il y a des obfl:a-

cles au developpement et peutcjre a la formation des

grands germes -j-." He fays that the mammoth was an
elephant, yet | two or three times as large as the ele-

phants of Afia and Africa : that fome of his teeth were
thofe of a hippopotamus, yet of a hippopotamus § four

times as large as thofe of Africa : that the mammoth
himfelf, for he flill confiders him as a diftindl animal,

||

" was of a fize fuperior to that of the largeft elephants.

That he was the primary and grcatefl of all terreflrial

Baffon, Epoq. 2. 233, 234. f BuiFon, xviii. 14J. i 2. Epoq. 223,

<i
I. Epoq. 246. 2. Epoq. 232,

II
2. Epoq. 254, 235.

animnls."
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animals." If the bones of the megalonyx be afcribed to

-the Wbn, they mufl e'eriainly liave been of a Hon of more
than three times the voUiiTie of the African. 1. deiivered

to M. de Buffon the fKeleton of our palmated elk, called

orignal or moofe, 7 feet high over the fhoulders, he is

-

often confidcrably higher, i cannot find that the Euro-
pean elk is more than two thirds ot that height : confe-

qucntly not one third of the bulk ot the American. He*
acknowledges the palmated deer (daim) of ^-America to be

larger and ftronger than that of the Old World. Hc-f-

confiders the round horned deer of thefe States, and of

Louifiana as the roe, and admits they are of three times

his fize. Are we then from all this to draw a conclu-

iion, the reverfe of that of M. de Buffon. That nature,

has formed the lartrer animals of America, like its lakes,

its rivere, and mountains, on a greater and prouder fcale

than in the other hemifphere ? Not at all, we are to con-

clude that fhe has formed fome things large and fome
things fmall, on both fides of the earth for reafons "which

file has not enabled us to penetrate ; and that w^e ought

not to fliut our eyes upon one half of her fads, and build

fyftems on the other half.

To return to our great-claw ; I depofit his bones with
the Philofophical Society, as mtII in evidence of their

exigence and of their dimenfions, as for their fafe-keep-

ing ; and I lliall think it my duty to do the fame by fuch

others as I may be fortunate enough to obtain the reco-

very of hereafter.

TH: JEFFERSON.

Monticello, Feb. lolh, ^797-

* BufFon, xxix. 245. -|- Ibid. xii. 91. 92. xxix. 245. Vide Suppl. 2ci.

P. s.
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P. S. Miiirh loth, lygj. After the preceding cominii-

nlcatioa was ready to be delivered in to the Society, in a

* periodical publication from London 1 met with an ac-

count and drawing of the ficeleton of an animal dug- up

near ttie river La t-'lata in Paraguay, and now mounted in

the cabinet of Natural Hirtory of Madrid. The figure

is not [o done as to be relied on,, and the account is only

an abftradl from that of Cuvier and Koume. This fke-

leton is alfo of the clawed-kind, and having only four

teeth on each fide above and belo.v, all grinders, is in

this account clafled in the family of unquiculated qua-

drupeds deftitute of cutting teeth, and receives the

new denomination of megatherium, having nothing

of our animal but the leg and foot bones, we have few

points for a comparifon between them. They refemble

in their flature, that being 1 2 feet 9 inches long, and
6 feet 4-1 inches high, and ours by computation 5 feet 1.75

inches high : they are alike in the coloflal thicknels of the

thigh and leg bones alfo. They refemble too in having

claws : but thofe of the figure appear very fmall, and the

verbal defcription does not fatisfy us Mdiether the claw-

bone, or only its horny cover be large. They agree too

in the circumftance of the two bones of the fore-arm

being diftindl and moveable on each other ; which how-
ever is believed to be fo ufual as to form no mark of dif-

tindlion. They differ in the following circumftances, if

our relations are to be trufted. The megatherium is not

of the cat form, as are the lion, tyger, and panther, but

is faid to have ftriking relations in all parts of its body
with the bradypus, dalypus, pangolin, &c. According

to analogy then, it probably was not carnivorous, had

not the phofphoric eye, nor leonine roar. But to folve

fatisfa(i^orily the queftion of identity, the difcovery of

* Monthly Magazine, Sep. 1796.

4. fore-
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fore-teeth, or of a jaw bone fliewing it had, or had not,

fuch teeth, muftbe waited for, and hoped with patience.

It may be better, in the mean time, to keep up the dif-

ference of name.

N". XXX r.

A Lctierfrom Mr. John Heckewelder /o Benja-
min Smith Barton, M. D. containing an Account

ofan Animal called the Big Naked Bear.

Dear Sir,

Read MarchX HAVE now to communicatc to you, what
10, 1797. ^ came to my knowledge refpefting an animal,

which the Mohican Indians called Ahamagachktiat Me-
cehqua, and the Delawares (if 1 recollect right) Amang-
achktiat. The Big Naked Bear. Their reports rur* thus :

That among all animals that had been formerly in this

country, this was the moil ferocious. That it was much
larger, than the largeft of the common bears, and re-

markably long-bodied : all over, (except a fpot of hair

on its back ©f a white colour,) naked. That it attacked

and devoured man and beaft, and that a man, or a

common bear, only ferved for one meal to one of thefe

animals, "T hat with its teeth it could crack the flrongeft

bones. That it could not fee very well, but in difcover-

ing its prey by fcent, it exceeded all other animals. That
it purfued its prey with unremitting ravenoufnefs, and

that there was no other way of efcaping, but hj taking

to a river, and either fwimming down the fame, or fa-

ving one's felf by means of a canoe. That its heart being

remarkably fmall, it could feldom be killed with the ar-

row. That the fureft way of deftroying him was to break

his back-bone. That when a party went out to deftroy

a this
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this animal, they firft toot leave of their friends and re-

lations at home, confidering themfelves as going on an

expedition, perhaps never to return again. That when
out, they fought for his track, carefully attending to the

courfe the wind blew, and endeavouring to keep as near

as poflible to a river. That every man of the party

knew at what part of the body he was to take his aim.

That feme were to ftrike at the back-bone, fome at the

head, and others at the heart. That the laft of thefe

animals known of, was on the eaft fide of the Mohicanni
Sipu. (Hudfon's River) where, after devouring fgveral

Indians that were tilling their ground, a refolute p^rty,

well provided with bows and arrows, &c. fell upon the

following plan, in which they alfo fucceeded, viz. know-
ing of a iarge high rock, perpendicular on all fides, and
level on the top, in the neighbourhood of where the

naked bear kept, they made ladders, (Indian ladders) and
placing thefe at the rock, they reconnoitred the ground
around, and foon finding a frefli track of the animal,
they haflily returned, getting on the top of the rock, and
drawing the ladders up after them. They then fet up
a cry, fimilar to that of a child, whereupon this animal
made its way thither, and attempted to climb the rock,

the Indians pouring down their arrows in diiierent direc-

tions, all the while upon him. The animal now grew
very much enraged, biting with its teeth againfh the rock,

and attempting to tear it with its claw^s, until at length

they had conquered it.

The hiftory of this animal ufed to be a fubjed; of con-
verfation among the Indians, efpecially when in the woods
a hunting. I have alfo heard them fay to their children

when crying :
' Hulli ! the naked bear will hear you, be

upon you, and devour you.' From the nature of their

converfation on this fiibjedl, I was led to believe the ftory

had foundation. Old Indians whom I queftioned on
L I this
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this matter, afliired me it was fe£t, relying on the au-

thenticity of their forefathers' relations. Further reports

refpefting this animal have in part flipped my memory,
wherefore I omit making any mention of the fame.

The panther is not confidered hy the Indians zs,fuch a

ravenous animal, as by the white people he is reported

to be. I know but of one inftance, where an Indian was
nigh being attacked by one of them, but this was owing
to the Indian's approaching his den. The Indian how-
ever found means of killing him, and taking the young,
which he brought down to Philadelphia, which was
about the year J 770. This animal, the Indians fay, lives

chiefly on deer, which it either by flynefs catches itfelf,

purfues after they have been crippled by the hunters, or

takes from the wolves after they have caught them.

If hereafter, I fhall have an opportunity of getting

further information refpedting the naked bear ; I will

freely communicate the fame to you.

Believe me to be, Dear Sir,

Your truly affed:ionate friend, &c.

JOHN HECKEWELDER.

N°. XXXII.

^Experiments and Obfervations on Land and Sea Air. By
Adam Seybert, M. D.

Rfiad March A N endcavour to add any fads or obferva-

10, 1797- jfX tions to a branch of knowledge, which has

been treated of by many of the moft enlightened philofo-

phers of the prefent century, may be deemed a hazardous

attempt. But although we have many accounts of eu-

diometrical experiments by. Prieftley, Fontana, Ingen-

houfz
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houfz and others ; the fubje(n; is not exhaufted, and an ex-

tenfive field continues open for him who wiflies to en-

gage in this intricate branch of Pneumatic Philofophy.

The purity of the air is not interefting to us merely

as an object of curiosity, but demands our attention as

phyficians and phiiofophers. In proportion to the num-
ber of afcertained fa<3:s, the certainty of inference is in-

creafed. The fliort life of any one individual, together

with his local fituation, will prevent him from completing

this department of fcience. It is merely from repeated

experiments made under different circumftances, that we
can exped to arrive at truth. The more we multiply

fadts the more decided may we be in our conclufions.

Such are the refledtions, which Induced me to engage

in a feries of experiments, which fhall be related in the

following pages.

Our atmofphere having been fo fuccefsfully analyzed

by the celebrated Lavoifier, and being found to confift of

fluids pofleffing very different and oppofite qualities

;

chemifts foon began to enquire whether its ingredients

might not be in various proportions in different fitua-

tions ; and, particularly, whether it differed in point of

purity in different fituations on land and on the ocean.

Mofl of the experiments of which we have an ac-

count were made on land : The Memoir of Dr. Ingen-

houfz publifhed in the 70th volume of the Philofophical

Tranfadlions is the only effay I have {ccn containing

experiments made at fea : but his traverfc was fo fhort,

that he had not an opportunity of examining the air in

different latitudes. He, however is of opinion that fea

air is, ceteris paribus, purer than land air ; but he ap-

pears to have found fome feeming contradidlions of his -

general inference. He fays, page 364, that air taken from
the middle of the channel was of an inferior quality to

that at the mouth of the Thames ; and that air near the

L 1 2 fea
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fea fhore at Oftend was nearly as good as that at the

mouth of that river. Although we may, to a great de-

gree, adopt his fentiments, ncverthelefs 1 think it pro-

bable that this increafed purity does not entirely depend
lipon the ocean ; for I have found the air over the Bays
of Chefapeak and Delaware of the fame degree of purity

with the atmofphere of the ocean. And hence I am in-

clined to think, that the air over a large body of water

is always purer, cseteris paribus, than that of the adjoin-

ing land, owing perhaps to a decompofition, which the

water may fuffer from the adtion of the Sun's rays ; and
this may iikewife be affifted by its alfo abforbing many
foreign matters Avhich on land are more or lefs intimately

mixed with the air in a mechanical way. This opinion

is conlirmed by Dr. White's experiments, who fays: " the

air over the river Ouze was conftantly purer than that of

the garden by 2 or 3 degrees." Fhilolophical Tranfac-

tions, vol. 68.—And in the fame paper he obferves, that

the fame happened with the air of the fofs when the

marfiies were overflowed.

When I firfl engaged in thefe experiments it was my
intention to perform them only on fea air ; but I foon

found it neceflary to repeat them on land air for the fake

of comparifon. The fubjedl increafed ©n my hands.

The atmofphere of marlTies prefented itfelf as worthy

of ferious inveftigation. 1 therefore performed fome ex-

periments upon it; but proper length of time is necef-

fary to their repetition ; and for this realon I mufl omit

them for the prefent, and merely relate thofe I perform-

ed on the air of this city, its environs, and on the ocean.

I fhall firft proceed to the enquiry whether the at-

.mofphere differs in purity in different iituations on land ?

The opinion that the air is purer in the country and

on the tops of mountains than it is in towns, is adopted

by many ; therefore in afferting the contrary we muft

prepare
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prepare to meet with oppofition, particularly from thofe

who have formed opinions from reafoning alone, unfup-

ported by experiments. In doubtful matters it is chiefly

by the clafliing of opinion, that truth is hnally diicover-

ed. This Ihall be both my confolation and apology, if

the refult of my experiments (hall be found to have in-

duced me to diifer from others. Neverthelefs it will af-

ford me confiderable fatisfafticn to agree with thofe

whofe decifions reft upon the fame firm bafis. I (liali

therefore briefly mention the authors who agree with me
in opinion.

Dr. Prieflley concludes from his own experiments,

that the difference of the air in different places, fuch as

is indicated by a mixture of nitrous air, is in general very

inconfiderable. He mentions that the air of Harthill

near Manchefter and that of Wiltlliire were about the

fame.

The compilers of the Encyclopaedia fay ; " that the

general mafs remains upon all occafions pretty much the

lame." And Scheele is much of the fame opinion.

But the accurate Fontana fpeaks with more eonfidence,

and is more explicit. His affertions are founded upon
the refult of many experiments, and he is inclined to

believe, that the flight variations mentioned by fome
philofophers, are rather to be attributed " to the fallaci-

ous eflfedls of uncertain methods" than to any real dif-

ference in the air itfelf. He found the air of Iflington

and London to fuflFer an equal diminution from the mix-
Ture with nitrous air. The air taken at different heights

in London and Paris did not differ in purity. Air at the

height of 313 and 202 feet in London, differed fcarcely

at all ; and no difference was perceptible between the air

of thele heights and that of the ftreet adjoining.

The more I refle(5l on this fubje£l, the more I am in-

clined to adopt the following fentiment of this laft men-
tioned
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tioned gentleman ; viz. " The difference in the purity

of the air at different times, is much greater than the

difference between the air of the different places," In-

deed moft of the experiments related by Dr. Ingenhoufz
alfo tend to confirm it. In general the difference in the

air of different places at the fame time was by no means
conliderable.

I Ihall now with more confidence relate the experi-

ments I myfelf performed : but previous to this recital

I fliall give a brief account of the method 1 purfued.

It is neceflary to remark, that every experiment I fhall

relate is the refult of at leafl two different trials.

Moft authors who have engaged in this fubjedt ufed

eudiometers of a different conftrudlion ; I adopted the

moil fmaple as the beft. Thofe who defire a particular

defcription of thefe inftruments may be fatisfied by re-

ferring to the Encyclopsedia and different parts of Dr.
Frieftley's Treatife on Air. Mine is as follows ;*

I had a glafs tube about 14 inches in length, and in

diameter nearly half an inch, provided with a graduated

fcale, made fo as to flide upon the tube up or down as

occafion required. This fcale was divided into one hun-
dred equal parts.

My meafure was a fmall fmelling bottle, containing

3j. and gr. xvj. of clear pump water. The fpace occu-

pied in the tube by a bulk of air which this meafured,

* The atmofphere is proved by inconteftable experiments to confift in

general of,

Oxygen gas 0.27
Azotic gas C.72 and

Carbonic acid o.oi.

Ttii a fad well known to chemifts, that nitious air will combine with
oxygen gas and form a compound, viz. the nitric acid. As thefe two gafes
combine they alfume a ftate approaching nearer to that of a folld and confe-
quently occupy lefs fpace than they did before their union. Upon this

diminution of bullc depends our eflimatlon of the purity of the air. The
greater the contraflion, the purer we fuppofe the air under tilal.

could
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could contain was equal to the hundred divisions of the

graduated fcale.

My water trough on board of the fhip was the com-
mon v.'ater bucket ; on lliore it was a common houfe

bucket or tub.

1 he nitrous gas was prepared from diluted nitric acid

and brafs filings.

At fca 1 ufed fea water in the trough ; on land com-
mon piunp water: for from diiferent trials made by
Dr. Inffenhoufz it is evident this circumftance could not

produce :i variation in the reiult of the experiments.

My method of operating is as follows : After having

introduced two mealures of the air, whofe purity I de-

fired to afcertain, into the glafs tube, I introduce one
meafure of nitrous gas ; then, fuifering the tube to remain

undifturbed for about a minute, I noted down how far

the water afcended without agitation ; this is what 1 have
called, upon mixture : I then agitated the tube three fuc-

ceflive times, after the manner of M. de SaulTure, and
noted how high the water rofe. In many inftances I

added a fccond meafure of nitrous gas, and thereby com-
pletely faturated the air under examination.

I was particularly cautious of avoiding miftakes from
hurry or inattention, and took fome pains to guard

againft all the circumftances Dr. Ingenhoufz mentions

as liable to produce a variation in the refult of experi-

ments of this kind.

My firft experiment on land air was performed Au-
guft id, ^796. Two meafures of air in the yard of my
lodging, when mixed with one meafure of nitrous air, left

upon mixture 2.48 of a meafure ; and after Ihaking the

tube 1.79. I then added another meafure of nitrous air

and 2.6s remained,

I then fubrnltted air to the teft of the eudiometer which
I had previoufly colledted in different fireets of this city,

3 viz.
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viz. in Water between Market and Arch Streets ; in

Spruce near Fourth Street ; in Chefnut near Fifth ; and, in

Market between Second and Third Streets. Each of

thefe airs gave nearly the fame refult, and generally agreed

with that of the air of the yard of my lodging : None
of the experiments fliew a difference of 0.02 of a meafure.

Similar experiments I have fmce repeated and the re-

fult was the fame.

Auguft 3d. 1 collected air on the top of the hill where-

upon Dr. Smith's Obfervatory ftands at the Falls of

Schuylkill, five miles from i'hiladelphia. In another

phial I received air from above the middle of the road

directly at the foot of the hill. And immediately on my
return home I fubmitted them and the air of the yard to

experiment and found them to agree exaftly as follows
;

Upon mixture 2.48

After fhaking the tube 1.7B and upon adding a fecond

meafure of nitrous air 2.63 remained.

Auguft 3th. 1 colledled air from above two different

marfhy fituations immediately below the rope-walks to

the fouth of this city. It is of confequence to remark

that thefe marfhes are overflowed by the tide. Another

phial I filled immediately before entering the city in Front

Street. Thefe airs fuffered an equal diminution from a

mixture of nitrous gas, viz. 2.47 upon mixture; after

fhaking the tube 1.79; and after adding a fecond mea-
fure of nitrous gas 2.64 remained.

The air near my lodging yielded upon mixture 2.49

;

after fhaking the tube 1.78 ; and upon the addition of a

fecond meafure of nitrous gas 2.62.

I performed fome experiments on air colledled in other

fituations about the city ; but, finding the refult fo much the

fame as thofe above related, I did not make any note of

them, and remain perfedly fatisfied that Fontana's af-

fertion is well founded.

4 To
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To thefe experiments I will fubjoin thofe I made on the

ocean during a paflage from Bourdeaux to Philadelphia.

It appeared to me preferable to conned: them in the form

of a table, as thereby I fhould avoid aneedlefs repetition
;

and place before the reader a fliort though accurate view

of all the experiments at the fame time.

The experiments 1 performed on the River Elk and

Bay of Chefapeak pcrfedlly agree with each other ; and
the rcfult was the fame with thofe performed on the 7th

of July Sscc. as mentioned in the table. The wind blew

from the North and the fky was partially cloudy. They
were performed in Auguft lafl.

My experiments at fca fufficiently prove that the at-

mofphere is confiderably purer there than it is on land.

Though there are fome trlHing differences in the refults

of feveral experiments, 1 have no reafon to believe that

they were owing to the different fituation in point of la-

titude or longitude in which they were performed. I

can form no fyftem refpeding fuch variations. Winds,

temperature, rain, &c. do not feem to have produced

them. As they did not obferve any regularity in their

occurrence, they may perhaps be attributed to certain un-

perceived errors which are unavoidably attendant on fuch

trials.

That the air at fea fhould appear nearly of the fame

purity in different latitudes does by no means aftonifii

me ; for if land air has certain matters mixed with it

they are perhaps abforbed ; and if my fuppofition be true,

that the influence of the Sun's rays on the water tends to

encreafe its purity, the opinion 1 enter ain is not furprif-

ing. For when once purified, there are perhaps none, or

few caufes to render the air noxious after it is wafted from
our towns and cities over a large body of water.

It occurred to me that probably the purity of the air

at fea varied at different periods of the day : to fitisfy

M m myfelf
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myfelf on this point I made feveral trials on the loth

and 17th of June laft. On the loth I performed them at

9 o'clock A. M. at 12, and at 6 o'clock P. M. On the

I 7th at 9 A. M. and at i 2 o'clock. The refult of all the

experiments ot the fume day was exaftly fimilar, at lead

not perceptihly different.

Whether or not fea air might be rendered more pure

by agitation with water, appeared to me to be a queliioa

worthy of being afcertained. Particularly as fome cele-

brated men reafon that it has this effeft, and muft hence

be looked upon as one of the greateii refources which

we have fpr purifying the atmofphere. t>ir John Prin-

gle and Dr. Ingenhoufz are of this opinion. But fome

of Dr. Prieftley's experiments feem to contradift it ; and

fo does the following ail'ertion of the celebrated Scheele,

who fos ; " L'aiv ne s'unit pas avec Teau commune."
Traite de Pair and du feu, p. 5 i.

My experiments on this head are as follow : On the

2:6th and 28th of June, the 2d and 5th of July, equal

bulks of fea water and air were agitated for half an hour

in my eudiometer tube; but I never difcovered any ab-

forption to have taken place ; neither was the air rendered

purer, as was evident from a mixture with nitrous air.

It U'jw appeared probable to me that fea water was
already faturated with all the gafeous particles it could

abforb ; and that frefli water when agitated with fea air

might diminiih its bulk or alter its purity. In confe-

quence of this fuppohiion, equal bulks of fea air and

frelh water were agitated as above ; but it was not in the

leaft altered. Not entirely fatished of the fallacy of my
conjedure, I boiled fea water a fufficient time to purge

it of the air it might contain. J then agitated fea air with

this boiled water as above mentioned and found no dif-

ference in refult from the other experiments. Thefe re-=

fults tend to ccniirm me in my belief that if fea water

I purifies
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purifies the air, it is rather by adding a fomewhat than

by abforbing any confiderablc quantity of effluvia float-

ing therein. Though by this 1 do not mean to fay that

certain matters foreign to our atmofphere do not float

therein on land. If they exift, perhaps they may be fub-

jed to abforption by water.

TABLE
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On a new species of SIREN.

N". XXXIII.

'TranJIation ofa Memoir on a new Species of Siren. By

M. de Beauvois.

Read Feb. A MPHIBIOUS auimals properly lb called,

i;. 1796- _£\. fo dreadful and hideous to the vulgar, but

(o different to the eyes of the natural ift to whom all

the produGions of nature are equally interefting, ofltr

us an infinite fcope for difcovery. Naturalifts therefore

not ftopped by the thoughtlefs repugnance of the vulgar

to animals infinitely lefs dangerous than they fuppofc,

and confiderably more ufeful than ignorance (which is

continually afking to what purpofe are all thefe things)

can imagine ; naturaliils I fay have left us data refpeding

thefe beings, which with time, muft lead us to a more
correct knowledge of, and a more intimate acquaintance

with them. '1 he animal to be treated of in this memoir
is a proof of what I advance.

In examining Mr. Peale's colle6tion, I had occafiou

to remark amongft the amphibise one which 1 have not

feen defcribed by any author. It appeared to me entire-

ly new, and the more interefting as tending to determine

our ideas of the Inguana, which has by fome been clafted

amongft the amphibia,', by others with hili ; but which
we find to be an intermediate clafs connedling thefe

two.

After having examined, defcribed, and drawn this

new animal, Mr. Feale and I have thought proper to

fpeak of it to this Society before the publication of his

catalogue which will foon take place.

Linn32us, the celebrated Linna?us, whom jealoufy is

fometimes pleafed to criticife generally without caufe;

Linnseus whofe errors, always exaggerated by his detrac-

O o tor?,
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tors, are (let my admiration for the merits of this great

inan excufe the expreffion) for the greater part niarkeJ

with a ray of genius ; Linna?us 1 fay had formed a

feparate order of the Jnguana (A) difcovercd in South

Carohna by Dr. Garden, fmce whofe death other natu-

ralifts amongft wliom wavS Mr. Compler, (B) have made
fome new obiervations refpecting it. It was regarded

by him, Bonnaterre, (B) and Gmelin the lall editor of

the works of Linnxus as a fiflh. The latter naturalift

confequcntly fupprefled the order of Mcantes; and the

i'ir^n lacertina is now found placed amongft the Mu^
ra/ia under the name of Murcena Siren. Although this

animal has much analogy to a fiili, being furnifhed with

gills, Gmelin has obferved that in the formation of
them, the Inguana and Muraena are diftinguUhable by
the iiumbers of rays. He therefore fuppoies it fhould

be placed amongft the branchioflegx whatever relation

it might otheiwife have with the Murcena.

Such is the laft opinion refpedling the Inguana (C)

of which we will give a defcription in order that we
may compare it with that of the new animal which
is principally the obje£t of this memoii".

Defcription of ihe Inguana, called Mud Inguana by tbe America7is^

Siren lacertina by Linnaus, and Murtena Siren by Gmelin.

Head flat at top, rounded at the nofe, eyes fmall, nof-

trils fmall and placed near the end of the fnout which is

ibmetimes marked with a brown fpot, colour chefnut, fig.

3. A BCD.
Mouth furniftied with a row of fmall teeth, fig. 2.

Auricular hole nearly in the form of a femicircle, fur-

ftiflied on the exterior with three fhort, thick fringed

lobes adhering to three ferrated rays on the interior with

©percula, fig. i. E.

Only
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Only two fhort fore feet, each furninied with four toes

terminated each by a fmall fliarp nail, fig. i. F.

Body nearly round, Jhrunk, and ftreaked on the fides,

covered with fmali fcales thinly fprcad and faintly feen,

fig. ._. G.
Tail flat, furnifhed both above and below with a fimple

membrane, without eitl.er points or prickles, fig. i. PL

Defcriptlon of a New An'imJ, found in a Szuamp in fcrfey near

the Delaiuare, not very dijtantfrom the Middle Ferry oppofite

the City of Philadelphia.

HEAD flat, rounded at its extremity, eyes and nuf-

trils as in the former, except that the latter are rather

nearer together, fig. 3. A B C D.

Mouth large, extending further back than the eyes,

furniihed with a row of fmall teeth as in the former,

fig. 3. E.

Auricular hole large, bordered on the upper part by
three fliarp fringed lobes, adhering at one end to three

ferrated rays placed in the interior and of which they are

a continuation, fig. 3. F.

Under-the head two opercula united, forming but one
piece, fig. 4. Four feet, thofe before furniflicd with four

toes, thofe behind with five. I prefume they v^^ere fur-

niflied with nails, the animal being preferved in fpirits

of wine has been fomewhat changed in its parts,

fig. 3- T-

Body fomewhat flattened, flreaked on the fides, flat-

teil above and below ; which gives it a fquare appearance,

fig. 3. G.

Tail flat, furnifhed on the top with a fimple membrane,
which commences nearly at the neck, and extends itfelf

under the tail as far as the anus, fig. 3. H.
O o 2 Mr.
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Mr. Peale has preferved the latter animal alive in water
for nearly thirty lix hours, at the end of which time it

died. He obierved, that as long as it lived it continued
fvvimming, making ufe of its feet and principally of its

tail ; that the lobes which terminate the gills were con-
tinually floating and in motion ; either, by a power of
motion belonging to them, or perhaps rather the effedl of
the motion which the animal caufed with its feet and
tail, and which was communicated to all parts of the

body. He does not recoUett whether the opcrcula opened
and cloied as in fiih, but judging from the conformation
of thole parts I am led to believe they do not.

As long as the Inguana only, was known, incertitude

refpetting its nature might have placed it rather with h^\^

to which it is true it bears an affinity by an eflential cha-
rader, gills, than with the amphibise to which it feems
to belong by all the other parts of its body. But now a

new individual of the fame kind, furniihed with four feet

like lizards, feems to indicate that it cannot belong to fifli.

On this difcovery three very important queftions arife.

1 do not flatter myfelf I fliall be able to refolve them, but

will endeavour to difcufs them and give my opinion.

Are thefe animals fifh ? Do they belong to the am-
phibiee ? Or do they form in the order of nature a new
intermediate clafs.

If we torm our opinion of the animals we have been
defcribing merely from their gills, there is not a doubt

but that we mull confider them as fiili. Meflrs Vicq

D'azir and D'/Vubenton, afcribe the following charaders

to fifh, That they are furnifhed with gills which give ad-

mittance to the air, that they have not lungs, vifcera

which are wanting in all oviparous animals, except birds

and the amphibias. But if we judge from the entire

conformation of all their parts, can we call thofe ani-

mals fifli whofe bodies, head, tails, and feet are fimilar

to
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to thofe of lizards ? Can we fay with Gmelin that the

feet of the Inguana are but digitated pedoral fins ? and in

deicribing the new animal upon the fame principles, Ihall

we call its hind feet digitated abdominal fins ? On the

other fide fhall we rank animals whofe gills are exadly
fimilar to thofe of fifh with lizards ? No. I think that

both thefe opinions would be equally improper ; and it ap-

pears to me more natural to believe that thefe animals thus

organized, appertaining in a certain degree to each, fhould

form an intermediate and well marked clafs between li-

zards and fifh. And until more obfervations be made,
and other difcoveries of new individuals fliall enable us to

form this clafs, I think it would be beft to revive the order

of Mcantcs eftablifhed by Linnaeus, and improperly fup-

preffed by other natural! lis.

It remains to confider whether thefe animals are of the

fame, or whether they form between themfelves a diftindt

genus. It is certain that in comparing them, fenfible dif-

ference may be obferved ; but thefe differences appear on-
ly fpecific, and fliould yield to the common chara<Ser of
having three exterior fringed lobes attached to three fer-

rated interior rays, and feet. I will call the firft then,

with Linnsus, Siren Lacertina, and the other Siren oper-

culata.

An
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No. XXXIV.

An Attempt to invefugate the Caufes why the Winters in

North America are colder than the Winters in Europe^

in the fame Latitudes ; and ivhy the Eajlernfides of both

the 'Northern Continents are colder than the Weftern.

By Dr. William Barnwell Should have been

inferted here, and fome pait of it was printed ; but in

the time of the Yellow Fever the copy was miflaid and

it was unavoidably poftponed.
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N°. XXXV.

Obfervations intended to favour a fuppojition that the Black

Color (as it is called) of the Negroes is derived from the

Leprosy. By Dr. Benjamin Rush.

Read at a Special Meet-T^R. SMITH liihis elcgaiit and Ingc-
ing July 14, 1792- JL/ nious Eflay upon the Variety of Co-

lor and Figure in the Human Species has derived it from
four caufes, viz. dimate, diet, ftate of fociety, and

difeafes. I admit the Do£tor's fadls, and reafonings as

far as he has extended them, in the fulleft manner. 1 fhall

only add to them a few obfervations which are intended

to prove that the color and figure of that part of our fel-

low creatures who are known by the epithet of negroes,

are derived from a modification of. that difeafe, which is

known by the name of Leprofy.

Many fa<fls recorded by hiftorians, as well as phyficians

fliow the influence of unwholfome diet in having produc-

ed the leprofy in the middle and northern parts of Europe
in the 13th and 14th centuries. The fame caufe, com-
bined with greater heat, more favage manners, and bili-

ous fevers, probably produced this difeafe in the fkin

among the natives of Africa. But I will not reft the

proofs of the color and figure of the negroes being a le-

profy fimply upon its caufes. Other circumftances make
it much more probable. I fliall briefly enumerate them.

I. The leprofy is accompanied in fome inftances with
a black color of the (kin. Of this I have met with a

fatisfa<£lory proof in Dr. Thciry's account of the difeafes

of Afluria in Spain. I fhall infert a tranflation of his own
words upon this fubjed. " There are (fays this excellent

phyfician) above twenty hofpitals for lepers in (his pro-
vince, and 1 have obferved fix fpecies of the diforder.

Q^ q One
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One of them, viz. the fecond, is called the ilack alharas

of the Arabians. The fkin becomes black, thick and
greafey.—There are neither puftules, nor turbercles, nor

fcales, nor any thing out of the way on the fkin. The
body is not in the lead emaciated. The breathing is a

little difficult, and the countenance has fome fiercenefs in

it. They exhale perpetually a peculiar and difagreeable

fmell, which I can compare to nothing but the Imell of

a mortified limb."* This fmell mentioned by Dr. Theiry
continues with a fmall modification in the native African

to this day.

2. The leprofy is defcribed in the Old Tefiament, and

by many ancient writers as imparting a preternatural white-

nefs to the fkin. Perfons thus marked, have lately re-

ceived the name of albanos. Solitary inftances of this

difeafe are often met with it upon the Alps, but travellers

tell us that it is one of the endemics of Java, Guinea and
Panama where it is perpetuated through many generations.

Mr. Hawkins in his travels into the interior parts of Africa

has defcribed the perfons afflidted with this difeafe in the

following words. " They go entirely naked ; their fkin

is white, but has not that animated appearance fo percep-

tible in Europeans. It has a dull deathlike whitifli caft.

that conveys an idea more of ficknefs, than of health.

Their hair is red, or afhes-coloured, yellowifh wool,

and their eyes are uniformly white, in that part by which

others are diflinguifhed into the black, grey and blue

eyes. They are fet deep in the head, and very common-
ly fquint, for as their fkin is deprived of the black muc-
ous web, the diftinguifhing charadteriflic of thefe Afri-

cans, fo their eyes are deftitute of that black matter re-

fembling a pigment, fo univerfally found in people of all

* Obfervations de Phyfique et de Medecine fakes en dlfferens lieux dc

I'Efpagne. Vol. ii. p, 130.

coun-
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countries, and fo ufeful in preventing the eye from being in-

jured in cafes of expofure to flrong light."* This artlcfs

traveller does not flop here. The idea of this peculiarity

in the color and features of thefe people being a difeafe, and

even its fpecific nature did not efcape him, hence he adds
" Thefe people rendered unfortunate by the prejudices of

their countrymen, are born of black parents ; they have
all the features of other inhabitants, but differ from them
only in the above circumftances. The difference of color

cannot arife from the intercourfe of whites and blacks,

for the whites are very rarely among them, and the re-

fult of this union is well known to be the yellow color,

or mulatto. Many of the natives aflert that they are

produced by the women being debauched in the woods
by the large baboon, ourang-outang, and by that fpecies

in particular called the guaga mooroos. No fatisfacitory

difcovery has been made to account for fuch fingular, but

not unfrequent phsenomena in the fpecies. It may per-

haps be afcribed to difeafe^ and that of the leprous kind,

with more reafon than to any other caufe that has been

yet afrigned."f Mr. Bernardin concurs with Mr. Haw-
kins in afcribing this morbid whitenefs in the fkins of the

Africans wholly to the leprofy.| However oppofed it

may be to their morbid blacknefs, it is in ftridt conformi-

ty to the operations of nature in other difeafes. The
fame flate of malignant fever is often marked by oppofite

colors in the ffools, by an oppofite temperature of the

Ikin, and by oppofite ftates of the alimentary canal.

The original connection of the black color of the ne-

groes with the leprofy is further fuggefted by the following

fa£t taken from Bougainville's voyage round the world.§

* P. 11 6. 117.

t P. 117. 118.

X Studies of Nature, vol. ii. p. 2.

j Page 294.

Q^q a He
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He tells us that on an ifland in the Pacific Ocean which he

vifited, the inhabitants were compofed of negroes and niu-

lattoes. They had thick lips, woolly hair, and were fome-

times of a yellowifh color. They were (liort, ugly, ill

proportioned, and moft of them infedted with the leprofy,

a circumftance from which he called the ifland they inha-

bit, the Ifle of Lepers.

3. The leprofy fometimes appears with white and black

fpots blended together in every part of the body. A pic-

ture of a negro man in Virginia in whom this mixture of

white and black had taken place, has been happily preferv-

ed by Mr. Peale in his mufeum.

4. The leprofy induces a morbid infenfibility in the

nerves. In countries where the difeafe prevails, it is com-
mon to fay that a perfon devoid of fenfibility, has no more
feeling than a leper. This infenfibility belongs in a pecu-

liar manner to the negroes. Dr. Mofeley fays, " they are

void of fenfibility to a fiirprizing degree. They fleep found

in every difeafe, nor does any mental diflurbance ever keep

them awake. They bear furgical operations much better

than white people, and what would be a caufe of infup-

portable pain to a white man, a negro would almoft difre-

gard. 1 have amputated the legs of many negroes, who
have held the upper part of the Umb themfelves."* This

morbid infenfibility in the negroes difcovers itfelf further in

the apathy with which they expofe themfelves to great

heat, and the indifference with which they handle coals of

fire.

5. Lepers arc remarkable for having flrong venereal defires.

This is univerfal among the negroes, hence their uncom-

mon fruitfulnefs when they are not depreffed by flavery

;

but even flavery in its worft flate does not always fubdue

the venereal appetite, for after whole days, fpent in hard

Treatife upon Tropical Difeafes, p. 475.

labor
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labor in a hot fun in the Weft Indies, the black men often

walk five or fix miles to comply with a venereal afhgna-

tion.

6. The big lip, and flat nole fo univerfal among the ne-

groes, are fymptoms of the leprofy. 1 have more than

once feen them in the Pennfylvania hofpital.

7. The woolly heads of the negroes cannot be accounted

for from climate, diet, ftate of fociety, or bilious difeafes,

for all thofe circumftances, when combined have not pro-

duced it in the natives of Aha and America who inhabit

fimilar latitudes. Wool is peculiar to the negro. Here

the proofs of fimilarity in the fymptoms of leprofy, and in

the peculiarities of the negro body appear to fail, but there

is a fa£t in the hiftory of the leprofy which will probably

throw fome light upon this part of our fubjedt. The Tri-

choma, or Plica Folonica of the Poles is a fymptom of le-

profy. This is evident not only from the caufes which
originally produced it, but from its fymptoms as defcribed

in a late publication by F. L. De La Fontaine.'* From this

faft it would feem that the leprofy had found its way to the

covering of the head, and from the variety of its eifedls up-
on the fkin, I fee no difficulty in admitting that it may as

readily have produced wool upon the head of a negro, as

matted hair upon the head of the Poles.

But how fliall we account for the long duration of this co-

lor of the ikin through fo many generations and even ages ?— 1 anfwer— i. That the leprofy is the moft durable in its

defcent to pofterity, and the moft indeftrudtable in its na-
ture of any difeafe we are acquainted with. In Iceland Dr.
Van Troil tells us, it often difappears in the fecond and
third, and appears in the fourth generation.f 2dly. No
more happens here than what happens to many nations

* Surgical and medical treaties upon various fubjeds refpcftinff Poland,
t Letters on Iceland, p. 122.

'^ o

who
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who are diftinguiilied by a peculiarity of figure, in any part

of the body. Many of the inhabitants of the highlands of

Scotland, have the lame red hair, and the fame high cheek

bones which are afcribed to their anceftors by Tacitus after

the invafion of Britain. Even the tumors in the throat in the

Cretins who inhabit the Alps, are tranfmitted from father

to fon, through a long fucceffion ofgenerations. Madnefs,

and confumption in like manner are hereditary in many fa-

milies, both of which occupy parts of the body, much more
liable to change in fucceffive generations, than the fkin.

Should it be objefted to this theory that the leprofy is

an infeflious diforder, but that no infectious quality exifls

in the fkin of the negro, I would reply to fuch objedion by
remarking in the firft place, that the leprofy has in a great

degree ceafed to be infectious, more efpecially from con-

tact, and fecondly that there are inftances in which fome-

thing like an infe<3;ious quality has appeared in the fkin of

a negro. A white woman in North Carolina not only ac-

quired a dark color, but feveral of the features of a negro,

by marrying and living with a black hufband. A fimilar

inflance of a change in the color and features of a woman in

Buck's county in Pennfylvania has been obferved and from

a fimilar caufe. In both thefe cafes, the women bore chil-

dren by their black hufbands.

It is no objedtion to the theory I have attempted to efla-

blifh, that the negroes arc as healthy, and long lived as the

white people. Local difeafes of the fkin feldom alTed: the

general health of the body, or the duration of human life.

Dr. Theiry remarks that the itch, and even the leprofy,

did not impair longevity in thofe people who lived near

the I'ea-fhore in the healthy climate of Galicia.*

The fadts and principles v/hich I have delivered, lead to

the following reflections.

* Vol. II. p. 171,

I. That
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1. That all the claims of fuperiority of the whites over

the blacks, on account of their color, are founded alike in

ignorance and inhumanity. If the color of the negroes be

the effed of a difeafe, inftead of inviting us to tyrannife

over them, it flaould entitle them to a double portion of our

humanity, for difeafe all over the world has always been

the fignal for immediate and univerfal compaffion.

2. The fads and principles which have been delivered,

fhould teach white people the neceffity of keeping up that

prejudice againft fuch connedions with them, as would

tend to infed pofterity with any portion of their diibrder.

This may be done upon the ground 1 have mentioned with-

out offering violence to humanity, or calling in queftion

the famenefs of defcent, or natural equality of mankind.

3. Is the color of the negroes a difeafe ? Then let fcience

and humanity combine their efforts, and endeavour to

difcover a remedy for it. Nature has lately unfurled a

banner upon this fubjcd. She has begun fpontaneous

cures of this difeafe in fevcral black people in this country.

In a certain Henry Mofs who lately travelled through

this city, and was exhibited as a fhow for money, the

cure was nearly complete. The change from black to a

natural white flefh color began about live years ago at the

ends of his fingers, and has extended gradually over the

greateft part of his body. The wool which formerly

perforated the cuticle has been changed into hair. No
change in the diet, drinks, drefs, employments, or fitua-

tion of this man had taken place previoufly to this change

in his fkin. But this fad does not militate againfl arti-

ficial attempts to diflodge the color in negroes, any more
than the fpontaneous cures of many other difeafes mili-

tate againft the ufe of medicine in the pradice of phyfic.

To dired our experiments upon this fubjed I (hall throw
out the following fads.

I. In
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1. In Henry Mofs the color was firfl difcharged from

the {km in thofe places, on which there was moft preflure

from cloathing, and mod attrition from labor, as on the

trunk of his body, and on his fingers. The deflrudlion

of the black color was probably occafioned by the abforp-

tion of the coloring matter of the rete mucofum, or per-

liaps of the rete mucofum itfelf, for prefflire and fric1:ion

it is well known aid the abforbing action of the lymphatics

in every part of the body. It is from the latter caufe,

that the palms of the hands of negro women who fpend

their lives at a walhing tub, are generally as fair as the

palms of the hands in labouring white people.

2. Depletion, whether by bleeding, purging, or abfti-

nence has been often obferved to leffen the black color in

negroes. The cffeds of the above remedies in curing the

common leprofy, fatisfy me that they might be ufed with

advantage in that ftate of leprofy which 1 conceive to ex-

ift in the fldn of the negroes.

3. A fimilar change in the color of the negroes, though

of a more temporary nature, has often been obferved in

them from tlie influence of fear.

4. Dr. Beddoes tells us that he has difcharged the color

in the black wool of a negro by infufmg it in the oxyge-

nated muriatic acid, and leffened it by the fame means in.

the hand of a negro man. The land-cloud of Africa call-

ed by the I'ortuguefe Ferrino Mr. Hawkins tells us has a

peculiar atlion upon the negroes in changing the black

color of their fliins to a dufky grey.* Its adion is ac-

companied, he fays, v^dth an itching and prickling fenfation

upon every part of the body which increafes with the

length of expofure to it fo as to be almoft intolerable. It

is probably air of the carbonic kind, for it uniformly ex-

tinguiOies fire.

5. A

* r. I2C. 121.
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5. A citizen of Philadelphia upon vvhofe veracity I

have perfedt reliance,* aflured me that he had once I'een

the ikin of one iide of the cheek inclining to the chin,

and of part of the hand in a negro boy, changed to a

white color by the juice of unripe peaches (of wdiich he

ate a large quantity every year) flilling, and reding fre-

quently upon thofe parts of his body.

To encourage attempts to cure this difeafe of the fkin

in negroes, let us recolledl that by fucceeding in them,

we fliall produce a large portion of happinefs in the world.

We (hall in the firll place deftroy one of the arguments

in favor of enflaving the negroes, for their color has been

fuppofed by the ignorant to mark them as objedts of di-

vine judgments, and by the learned to qualify them for

labor in hot, and unwholfome climates.

Secondly, We fhall add greatly to their happinefs, for

however well they appear to be fatisfied with their color,

there are many proofs of their preferring that of the

white people.

Thirdly, We' fhall render the belief of the whole hu-

man race being defcended from one pair, eafy, and uni-

verfal, and thereby not only add weight to the Chriftian

revelation, but remove a material obftacle to the exercife

bf that univerfal benevolence which is inculcated by it.

June 17, 1797.

* Mr. Thomas Harrifon.

R r An
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No. XXXVl.

An Improvement in Boats, for River-Navigation, defcribed

in a Letter to Mr. Robert Pattekson, by Ni-

cholas King.

City of WaJJ.nn^ton, Sept. 28, 1797.
SIR,

Read Nov. A ^ furveyor of the city of Wafhington I was
II, J 797- /X called upon, this fpring, to alcertain the

difFerence of level, and the diftances along the courfe of

the intended canal at the Great Falls of the Potomac ; that

the lock-feats might be fixed, and the neceflary excava-

tions made. While engaged in this bufinefs, my thought^

were unavoidably led to the confideration of the mofl

clegible mode of navigating the American rivers above

tide-water ; and in fituations fimilar to this, where the

falls are large and impaffable, what mode might be adopt-

ed to facilitate the navigation, with the Icaft expence to

the perfons interefled therein.

The nature of the country, the rugged courfes of moft

of the rivers, and the fudden fwells they are liable to,

from the heavy rains, render the lock-navigation, with

towing-paths along the banks of the rivers, as in Europe,

in moft cafes impradlicable, or very expenfive. Nature

feems here to have precluded the inhabitants from other

affiftance in navigating rivers, than manual labour, expen-

five and tedious. The difficulties attending the naviga-

tion of our rivers, againft the cun-ent are fuch as to render

them much lefs ferviceablc than rivers in general are ; and

you are under the neceffity of having the boats of great

length and narrow ; and of fending with them double the

number of hands required to navigate them when loaded,

in order to enable them tofet the boat up againft the cur-

reat
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rent on their return. Thefe boats are more difficult to

ftecr and manage, in intricate and rapid parts of the rivers,

on account of their length ; are fubjett to receive damage
from ftriking on rocks and fand-banks, and from the

uneven furface and motion of the water where the defcent

is rapid, or the weather boifterous j and frequently get

twifted and ruined when the water fubfides and leaves

them on the (hore.

Suppoiing that the lock-navigation, or overcoming the

defcent of the river by means of locks, could be generally

reduced to pradtice, yet the length of thefe locks, in pro-

portion to the tonnage of the boats, would render the

expcnce of their conftruQion more than the revenue arif-

ing from the tolls would warrant : but few indeed are the

rivers in which the navigation by locks is practicable, on

account of the rapidity of the waters and violence of the

freflies. Hence it follov,'s, that notvvithftanding this has

hitherto been the moft prevalent mode of overcoming

fuch obftruclions in rivers, it ought not to be attempted

here, if better modes can be pointed out.

The improvements which have been made in canal-

navigation within thefe few years in England and other

parts of Europe, have, in my opinion, furnilhed us with

the means of overcoming, at a little expence, the prefent

impediments to our inland navigation ; and, by facilitating

the intercourfe, of joining the people of the United States

in bonds m^ore indiflbluble than thofe formed by legiflativc

atSs. Among the forem.oft of thefe improvements is that

of inclined planes^ over which the boat and cargo are car-

ried from one level to the other. Thefe are conftruded at

much lefs expence than locks generally are ; may be ren-

dered more durable, and are the means of overcoming the

greatefl: difference of level; as it is attended with very

little more labour or wade of time to afcend one hundred

feet, than to afcend twenty. The machines for tranfport-

R r 3. ing
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ing boats up tliefe acclivities may be conftrudled in fuch

a manner, that the boats may ftill continue to float thercr

in ; and all the danger of their being injured in removing

from the water upon carriages avoided. Thefe things

confidered, it would certainly be highly advantageous to

adopt the inclined plane at fuch places in the rivers of

America as have the navigation thereof impeded by falls

:

but the difficulty is, in fo conftrudling them that boats of

fufficient length to be fet up by men againft the general

current, may be drawn over the plane without injuring

the boat or Ihifting the cargo. This cannot be done on
account of the weight of the boats and their cargoes, and

the length of the carriages on vvhich they would have to

be tranfported, as the angle of the cavriage muft be equal

to that of the plane or flope on which they had to afcend

or defcend.

The boat hereafter defcribed is defigned to anfwer every

purpofe of the Durham-boat^ or that at prefent in ufe,

v/ith the advantage of being eafily tranfported along an

inclined furface, fo as to overcome any impediment of

fall in a navigable river without fhifting the cargo, or in-

juring the boat. If it be found to poflefs this advantage,

it will, notwithftanding its novelty, be adopted by an
enterprizing people ; and w^ho, from the nature of their

country, are highly interefted in promoting the means of

internal communication.

Experience has proved to the perfons navigating the

rivers in America, that boats from eighty to ninety feet

in length ; from fix to eight feet in width, and eighteen

inches or two feet deep, are the moft proper : for, al-

though boats of half that length would be eafier navigated

nioitb the ftream, they could not return on account of theii;

wanting a fufficient walk for the men who pufli them up
againjl it, neceffary to prevent their lofmg way by the

udion of the ftream. The boat I would recommend ia

their-
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their flead is agreeable to the annexed drawings and de-

fcription :

Fig. I. Reprefents four boats connected together, fo as

to form a boat of eighty feet in length.

Fig. 2. Shews the ilime boats as floating on the water

;

and the flopes of their ends, to admit their rifing or fall-

ing at the joints in rough water, or on Itriking the fand

banks, pafling a r//?, See.

Fig. 3. Shews the manner of connecting the boats by
hinges.

By thus dividing the prefent Durham-boat, into four

diftincl ones that may be iifed feparate or connected, at

pleafure, each part, with its loading, may be paffed up
an inclined plane with facility ; as neither its weight nor

length will be fuch as to render the carriage for it unwieldy

or unfafe. When ufed for bringing produce down the

river, it may be divided at the middle, and the two parts,

each forming a boat, navigated by three men, two to row
and one to fteer. By this divifion they will come down
w'ith greater fafety, be more eafily managed in fuch parts

of the river as are difficult of navigation, from rocks,

fands or rapids ; as it is allowed, by all thofe who perform

fuch navigations, that a fhoi"t boat is conducted with infinite-

ly more eafe and fafety than a long one. And as thefe

boats, fmgly, are of a length eafily managed, they mav be

kept in conflant ufe, in fifhing, ferrying, and the carrying

of articles fhort diftances by oars only, at fuch times as they

are not all wanted in a lengthy tranfportation of commodi-
ties. They will be ftronger with the fame timbers as they

are diminiihed in length ; and can at any time be eafily

drawn on land for the purpofes of cleaning and repairing.

When we add to thefe, the advantages attendant on this

divifion of the boat, when all the parts are ufed in conjunc-
tion and as one, I believe none will deny it a preference

{o thofe of the old conftrudion : the benefits arifmg from
the
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the length are retained—by being divided and conne(3:ed

by hinges, each part may rife or fall confiderably without

affedting the rell, and can yield to the preflure of any ex-

traneous body without endangering the fifety of any part.

If you think the communication of the ideas contained

in this letter will in the leaft contribute to the advantage

of thofe concerned in the internal navigations of America,

it will be an additional motive with me to profecute the

fubjedt ; and in a little time I may be able to give you
drawings of a fimple tnachine for fetting boats up againft

the ftream, without the violent exertions now required,

and which at the fame time will prevent them from mak-
ing ftern way.

NICHOLAS KING.

Mr. Robert Patterson,
Philadelphia^

General
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Ko. XXXVII.

General Principles and ConflrtiBion of a Sub-marine Vejfel,

communicated by D. Bufincll of ConneBictit, ihc inventor,

in a letter ofOElober, 1787, to Thomas Jefferson then

Minijler Plenipotentiary of the United States at Paris.

Read June 'T^HE cxtemal fhapc of the fub-marine veiTel

8, 1798- X bore lome refemblance to two upper tortoife

fhells of equal lize, joined together; the place of entrance

into the veifcl being reprefented by the opening made by the

fwell of the Ihells, at the head of the animal. The iniide

was capable of containing the operator, and air, fufficient

to fupport him thirty minutes without receiving freih air.

At the bottom oppofite to the entrance was fixed a quanti-

ty of lead forballaft. At one edge which was dircdtly be-

fore the operator, who fit upright, was an oar for rowing
torward or backward. At the other edge, was a rudder for

ileering. An aperture, at the bottom, with its valve, was
defigned to admit water, for the purpofe of defcending; and
two brafs forcing-pumps ferved to eje£t the water v/ithin,

when neceflaryfor afcending. At the top, there was like-

wiie an oar, for alcending or defcending, or continuing at

any particular depth—A water-gauge or barometer, <deter-

mincd the depth of defcent, a compafs diredlcd the courle,

and a ventilator within, fupplied the veiTel with frefli air,

wlien on the furface.

1 he entrance into the veflel was elliptical, and fo hnall

as barely to admit a perlon. This entrance was furrounded
with a broad elliptical iron band, the lower edge of which
was let into the wood of which the body of the veflel was
made, in fuch a manner, as to give hs utmoft fupport to

the body of the veflel againft the preflure of the water.

Above the upper edge of this iron band, there was a brafs

crov\fn, or cover, refembling a hat with its crown and brim,

which
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which flujt water tight upon the iron band: the crown was-

liuns^ to the iron band with hinges fo as to turn over fide-

uile, when opcneu'. To make it perfedly fccure when
fliut, it might be icrewed down upon the band by the ope-
rator, or by a perfon without.

There were in the brafs crown, three round doors, one
diredtly in front, and one on each fide, large enough to put
the hand through—when open they admitted frefh air; theif

Ihutters were ground perfedly tight into their places with
emery, hung with hinges and iecured in their places when
fliut. There were likewife feveral fraall glals v/indows in

the crown, for looking through, and for admitting light in

the day time, with covers to fecure them. There were
tv,'o air pipes in the crown. A ventilator within drew
frefhair through one of the air pipes, and dilcharged it in-

to the lower part of the veffel ; the frefh air introduced by
the ventilator, expelled the impure light air through the

other air pipe. Both air pipes were fo conftruded, that

they fhut themfelves whenever the water rofe near their

tops, fo that no water could enter through them, and open-
ed themfelves immediately after they rofe above the water.

The veflel was chiefly ballafted with lead fixed to its

bottom ; when this was not fufficient, a quantity was plac-

ed within, more or lefs, according to the weight of the ope-
rator ; its ballaft made it fo ftiff, that there was no dan-
ger of ovcrfetting. The veflel with all its appendages, and
the operator, was of fufficient weight to fettle it very low
in the water. About two hundred pounds of the lead, at

the bottom, for ballaft, would be let down forty or fifty

feet below the vefl^elj this enabled the operator to rife in-

llantly to the furface of the water, in cafe of accident.

When the operator w^ould dcfcend, he placed his foot

upon the top ot a brafs valve, deprefllng it, by which he
opened a large aperture in the bottom of the vefl^el, through
which the water entered at his pleafure ; when he had ad-

mitted
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mltted a fufficient quantity, he defcended very gradually ; if

he admitted too much, he ejecfled as much as was ncceffary

to obtain an equilibrium, by the two brafs forcing pumps,

which were placed at each hand. Whenever the veflel

leaked, or he would afcend to the furface, he alfo made ufe

of thefe forcing pumps. When the fkilful operator had ob-

tained an equilibrium, he could row upward, or down-
ward, or continue at any particular depth, with an oar,

placed near the top ofthe veflel, formed upon the principle

of the fcrew, the axis of the oar entering the vefl^el ; by
turning the oar one way he raifed the veflel, by turning it

the other way he deprefl!ed it.

A glafs tube eighteen inches long, and one inch in dia-

meter, ftanding upright, its upper end clofed, and its lower

end, which was open, ferewed into a brafs pipe, through

which the external water had a pafl'age into the glafs tube,

ferved as a water-gauge or barometer. There was a piece of

cork with phofphorus on it, put into the water-gauge. When
the veflel defcended the water role in the water-gauge, con-

denflng the air within, and bearing the cork, with its

phofphorus, on its furface. By the light of the phofpho-

rus, the afcent of the water in, the gauge was rendered vifible,

and the depth of the vefl'el under water afcertained by a

graduated line.

An oar, formed upon the principle of the fcrew, was
fixed in the forepart of the veflel j its axis entered the vefl"el,

and being turned one way, rowed the veifel forward,

but being turned the other way rowed it backward j it was
made to be turned by the hand or foot.

A rudder, hung to the hinder part of the vefl'el, com-
manded it with the greatefl: eafe. The rudder was made
very elaftic, and might be ufed for rowing forward. Its

tiller was within the velTel, at the operator's right hand,
fixed, at a right angle, on an iron rod, which pafled

through the fide of the veflTel ; the rod had a crank on its

S f outfide
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outfide end, which commanded the rudder, by means of

a rod extendhig from the end of the crank to a kind of tiller,

fixed upon the left hand of the rudder. Raifing and de-

preffing the firft mentioned tiller turned the rudder as the

cafe required.

A compafs marked with phofphorus diredted the courfe,

both above and under the water ; and a line and lead

founded the depth when neceflary.

The internal fhape of the vefTel, in every poffible fedtion

of it, verged towards an ellipfis, as near as the defign

would allow, but every horizontal fe£tion, although ellip-

tical, yet as near to a circle, as could be admitted. The body
of the veflel was made exceedingly ftrong; and to ftrengthen

it as much as poflible, a firm piece of wood was framed,

parallel to the conjugate diameter, to prevent the fides

from yielding to the great prefTure of the incumbent watei',

in a deep immerfion. This piece of wood was alfo a feat

for the operator.

Every opening was well fecured. The pumps had two
fets of valves. The aperture at the bottom, for admitting

water, was covered with a plate, perforated full of holes

to receive the water, and prevent any thing from choaking

the paflage, or flopping the valve from fhutting. The
brafs valve might likewife be forced into its place with a

fcrew, if neceffary. The air pipes had a kind of hollovr

fphere, fixed round the top of each, to fecure the air-pipe

valves from injury : thefe hollow fpheres were perforated

full of holes for the paflage of the air through the pipes

:

within the air-pipes were fhutters to fecure them, fhould

any accident happen to the pipes, or the valves on their tops.

Wherever the external apparatus pafled through the bo-

dy of the veflel, the joints were round, and formed by
brafs pipes, which were driven into the wood of the veflel,

the holes through the pipes were very exactly made, and

the iron rods, which pafled through them, were turned in

a
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a lathe to fit them ; the joints were alfo kept full of oil, to

prevent ruft and leaking. Particular attention was given to

bring every part, necefl'ary for performing the operations,

both within and without the veflel, before the operator,

and as conveniently as could be devifed ; fo that every thing

might be found in the dark, except the water-gauge and

the compafs, which were vifible by the light of the phof-

phorus, and nothing required the operator to turn to the

right hand, or to the left, to perform any thing neceffary.

No. 2.

Defcription ofa magazine and its appendages, dcjigned to be

conveyed by tbej'ub-marine vejfel to the bottom of ajhip.

In the forepart of the brim of the crown of the fub-ma-
rine vefTel, was a focket, and an iron tube, paffing through
the focket ; the tube flood upright, and could flide up and
down in the focket, fix inches: at the top of the tube, was
a wood-fcrew fA) fixed by means of a rod, which pafTed

through the tube, and fcrewed the wood-fcrew fail upon
the top of the tube: by pufliing the wood-fcrew up againft

the bottom of a fliip, and turning it at the fame time, it

would enter the planks ; driving would alfo anfwer the

fame purpofe ; when the wood-fcrew was firmly fixed, it

could be cafl off by unfcrewing the rod, which faftened it

upon the top of the tube.

Behind the fub-marine veffel, was a place, above the

rudder, for carrying a large powder magazine, this was
made of two pieces of oak timber, large enough when hol-

lowed out to contain one hundred and fifty pounds of pow-
der, with the apparatus ufed in firing it, and was fecured

in its place by a fcrew, turned by the operator. A fi;rong

piece of rope extended from the magazine to the wood-
fcrew (A) above mentioned, and was faftened to both.

S f 2 When
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When the wood-fcrew was fixed, and to be caft off from

its tube, the magazhie was to be caft off llkewiie by un-

fcrewing it, leaving it lianging to the wood-lcrew ; it was
lighter than the water, that it might rii'e up againft the ob-

jed:, to which the wood-fcrew and itfelf were faftened.

Within the magazine was an apparatus, cOnftrUfted to

run any propofed length of time, under twelve hours ; when
it had rvm out its time, it unpinioned a ftrong lock refem-

bling a gun lock, which gave fire to the powder. This

apparatus was fo pinioned, that it could not poffibly move,

till, by cafting off the magazine from the veffel, it was fet

in motion.

The Ikilful operator could fwim fo low on the furface of

the water, as to approach very near a fhip, in the night,

without fear of being difcovered, and might, if he chofe,

approach the ftem or ftern above water, with very little dan-

ger. He could fink very quickly, keep at any depth he

pleafed, and row a great diftance in any diredlion he de-

fired, without coming to the furface, and when he rofe to

the furface, he could foon obtain a frefh fupply of air,

when, if neceffary, he might defcend again, and purfue

his courfe.

No. 3.

Experiments made to prove the ?iature and life ofafuh-marinc

-veJeL

The firft experiment I made, was with about two

ounces of gun powder, which I exploded 4 feet under wa-

ter, to prove to fome ofthe firft perfonages in Connecticut,

that powder would take fire under water.

The fecond experiment was made with two pounds of

powder, inclofed in a wooden bottle, and fixed under a

hogfliead, with a two inch oak plank between the hogfliead

and
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and the powder ; the hogOiead was loaded with ftones as

deep as it could fwim ; a wooden pipe defcending thi'ough

the lower head of the hogfliead, and through the plank,

into the powder contained in the bottle, w\ts primed with

powder. A match put to the priming, exploded the pow-
der, which produced a very great efFecl, rending the plank

into pieces ; demolifhing the hogfhead ; and carting the

ftones and the ruins of the hogfhead, with a body of water,

many feet into the air, to the aftonifliment of the fpecfta-

tors. This experiment was likewife made for the fatisfac-

tion of the gentlemen above mentioned.

I afterwards made many experiments of a fimilar nature,

feme of them with large quantities of powder ; they

all produced very violent explofions, much more than fuf-

ficient for any purpofe I had in view.

In the firfi: eflays with the fub- marine veflel, I took care

to prove its ftrength to fuftain the great preifure of the in-

cumbent water, when funk deep, before 1 trufted any per-

{on to defcend much below the furface : and I never fuffer-

ed any perfon to go under water, without having a ftrong

piece of rigging made faft to it, until I found him well ac-

quainted with the operations neceflary for his fafety. Af-
ter that, I made him defcend and continue at particular

depths, without rifmg or fmking, row by the compafs,

approach a veffel, go under her, and fix the wood-Jcrew
mentioned in No. 2, and marked A, into her bottom, &c.
until I thought him fufEciently expert to put my defign in-

to execution.

I found, agreeably to my expedlations, that it required

many trials to make a perfon of common ingenuity, a

Ikilful operator : the firft I employed, was very ingenious,

aiid made himfelf mafter of the bufinefs, but was taken fick

in the campaign of 1776, at New-York, before he had an
opportunity to make ufe of his (kill, and never recovered

his health fufficiently, afterwards.

Experiments
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Experiments made with aJub-marine vejfcl.

After various attempts to find an operator to my wifh, I

fent one who appeared more expert than the reft, from.

New-York, to a 50 gun fhip lying not far from Governor's

Ifland. He went under the iKip, and attempted to fix the

wooden fcrew into her hottom, but ftruck, as he fuppofes,

a bar of iron, which pafles from the rudder hinge, and is

fpiked under the fhip's quarter. Had he moved a few
inches, which he might have done, without rowing, I

have no doubt but he would have found wood where he

might have fixed the fcrew ; or if the fliip were Iheathed

with copper, he might cafily have pierced it : but not be-

ing well flvilled in the management of the veliel, in at-

tempting to move to another place, he loft the fhip ; af-

ter feeking her in A^ain, for fome time, he rowed fome dif.

tance, and rofe to the furface of the water, but found day
light had advanced fo far, that he durft not renew the at-

tempt. He fays that he could eafily have faftened the ma-
gazine under the ftem of the ftiip, above water, as he rowed
up to theftern, and touched it before he defcended. Had
he faftened it there, the explofion of one hundred and fifty

pounds ofpowder, (the quantity contained in the maga-
zine), muft have been fatal to the fliip. In his return from
the fhip to New-York, he pafTed near Governor's Ifland,

and thought he was difcovered by the enemy, on the ifland ;

being in hafte to avoid the danger he feared, he caft off the

magazine, as he imagined it retarded him in the fwell,

which was very confiderable. y\fter the magazine had been

caft oft" one hour, the time the internal apparatus was fetto

run, it blew up with great violence.

Afterwards, there were two attempts made in Hudfon's

river, above the city, but they effefted nothing. One of

them was by the aforementioned perfon. In going to-

wards
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wards the fhip, he loft fight of her, and went a great di-

ftance beyond her: when he at length found her,

the tide ran fo ftrong, that as he defcended under water,

for the (hip's bottom—it fwcpt him away. Soon after this,

the enemy went up the river, and purfued the boat which

had the fub-marine veffel on board—and funk it with

their (hot. Though I afterwards recovered the veflel, I found

it impoffible, at that time, to profecute the defign any farther.

I had been in a bad ftate of health, from the beginning

of my undertaking, and was now very unwell ; the fitua-

tion of public affairs was fuch, that 1 defpaired of ob-

taining the public attention, and the affiftance neceflary.

1 was unable to fupport myfelf, and the perfons 1 muft

have employed, had 1 proceeded. Befides, I found it ab-

folutcly necelfary, that the operators fhould acc]uire more
fkill in the management of the veffel, before 1 could ex-

pert fuccefs ; which would have taken up fome time, and
made no fmall additional expenfe. I therefore gave over

the purfuit for that time, and waited for a more favorable,

opportunity, which never arrived.

Other 'Experiments made with a dejign tojire Shipping.

In the year 1777, ^ made an attempt from a whale-
boat, againft the Cerberus frigate, then lying at anchor
between Connecticut river and New London, by drawing
a machine againft her fide, by means of a line. The
machine was loaded with powder, to be exploded by a
gun-lock, which was to be unpinioned by an apparatus,

to be turned by being brought along fide of the frigate.

This machine fell in with a fchooner at anchor, aftern
of the frigate, and concealed from my fight. By fome
means or other, it was fired, and demolifhed the fchooner

and
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and three men—and blew the only one left alive, over-

board, who was taken up very much hurt.

After this, 1 fixed feveral kegs, under water, charged

with powder, to explode upon touching any thing, as

they floated along with the tide : I fet them afloat in the

Delaware, above the Englilh Ihipping at Philadelphia, in

December, 1777. I was unacquainted with the river,

and obliged to depend upon a gentleman very imperfeilly

acquainted with that part of it, as i afterwards found.

We went as near the fhipping as he durft venture ; 1 be-

lieve the darknefs of the night greatly deceived him, as it

did me. We fet them adrift, to fall with the ebb, upon
the fhipping. Had we been within fixty rods, I believe

they muft have fallen in with them immediately, as I de-

figned ; but as 1 afterwards found, they were fet adrift

much too far diftant, and did not arrive, until after be-

ing detained fome time by frolf, they advanced in the

day time, in a difperfed fituation, and under great difad-

vantages. One of them blew up a boat, with feveral per-

fons in it, who imprudently handled it too freely, and

thus gave the Britifli that alarm, which brought on the

battle of the Kegs.

The above VefTel, Magazine, &c. were projected in

the year 1771, but not completed, until the year 1775.

D. BUSIINELL.

ne
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No. XXXVIII.

T'be defer}ption ofa Mould-board of the leajl rcfiflcjice, and of

the eafieli and moft certain conjlruSlion^ taken from a letter

to Sir fohn Sinclair, Prcfdent ofthe board of agriculture

at London.

Philadelphia, March 23, 1798.
Dear Sir,

Read MayT have to acknowlcdgc the receipt of your two fa-

4, 1798- X vours of June 21, and July 15, and of feveral

feparate parcels containing the agricultural reports. Thefe

now form a great inafs of information on a fubje£t, of all

in the world, the moft: interefting to man : for none but the

hufbandman makes any thing for him to eat ; and he who
can double his food, as your exertions bid fair to do, de-

ferves to rank, among his benefactors, next after his Crea-

tor. Among fo many reports of tranfccndent merit, one is

unwilling to diftinguilh particulars. Yet the application of

the new chemift:ry, to the fubjedl of manures, the difcuflion

of the queftion on the fize of farms, the treatife on the po-

tatoe, from their univerfality have an advantage in other

countries over thofe which are topographical. The work
which fhall be formed, as the refult of the whole, we fhall

expeCl with impatience.

Permit me, through you, to make here my acknowledg-
ments to the board of agriculture for the honour they have
been pleafed to confer on me by, affociating me to their in-

flitution. In love for the art, I am truly their alfociate :

but events have controuled my predilection for its pradice,

and denied to me that uninterrupted attention, which alone

can enable us to advance in it with a fure ftep. Perhaps I

may find opportunities of being ufeful to you as a centinel

at an outpoft, by conveying intelligence of whatever may
occur here new and interefting to agriculture. This duty I

Diall perform with pleafure, as well in refpedful return for the

T t notice
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notice of the board, as from a zeal for improving the condi-

tion of human life, by an interchange of its comforts, and

of the information which may increafe them.*********
In a former letter to you I mentioned the conftrudion

of the mould-board of a plough which had occurred to me,

as advantageous in its form, as certain and invariable in

the method of obtaining it with precifion. I remember

that Mr. Strickland of York, a member of your board,

was fo well fatisfied with the principles on which it was

formed that he took fome drawings of it ; and fome others

have confidered it with the fame approbation. An experi-

ence of five years has enabled me to fay, it anfwers in

pradice to what it promifes in theory. The mould-board

fhould be a continuation of the wing of the ploughfhare,

beginning at its hinder edge, and in the fame plane. Its

firft office is to receive the fod horizontally from the wing,

to raife it to a proper height for being turned over, and

to make, in its progrefs, the leajl rcfjlence pojjibk ; and

confequently to require a minimum in the moving power.

Were this its only office, the wedge would offer itfelf as

the moft * eligible form in pradtice. But the fod is to be

turned over alfo. To do this, the one edge of it is not

to be raifed at all ; for to raife this would be a wafte of

labour. The other edge is to be raifed till it pafTes the

perpendicular,

* I am aware that were the turf only to he raifed to a given height in a

given length of mould-board, and not to be turned over, tlie form of leaft

"rcfiftence would not be rigoroufly a wedge with botli faces ftraight, but with

die upper one curved according to the laws of the folid of leaft refiftence

defcribed by the mathematicians. But the difference between the effedt of

the curved and of the plain wedge, in the cafe of a mould-board, is fo

minute, and tlie difhculty in the execution which the former would fuperin-

duce on common workmen is fo great, that the plain wedge is the moft eli-

gible to be affumed in praftice for the firft element of our conftrudlion*
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)perpenclicular, that it may fall over with its own weight.

And that this may be done fo as to give alio the lead re-

fiftence, it muft be made to rife gradually from the mo-
ment the fod is received. The mould-board then, in this

fecond office, operates as a tranfverfe, or rifmg wedge, the

point of which Hiding back horizontally on the ground,

the other end continues rifmg till it pafies the perpendi-

cular. Or, to vary the point of view, place on the

ground a wedge of the breadth of the ploughlhare, of its

length from the wing backwards, and as high at the heel

as it is wide. Draw a diagonal on its upper face from the

left angle at the point to the right upper angle of the heel.

Bevil the face from the diagonal to the right-bottom-edge

which lies on the ground. That half is then evidently in

the beft form for performing the two offices of raifmg and
turning the fod gradually, and with the leaft effort : and

if you will fuppofe the fame bevil continued acrofs the

left fide of the diagonal, that is, if you will fuppofe a

flraight line whofe length is at leaft equal to the breadth of

the wedge, applied on the face of the firft bevil and

moved backwards on it parallel with itfelf and with the

ends of the wedge, the lower end of the line moving
along the right-bottom-edge, a curved plane will be gene-

rated, whole chara£leriftic will be a combination ot the

principle of the wedge in crofs diredtions, and will give

what we feek, the mould-board of leajl rejiJleiKe. It offers

too this great advantage, that it may be made by the

coarfeft workman, by a procefs fo exadl that its form fhall

never be varied a fingle hair's breadth. One fatilt of all

other mould-boards is that, being copied by the eye, no
two will be alike. In truth it is eafier to form the mould-
board I fpeak of with precifion, when the method has

been once feen, than to defcribe that method either by
words or figures. I will attempt however to defcribe

it. Whatever may not be intelligible from the defcrip-

tioa may be fupplied from the model 1 fend you.

T t 2 Let
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Let the breadth and depth of the furrow the farmer

ufually opens, as alfo the length of his plough-bar, from
where it joins the wing to the hinder end, be given ; as

thefe fix the dimenfions of the block of which the mould-
board is to be made. Suppofe the furrow 9 inches wide,

6 inches deep, and the plough-bar 2 feet long. Then
the block, Fig. i. muft be 9 inches |wide at bottom [b. c.)

I3|- inches wide at top, {^a. d.) becaufe if it were merely

of the fame width with the bottom as a. e. the fod, only

raifed to the perpendicular, would fall back into the fur-

row by its own elallicity. I find from experience, that,

in my foil, the top of the mould-board fliould overjet the

perpendicular 4-i- inches in a height of 12 inches, to

infure that the weight of the fod fhall preponderate over

its elaflicity. This is an angle of nearly 22°. The block

mufl: be 12 inches high, becaufe, unlefs the mould-board

be in height double the depth of the furrow, in plough-

ing friable earth, it will be thrown in waves over the mould-
board : and it mufl: be 3 feet long, one foot of which is

added to form a tail-piece, by which it may be made faft

to the plough-handle. The firft operation is to give the

firfl: form to this tail- piece, by fawing the block. Fig. 2.

acrofs from a. b. on its left fide, (which is 1 2 inches

from its hinder end) along the line b. c. to c. within 14.

inches of the right fide, and to the correfponding point in

the bottom, \\ inches alfo from the fide. Then faw in

again at the hinder end from d. e. (i-i inches from the

right fide) along the line d. c. The block a. b. c. d. e.f.

g. drops out and leaves the tail-piece c. d. e. h. /. k. \^
inches thick. The fore part of the block <?. b. c. k. I. m. n.

is what is to form the real mould-board. With a car-

penter's fquare make a fcribe all round the block at every

inch. There will of courfe be 23 of them. Then from
the point k. Fig. 2. and 3. draw the diagonals k. m. on the

top, and k, 0. Fig. 3. on the right fide. Enter a faw at

the
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the point m. being the left-fore-upper corner, and fiw

in, guiding the hinder part ot the law along the diagonal

m. k. (Fig. 2. 3.) and the fore part down the left edge of

the block at the fore-end m. I. (Fig. -2.) till it reaches /'. and

/. in a ftraight line. It will then have reached the true cen-

tral diagonal of the block k. I. Fig. 5. then enter the faw at

the point 0. being the right-fore-bottom corner, and lltw in,

guiding the hinder part of the faw along the diagonal 0. k.

(Fig 3.) and the fore part along the bottom edge of the

fore end 0. /. till it again reaches k. I. Fig. 5. the fame

central diagonal to which you had cut in the other direc-

tion. Confequently the pyramid /'. m. n. 0. /. Fig. 4.

drops out and leaves the block in the form Fig. 5. You
will now obferve that if in the laft operation, inftead of

flopping the faw at the central diagonal k. I. we had cut

through the block in the fame plane, we fhould have taken

off a wedge /. m. n. 0. k. b. Fig. 3. and left the block in

the form of a wedge alfo /. 0. k. b. a. p. k. which, when
fpeaking of the principle of the mould-board, I obferved

would be the mofl: perfect form if it had only to raife the

fod. But as it is to be turned over alfo, the left half of

the upper wedge is preferved, to furnifli on the left fide,

the continuation of the bevil which was propofed to be

made on the right half of the bottom wedge. We are now
to proceed to the bevil, for which purpofe the fcribes

round the block were formed before the pyramidal piece

was taken out ; and attention muft be ufed not to mifmatch
or miftake them, now that they are disjoined by the with-

drawing of that piece. F.nter the faw on the two points

of the ift fcribe where it has been disjoined, which is

exadly where it interfefted the two fuperficial diagonals,

and faw acrofs the hollow of the block, guiding the faw,

both before and behind, along the fame fcribe, till the

fore part of the faw reaches the bottom edge of the right

fide, and the middle of the faw reaches the central diagonal

;

the
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the hinder part will of courfe continue the fame ftraight

line, which will iffue fomevvhere on the top of the block.

Then enter the faw in like manner on the two proje(;:ting

points of the 2d fcribe, and faw in, along the fcribe, be-

fore and behind, till it reaches the fame bottom edge of

the right fide, and the central diagonal. Then the 3d,

4th, 5th, &c. fcribes fucceffively. After cutting in fe-

veral of the earlier fcribes, the hinder part of the faw

^vill iffue at the left fide of the block, and all the fcribes

being cut, the fav/ wnll have left ftraight lines from the

bottom edge of the right fide of the block, acrols the cen-

tral diagonal. With an adze dub off all the fawed parts

to the bottoms of the faw- marks, juft leaving the traces

vifible, and the face of the mould-board is finiflied.

Thefe traces will fhew how the crofs wedge rifcs gradually

on the face of the direcfl: wedge, which is preferved in

trace of the central diagonal. A perfon may reprefent

to himfelf, fenfibly and eafily the manner in which the fod

is raifed on this mould-board, by defcribing on the ground

a parallelogram 2 feet long and 9 inches broad, as a. b. c. d.

Fig. 6. then reft one end of a ftick 27^ inches long on

the ground at b. and raife the other 1 2 inches high at e.

which is 4y inches from d^ and reprefents the overhang-

ing of that fide of the mould-board. Then prefent

another ftick 12 inches long from a. to b. and move

it backwards parallel with itfelf from a, h. to d. c. keeping

one end of it always on the line a. d. and letting the other

rife as it recedes along the diagonal ftick b. e. which re-

prefents our central diagonal. The motion of the crofs

iHck will be that of our rifing wedge, and will (hew how
every tranfverfe line of the fod is conduced from its firft

horizontal pofition, till it is raifed fo far beyond the per-

pendicular as to fall reverfed by its own weight. But to

return to our work. We have ftill to form the under fide

of the mould-boaid. Turn the block bottom up. Lnter

the
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the faw on the ill fcribe, at what was the bottom edge of

the left fide, and cut in, guiding the inftrument at both

ends by the fcribe, till it has approached within an inch,

or any other diftance according to the thicknefs you choofe,

of the face. Then cut in like manner all the other fcribes,

and with the adze dub out the fawed parts, and the mould-
board is done. It is to be made faft to the plough by refl-

ing the toe in the hinder edge of the wing, which muft

be made double like a comb-cafe, to receive and proteift

the fore end of the mould-board. Then pafs a fcrew

through the mould-board and helve of the ploughfhare

where they touch each other, and two others through the

tail-piece of the mould-board and right handle of the

plough, and cut off fo much of the tail-piece as projeds
behind the handle, diagonally, and the whole is done.

1 have defcribed this operation in its funplefl mode, that

it might be the more eafily underflood. But, in pradice,

I have found fome other modifications of it advantageous.

Thus, inftead of firft forming my block as a. b. c. d.

Fig. 7. where a. b.'\% 12 inches, and the angle at b, a right

one, I cut a wedge-like piece b. c. e. off of the bottom
through the whole length of the block, b. e. being equal

to the thicknefs of the bar of the (hare (fuppofe i-\ inches)

becaufe the face of the wing declining from the top of
the bar to the ground, were the block laid on the fhare,

without an equivalent bevil at its bottom, the lide a, b.

would decline from the perpendicular, and a. d. from its

horizontal pofition. Again, inftead of leaving the top of
the block 13^ inches wide from m. to n. Fig. 8. I cut a

wedge from the right fide n. k. i c. p. ti. i^ inches thick

at top and tapering to nothing at bottom ; becaufe I

find that the tail-piece, being by this means made ob-
lique, as c. i. inftead of ^. /. is brought more advan-
tageoufly to the fide of the handle. The firft fuper-

ficial diagonal is eonfequently brought from /«. to c. and

not
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not from ;;;. to k. as in the firft directions. Thefc vari-

ations will be eafy to any one after underflanding the

general principle. While thefe mould-boards have been

under trial, and efl'iys have been making of greater or lefs

projedtions for the upper right edge of the block, and of

difi'erent heights in proportion to the depth of the furrow,

I have continued to make them of wood. But now fatis-

fied by a fuflBcient experience, that for a furrow of 9 by 6
inches, the dimenfions I have flated are the bell, 1 pro-

pofe to have the mould-board made of caft iron.

I am fenlible that this defcription may be thought too

lengthy and elaborate for a fubjeft which has hardly been

deemed worthy the application of fcience. But if the plough
be in truth the moll ufeful of the inftrum.ents known to

man, its perfection cannot be an idle fpeculation. And in

any cafe whatever, the combination of a theory which may
iatisfy the learned, with a praB'ice intelligible to the mofl

vmlettered labourer, will be acceptable to the two moft ufe-

ful clafTes of fociety. Be this as it may, from the widow
her mite only was exped:ed. I have contributed according

to my poverty ; others will from their abundance.—None
fo much as yourfelf, who have been the animating principle

of the inftitution from its firft germ. When I contemplate

the extenfive good which the proceedings under your di-

redlion are calculated to produce, I cannot but deplore every

poflibility of their interruption. I am fixed in awe at the

mighty conflict to which two great nations are advancing,

and recoil with horror at the ferocioufnefs of man. Will

nations never devife a more rational umpire of differences

than force ? Are there no means of coercing injuftice more
gratifying to our nature than a wafte of the blood of thou-

fands, and of the labour of millions of our fellow-crea-

tures ? We fee numerous focicties of men (the aborigi-

nals of this country) living together without the acknow-

ledgment of either laws or magiftracy. Yet they live in

peace
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peace among themfelves, and adls of violence and injury

are as rare in their focieties as in nations which keep the

fword of the law in perpetual adivity. Public reproach,

a refufal of common offices, interdidtioTi of the commerce

and comforts of fociety are found as efFedtual as the

coarfer inftrument of force. Nations, like thefe indivi-

duals, ftand towards each other only in the relations of

natural right. Might they not, like them, be pea'^eably

punifhed for violence and wrong ? Wonderful has been

the progrefs of human improvement in other lines. Let

us hope then that that law of nature which makes a virtu-

ous conduct produce benefit, and vice lofs, to the agent in

the long run, which has fandlioned the common principle

that honefty is the beft policy, will in time influence the

proceedings of nations as well as of individuals ; and that

we fhall at length be fenfible that war is an inftrument

entirely inefficient towards redreffing wrong ; that it mul-

tiplies inftead of indemnifying lofles. Had the money
which has been fpent in the prefent war been employed in

making roads and condudting canals of navigation and ir-

rigation through the country, not a hovel in the remoteft

corner of the Highlands of Scotland, or mountains of

Auvergne, would have been without a boat at its door, a

rill of water in every field, and a road to its market town.

Had the money we have loft by the lawlefs depredations

of all the belligerent powers been employed in the fame
way, what communications would have been opened of
roads and waters ! Yet were we to go to war for redrefs,

inftead of redrefs, we fhould plunge deeper into lofs, and
tiifable ourfelves for half a century more from attaining

the fame end. A war would coft us more than would
cut through the ifthmus of Darien; and that of Suez
might have been opened with what a fingle year has feen

thrown away on the rock of Gibraltar. Thefe truths are

palpable, and muft in the progrefs of time have their in-

U u fluenee
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fluence on the minds and condudl of nations. An evi-

dence that we are advancing towards a better ftate of things

may be gathered from the public patronage of your la-

bours, which tend eminently to ameliorate the condition

of man. That they may meet the fuccefs they merit, I

fmcerely pray, and that yourfelf may receive the patriot's

beft reward, the applauding voice of prefent and future

times. Accept, I befeech you, mine, with affurances of

the fentiments of great and fincere refpetl and elleem with

which I have the honour to be. Dear Sir,

Your aiEFedionate friend,

and humble fervant,

TH. JEFFERSON.

Experimenti



EXPERIMENTS upon MAGNETISM,

No. XXXIX.

Experiments upon Magnetifm. Communicated in a Letter

/(? Thomas Jefferson, Prcfuient of the Philofoptical

Society, by the Rev. James Madison, Prejident of
William and Mary College.

April, 1798-
Dear Sir,

Read May XN the revicw of my philofophical courfe for

4, 1798.
J|_ this year, I have been led to make fome expe-

riments upon magnetifm, which appeared to fall within

the views of the American Philofophical Society. It is

for this reafon that 1 have taken the liberty of communi-
cating them to you.

Few fubje6ls in natural philofophy are, in reality, more
interefting to mankind than magnetifm ; and yet, the in-

vifibility of the agent, and the confequent difficulty of
purfuing a caufe, which feems to be fubje^ted to none of

our fenfes, has greatly reftridled the progrefs of know-
ledge in this branch of phyfics. Some phenomena,
which have long attracted the attention of the philofopher,

and excited the admiration of the vulgar, have received

different folutions, grounded upon as many different hy-
pothefes. No method appears to have been adopted to

fhew the fallacy of the one, or the verity of the other.

They flill remained as hypothefes. The following expe-
riments, fimple as they are, give a folution, which car-

ries with it occular demonftration ; and, as the jufl expli-

cation of every fa6l is a real advance in philofophy, I trufl

they will not be thought unworthy of attention.

The phenomena to which I allude are thofe, which
magnets, placed upon paper, exhibit with filings of iron,

when they are fprinkled about them. Many ingenious

U u 2 men
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men have fuppofed, that the arrangement of the filings

clearly indicated the paflage of a magnetic fluid or effluvia,

in curved lines, from one pole to another of a different

denomination ; and hence, have fought for the folution

of other phenomena upon a much more extended fcale.

Others, and particularly Cavallo, in his ufeful treatife on
magnetifm, from the adtion of the magnet upon the filings,

rendering each particle itfelf a magnet. The proper folur-

tion fprings from the foUoMring experiments :

EXPERIMENT i.

Place an artificial magnet, of the ufual oblong form,

and of fufficient ftrength, upon a difh j let the ends be
two or more iaches diftance from the edge or rim ; cover

the magnet with water about one-tenth of an inch. Then'

fprinkle, or fift the filings of iron through gauze, fo that

they may fall gently near the equator of the magnet.

You will immediately fee the filings to divide ; one part

moving with an accelerated velocity to the north pole ; the

other part, to the fouth pole ; each approaching as near to

its refpedtive pole, as the interpofing fluid will permit ;

each turning and prefenting a diffimilar pole to that which
firft put the panicle in motion. As other particles fucceed

in their turn, the fame effects take place ; each endeavours

to approach as near to its pole, as its centre, as poflTible

;

but the particles already arrived, preventing an approach

within the limits thus previoufly occupied, the whole are

necefllarily arranged in the form of concentric circles. Par-

ticles of water in forming drops, or of mercury in form-

ing globules, obey nearly the fame law.

Thus doth this experiment unequivocally demonfirate-,

from the motions of the floating particles, that attradlion

is the fole caufe of this phenomenon, and that this force

ip equally e;certed by each pole. It fhews, at the fame

timci,
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time, that each of the filings, even the fmalleft, becomes

itfelf a magnet, fo foon as it arrives within a fhort diftance

of its attradling pole. This is particularly evinced by
thofe particles vv^hich are firft put in motion, and which

occupy the neareft flations. For, immediately upon their

arrival at a certain dlftance, they turn round, and prefent

to the magnet their oppofite extremity.

EXPERIMENT 2.

Place two diflimilar ends of magnets about an inch apart,

in a large diili ; let them be juft covered with water ; fift

the filings between the ends. The particles of iron are

immediately attradled by the neareft pole ; they move
quickly in oppofite direftions, occupy the neareft ftation

they can, become themfelves magnetic, and prefent to

each other diflimilar poles. The particles attracted by the

poles of the magnets thus mutually attra£t each other.

Between the poles of the large magnets, the filings are

arranged in ftraight lines ; becaufe there, they tend direft-

ly to the attracting points ; the more removed, the more
curvilineal their pofition ; becaufe each particle making
the fame effort to occupy the neareft flation to the centre

of attraction, they are all neceflarily forced into a pofition

correfponding with that effort.

EXPERIMENT 3.

Place fimilar ends of two magnets, as the diffimilar were
fituated in the laft experiment, and fift the filings between
them. Here alio, you fee them to be ad:ed upon by at-

trad;ion as before ; they move to the neareft pole, become
magnetic, and prefent to each other fimilar poles ; that is,

fuppofing the north poles of two magnets to be oppofed,

all thofe filings which are attracted by the north pole of

one of the magnets, prefeat a north pole to the north

pole
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pole of all thole attraded by the other magnet ; they

repel each other, of confequence ; a vacuity is obferved

between the rel'pedtive parcels of filings ; whilil: the ap-

pearance of reverted curves is exhibited, on account of

the repulfion which their fimilar poles exert upon each

other.

Thus, befides the proof which thefe experiments afford,

that the attradive force of the magnets, at either pole, is

the real caufe of the phenomena which the filings exhibit

;

they prove alfo, in the moft fatisfacftory manner, that the

adlion of the magnet upon the filings, when they ap-

proach within a certain diftance, renders them magnetic,

and hence produces the effects mentioned in the two laft

experiments. But, in every inftance, attraction firft ope-

rates. Similar poles, whilft they are repulfive of each

other, are flill attradlive of all other fubftances upon which

the magnet a(fts. The fame body, at the fame time, ap-

pears to exert two oppofite powers.

The caufe of magnetic attraction and repulfion, as

well as of all other attradions or repulfions, lies ftill hid

in the receffes of nature ; but the manner, in which thefe

forces produce certain phenomena, is no longer concealed

from us.

Thefe experiments may be agreeably varied by placing

three or four magnets upon each other, then covering

them only partially, and fprinkling the filings on each

fide of them.

In every magnet, there is at leaft one line, called the

equator, where the attractive power vanifhes : from this line,

towards either pole, it gradually increafes, and hence thofe

filings which are near to the fides of the magnet, will

incline towards them, forming angles, which appear to

be fuch as the refolution of two forces, one lateral, the

other polar, would neceffarily produce.

Perhaps
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Perhaps this method of making experiments, by fub-

flances floating in water, and thus I'ubjedted in all their

motions to our e::amination, may lead to more important

difcoveries. The rates in which the magnetic attradlive

force decreafes, at different diftances, may, 1 think, be

coUefted from noting the velocity with which the floating

bodies move, at different diftances from the poles, or the

fpaces, which they pafs over in equal times. Nothing

obftiudts an accurate folution of this problem, but the

difliculty of obtaining meafurernents of fufliciently fmali

intervals of time. If the experiment were made upon a

large fcale, the difficulty might be removed. The remark-

able acceleration which is obfervable, when the filings

come near to their attracting point, feems to fatisfy the

eye, that the attraction increafes in a greater ratio, than

according to any law yet afligned.

One magnet adts upon another, at a confiderable dif-

taflce, either by repulfion or attraction. Will not thefe

experiments lead to a rational conjecture, that in every

inftance, the aCtion is communicated by intervening mag-
netic fubftances. It aCts through atmofpheric air. But

this air may, from its conflituent principles, and it is

faid, does contain iron. The fmall particles floating in

the atmofphere, may be adled upon, like thofe floating

upon water. The tenuity of the particles will only render

the aCtion more fenfible. Each may become a magnet,

and thus by the aCtion of all the intervening affeCted par-

ticles, the action of one magnet may be communicated to

the poles of another diftant magnet.

I have made an experiment, in order to afcertain, whe-
ther a magnet could exert its power in a Torricellian vacu-

um. A fmall quantity of filings was poured into a glafs

tube of fufficient length ; it was then filled with mercury,

and inverted in the fame fluid ; the filings floated on the

furface of the mercury in the upper end. The refult was,

that
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that the adion of the magnet upon the filings, at equal

diftances, was fenfibly lefs, than when the tube was full

of atmofpheric air. The want of a tube of fufficient dia-

meter prevented me from making the experiment in fo

fatisfadory a manner as I wifhed. It appears, however,

worthy of being repeated by thofe who may poflefs the

neceffary means. If the magnetic power fliould be ob-

ferved in fuch a vacuum, then the above conje£lure will

merit and receive the fate which has generally attended all

reafoning in phyfics not founded on accurate experiment.

I am, very refpedlfully,

Yours, &c.

J. MADISON,
William Ss* Mary College

ThermometricaJ
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JULY, 1790.

3-
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AUGUST, 1790.

3- P- M.
j

'2 E
REMARKS.

75

79

80
80

79
80
80

83

83

84
84
83
82

80

74
77

75
77
80
80
81

83

83
80

76
78
80

89

N.
N. E.
N. E.

S. W.
s. w.

s.

s.

S. E.
W.
W.

S. E.

S.

S. E.

S. E.

S. E.

S. E.

S. W.
W.
w.

S. E.

S.

N. E.
E.
E.

E.

E.
S. W,

S.

S. W.
S.

S. E,

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear. Greatejl heat this month.

Clear. Flying clouds.

Cloudy. Rain at night.

Cloudy. Rain.

Rain. Cloudy. Rain.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear. Flying clouds.

Clear.

Cloudy. Showers.

Rain. Cloudy. Mercury loweji^

Clear.

Cloudy.

Cloudy. Clear, &c.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Rain. Cloudy.

Overcaft.

Rain. Cloudy.

Overcaft.

Clear.

Ex-
tremes

86]

74J

Mean
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SEPTEMBER, 1790.

P. M.

333

REMARKS.

»3

H
16
J7

18

19

23

2+
25
36

37
28

29
30

78

78

76

75

74
81

83

82

82

82

66
66

67
68

64
65

65
66

65
65
66
66

59

S. E.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

S.' W.
S. W.
W.

S. W.
s. w.
s. w.
s. w.
N. E.

N.
N.
N.

N.
N.

N. E.

N. E.

N. E.

N.
W.
W.

O o

NE.&E

Clear. Rain at night. Greatejl heat.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Rain.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Cloudy.
Rain. Cloudy. Rain.

Clear.

Clear.

Clear.

Overcaft—An almoft inceflant cold drizzling rain.

Do. do.

Overcaft—Small rain. Mercury loiveft.

Ex-
tremes

86|

J9J

Mean
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Thermomelrical Obfervations made at Fort Wajlilngton, on the Ohio, N. Lai.

39". 3'. 5". By Judge TuRNEa. Therm. Jituated in the North Jhade.

OCTOBER, 1790.

P. M.

i-
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SUMMARY.

Ex- Mean
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NOVEMBER, 1790.

At P. M.

I
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SUMMARY.

Ex- IMean
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DECEMBER, 1790.

M.

3
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25



340 THERMOMETRICAL OBSERVATIONS.

JANUARY, 17,91.

At 3. P. M.

E
-c 2

Perpendi-

rile and
fall of tlie

Ohio per

24 hours,

i ^

REMARKS.

26

44t

47

44I
56t

40i

29

39

5'

47

41

W. S. W.
S. S. W.iS.
S. S. E.

W. N. W.

Calm.
W.

w.

In. In

32
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19

39i

24

33

4J

47

36

5'

50

52

39I:

32i

46i

323-

33

W. N. W.
1

VV. N. W.

w.

w.
S. toW.

s.

S. S. W.iS.
S. toS. W.

w.

VV.

w. s. w.

W. N. W.

w.

N. W.
j

s.

Ohio
ftand

Ri-

36

24

fingJ

2 I I I

Cloudy. Ohio full of fm;ill cakes of

ice.

Cloudy, with a flight fnow. The
ice in Ohio gone.

S'now morning, and again at noon.

Cloudy P. M. Brilk winds Lift

night and all day. The Ohio
much difcoloured. Mercury loiuej}.

Tolerably clear. Windy.
Clear and very pleafant.

Clear, ferene and uncommonly plea-

fant. CC? The thermometer rofe

in the evening to 52°. Warm
night.

Clear and ferene as yefterday.

Do do. do.

Overcaft A. M. Sun-fliine at noon.

Overcaft P. M.
Black flying clouds, with fome rain

A.M. Sun-fliine P. M. High
winds and heavy rains at night.

Clear and ferene A. M. Pleafant

but cloudy P. M. Some froft laft

night.

Cloudy and raw A. M. Pleafant

P. M.
Trifling fnow early A. M. Clear

ferene and pleafant P. M.
CoudyA.M. Clear P.M.
Clear. High winds laft night and

all day.

Clear.

Ex-
tremes.
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FEBRUARY, 1791.

At P. M.

^
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n
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MARCH, 1 79 1.

At P. M.
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20



346 THERMOMETRICAL OBSERVATIONS.

APRIL, 1791.

At 3. P. M.

REMARKS.

I
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SUMMARY.

Ex-
tremes

'}

Mean
Tern.

50.9

Enum.
ofwinds.

Wefterly Moft prevailing wind fo far.

Wholly clear— 8 days.

Partly do. —2 do.

Note. That of the foregoing- 317 days, 153 were

wholly clear, and 55 parti}- lb, and that

Wefherly and South-wefterly are tlie pre-

vailing winds.

RECAPITULATION OF FINE WEATHER.

Number
of Days.
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N°. XLI.

Calculations relating to Grijl and Saw Mills, for determin-

ing the quantity of JVatcr necejfary to produce the de/ircd

cjj'ccl when the Head and Fall are given in order to a/cer-

tain the dimenfions of a new invented Steam Engine, in-

tended to give Jiiotion to Water-wheels in places where

,,jere is no Fall^ and but a very/mall Stream or Spring.

By John N an c arrow.

ELEMENTS ufed in the following calculations,

fo far ?,s they relate to works moved by water-

wheels :

1. let h =: mean height of the head of water in the penftock.

2. a =: the area of the aperture or gateway.

3. q ^=z6.l2%^=l the number of ale gallons in a cubic foot.

4. s z=. \6 feet,= the fpace a heavy body falls from reft in one

fecond.

5. 2jr: the uniform velocity acquired by falling 16 feet from

reft.

6. 2y/hs, or S^^h^z the uaiform velocity acquired by fall-

ing from reft any depth zr h.

7. Saqy/li, the number of ale gallons ifluing through any

aperture a in one fecond, and Saqt^h :^the quantity

in t feconds.

8. Sa^h'z: the number of cubic feet flowing through a in

one fecond, and Saf^h=: the number of cubic feet

in t feconds.

g, ^=62.5 pounds avoirdupoife,n the weight of a cubic foot

of water, and 10.2 lbs. rrthe weight of an ale gallon..

10. haw=. the weight of any column of water.

11. —— =.t :=. the time of falling from an height =. h.

4

12. D—— is the common praftical rule for finding the mean

height of the head of water when the aperture is

vertical and re(5tangular where D reprefents the depth

of
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of water in the JDenflock, and d the height of the gateway,

and is only an approximation, though very near the truth;

the genuine method derived from the parabola is as follows

:

Let ABCD Fig. i. reprefent a large ciftern or penflock, and

MKLN an orifice made in one of its fides.

When the upper edge of the gateway, as KL is below the

furface of the water iu^the penfiock, the fum of all the velo-

cities or fiieets of water which flow through it, being exprefled

by the elements of the fegment of a parabola FHIG, there will

be found amongft them a mean ordinate OT, which being mul-

tiplied by the height HP, will give a product equal to the area

of this fegment. Now, in order to determine the mean height

EO, let EPr:^, EH=:/?, HPizriT, and the mean height EO=r.v.
The fum of all the velocities, or the area of the parabola EPG
will be ~y/a, and the fum of all the velocities acquired by

falling from E to H = — ^/^ ; confequently —*/«— — ^ b

will give the fum of all the velocities which flow through the

orifice MKLN, which is equal to the parabolic fegment HPIG,
or to the produft of the mean velocity \/EO («•") by the height

HP (0, hence we have — ^a— —s/b = c^x, which equation

being reduced will give .v = ± ^ a' +b'-2abs/'^b
^

9 cc

EXAMPLE.
If the height EP (a) be = 8 feet, EH (h) - 6 feet, then

will HP or f =z 2 feet ; and by fubfiituting thefe numbers for

their refpeftive values in the above equation, x will be found ~
6.99 feet.

By the common praftical rule, (fee article 12,) D —
-'=b=. X, where Drr 8 and d =: 2 ; confequently h — y feeT,

whence it appears that a—- = D— - is fufficlently exaft for
2 2

all common purpofes.

In
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In the foregoing elements (fee art. 4 and 5.) I have fappofed

the fpace which a heavy body defcribes by falling from reil in

one fccond of time to be 16 inftead of i6tt feet, and the

uniform velocity acquired by fuch fall =32 feet ; whereas every

author which I have read, (even on the fubjecl of hydraulics^

makes it 32^ feet, without allowing for the friftion the water

is fubjefted to in its pafTage through the aperture or gateway,

or for the refiftence it meets with by its fudden impulfe againft

the air, immediately on its leaving the penftock. It evidently

follows that the uniform velocity muil be diminiflied on both thefe

accounts : hence we may fafely conclude, that a uniform velocity

of 32 feet in one fecond, will be found to coincide with an

experimental proof, nearer than that of 325 feet in the fame

time.

Before the dimenfions of the fteam engine can be afcertained,

it is effentially neceflary to know what quantity of water it rouft

deliver into the penftock in a given time, in order that the

power or force by which the water-wheel is moved, may be

at leaft adequate to the purpofe intended. Several grift and
faw-mills have been examined with this view, and fuch meafure-

ments carefully taken as were thought neccffary for determining

the powers by which they are moved. Amongft thefe we have

felefted John Beydler's grill and faw-mills, and a faw-mill be-

longing to Chriftopher Keyger, both in the county of Berks and
ftate of Pennfylvania.

Calculation of the power applied to Beydler's grist-mill, eitherfor
one or tzuo pair of stones, each being ^\fcet in diameter, and
that of the luater-wheel 1 6 feet ; the top of which is nearly on

a level with the bottom of the penstock, and grinds from 50 t&

60 biifhels of wheat in 12 hours, with aJingle pair of stones.

The head or depth of Vi-ater from its furface to the bottom-

or the penftock for working one pair of ftones rr 22 inches.

The gateway or aperture a is 30 inches wide by \i inch

deep zr 4^ inches :r: 0.3125 parts of a fquare loot.

Mean heioht of the head, or D —• -- = Z> (art. 12.) rr 21'
2

^

inches nr 1.7; feet.

By art. 7th we have %nq.^/h =. the number of ale gallons

iiTuing through any aperture a in one fecond, z=. 8X0.31 2 ^X
6.3 2^
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6.128X1.33 (y//-') =: 20.38 gallons of water flowing through

the gateway in one fecond of time. The number of cubic feet

which iffue through this aperture in the fame time rz 8^y//>

(art. 8.) zr SXo.31 25X 1.33 =3.325. which being multiplied

by 62.5 pounds, the weight of a cubic foot of water, gives

207.8 lbs. for the whole preffure on the upper part of the

wheel during the fpace of one fecond ; but the inffantaneous

preffure, or force of impaft, where the water firft ftrikes the

wheel, is/^^w(art. 10. J =: i.77X0.3125X62.5ir 34.57 pounds;
alfo S^/jz=lhc uniform velocity acquired at a the aperture in

a fecond, zz 10.64 feet.

When this mill drives two pair of ftones, the gate is raifcd an
half inch higher ; fj being in this cafe nr 1.75 and y//j =: 1.323
feet, by which means a becomes z: 30X 2 or 60 fquare inches, i::

0.417 parts of a fquare foot. The other meafurements remain-

ing the fame as above, we Ihall have

%aq.^/h z=: 27 gallons per fecond,

8 Oy/h := 4.414 cubic feet per do.

haw =: 46.5 pounds for the force of impaft,

and 8^b =: 10.584 feet for the uniform velocity per fecond.

In Emerfon's Mechanics, and Fletcher's Univerfa! Meafurer
and Mechanic, the uniform velocity acquired by falling from an-

height zz h, is denoted by s/a/js inftead of is/hs, which is the

true meafure of Its celerity. This circumflance Is not mention-

ed with the leafl: view to find fault with thefe authors, but to

remove any doubts which may arife In the minds of fuch as are

difpofed to perufe thefe calculations.

BEYDLER's SAW-MILL.

This mill has a fmall underfliot wheel, commonly called a flut-

ter wheel, which is no more than 3 feet in diameter. The depth
of the water from its furface to the bottom of the penftock is

3 feet, the gateway is 3 feet wide by 6 Inches deep, :z: 1.5

fquare foot, the mean height of the head or D—-- =z 2.7c feet
2

=: h, and ^/h zz 1.658. The fall from the bottom of the penftock

to the place where the water impinges on the float or ladle-board

b 10 feet, and 2.75-fii = 13.75, being equal to the whole

height
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lieight of the column of water which propels this wheel. Now
by art. 7. we have Saq^bzr: the quantity of water which

Hows through the gateway in one fecond, z= 8X6.128X 1.5X

1.658 n 121.92 gallons. Again, haw zz 2.75X 1.5X62.5 n
257.8 pounds, which is equal to the weight of the column

prefling againil the aperture ; alfo SVh = 13.264 feet, the

uniform velocity of the water every fecond as it iffues through

the gateway.

In order to find the force of impacft on the wheel, we muft,

in the firft place determine (what may be called) the initial weight

of the water, or that with which it may be fuppofed to begin

to prefs at its furface in the penftock, viz. by dividing the mo-
mentum by the uniform velocity; but haw = 257.8 is the mo-
mentum at the aperture or gateway, and 13.264= the uniform

velocity: therefore —^— = 19.406 lbs. = W, the initial

13.264

wei?ht required = -r^= ~ s/l' ; confequently SW-ZA will

exprcfs the force of imparl: fought, b being now = 13.75 and

v'Z> = 3.708; hence 8Wv'/j = 8x 19.406x3.708 = 575.66pounds

for the conftant impelling force on the ladle-board ; but S7S'^^

= haze, and a= ^^— = —^^^'
^ = o.67partsofafquare

bio 13-75X62.5

foot. To prove the truth of the above method for finding the

force of imparl, we need only try whether %aqVh (where /j =
1 2.75 and a = 0.67) will produce the fame number of gallons as

that before found, viz, 121.9 in one fecond. In the prefent

cafe 8rtyv//-' = 8Xo.67X6. 128X3. 708 = 121.8 being nearly the

fame as found above, and is a fufficient proof that the force of

impaft where the water impinges on the wheel is rightly dettr-

mined.

KEYGER's SAW-MILL.

This faw-mill is over-fliot, the wheel 12 feet diameter, the

penflock is 6 feet in depth by 2 feet wide, and when I foAv it at

work, there were only 4 feet and i-4th inch of water in the

ciftern, although the faw moved at the rate of 120 llrokes in a

i5ninute, whilft it paffed through a piece of oak at lead 12 inches

<Jeep,
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deep, and the gateway no more than half an inch high. Hence
h = 4, and ^/j = 2 feet. The aperture a = 24X0.5 = 12 =
0.0833 parts of a fquare foot ; wherefore 8aq'//}= 8X0.083:;

X 6. 128X2 = 8.2 gallons which falls on the wheel in the fpace

of one fecond, 8a'//j= 8X0.0833X2 = 1.32 cubic feet in the

fame time, and 8V/}= 16 feet, the uniform velocity per fecond,

as the water leaves the aperture; alfo /jaw =4X0.0833X62.5
= 20.8 pounds for the force of impact where the water firft en-

ters on the wheel. When this mill is fupplied with a 6 feet head,

and the gate drawn up one inch, the faw makes i8o flrokes in a

minute through an oak log 1 8 inches deep. We have now /j =
6, -//?= 2.45 feet, and a = 24 inches = 0.167 parts of a fquare

foot. Here 8^5'Wj = 8X0.167x6.128x2.45 = 20 gallons per

fecond, Sa\//j:iz 8X0.167X2.45 = 3.273 cubic feet in the fame

time, and S'//j= the uniform velocity acquired by a fall of 6

feet ; alfo /jazu = 6X0.167x62.5 = 62.6 for the weight of the

column or force of impacft on the wheel.

I have been the more particular in making thefe calculations

in order to afcertain the dimenfions of the fteam-enginc for vari-

ous purpofes ; on which account we muft again have recourfc

to the parabola, and alfo to the inverted fyphon.

To find the retarded velocity and time of afcent of ivater into an

exhausted receiver, through a vertical pipe or tube, by the af-

fistance of the parabola. Fig. 2.

Let CBFG be an inverted fyphon, the diameter being every

where equal, accompanied with a cock T, and the firft branch

AE always kept full of water : it is certain that if all the reft

of the fyphon be empty, and the cock be fuddenly opened, the

water will immediately rufh into the tube of communication VX
with a uniibrm velocity equal to that which a heavy body would
acquire by falling from A to B, and vyill be continually diminifli-

ed in proportion as the fecond branch is filled.

To fliew in what order this retardation of the water dimi-

niflies its velocity at any point Q^of the tube GS, where it is

fuppofed to be afcending towards qr, we mull defcribe on the

hnes AB, CD as an axis with the fame parameter, two equal

parabolas CPH and BKI, lituated in oppoiite direftions. Com-
jilcte the parallelogram APvI, and draw as many lines LR as

^ A vou
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you pleafe parallel to the horizontal line IG. Now if we take

the ordinate AI, or its equal DH to exprefs the whole uniform

velocity acquired by falling from C to D, it is evident that the

ordinate OP will denote the velocity at the point O, acquired by

a fall equal to CO, and the ordinate NK will exprefs the veloci-

ty arifing from a fall equal to NB or QS. But we ftiall prove

that the velocity of the afcending water in the fecond branch,

when it arrives at Qj, ought not to be expreffed by the ordinate

which correfponds to it ; but by the line LK, the difference be-

tween the entire uniform velocity LN or MB (by falling from A
to B) and that of NK.
To demonftrate that the height QS or NB of the water in the

tube SR, is equal to a fall which can produce the relative velo-

city arifmg from CD, or the difference between the velocities

acquired by falling from A to B, and that of the afcending

water at Qj let AB and QS be confidered as two non-elaftic

bodies, whofe momenta are as the altitudes AB and QS. If

AB = a and QS = r, we fhall have a — VaxVa, and r = Vrx
^/r ; but the difference of the momenta divided by the fum of

the bodies is equal to the velocity, which let be v ; therefore

4/^X^^—^rx-/rdividedby^/^+^/^= '^^^'^^'^^^f~^'
^ =

Va-\-vr
4^/a—v^r=v= LK, the velocity of the water at Q^, and 'Z^—
V = v'r, which is the relative velocity produced by a fall equal

to QS. As this velocity is expreffed by the ordinate NK, the

difference between it and MB or LN will exprefs the retarded

velocity of the water in the tube of communication DX, which

is the fame as that of the furface QR at the point Q^
As it will be the fame with all the retarded velocities during

the time employed in filling the tube GF, it follows that their

fum will be expreffed by that of all the ordinates, or the area

of the parabolic complement MIKB.
Before the obfervations of Belidor on the inverted fyphon, in

his theory relating to the common fucking pump, it was cuf-

tomary to eftimatc this fum by the area of the parabola DCPH
or ABKI ; for the velocity at Q was expreffed by the fquare root

of CO, inflead of the difference between the fquare roots of

CD and QS.
The parabolic complement MIKB, being but half of the pa-

rabola ABKI, it is evident that the fum of all the retarded

velocities
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velocities in filling the fecond branch will be no ntiorc than half

the fum of the velocities on which we have been accuftomcd to

count ; from whence it follows that the branch FG will require

twice the time to be filled as was formerly imagined. It follows

alfo, that becaufe the complement MIKB, is but one-third of

the parallelogram AIMB ; therefore the branch BF will be three

times as long in filling as it would be with the uniform velocity

exprefTed by MB. And laftly it follows, that the fum of the

velocities of water afcending from Q^to q, inftead of being ex-

prefTed by the area of the mixed quadrilateral PO op, ought to

be exprefTed by the area of the quadrilateral KL Ik, which may
be found in the following manner.

Let AB= (2, »B=^, NB=r and ri^—c. Now the uniform

velocities being as the ordinates, wc fliall have AI=V'^, nk =

\/b, NK=A/r, and let 3—r= <r; but -Vb— -Vr=the feg-

3 3
ment ;;NK^, and c»/a— the parallelogram LNn/j confcquently

c-^

a

'^ b .s/r= the fpace LK/t/, or the fum of all the

o
. . 3

retarded velocities during the afcent from Q^to q.

To give an example in numbers, wc will fuppofe a= 30, b = 24,
r— 20 and ^=4, then 8v'a=43.82j 8v/^=39.i9, and S-Zr^

35,78; hence 4X43-8i— ^^^Xsg.ip—^^1^2x35.78= 175.
3 3

28.—627.04—477-07 = *5-3i > but by the laws of accelerated

motion, the fpaces defcribed are as the fquares of the times of
defcription ; wherefore 32 : i"« : : 25.31 : 0.79 and ^^0.79 =:

0.89" = the tinie required for the water to afcend from C^to 5'

= 4 feet.

DESCRIPTION OF the STEAM-ENGINE. Fig. 3.

A. The receiver, which maybe made either of wood or Iron.

BBBBB. Wooden or caft-iron pipes for conveying the water
to the receiver and from thence to the penftock.

C. The penflock or ciftern.

D. The water-wheel.

T A 2 E. The
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E. The boiler, which may he either iron or copper.

F. The hot-well for iupplying the boiler with water.

GG. Two cifterns under the level of the water, in which the

fmall bores BB, and the condenfer are contained.

HHH. The furface of the water with which the fleam-engine

and water-wheel are fupplied.

aa. The fteam-pipe, through which the fteam is conveyed from
the boiler to the receiver.

I?. The feeding-pipe for fupplying the boiler with hot water.

ccccc. The condenfing apparatus.

dd. The pipe which conveys the hot water from the condenfer

to the hot-well.

eee. Valves for admitting and excluding the water.

ff. The injeftion pipe, and g the injeftion cock.

/}. The condenfer.

It does not appear neceflary to fay any thing here on the

manner in which this machine performs its operations without

manual affiflance, as the method of opening the cocks by which

the fteam is admitted into the receiver and condenfed, has been

already well defcribedby feveral writers. But it will be neceffary

to remark that the receiver, penftock, and all the pipes, mufl

be previoufly filled before any water can be delivered on the

wheel, and when the fteam in the boiler has acquired a fuffi-

cient ftrength, the valve at c is opened and the fteam immediate-

ly ruflies from the boiler at E into the receiver A, the water

defcends through the tubes A and B, and afcends through the

valve e and the other pipe or tube B into the penftock C. This

part of the operation being performed and the valve c fliut, that

at a is fuddenly opened, through which the fteam ruflies down
the condenfing pipe c, and in its paflage meets with a jet of cold

water from the injeftion cock g by which it is condenfed. A
vacuum being made by this means in the receiver, the water is

driven up to fill it a fecond time through the valves ee by the

preffure of the external air, when the fteara-valve at c is again

opened and the operation repeated 'for any length of time the

machine is required to work.

There are many advantages which a fteam-engine on this

conftruftion poflefles beyond any thing of the kind hitherto in-

vented
J
a few of which I fliall beg leave to enumerate.

u k
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1. It is fubjefi: to little or no friflion.

2. It may be erefted at a fniall expence when compared with

any other fort of fleam-engine.

3. It has every advantage which may be attributed to Bolton

and Watt's engines, by condenfing out of the receiver, either

in the penftock or at tlie level of the v/ater.

4. Another very great advantage is, that the water in the

upper part of the pipe adjoining the receiver, acquires a heat

by its being in frequent contaifi: with the fteam, very nearly equal

to that of boiling water ; hence the receiver is always kept uni-

formly hot as in the cafe of Bolton and Watt's engines.

5. A very fmall flream of water is fufficient to fupply this

engine, (even where there is no fall) for all the water raifed by
it is returned into the refervoir HHH.
From the foregoing reafons it manifeflly appears that no kind

of fteam-engine is fo well adapted to give rotatory motion to

machinery of every kind as this. Its form is fimple, and the

materials of which it is compofed are cheap ; the power is more
than equal to any other machine of the kind, becaufe there is

no deduftion to be made for friftion, except on account of

turning the cocks which is but trifling.

Its great utility is therefore evident in fupplying water for every

kind of work performed by a water-wheel, fuch as griil-mills,

faw-mills, blafl-furnaces, forges, &c.

Dimensions of the Stcam-Engine for working an overfloot 'wheels

accompanied with fuch calculations as are necejjary for afcer-

taining the ffz.cs of its different parts, when applied to various

purpofes.

The quantity of water which this machine is intended to

raife into the receiver in a given time, cannot be afcertained

until fome llandard be fixed on for the height of the furface of

the water in the receiver above that in the refervoir HHH, which

when known, we fliall be enabled to calculate the diameters of

the receiver and pipes with certainty.

Writers on the lubjeft of hydraulics generally allow that a

column of water 34 feet high is equal to the prefliire of the at-

mofphere when the mercury in the barometer ftands at 29.5 inches.

Now if we admit that the water wiJI afcend into an exhaufled
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receiver to the height of 30 feet only inflead of 34 feet, we fliall

by this means allow about 4 feet for the imperfeftion of the va-

cuum, or nearly one-eighth part of the whole power of the ma-

chine, if the (team in the receiver could be perfectly condenfed.

Let therefore the higheft elevation of the water in the receiver

be 24 feet above the furface of the water in the refervoir, and
if the bottom of the receiver and the upper part of the ciflern

or penftock be each 20 feet above the fame level, the diameter

of the water-wheel may be eafjly afcertained when the depth of

the penftock or head of water is given.

Now as the velocity of the water is continually retarded dur-

ing the time employed to fill the receiver, we muft again have re-

courfe to the inverted fyphon (Fig. 2.) in order to determine

the time in which it may be filled and emptied, which when af-

certained, we fliall be enabled to calculate the number of ftrokes

the iTiachine may make in a minute, and confequently the quan-

tity of water it will deliver on any overfliot water-wheel in a given

time.

The example on page 355 was purpofely intended tofliewthc

time neceflary for filling the receiver according to the above dimen-

iions, where ^=30, ^'=24, r=2o and c=4 feet ; whence it ap-

pears that it may be filled in o'.Sg to an height of 4 feet above

its bottom, or 24 feet above the level of HHH.
The common iteam-engine invented by Newcomen and Caw-

iey, when it works to the beft advantage, requires the fteam to

be made about one-tenth ftronger than the furrounding air ; but
that this receiver may be emptied with fufficient difpatch, it will

be neceflary to increafe the elafticity of the fteam at leaft one-

fourth part beyond what is produced from the ufual heat of

boiling water. Admitting therefore that a column of water 34
feet in height be in equilibrio with the preflfure of the atmof-

phere, we have M=8.5 feet, which added to 24, the highefl:

4
elevation of the water above the furface of that in the refervoir,

gives 32.5 for the fpace AB. Fig. 2. There being now but a

column of 24 feet inftcad of 30 as before, prefTmg againft a

countcrafting column of 20 feet, the defcent of the water in

the receiver will be confiderably flower than its afcent, during

the time occupied in filling it to an height of 4 feet above its

bottom
;
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bottom ; but we have fuppofed the increafed daflicity of the

fleam to be equal to a column of water 8.5 feet high, which
being added to 4 feet, the dilTerence between the two columns,

makes «B in this cafe = 12.5 feet. An = 8.5 feet, «N=z 4 feet,

and NB = 4.5 feet. By thefe meafurements the parallelogram

N«/L will be found = 1 13.1368, the parabola BtikB — 132.1648,
and the parabola BNKB=5o.9i 18 ; hence B«/(-B—BNKB =
N«;&K = 81.253 5 but 113.1368— 81. 25J =31.8838 =0/L,

and -J——~ = o'.99 or i°= the time required to empty the

receiver, when filled with 4 feet of water ; and as it appears

that it may be filled in ©".89 or ©".9 of a fecond, it is therefore

evident that this machine may make 30 ftrokes in a minute, fup-

pofing the pipes and receiver were all of the fame diameter ; but

it is not neceffary that it flaould exceed 1 o ftrokes per minute,

and confequently the pipes which convey the water to and from

the receiver, need not be more than one-third part of its area,

and on no occafion to exceed one half.

It has been fuppofed, in what we have faid concerning the

fleam-engine, that the upper part of the penflock is on the fame

level with the bottom of the receiver, or 20 feet above the

level of the water in the refervoir, and admitting the penflock to

be 4 feet in depth, (inflead of 22 inches, fee page 350) there will

be a fpace equal to 16 feet left for the diameter of the wheel
j

but that its motion may not be interrupted by wading through

the water in the refervoir, we have here fuppofed the diameter

to be no more than 15 feet. Now, if each revolution of the

wheel be performed in the time this machine makes one flroke,

the circumference mufl move with a velocity equal to 7.854 feet

in each fecond of time, admitting the fleam-engine works at the

rate of 10 flrokes in a minute.

Previous to determining the capacity of the receiver, it will

not be improper to bring into one point of view, what has al-

ready been fiiid on the fubjecft of Beydler's grifl-mill and Key-
ger's faw-mill.

Beydler's grifl-mill with one pair of flones, where Z>= 1.77
and (3=0.3125.

8<75'-v//j = 20.38 in one fecond, and Sijj/V/^ =122.28 gallons,

/ beinof
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/ being 6 feconch, 8^' s^ 7^= 3.325 cubic feet and § 7/^= 10.64
feet, tiie uniform velocity in one fecond j alfo haw = 34.57 lbs.

the force of impact on the wheel.
For two pair of (tones, /j being = 1.75 and a = 0.417.

8aqVh=2y gallons in 1" and 8aqt V /j= 162 gallons in 6 feconds.

8rt\//j= 4.4 cubic feet, S^ h= 10.584 and bazu = 46.5 pounds.
Keyger's faw-mill with a 4 feet head =h and a = 0.0833.

Saq V /j = S.2 and SagtV /j=4g.2 gallons in 6 feconds.

SaV /} = i.2^ cubic feet, 8 V/j= 16 feet the uniform velocity in i"j

alfo haiu = 20.8 lbs. the force of impaft.

The fame mill with a 6 feet head = h and a = o. 167.
Sag ^/j = 20, 8aqt ^/b= 120, 8a y/Z)= 3.273, 8 ^h= 19.6
and haw= 62.6 pounds.

If it be intended that the receiver fhall contain 122.28 gallons

for one pair of ftones, and 162 gallons for two pair, we fhall

find that the former number is equal to a cylinder 4 feet high by
30 inches diameter, and that latter number is equal to one of
the fame height by 3 feet diameter ; but to find the area of the

gateway in the penftock, adapted to the fleam-engine, which is

4 feet deep inftead of 22 inches, we mufl; find an area .v for the

aperture, which fnall difcharge as much water in a given time,

(which we will fuppofe to be 6 feconds) as flows through the

gateway of Beydler's mill in the fame time ; making therefore

H = the head of water at. the fteam-engine, and h = that of

the grift-mill j alfo a = the gateway as before, we have .v^/H

= rty/Z), and A*= _i_— = 0.2078 for one pair of ftones, and
y/H

0.2758 for two pair. Now llx?t being to /jaw nearly in the

ratio of 3 to 2 for the difference of the forces of impaft, we
may fafely conclude that receivers of the above dimenfions will

be amply fufficient for fupplying the water-wheel with a power
as much fuperior to Beydler's mill, as the difference between the

forces of impaft will amount to.

With refpeft to Keyger's faw-mill we fliall only remark, that

as the quantity of water pafTmg over the wheel with a 6 feet

liead, is fo nearly equal to that which Beydler's mill requires for

one pair of ftones, that a receiver of equal dimenfions will be

found fufiiciently large, the penftock of the fteam-engine being

alfo 6 feet deep.

It
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It will not be neceflliry that in any cafe the boiler flionld con-

tain more than 6 times as much as the receiver ; hence we have

for Beydier's mill with one pair of ftones, and Keyger's faw-mill

with 6 feet head, a receiver = 4 feet by 2.5 diameter = to

122.28 gallons, which multiplied by 6 = about 734 gallons for

the contents of the boiler. The receiver for the fame grift-

mill == 4 feet by 3 feet == 163 gallons, and the boiler =972
gallons.

In order to prevent the water, whilfl the receiver is filling,

from flriking againfl: its top, it will be necefTary that one foot at

lead be added to its height ; fo that iuftead of being 4. feet high

as we have hitherto fuppofed, it fhould be atleaft 5 feet.

3 B MEMOIR
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No. XLIL

MEMOIR ON AMPHIBIA.*

SERPENTS.

Read, Feb. /'^F the various animals which merit the atten-

1797- v^ tion and refearches of naturaUfts, ferpents

are not the leaft important, and the flight information and

inaccurate ideas which we have of their mai:iner of being,

and of their habits, leave a rich and immenfe field for us

to inveftigate.

Long convinced that many curious obfervatlons might

be derived from a careful fludy of thefe animals, I have

profited by the opportunities derived from a refidence on

this continent to employ myfelf on the fubjedl. They
have been one of the objeds of my refearches during a

journey of about 2400 or 2500 miles made laft fummer
in the fouthern parts of the United States, and among the

Indians. I have even fearched for thefe reptiles in their

retreats during the winter ; that feafon which nature feems

to have afligned to them for effecting a confiderable change,

might we not fay a renewal, of fevcral of their conftituent

parts.

The rattlefnakes (crotalus of LinnGcusl appearing to me
the moft interefting, and offering the greateft number of

curious phenomena (notwithflanding the dangers, too

much exaggerated however, to which thofe who give

themfelves up to fuch inveftigations are expofed) will

form the principal objeds of this memoir.
Before

* This memoir is part of a differtation on amphibia in general, v.hich

I hope to publilh alter new obfervations which I propofe to make.
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Before I enter into the detail of my obfervations, it is

neceffary to prefent and difcufs fuccindlly, what has been

iaid and written on thefe animals, and to examine what

we know concerning them.

The manner in which thefe amphibia attack the animals

dehined for their food is one of thofe problems in natural

hiftory which are yet to be refolved. The means they

employ, as well as the real caufes of many furprlfmg eSe£ls,

not yet well or unanimoufly flated, are imknown to us.

According to fome, the crotali and feveral other fcrpents

have the faculty of enchanting and actrafting birds, fquir-

rels, rabbits, frogs, &c. (aves fciurofque ex arboribus in

fauces revocant. Linn. Syft. Nat.) According to others

they infpire them with terror, to fuch a degree, that if we
can put faith in the effed:s related, we fliould be tempted

to believe that they are from that moment deprived of

their fenfes, and, as it were, attacked with inianity. Ac-
cording to others, in fine, thefe animals are violently af-

fected and fuffocated by a vapour, and fetid emanation,

which the reptile difFufes upon every thing around it.

It is faid that when the ferpent wifhes to feize a bird, a

fquirrel, &c. he remains motionlefs, his eyes coaftantly

fixed upon his prey, and that then the unhappy vidim,
adled upon by a fupernatural power, lofes all its faculties,

and cannot even have recourfe to flight : it agitates itfelf,

throwing out lamentable cries, goes, returns, advances,

retreats, approaches, retires, comes and goes again, till

at laft exhaufted by fatigue, it voluntarily delivers itfelf up
to its enemy, who delays not to devour it. Such are the

efFedls attributed to enchantment, terror, or the fuffocating

vapour which thofe ferpents, it is faid, have the power of
cafting round them, and which afFeds every animal which
is found within its atmofphere. Let us examine thefe

three pretended caufes, and compare them with their fup-

pofed efFeds.

3 B 2 Admitting
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Admitting thefe effeds, attefted by fo many perfons,

and by fo many refpeclable authorities, efFeds of which I

pretend not to deny the reahty, but which I am likewife

far from irrevocably adopting, it appears to me repugnant

to reafon to attribute them to enchantment, giving to that

expreflion the full latitude which it prefents to the imagi-

nation. We are no longer in that barbarous age in which
men gave credit to enchantments, witchcraft, and mi-
racles.

Reafon which ought to be the fole guide of all men,
reafon, thebcft gift of the author of all things, and the

peculiar attribute of man, has ar length afllimed the upper

place and driven out that general fanalicifm which former-

ly triumphed over unrefled:ing credulity. I do not pre-

tend however to fay, that we are yet enabled to explain

every thing ; there are fa£ts, (and the fubjed: of which I

am treating is an example) whofe caufes we have not yet

been able to difcover. But the men of the prefent day

are fufficiently enlightened to remain in fufpenfe, and in

fuch cafes to rejed every idea of the fupernatural, fortile-

geous, or miraculous.

If then the effedls in queftion really exift, we may be

allowed to believe that ferpents, deftined by nature (our

common mother, always confident with herfelf ; always

equally beneficent and juft,) to fubfift on animals which

have the advantage of fuperior flight and fpeed, ought to

be endowed with proper arms and a power by whofe aid

they may fiu-prize and fccure their prey. But what are thefe

arms ? What this power ? Is it one of thofe fecret opera-

tions which nature feems to envelope in impenetrable

myftery ? No. It is fimply a fad till now unknown,

merely becaufe, ift, Thefe animals, whofe pretended ugli-

nefs and danger have been fo much exaggerated, inftil

into us a fpecies of repugnance which few have the cou-

rage to overcome, ad, Becaufe few well-informed natu-

lalifts
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ralifts have had it in their power to obferve them attentive-

ly, and for a length of time ; and becaiife the greater nnm-
ber of naturalilts have been contented with reporting the

fads collected in their travels.* 3d, Becaufe the oppor-

tunities to make fuch obfervations are few, and require a

long and particular attention, which few men are capable

or willing to afford. 4th, Laftly, becaufe thefe reptiles,

in order to exercife with fecurity this imputed power, muft

feek retired fpots, in which birds, fquirrels, &c. are not

fiibjeil to alarm, and mull be themfelves at liberty to em-
ploy the means given them by nature to provide for their

fubfiftence.

Let us add to thefe refiedtions a few fa£ts which give

them additional force. It is within the knowledge ofthe peo-

ple of Philadelphia and of the United States at large, that

Mr. Peale, whofe eftablilhment as well as zeal for the pro-

grefs of natural hiftory, is deftined to produce in this

country a tafte for fo interefting and ufeful a fcience,^ has

kept

* The celebrated Catefby to whom we are indebted for fo many obferva-

tions and difcoveries, more or lels interefting, confelfes, fpeaking of the

boiqiiira (crotaUis horridus. Linn.) that he never was an eye-witnefs of
the pretended effefts of the enchantment excrcifed by this reptile over birds,

fquirrels, &c. but that he is convinced of the fifts. Might not the fame be

true of an obfervation related by him, and which upwards of twenty per-

fons have confirmed to me in my travels, that if the ferpent is killed while

tlius fixing an enchanted bird or fquirrel, the charm ceafes, and die animal
delivered from the enchantment takes its flight. This obfervation, the

ftrongell in favour of fuch an opinion, and attefted by naturallfls of re]Hita-

tion, appears to me to have much weight, but to require confirmation.

Kalm has likewife pretended, that when the boiquira is taken and finds itfelf

ihut up, it refufes all kinds of nourilhment. The obfervations to be related

in this memoir will prove what degree of confidence is to be placed in fuch
reports.

f Let me be allowed to avail myfelf of this opportunity of paying Mr.
Peale the tribute which every lover of this beautiful and ufeful fcience owes
to his zeal, his courage, and his conftancy. Without other iifliftance tlian

his love for tlie produftions of nature, and his o\\ti induftry, he has fuccecd-

ed in forming a mufetmfi, already very interefting, and which will become
more and more fo daily. The Philofophical Society by accommodating him

with
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kept alive a boiqulra for five years and a half. He has

made on this annual, many obfervations, which, if not con-

vincing, eftablifh at leaft a doubt as to all the fables vv'hich

have been imagined refpedting tliis reptile.

* Cia-ious to inquire how this animal feizes his prey,

he has confined feveral birds in the fame cage with him,
and the hungry reptile has made many attempts to take

hold of the bird. This experiment has been repeated

many times, and every time with the fame efFe£l. I have

feen, myfelf, one of thefe birds in the cage, but whether
the reptile was not hungry, or was fenfible of its want of

power, it remained perfedly tranquil, while the bird was
perfedlly at eafe. It gave no indication which could make
it believed that it was either enchanted or affrighted ; and

the air did not appear different, if we might judge by its

behaviour, from that which it found in an ordinary clofe

cage. The bird remained two days in the fame fituation,

without the leaft attention paid to it by the reptile, who
in the mean time eat a dead one which was prefented to

him.

Another living bird was put into the cage with the fer-

pent : far from being alarmed, it amufed itfelf with peck-

ing in the bottom and picking up a few grains which it

found there : often changing place in its acculiomed man-
ner, and even refting itfelf on the back of the boiquira,

which made no extraordinary movements.—This experi-

ment was made feveral times.

Mr.

with their building, have given a proof of the proteftion they afFord to

whatever may contribute to the progrefs of tlie fciences. May this example,

well calculated to fix the attention of every good government, be copied by

enlightened adminiftrators, who following the governments of Europe, and
principally that of France, may be fenfible of the value of fuch an eftablifb-

ment, and the necefflty of encouraging it for the good of the people.

* The following experiments were all made in tlie fummer, tliat is during

die feafon in which thefe reptiles take their nourilhment.
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Mr. Peale, his children, and myfelf, have often exa-

mined the reptile. We never perceived it to fend out the

flighteft fiiftbcating odour. It is in vain to objedl that the

living birds thus given it were not of the kind fitted for

its nourifliment ; for it has eaten the fame birds, when
prefented to it dead, and it is not ulelefs to remark that it

never refufed one of them.

The fitme obfervation is not true of frogs, which, in

the opinion of fome perfons, pafs as the food of the boi-

quira ; Mr. Peale often prefented to it living and dead

ones. It never touched them. It never in this relpedt

imitated the black ferpent (coluber conftridlus. Linn.)

This reptile, which Mr. Peale has likewife preierved alive,

has eaten the flies, infedls, and frogs (the rana arborea,

Linn, among others) which were prefented to it.

Thefe experiments prove : ift, That the boiquira, at

leaft when it is in a ftate of captivity, has not the power
of enchanting, affrighting, or fuffocating f^zVi/j-. 2d, That
it does not nourifli itfelf with /rugs.

The miftake, with refpedl to tjie nature of the food of

this reptile, into which Linnaeus and other naturalifts after

him have fallen, has been owing without doubt to there

being two fpecies of rattlefnakes ; which he has confound-

ed together.

There are within the territory of the United States two
known fpecies of crotalus. The crotalus miliaris and the

crotalus horridus of Linnseus. There is however another,

well diffinguilhed by the inhabitants of the fouth. The
miliaris is called the ground rattlefnake, and is fo named
becaui'e it keeps itfelf frequently under ground. When
it comes to the furface it is moff plealed in the grafs, and

is the more dangerous as it is dif^cult to be perceived.

The fecond is known under the name of the pine-bari'en

rattlefnake ;' and fo named, becaufe in the fummer, that is,

in the fcafon that it quits its retreat and fceks its food, this

reptile
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reptile is found in tliofe dry and arid lands which produce

pines only. The third, a non-defcript, and known by

the name of the water rattleihake, is larger than the for-

mer, is commonly confined to low grounds, and as it lives

near the waters, might be prefumed to make its food of

frogs. Neverthelefs 1 have aflifted at the opening of many,

(which had been killed for the fake of diminilhing their

number, and extracling the greaie, of which an oil is pre-

pared pretended to be of fuperior efficacy in rheumatic and

other pains, but which in fa£l has no advantage over other

undluous fubftances) but 1 never found in their ftomachs

any thing beildes birds, fquirrels or rabbits. This new
fpecies, which is I'poken of neither by Catefby nor Lin-

nncus, nor by any author with whom 1 am acquainted,

appears to have been confounded with the crotalus hor-

ridus. It differs from it notwithftanding, effentially, both

by its habits and external form. The boiquira is marked

acrofs the back by dark brown tranfverfal lines, a little dia-

gonal, terminated, on each fide, by a fpot almofl round,

of the fame colour. The back of the other ferpent is co-

vered with parallelograms or lozenges of a browner colour

than the refl of the body, and terminated by a yellow

border. Thefe differences may be readily obferved in the

annexed figures, Nos. i and 2.

After the difcovery of this new fpecies of ferpent, I

incline to think that the term honidiis, which is equally

applicable to both, ought no longer to fubfifl. I propofe

then to call No. i. crotalus boiquira, a name by which it

is generally known : and No. 2. crotalus adamanteus, after

the form of the marks upon its back.

Some authors have further advanced that the boiquira

was very adive in the water and among rocks, but very

flow and inadive in the dry land. This is an error, which

no doubt owes its origin to the fearfulnefs of thole v^^ho

have fallen into it. Both thefe fpecies are more tardy than

other
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other ferpents (colubres). M. Bonnaterre in the intro-

dudtion to his ophiology, exprefles himfelf in a manner
calculated to perpetuate this error, with refpedt to a reptile

much lefs dangerous than is fuppofed. " Man himfelf,"

fays he, " in fpite of the dominion he poffeffes over all the

animals," &c.
It is perfedly well known that the boiquira never at-

tacks man unlefs he has been touched or affrighted. We
may pafs very near him without difturbing him, or his

fliewing the leaft difpofition to bite. It has been faid

likewife, on as flight foundation, that he climbs into trees,

and fome naturalifts have aflTerted with no greater degree

of truth, that nature has provided this reptile with little

bells or rattles, which make a noife as it moves along, to

advife man of its approach. The rattles of thefe fnakes

make no noife while they creep along. When they are

frightened or touched, inftead of flying, they coil upon
themfelves, remain motionlefs and ready to dart forward.

Then only they move with an inconceivable velocity, the

rattles which advife us of their vicinity, and which they

cannot agitate unlefs they are in a flate of anger and con-

tradion incompatible with the a6t of creeping.

With regard to the impreflion of terror and alarm which
fome conlider as the fource of the influence of ferpents

over certain animals, in addition to what I have remark-

ed, it will be fufficient to compare the ordinary effedls of

fear with thofe which are faid to be exhibited by birds,

fquirrels, &c. when hxed by a boiquira, to convince our-

felves of the impoflTibility of luch a caufe.

Birds and fquirrels have other enemies befides ferpents.

Man, dogs, cats, and many other animals lliew them no
higher favour. On the approach of thefe they fly, and
no effect is difcoverable limilar to that which it is pretended

they exhibit on the view of a ferpent.

Well !

3 C
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Well ! perhaps the partifans of the third opinion will

exclaim : this power, thefe arms which are not yet clilco-

vei-ed, are neither terror nor enchantment, but a fetid

emanation which the reptile cafts around it, and which

aiTefts the animals which experience it to that degree that

they become incapable of flight. The obfervations of Mr.

Peale, already related, contradidt this opinion. I fliall

oppofe to it another and more recent facT:.

Mr. Peale and myielf had eight living rattleiliakes

confined in a box of about eighteen inches fquare. We
did not open it before the end of three or four weeks,

when, after having taken them out in the prefenee of Dr.

Deveze, a member of this fociety, one of the fons of Mr.
Peale, and of two other perfons, we examined the box
with attention and did not perceive the flighteft extraor-

dinary fmell.

I have feen in my excurfions many ferpents irritated,

and ready to dart upon me.* I never perceived that they

emitted the flighteil; odour.

It refults from what I have juft faid, that all which has

been reported and written refpedting ferpents to the prefent

time, is at leafl; very dubious ; that the ftudy of thefe ani-

mals is, as it were, yet to be commenced : and that it ofl'ers

to the naturalifts who undertake it, the moft interefling and

* Tlie crotalus bolquira, and adamanteus, the mokafcn, which I call

agkiihodon mokafen, the coluber conftriflor, getalus, ceftivus, and faurita

of Linnseus ; the Coach-whip fnake of Catelby—the corn fnake of the fame

kuthor—anodier very long one marked like the boiquira but unfumilhed witli

rattles, and climbing trees—the ferpent with a copper-coloured belly of

Catefby : and feveral other non-defcripts, to enumerate which would take up
too much time. AU thefe reptiles, upon touching them flightlv v;ith a ftick,

recoil upon themfelves, raife their heads, and make a hiding while they open
dieir wide mouths. One day I took in my hand a black fnake, after having

in-itated and made it wild, it bit me on the lower joint of the fore-finger,

a.wo or three drops of blood iffiied from the wound, whicli very much
alarmed my guide and feveral perfons who were witnefles, in a few fe-

conds the wound had dried up, aiid I felt no greater pain than if 1 had been,

enly pricked by a pin.
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curious obfervations and difcoveiies. I fliall now proceed

to detail my own obfervations, and thofe which 1 have

made conjointly with Mr. Peale.

First Observation.—Among the information which

I endeavoured to obtain in my travels with relped: to fer-

pents in general, there was one point which greatly excit-

ed my curiofity. Several perlbns.-and one among the

reft,* to whom I owe a debt of gratitude for civilities and

marks of friendfliip, which will forever reft engraven on

my heart, had informed me that the female rattlefnakc

concealed its young ones in its body. That whai they

were alarmed by any noifc, or by the approach of man,

they took refuge in the body of their mother, into which

they entered by her mouth. This fad: had been already

afcertained with refpect to the viper of Europe, but in

confequence of the unfavourable and repulfive difpoluions

inipired by this kind of reptile, and in order to render it

ftill more hideous, an abfurd interpretation Was given to

this fach It was pretended that this ferpent eats its little

ones after having given them birth. Curious to verify this

faft, related of the boiquira, I was conftantly occupied

with this idea, and began to defpair of ever making the

obfervation, when at a moment in which I thought the

leaft of it, accident furnilhed me the means. Having

3 G 2 fallen

* This eftimable perfon is General Pickens. In a lamentable fituation,

and when my life was in danger among the Indians, I owed my fafe-

ty to the ftrong recommendation which he gave to the Indian guide and

interpreter, which he had procured for me, and to the letters which he had

given me for different chiefs. His modefty will be perhaps affefted by the

liberty I take of naming him without his knowledge, but he will ex-

cufe this tranfport of my gratitude. This honeft American, as much be-

loved by his fellow-citizens as by the Indians, whom he has frequently

engaged and defeated in battle, knows how to confer obligations without af-

feftation ; to do good is in him a natural movement, fo much the more to

be praifed, as among the greater part of men, it is the effeift of interefl,

pride, or vanity.
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fallen fick among the Indians, I found myfelf obliged to

remain a few days with one of them in the neighbourhood

of Pine Log. During my convalefcence I took a walk

every morning in the neighbourhood, and one day when
I was following a pretty broad path, I perceived, at a

diftance, a ferpent lying acrofs the road in the fun. I had

a {tick in my hand, and drew near to kill it, but what

was my furprize, when, in the moment that I was about

to give the blow, the reptile perceived me, coiled upon
itfelf, and opened its large mouth, into which five ferpents,

which I had not till then obferved, becavife they were

lying along its body, rufhed into the gulph which I had

conceived opened for myfelf. I retired to one fide and

hid myfelf behind a tree, the reptile had crawled a few

paces, but hearing no further noife, and not perceiving me,

ftretched itfelf out afrefh. In a quarter of an hour the

young ones came out again. Satisfied with this obferva-

tion 1 advanced anew towards the animal, with intention

to kill it and examine the interior of its ftomach : but it

did not permit me to approach fo near as it did the firft

time, the young ones entered with ftill greater precipita-

tion into their retreat, and the boiquira fled into the grafs.

My fatisfadiion and aflonifliment were fo great that I did

not think of following it.

Second Observation.—On my return to Philadel-

phia, I recalled to Mr. Peak's recolledion the proje£t

which we had formed the preceding winter, of going into

jerfey to fearch for the boiquira in his retreats. He con-

i'ented, and with the more readinefs, as he had juft loft the

one which he had kept alive five years and a half. He
in conlequence wrote to Bridgetown to Dr. Elmer. On
receiving an anfwer we ftarted in the month of February

;

the feafon was already advanced, but not fo as to render our

expedition fruitlefs. Gtizen Adet, rainifter of the French

republic.
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republic, a member of this fociety, and zealous in the

purfuit of fcience, was to have been of our party, but was
unfortunately prevented by illnefs. Arrived at Bridgetown

we went forward to Morris River, in company with Dr.

Ehner and Mr. White, who loaded us with kindnefs, and

facilitated our refearches by every means in their power.

We were to have found at Morris River Captain Hawkins,
who is perfedlly acquainted with the retreats of thefe rep-

tiles, and deftroys them every year by hundreds.

The Captain not being yet arrived, we were condudled

by an inhabitant to a place where he afTured us he would
Ihew U3 boiquiras. In the way he made us obferve on
the fide of a rifiing ground on the banks of Morris River,

excavations which had been made three weeks before, and
in which had been found 75 of thefe reptiles entwined

with each other. The hole was from three to four feet

deep, and of about the lame diameter. The way to the

bottom of this hole is not ftraight.

I Ihall remark here, once for all, that boiquiras choofc

for their winter quarters two different fituations. One on
the fouth fide of hills, and the other in low grounds, filled

with roots, and covered with a thick cotton-like mofs

(fphagnum paluftrc. Linn.). I have remarked, ift. That
the expofure was not always the fame. 2d, That the

way in was tortuous. 3d, The entrance was fmall enough
to prevent the wind from penetrating with too much force.

Captain Hawkins told me that he had never met with any
of thefe reptiles in holes of which the entrance was larger

than their bodies. 4th, In both thefe fituations there is

always found a running ftream of fpring water which
never freezes at this depth, fo that the boiquiras in their

retreat are always near or over the water, but never in it.

Thofe naturalifts who have advanced that thefe reptiles

feed on frogs, and fuch like animals, will doubtlefs not

fail to lay hold of this circumflance and interpret it in fa-

vour
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vour of their opinion. But faits are very convincing to

the contrary. The boiquiras feels, the fides of hills, and

the low bottoms in which fprings are found, in order to

flicker themfelves from the cold and froll which makes
them perifli. They are in thefe retreats only during the

vvfinter, that is to fay, during the time that they are torpid

and do not eat. In fummer they always keep upon the

heights, in the drieft and mofi: arid places. I made this

remark during my travels, and the frd: has been confirmed

to me by Captain Hawkins and the inhabitants ot New
Jerfey, in which ftate thefe animals arc in abundance, and

where accidents from them are. frequent, the foil being

generally dry, fandv and arid.

I return to my narrative. Being arrived at the place

whither our guide wifliedto conduit us, we began, ail of

us, to dig where he pointed out. Our refearches were

fruitlefs. We hunted in three other places without fuc-

cefs.

The next day Captain Hawkins, having arrived, con-

ducted us four miles, into a low ground, at the foot of a

fmall hill. It was covered with birch, dogwood, and other

flirubs, and with a prodigious number of large trees fallen

down and rotted, whofe ftumps were yet left. It is under

thefe roots that the boiquiras retire. A layer of rich

black earth, formed of the remains of vegetables, and two

or three inches deep, was covered by a thick bed, about

5 or 6 inches high, of the fphagnum paluftre, below

this bed of earth were found, at fmall intervals, fprings

which ran through a loofe miry foil into which a flick

might be thruft eafdy five or fix feet. It is in the neigh-

bourhood of thefe fprings, and above this miry foil, the

reptiles are found which were the objedt of our inveftiga-

tion. Our hrft attempt was unfuccefsful. Captain Haw-
kins opened however another cavity in which we found

two boiquiras of moderate fize. In two other places we
found
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found nothing. Captain Hawkins now conduced us

about half a mile further to a low ground nearly funilar,

lefs covered with wood, but conliderably loaded with
fphagnum paluftre, without which we Ihould have funk

infallibly into the mud, fo foft was the foil. The firft

I'earch produced nothing ; hut the fecond made us ample
amends for the pains we had given ourfelves till that time.

In the fpace of two hours, and in a fpot of ground about

1 2 feet long and 8 or 9 wide, we took eight boiquiras of

various frzes, which had each from two to nine rattles.

I had perfuaded myfclf, after the different reports which
I had heard, that I Ifiould hnd in the fame cavities, and
mingled with the boiquiras, many other fpecies of ferpents

and even frogs. Having met with none, I inquired of

Captain Hawkins if he had ever made the fame obl'erva-

tion. He anfwered it was not rare to find black fnakes

(coluber conrtriftor) mingled with the boiquiras
; but he

liad never met with others, except once that he found in

the fame hole a young garter-fnake (coluber faurita) : as

to frogs or toads he had fometimes met with them, but in

fmali numbers, and very rarely.

We afked him whether he was acquainted with the re-

treat of other ferpents, he anfwered in the negative, but

fuppofed they paffed their winters in holes at the foot of

trees, on the heights. It would not be lefs important to

difcover and inveftigate the retreat of other reptiles : the

true way to do it would be, it appears to me, to obferve

what holes are in the vicinity of the exuviae, w^hich thefe

animals caft oft" in the fpring and autumn, and to feek

them in fuch places during the winter.

Third Observation.—The cold was very mode-
rate when we made this fearch, for about 10 o'clock the

thermometer liood at 30° or 310 of Fahrenheit's fcale

;

at noon we plunged it into the mud above which lay the

boiquiras, where we left it ten minutes ; it had rifen to

43°
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zl.30 when we took it out. At the time when we found

feven ferpents together in the fame place, the fun had
great power, the thermometer in the fhade being above

40°. The ferpents began to be fenfible in this mild tem-

perature : as we put them into the box which we had
brought for this purpofe they moved their rattles ; but we
did not perceive them to make any efforts to dart forward

or bite.

After our return to Philadelphia, our boiquiras remained

above three weeks in the fame box, which, as I have al-

ready related, did not emit the flighteft odour when we
took them out of it.

Fourth Observation.—At the end of this time

we fhifted them. I chofe out one with rattles, which had

been wounded by the blow of a flake in digging it out,

and therefore could not live long, with the intention to

make a few obfervations on the teeth of thefe reptiles.

The feafon began to be very mild, the reptiles began to

agitate their rattles ; but unwilling to lofe fo favourable an

opportunity, I feized the boiquira with great caution by
my left hand, and holding it very near its head, fo that by
forcing its jaws forward i made its mouth open. I at-

tempted with fciffars in my right hand to diffeit out the

flefhy membrane or fheath which contains one of the

fangs. I accidentally burfi: the bladder which held the

venom, and two or three drops flowed upon my fingers.

This liquor was of a clear and tranfparent yellow colour.

After the operation, I took a fmall pair of flat pincers and

drew the fang. At the moment I extracted it, five or fix

drops of poiion came out with force, and flew to the dif-

tance of about two paces. I proceeded in the fame man-

ner to get the other fang, but made no venom fly out

;

and, lefs happy than in my firft attempt, I brought away

with it a portion of the iaw.

My
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My intention was, ift, To examine the teeth and fangs

of thefe reptiles : 2d, To obferve whether they would be

reproduced, and in what fpace of time : but the animal

dying of its wounds, or rather of the cold which came on
two days afterwards, we Ihall not have it in our power to

make ihis laft obfervation.

Fifth Observation.—I put into a fmall bottle, with

water, the teeth of the boiquira, and carried them to Dr.

GraiFi, of our fociety, who, prevented by fome patients

under his care, had not been able to ajSift at our experi-

ment, and we examined them together. I opened with

attention the flefhy membrane which I had removed with

the tooth, and wc found eight teeth attached by a little

fibre to a common membrane, as reprefented in Fig. 5.

thefe teeth are deftined to replace the old ones, which, ac-

cording to all appearance, fall at leaft once every year.*

Sixth Observation.—Having remarked the prodi-

gious quantity of young teeth in this flelhy membrane, I

was curious to learn what is their arrangement while the

animal is alive. Mr. Peale had been fo kind as to prepare

for me a young boiquira, one of thofe which we had
taken, and which had died that day. I chofe it for the

fubjed; of my experiment, it was almoft dry, I loofen-

ed lightly, with a penknife, the flefhy and dried Iheath

which covered one of the fangs, and perceived three teeth

of different fizes, placed one above the other in the man-
ner defcribed in Fig. 3. Not perceiving any more, I con-

cluded that the fmall ones had been either removed with

the flelliy part, or were fo concealed as to render it im-
pofiible to difcover them.

3 D Seventh

* This obfervation is not new. I have fince foLind, in conlequence of

my refearches, that tliis multiplicity of teeth had been already remarked in

the European viper (coluber natri Linn.) ; and that John Bartram menti-

ons the fame faft in a Memoir on the Boiquira, printed in the Philofophiciil

Tranfadions. Volume XL I. No. 456.
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Seventh Observation.—The above obfervations led

me to another fad which I was not looking for, which

feems to me to explain the prodigious quantity of venom-

ous matter of which I fpoke in my firft remarks. Beneath

each fang, and towards the middle of the lower jaw, I

find a bladder which has a communication with the root

of the tooth. This bladder appears to be a refervoir of

the poifon, whence it is tranfmitted to the lower part of

the tooth, in proportion as the animal pours it forth in the

adl of biting any objeft. Vid. Fig. 4.

Eighth Observation.—I do not offer this laft ob-

fervation as a new one. I am fenfible that all the natural-

ifts who have defcribed the fangs of rattlefnakes and

vipers, (for they have both the fame conformation) have

been perfectly acquainted with this fpecies of tooth ; but

the defcription they give of it is fo inaccurate, that I think

myfelf obliged to rectify them. All the defcriptions lead

one to believe, that thefe teeth are hollow at the bale, in

their upper part, and at the extremity. They are in fa£l

pierced at their bafe, and this opening communicates with,

or rather is included in the bladder which contains the

poifon ; but the liole which correfponds to this is always

one or two lines, according to the fize of the tooth below

the point. It is as it were cut obliquely. The interior

part of the tooth forms a fpecies of channel which is

prolonged on the outfide from the fecond opening till near

the extremity, as may be feen in Fig. 6. which rcprefents

a tooth through which a briftle has been pafled.

I fhall allow myfelf no refledions on thefe obfei"vations

;

but I think I have fufficiently demonflrated that we have

almoft every thing yet to learn relating to thefe extraordi-

nary reptiles. Time, with repeated and multiplied obfer-

vations, can alone afford us the information requifite to

form a folid judgment on this fubjed : and I am perfuaded

we Ihall arrive at the proof, that the pretended effeds of

enchantment.
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ciicliantment, terror, or a fuftbcating emanation, the pro-

duce of that unrefleding horror which thefe reptiles in-

furc into the greater part of mankind, are very natural

phenomena, and of eafy explication, as foon as oblcrvers

and natnralifls have learnt to fliake off their prejudices,

and will be bold enough, without raflinefs, to feek thefc

animals in their retreats, at all feafons of the year, in order

to obferve them with coolnefs, and without prepoffeffion.

We, Mr. Peale and myfelf, propofe to make experi-

ments upon the poilon of the boiquira, and we fliall fub-

mit them to the fociety when the fads and experiments

have been fufficiently repeated and authenticated to eftab-

lifhfome certain truths. I fliall conclude this memoir by
a few reflections on the fyfl:ematical diftribution of fer-

pents.

Linnseus was of opinion that the teeth of ferpents did

not afford charadlers fufficiently marked to be the founda-

tion of a fyftematical arrangement. He made ufe for this

purpofe of the plates or fcales which cover their belly and
the under part of their tail. M. de la Cepede, a fucceffor

worthy of Buffon, on account of his eloquence and his

clearnefs, and ftill more worthy of eulogium on account

of the refpecl which he pays to the moft celebrated of na-

turalifts, the immortal Linnscus, has followed the fams
plan.

M. de la Cepede diftributes ferpents into eight genera ;

namely, Couleuvres (coluber) whofe charadieriflics are large

fcales under the body, and two rows of fmall fcales under'

the tail. Boa (boa) which have large fcales under the

body and tail likewife. The rattlefnakes Boiquira (crota-

lus) which have large fcales under the body, and the tail in

like manner, but are terminated by rattles, articulated the

one into the other and giving out a noife.

The Afigi/is (anguis) which are wholly covered with

imbricated fcales.

3 D 2 The
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The Amphijbenes (amphifbEcnsc), whofe body and tail are

coTcred with circular fcaly rings.

The Cceciks (caeciliac), the icales of whofe body are in

folds.

The luingaha (langaha), which have large fcales under

the belly, annular fcales near the anus, and very fmall

fcales under the tail.

Laflly, the Acrochordes (acrochordes), whofe belly and

tail are furnifhed with little tubercles.

After this diftribution, it appears that the viper, atropos,

ammodytes, and feveral which have fangs, and are poifon-

ous, are confounded with the Coluburs, properly fo called,

which are not fupplied with this fpecies of teeth, and
which arc all harmlefs. It feems therefore natural to make
a divifion of this genus already too numerous.

The genus boa offers another confufion which might be

avoided. The greater part of ferpents of this fpecies are

without teeth. There is moreover in America a non-de-

fcript ferpent (the mokafon) which according to the fcales

under its belly and tail, ought to be arranged among the

boas. This fpecies however have not only teeth, but the

extremities of their jaws are furnifhed with fangs like the

boiquira.

For thefe reafons I think * the genus coluber ought to

be divided into

Vipers (Vipera), whofe charadlers would be large plates

or fcales under the belly. Two rows of imbricated fcales

under the tail. The extremity of the upper jaw on each

fide furnifhed with a hollow fang or canine tooth.

Venomous.
(Coluber)

• There is another confideration in favour of this change. It is tliat all

fanged ferpents, at leaft all which I have had occafion to fee, appear to me
certainly viviparous : perhaps the colubres, properly fo cited, are all ovipa-.

rous,. This is another frtil relating to theXc reptiles very important to afcer-.

tein.
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(Coluber). Large fcales under the belly. Two rows of
imbricated fcales under the tail. All the teeth alike.

No fang or canine tooth. Harmlefs.

(Boa). Large fcales under the belly and tail. The tail

without rattles. No teeth.

Cenchris. Large fcales under the belly and tail. The
tail without rattles. Small equal teeth.

Agkiftrodon. Large fcales under the belly and tail.

No rattles. The extremity of the upper jaw furnifhed

with two hollow fangs or canine teeth. Venomous.
In this laft divifion fhould be arranged the mokafon.
I fay nothing with refped to other genera, in which I

have no alteration to propofe.

An
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No. XLIII.

ui/i Appendix to the nvo Articles in this Volume^ (p. \.) by

Dr. Priestley, in a Letter to B. S. Barton, m. d.

Dear Sir,

Read, Nov. O INGE fo iTiuch time has elapfed fince the
2j. 1798- \Jj printing of the articles which had the honour

of being inferted in the Tranjacliotis of your Philofophical

Society, I beg leave to add a few more obfervations before

they are publiflied. The experiments which I have made
fince that time have confirmed all the fa&s reported in

them, but not all the conc/u/ions which I then drew from
them.— I. Becaufe the diminution of a mixture of atmof-

pherical and nitrous air proceeded, in a courfe of time,

much farther than it does prefently after they are put to-

gether, I concluded that atmofpherical air contains a much
greater proportion of pure air than had been fuppofed, on
the idea that the latter part of the diminution was owing
to the fame caufe with the former. But I have fince

found that any kind of air, confined by water, the fur-

face of which is expofed to the common air, will in time

be wholly abforbcd by it, though in thofe circumftances it

might be fuppofed that the water in which it flood would

be fully faturated with air, and therefore would not be

difpofed to take any more, efpecially phlogifticated air,

which it never takes in preference to the dephlogifticated.

To what this unexpected circumftance is owing, I have

not yet fatisfied myfelf, though I have made fome progrefs

in the inveftigation.—Notwithftanding this, I have no

doubt but that part of the phlogifticated air that is found

after fome of the procefTes for afcertaining the purity of air,

is formed at the time, by the phlogifton emitted from the

fubflance that is ufed for this purpofe uniting with the pur-

er
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cr part of the air. Several of my late experiments con-

firm this. Indeed, the different degrees of the diminntion

of atmofpherical air in different proceffes, and in the dif-

ferent methods of conducing the fame procefs, is a full

proof of this.

2. I find ivory black a more convenient fubftance for

the experiments recited in my paper than the black bones I

then made ufe of; firft giving it as much heat as I can in

a fmith's forge, without any accefs of air. It becomes white

not only when heated in atmofpherical air, but in phlogif-

ticated, or inflammable air, the quantity of which is there-

by increafed, by an addition of inflammable air. And that

this addition of inflammable air comes from the bones, and
from the principle that conftitutes their hlachiefs, and iiot

irom any decompofition of the -water over which the pro-

cefs is made, is evident from that water containing no aci-

dity, and its yielding air lefs pure than before ; whereas,

had the water been decompofed, fmce it is faid that 85
parts in 100 are oxygen, it mufi: have been found in the

form either of an acid, or of pure air. That it is not con-

tained in the bones, is clear from their receiving no addi-

tional weight.

3. The fame thing appears to me to be proved by the

heating of zinc. When this is done in atmofpherical air,

jlo^jcers of zinc are produced, and the air is diminillied.

After this the air is increafed by the addition of inflamma-
ble air; and inftead of flowers of zinc, a black powder is

fubliraed. If the water be decompofed in this procefs,

where is the oxygen that muft be difengaged at the fame
time Vv'ith the hydrogen ? It is not in the water, or the

black powder ; for this appears to be nothing more than

zinc fublimed. It becomes white when it is heated in

common air, and diminiflies it.

4. Both iron and zinc, efpecially the latter, give out

much inflammable air in pure water ; and yet that v/ater

acquires
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acquires no acidity, and gives out air more impure after

than before the procefs, nor is there any oxygen in what

remains of the metals. Where, then, is the oxygen into

which it is faid that the w^ater is refolved, at the lame tims

that it gives out hydrogen, or inflammable air?

5. I have had abundant confirmation of the experiments

that I made with needles. I made ufe oi Jleel on the fup-

pofition that, abounding with phlogifton, it would part

with more than it would gain in proportion to other fub-

ftances ; and that the phlogifton it contained uniting v/ith

the pure air would make more phlogifticated air. 1 lately

heated 100 grains of the needles in 7.3 oz. meafurcs of at-

mol'pherical air, over mercury, till it was reduced to 6.5 oz.

mealures, without any fenfible quantity of fixed or inflam-

mable air in it, being wholly phlogifticated ; a diminution

fo much Icfs than ufual, that much phlogifticated air muft

have been formed in the procefs. As the needles had not

gained or loft any fenfible weight, fomething muft have

been thi^own off from them, though it could not be col-

lected ; and this could only kave been from fomething go-

ing out of them, and not by any thing entering into them.

6. It is faid that when ted precipitate^ which is a calx

ot mercury, is heated in inflammable air, the pure air ex-

pelled from it uniting with the inflammable air, forms wa-
ter. But in my late experiments I have had the cleareft

proof that it does not form either water or any other fub-

ftance, but remains mixed with the remainder of the in-

flammable air, while it imbibes fome of the inflammable

air, and is revived by it. This appears from examining

the air that remains, and which is found to contain a por-

tion of pure air, and efpecially from the explojion of the

two kinds of air, which has more than once happened
to me, and is not a little dangerous. I find by computa-
tion, that fo much inflammable air is abforbed in the re-

vival of red precipitate, that an ounce of mercury will ab-

forb
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foib not lefs than 362 ounce meafures of it, or tlie phlo-

giilon contained in it. An ounce of lead, I have Ihevvn,

takes 108 ounce meafures of this air, an ounce of bifmuth

I 85, and an ounce of tin 377 ounce meafures of inflam-

mable air ; fo that mercury contains more phlogifton than

two of thofe metals ; and notwithftanding this it may be

revived in a glafs retort, without any inflammable air at

nil. Here is a great difliculty, no doubt ; but it may be

folved b)^ fuppofuig that this fubftancc is capable of attraft-

ing phlogifton through the hot glafs. And if //g7jf, and bea/,

both acknowledged fubj}ances^ can penetrate glafs, why
may not phlogifton? This mufl: either be fuppofed, or

that an ounce of mercury may either contain all the phlo-

gifton in 362 ounce meafures of inflammable air, or none

at all, and yet be the fame thing, having all the fame che-

mical properties. Let philofophers confider this cafe with

impartiality, and form the bell theory that they can to ac-

count for the fads. Though fo much flrefs has been laid

on the experiment with this calx of mercury, as a founda-

tion for the new theory, it is by no means conclufive in its

favour.

Had the publication of your Tranfacftions been more
frequent, I Ihould with mucli pleafure have fubmitted to

the fociety a full account of thefe and other experiments,

which appear to me to prove, that metals are compound
fubftances, and that water has not yet been decompofed by
any procefs that we are acquainted with. Still, however,

I would not be very pofitive, as the contrary is maintained

by almoft all the chemifts of the age, and therefore their

hypothefis requires to be confidered with the greateft at-

tention. This 1 Ihall continue to give to it ; and certainly

it is high time to decide this queftion ; fince a great part of

the fyftem of chemiftry depends upon it, and a falfe theory

anay retard the progrefs of this important branch of fcience.

3 E Wifhing
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Wifliing the continuance of your fuccefs In the feveral

vahiable inquiries in which you are engaged, and which
has aheady gained you much deferved reputation, I am,

Dear Sir,

Yours fincerely,

J. PRIESTLEY.

Northumberlatid, Aug. 8, 1798.

In all my computations of the quantity of pure air con-

tained in a portion of atmofpherical air, I have of late years

followed the example of others in agitating the mixture of

nitrous air with it. But 1 have lately obferved that this

agitation only promotes the abforption of part of the ni-

trous air by the water, and not the imion of the two kinds

of air, as has generally been fuppofed. Confequently,

my original method of mixing them "without agitation is

preferable to it, and this gives the proportion of pure air

in atmofpherical air more agreeable to the truth, viz. about

S7 parts in 100 ; whereas, if the computation be made af-

ter the agitation of equal quantities of the two kinds of

air, the proportion will be about 2,3 iri lOO- After agita-

tion, one meafure of atmofpherical air and one of nitrous

will generally occupy the fpace of i.oi or 1.02 meafures;

when without agitation, it will be about 1.25; and this

alfo the refult of firing together an equal quantity of in-

flammable and atmofpherical air.

J. PRIESTLEY.
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No. LXIV.

An Inquiry Into the comparative effedh of the Ophmi Offici-

naruni, cxtra^cdfrom the Papaver Somnijerum or While

Poppy of Li/iticeus ; and oftijat procured'from the LaBil-

ea Sa/iva, cr common ciiltivaled Lettuce ofthefame author.

5y John Redman Coxe, m. d. An Honorary Mem-
ber of the PhilaJelphiii Medical Society ; and a Senior

Member of the Chemical Society of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen,
Read, Nov. "f

N tlic boundlefs fields of inquiry which the
24. 1797- J^ book of nature opens to our view in the ex-

tenfive regions of America, much remains to be invefti-

gated. Our forefts, our fields and rivers, our mountains,

and the bowels of the earth, alike invite attention from
the philofophic mind. Too long has a fupine inadivity

prevented our benefitting by the bounty of nature. She
is not coy

;
yet flie requires purfuit from thofe who wifli

to fecure her : thofe alone who feek her, will Ihe meet
with a fmile, and condudl them to the temple of honour
and fortune. Proteus-like fhe affumes every form, and
thus fuits herfelf to the moft fantaftic imaginations.

The rugged afpe£t of the entrance to the various ave-

nues of knowledge has deterred many from its purfuit, who
if they had made the leaft advance, would have perceived

a fpeedy termination to the labyrinth before them, and a

luxuriant profpe£t unfolding to their view, and growing
more delightful in proportion as they proceeded.

Among the various objefts which nature holds up to our

view, none are more deferving of inveftigation than the

'vegetable kingdom.—Here we difcover, plants fitted to

nourifh and to preferve life ; whilfl: others ferve, by their

grateful fruits and odours to gratify the fenfes of tafle

3 E a and
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and finell; or by their brillidnt colours, the eye of man. By
ihc noble difcovery of the art of dying, many of thefe co-

lours have become tributary to tafte, by their tranfmilfion

to, and fixation in, other bodies ; nature is thus improved
upon, by rendering permanent and fixed thefe her fugaci-

ous and traniient ornaments. In medicine, many of the

mofl valuable articles of the Materia Medica are derived from
this fource ; w^itnefs the ipecacuanha, jalap, rheubarb,

gamboge, bark, and opium, with many others which
might be mentioned, of lefs note.

Wherever we look, we find nature tributary to the la-

bours of man. Her luxuriance is increafed ; fhe feems anxi-

ous to remunerate our fatigue, and to diminifh as far as is

in her power the curfe inflicled upon the human race, in

the perfons of our firff parents, of" eating their bread with

the fweat of their brow."

Though the bounty of nature is thus varioully extended

throughout the regions of the earth, it is not the lefs our
duty and intereft:, to endeavour to difcover fuch articles in

our ov/n country, as are fimilar or analagous to thofe which
we obtain by importation from diftant places ; or at leaflto

draw from other countries thofe riches which will prove

equally produdiive, when naturaliz'd to our foil and cli-

mate. In the immenfe extent of the United States, may
be found almofi: every climate from the torrid to the frigid

zone. Let us not then defpair of ultimately poflefling

among ourfelves, all thofe invaluable fources of health and

nutrition which are drawn from the vegetable creation in

every part of the globe.

The pctatoe is not a native of our climate, nor of the

European countries in which it is cultivated
;
yet it is one

of the mofl: ufeful of the vegetable tribe, and grows among
us as luxuriantly as in its native foil of South America.

The rheubarb, though not natural to the clime of Great Bri-

tain, by cultivation, has there become tributary to the

wants
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wants of man. Let us not then longer than is necelTary be

dependant upon foreign countries for tlie produdion of fuch

fubftances as our own will afford us : let us feek in our
extenilve regions thofe treafures of the vegetable world,

which now droop unnoticed, " and waflc their fweetnefs

in the defert air ;" and which by cultivation may become
fuch articles of commerce as amply to repay any labour

expended upon tliem. We have too long lavilhed our
treafures upon foreign produdions ; let us now in turn

render foreign countries tributary to us.

Having faid thus much, I ihall now proceed to treat of

one of the moft valuable articles of the Materia Mcdica,
in a curfory way, as an introdudion to the fubjedl of the

following paper ; and which I trufl: from its importance
will be found worthy of the attention and particular no-
tice of your refpedable body.

The fubftance I propofe to confider, is Opium; em-
phatically ftyled by fome authors, " Magnum Dei Do-
num," and in the clafs of ftimulants regarded as the

principal.

The plant which has hitherto yielded for the fhop this

invaluable drug is xhc papaver fomnifcri/m or white poppy ;

in the clafs polyandria and order monoginia of Linnseus.

It is an annual plant ; from the heads or capfules of which,

the opium is obtained in l^-rfia, Arabia, and other warm
regions of Afia. Both the fniell and tafte refide in a milky
juice, which is moft copious in the cortical part of the

capfules ; though the leaves and ftalks poffefs it in a lefs

degree. This milky juice in a concrete ftate, forms the

officinal opium. Kampfer and others have long ago de-

ft ribed the manner in which it is colledled : but the moft
circiimftantial detail of the culture of the poppy, and the

method employed to procure the opium from it, is that

givea
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given by Mr. Kerr, as prattlfed in the province of Ba-
bar*.

The purefl kind of opium is chiefly retained for the

ufe of the inhabitants of thofe countries in which it is

pi-epared ; who being debarred by their reh'gion, from
wine or ardent fpirits ; accuftom themfelves to a ftill more
pernicious luxury, by raifmg their enfeebled ideas with
the ftimulus of opium.

The quantity taken by fome in the fpace of twenty-
four hours is truly furprifing. It is true, that the ufe of

it in the commencement is veiy moderate ; but like dram-
drinking becomes more neceflary each day, to the ex-

iftence of thofe who are accuftomed to its influence.

According to Mr. Baume opium confifts of an extrac-

tive matter foluble in water ; a rejin ; a volatile concrete

oil ; and a peculiar fait ; exifting in the follo^ving propor-

tions.

4 lb of common opium yielded tb- ^- 3.

Of Infoluble matter, - - i i o
Extrusive matter, - - i 15 o

Refin, - - - -0120
Oil, - - - - 037
Saline matter, - - -001

Equal to 64 |. or - - ft. 4

In the hifloiy above referred to, of the cultivation of

the poppy, previoufly to obtaining from it this invaluable

drug, may be remarked the extreme labour and attention

requifite to its produdion. If then this time and labour

can be faved, it mufl: certainly prove beneficial to man-
kind, by diminifhing the price of this ufeful remedy. Nor

is

* See Woodville's Medical Botany. Vol. III. p. 505.
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is there any danger that this diminiflied priee fliould tend

to increafe the number of thole unfortunate vv^retches,

who blindly feek to bury their faults or their misfortunes

with them in the grave, by the impious and cowardly

a£t of fuicide. The avenues of death are too numerous,

and the price of this balm to human mifery (when pro-

perly applied) is much too inconfiderable, to deter from
his purpofe a perfon, intent on terminating his exiftence.

The laHuca fativay or common cultivated garden let-

tuce, is ranked by that great naturalift Linnxus in his

clafs fyngenejia^ order polygamla cqiialisy and is thus de-

fcribed.

" Ladluca. Receptacle naked. Calyx imbricated, cy-

lindric, with membranous margins. Pappus fimple, ftip-

ed. Seeds polifhed,"

The genus Ladtuca comprifes according to Linnasus

feven fpecies ; of which this is the fecond, and is defcribed

thus, " laBuca fativa^ with leaves rounded on the ftem

hearted, ftem corymbed."*

Since the time of this great man feveral other fpecies

have been enumerated ; it is not however my intention to

Ipeak of any other than the one above mentioned.

The lettuce had long been known to poffefs ?iarcotjc

properties. None however had extradled from it a fub-

ftance pofleffing all the properties of opium in the fullefl

degree : it was chiefly from tradition that its effects were
known, and by obferving that people were rendered fleepy

by eating old lettuce. It is the more remarkable, be-

caufe, as Vv'e fhall fee prefently, fome have arrived at the

very threfliold of the difcovery, but have Hopped from
the purfuit.

As far back as the year 1792, and long before I had
perufed any author, upon the fubjcdt of lettuce, it oc-

curred

* Syftem of Vegetables of Linnaus, tranflated by a Botanical Society

of Litchfield. London 1783.
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curred to mc to try fome few experiments, to dcterinine

the quality and nature of that milky juice which exudes

from this plant in copious ftreanis when wounded ; and

this I was induced to do, from the well known e&Q. of the

plant in caufmg fleepinefs when old ; as well as from its

peculiar fuiell and talle,

Thefe experiments, at that time few in numher, con-

vinced me of the truth of the analogy which I had drawn
between \.\\q conwion officinal opium, and the milky juice of

this plant ; for with a fmall quantity of extract obtained

by iiifpifiating this juice, 1 found funilar cfFefts induced

upon myfelf when taken internally in the fame dofes with

opium of the poppy. The moft pleaiing lleep was brought

on by one grain of the extradl, or by fifteen drops of the

tin£lurc made with proof fpirit. By fimilar experiments

fince tried upon myfelf in England, I found the fame ef-

fects ; and a repetition of them within a few months paft,

proves them ftridlly the fame. I have occafionally remov-

ed in myfelf a flight cholic, with twelve or fifteen drops of

the tindiure : and a feries of comparative experiments upon

frogs, &c. which 1 Ihall here detail, aflhre mc by their uni-

formity of the identity of the opium extracted from the pop-

py and of that procured from the lettuce.

Before I proceed to relate the experiments I have made
upon this fubjedl, I muft be permitted to (liew, by quo-

tations from feveral authors, how nearly they had reached

the difcovery of this fad. Jones, a celebrated author, who
publifhed in 1701 his" Myjleries of Opium revealed^'' \\\

fpeaking " of the eledion (or choice) of opium," fays

;

" 3. It was mixed with juice of lalducajylvejlris, or wild

endive leaved lettuce."

" This made it of a duller colour^ and not to fmell f3

perfedly and rankly of the poppy" He foon after, adds,

" but laElucafylvejlris being of the nature of opium, made
the lofs of its virtue lefs difcernible." See p. 1 3.

Dr.
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Dr. Charles Alston, in the 5th vol. oftheEdiu-
burgh Medical EfHiys and Obfervatlons, p. 105. in his dif-

fertation on opium after mentioning feveral articles with

which it is reported to be adulterated, adds, " I know not

the ^Ai/^f/ww of the ancients, nor did I ever fee any opium

that I had reafon to fufpedt as adulterated xYiihgum ovfuef ;

hut (he zvild lettuce, that is, \.h.c laciucafylvcjlris^ odore vi~

rofo, C. B. Pin. 123. dihownd^ more than any poppy \ know,
with a milk of the fame tafte and fmell

;
perhaps therefore

this, if it can be more eafily colle<9;ed, may ftill in fome
places be mixed with opium, and the medicine be nothing

the worfe for it, the milk of even the common lettuce being

anodyne and fomniferous, as well as that of the poppies."

See alfo his 57th. ledure in the 2d vol. of his JVlateria

Medica, p. 153. et feq.

Hill in his ^;/V//Z) ZTt'/T^rt/, p. 436, under the head of
lactuca^ has the following: " Divifion I. i. Great wild
lettuce. La£luca Jylve/lris major opii odore

i'''

" The root is long, thick and whitifli ; and when cut,

it yields abundantly a yellow juice, of a very unpleafant

fmell, refembling that of opium ; and of a bitter, naufeous

tafte." " C. Bauhine calls it, laHucafylveJlris odore virofo.

Others, laElucaJylveJlris major odore opUT
" This is one of thofe Englifli plants which deferves to

be more known in medicine. It has been called poifonous,

and men have from that been frighted from its ufe ; but it is

a very gentle and '^faje opiate. The heft way of giving it

is in afyrup made from a decodlion of the frelh leaves and
flalk. This way it greatly exceeds the common diacodium,

and may be given to tender conftitutions with more fafety.

This I write from experience."

Dale has defcribed the lettuce alfo in his Pharmacologia,

p. 80. In this the different chara£leriftic names of various

authors are brought together. J. Buuhine calls it " laHuca

Jylvejlris lato folio, fucco virofo.^'' I. B. ii. 1002. Dios-

3 F CORIDES
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CORIDES has faid, according to Dcile^ that it mitigates

pain.

Dale has alfo made a fecond fpecies or variety of the Iac~

tuca fylvejiris, under the diftinguifliing mark of, " L.fylv.

cqjiajpinofa^ oxjagged leav d ziilJ lettuce.''^ I Ihall here quote

his own words.
" Laduca fylveftris fativ^e fimilis eft (ut fcribit Diofcor-

ides) fed longior cauhs, et foHa gracioUora, etafperiora;

maro guftu eft. Quse de viribus ladtucae fylveftris veteres

prodiderunt, quod fcilicet femen ejus non minus quam fa-

tivae Hbidinum imaginationes in fomno amoUtur, et vene-

rem arcet ; cui huic plantse conveniant, dubitat D. Rains.

Narcoticam eam effe et foporiferam, adeoque (ut rede ob-
fervat) •viribus papavcrijimilem^ ut Diofcoridcs et Plinius tra-

dunt, opii vehemens ctvirofus odor abunde comnncit^'' et feq.

Thefe quotations will fuffice to prove, that however ana-

lagous their authors might fufpecl the offtcmal opium and
the juice of the lettuce to be ; they had not put it to the

teft of experiment. I now proceed to ftate thofe which I

have made.

LETTUCE OPIUM.

ExPERIMEN-T I

,

July ift. 1797.
To one ounce of rain water, I add-

«d 5 grs. of the opium ct the lettuce in

the vial maiked, A.

COMMON OPIUM.

Experiment 2.

The fame day I added a fimilar

quantity of rain water to 5 grs. oftlie?

»/i/a;n of the poppy, in the vial mark-
ed, B.

I frequently agitated both vials, and on the 21ft of the

month, I found by filtration, only one grain and a half,

left on the filtre of the vial A. whilft 2 grains were left on
that of B.

This difference of half a grain I at firft afcribcd to the

common opium being much more dry than that of the let-

tuce which was freftily made ; and hence, in an equal

weight not containing fo great a proportion of fixed matter:^
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The colour of the fokition A. was however much deeper than

that of B. and fucceeding experiments convhiced me that

the quantity of extraElive matter in the lettuce opium, is

confiderably greater than in the common. By the aid of

my ingenious and worthy friend Dr. Cooper, of this city,

1 obtained a larger quantity of the lettuce opium, with

which I was enabled to make the following.

LETTUCE OPIUM.

£xFf.RIMEKT 3.

Auguft 14th. I put 20 g;rains of

if^is opium thoroughly dried, into tivo

ounces of filtered rain water, in the

vial A. and after repeated agitations,

I filtered it on tlie 18th. When dried,

there were left on the filtre, i o grains,

fo that one half, was pretty accurately

held in folution. The filtered folution

was of a dark brown colour, poiTeff-

ing much of the tafte andfmell oi opi-

um.

COMMON OPIUM.

Experiment 4.

Auguft I9tli. I put 20 grains of

covtmon opium into a fimilar quantity

of rain water in the vial B. On the

24th, I filtered it after frequent agi-

tations. There remained on the fil-

tre, when dried, grains 11, which
confequently leaves but 9 twentieths,

dilfolvedby the water. The filtered

folution was not nearly of fo deep .1

colour, as that of A.

To both of thefe folutions I added about a drachm of

alkohol, to prevent putrefaftion.

LETTUCE OPIUM.

Experiment 5.

Auguft 19th. I put the 10 grains

remaining on the filtre ofA. (experi-

ment 3
.
) into an half ounce of alko-

hol. I filtered it en the 29th, and
found 7 grains left on the filtre, which
v.'hen wafhcd and dried, was devoid

of tafte or fmel!. The quantity of

refinous matter then was 3 gTains, or

rather more than one yth of the whole
Kiafs.

COMMON OPIUM.

Experiment 6.

Auguft 26th. I put the 1 1 grains

remaining on the filtre of B. (experi-

ment 4 .) into the fame quantity of al-

kohol. I filtered it on die 29th, and
found 8 grains left on the filtre; de-

void of tafte and fmell, when wafhed
and dried. Here then the propor-

tions agree.

The colour of ^/j/V folution in alko-

hol was much deeper tlian diat of ex-

periment 5

.

3 F 2 Neither
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Neither of the above folutions poffefled to any confide-

rable degree the peculiar Imell or tafte oi opium
;
probably

from the large proportion of aikohol. The rejin was preci-

pitated from the folutions in aikohol, by the addition of

water. That of the lettuce appeared to me wb'ilcrxhAw the

other; but not fo copious: the opium tafte, &c. was more

evident in the water. Its rehn was more evident by ftandi-

ing fome days.

LETTUCE OPIUM.

Experiment
"J.

Aiiguft 19th. I put 20 grains of

the /ettuce opium into the vial A. and

added to it one ounce of a mixture of

equal parts ofaikohol and rain water.

On the 29th, after repeated agitation

I filtered it and found that 124- grains

had been taken up, as 7 4 remained

on the filtre after waftiing and drying.

The folution eminently poflefled the

fmell and tafte of laudanum ; and was

pf an higher colour than that of the

following experiment.

COMMON OPIUM.

Experiment 8.

The fame day, I put a fimilar

quantity oicommon opium into the vial

B. and added tlie fame quantity of the

mixture of the aikohol and water. By
filtration on the 29th, feven grains

were left upon the filtre ; or 1 3 grains

were fufpended in the folution.

This difference I regard as proceed-

ing from a fmall allowance not being

made in the weight of the opium of the

kttuce, which had not dried tho-

roughly ; and hence not containing as

much foliJ matter in tlie vshole maf"s.

The mafs left on the filtre A. was of a move g/mnny feel

than that of B. and not of fo high a colour ; the fmell or

tafte of opium was not very evident in either of them.

With the folutions of experiments 3 and 4, 1 proceeded

now to make the follov/ing.

LETTUCE OPIUM. COMMON OPIUM.

Experiment g.

To a folution of fugar of lead, I

added 30 drops of the aqueous folu-

tion of the opiiwi laSucne; a copious

bro\VTi coloured precipitate inftantly

formed. The ofium fmell was evi-

dent.

Experiment io.

A fimilar effeift took place with the:

acetite of lead, and the aqueous IoIut

tion of common opium. The precipi-

tate was not as dark as tlie former;,

the opium fmell was evident.

Ei.rERlMENT-
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LETTUCE OPIUM.

Experiment ii.

To a folution of fulphate of Iron

(green vitriol) I added 20 drops of

the aqueous folution. A browniflj

coloured precipitate was formed ; but

not very copious. The fupematant
liquor upon the fubfidence of the pre-

cipitate was of a dirty green; as was
alfo the precipitate itfelf upon land-
ing, Tlie opium fmell was retained.

COMMON OPIUM.

Experiment. 12.

The precipitate here was of a dark-

er colour, but in the fame propor-

tion apparently. The folution was
itfelf of a brown colour, and retained

the opium fmell.

Experiment 13.

To a folution of hepar arfenicum

(made with orpiment and quicklime)

I added 20 drops of the above aque-

ous folution ; a breiun and pretty co-

pious precipitate was here formed.

The fupernatant liquor appeared

clear. The hepatic fmell feemed to

be augmented by the union of die

two folutions.

Experiment 14.

The precipitate here, was of a light

grem colour, and very fmall in quan-

tity, until after (landing a confidera-

ble time, when die cloud began to

fubfide of a brownifh or dirty green

colour. The hepatic fmell feemed"

increafed.

Experiment 15.

To one drachm oiUme-iuaier, 1 ad-

ded 20 drops ; a browniOi precipitate

was formed. The opium fmell re-

mained.

Experiment 16.

In this experiment, a brownifli pre-

cipitate was likewife formed, though
lefs abundant ; the opium fmell re-

mained.

Experiment 1 7.

I added 20 drops, to 15 drops of

tutraie of/tlver, diluted with rain wa-
ter ; a light coloured cloud gradually

formed itfelf after ftandins fome time.

'.XPERIMENT

The fame effeft, but in a lefs de-

gree, took place in this experiment.

Experiment 19.

I added 20 drops to a folution of
carlomte of ammonia ; a brownifli co-

loured precipitate took place. The
peculiar fmell of both folutions, was
evident.

Experiment 20.

In this experiment the fame effecTs

took place.

LETTUCE
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LETTUCE OPIUM. COMMON OPIUM.

JExPERIMENT 2 I

.

I added 20 drops to a diluted folu-

tion of •nilrat of copper. The green

colour of the latter, predominated;

but a very lightilh bro\^ii coloured

precipitate gradually fubfided.

EyLfERlMENT 23.

A copious lightifli brown coloured

precipitate was produced by adding

20 drops, to a diluted folution of «i-

irat ofmercury.

F.XPERIMENT 25.

yllLcho), diluted with water, pro-

duced no effeft when added to the

above folution.

EXFERIMENT 22.

In this experiment the browa
colour of the folution of opium pre-

dominated, and a beautiful clear fo-

lution remained which did not become
cloudy after flanding lo minutes.

Experiment 24,

A fimilar eflFed took place in this

experiment.

Experiment 26.

This experiment proved the fame.

As in the above related experiments, the general effeds

of the tivofpecies of opium were pretty nearly fimilar, with

chemical tefls; I thought a fet oi comparative experiments

made upon frogs, would be proper to illuftrate ftill farther

this identity. I therefore fubmitted feveral to the adlion of

the opium in the manner following.

Experiment 27.

July ift. In a vial (C) I put 8 grains of the opium lac-

iuco'., and added by meafure half an ounce of good brandy.

On the 14th of Auguft, I filtered it, and found 2 grains

left upon the filtre. This I put into the fame vial C. and

added half an ounce of filtered i-ain water. The mafs was

of a gummy nature, pofl'efling nothing of the peculiar tajie of

opium, and but little oiihcfmell. On the i6th, after fil-

tering it, I ftill found 2 grains remaining. The water had

acquired
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acquired an evident bitter tafte, and a flight fmell ; which
was doubtlefs owing to my negle(5t of wjjkliig the mai's pre-

vioufly to the addition of the water.

Experiment 28.

Auguft 20th. At I 2 o'clock, I injeded a portion of this

aqueous folution (experiment 27.) between the ilcin and
mufcles of the right lower extremity, of a fine lively bul-

frog. At the fame time [ alfo injeded between the muf-
cles and the fkin of the left lower extremity, a mixture of

one part of alkohol, and two of water. He did not appear

fenfible of pain at the introdudion of either, but leaped

about in the receiver, in Avhich I confined him, with great

vigor. At 10 minutes after 12, he appeared equally vi-

gorous ; as he did at the expiration of 15. I now inject-

ed ibme more of the lame folution under the ficin of the right

extremity, but found no alteration evinced at the end of i o

minutes. I therefore introduced a third portion, at the

diftance of 25 minutes from the firft ; but without any al-

teration, excepting a flight convulfion, in drawing the leg

to the body, and which probably was occafioned by the

irritation of the inftrument ufed in injecting the folution.

Finding no effedt produced by the folution upon the muf-
cles of the extremities, i injeded a portion into the /o/A7/<r/6

at 30 minutes after 12. At 2,S minutes after 12, the right

leg was moved with confiderable difficulty ; and generally

remained in an extended pofition, unlefs firuck or other-

wife irritated ; when it was drawn forwards pretty forci-

bly. The frog could ufe it very well in the adlion ofjump-
ing ; and he did not feem afte£led by what was taken into

the fi;omach, except that relpiration appeared to be increaf-

ed at the end of 10 minutes.

A portion injeded into the recluni, produced no efFcd
;

and his legs had regained their perfcdt ufe.

At
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At 10 minutes before one o'clock, I introduced between

tlie fl-;in and mufcles of the left leg (which had had the al-

kohol and water injedted into it at the commencement of

the experiment) a portion of the aqueousJolution of the opi-

um lailiicce, of the vial A. (experiment 3.) At this time the

frog was very lively. Much of the fokition was difchai-ged

by the motion of the leg in placing him under a receiver

:

in 5 minutes he moved about brifkly ; in 10 his left leg be-

gan to drag. At this period of the experiment, iomething

occurred to carry me away, and I put the frog into the

water.

Experiment 29.

Auguft 2 1 ft. The frog, the fubjedt of the preceding ex-

periment,had perfeftly regained hislivelinefsand animation.

At 30 minutes after one o'clock, I injected a few drops of the

aqueous folution A. (experiment 3.) into his ftomach. In 3
minutes, confiderable contradtions of his abdomen appear-

ed, and continued at intervals ; with an opening of the fau-

ces, as if to obviate the difficulty of refpiration. By agi-

tating him, he was made to move with confiderable brifk-

nefs. At 15 minutes before 2, he appeared very lively. I

injetled a fecond portion into his ftomach, and a third, at 20

minutes after 2, -as he ftill continued very lively. Neither of

thefe appeared to afie£t him. At 25 minutes after 3, I in-

jefted a portion, through a fmall ineifion, into the abdo-

men ; a confiderable part of it was rejedted ; but his lower

limbs were paralized to a certain degree in 5 minutes. He
could not jump, but drew his legs after him with much
difficulty. In 12 minutes he could jump flightly. At

45 minutes after 3, 1 injedted more, and retained it by keep-

ing him upon his back. At 4 o'clock he jumped pretty

well. At 30 minutes paft 4, he continued lively. 1 now put

him into the water, but found him dead the following day.

His
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His death arofe, in all probability from itiflammatiau^

induced in the abdomen, by the incifion made into it for the

introdudion of the folution ; at leaft it mull have had fome
influence.

KxPEkiMENT 30.

Neither the aqueousfolution A. (experiment 3.) nor aJ-

kohol and water^ appeared to affed this frog when dropped
tipon the naked eye.

EXPERIME^NT 31.

Several drops of the aqueousfolution A. (experiment 3.)

were dropped into my right eye. It gave me fome degree

of pain, which was not of long duration. I felt no other

inconvenience from it j but a flight inflammation for fome
hours was evident in it.

Experiment 32.

After feparating by inflation the flcin and mufcles of the

'right inferior extremity of a fine active frog; I injed:ed,

at 20 minutes before 4, feveral drops of the aqueous folution

of opium la&ucis, A. (experiment 3.) In 5 minutes little

effedl was induced. In 10 he experienced fome difficulty

in moving it, and it was accompanied with a dragging mo-
tion. In 1 5 minutes flill greater difficulty. Upon extend-

ing the leg it was retained in that pofition ; whilfl the left

was quickly draw^n up to the body
;
yet when the right leg

was irritated, it was exerted with confiderable facility.

In 20 minutes the fenfe of feeling feemed to be in fome
degree impeded ; for it didnotappear to evince by any con-
tractions, that it felt pain from a pointed inftrument in this

leg, though in the left^ it was very evident.

3 G At
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At 5 minutes paft 4, I introduced fome ofthe fame folu-

tion beneath the (kin of the left\eg. At lo minutes paft 4,

there was confiderable difficulty in moving this leg ; and

his motion feemed now to be performed by pufhinghimfelf

on with his fore-legs. If he wilhed to jump, he was com-
pelled to pufh his body back upon his hind legs, inftead of

drawing them up to his body. The jump was only the

length of his hind legs, which then remained extended as

before. A filver probe introduced into the opening made
to injeil the folution, produced convulfions in both legs,.

by the aid of zinc. At 15 minutes after 4, both his legs

appeared perfedlly paralytic. At 20 minutes after 4, I in-

jed:ed fame of the fame folution under the fkin of the abdo-

men, which feemed in fome degree, after a fhort time to

paralize his fore-legs.

The folution applied to the naked eye of the frog did not-

fee-m to affe£t it in the leaft, as it did not caufe it to cover it

with the lids.

At 30 minutes after 4, I injed;ed fome drops into the

ftomach, which feemed at firft to convulfe it confiderably
;

It appeared to flrive to vomit, opening its mouth to the

utmoil extent, and making repeated convulfive motions of

the cefophagus. It could not now move its lower limbs,,

though they were occafionally convulfed ; and violent con-

•vulfions were induced by zinc and filver.

At 20 minutes before 5, it feemed to have expired, but

by introducing a few more drops into the ftomach, a flight

convulfion was induced in about a minute. At 15 minutes,

before 5, it was completely dead.

Teri minutes before 5, 1 opened the thorax and abdomen.

The heart beat 80 pretty vigorous pulfations in a minute..

After removing the pericardium, I put a drop of the folui

tion upon the heart, which did not appear to diminilh its.

frequency. I now removed it from the thorax, and put it

ipto fome drops ofthe folution, which feemed foon to check

it,.
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it, for at 5 o'clock it beat only 50 weak pulfations in a mi-
nute, and at 10 minutes paft 5, only 18, and chiefly ofthe

auricle. A pointed inftrument fcarcely increafed its vi-

gour.

The ftomach was cormgated, and contained the folution

mixed with a flimy matter.

EXPERIMEN T IT^.

At 15 minutes before 2, P. M. I injected a few drops of

the aqueous folution A. into the abdomen of a lively frog,

the greateft part of which cfcaped. Though the frog was
Jiijiy contradled before the introdudion of the folution ; yet

the abdominal mufcles relaxed and elongated themfelves the

inftant it was introduced.

At the expiration of 5 minutes no effed: was produced.

At I o minutes being equally lively, I introduced another

portion and retained it there for fome time.

In I o minutes he lay upon his abdomen, not as iifual

refting upon his legs. Irritation with a pointed inftrumcnt,

did not now caufe his extremities to contrad; ; they appear-

ed perfedtly paralized. When placed upon his back, he

lay without motion. His eyes were fenfiBle to irritation.

In 20 minutes he began flowly to move his lower, and
foon after his upper extremities, and gradually elevated

himfelfupon them as ufual. Contradions were produced
by zinc and a filver probe pafled into the abdomen.

In 5 minutes from this time he appeared to be nearly dead,

and was completely fo in two or three minutes longer. At

3 o'clock his limbs were nearly ftiff.

On opening the thorax the heart was beatlhg 60 vigor-

ous pulfations in a minute, I removed it from the body,

and in 15 minutes it pulfated only 32, and chiefly of the

auricle. In 30 minutes after 3, it beat only 10 times. At

45 minutes, it was excited to a few weak pulfations by a

pointed inftrument.

3 G a The
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The length of time in which contraftions may be indtt-

cedby metallic fubftances, in the frog, is much diminilhed

by the application of opium. In 20 minutes after the death

of this frog 1 could not produce any ; now they may be in-

duced at the expiration of 48, 72 and even a greater num-
ber of hours, in a frog killed by cutting off, or crufliing

the head ; as the experiments of Dr. Fowler on animal elec-

tricity evincq.,

Experiment 54^

Augull a2d. At 10 minutes after 3 o'clock, I expofed

to view the brain of a frog, and put a few drops of the aque-

ous folution A. upon it. By a want of attention to the

motions of the frog, the greateft portion of it was fpeedily

loft. In 5 minutes he was very lively. In 10 minutes
the fame. At 30 minutes after 3, I introduced a fecond

portion with greater care, which almoft inftantly feefned to

affe£t him ; for inftead of fupporting himfelf as ufual upon
his leg&, he lay upon his abdomen. In 5 minutes his left

leg feemed paralized, and he tumbled about with a fort of

convulfive motion. In 10 minutes he was more affected.

A pointed inftrument fcarcely caufing him to move; and
his motions were chiefly confined to his upper extremities.

In 20 minutes he appeared to be quite dead. On opening

the thorax I found the heart pulfating vigoroufly 56 times

in a minute. In 15 minutes from this time it beat 48. In

this frog, the contradions produced by zinc and filver were

by no means fo vigorous, as in thofe killed without the ap-.

plication of opium.

Ex-PERTMENT ^^.

By way ofa comparative experiment, on the 26th ofAu-.

guft, I injeded foroe drops of the aqueous folution of fo«-

mon
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mon opium, B. (experiment 4.) beneath the (kin of the right

inferior extremity of a Hvely frog, at 15 minutes before i

o'clock. At I, he was quite hvely. By means of a probe,

I now detached the ligamentary union of the fkin at the

knee, and paffed a fecond portion of the fohition down to

the ankle joint. In 20 minutes he was as lively as ever.

1 now injefted a third portion and retained it fome time. A
prolcipjus <j/;/ occurred during the introdudlion of the folu-

tion by the fole exertion of the animal, as no force was em-
ployed. In 5 minutes his leg began to drag, and in i o
minutes he could not move it. The left was ufed with vi-

olence when irritated.

At 20 minutes before 2, 1 injeded a portion into the fto-

mach, which almoft inftaijtly convulfed him, in a manne?
refemblingthecontradions produced by zinc and filver. His
irritability was fohighly increafed from the effects of the opi-

um, that the flighteft touch produced convulfions in all his

extremities. After fome minutes more had elapfed, afudden
noife or even blowing upon him, would produce them, and
they became more frequent by degrees. At 2 o'clock they

were lefs confiderable, and at i o minutes paft 2, he appeared

dead, as irritation produced no contradions.

On opening the thorax, the heart beat 48 vigorous pul-

fations in a minute. The ftomach was filled with a flimy

m.afs, pofTefling the fmell of opium, and it appeared to have
contraded upon itfelf about the middle. The velTels on its

furface v/ere dirtended with blood. Contradions induced

by zinc and filver, were very inconfiJerable; being confin-

ed chiefly to the toes of the right leg, even when the filver

was placed in contad with the large iciatic nerves ; and in

the left leg, fimilar contradions extended no farther than
the foot. h.\. 3 o'clock ?ieitber would contrad. The auri-

cle was ftill pulfating 27 times in a minute.

Having fhewn by the preceding experiments that there

exifts a great fimilarity between the effeds of the aqueous

folutions
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folutlons 0^ common, and of the lettuce o\)\\\m ; I next pro-

ceeded to fome few experiments with the fpirituous tine-'

turesy A. and B. defcribedin experiments 7 and 8.

Experiment t,^.

September ad. At one o'clock, P. M. I injeded between

the fkin and mufcles of the right inferior extremity of a

lively frog, a few drops of the fpirituous tintTiure of opium

laBucce, A. (experiment 7,) and at the fame time, I intro-

duced beneath thelkin of the left leg fome of the fpirituous

tinfture oicommon opium, B. (experiment 8.) At the mo-
ment of introdudion both tindures gave pain, and by the

efforts which the frog made to efcape, a confiderable portion

of the tindures was loft. In 5 minutes he hopped with

great difficulty; or rather, his motions feemedto be perform-

ed by quickly and repeatedly pufliing himfelfon by his low-

er extremities. Confiderable mflammation was fpeedily

induced in both thighs, and blood was even effufed.

In 10 minutes his motions were more difficult; and his

jumps more circumfcribed. Both legs feemed equal-

ly affeded.

A drop of the tindure put upon his eye appeared to give

pain, as he immediately clofed it.

In 20 minutes I injeded a few more drops below the fkin

of the inferior extremities. In a few minutes, both legs ap-

peared immoveable. In 5 minutes from this time, the in-

flammation was feen extending itfelf with confiderable

fpeed, down the legs ; as many fmall veffels before invifi-

ble to the naked eye, were now diftended with red blood.

His legs lay motionlefs in any pofition they were placed;

and no irritation, except that produced by zinc and filver,

caufed them to move. Thefe metals caufed ftrong con-

vulfions in both.

For
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For nearly 20 minutes he feemed to be dead. After

which a very flight touch convulfed him; and by this timo

the inflammation had extended to his toes.

Some bufmefs carried me away at this period. I did not

return till nearly 3 o'clock, when 1 found the frog laying

as I left him; but the irritability of his fyftem was fo high-

ly increafed, that a very flight touch caufed ftrong convul-

five motions. I now placed him in a tumbler of water, and
at 20 minutes after 3, the merely making a noife, as in

the motion of a chair along the floor, and even only touch-

ing the glafs in which I had placed him, caufed fuch flirong

convulfions, as nearly to projedlhim from it. By degrees

this efi'ed: ceafed ; and by 4 o'clock he was quite dead.

On opening the thorax the heart was beating 45 mode-
rate pulfations in a minute. The right leg exhibited ftrong-

€r marks of inflammation than the kfi-, as the vefl'els were
more turgid, and one or two confiderable effufions had
taken place into the fubftance of the mufcles,

Experiment 27'

Fifteen minutes before two o'clock, I Introduced a few
drops of the fpirituous tindlure, A. (experiment 7.) into the

ftomach of a fine lively bulfrog. A violent and inflianta-

ncous projection of the tongue fliewed a difpofition to vo-

mit it up. He jumped about under the receiver with great

vigor. In 1 o minutes he began to breathe more quickly,

and his jumps appeared more languid. When placed upon
the ground, he could not jump above twice or thrice his

length. About 3 o'clock he appeared to have recovered

confiderably from the effedls of the tincture.

At ID minutes pafl: 3, 1 injeded a few drops below the

fkin of the right lower leg, which caufed confiderable pain.

A portion of it was loft, and a flight effufion of blood took

j^lace, which probably walhcd away another portion of the

tindure
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tindure. At 20 minutes paft 3, he moved with confide-

rable agility, and feemcd very brifk. In 30 minutes he ap-

peared quite well. I now injeded a fecond portion un-

der the {kin of the leg. At 35 minutes after 3, he moved
it very brifkly. At 40 minutes after, the right leg began

to drag, although he could draw it to his body; and he lay

with his head upon the table, inftead of fupporting himfelf

upon his legs as ufual. I now put him into fome M'^ater,

which revived him confiderablyj fo that at 40'clockhe mov-
ed his legs with eafe, and by 20 minutes after, he ufed

them vigoroufly; though ftill he was unable to leap to any

diftance.

At 20 minutes before 5, 1 Introduced fome more of the

tindture into the ftomach. In i o minutes, he appeared ve-

ry languid. Five minutes before 5, his legs remained mo-
tionlefs in any pofition in which they were placed, and

were infeniible to irritation. At length he gradually began

to mend, and at 6 o'clock could move his limbs with great

eafe. I now put him into the water, and the next day

found him quite lively.

Experiment 38.

September 5th. At one o'clock, P. M. I laid bare the

brain of the frog, the fubjed: of the preceding experiment.

He had perfectly recovered from the cffedls of that experi-

ment, and was extremely lively. I injefted fome drops of

the fpirituous tindure A. down the fpinal canal, which

feemed inftantly to affed: him, as his fore legs were confi-

derably paralizcd. He appeared fomewhat recovered in 10

minutes, but breathed quick. The greatefl part of the tinc-

ture was difcharged and waflied away by fome blood which

oozed from the wound. At 15 minutes after one, with

more care, I introduced a fecond portion, which paffed to

all appearance, lower than the firft. In a moment the whole

mufcular
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mufcular fabric, became motionleis and relaxed. TIic eyes

clofed; refpiration ceafed; and a flight pulfation of the

heart, evmccd by the motion of the thorax, alone render-

ed it probable that any vitality remained. No contradions

of the extremities followed the application of a pointed in-

ftrument; but zinc and filver caufed ftrong conviilfive moti-

onsofthe limbs. If the brain was touched with a filver probe,

and brought into contadt with the zinc on M'hich the fros:

was placed, ftrong contradlions of the body and limbs fuc-

cceded. When the probe was introduced to fome diftance

down the fpinal canal, the frog moved. At 25 minutes

paft one, he opened his eyes; and drew up foon after, his

extended lower extremities to his body. At times the muf-
cles of his upper limbs appeared ftrongly contraded, and
they generally remained in the fame pofition unlefs irri-

tated.

At half paft one, he fuddenly became moft violently

convulfed; writhing his body and limbs, in every pofllble

direction; and he even threw himfelf with confiderable

force from the table on which he w^as placed, although at

leajlfix inches from its edge. During the period of thefe

violent convulfions he uttered a croaking noife. The con-

vulfions were induced by the flightcft noife, extending even

to the toes ; and they were more evident in proportion to the

Juddennefs of the caufe producing them. In 5 minutes this

effeft dirainidied confiderably, and his limbs when extend-

ed were flowly drawn up again to the body.

At 20 minutes before 2, I left him feebly fupporting

himfelf upon his legs; and did not return till about 5 mi-
nutes before 3, when I found him under the receiver, and

lying upon his back, as if from a renewal of the preceding

convulfions. His eyes were open, and he moved fllghtly

when touched. A probe pafled down the fpine caufed his

extremities to move. In i o minutes from this time, very

little effed was produced by pafling the probe down the

3 H fpinal
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fpina canal; and in a minute or two, he appeared com-
pletely dead.

Convulfions produced by zinc and filver were fiill ftrong.

The heart on expoiing it to view was pulfating moderately

42 times in a minute.

Experiment 39.

At 30 minutes paft 4, I injedled a few drops ofthe above

tinfture A. into the ftomach of a young frog; which cauf-

edit to ^^^, and a confiderable portion was rejedled. In

<; miimtes he remained under the receiver pretty quiet

;

though before this he had been ftriving violently to el'cape.

When touched he did not jump, but lay in the pofition in

which he was placed. Ten minutes before 5 o'clock, his

refpiration was quick, being 66 times in a minute. His

hind legs were moved with difficulty, and he lay with his

head upon the table.

At 5 minutes paft 5 he began to move about, andTeemed
to have recovered confiderably. Bufmefs now calling me
away, 1 put him into the water. At 10 o'clock he was

very a6tive and vigorous, and continued fo till 1 threw him
out fome days after.

The following veiy interefting experiments, were made
at my requeft at the Pennfylvania Hofpital by my veiy in-

genious and worthy friend Dr. Samuel Cooper, to whofe

kindnefs I am much indebted.

" Jeremiah Smith, 34 years old; pulfe beating 96 ftrokes

in a minute, took 30 drops of the lettuce laudanum, (A.

experiment 7.)

In min.
|

1
| 5 I

1°
I
IJ

I
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I ^5 I

3°
I 35 I
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I
96
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98

I
98

I

100
I
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I
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I
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|
loi

| 103 |
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| 102
|

His face was now evidently fluflied, and his fkin was warm-
er. He faid that he felt very agreeable. His pulfe feemed

increafed in force as well as frequency."
" Upoa
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" Upon taking 30 drops of the fame preparation, I felt

as if I had fwallowed a glafs or two of wine, or a fmall quan-

tity of opium.
" It was given in the following difeafes, viz. heart-burn,

chronic rheumatifm ; the pain of which occurred in the

night; Diarrhoea; and in a pedoral complaint attended with

a periodical coygh. It feemed to deftroy the difagreeable

fenfation of heart-burn, and hindered the occurrence of the

pain of rheumatifm. It checked the frequent ftools accom-

panying diarrhoea, and occafioncd the evacuation of much
flatus. It allayed the cough attending the peroral com-

plaint. In all thefe cafes it feemed to be precifely analo-

gous in its operation to the tindure of opium; and like opi-

um it increafes the frequency and energy of the pulfe."

If any perfon reads the foregoing experiments with at-

tention, he cannot helitate in allowing the moft perfedl iden-

tity to the two fpecies of opium. The experiments of

Whytt^ of Alflon^ and of others, ftrengthen in the higheft

degree the evidence of the fail:.

The milky juice from which the opium Is prepared, ex-

ifls in the ftalk and in the leaves of the plant. It is not

indifcriminately depofited throughout, but is placed in ap-

propriate veflels running longitudinally in the woody or fi-

brous part of the ftalk. The internal or medullary part of

the plant is foft; and perfectly bland to the tafte, abound-

ing in a tranfparent mucilaginous juice; which has not the

fmallefi: analogy to the above-mentioned one.

The heft time for colledting the juice, is when the plants

are beginning to feed. If we take it before this, it has not

fufficiently acquired its medical properties; and if at a later

period, the quantity is by no means fo confiderable.

It is beil: procured in the manner defcribed for coUed:-

ing it from the poppy, viz. byincifions ; with this difference,

that in the poppy they are longitudinal^ but in this muft be

circular. A very moderate depth fuffices. It exudes free-

3 H 2 ly
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ly in milky drops, which may be either immediately col-

leded; orlufFered to dry on the ftalk, and then fcraped off

and depofited in proper veflels. If we obtain it by pref-

fure from the plant, and then infpiffate ; the other juices

feem to alter it confiderably: the colouring matter of the

vegetable is taken up, and the fmell of the opium no long-

er exifts ; at leaft this was the cafe with 30 grains of an ex-
trad procured thus, from 10 drachms of the plant, by Dr.

Cooper. It pofleiTed none of the peculiar fmell or tafte of

opium, and when I put it into a mixture of equal parts of
alkohol and water, it readily yielded the green colouring

principle, but nothing further. Probably more attention

to the fubjeft will lead to a method of feparating the opium
from the other principles united to it. Expofure to the fun

and air, may poffibly produce this effedt : the fmell of

the juice when firfl extrad;ed by preffure is ftrong of opi-

um. The extract above alluded to was infpiifated in a fand

bath, the heat of which may have been too confiderable.

for it.

Having faid thus much upon the juice of the common
lettuce, I mud: obferve that all the fpecies contain it in a

larger or fmaller proportion. The la^ncafylvejlris^ or vi-

roja of Linnaeus, contains it moft abundantly. That from
which I obtained my opium, was, I obferved before, the

la£lucafativa; it abounds in juice, and will ferve the dou-

ble purpofe of cultivating for the table as well as for the

fliop.

1 cannot avoid contrafling thefuperior advantages of the

opium extradled from the lettuce^ above that procured fi cm.

the poppy.

Some judgment may be formed of the labour and expencc-

attendant upon the cultivation of one acre of the poppy, by

the account given by Mr. Kerr. He fays " an acre yields

in the Eaft Indies, 60 lbs. of opium, which, at 9 {hillings,

fterling, (a dollars) per pound, is X^.27 an acre." Now,
at
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at a moderate computatirn, it may be prefumed that one half
of this fum is employed in the neceflary expences of plough-

ing, manuring, lowing, watering, and colle£ling, &c. &c.
Say then that 2?. 13. 10, are clear gain, (which muft be al-

lowed to be a large proportion.) Now the poppy cannot

be employed as an article of diet ; whereas the lettuce, which
grows here in the moft luxuriant manner, will amply re-

pay the labour and cxpcnce (which at moft is trifling) at-

tending its cultivation, by the fale of the fupernumerary

plants taken up at an early period for diet, long before the

developement of the opium principle. Here then the very

labour employed has the double advantage of thinning the

plants, thereby rendering the remainder more perfed ; whilll

it colledls for the market fuch as have arrived to fufficient

maturity for the table.

The lale of thefe fupernumerary plants would, I con-

ceive, ^7/ /m// repay the labour, &c. attending their cultiva-

tion: and if the reft yit-lded per acre (9;//v 60 lbs. ofopium, dou-

ble the profit would arile from its cultivation, above that of

the poppy. The great abundance of the juice however, and
the luxuriance of the plant, render it highly probable, that

double that quantity, if not more, might be procured from
the acre of ground.

The price of this valuable article of the Materia Medica,

leads me to hope that farmeis and others will attend to the

cultivation of the lettuce, in order to obviate one fource of

the annual expenditure of money from the United States
;

and as Dr. Ci unipe oblerves in his valuable treatife upon opi-

um, " If any overplus remained after our own demands, a

ready market would be found for it in the Ealt Indies,

where its confumption is vei'y confiderable, and price gene-

rally high."

The medical virtues of opium would appear from the ex-

periments of authors, to reiide more particularly in the rx-

tmdive principle. If this be certainly the cafe, the opium

of
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of the lettuce^ would prove far more valuable to the Materia

Medica, than the common opium : for by the comparative ex-

periments 3d and 4th, ten grains of extra£live matter

were taken up from oviqfcruple of the lettuce opium ; whilft

only nine grains of the common opium were taken up
from the fame quantity. Tliis in a pound weight, will give

a very decided advantage oijjx drachms, one fcruple, four

grains, to the lettuce opium, above the common ; for ia

one lb. of the lettuce opium, one half, or 8 oz. are extract-

ive matter, whilft of the common opium only 7 oz. i fc.

I dr. 16 grs. are extraft.

Common Opium,
gr«. grs.

If 20 : 9 : : 7680. the No. ia ift.

9

s|o
I 6912I0

610
I 345i6

8
I 57- 36

oz. 7. I. I. 1 5.

As I conceive the foregoing fails may prove ferviceable

to my fellow citizens, I have taken the liberty of drawing

them up in the form of a paper, addreffed to your refpedt-

able Body, as the fureft mode of obtaining their promul-

gation.

I have the honor to be,

With the greateft refpedt,

Your obedient humble fervant,

John Redman Coxe.
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No. LXV.

Experiments and ohfervalions, on the atmofphere of ma>JJ:en

By Adam Seybert, M. D.

Read, Dec. 'W THEN inquirics which have attracted the at-

»ift, 1798- ^V tention of a Frankhn, a Prieftly, an In-

genhouz and many other eminent perfons, without being

decided, are undertaken by one whofe abihties are lb far

inferior as mine, little fuccefs can be expedled. This re-

mark announces the difliculty of the fubje<ft I am about to

inveftigate; neverthclefs i am ftimulated by the induftry of

my predeceflbrs, and if 1 cannot promife much new matter,

1 hope to be at leaft able to verify fome obfervations and

perhaps difprove others; for in proportion as we remove

errors we approach nearer to truth.

When we are fully perfuaded, that to live and to breathe

are fynonimous terms; and that the abfolute neceflity of air

to the maintenance of animal life has been fully eftablilhed

by repeated and well concerted experiments, we need not

be furprifed to find many perfons engaged in an examina-

tion of the chemical qualities of our atmofphere ; the names

of Scheele, Prieftly, Lavoifier, Fontana, &c. will for ever

make this branch of fcience refpedlable.

From the earlieft ages it has been fuppofed that the at-

mofphere has great influence on the human body in produc-

ing difeafe, as well as in reftoring health ; hence the ac-

counts of Hippocrates, Sydenham and Huxham. Phyfi-

cians ought always to notice the ftate of the atmofphere

during the prevalence of epidemic difeaies.

Before fads were colleded and experiments well per-

formed, the atmofphere was fufped;ed to differ materially

in almofl; every fitiiation ; but latter experiments have prov-

ed that our notions have been erroneous to a great degree.

In...
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In a former memoir which I had the honour to read be-

fore this fociety, I paid particular attention to the atmof-

phere over the ocean, rivers and neighbouring land, and

hope that my experiments have been of fome fervice to-

wards the eftablifhment of truth ; in the prefent eflay I in-

tend giving an account of fome experiments w^hich 1 per-

formed at different times on the air over marfhes.

A few general remarks refpe<5ting the common ftate of

our atmofphere, perhaps become neceflary for the fake of

future comparifons.

We no longer believe, for experiments have taught us

the contrary, that our atmofphere is an homogeneous ele-

ment : the prefent ingenious dodtrines of heat have thrown

much light upon thefubjedl ; and with much reafon fome

phiiofophers are induced to believe " that the aeriform ftate

is a modification of bodies, dependent on the degree of

temperature, and on the prefl'ure which thefe bodies under-

go !"* This opinion has been extended fo far as to induce

fome to fay, " Perhaps alfo metals are contained in the at-

mofphere. "f Thefe fentiment^ do not appear to be merely

conjectural, for Chaptal has precipitated mercury from ox-

ygen gas (which was obtained from red precipitate) by
means of ice; and the family ot Achard, fuifered ptyalifm

from breathing in an atmol'phere where mercury had been

cxpofed for fome time in a faucer.

The above opinions, iftrue (and I think them highly pro-

bable) prepare us to meet many difficulties in the analyfis ofthe

atmofphere. But all I expeft to do is to open the paflage,

and I lliall leave others to render it more certain ; for nume-
rous experiments, and thofe often repeated, are the only

means whereby we can afcertain truth ; and I fear the la-

bours of one man are infufficient to perform this tafk.

I am

* Lavoifier's Elements of Chemiftry, p. 59.

f Gritauner's Antiphlogiftiche Chemie, p. 58.
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I ani not without hopes that others will engage in the

inquiry, it is of importance to every citizen, more efpeci-

ally fince we find that our principal cities are almoft year-

ly afflided with a terrible epidemic, which has been by

fome attributed to the ftatc of the air. Future difcoveries

it is hoped will multiply the number of tefts for airs, and

thus render the fubjed: more eafy.

Refpedable chemifts have determined the component

parts of our common atmcfphereto be

Oxygen gas 27.

Azotic gas 72.

Carbonic acid gas 01.

Any deviation from this ftatement mufl be attributed to

local circumftances.

1 fhall firft endeavour to determine, whether or not the

air of marflies differs from that of other fituations :

2. What are the caufes of the differences which are found

to exift : and

3. Make a few obfervations and remarks.

I. March 31ft, 1798. Air was obtained by agitating

ftagnant water over marfliy grounds ; the following ex-

periments were then performed.

a. It burned when a candle was applied to it ; the flame

was blue : it did not explode when mixed with atmof-

pheric air.

b. Agitated with lime water, a copious white precipi-

tate was formed.

c. Its bulk was confiderably diminiflied by agitating it

with lime water.

d. Equal bulks of it and nitrous gas were introduced in-

to my eudiometer tube, and a diminution of -4t3- of their

bulk was perceptible.

Thefe experiments were frequently repeated and the re-

fults were fimilar to the above-mentioned : they warrant the

following inferences:

3 I a. That
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a. That carbonic acid gas enters largely into the compo-

fition of the air examined.

b. That hydrogen gas is an ingredient in it.

c. That no oxygen gas was prefent : for the fmall ab-

forption which took place, I attribute to the aftion of the

water with which the airs were agitated.

The above experiments were performed on the air, which

was obtained immediately as it was difengnged from the

marfliy foil ; it became neceflary to examine the air lituat-

ed at fome diftance above the marrti.

At different times during the fummer of 1798, I colledl-

cd air from above marfliy grounds : the following experi-

ment^ were performed on it.

d. When agitated with lime water, it afforded a precipi-

tate, which was not fo abundant as in the former expe-

riments.

h. Mixed with nitrous air, its bulk was diminiflied to

nlmolT: as great a degree as the air in the yard of.my lodg-

c. Either pure or mixed with atmofpherlc air, it did not

burner explode when a candle was applied to it.

Hence it appears that the air obtained at the height of

feveral feet above marfhes,

1. Contains little or no hydrogen gas.

2. That the proportion of carbonic acid gas is pretty con-

fiderable ; and

3. What is of great confequence to be obferved, a large

quantity of oxygen gas enters into its compofition.

The laft mentioned fadls induce us to believe that the air

above marfhcs is not confiderably different in its properties

from the common atmofphere in other fituations, where
animals refpire with eafe and enjoy perfetEl health, except

the proportion of carbonic acid gas being greater ; and this

I am induced to believe diminilhes in quantity as we afcend:

for fa(^s related by travellers who have vifited the Grotto

del
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del Cane and other fimilar places, prove that the gravity of

this elaflic fluid permits it to rife but to an inconfidcrable

height.

After having proved that certain qualities do exift in the

air over marflies, v/hich are different from thofe pofTeircd by
the atmofphere in other fituations, v?e muft next attend

to our

Second objedt, viz. to afcertain what are the circum-

ftances about marfhes which produce fuch efFeds ?

Before we proceed any further, it is of the greateft im-
portance to be iatisfied refpeCling the changes which may
be produced on common atmofpheric air, when fubjedlcd

to the adion ot the ibil of marllies.

At different times in the months of September and the

commencement of October 1796, 1 expofed atmofpheric

air to the adlion of mud, whicfi I obtained from marllies

below the city. The fame was done at different times in

the months of April and July, 1798. The experiments

were expofed to the temperature of the atmofphere. The
refuks from the different experiments were fimilar. The
air was expofed to the adlon ot the mud which was con-

tained in a tumbler, by means of an inverted glafs jar, in

a bafon containing a fmall quantity of water. The follow-

ing changes were noticed.

1. The air contained in the jar became much diminifli-

ed in bulk, as was proved by the water riling into the jar.

2. The air, thus afted upon, when agitated v^rith lime

water, afforded a copious white precipitate and became di-

miniflied in bulk.

3. In fome of the jars, were fufpended papers, ftained

blue with litmus and yellow with turmeric, the blue re-

ceived a reddiih tinge and the yellow remained unaltered

;

the red was again changed to a blue by expofure to the va-

pour iffuing from a bottle containing ammoniac.

4. The air thus altered by the mud, when mixed with

nitrous gas in the eudiometer tube, was in every inftance

3 I 2 found
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found to have lofl in point of purity ; fometlmes no dimi-

nution of bulk whatever took place.

The following circumftances feemcd to influence the laft

mentioned experiments, i ft. Temperature. 2d. The length

of time during which they were continued. And 3d. The
proportion which the mud and air bore to each other, the

furface of the mud being more or lefs extenfive, feemcd alfo

to have its eifedls.

The air thus afFeded by the adtion of the mud would in

no inftance burn or explode, when a candle v/as applied to

it ; hence it contained but a fmall quantity of hydrogen gas.

This laft mentioned fa£l induced me to engage in an ef-

fay to determine the origin of the hydrogen gas which
abounds in the air obtained by agitating Jlagnant -waters.

It is neceffary to be obferved, that in the above experi-

ments with mud, but a fmall proportion of water was ad-

ded to it in the tumbler, the quantity was juft fufficient to

promote putrefaftion. I am of opinion that the hydrogen
gas is afforded by a decompofition of the ftagnant w^ater,

effedted by the putrefaction of the dead animal and vegeta-

ble fubftances, which enter largely into the compofition of

the foil of marfhes. 1 was induced to form this opinion,

becaufe, firft, pure water is a compound of but two elements,

confequently the affinity cannot be broken but by the ac-

tion of a third fubftance. And fecondly, we have no ex-

periments which prove that pure water has undergone fpon-

taneous decompofition. My ideas are confirmed by a fadt

well known to all feamen, viz. when a candle is applied to

the bung hole of a cafk containing river ivater^ which had

been for fome time clofely flopped, an elaftic fluid efcapes,

which will inflame and appears in all refpeds fmiilar to hy-

drogen gas obtained by other means.

After forming the above conjectures, I determined to

perform a few experiments which might tend to confirm

or difprove my opinion. With this view mud and water,

with
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with a very fmall portion of atmofpheric air, were at dif-

ferent times confined in bottles clofely {topped and invert-

ed over water : in fome inftances the experiment was con-

tinued during 20 and 30 days. They were fubjeded to

the temperature of the atmofphere. During the progrefs

of the experiments, I perceived that an elallic fluid was
difengaged from the materials contained in the bottles, and
that the water was evidently diminifhed in bulk ; the elaftic

fluid generated during thefe experiments, ilf, inltantly

formed a copious white precipitate when agitated with lime

water ; idly, it burned, when the flame of a candle was
applied to it, and pofTefTed the other properties, which are

common to air obtained by agitating ftagnant waters over

marfhes.

Thefe fails are decifive to me on the fiibjed, and con-
firm the above conjedures refpeding the origin of the hy-
drogen gas difengaged rrom marfhy grounds. It is necef-

fary to remark, that fome danger attends thefe laft experi-

ments ; for a large bottle which was clofed by a ground ftop-

per, was broken on the 25th day of the experiment, by
an expanfion of the contained elaftic fluid : the pieces,

which were large, were thrown to the diftance of 20 feet,

and a report was heard louder than that from the firing of a

muflcet. In general, the bottles had corks faftened by
means of firings bound round them : as loon as I cut the

firings, the corks were forced from the necks of the bot-

tles with confiderable violence.

The above experiments teach us that mud vitiates the at-

mofphere in a very powerful manner. They alfo enable

us to account for the prefence of the elaftic fluid forming
the atmofphere of marfiies. It appears, that, the carbone
of the mud unites with the oxygen of the decompoled wa-
ter, and forms the carbonic acid gas, whilft the hydrogen
gas is fet at liberty. Thefe are truths not to be invalidated

by gratuitous aflertions, fince their bafis is experiment.

It
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It may be afked, ifmudfei2es oxygen gas with theavi-

tlity Ihited, how comes It that eudiometrical experiments

prove the air over marlhes to be nearly, if not quite, of the

lame degree of purity as that of other fituations ?

At iirft an anfvver to this important quelHon may fceni

difficult ; but fome examination of the circumftances at-

tending the fituation of marihes, enables us to account for

it in a very fulsfadlory manner. It is to be rcm.arked that

in my trials with mud, the air was confined under glafs vef-

fels over water, confcquently no circumftances from with-

out could have any influence on the experiments. The
air over marfhy fituations is very different, it poffeffes all

the advantages of ventilation, &c. in common with the at-

mofphere. Eefides thefe circumftances, a large quantity

of oxygen gas is afforded by the living vegetables which

furround them in abundance. We may alfo obferve,

that frequently large ponds of v/ater are found in their

neighbourhood, and that often rivers are at no great dilhince

from them : may not therefore a quantity of oxygen gas be

difengaged from thefe waters by the a£lion of the fun ? Ex-
periments are related by reputable authors, wherein wa-
ter has been decompofed by the a6lion ot the fun's rays

;

of this more hereafter.

That the atmofphere of marflies, therefore, differs in

certain circumftances from that of other fituations, and that

the foil has confidcrable effeit, in altering the air of the at-

mofphere, I think, cannot be doubted. Let us therefore

endeavour to difcover the particular local caufes vv-hieh give

rife to thefe variations.

I have before hinted that the putrefaftion of the animal

and vegetable matters upon the foil of marflies, was the

great caufe of the changes obfcrved to exift : for every fpe-

cies of foil will not operate in the manner alluded to.

That the caufe is in the putrefadiion of thefe matters,

and that this ftateis abfolutely neceffary to thofe changes, 1

infer
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infer from the following circumftance ; marflies have no
noxious influence, during the winter feafon. They caufe

difeale when the circumftances are prefent which promote
putreiadtion; as, a proper degree of heat, a due quantity of
moifture and the contact of atmofpheric air or fubflanccs

capable of affording oxygen; as zew/tr. That a certain de-

gree of moifhjre is neceifary, appears evident from White's

experiments, related in the Philofophical Tranfadions: he
fays, '

' acertain degree ofmoiflure feems neceifary to produce

the bad effefts of marfhcs; for mud when perfectly dry did

not alter the air." He might have added, that too much fluid-

ity will likevvife prevent their bad confequences, which is

proved by the neighbourhood being healthy when they are

overflowed. An overflow of water may operate by pre-

venting the powerful efiects of the iun. Experience

teaches us, that their bad eiletls are difcontinued, when they

become dry. Covering them with clay and other fubflan-

ccs not liable to putrefadion, deftroys their bad efteds, fo

does cultivation, froit, &c.

Living trees being planted in their neighbourhood ren-

ders the fituation more healthy, by abforbing the gas ex-

haled during putreficlion and affording oxygen gas.

White's experiments prove, " ift. During fixteen hours,

air confined in a phial over water did not fufter a change,

adly. Pure clay moiftcned did not alter the purity of the

air. 3dly. Sand moiftened did not change the purity of the

air." But 4th. Mud (li'Ijich coufjls of earths intimately

mixed with deadanimalandvegctahleJubjlances) rendered the

air very impure, as Iproved by the experiments -iSjhicb Iper-
formed.

The following refledions occurred to me fome time flncc,

and are copied from my note book.

To arrive at any certain knowledge rcfpeding the man-
ner by which marflies can be fuppoled to affed the atmof-

phere, we mufl; inveftigate their compolition.

They
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They feeni to confift of;

ill. More or lefs water. - idly. Different proportions of

dead animal and vegetable matters. y\nd 3dly. The earthy

fubftances compofmg the original foil.

AnliTials and vegetables, when they have fuffered death,

are fubjedt to the laws which govern inanimate matters in

general, and they are liable to the various changes produced

by chemical mixture and the laws of chemical affinity : they

are acted upon by the powerful agents of nature, and thus

fuffcr decompofuion and form new combinations.

All chemifts acknowledge the analyfis of animal and ve-

getable fubftances to be iniperfe£t. Lavoifier has paid par-

ticular attention to the fubjcft. He performed numerous
and accurate experiments to determine their compofition,

and notices in a particular manner the refuhs they afford

during their putrefadion. According to him, they con-

lift chiefly of hydrogen and oxygen, combined with car-

bone : thefe fubftances, he fays, are found in all vegetables,

and none exift without them. Animal fubftances contain

more hydrogen and azote than vegetables do, they alfo have

carbone as a conftituent part of their compofition ; fome of

both claffes contain fulphur and phofphorus.

The above are the principles which I fuppofe are liable

to be adled upon, and thus produce the effects we are about

to confider.

Before we can underftand the changes to which the above

fubftances are liable, we muft take into confideration, that

our atmofphere is compofed of the azotic and oxygen gafes,

and a fmall portion of carbonic acid gas : many view this

laft as adventitious and by no means neceffaiy.

Heat, moifture, the contadl of atmofpheric air and reft:

we know are circumftances attendant on marfliy fituations

during the unhealthy feafons.

A priori y wo. might be induced to believe that the fol-

lowing phenornena would take place, under the above

circumftances.

1. That
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I. That hydrogen gas would be dileiigagcd. 2. That

the oxygen combining with the carbone would form the

carbonic acid gas. 3. That azote would unite with a por-

tion of hydrogen and thus produce ammoniac; whilft an-

other portion of it would, during its combination with ox-

ygen, form the nitric acid. And 4th. That when fulphur

or phofphorus were prefent, they with hydrogen would

form the fulphurated and phofphorated hydrogen gafes.

We fhall now endeavour to difcover whether or not thefe

elaftic fluids enter into the compofition of the atmof-

phere of marfhes.

1. Hydrogen gas. Dodlor Franklin has long fince de-

monftrated the produdion of this elaftic fluid in marlhy fi-

tuations. Ingenhoufz and others have confirmed the truth

of his experiments and obfervations.

My experiments convince me that it is produced in a

coniiderable quantity, and that it may be eafily procured

by agitating ffagnant waters over marfhes. It is alfo evi-

dent that this gas is in a flate of mixture with the carbonic

acid gas.

Although we are certain that a large quantity of hydro-

gen gas is difengaged from marfhy grounds, we muft ne-

verthelefs conclude that it bears but an inconfiderable pro-

portion to the atmofphere at large ; for we find that the air

immediately above marfhes will not explode upon the ap-

proach of a candle : indeed from its levity we might fup-

pofe that it occupies the inferior flrata of the atmofphere

but for a fhort time.

2. Carbonic acid gas. That this elaftic fluid enters large-

ly into the compofition of the atmofphere of marflies, is

eafily proved by agitating it with lime water.

3. Ammoniacal gas. The production of this gas dur-

ing putrefaftion, is proved beyond doubt ; therefore that

it fhould exift in the atmofphere of marflies feems at leaft

probable, indeed many have inferred confiderable effedls

3 K from
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from its prefence, but as they did not detect it by any teft

with which we are acquainted, tlieir opinion is entirely

hypothetical.

The following are the refults of the means I employed

to difcover whether ammoniacal gas is prefent in the at-

mofphere of marflies. i. No white clouds appeared, when
muriatic acid gas was mixed with air obtained by agitating

ilagnant waters. 2. Slips of paper ftained yellow by turme-

ric, were fufpended in a bottle containing mud and atmof-

pheric air, it remained unchanged ; whereas thofe ftained

with litmus received a reddiili tinge. 3. I never could per-

ceive the odour peculiar to this alkali, when 1 vifited marfhes.

The above experiments caufed me to doubt the prefence

of this elaftic fluid in the atmofphere of marflies. I was
confirmed in this opinion by the following circumftances :

I ft. Ammoniac combines readily with water : it is impoffi-

ble to procure ammoniacal gas over water ; therefore we arc

to fuppofe that if this fluid is produced it is immediately

abforbed by the water of the marfli. 2dly. Carbonic acid

gas is abundant in the atmofphere of marfhes. By experi-

ment, 1 afcertained that this acid and ammoniacal gas were

very prone to unite and form the carbonate of ammoniac.

The experiment was peiformed in a glafs tube over m.ercu-

ry : as foon as the two elaftic fluids came in contadt, an ab-

forption took place and the bulk of them was confiderably

diminiflied : at the fame time the fides of the tube were in-

crufted with a white matter, which poffefled all the pro-

perties of the carbonate of ammoniac. If fuch are the phe-

nomena of thefe experiments, why will not fimilar effects

take place in marlhy fituations ?

4. Nitric acid. The experiments and obfervations of

Thouveel and others, have long fince demonftrated the

prodiidlion of this acid during putrefadion. If it is form-

ed in marfhy fituations, its prefence cannot be proved in

their atmofphere, and I ain inclined to believe that it is im-

mediately abforbed by the neighbouring waters.

5. Sulphurated
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5. Sulphurated and phofphorated hydrogen gafes. If

thefe elaflic fluids confift of hydrogen gas, holding fulphur

and phofphorus In folution, it feems probable that they

lliould be generated during the putrefadlion offuch matters

as contain them as conftituent elements. Although Chap-

tal in his Memoirs de Chimie, p. 141, obferves :
" Que la

boue noire, degagee dc tout vegetal, ne donnoit plus d'air

inflammable mais repandoit unc odeur de foie de foufre."

Still he relates no experiment whereby he detedled its pre-

fence in the atmofphere of marfhes. Its ready abforption

by water ; marfli air when agitated with a folution of the

acetite of lead producing no change in it ; filver not tarnifh-

ing fooner in thefe than in other moill fituations ; and the

air poflefljng no peculiar Imcll, are all faifts which tend to

convince me that it does not oiift ; moreover, Kirwan fays,

that hepatic gas united with nitrous air will depofit fulphur.

I agitated marfh air and nitrous air together in a glafs tube

and no fuch phenomenon v/as noticed.

6. Azotic gas. If you burn candies in the air of marflr-

es, until all the oxygen be abforbed, and then agitate the

remaining air with lime water fo as to abforb the carbonic

acid, an elaflic fluid fl.ill remains which poflTefies the pro-

perties of azotic gas.

yth and laftly. Oxygen gas. A variety of fadls prove

that oxygen gas is a principal ingredient in the atmofphere

of marfhes ; ifl:, candles burn therein with the fame luftre

as in other fituations. 2. Animals breathe with equal eaie

as in other places. 3. Eudiometrical experiments prove

that it forms as great a proportion here as in other atmof-

pheres which are reckoned more healthy.

Auguft 4th and 5th, 1796—July 8th and loth, 1798

—

I colleded air from over marfliy grounds to the fouth and

north of Philadelphia ; when tried with the Eudiometer,

they always proved as pure as the air in the yard ot my
lodgings. Chaptal in his Memoirs de Chimie, p. 141.

3 K 2 aflTerts
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affeits that the ah" over the ponds, v.-hich border on the

Mediterranean fea (the neighbourhood of which is equally

marlhy if not more fo than the neck termed by the junc-

tion of Schuylkill and the Delaware, as I convinced myfelf

during my refidence at Montpellier in the years 1795 and

I "796) was equally piu-e with that of Montpellier, tried

the fame day. When I affert that the atmofphere of marfh-

es is equally pure with that of other fituations, I mean that

it contains as large a proportion of oxygen gas as fuch

other atmofpheres do. I do not by any means intend to be

underflood that it is free from foreign mixtures.

I have acknowledged that putrefadlion is going on

in marfhy places and likewife admit that this procefs de-

ftroys the purity of the atmofphere by abforbing its oxy-

gen ; therefore it may feem difficult to admit the abfolute

purity of the air being equal here to that of other places.

People being able to breathe with eafe over marfhy grounds,

is fufficient proof that the oxygen gas there is adequate to

fupport life. I fliall now attempt to account for the purity

of the air of marfhes as follows. Sennebier has proved by
numerous experiments, that living vegetables placed in an

atmofphere of carbonic acid gas or in water faturated with

this air, expofed to the adtion of the fun, thrive and grow
very rapidly : during the experiments the carbonic acid is

defi:royed and oxygen gas is difengaged. In addition to

thefe experiments, Ingenhoufz has taught us that the aqua-

tic plants, particularly luch as grow in the neighbourhood

of marfhes, poffefs the power above ftated to a furprifing

degree ; fee Experiences fur les Vegetaux, Tom. 2. p. 401.

Thefe fails when properly confidered and conned:ed with

the remarks I made when fpeaking of the effeds of mud on

the atmofphere, I think are fufficient to account for the

phenomenon, which at firft feemed at leaft doubtful.

The above view of this difficult fubjedl will perhaps in

fome meafure alter our opinions refpeding the utility of

marfhes.
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marflies. Heretofore mankind feem to have viewed their

exiftence as noxious to them and unnecefl'ary to their happi-

nefs. I confefs my former opinion refpedting them coincided

perfedly with that of the majority, but at prefent my ideas

are very different : I confider them as very neceffary to

keep the atmofphere in a proper degree of purity, for it is

not only the impure atmolphere which kills animals, but

the too pure alio ; and an ingenious philofopher has well

obfcrved, that animals live too fail in atmoipheres over-

charged with oxygen gas. They appear to me to have

been inflituted by the Author of Nature in order to ope-

rate againft the powers which vegetables and other caufes

poffefs of purifying the atmofphere, fo that the oxygen
may exift in a proper proportion, fit to fupport animal life

and combuftion. I am of opinion that ere long marfhes

will be looked upon by mankind as gifts from Heaven to

prolong the life and happinels of the grcateft portion of the

animal kingdom. Perhaps it was originally intended that

they fhould remain uninhabited and that their only ufe

fliould be that of correding the too pure atmofpheres. Al-

though their immediate inhabitants fuffer difeafe from them,

ftill but a fmall portion of the human race choofe marfhy
fituations for their refidence.

After I had read the above before the fociety, a friend

in converfation with me, objected to the operation of

inarfhes on the atmofphere being intended to prevent a fu-

perabundance of oxygen gas ; he obferved that this effedl

would be fully accompllflied by the ordinary combuftion

and the refpiration of animals. Upon refledtion, his ob-

jections gave rife to new confirmations of what 1 afferted :

I remarked to him, that very extenfive tra(3:s of country

were fufficiently warm without fires ; that in thefe places

nature gave uncommon powers to vegetable adion, but at

the fame time ordained, that, in thefe very fituations

marflies Iliould be moft abundant. If we view moft Ibuth-

ern
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era countries, I believe the above fads will be found to

cxift very generally. A further beautiful demonftration of

iny propolition may be adduced from a well known fadl,

that when vegetable life becomes paralized in the winter

ieafon the operation of marfhes is then unneceffary and is

likcwife fjfpended by the fame caufes, viz. Iroft, &c.

An account
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No. LXVI.

An account of a Kettle for boiling lyjflammabk Fluids,—In

a letterfrom Thomas P. Smith, to Robert Patter-
son.

Philadelphia^ fune 14, 1798.
Sir,

Read, June "T X THEN wc conficlcr the many unhappy acci-

14, 1798- V V dents that occur from veflels containing

inflammable fluids boiling over and fetting fire to the

buildings in which manufaftories of them are carried on,

it mufl fti-ike us as a matter of importance to form a veflel

which fhould be fo conftrudled as to prevent any of thofe

accidents, and yet of fo fimple a form as to render it fit for

general ufe. Imprefled with thefe ideas, I take the liberty

of offering for your approbation the following plan.

Let A B C D {/eefigure^ reprefent a large kettle, D E, a

fpout running out to the diftance of three or four feet, com-
mencing at D, four or five inches from the brim of the ket-

tle, and the termination of it E, juft as high as the brim

C. Let the bottom of this fpout be covered with wet fponges

or rags. Now fuppofe the kettle to be filled up to D with

any fluid, then as loon as it commenced boiling it would

rife in the kettle, and in rifing but a fmall perpendicular

height, would pafs a confiderable diftance up the fpout

D E : here the liquor would foon cool and of confequence

fall back into the kettle, and the whole fubfide to its origin-

al height. This would occur as often as the fluid rofe above

D, as the evaporation from the wet fponges or rags, would

keep D E conftantly cool.

k would perhaps be heft to pafs the fpout through the

fide of the bui'ding into the open air, as thereby the evapo-

ration would be increafed, and confequently the fpout kept

at a lower temperature ; in this cafe it might be covered.

In
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In cafe of the fluid to be boiled polTcfling a veiy ftrong

elective attradion to caloric or the matter of heat, the fpoiit

might be extended to the width of the diameter of the ket-

tle or a projeding flielf might be formed all round it, lined

below with wetfponges or rags.

I remain, Dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

Thomas. P. Smith.
IMr. RoBT. Tatter SON.

P. S. In conformity to the wiih of the fociety I procur-

ed a vellel of the form here propoled. 1 firft tried the ex-

periment with water, it boiled very rapidly, but every time

the water rofe into the fpout it immediately fubfided, al-

though the fpout had tor fome time been diredly expofed

to the heat of one of Lewis's furnaces : 1 afterwards at-

tempted it with oil, but before the oil boiled the foldering

oftheveiTel, which was made of tin, melted.

An EJfa
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No. LXVII.

An EJfay on a nciv Method of trcat'mg the Effufion u^hich

colk£h under the Scull after FraBures of the Head, By

J.
Deveze, Ojiccr of Health, of the frjl clafs, in the

French Armies.

Read, May/^F the different cafes which require the opera-

6, 1796. \J tion of the trepan, I ihall only confider the

efflifion between the dura mater and the fcull, occafionetl

by blows and fraftures.

Mr. Petit, a celebrated furgeon of Paris, has contribut-

ed greatly to the improvement of this art, by pointing out

the particular fymptoms which diftinguifli efFufions under

the fcull from concuffion of the brain. Thefe different

accidents equally refult from falls or blows received on the

head ; and previous to this diftindion it was eafy to con-

found them, a miffake highly prejudicial to the patient who
is affedted with concuffion only, as it requires a different

treatment from effufion and is not relieved by the trepan.

When there is a colledion of blood from a blow or

fradure of the fcull, all authors advife the trepan, in order

to difcharge the colleded fluid ; but the difficulty of afcer-

taining the part where it has accumulated, often makes

frequent repetitions of the operation neceflary before it is

difcovered. Mr. Marefchal, firft furgeon to Louis XiV.
gives us an example of this, he trepanned a young lady

twelve times before he found the effufion occafioned by a

fra£lure of the parietal and temporal bones on the fame fide.

This cafe, and many others of a fimilar kind too numerous

to relate, evidently fliew how important it is to render an

operation more eafy, which is often repeated without real

neceflity, is painful to the operator, and lometimes fatal

to the patient.

^, L I do
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I do not flatter myfelf with having obtained this objed

;

but I think it a duty to communicate to the Ibciety fome

ideas which have occurred to me, and by which 1 have

been fo happy as to fucceed in a cafe I had an opportunity

of attending, in the French hofpital eflabliflied in Phila-

delphia.

In cafes of accumulated blood between the fcull and

dura mater, the adhefion which unites them, is deftroyed

in the place occupied by the iluid, the colledted matter is

circumlcribed in a larger or.fmaller fpace, it expands the du-

ra mater, and forming a tumor that opprefles the brain, pro-

duces the effe(5ts which require the operation of the trepan.

In this cafe a fingle opening made in the fcull on one

of the points of effufion, is fufficicnt to give vent to the

fluid, becaufe the blood prcfled on all fides by the adlion

of the brain, quits the place it had collected in, and flows

towards the part that oflers a pafl^age. It happens in this

cafe, as it does in that where the accumulation exifl:s be-

tween the dura and pia mater, that the blood, equally

pre'flcd by the brain, runs between thofe two membranes,

flows towards the opening by the trepan, and preflTcs the

dura mater outward, which indicates to the operator, that

this membrane requires incifion, in order to give pafl'age

to the collected fluid.

It is only in the firft caie that the adhefion of the dura

mater to the cranium, by retaining the fluid, requires a

repetition of the opening, fhould the operator not meet

at firfl: with the precife fpot where the fluid is colledled.

To avoid thefe inconveniences, I propofe in fuch a cafe

to deftroy the adhefion which unites tiie dura laiater to the

fcull, and eftabliih a communication between the colleded

blood and the opening already made by the trepan ; by
this means a repetition of trepanning would be avoided,

and the operation becoming more eafy might fave the

Ufe of the patient in any cafe not necefl^arily mortal, which
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is particularly interefling, when the effufion Is fituated

at the bottom of the fcuH.

If inilead of trepanning twelve times, Mr. Marefchal

had feparated the dura mater from the cranium, following

the direclion of the fraclure, he would have certainly

reached the effufion, and the blood would have been eva-

cuated by the firft opening, although it muft have rifen

againft its own weight ; this will be eafily underftood by
phyfiologifts who advert to the force of prefliire the brain

exercifes on every part of the fcull, and compare it with

the refiftance the colledled blood may oppofe by its fpccific

weight.

The danger arifmg from a feparation of the dura mater,

may perhaps be confulered as forbidding the method 1 re-

commend, but experience Ihevvs this feparation is not dan-

gerous, lince, as I have already faid, blood cannot colle£t

between thefe two parts, without feparation, and yet they re-

turn to their natural ftate, when the fluid is evacuated by
the trepan, even where the feparated parts have long re-

mained divided from each other by the interpolition of the

fluid.

Of the cafes which fjpport my opinion, it will be fuffi'"

cient to mention the following.

A young perfon after the fcarlet fever, had a violent

pain which fixed itfelf at the upper part of the head
;

every thing art could indicate was tried to efFedl a cure,

bleeding, bathing, cathartics, Internal remedies, topicals

of every kind, and bliftcrs on the affedted part, all had

failed : when I was confulted, I advifed the moxa, which

was applied to the difeafed part, and though a plentiful

fuppuration followed, the pain feemed to increafe, and

for fix months continued to augment; when I was again

requefted to give my advice. 1 prefcribed the trepan,

which operation was immediately performed, in the centre

of the painful part : the opening made in the fcull by this

2 L 3 means
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means gave vent to a quantity of pus of a greenifli white

colour ; the pain ceafed entirely, the patient was loon cur-

ed ; and fince has enjoyed a perfedt ftate of health.

The preceding obfervation cleai'ly flicws the dura mater

had been long I'eparated from the fcull by the matter, and

proves that the feparatlon of this membrane is not dan-

gerous.

It will be faid perhaps that this feparation did not pro-

duce any bad effedt becaule it took place gradually : my
anfwer is, an effufion occalioned by violent blows is fud-

denly formed, it forces the dura mater from the cranium

with violence, and feparates it fometimes to a great extent.

It may be again objedted that nature though acting haftily,

manages in a manner art cannot imitate in feparating the

dura mater from the fcull. 1 will oppofe this objedlion

by experience, and not argument.

The 29th of March 1795, there was brought to the

French hofpital eftabliflied in this city, a man about thirty-

eight years of age, of a middle fize and very robuft con-

ftitution : he was comatofe, his face inflated and difco-

loured with ecchyniofis, his body covered with bruifes,

and many wounds made with pointed inftnmients : thofe

who brought him, told me he had been ftruck with an

iron bar which fraftured his fcull j and had been trepan-

ned on the fpot.

After uncovering the head, it was wafhed and fhaved :

and I found the trepan had been applied on the upper part

of the right parietal bone, about an inch from the coronal

future.

1 took away, with the lenticular knife, pieces of the

internal plate which wounded the dura mater, and enlarged

the wounds in the diredion of the fradure on which the

trepan had been applied ; it proceeded from the fagittal fu-

ture, and defcended almofl in a right line into the temporal

region, at the upper part of which I bounded my incifion,

although
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although the frad:ure extended lower : I obferved another

fradlure in the upper and lower part of the fame parietal,

which had leparated a piece of the bone about three inches

long, and two wide ; this piece was neither indented nor

difplaced, was behind and a little above the part trepanned:

blood ilTued from the fuperior and pofterior fradtures.

The next morning the patient was in the fame ftate, in-

fenfibly voided his urine and could not fwallow. The
dreffing was removed, much blood came from the opening

by the ti-epan, and from the fratfures.

When 1 vifited him in the evening he was comatofe ;

but little blood came from the wound, nor did the prelTure

I made on the dura mater produce more. I introduced a

blunt flexible probe under the fcull in the diredlion of the

fradture, from whence the blood proceeded in the lafl drelT-

ing, and endeavoured to do the fame by the fradture which

defcended to the temporal region : at the diftance of about

a quarter of an inch, was flopped by a fudden refiifance,

and it was at that moment refledion fuggefted the method
I immediately put in practice.

I prefumed the comatofe drowfmefs which continued,

was occafioned by colleded blood, and that it exifted under

one of the points of the fratfture in the temporal region, be-

caufe thofe efFufions which had been formed under the

other fratftures, were evacuated in the preceding dreffing.

Had 1 followed the ufual method, it is polTible 1 might

have made many openings before I had fucceeded, or have

failed finding it ; confequently after the refledlion which
fuggefted, that the adhefion between the fcull and the dura

mater might be feparated without inconvenience, I deter-

mined to leparate the membrane by following the diredlion

ofthe fradlure ; and proceeded to this operation with a fd-

ver fpatula very flexible, the extremities of which were
rounded : I took the precaution to prefs it towards the bone,

and to bend my inftrument by degrees as I entered, to make
it
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it take the form of the part upon which I aded, and often

drew it back, to meafure on the outfide the way it had made.

At length after having entered half an inch below^ the tem-

poral icaly future, the refiftance fuddenly ceafed, and my
inftrument entered a hollow part, at the lame moment the

blood flowed in great abundance ; when it cealed I drew

out the fpatula, which was followed by a fmall quantity.

The patient then began to move ftrongly, tried to rife and

talked without knowing what he laid.

'1 he next morning I found him tied in his bed, this

method was necelfary, becaufe he endeavoured to riie, as

as he faid to go and iight. More blood came away at the

dreffing. In the afternoon I found him better, he drank

plentifully, and anfwered my queftions : the next morning,

being the fourth after the accident, he had perteftly reco-

vered his fenfes, and from that time continued to mend. As
his head had been much wounded, many abfceffes were

formed on the exterior, the laft was on the piece of the pa-

rietal bone already fpoken of, and as it had no connedlion

and was vacilating, I eafily took it away, the dura mater

recovered and followed the motion of the brain : the wound
had fuppurated and the cicatrix was much advanced, when
the patient went out the 28th of December.

During the cure the patient felt no pain in that part of

the head where I had feparated the dura mater ; the cure of

this trepan was neither longer or more difficult than ufual,

if we except the complication from the gatherings, which

are foreign to the fubjedt.

i cited Mr. Marefchal's obfervation, becaufe the cafe is

fimilar to that which makes the fubjedl: of this eHIiy. Mr.
Marefchal's patient had a fracture which crofled the pari-

etal and temporal bones : mine had fradures in the fame

bones, and fame places ; there was alfo another, and fome

very ferious bruifes, which made the difcafe complicated.

Mr. Marefchal, trepanned his patient twelve times : I cur-

ed mine with one operation, and by a method which to

the beft of my knowledge, had never before been tried.

DEVEZE.
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No. LXVIII.

Memoir on the Sand-lil/s of Cape Henry in Virgi/iiu,

By B. Henry Latrobe, Engineer.

December igf/j, 1798.

Read, Dec. T?ROM the falls of tlic great rivers of Virginia

21, 1798- Jj over the out-runnings of the granite (Irata, the

general level of the land gradually approaches the level of

the ocean. At the falls it is elevated from 150 to 200 feet

above the tide : on the fea Ihore at Cape Henry, the ori-

ginal coaft rifes not more than 1 5 feet above high v^'ater

mark.

That the whole of this extenfive country, from the falls

tothecoaft, is faftitious, and of Neptunian origin, appears

far from being hypothetical ; and the foflil teeth and bones,

which accompany this memoir,* and which with many
hundred more, were dug out of a well at Richmond, from

the depth of 71 feet, prove that the depofitlon of the fu-

perilrata is not of a date fufficiently removed to have de-

ftroyed the foft and almoft cardlaglnous part of the joints,

or

* The teelli appear to be tliofe of a fliark. They arc highly enamelled and

extremely fharp : their roots are perfcflly fcund and entire, and die minute

and almoft tranfparent jags of many of them are as perfeft as the reft. They
are found in every well, dug in or near Richmond, to a fufficient depth ; and,

as I am informed, in every deep well for many miles belov\' the city. The
ftratum in which they lie con'.ifts of highly fulnhurated blue clay, abounding

in pyrites, and which has the appearance of having been mud. They were

firft difcovered in the beds of rivulets, which had \vorn their channels to the

depth of this ftratum ; and obtained tlie natne of Indian Dart-points, in the

fame manner, as die immcnfe oyfterbeds, which li^ve been quitted by die

ocean, are vulgarly called Indian oyfter-banks.

The bones were dug from the feme ftratum. Among them are two out of

fix bones, which formed a. pa'w of feme animal unknown to me. Many very

fotind vertcbros of fifti. and a remarkably perfeift thigh bone of a large bird

3iave been in my pofTeftion.
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or to have injured the enamel of the teeth. The Neptuni-
an theory of geogeny, has now very generally taken place

the old volcanic fyftem, and, as far as conjedure and hy-
pothefis can forward fcience, it is certainly more generally

applicable. But along the coaft of Virginia,* a procefs is

going forward, the refult of which will be exactly fimilar,

and in which water has i\o immediate Ihare.

The fliore, and the bed of the Atlantic near the fhore,

confift of a fine fand. The daily adion of the flood tide

carries a certain quantity of this fand above high water
mark, which being dried by the fun and air, is carried fur-

ther in land by the winds. The moft violent winds on
thi'o coaft, blow from the points between the N. Weft and
the Eaft ; and befides, a gentle eafterly breeze prevails the
whole fiimmer, during Ibme part of almoft every day.
This eafterly wind, which is in fadl a trade wind, is felt

as high as Williamfburg. It is faid to be felt, at this

day, higher in land than formerly, and to be annually ex-
tending its influence ; and it will no doubt, when the woods
fhall be more cleared away, blow health and coolnefs over

a portion of lower Virginia, which is now confidered as

extremely unhealthy.

Thefe eafterly winds blowing during the drieft and hot-

teft feafon of the year, carry forward the greateft quantity

of fand, and have amafled hills, which now extend about

a mile from the beach. The natural level of the land, ele-

vated little more than lo feet above high watermark, has

a very gentle declivity to the eaft. It is now a fwampf of

about

* I fpcak only of the coaft of Virginia at Cape Henry : for although I

have the beft reaibn to believe tliat the fame natural procefs has produced all

the fand banks, iflands, and fand hills from the Delaware to Florida : I have
only txa7!ihtcd that part of the coaft, which is the fubjeft of the prefent me-
moir.

t By afwamp I exclufively mean a piece of ground, the furface of Vv-hich

is vvet and foft, but which has a found bottom. In this it differs from the Dif-
mal fv.'amp, much of which is afojor viorafs- Into the latter, a pole of any
manageable length may be forced with great eafc.
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about five miles fquarc (25rquare miles.) The foil belovv

the furface, is a white loamy fand, and if the water fxlling

upon, orrifingin it, had a free difcharge to the ocean, it

would probably be pcrfe(ftly dry : this, however, the fand

hills prevent, and the water is difcharged into the fea to

the fouthward, and into the mouth of the Chefapeak to

the northward, byfmall creeks, which find vent from the

wefterly extremities of the fwamp. Lynhaven creek is

the moft confiderable of thefe drains. The fwamp, or as the

neighbouring inhabitants call it, the Defart, is overgrown
with aquatic trees -and fhrubs ; the gum, (L.Jlynicijf!ii'Uj

the cyprefs (cup. dijlicha) the maple (acer rubrum)K\\t

tree improperly called the fycamore (pLtattns occidentalis

)

the magnolia glauca, the wax myrtle (myrica cer'ifera) and
the reed (ar. tedla) are the principal. Of thefe many thou-

fands are already buried in the fand, which over-tops their

fummits, and threatens the whole foreft with ruin. Their

deftrudlion is flow, but inevitable. Upon the extreme edge

of the fand hills towards the fwamp, the wind oppofed by
the tops ofthe trees, forms an eddy : the fand carried along

with it is precipitated, and runs down the bank into the

fwamp. its flope is very accurately in an angle of 45°.

By gradual accumulation, the hill climbs up their trunks,

they wither flowly, and before they are entirely buried, they

die. Moll of them lofe all their branches, and nothing

but the trunk remains to be covered with fand, but fome
of the cyprefs retain life to the lafi:.*

The Defart abounds in deer, bears, racoons, and opof-

fums. Its llcirts are more thickly peopled than the llerility

3 M of

* That the fwamp with its trees extended to die fea coaft, perhaps ixjithin

a century, is very evident from this circumftance : between die fiimmit of
the fand hills (fee the drawing) and the fea Ihore, and more efpecially on the

Chefapeak fide, the undecaycd, though moftly dead bodies of trees ftill ap-

pear in great numbers. Being on the windward fide of the fand hills, the/
have not been more than half buried. At the light houfe there are none of the

treei, (fee die feifli'^n) but to the wellward and fouthward are many.
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of the foil would give reafon -to fuppofe ; but the inex-

hauftible abundance of fifh and oyfters in the creeks, and

the game, render it eafy to fupport a family.

The light houfe,* which was built about fixteen years

ago, is an odlangukr truncated pyramid of eight fides, rif-

ing 90 feet to the light, and funk 18 feet below the bafe-

ment courfe. Within a few yards of the light houfe, is the

keeper's dwelling, a wooden building of two flories. Both
are furrounded by a platform of plank, and, without any
fuch defign in the architect, this platform has preferved

both thefe building^3 from being buried in the fand.

When the light houfe was built, it was placed upon the

higheft fand hill at the Cape. Its diftance from the beach

may be 6 or 7 hundred yards, and the elevation of its

bafe above high water, not lefs than 90 feet, x^t that time

there was from the foot of the building, the raofl expand-

ed view of the ocean, the Defart, the Chefapeak and its

eaftern fhore. At prefent, a mound of fand furrounds them,

which overtops the keeper's dwelling, and has buried his

kitchen to the eaves. The platform, which was laid upon
the former level of the fand, is an accurate ftandard from

whence to afcertain its accumulation. The winds meeting

in their courfe the elevated tower of the light, form a per-

petual whirl around it, which licks up the iand from the

fmooth furface of the timber, and heaps it around in thfe

form of a bafon. Where the platform ceafes, the fand

accumulates. Thefandyrim, while it proteds the keeper

from the ftorms, renders his habitation one of the drearieft

abodes imaginable. This rim is fometimcs higher, at

others

* It is a good lolid building of Rappuhannoc freeftone, but hns the unpar-

donable huh of a wooden ftair cafe, -which being neceflarily foaked with oil,

expofes the light to the perpetual rifk of deftruflion by fire. Such an accident

might be attended with an incalculable lofs of lives and property, the mouth

of the Chefapeak being perhaps the inlet to more Ihips than any other in

ihe United States.
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others lower, according to the diredion. and Areii^gth of

the wind. Since the eftabUfliment of the liglit, the hills

liave rifen about 20 feet in height (meafuring from the plat-

form) and have proceeded into theDefart about 350 yards,

from a fpot pointed cut to me by the keeper. I Ikpped

the dhlance as well as I could, while at every flep I funk

up to my ancles into the fand. The height of the hill at

the Iwamp, is between 70 and So feet perpendicularly, it

is higher nearer the fea, the innei" edge being rounded off, and

I think at its higheft point, it cannot be Icfs than 100 feet

above high water mark. If the hills advance at an equal

ratio for ao or 30 years more, they will fwallow up the

whole fwainp, and render the coaJft a defert indeed, for

not a blade ofgrafs finds nutriment upon the fand.

Should this event take place, and fome future philofo-

pher attend the digging of a well in the high fandy country^

on the coajl ofVirginia, his curiofity would be excited by
foffile wood, 100 feet below the furface. He would there

difcover a bed of vegetable and animal exuviae, and going

home, he might ereft upon very plaufible ground, a very

good-looking hypothefis of a deluge, fweeping the whole

upper country of its fand, and depofiting it along the line

of its conflict with the waves of the ocean.

B. HENRY LATROBE.

To Samuel Harrison Smith, Efq.

one of the Secretaries of the American

Philofophical Society.

P. S. The annexed drawing is a fedlion of the Cape, in

adiredion N. E. and S. W. The fcale is of courfe une-

qual, but the effe£t is true.

3 M 2 Supplement
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Supplement /o Mr . L a t r o b e 's Memoir,

Readjan.TnHE following noticcs wcrc put into my hands, a
i8, 1799- X few years ago, by an ingenious friend* of mine.

They will, I think, form a very proper fupplement to Mr.
Latrobe's paper, lately communicated to the Society.

Benjamin Smith Barton.
January i§th, 1799.

*' T. The country below the Falls of James-River, in

Virginia, is evidently an acquifition through the recefs of
the fea. The mean diftance from thence to the fea is now
one hundred miles. For demonflrative evidence, fee the
gully in front of the eaftern door of the Capital, about
twenty feet below the level of its foundation, having the

appearance of blue clay, but on examination will be found
to be fea fand, containing fcolop, oyfter, clam, Englifli

cockle, and various other fhell-fifh in their natural pofition,

without any evidence of their removal by hand, univerfal

convulfion, or feparation of the upper and under fliell. See

alfo (the fame level perhaps) in the road between Mr. Sel-

den's and Mr. Banks's plantations defcending the hill to the

New Bridge, fix miles from the capitol, for the fame evi-

dence.

" II. The wells of Dr. M'Clurg, W. Hay, Efq. and
Samuel Swan, all on fpurs of the fame hill, where the Ca-
pitol ftands, contain at a depth from 50 to 75 feet (being

many feet below the above-recited horizon) proofs of uni-

verfal convulfion, fuch as the bones of marine and terreftrial

animals, birds, fifhes, &c. with fome works of art, mixed
promifcuoufly in a blue fea-fand (of hepatic quality per-

haps). See the following Sedtion."

Account
* Colonel William Tatlifli»
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Account of Chrystallized Basaltes found in Penn-
fylvania—By Thomas P, Smith.

Readja.i.'T^HE firft placc at which I found thefe bafaltes
18. 1799- X was on the Conewaga hills, caft of the Sufque-
hanna and about half a mile to the north of Elizabeth-town.
They are here to be found in confiderable quantities, both
chryftallized and amorphous—The chryftals are generally
tetrahedral and of a very fine grain. There are great mafles
of it lying about amorphous, but It generally has a very
ftrong apparent tendency to chryftallize.—As I travelled in
the ftage I had not an opportunity of examining this place
as minutely as I could have wifhed. It is I think well wor-
thy the attention of a minerallurgift whofe time will permit
and talents enable him to explore it accurately.

On my return from Northumberland by a different rout,
I again found them at Campbell's town ; they are here evi-
dently a lateral branch of the Conewaga hills', and are fcat-

tered on the furface in the greatefl: profulion.

Soon after this ! met with them on recrofling the Cone-
waga hills at Grubb's mines : as I now-travelled in a private
carriage, I had a much better opportunity of examining this
part than near Elizabeth-town. At the foot of thefe" hills

Dr. Barton found a great quantity of regularly chryf-
tallized ^TrtwVr, the predominate figure tetrahedral, higher
up the chryfi:al!ized bafaltes appeared ; and what in my opi-
nion is a ftrong corroborating proof of their Neptunian
origin, they v;ere interfperfed with large maifes of brcchia
compofed oifiUcious pebbles evidently rounded by friaion
imbedded in the red free-ftone of our mountains.

From
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From thefe fads I am induced to believe, that if this

chain of hills was accurately explored, it would be found to

abound in its whole extent in chryftallizcd bafaltes, and in

this opinion I am ftill further confirmed from having ob-

ferved the ftrong tendency the iiohin^ as it is commonly
called, has to affume a regular figure on a fpur of thefe hills

I crofTed in going from Lancafter to Columbia.

Ob/ervations
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Obfcrvations for determining the Latitude and Longitude of
the Town of Natchez—By Andrew Ellicot, Efq.

Commifjioner on the part ofthe United States, for running

the line ofDemarkation between them and the Spanifo Ter^

ritory. Communicated to the Society by R. Patterson.

Read, November i6, 1798.

1797. Plane of the Sedlor Eafl.

O / //
"4^^ Obfcrvcd Zenith dlftance of Pollux 3 2 jS"!

3 2 56.

j'*" Obferved Zenith diftance of Caftor o 4^ r6'

March \ K:
• •

•

f-
• •

^ 3 ^

.

^-"' do. . . . 3 2 5«f
do. . . . ^ 2 c6j

r4th

rj'*" Obferved Zenith diflance of Caftor o 4^ rS")
Do. { 7"' . . . do. . . • o 45 55 In.

(.8'" . . do. . . . o 45 jr.i

f5"^ Oblerved Zenith diflance of B. Tauri 3 7 59")
• i

7'" • •
do.

. . • 3 7 57 (
h^" .

.' do. . . -38 oj
Do

Do.

Plane of the Sedor Weft.

r 9"* Obferved Zenith diflance of Polkix 3 4 o )

j'^l- f-
• •

• 3 3 59fs.
C.17'" . . do. . . .33 56.)

10''^ Obferved Zenith diftance of Caftor o 44f lo^i^ Obfervi

( 19'"
•

Do. kit"". . . do.

do.

April 11"' . . do.

4+
44
44

March

'14"' Obferved Zenith diftance of B. Tauri 3 8 58I
17"' • • ,•

-do.
. . • 3 8 58

I

< iS'l- . • do. . . . 3 8 54 I

20"'
. .do. . . • S 8 55 f

22"^ . . do. . . . 3 8 57 J

123" . . do. . . 3 8 56]
THE
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THE RESULTS.

Mean obfeived Zenitli diftance of Pollux witli the plane » ' "

of the Sector E. . . . . .32 58.25
Mean obferved Zenith diftance of Pollux with the plane

of the Seftor W. . . . -35 5^-3

Mean or correct Z. D. . . . -33 28.27
Refraflion . . . . . +3
True Z. D. . . . . . -33 31-27 S.

Mean declination of Pollux to the beginning of 1796 28 30 19.8 N.
Annual precefuon till the 15"' March, 1797 . . — 9.1

Aberration ...... + 0.8
Nutation..... . . 4. 3,4
Semi-annual equation . . . . , + 0'3

True declination . . . , , 28 30 15.2
True Z. D. add . . . . • 3 3 31-3

Latitude . . , . . . 3' 33 4<5.5

Mean obferved Zenith diftance of Caftor with the

plane of the Seiftor E. . . . . o 45 55.9
•Mean obferved Zenith diftance of Caftor with tlie

plane of the Sedor W. . . . o 44 54.5

Mean or correft obferved Zenith diftance 45 25-2
Refraiflion ...... 4. 0.75

True Zenith diftance - . o 45 25.95

Mean declination of Caftor to the beginning of 1796
Annual preceffion till the 15''' March, 1797
Aberration ......
Nutation .....
Semi-annual equation . . . .

True declination of Caftor March 15"" 1797
True Zenith diftance ....
Latitude , . i • .

32
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Mean obferved Zenith diftance of B. Tauri with die

plane of the Sedlor E.

Mean obferved Zenith diftance of B. Tauri with tlie

plane of the Sedor W.

Mean or corred Zenitli diftance

Refraction

449

True Zenith diftance

3 7 58-7

3 8 56-3

3 8 27.5

+ 31

3 8 30.6

Mean declination of B. Tauri to the beginning of 1796 28 25 15.2

Annual precefllon till the 15''' March 1797 + 5.1

Aberration 4- i-7

Nutation — I.o

Semi-annual equation 4- 0.5

True Zenith diftance add

Latitude

28 25 21.5

3 S 30.6

3' 33 52-1

Latitude by Pollux

Do. by Caftor

Do. by B. Tauri

. Mean

3< 33 46-5

31 33 45-5

31 33 52-1

31 33 4S Latitude of the Town of

Natchez.

3 N OBSERVATIONS
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OBSERVATIONS for the LONGITUDE.

Obfeived the times, and diftances of the Moon and Sun's

nearefl limbs.





Note, to face page 451.

All the obfen'ations for the longitude of Natchez after the 23d of March,

are entered as obferved by the clock, and will therefore require a correftion

to reduce them to mean folar time, which may readily be done from the

following ftatement of the errors of the clock, with its rate of going, at

different periods during the courfe of the obfervations.

1797- / «

June 12"' Clock too faft mean time 3 55 . . ^q dailv lofs
17"" . . . .3 40.6 "^ '

26"" The clock was taken out of the tent, and removed into a

houfe where it was not attended to till

Sept. 28"" when I cleaned it, and fet it agoing.

29'" Clock too faft mean time . 9 30-4 '\ ^ailv ea^n
30'" . do. . 9 39-5 . .

^'

^do
'

'

ofl. 7'' • . do. . .10 47.4 _ _
y 7

18'" . do. . 12 53.0 .
•'^ °°*

.,. ,
'•'.- II.4 do.

26''' . . do. . -14 24.3
'

Nov. 22'' Clock ran down, wound it up and fet it agoing, lowered the

bob of the pendulum.
, ^,

24''' Clock too faft mean time. 16 22 "
1 -i

r,h J < o - - S'O daily gain.
26'''

. do. . 16 28 -^ •' °

Dec. 4"" • . do. . . 16 JO !

6"^
. do. . 16 37 '

8"' . . do. . .16 38.5'

le"" . do. . i6 40.5
18"' . . do. . . 16 44
21" . do. . 16 52

1798.

Jan. 1=' . . do. . . 17 31
2'^ Stopped the clock about 1 9 minutes and lowered the bob of

the pendulum a fmall matter, but fcarcely difcernible with

a magnifyinsj-glafs.
^ ^^

5'^ Clock too flow mean time. 1 21 - -
o;' j^;, ;„.

8 f-
• ' '° --2,0 daily lofs.

9 • . do. . , 122--,^ \^
i5-> . do. I 28.Z ''^

^°-

0.2 do.

3.5 do.

0.7 do.

0.2 do.

1.7 do.

2.7 do.

3.5 do.
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OBSERVATIONS made ok thb SATELLITES of JUPITER.

Lone. W. from Philad.

1797
June 12'"
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yl/i Anfiver to Dr, Joseph Priestley's Co7ifidcrations on

the DoElrine of Phlogijlon^ and the Decompojttion ofWa-
ter ; founded upon demoriflrative Kxpcriments. By James
WooDHOUSE, M. D. Profeffor of Chemlftry in the

Univerfity of Pennfylvania, &c.

SECTION I.

Of the Conflitution of Metals.

DR. Prieftley in two late publications, entl-

tuled, Confiderations on the Dodlrine of Phlo-
gifton and Decompofition of Water, has attacked that the-

ory of chemiftry, which is at prefent adopted by a large

majority of chemifls, in different parts of the world.

The dodtor adheres to the dodrine ofphlogifton, and be-

lieves that metals are compound bodies, formed of this fub-

llance and a peculiar bafe or calx.

On the contrary, the antiphlogiftic chemifts rejedl phlo-

gifton.

Firft. Becaufe it appears to be a mere creature of the

imagination, whofe exiftence has never been proved.

Secondly. Becaufe all the phccnomena of chemiftry,

can be fatisfadlorily explained, without the aid of this hy-
pothefis.

They believe metals to be fimple fubftances, becaufe

they have never been proved to be compound bodies.

They confider a metallic calx, to be an union of a metal

and the bafe of vital air, called by them oxygen, as it is the

principle" of univerfal acidity. The proofs that metals, in

being- converted into calces, abforb oxygen are,

Firft. That all the calces of mercury give out oxygen-
ous gas when expofed to a red heat, without any addition.

Secondly. If a metal is calcined in oxygenous gas, the

whole of it will be abforbed.

Thirdly.
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Thirdly. If the procefs of calcination is performed in

a variety of gafes, containing fome oxygenous air, the ox-
ygen only will be imbibed by the metal, and the others will

be left unaltered.

Fourthly. If any fubftance is added to a metallic oxyd,

and the calx is revived, a compound body will be produced,

formed ofthe agent ufed and the oxygen contained in the calx.

Thus, if the filings of pure bar iron are mixed with red

precipitate, and expofed to a red heat, the iron will be

converted into a calx and the mercury will be revived. If

pure charcoal is mixed with the precipitate, carbonic acid

will be produced ; and if the mercurial calx is revived in

hydrogenous gas, water will be formed.

The firft objection of Dr. Prieftley, to this theory of the

calcination of metals, is as follows.

He fays, if turbith mineral is expofed to a red heat, a calx

remains which cannot be revived in any degree of heat,

without the aid of fome fubftance, fuppofed to contain phlo-

gifton. Before we proceed any further in this inveftigati-

on, it is abfolutely neceflary to determine the real compofi-

tion of turbith mineral.

According to the French philofophers, this fubftance is

a pure oxyd of mercury.

Fourcroy and Baume declare, that it does not contain

one particle of the fulphuric acid. Dr. Prieftley is doubtful

whether it is a fait or a calx ; and in the F.dinburgh Difpen-

fatory and London Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica, it is called

hydrargyrus vitriolatus flavus.

The following experiments were made, to afcertain the

compofition of this fubftance.

Firft. One ounce of pure turbith mineral was expofed

to a red heat, in a long glafs tube, v/hich communicated

with an hydropneumatic apparatus, when thirty-thi-ee ounce

meafures of oxygenous gas were obtained. Upon break-

ing the glafs, a quantity of fluid mercury was found in the

tube.
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tube. Two drachms of the fulphate of mercury, of a white

colour and (trong acrid tafte, had fublimed on the fides ot

the glafs. A part of the fulphate of mercury, was colour-

ed by an immenfe number of minute particles of revived

mercury, which gave it the appearance of raercurius cine-

reus.

Secondly. One ounce of turbith mineral, was boiled

fifteen times, fix hours each time, in half a pint of diftill-

cd water, which was renewed eveiy time ; and it could not

be freed from the fulphuric acid, for the water always pre-

cipitated a folution of muriated barytes.

Thirdly. One ounce of turbith mineral was boiled three

hours, in a folution of cauftic potafh, when it loft its yel-

low colour, and was converted into a calx of the colour of

brickduft. Upon being dried it was found to have lofi: one

hundred and fixty grains in weight.

The liquor in which it was boiled, by fpontaneous eva-

poration in the open air, gave chryftals of vitriolated tar-

tar.

Thefe experiments were repeated with turbith mineral,

made by precipitating a folution of the fulphate of mercury

by potalh, with the fame refult.

They clearly prove, contrary to what has been advanc-

ed by Lavoiller, Monnet, Bucquet, Fourcroy, Chaptal and

other French chemifts, that turbith mineral, is not a pure

oxyd of mercury, but contains fulphuric acid, and may be

confidered as a fulphate of mercury.

The reafon that thofe gentlemen were deceived in regard

to the compofition of this fubftance muft have been, either

that they did not break the veiTels in which their experi-

ments were made, to difcover any refiduum, or from the

circuaiftance, of obtaining oxygenous gas from the turbith,

equally as good as from any acknowledged calx of mercury.

The reafon that turbith mineral yields oxygenous gas,

when it is expofed to a red heat is, that the fulphuric acid

quits
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quits one part of it and joins to another, which fuhlimcs in

the form of a Avhite fait. That part which the fulphuric

acid leaves, is converted into a calx, is revived vrithout ad-

dition, and yields oxygenous gas.

This fulphate of mercury is the fuppofed calx, to which

Dr. Prieftley refers. It is fometimes obtained of a red co-

lour, owing to fome impure matter contained in the turbith

mineral, which by depriving a part of the fulphuric acid of

its pure air, converts it into fulphur, which uniting with

part of the revived mercury, forms cinnabar, which gives

the whole of the fublimed fait a red colour.

That it is a fulphate of mercury, we have an additional

proof, from an experiment of Dr. Prieftley, for he pro-

cured ethiops mineral, by heating this fuppofed calx in

inflammable air, by means of a burning lens, which he

could not have obtained from a pure calx of mercury, treat-

ed in the fame manner.

The fize of the veifel in which turbith mineral is heated,

will vary the refult of the experiment. No refiduum can

be obtained, by expofmg it in a crucible to a red heat, for

the whole of it flies away, and leaves only a mark on the

bottom of the veffel. The fame circumftance will take

place, if a fliort glafs tube is ufed.

Having thus determined, that the fubftance which re-

mains after expofmg turbith mineral to a red heat, is a

neutral fait coloured red by cinnabar, and not a metallic

calx, we fee that the firft obje£tion of Dr. Prieftley, to the

theory of the calcination of metals, adopted by the anti-

phlogiftic chemills, lofes all its force, for certainly it does

not follow, that becaufe the fulphate of mercury requires to

be deprived of its fulphuric acid, before running mercury

can be procured from it, that therefore all mercurial calces

require the addition of phlogifton, to be converted into

mercury.

The
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The fecond obiedtion of Dr. Prieftley, to the new theory

of chemiftry is, that when a metal is reduced to a calx,

it throws out fomething which forms phlogifticated air.

He fays, that when the focus of a burning lens, is thrown
upon iron confined in atmofpheric air, the dephlogifticat-

ed air is not merely feparated from the phlogifticated air,

but that the phlogifton from the iron, unites with the de-

phlogifticated air and forms azotic gas.

In order to fee if this affertion was juft, the focus of the

burning lens belonging to our fociety, which is eleven inches

in diameter, was thrown upon ninety grains of the filings

of bar iron, filed for the purpofe, confined in thirty-two

ounce meafures of oxygenous gas, which had been well

walhed in lime water, and which was fo pure, that nearly

the whole of it was devoured by the teft of nitrous air.

Twenty-eight ounce meafures of the pure air were abforbed

by the iron, which was reduced to a calx.

The quantity of carbonic acid produced, which was

formed by a fmall quantity of coal, which all iron of com-

merce contains, uniting to a part of the pure air, amount-

ed to one ounce meafure.

When the fixed air was abforbed by wafliing it in lime

water, the remaining air was in no manner injured.

The focus of the lens was likewife thrown, upon fixty

grains of the filings of copper, confined in iixteen ounce

meafures of oxygenous gas. Twelve ounce meafures of

the pure air were abforbed by the metal, which was con-

verted into a calx. No carbonic acid or azotic gas was

formed, and the remaining air was perfedlly pure. Thefe

experiments prove, contrary to what has been faid by Dr.

Prieftley, that when a metal, containing no foreign fub-

ftance, is calcined in oxygenous gas, the pure air only is

imbibed, no fubftance is emitted from the metal, and no

azotic gas is formed.

Section
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Section ll.

Ofthe Solution of Iron in the diluted Sulphuric and Muriatic

Acids.

The next thing which engages the attention of Dr.

Prieftley, is the folution of iron, in the diluted fulphuric

and muriatic acids.

The queftion to be decided is, whether the hydrogenous
gas which is produced, comes from the iron, or from the

water which the acids contain.

The antiphlogiftic chemifts contend, that it comes from
the water, for the following reafons.

Firft. If concentrated fulphuric acid is boiled upon iron

filings, fulphureous gas is produced, but no inflammable

air, and the fulphuric acid fuffers a decompofition and a

lofs in weight.

Secondly, if the fulphuric acid is digefled upon iron in

the cold, it remains in a quiefcent ftate, but the inftant

water is added, a violent adlion enfues, accompanied by a

difcharge of hydrogenous gas.

Thirdly. They believe that the hydrogenous gas comes
from the water, becaufe no Inflammable air, can be pro-

duced from Iron without water, and the hydrogenous gas

obtained is in ftrI(S proportion to the water, which the

acids contain.

Fourthly. They believe, water is decompofed ia diflblv*

ing iron in the diluted fulphuric acid, that its oxygen cal-

cines the metal, while its hydrogen efcapes, and that the

acid a£ls upon the calcined metal without being decompof-
ed, for it will faturate as much alkali, after the procefs of
folution, as it did before.

Fifthly. They prove that water is compofed of oxygen
and hydrogen.

Dr. Prieftley's objedion to this explanation is, that as

one hundred parts of water, according to the advocates of

3 O the
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the new fyftem of chemiftry, are compoled of eighty-

feven parts of oxygen and thirteen of hydrogen, which is

nearly (even times as much of the former as of the latter,

there mull be a great depofition of oxygen fomewhere,

when iron is diffolved in the diluted fulphuric acid, which
he cannot difcover.

He denies that it unites to the metal, and declares there

is no addition of oxygen in the procefs, and confequently

that there is no decompofition of water in the cafe.

That there is a quantity of oxygen, which unites to the

metals, when diffolved in acids, I think can be eafily

proved.

In order to do this I will fhew, that when pure metallic

calces, which are acknowledged by Dr. Prieftley to contain

oxygen, are heated in hydrogenous gas, that the oxygen
of the calces unites to the hydrogen and forms water, and
that the difappcarance of the inflammable air, is always in

ftridl proportion to the pure air, which the calces contain.

I will then prove that the calces of copper and iron, ob-

tained from the fulphates of thefe metals by ammoniac,

have this property of making large quantities of inflam-

mable air difappear. The oxyds which are acknowledged

to contain oxygen arc mercury, lead and manganefe.

The focus of the lens was thrown upon two drachms of

red precipitate, confined in thirty-two ounce meafures of

hydrogenous gas, obtained from the fulphuric acid diluted

with water and the filings of bar iron, and which had been

well wafhed in lime water. Twenty-two ounce meafures

of the inflammable air diiappeared, the mercury was reviv-

ed and no carbonic acid gas was produced. The air which

remained behind was not altered.

According to Dr. Priefl;Iey, fixed air fhould have been

formed in this procefs, for he fays, when any fubftance

known to contain oxygen, is heated in inflammable air,

fixed air is found, but this is not the cafe,

I
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I agree with the Dodor, that carbonic acid gas xvill be
obtained by reviving minium, or mercurius prccipitatus

per fe in inflammable air, for thele calces generally contaia

it, but if the minium be converted into mafficot, no fixed

air w^ill be generated.

Here we have a ftrong proof of the pofition we are

endeavouring to eftablifh.

Two drachms of red lead, make twenty ounce meafures

of inflammable air difappear, when heated in it by the

burning lens, but when converted into mafficot, only eight

ounce meafures.

Now, if Dr. Prieftley's theory was true, that the metal

imbibed the air, mafficot ought to abforb more inflammable

air than minium, as it contains more lead than an equal

weight of minium.
In making red lead into mafficot, nothing but pure air

with a fmall quantity of fixed air efcapes, and the lofs of

the pure air is the true reafon, that one calx of the fame

metal, will make more inflammable air difappear than

another.

But we have ftill ftronger proofs, to prove that our ideas

on this fubjedl arc juft.

The focus of the lens was thrown upon one drachm of

the oxyd of manganefe, confined in thirty ounce meafures

of hydrogenous gas, when twenty-two ounce meafures of
the gas difappeared, and the metal was not revived. How
then could the inflammable air have entered into its com-
pofition ?

A quantity of the oxyd of manganefe, was expofcd to

a red heat for three hours, and a part of its pure air was
driven off", when upon throwing the focus of the lens upon
one drachm of it confined in inflammable air, none of the

air difappeared, whereas if this quantity of the oxyd, had

not been expofed to a red heat, twenty-two ounce mea-
fures of the air would have vanifhed.

3 O 2 Some
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Some manganefe was alfo precipitated from its folution,

in the muriatic acid by ammoniac, and when frefh made
it would never make any inflammable air difappear, when
heated in it by the burning lens, but after being expofed a

few days to the a(5lion of atmofpheric air, one drachm of it

made four ounce meafures of inflammable air difappear.

In all thefe cafes we evidently fee the operation of oxygen.

Not knowing the exadt quantity of pure air, which iron

and copper abforbed, one drachm of the filings of bar iron

were melted by the burning lens in oxygenous gas when
twenty-fix ounce meafures were imbibed by the iron, and

the fame quantity of the filings of copper treated in the

fame manner gave an abforption of thirteeen ounce meafures.

One drachm ofthe precipitate of iron, from a folution of

the fulphate of iron by ammoniac, was then heated in for-

ty-fix ounce meafures of hydrogenous gas, when thirty-fix

ounce meafures of the air difappeared.

The fame quantity of the common ruft of fteel, and the

carbonate of iron, obtained from green vitriol by a foluti-

on of mild pot aih, and what Dr. Prieftley calls a nitrated

calx of iron, formed by adding nitric acid to a calx ofiron and

expofing it to a red heat, when treated in the fame manner,

made exadlly as much air vanifli.

One drachm of the precipitate of copper, from a foluti-

on of blue vitriol by ammoniac, expofed to the adtion of

the lens in hydrogenous gas, made eighteen ounce mea-

fures of the air difappear.

Here then are two metals, one of which the iron, ab-

forbs twice as much oxygen, when melted in it, as the cop-

per, and its calx following the fame proportion when heat-

ed in hydrogenous gas, makes exactly twice as much of

the air difappear.

After one drachm of the calx of iron, had made thirty-

fix ounce meafures of inflammable air difappear, it was

expofed to the a^ion of the lens in oxygenous gas, when
four
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four ounce meafures of the air were abforbed, and after

this being again heated in hydrogenous gas, fix ounce
meafures of the air vanifhed.

In all thefe experiments nothing but water was produc-

ed. The carbonic acid gas was not obtained, unlefs it

previoufly exifted in the calces.

It is not however denied, that fixed air may be generat-

ed by heating a pure metallic calx, in a particular kind of

inflammable air. Thus it may be made by reviving red

precipitate in hydrogenous gas, obtained from expofing the

flowers of zinc and coal to a red heat, or from pafling alco-

hol over red hot iron, but none will be procured from that

made by the diluted fiilphuric acid and malleable iron, or

from that obtained by paffing the fleam of water over mal-
leable iron.

Upon reviving three drachms of red precipitate, in thirty-

fix ounce meafures of hydrogenous gas, from the flowers

of zinc and coal, and which had been well wafhed in lime

water, there was an abforption of only two ounce meafures.

After the operation, there was a great produftion of car-

bonic acid gas. Water was not formed in this procefs,

for the coal held in folution in the hydrogenous gas, had a

fl;ronger attraction to the pure, than to the inflammable

air, and confequently fixed air was generated.

Had the fame quantity of precipitate been revived in in-

flammable air, from malleable iron, upwards of thirty

ounce meafures of the air would have vaniflicd.

Dr. Prieftley, fuppofing that the inflammable air, or the

phlogirton it contains, emers into the compofition of the

metals, has made a calculation of the quantity of this air

abforbed by an ounce offeveralof them. He calculates

from the metal aftually revived. According to him, one
ounce of mercury abforbs three hundred and fixty-two ounce
meafures ofhydrogenous gas. The quantity mentioned here,

iy far too great. One drachm of red precipitate, which con-

tains
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tains more than fifty grains of mercury, makes twelve

ounce meafures of inflammable air difappear.

It is a difficult matter to be exa£t in this experiment,

for fome of the precipitate always difperfes in reviving the

mercury, and a part of the metal fublimes and adheres to

the fides of the veflTel which is ufed.

As 1 believe, that when a metallic calx is heated in hy-
drogenous gas, the oxygen of the calx, unites to the hy-

drogen and forms water, I always calculate from the quan-

tity of hydrogenous gas that difappears, from heating a giv-

en quantity of a calx in this air.

According to my experiments, one ounce of red preci-

pitate, mercurius precipitatus per fe, and the calx obtained

by boiling a folution of cauftic pot-afh on turbith mineral,

makes 1 1 2 ounce meafures of inflammable air difappear,

when heated in it by the burning lens.

Red Lead 88
Mafficot 3 2

Litharge 33
Manganefe 192
Copper 144
Iron 288

Upon diifolvlng half a drachm of the precipitate of iron,

which had made fixteen ounce meafures of hydrogenous

gas difappear, in diluted fulphuric acid, as much inflam-

mable air was obtained, as two grains of the filings of mal-

leable iron would have produced. According to this

experiment, were I to calculate in the fame manner as Dr.

Prieftley, I would fay, that one ounce of bar iron abforbs

3840 ounce meafures of inflammable air, but this quantitv

of the metal by folution in the fulphuric acid and water will

yield no more than 365 ounce meafures of hydrogenous

gas.

If an ounce of mercury abforbs 362 ounce meafures of

inflammable air, it ought to give out this air when diflTolv-

ed
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ed in an add, or fome fubftance into which it enters as a
conftituent part. But mercury revived from red precipitate

by inflammable air, boiled in lulphuric acid gives lulphure-

ous gas, and when added to nitric acid, nitrous air, neither

of which contain inflammable air.

It fhould alfo exhibit Ibme properties, when fuhjeiSled

to the adion ofchemical agents, different from that which
is revived from a mercurial calx merely by an increafe of

its temperature, which is not the cafe ; and if mercury ab-

forbs inflammable air, that which is revived without addi-

tion, when heated in inflammable air, fhould abforb fome
of it which it will not do.

It certainly is not probable, that an ounce of mercury
containing more than twelve quarts of hydrogenous gas,

iliould have the fame external appearance, and exhibit the

iame chemical properties, as that which does not contain

one particle of this air.

Dr. Prieftley not only believes, that when red precipitate

is heated in hydrogenous gas, the inflammable air enters

into the metal, but that, the pure air of the metallic calx is

diffufed through the hydrogenous gas which remains be-

hind.

As a proof of this he mentions an explofion, which
happened from reviving red precipitate, in inflammable air.

I have performed this experiment, with different propor-

tions of red precipitate, twenty times, and never met with

any accident.

The inflammable air that Dr. Prieftley ufed, mufl: have

been mixed with atmofpheric air, or an explofion would
not have happened. That the pure air of the metallic calx

is not diffufed throuirh the inflammable air which re-o
mains behind, appears evident from the following circum-

ffance.

If one drachm of red precipitate, is revived in fixteen

ounce meafures of hydrogenous gas, twelve ounce mea-

fures
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fares of the Inflammable air will difappear, and the remain-

ing four ounce meafures, will not be diminiflied by the teft

of nitrous air.

When the proportion of precipitate is large, and the in-

flammable air Imall, after the inflammable air difappears,

the precipitate will give out its oxygen, and the air which
remains, will be diminiflied by the tefl of nitrous air.

This circumftance has happened in fome of the experi-

ments of Dr. Prieftley.

Another objedlion brought forward by Dr. Prieftley is,

that if hydrogen be nothing more than a component part of

w^ater, it never would be produced, but in circumftances

in which either water itfelf, or fomething into which wa-
ter is known to enter is prefent. He tells us, that upon
heating finery cinder together with charcoal, inflammable

air is produced, though according to the new theory no
water is concerned.

The antiphlogiftic chemifts never faid, that hydrogenous

gas could not be produced without water ; for it is a confti-

tuent part of other bodies, as alcohol and ammoniac.

To afcertain the quantity of hydrogenous gas, afforded,

by charcoal and finery cinder expofed to a high degree of

heat, an ounce of the fcales of iron and the fame quantity of

charcoal, both reduced to a very fine powder, were fe-

parately expofed in covered crucibles, in an air furnace, well

fupplied with fuel, for five hours. They were then taken

out of the fire, and mixed while red hot in a red hot iron

mortar, were triturated with a n'^ y6o/ peftle, formed of an

iron ramrod, were poured upon a red hot piece of flieet iron,

and inftantly put into a red hot gun barrel which was fixed

in one of Lewis's black lead furnaces, and which commu-
nicated with the worm of a refrigeratory, a part of a hy-

dropneumatic apparatus. Immediately after luting one

end of the gun barrel to the worm, one hundred and forty-

two
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two ounce mcarurcs, of inflammable air came over in tor-

rents, mixed with one-tenth part of carbonic acid gas.

This experiment has puzzled all the advocates of the au-

•tiphlogiftic fyftem, to whom it has been mentioned. Many
confider it as a powerful blow at the new dodtrine, and

every perfon explains it in a different manner.

Dr. Prieftley's theory of it is very unfatisfadory, for he

fays the water from the finery cinder, uniting with the

charcoal makes the inflammable air, at the iam.e time that

part of the phlogifton from the charcoal, contributes to re-

vive the iron.

This explanation will not do, for the iron is not revived,

and it will not account for the produftion of the carbonic

acid.

By confidei-ing the fcales of iron, as a combination of

iron, oxyg-en and water, there will be no difficulty in the

bufinefs. The finery cinder fupplies the coal with water,

which is decompofed ; its oxygen unites with the coal and
forms carbonic acid, while its hydrogen efcapes, diffolves

part of the coal, and forms the carbonated hydrogen gas.

The celebrated Mrs. Fulhame, a lady whom I am proud
to quote on this occafion, is the only perfon I know, who
feems properly impreffed with the idea of the agency of

water, in many chemical operations. This diftinguilhed

lady, who is equally an example to her fex, and an orna-

ment to fcience, has properly confidered a metallic oxyd
as a combination of a metal, oxygen and water.

There are other fubifances befides finery cinder, which
mixed with coal and expofcd to a red heat, yield hydro-
genous gas and carbonic acid, in large quantities. Thefe
airs may be obtained from the common ruft of iron, or

from any precipitate of iron, and coal which has ceafed to

yield air. They may alfo be procured, from the flowers

of zinc and red hot coal.

^ P One
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One drachm of the flowers of zinc and twelve grains of

red hot coal, which had ceafed to yield air, being expofed to

a red heat gave fifty-eight ounce meafures of hydrogenous
gas, every portion of which was mixed with fome carbo-

nic acid.

One drachm of the precipitate of zinc, from a folution

of white vitriol by ammoniac, expofed to a red heat half

an hour, when mixed while red hot, with red hot coal,

which had ceafed to yield air, gave fourteen ounce mea-
fures of inflammable air, mixed with carbonic acid.

The flowers and precipitate of zinc in thefe cafes, fup-

plied the coal with water which was decompofed. The
metal was not revived.

SECTION III.

Of Finery Cinder or the Scales af Iron,

The antiphlogiftic chemifts confider the fcales, which the

blackfmiths fl:rike offfrom red hot iron, to be iron partially

oxygenated.

On the contrary Dr. Prieftley fuppofes, that when iron

is heated in oxygenous gas, it parts with its phlogiflon,

and is converted into a fubflance refembling finery cinder,

but he will not allow that the air which difappears in this

procefs, is imbibed by the iron, but only the water which
was its bafe, while the oxygenous gas, he fays, always

goes to form the fixed air which is found in the experi-

ment.

He declares that the quantity of carbonic acid, is quite

fufficient to take all the oxygenous gas that difappears in the

procefs.

That the Dodor's ideas are not juft on this fubjedt, we
have the jnoft conclufive evidence.

If
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If half a drachm of the filings of bar u-on, are melted in

twenty ounce meafures of pure air, thirteen ounce meafurcs

of the air will be abforbed by the iron, which will be con-

verted into finery cinder. Half an ounce raeafure of carl)u-

nic acid gas avIU be produced.

Lavoifier tells us, if the iron is pure, no fi::ed air will be

obtained; and certainly Dr. iMeftley will not fay, that thir-^

teen ounce meafures of oxygenous gas enter into the ccm-
pofition of half an ounce meafurc of fixed air, which mud
be the cafe if his theory is true.

Here then are twelve and a half ounce meafures of pufe

air, which cannot be accounted for according to the fyifenx

of Dr. Prieftley, and when we fee a fubftance produced,

by melting iron in oxygenous gas, refembling the fcales of

iron, in every property, and cannot account for the

air which difappears but by fuppofing it is imbibed by the

iron, can we hefitate to pronounce, that the fcales of iron

contain oxygen.

The Dodlor likewife fuppofes, that if oxygen was lodged

in a calx of iron, it would dephlogifticate the muriatic acid

which minium inftantly does, and which we grant docs

not contain a third as much pure air as a calx of iron.

To determine if finery cinder would dephlogifticate the

muriatic acid, four ounces of the acid, were difiilled upon
three ounces of the powdered fcales of iron, without fuccefs.

An attempt was alfo made to dephlogifticate the acid,

by diftilling two ounces of the fulphuric acid, upon three

ounces ofcommon fait, and as much of the fcales of iron,

without efFe£t. The quantity of oxygen contained in thefe

fcales, muft have been feveral hundred ounce meafures.

Thefe trials however do not invalidate any thing, which
has been advanced by the antiphlogiftic chemifts, for the

oxygenation of the muriatic acid, does not depend fo much
upon the quantity of pure air contained in a calx, as up-
on its readinefs to give out this air to the acid ; when the

3 P 2 attraclioa
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attradion between the oxygen and metal is greater than

between the oxygen and the acid, the acid will not be oxy-
genated. This is the cafe with iron.

A proof that the oxygenaticm of the muriatic acid, does

not depend merely upon the quantity of oxygen contained

in a calx is, that a drachm of manganefe, which has been

expofed feveral hours to a red heat, and parted with the

greateft part of its pure air, will oxygenate the muriatic

acid to a greater degree, than one ounce of mercurius ci-

nereus, or the calx obtained by boiling cauftic alkali upon
turbith mineral, which contain thirty times as much pure
•air.

The Doctor likewife obferves, if finery cinder was iron

partially oxygenated, it would goon to attradt more oxy-
gen from the atmofphere, and in time be converted into a
rull of iron.

In order to determine if finery cinder would attradl

oxygen, the focus of the lens was thrown upon a quanti-

ty of it, confined in pure air, which was not abforbed.

The fteam of water was alfo pafled over it for feveral

hours, when red hot in an iron tube, but it fuffered no
alteration.

One ounce of it reduced to a fine powder, was expofed
to the adtion of atmofpheric air upwards of twelve months,
and fprinkled with water feveral hundred times, and at

the end of this time, was as free from ruft, as when firfb

expofed, while an ounce of iron filings moiftened with
water, were covered with ruft in three days.

I acknowledge that finery cinder cannot be converted

into ruft, but cannot lee in what manner this makes againft

the antiphlogiftic fyftem. When bar iron is converted in-

to finery cinder, it parts with the fmall quantity of coal it

contained, and abforbs oxygen and water.

The ruft of iron differs from it materially, for it con-

tains a portion of carbonic acid, and although the French

chemifts
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chemifts confider this preparation as a carbonate of iron,

1 do not think it is entituled to this appellation, for one

ounce of it yields but four ounce meafures of fixed air,

whereas the fame quantity of the precipitate from green

vitriol by the common pot-afh of the fhops, yields thirty-

two ounce meafures, and deferves this character with more

propriety.

A ftrong proof that finery cinder contains oxygen is,

that when it is heated in hydrogenous gas, it makes a large

quantity of it difappear, and I have lliewn, that when
metallic calces are heated in this air, that the difappearance

of the inflammable air, is always in ftri£l proportion to

the pure air which they contain.

SECTION IV.

Of Carbonic Acid or Fixed Air.

According to the advocates of the antiphlogiftic fyftem,

the carbonic acid or fixed air, is a combination of char-

coal and oxygen. They are of this opinion for two rea-

fons.

Firft. If charcoal be plunged in a vefTel of oxygen

gas, the whole of it will be confumed, and carbonic acid

gas will be produced.

Secondly. It is well known, that all the calces of mer-

cury may be reduced without any addition, and will afford

oxygenous gas, but if charcoal be mixed with them, the

carbonic acid gas will be formed, and the charcoal will be

confumed.

Dr. Prieftley in oppofition to this opinion declares, that

large quantities of fixed air have been procured in his ex-

periments, where neither charcoal nor any thing containing

it was concerned.

He
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He lliys, when the purefl malleable iron is heated in

ucphlogiiliaitcd air, a confiderable quantity of fixed air is

formed. He tells us, in the firft edition of his works,

that there is but a fmall portion of fixed air, formed in

this procefs.

tour experiments were nuide to determine this qu«ftion.

Melting by the burning lens, half a drachm of the fil-

ings of bar iron, filed for the purpofe, in twenty-four

ounce meafures of oxygenous gas, which had been well

wafhed in lime water, eleven ounce meafures of the air

were imbibed by the metal, and half an ounce meafure of

carbonic acid gas was produced.

One drachm of the flime kind of filings, melted in

thirty-fix ounce meafures of oxygenous gas, gave one

ounce meafure ; one drachm and a half, an ounce and the

eighth of an ounce meafure ; and two drachms, one ounce
and the fixth part of an ounce meafure of carbonic acid

gas. ... .
'

.

One ounce of this iron in fmall pieces, diflblved in the

fulphuric acid and water, left a refiduum of one half grain

of charcoal.

There was evidently then not a fuilicient quantity of

coal, contained in this iron, to account for the carbonic

acid produced, by melting the iron in oxygenous gas, ac-

cording to this analyfis, which is certainly, very imperfedt.

The inflammable air, produced by diffolving bar iron,

in diluted fulphuric acid, holds a portion of charcoal in

folution, which is not eafily detected, owing to the very fmall

quantity of coal, being equally diffufed through a large

quantity of hydrogenous gas, for the portion of coal can-

not be more than three grains, in three hundred and fixty-

five ounce meafures of inflammable air.

That the carbonic acid produced in this procefs, does

a<ftually proceed from the charcoal contained in the metal,

we have the moft conclufive proofs, for the quantity of it

obtained
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obtained, is always in proportion to the coal contained in

iron.

Bar iron contains a fmall quantity of coal, compared to

call iron, and by heating caft iron in oxygenous gas, much
more carbonic acid may be produced, than from bar iron.

Dr. Prieftley fays, that the plumbago contained in iron,

could not be difengaged from it in this procefs, and if it

could, it would not yield the hundredth part of the fixed

air that is produced.

The charcoal contained in plumbago, can certainly be

difengaged from it with the greateft eafe, for every par-

ticle of it, is expofed to a high degree of heat in oxygen-
ous gas.

Two other arguments ufed by the Dodor, to prove

that fixed air may be procured without charcoal, are :

That a great quantity of this kind of air, may be pro-

duced from heating a mixture of iron filings and red pre-

cipitate, or iron filings and turbith mineral.

Five attempts were made to obtain carbonic acid gat:,

by expofmg from half an ounce to an ounce of red preci-

pitate, mixed with an ounce and two ounces, of the filings

of bar iron, filed for the purpofe, to a red heat, in a clean

iron tube, without fuccefs. The mercury of the precipi-

tate was revived, no air was obtained, and the iron was
reduced to a calx.

Mixing five drachms of the fame kind of filings, and

as much turbith mineral, and expoiing the whole to a red

heat, the fame refult happened.

Having then recourfe to caft iron, half an ounce of red

precipitate was mixed with an ounce of the borings of:

cannon, and thirty-two ounce meafures ot air were obtain-

ed, eleven of which were fixed, and twenty-one intiani-

mable.

One ounce of this iron, without any red precipitate, ex-

pofed to a red heat, gave forty ounce meafure-. of air,

eight of which were fixed and thirty-two inilamniable.

One
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One ounce of thefe borings, difTolved in lulphurlc acid

and water, left a refiduum of thirty-four grains, eighteen

of which were coal and fixteen filicious earth.

The carbonic acid gas obtained in thcfe experiments,

evidently proceeded from the coal, contained in the call

iron.

The Doctor alfo obtained carbonic acid, by heating the

charcoal of copper in dephlogifticated air. This charcoal

of copper is made by paffing the fteam of alkohol over

red hot copper, and as it confifts principally of carbon,

which is one of the component parts of alkohol, no ar-

gument can be adduced from it, in fupport of his hypo-
thefis.

He alfo fuppofes that the fixed air, procured in animal
reipi ration, is formed without charcoal, but as we feed up-
on vegetable fubflances, which contain coal, the carbonic

acid, thrown out from the lungs, muft be formed of this

coal, uniting to the pure air taken into this vifcus in in-

fpiration.

SECTION V.

Of the Witric Acid.

It is unneceffary to refer Dr. Prieftley, to the experi-

ments of various chemifts, to prove that the nitric acid is

compofed of oxygen and azote, as he muft be well ac-

quainted with every thing that has been done upon this

lubjea.

As the Do£lor obtains this acid at pleafure, by decom-
poling by the ele£lric fpark, a mixture of oxygenous and

hydrogenous gafes, in the proportion of a little more than

one meafure of the former to two of the latter, he fup-

pofes the acid is formed of thefe airs. But let us attend

ilriftly, to what takes place in experiments of this kind.

Thirty-
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Thirty-two ounce meafures of oxygenous gas, obtained

from red lead and the fulphuric acid, and fixty-four mmcc
meafures of hydrogenous gas, procured from the borings

of cannon and diluted fulphuric acid, both of which had

been well wafhed in lime water, were introduced into a

copper tube, and decompofed by the ekitric fpark. About

one ounce of water, remained- in the tube, which after

the explofion, was filled with an immenfe number of hue

particles of matter, and which being colledlcd upon a iil-

ter and analyfed, turned out to be copper.

The water was of a pale blue colour, and did not turn

litmus paper red. Evaporated to drynefs, it yielded one

grain and a half of the nitrate of copper.

This experiment was repeated with the fame kind ot

airs, and gave the fame refult.

Trying the hydrogenous gas from muriatic acid and zinc,

and oxygenous gas, from red lead and fulphuric acid in the

fame proportions, no difference took place.

Increafmg the quantity of oxygenous gas to forty ounce

meafures, and reducing the hydrogenous gas to fifty-fix

ounce meafures, and excluding the water, nitrous acid

was produced.

Repeating this experiment over diftilled water, with

the lame quantity of oxygenous gas, obtained from red

precipitate, and hydrogenous gas from malleable iron and

diluted fulphuric acid, the fame quantity of nitrous acid

was produced, and no muriatic acid was formed, as ap-

peared by the acid not precipitating a folution of filver in

nitric acid.

Introducing into the tube, thirty-two ounce meafures

of azotic gas, forty of oxygenous gas, obtained from the

fulphuric acid and manganefe, and twenty-four of hydro-
genous gas, from malleable iron by the diluted fulphuric

acid, the quantity of nitric acid did not appear to be in-

creafed.

3 Q_ Repeating
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Repeating the experiment with fixteen ounce meafures

of azotic gas, fifty-lix of oxygenous gas from red precipi-

tate, and twenty-four of hydrogenous gas, from malleable

iron and the diluted fulphuric acid, the greateft quantity

of nitric acid was produced.

The acid obtained in any of thefe experiments, was not

equal to three grains of concentrated nitric acid, confe-

quently the theory of Dr. Prieftley muft be wrong, for it

is not probable, that fifty-fix ounce meafures of oxygen-

ous gas, enter into the compofition of three grains of ni-

tric acid.

The Dodor is certainly right when he fays, if phlogi-

rticated air be purpofely introduced into the mixture of

dephlogifticated and inflammable air, it will not be affeded

by the procefs. It is neceffary however, to have regard to

the quality and proportion of the oxygenous and hydro-

genous gafes ; when thefe airs are pure, and contain no

azotic gas, which is fcarcely ever the cafe, water only will

be formed. When azotic air is mixed with them, which

it almoft always is, that part of the oxygen, which does

not unite to the hydrogen gas and form wrater, joins with

the azotic gas and forms the nitric acid.

When carbonated hydrogen gas is ufed, carbonic Jwid,

water and nitric acid will be generated.

That inflammable air does not enter into the compofition

of nitric acid is evident, for none of it, nor any thing into

which it enters, as a conftituent part, can be procured from

the nitric acid, nor any combination of this acid with al-

kalies, earths or metals.

On the other hand, nitric acid may be feparated into its

elementary parts, oxygenous and azotic gas ; and if the

acid was compofed of pure and inflammable air, it could

be made by heating red precipitate in inflammable air.

Mr. Keir who analyfed the liquor obtained by Dr.

Prieftley, from the explofion of pure and inflammable air^

fuppofed
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fuppofed that the muriatic acid was always generated along

with the nitrous.

As no muriatic acid was obtained in my experiment,

when made over diftilled water, it is probable that Dr.

Prieftley filled his tube with pump water, containing lea

fait, or that the water of his hydropneumatic tub contain-

ed forae marine acid.

I cannot conclude this diflertation, without acknowledg-

ing my obligations to Dr. Prieftley, for his polite attention

in {hewing me a variety of experiments, when at his houfc

in Northumberland, and for the inftrudtion derived from
reading his very valuable diflertations, on different kinds

of air.

Although I do not agree with the Doctor, in the theo-

ry which he has adopted, yet I conceive his entrance, on
that branch of philofophy, denominated pneumatic che-

raiftry, will ever be confidered, as marking an sera in the

fcience.

3 <^2 Philological
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No. LXXIII.

Philological View offome very Ancient Words infeveral Lan^
guages. By the Rev. Nicholas Collin, D. D. Rec-
tor of the Swedifh Churches in Fennfylvania.

Read, June A WISH to explorc thc obfcurc fccncs ofrcmote
I, 1798. j^^\^ ages, arifes from good and energetic prin-

ciples in our nature. Strangers upon earth, and pafling with
all mankind on that rapid ftream, which has carried away
all former generations, and fhall fweep off all the fucceed-

ing till the end of time, we muft make many penfive in-

quiries on the opening and clofe of this myfterious drama ;

on the characters and fortunes of the multitudes that have
ii(!ted their parts, and of thofe who ihall fini£h the remain-

der ; on their deftinies under future modes of life in other

regions ofthe vaft univerfe ! The Creator has confined our

riew of his defigns within narrow limits ; but this defire

of the mind to pry far beyond the ken of mortal eyes, and
this fyrapathy embracing the whole human race, are clear

indications from him, that our intelled;ual powers fhall ob-

tain a wide and blifsful fphere of exertion, and that we
ought to be fatisfied with the fruits of their faithful effays

in this world. Numerous and exadt obfcrvations on the

complicated fyftem of human nature are effedual means
of its improvements, and afford virtuous enjoyments in this

dawn of our exiftence.

The languages of nations are fabrics raifed from rudi-

ments to various forms and magnitudes, fai lefs by acci-

dents, than by application of thought and fpeech to the

various and growing circumltanccs of human focieties.

The co-operation of thefe faculties is a fpecies of common
fenfe : we often hear children aik, what is ihis, bow is it

called P Many illiterate but intelligent perfons in all coun-

tries are remarkable for fuch queltigns : in rude nations

many
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many examples occur of giving fignificant names to new
objeds, and in difficult cafes, after, mature deliberation.*

To (race the early rudiments of languages is therefore im-

portant in feveral refpedts :—Words made for new objeds,

prove the previous want of them.—If their etymology can

be afcertaincd, it fhows the relation of thefe objedls with

other previous things.—The funiba'ity and diverfity of pri-

mitive terms points out the early diftindlions of tribes ; and

guards againft the hiftorical errors, fo common, of tracing

whole nations from the fame flock, by whatever fimilarity

of languages, without difcri.nninating what refults from the

mingling of diiferent flocks.—Among the great part of man-
kind, that has neither writings, nor other monuments, a

contemplation of their languages, will yet difcovcr many
things otherwife infcrutable.—Nations that have authentic

ancient records, and other monuments, will yet derive

kncwledgeof greater antiquity from a critical ftudy of their

language, becaiife their anceftors fpoke on many things be-

fore they could write hiftory, compofe fables, or form any
fignificant and lafting fpecimcns of arts. Though languages

change from various caufes, and Ibmetimes from whim,
yet mankind in general do not make fudden and great al-

terations : old words will for a long period retain their ef-

fential features; and when difmiffcd from general ufe, re-

main for ages in local diltrids, or among the fnnple claffes

of fociety : when finally loft, they often leave kindred

words

* G. H. Lofkiel i-el.-ites in his hiftory of the Evangelical Moravian Miflkm
among the Indians in North America, that fcrnietimes a large afffmbly con-

fults on the moft proper name for fome new iniereftiiig objeifl : thus, f. e. they

named Irazuc by a word that means a medium between black and white ; they

called fhoe buckles mc/ij/Jic lands, i ft part, 2.6. art.

The people of Kamtfchatca called bread the Rujpai root, becaufc it was un-
known to them before the arrival cfthat people, and the)- make ufe of a root,

called Saianna, in lieu of it. I'hey alio called the llullian clergyman Bog-
bog, becaufe he oft^n repeated Zi'iJf, the Ruffian name for G oil. D«e Steller's

Tr.avels.
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words behind, that convey at leaft a part of their fignifica-

tion.

The mixture of mankind has from very early times been
fo extenfive and diverfified by migrations, conquefts, and
friendly incorporations, that languages have very general

affinities in various degrees. The kindred words of many
ancient families are difperfed over diftant countries, and not

feldom difguifed by the tones and infled:ions of an idiom

very different from their own. Therefore we cannot in-

veftigate the antiquities of any nation within the limits of

its own language ; nor can the antiquities of mankind be

fludied without a confiderable knowledge of many lan-

guages. A true philologift is not mifled by general com-
plexions of languages, as oriental, and occidental, mater-

nal and filial, ancient and modern, lavage and civilized, &c.

to draw falfe lines of feparation ; nor does he extend their

cognations beyond evident marks, fatisfied with what is

known, and leaving the reft to future difcoveries.

Languages of all kinds are mines of human antiquities,

with different but not yet afcertained values :—Thofe of

illiterate modern nations merit great attention, not only

for their own qualities and mutual affinities, but alfo for

the cognation they may have with ancient and modern ci-

vilized nations : Some fcalping heroes of America may be

kinfmen of Alexander, Caefar, and the proudeft conquer-

ors of Europe ; as they probably are of Tamerlan and Ogus

Chan ; leveral languages of North America are more alli-

ed with the Afiatic and European than is generally known :

—The claffical languages are edifices, whofe ground-

works were laid in a wildernefs, on materials brought from

diverfe quarries of barbarous tongues j the roots of many
claffic words may therefore grow in Tartary and iEthio-

pia ; many etymons and coseval words may be found in

the ancient European languages, and even in their modern

defcendants. The claffics therefore do not merit the excef-

five
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five praife for antiquity, fo generally bellowed on them
(efpecially on the Hebrew) but they are very valuable for

their ample writings, by which their affinities with each

other, and with many other languages can be known

:

the Greek, as both copious and ancient, is of particular

importance.*—The written reliques of the Celtic, Mo-
efo-Gothic, Teutonic, Scytho-Scandian, Anglo-Saxon are

fufficiently efteemedj yet as they are all within 1600

years, and the greater part much later ; and as the whole

is not copious ; we muft not believe that they embrace all

theeffential words of the Britifh, Irilh, Gallic, Belgian,

Cimbric, and Scandinavian languages ; but that many
others arc contained in the printed books and living lan-

guages of Sweden, Norway and Denmark, Germany
and fome Swifs Cantons, Holland and the Netherlands,

parts of Ireland and of Scotland, Wales, Brctagnc in

France, Cantabria in Spain. "["—The Ruffian, Polilli and

Bohemian,

* I confider them here not as vehicles of hiftorical and fcientific erudition.

Homer lived about 900 years before our aera; Herodotus, Thucydides, Plato,

Ariftoteles, Xenopliou -.vithin the 5th and 6th centuries before it.

f The Scandir -ivian, Cimbric, and Iflandic hiftorical fragments, called

Sagor, and the heroic longs, Skaldequeden, are generally deemed later tlum

the 8th century, thoiigh fome might have been compofed much earlier. In

Sweden the epit.iphs on the Runejlenar are generally eflimated pofterior to the

fourth century : 1 173 of thefe Infcribed Ifonesare reprefented in a work ftykd

Bautil, pubhlhsd by the order of the Swediili government in 1 750. The Ulphi-

lan Gofpels are commonly rctctTed to the fourth century ; but fome learned

philologiifs deem them later by 400 years. The oldeft Anglo-Saxon fpeci-

mens are the laws of jEtleibert, king of Kent, made between 561 and 616 :

the next are thofe of Ina, king of tlie Weft Saxons, from 712 to 727. The
remains of the Swediili, Danifh, and Norwegian laws are more recent ; bat old-

er than thofe of the other northern nations. There is great reafon to believe

that a part of Sweden had written laws about the year 600, from the adop-
tion of feveral thereof in the main body of the prefent general code formed
feven hundred years afterward'; which is mentioned in the preface to it. The
^mple fpccimens of Scandinavian and Illandic ^VTitings came in the 13th cen-

tury : the celebrated northern hiftorian Sturlefon, born in Iceland, wrote then.

The oldeft Irifli manufcriptj cannot be traced beyond the loth century : the

Britiih
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Boheniian, which are the principal branches ofthe Sclavo-

nian, are near relatives : they have a greater affinity with

I he Celtic, and ftill more with the Teutonic clafles, than

has been luppofed : they are ancient, and of great local

extent.*—The Hungarian differs enough from the Scla-

vonic, not to be claffed with them : it agrees lefs with the

Finnic and Lapponic than is believed, and more with the

Teutonic, particularly Swedifh, than has yet been obfer-

ved : it has various and old Afiatic relations, with other

mixtures ; and is in the whole very interefting.-f-—The
languages of the Finnic clafs are very ancient, and fpread

over a vaft though not populous country : their relations

with the Sclavonic, Teutonic, Celtic, Oriental, Tartaric,

&c. are various ; and what proper ftock they may have,

is not afcertained.i—Thofe European languages which
are

Biitilli perhaps attain the 6th : a few fcraps of die Dards may nevertlielefs be

imich older. Want of dates is a great lols in all tliefe northern monuments.
* The authors of the Linguarum tot'iiis orb'is vocahiilana comparativa, which

began by order of the late Ruffian emprefs, affert that the Ruffian language is

fpoken throughout this vaft empire, with few exceptions. 1. W. Pohl author

of a good Bohemian grammar in German, publifhed 1783, and dedicated to

the late emperor Jofeph, fays in tlie preface of it " The Bohemian language,

which is improved to greateft perfeflion and purity in Bohemia, prevails not

only there, and in the countries incorporated with it, Silefia .ind Moravia, but

extends alfo through Hungary, Poland, Sclavonia, Croatia, Dalmatia, Ser-

'via, Bofnia, Bulgaria, Moldavia, Ukraine, Mofcow, and little Tartary, Na-
tnlia, unto Arnienia and Perfia." Strabo mentions Roxolani, which was no

doubt a part of the future Ruflian nation. The Bohemians were refpefta-

ble enemies of the Roman empire already in the time of Auguftus : See Veil.

Paterculus, lib. ii. c. 8.—The Ruffiian Bible tranflated from the Greek is reput-

ed by fome near 800 years old. Of the Polilh a few fpecimens are found in

the hiftory of Kadlubec, written in tire tenth century, and fabulous.

f The Hungarians come from more than three fources, as is generally

fuppofed.

i The greater portion of their materi.als are probably contained in that

of Swediih Finland ; a country nearly equal to England and Wales, with a

million of people. This language is alio beft known by the tranflation of

the bible, the Swedifh laws and other books : both this and the Lapponic

have been illuftrated by learned Swedes, among w^iom are bifhop S. Juflenius

and Mr. orling, rcfpeftive authors of a Finnic and Lapponic Diftionary.
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are commonly confidered ar, entirely derived from otlicrs,

will be found on clofer infpecflion to pofTefs words tliat

are not found in thefe, and alfo roots of correfpondlng

words in them.—Thus the whole of the Englifli cannot

be accounted for from the Anglo-Saxon, Danilh, Norman,
French and Britifh : the French, Italian, Spanifli and

Portuguefe have relations beyond the wide circle of Latin,

Teutonic, and Gothic, Greek, Hebrew, Celtic, and Ara-

bian.—Provincial words and modes of fpeech are important,

whether they be reliques of an original people, or kindred

of a different language.—The jargon of the populace af-

fords many interefting hints.—The colle£livc ftores of

ancient and modern European languages have an exteniivu

proportion common with many, particularly in Afia :

among thefe the Perfian affinities are befl; known : thofe of

the Chinefe (particularly with the Scandinavians) have

been hitherto beft fhown by the late Prof. Rudbcck^ a Swede
—this language, which has records beyond our acra, is

very important.—A belief that the whole European flock

is Afiatic does, however, exceed onr prefent knowledge.

I. Art. On the Early State of Mankind.

Some objedts have fuch conflant relation to human life,

that a frequent mention of them was indifpenfible in the

^ R earlieft

Explication of the lingual marks—E. Englifh—S. Sv.'cd-

ifli—D. Danifli—G. German—H. Holland— If. Iflandic

—AS. Anglo-Saxon—Go. Gothic (meaning ancient Scan-

dinavian) MG. Moefo-Gothic—R. PvufFian— P. Polifh

—

B. Bohemian^F. French— It. Italian—Sp. Spanifh—Po.

Portuguefe—W. Welch—C. Cornifli—A. Armoric—Ca.

Cantabrian—Ir. Irifh— F. Finnic—La. Lapponic—Hu.
Hungarian—T. Turkifh— Pe. Perfian—CM. Calmuck-
Mungalian—Ma. Manfuri-Tartars—Ch. Chinefe—Ja. Ja-

ponefe—Mai. Malaian—H.-Ch. common to the Hebrew
and Chaldaic—Gr. Greek—L. Latin f-obfolete.
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earlieft focicty, and that they accordingly had coxvai

names. In tracing thefe names through the labyrinths

ot languages we approach the facred groves that envelop

the nurleries of mankind ; let us proceed unfwayed by
any prejudices, guided by the principles of true philology,

animated with eager curiofity, yet checked by reverential

awe ! If we cannot lift the veil that hides the cradles of

our fpecies, we may difcover fome of their infant thoughts

and lifping accents !

Several eminent authors have laboured to prove that the

fynonyma in different languages for each of thofe refpedtive

objeds (as fire, water, hand, foot, &c.) are fo numerous
and funilar, as to evidence one common origin. Some
have done this in the view of corroborating the Mofaic hif-

tory of creation : others with a defign to eftablifh a philo-

lofophical fyflem of amazing extent and variety on funple

principles of uniformity. Among the latter M. Court de

Gibelin is the mod celebrated, who in his Monde primitif

fl.naljft and compare avec le monde moderne endeavours to

trace a natural hiftory of human language, by fhowing

that it was originally a natural exertion of the reafon and
organs given to man by the Creator, and became in the

procefs of time a variety of dialedis which yet preferve

moft of their parental features.* Other philofophers have

been led by refledling on the extreme rudenefs of fome
ancient and modern tribes to affert, that mankind original-

* This ample work is very valuable by die great coUeftion of vv^ords from
many languages, and by die lights thrown on feveral important parts of

human hillory. His candour is alfo praife-worthy in the very attempt of

proving affinities between quite diffimilar words. At the fame time a criti-

cal perufal wll b; a falutary antidote againft diis and fimilar fyftems. It

is alfo ufeful to remark, that his favourite idea tout cjl un dam I'miiverfe is one
of thofe equivocal, which in minds as his arofe from or led to the belief of

one Supreme God, but in others, weak or corrupt, have foftcred the fimple

yet many-headed m.onftcr of materialifm, fo prevailing in our times, and fo

near akm to atbeifni.
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ly wanted articulate fpeech, and that languages are totally-

artificial works like all other improvements. Among
thefe flands confpicuous Lord Monboddo, in his work on

the rife and progrcfs of language.*

A wafte of ingenious labour is a matter of ferious re-

gret, as it retards the progrefs of truth, caufes great trou-'

ble both to thofe who plant errors, and to thofe who tear

them up, and confirms the illiterate in their contempt ot

fcience by the faults and diiTentions of its votaries ; it is

therefore neceflary to clear all important inquiries from

Vv^hatever opinions that bias the judgment, whether phllo-

fophical or religious: In rcfpeftful fyjiipathy for thefe,

which many individuals have interwoven v/ith feme very

falutary truths and noble feelings of the heart, I beg leave

to remark that the confufion of tongues, which is an article

of their creed, gives full permiffion to fcek new origins ; and

that mankind would now have been much better, and con-

fequcntly more happy, if theologians in general had enforc-

ed plainer texts : luch as Our Father : God Is not to be ?fwck-

cd ; for iishatfoever a man fo'weth thatfall he alfo reap : God
created ?nan to be immortal. Admiring true philofophy, of

which theology is in reality the principal branch, I obferve

that a patient collection of many and widely fcattered fadts

muft precede general theories ; that we fliould not prefume

to appreciate the defigns of God by our favourite opinions,

but humbly feek, and for what we can find to adore.

To place the firft theory on the moft favourable ground,

let us admit every degree of plaullble etymology, and

alfo allow feveral words for fome of thofe objects, as two

3 R 2 for

* His genius and claffical erudition claim eftecm from thofe who cannot

approve either of his wide premifcs nor his too confined view of languages.

His fpecimens of favage life are very interefting, though not v.'arranting the

inference that men have palled feveral ages with a few fimple cries ; but

tliofe \\\\o with acrimony have exploded this ought to weigh the incredible

tilings among fo called highly civilized nations : the giddy round ot ridi-

culous and pernicious faliiious : wars for gain, religion, liberly, &c. &e.
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for the paired bodily organs on account of right and left,

five for the fingers, various for fire and water becaufe of

different qualities, a number for the fun and moon as ob-

jcdls of admiration, &c. and we (hall ftill have a long lift

of totally different and unaccountable words. We can-

not derive the change from an alteration, in the organs

of fpeech beyond fafts : nor will that apply to lan-

guages of congenial pronunciation. To charge it on the

levity of mankind and other caufes further than their ufual

operation, is to make arguments from mere poffibility.

The numerous affinities of copious languages will conceal

this original diverfity to thofe who do not compare them
with critical accuracy, becaufe they arofe in a great mea-
fure from a mixture of different materials : thus the Greek
has a dozen words iorfeeing, and as many for other things

by which it is kindred to many ; but how could all thofe

have been formed in one fociety ? The Irifli abounds in

fynonymas above any European language, and they are

generally members of large famihes that have fpread

through Europe and many parts of the world : it is parti-

cularly valuable for the prefervation of many radical fub-

ftantives.

A feleftion of fpecimens, and reference to fources of

more information is all that my limits permit.* t\ fhort

feries of cardinal numbers not exceeding ten being a part

of

* The latin numbers are omitted as readily occurring, and fo like the Greek,

except, 1, 4, 5. The Teutonic branches refemble the A. S. with few ex-

ceptions : the M. G. ^\%Jidvor axidfidur, Cfaihs, 'jftlu?:, jo taihun—Celtic

Tariations are: C. fadzar ^, hu'ih 6: Ir. dis 2, loraiJ and iuingirTipziT—
The R. and P. vary thus : 1<>. odin i, fem 7 : P. />icc, 5, J^^hrvi^ec 9.—ITie

Perf. Turk, and Mai. are taken from tlie travels of Herhert. Prof. TTninb.

Mai. differs from him only thus : ampat 4, tiijo 7 : the reft is immaterial.

The Del. and Mahak. are in the Swedilli Indian catechifm : the Chip, and
.Naud. are given by Carver: the Chinefe is from Duha'df, as the moft au-

thentic. The Cantabrian is in Lhuyds Archsol ; but taken from i?»n«v«

Fulcan'ws. The Choroeich is by Straleabei^.
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of early language, is an important witnefs in this caufe

;

elpecially the five firft. It is alfo the leaft capable of ori-

ginal diverfity, becaufe it would have been abfurd to call

any by more than one name. Gibelin does accordingly

place great weight on fome numeral coincidences in all

the parts of the globe.

H.-Ch.

I ^n!<

2 D'jif

3 \s-h-£

I

5 nic^n

6 u'lff

7 nv^v
j! •

9 wn

10 iw
I I

G.
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Mai.

fatu,

dua,

t'ga,

enpat,

lyma,

nam,
toufion,

delappaii,

fambalan,

fapola,

Delawares.

ciijttc,

iiaha,

nsevo,

paieenacfi,

ciuttas,

niffiis,

haas,

paefchun,

thxrKn,

Cliippewas.

pafkik,

ninch,

niflbu,

neau,

naran,

nlngoutwafTou,

ninchowaffou,

niirowaflbu,

fliongaflbu,

mittauirou,

Mahakuafs.

onfkat,

tiggene,

ache,

vajcne,

wilck,

jajack,

tzadack,

tickeroni,

waderom,
wallia.

Naudoweflles.
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7 nUich- tives of a^ua—W. dur^ duvr—C. dour—A. dour
milchin, _j -r' i_T^j_ t;fc—Fr. eau—\%. ^^—Lap.

8 moch-
,

-J^ , ^ ; » ,- • r I

milchin, hetze—Ca. vra. Modern Aliatic are -.—Ju^ Jia,

9 chonat-^ y^./-!„/^ ^c. among the Turks and feveral Tar-

10 nSr tar nations, to which the Chinefe chiie may
ki.

" be related—Ma. ?7mke—C. M. ufu— Li. in'u—
Pe. nab—Ma), aijer:—in diverfe large northern diftri6T:s

feverai diftui£t families with refpedive dialedls ; ulhia :

uth: u\ ytb—loo—kinfi : Jchin : tzyn—gadar—mimil—uhl:

cu : kuhl—i£oe. Modern African are \—moihe an extenfivc

Arabian with feveral variations—among the negroes, tiub

—itchi—inftio—with the Hottentots kannna, and others.

Modern American:—in the north, bij—hih—'mbi—'iiky

—nippe—?nbl—nocpe—noop—iinipe : empye—oneegha—och-

?ieca—hohnekah caneegj—chabauan—orenpeoc—-fandoo-

Jlea : tfandoojleek awoo : a-zu'wa : auiveau : auwen okah

: ookka : okaiv—ommah—ammah : ama—meneh—wewa—
ejau:—in the fouth, atle—atl—attc—ad—ro—ko—ha—
ig—iinuy—doolah—touna : fona.

Obfolete European \\'ords are :—As. ea—Ir. an—ean—
C. g'itif-—S'^yf—If- dovar—eajk—eajkong—gil—byal—fual
—bcathra—bir—b'lor—oixc—lo—lua. Some of thefe are

not referable to any of the modern j others are not to Eu-

ropean, but Aliatic and American.

The

* See Voyages en Gu'mee, &c. par Paul Evdman Ifert, tranflated from the

German, printed at Paris 1793. The author gives a fmall colleftion of

words in tliree languages, which, though within a circle oi 20 Danilli

(about ijo Englilh) miles, differ not lefs than the French and German.
They call fire la—egia—dio : eve, hinme—vannua—onoku : head, hbu—oln

—Ota : arm, iiindJ)—ofu : hlh, loL—agunnialla : teeth, hgennedy— vijfe—ad:i ;

belly, mujfii—vafnu

—

drrnitne.

See Thunbergs travels 2d vol. In a fmall fample are this word, num-
bers till 10, &c. They have a pretty fufficient language that varies in dia-

lects, and has curious claps or fmacks, ciental, palatine, and giittural. See

alio Kolbe, and Spa!Tm;iu.
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The Greek i;/«f, may be a relative of dur ; or more pro-

bably a compound. The Hebrew '-;5—'^ are cognate with

n»j-_ancl fimilar Chald. and Arabic, from which feveral

modern fpring.

Names of lire are equally dlllindf :—modern European,

E. Jire—G.feiir—H. vuur—S. eld : D. ild—R. ogn, ogo/i

—P. ogien—B. ohen—Fr. feu— It. fuoco—Sp.fucgo—^l-o.

Jbgo—W. C. A. fan—Ir. fd^e—Ca. /ua—Hu. iiiz— Fi.

/u/i—La. io//e .•—modern Afiatic Turk, and Perf. atefch—
Ma. tua—Oc\. choa\lo—C. M. ^^///—la. /, jinoko—MA.
<//)/—feveral Tartar tribes, od—ot—oot—oth—ott—vari-

ous nations and tribes

—

datt—ari—-Jchapko—may—mu'iga—rnilhyt—hoth—////

—

-fi'^-'^—fSS'^'^
—zzah

:

American ;

in the north

—

tcenda—tlnda—tendcw—tintewey—fcute :

fcutau

—

-Jquittah^kotaiceh—cheera—cheela—fiauiv : ftauuh—bucktouw—paatha—toalca—toiitkah—loak—loozvak—lu-

zi'ock—ciieejlah—ogecjia—otfchijla—utbfyfta—ocheekh—tit-

char—rem—oua—jjh : in the fouth ; oiiattoii— ouapoto—
/i7ta— qiietal—citthuL

European obfoletes are ; W. yve!—As. celed—S. and Is.

fyr. Ir. ydh—aodh—daig—doigh—bolt—buite—breo—ur—
drag—breo. Some of thefe are difl:in£t from all the pre-

ceding.

The Hebrew ^f^ ; Gr. nuf ; and L. tgnis^ are kindred

with fome of the mentioned.

I Ihall prefently fhow that fome of the obfoletes for wa-
ter and fire which are not referable to any of the modern,

have yet extenfive kindred families, w^hen they with

others come under fome interefting viev/s; in meantime
I remark how narrow the claffic and modern European

limits are for the fearch of primitive words ; and that ma-
ny of thefe might have been loft. The mentioned claffic

words were the only current ones in the refpeclive lan-

guages: the relatives oi water (real or apparent) engrofs local

three-fourths of modern Europe, and a part of Afia
;
yet

how
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how numerous are the words in all thefe languages relative

to water and fire ! and how many have no radicals yet

known in any part of the world ! without infiftlng that

fuch implying necefTary origines from fire and water, the

number of thofe which were of primitive ufe, as rain, a

fpr'ing, &c, is fo great as to confirm the great improbabi-

lity of all languages having a common iource. Whoever
has leifure and ability to compare the numerous words for

other things, as for the principal members of the body,

&c. will be the more convinced of this truth.

We can difcover among a great part of mankind very

fcanty and rude commencements of language, marks of a

very fimple ftate, yet ftamped by the rational faculty : a

glimpfe of this animates thefe laborious inquiries, which

would otherwife be fatiguing dreams.

The firfl. number feems not to have had an original ab-

ftraft fenfe, but to have denoted fomething, and been ap-

plied to all the objedts which had yet no fpecific name.

It is accordingly ftill ufed in many languages as an article :

—in all the Teutonic, as : E. a man—G. ein viivi—S. en

man—in the French, Spanifh, Italian, and Portuguefe, as

Fr. un homme— Po. huma porta a gate—in the Finnic, as

yxi 'waimo, a woman. It has alfo a plural in feveral lang-

uages, of a fimilar meaning, as E. ones—S. enar, thofe,

fuch—Fr. Ics uns, fome.

Several names of the fecond number imply addition and

tmtchy as appears from their near affinity with the terms

for thofe : Go. to;, too—G. zuviel and H. te veel, too much.

Several names of the third relate to words expreffive of

greatnefs and ftrength :—»%i£" a military chief—Tf-c and

ter were ufed to exprefs the extraordinary, both fimply

and in compounds. Some of the others are alfo ana-

logous with terms for augmenting: as the Hebrew 4 with
—"?"' to increafe ; and its c and 1 o with Arabic words for

.11
. ,

-^

thicknefs and confociation.

3 S The
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The cognation of the flrft numeral names with thole of

the fingers is in feveral cafes difcoverable ; and came from

the primitive mode of counting ; which is alio preicrved

in feveral phrafes that remain both in ancient writings, and

in modern languages :

—

-nix-ri-c^o, is to reckon on the fingers,

to count, to conl'ider

—

per digkos cornpidnre is the Latin

—Herodotus has in his Thalia en ^aK-rCkiv, «///8aAMtT«,.—Per-

fect knowledge of a thing is exprefled in having it at

the fingers end—Fr. fcavoir fur le bout du doit : P. na

palcach wiedziek ; and ftupid perfons muft fometimes hear,

if you camtot count by the fingers^ get help from the toes.*

Moft nations have the ten cardinal numbers different,

and then advance by adding the firft: and the reft in fuc-

cefTion till 20, as L. undeclm, 1 1 ; but fome have begun

the compounding from five, or fix, &c. as appears from
fome of the given fpccimens. This proves that mankind
endeavoured to form fignificant words in the early ftate of

language, and its progrefs bears evident marks of the fame

method. Anaylfing languages on a large and extenfive

fcale we perceive that the ifolated words bear no propor-

tion to the kindred, and alfo that the greater part of

thefe are derived ; we can trace many families from to-

tally different roots, fee the manner of their early growth,

and how they gradually entwined with numerous impor-

tant objedls of human life. I fhall therefore prefent fome
ancient and interefting words in their family connexions

:

—Light has thefe relatives : fire, fun, moon, ftars ; day,

the dawn, and evening-glow ; the fky, lightning, and

lucid meteors ; eyes, and the human face, feeing ; vifible,

clear, bright
;

principal light colours j beauty of com-
ple£tion, efpecially fair and ruddy ; mental qualities : in-

tellectual, as, contemplating, thinking, believing, guefling,

and

* See Lhuyds remarks on the Cantabrlan numbers.
Some modem tribes have made little progrefs in arithmetic in comparifon

with other arts, as fifhing, hunting, &c. Few among the Kamtchadeles

tan count to i oo ; the greater part reckon firft on the fingers, then on the

toes : and exclaim whither now !
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and moral, particularly candour; celebrity; felicity in various

forms, ferenity, joy, gaiety, comfort; gold, filver, and pre-

cious ftones J trees, flowers, and plants of analogous quali-

ties, &c :

—

\x.folas light, foilear, clear, foilljighim to fliinc;

fuil, eye, Jilleadh^ afpe£t
; folafam to comfort, pleafe

; fual^

celebrated

—

W.Jy/hy-ar, to fee clearly; CJe//, look, fight

—A. fellas, afped—L. and S. fol, D. foel ; R./ohize, P.

flonce, B. ,flunce, the fun—G. fdig^ H. xalig, S. fal'ig^

bleffed : in modern fenfe, efpecially the fouls in heaven :

the German fignilies alfo a defundl of illuftrious memory
—A. S.feolfer, -f-S. and D./o^j G.ftlber, S. Jilvet\ H.
zilver, filver—Gr. s^x.t, light, fplendor, 2ix«<» to Ihine

;

So."., the moon—R. zelerj, P. zielen, the green colour—-

Y.Jilma, eye:—Gr. «u7«, light, fplendor+eye, break of

day ; «»>£« to fhine ; «>«i« to wonder, envy, «>«"£, wonder-

ful, elegant, «>«;»r the fun:—A. S. aegb, M. G. augo^ G.

auge^ H. oog, S. dga^ eye ; Is. dge to contemplate :—Ir.

grian, grioth^ the fun
;

grianjlad the folfticc, grionach

funny
;
griofaidh, embers, -^-gris fire—S. gry, to dawn,

gryningy dawning

—

G. gri/n, H. groefi, S. gro/i, green

—

W. A. gures, Ca. goria, heat ; F gor^e, R. goriu, B. horim^

to burn

—

G. gahren, to ferment :

—

\r. teine, ^vt, tinligbey

fiery; temteach lightning—A. S. tinan^ %. tcenda^ M.S.
tandian, A. S. tendan^ Is. tendra-{-'E. tind^ to kindle—A. S.

twinkle^ F. etincekfy S. tindra^ to twinkle—E. tmfel, gay

trapping—F. tcint, a tinge ; Gr. -r/vya, L. iingo, to tinge

—S. tunder, tinder—Ch. tie?i, la. ten heaven—'Ch. tan

red :—Ir. dearg, red, crimfon ; deargam, to make red,

hlufti, kindle-fit'jrt,- an eye ; dcarcafn to fee—W. dryx, a

face, mirror, edryx to fee—Gr. i^r-"-, •''ir'f^'", to fee ; ^n/^*

afpecl ; a'p»^-,{ vifion—Ir. drag fire, anger ; draigeighean^ a

chafing difli ; dragbod, fire tail, (name of the lefler bear

rtar ; draig, a dragon ; -{-dreacb, a figure, image :—P. ^/fl//,

R. Selujiy white : P. pa/am, B. palim, to burn ; K. palenie

burning—AS. bael^ baelfyr, a funeral pile ; S. bal the pile

3 S 2 on
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on wliich the bodies of great malefactors are biirat afrer

execution—A. /)<?f/i'/; a frying pan ; Fr. po'ele, Po. palio,

a fl:ove—L. palam^ in open light

—

palko, pallidus^ &c.
relative of pak, fignifying faint white—Gr. A-y-oxA., and
naAX«t, originally, afterwards poetically, fun and moon

—

The Eftlandians, Carelians, and Allani (an Afiatic tribe)

call heat pciUati\ falava^pala—The Chickkafas, and Chok-
tahs in North America call the fumnier tome palle: the

former call warm, hot palle :
— \,-\-breo, fire, flame; hrc-

ogham to bake—S. brenfui, G. brennen, to burn—AS.
heorhte, light ; beorn a prince—MG. bairht+'S. biart,

bright—AS. bredan^ S. brada, to broil—W. brydio to heat

—

Gr. ^.^*« to burn—W. bore^ A. beure, the dawn—S. bry

to moleft, irritate

—

%bcr, beer^ eye:—Ir. daigh^ doigb

fire, hope, truft, opinion, conjedure-j-daighead to burn—S. dag^ G. tag^ H. daag, day ; S. djgas, to dawn—W.
teg^ S. diigelig, handfome :—Ma. tua, fire ; tuara fight

—

P. tzvarz^ B. tzvar, face ; P. twarz, S. tv^rs^ to ones face

—

W. tumii to fliine—AS. tungel a planet, tungla^ ftars

;

tungol'Crceft aftronomy, magical afirology^-S. ttingle, the

moon : yet a current word in feveral provinces—Ch. tout7g

the eafi:—F. tunne, to know ; tuntius thceti a miracle :

—

C. imra%, to fee ; ^niras look, afpe£t : la. mini to look, gaze

—L. miror, to admire, gaze—F. miroir a mirror—W. mirain,

fplcndid ; E. mirth, pleafure, gaiety—AS. m<^rlic illuftrious
;

jnisrrnejfa, enfigns—S. mcerka, S. mcrcken, F. remarquer,

to remark, obferve :

—

C\\. fun, aluminous objedt, refpcdt-

able—Ma. fchun, MG. J'u2ino, AS. and Ifl. funna, the

fun; '$'. flinnan iht {owth; C. yi./uiin, Y.fuvi, fummer
—S. fyn fight, fynas to appear— Ir. fona, profperous,

blefled:—Ir. meanann, very clear—L. mane, break of day;

manifejius, clear j monile a jewel—AS. mane, mona, S. mane,

D. maane, H. maan, G. mond, Pe. maue, moon—S. mena,

G.

:|: The words thus marked are taken from the Focabularia Comfarativa
above mentioned.
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G. i?!ci!:c:i, H. nicenen, to think, mean—AS. ^jicn.n,

jewels— Fr. Ch. mic/i, countenance

—

vicjn the fun aiiionp;

ibme of the North Americans :

—

AS. J/eoira, M. G.J.'dlr^/^

U.Jferrc, Q.ftcrn, )i.jUcrna, Yijiwr/ic; Vc. Jlarb, Jltr,

a ftar—W. y/lyried \.o obfcrve ; \s. JJara^ S.Jiira, to llare

—G. Jlirn the forehead—Gr. '^;'f>»< ftars—AS. torth fplen-

did, iUufirious ; torthejl-tunguis, the fun (brightell planet)

—Thor the celebrated northern God, whofe name is prc-

fcrved in many things : S. tors-m^i/iad, January ; AS. tbors-

daeg^ S. torsdug, G. do/nurs-W. dondt't-dug, thiirfday ; S.

tor-dk, thunder, (the rattling coach of thor)—L. torns a fire

brand, tomo, to burn, parch : S. torr dry, toj-ku to dry—Fi.

pcei-^ce., La. bakve, day—Gr. ^^ol^^«ffl to purify and brighten ;

co'^o.-, iplendid : poetically the fun ; alfo an aftrological

prophet :

—

\r.-\-kai/Jj an eye; keafamxo finge ii.-\~gaj^ifn,

curious
; gijfa, to guefs ; E. gaze to look eagerly—Gr.

tat.jt<, heat—Fi. kaefi, the month of June :

—

kaf-juoufa face,

katzowaan to behold—H, Ch. \"P fummcr ; "'[> cbnfah.,

to fee, with relatives for fight, window, lightning, and
riin oracle, or divine vifion—in North America kindred

words have a wide range :

—

hefeque, hkeefque., eye ; kijfi-

gua^ kecjhkoo, day ; kiefuck, kijhek^ heaven ; kifchis^ kif-

cbejju^ kejhufe, kefI:ou\ kcfiis^ ke/is^ for fun and moon ; the

laft for both among the Pot!aient:mich—In a part of North-
ern Afia fummer is called keza, kifiet, kijchtin^ and a ftar

k'lCji, ktfcheka :
—

-iix bgbt, 11s fire, flame, jewel : tirim and
ttmwilin, the precious ftones on the breaft-plate of the

Hebrew highprieft ; the laft word has puzzled the philolo-

gers much, becaufe they tranflated it perfcSl'ion from a wrong
derivation, it being referable to the mentioned tome, and
the Cornifh tomder heat : the extenfive family of the iir

both in the eaft and weft is known, as I'.ro, aurum, &c.
I only remark that the Finnic aur'vigo, the fun, is fimilar,

as the Frenchyoz/r, day :—W. golae, C. goloii, A. goidou,

light ; W. golug^ eye |-S. gloo to eye j gl'dd fiery coals

;

AS.
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glovaii to glow—AS. G.^oIJ, S. gu!d, gull, gold

—

S. gu/,

G. ge/l>, yellow—Ir. gea/, white; gculac the moon—S.

g/aJ, glad, gl'ddicis to rejoice:—H. Jzcm eje, relative of

deeming— :|:6Veye

—

h.Jhi, S. fc, G. feben, to fee, &c.
ill all the Teutonic : S. anjigte, G. angeficht^ the face :

—

H. nap, fun, day

—

nafue X.o burn, fcald, in the language

of Greenland -.—R. ghs, eye, g'aju to polifh, brighten—W.
A. Ir. g/ds green, Ir. ghijhhdn (green white) pale

; glafanaeh

the dawn—AS. g/aes, ta. g/as, G. gi-jfs, H. g/az, glafs :

—

la. ^, the fun—H.y6V//7/'fplendor ; fenyofuy pine tree,*—S.

+/o/7, fire

—

hS.JinJan^ '6. finna^ to fine—It. F. S._/y:, G.
jein, v. fine fine, Y.finefj'e^ cunning:—F. le^j/y^^///, light,

walkia, white, fire

—

E-^we/k/n, the fky :—B. mejyc, P.

tniefiac, R. mtfiaflch^ the moon—Ir. maifeacb, bright, fair,

brave; rnaifeacbd, pleafantnefs, elegance; maifighim to

adorn—AS. leoht, lyht^ M. S. liuhats. Is. G. H. licht^ S.

/////, D. lys, \r.-\~leos^ ligbt : <).-\-lhoa^ to fhine : AS. lige, lias,

G. lobe, iJ. laga, flame : Ch. lo fire—L. lux, light, v^dth many-

proper and Greek relatives—VV. Iheyvcr, leuyrx, light

;

Ibygad, eye—W. Ihbyad, Ihoer, Cli'ir, A. laor, the moon
—R. llzie, G. anlitz, S. anlete, face ;—all thefe may have

one flock, at moft they are reducible from two:—L. fax^

'W. fagal, G.fackel, 'i. facia, a. torch. •.\,. fades, the face ;

Ir. feacam to behold, feacbain a view, feachadoir a wizard :

r S. fager, beautiful:— Gr. «3^?s<*, to fee : W. trem, drem,

fight : G. traian, H. droom, S. drom, a dream—AS. dream

melody, joy ; E. trim, neat, pretty j (provincial) trimpot, the.

fame—S. atra, defire.

Sound is another fource of very ample derivation, both

by its general property, and many variations : of names

for wind, ftorm, breeze, &c. cataracts, roar of billows,

purling of brooks, &c. thunder in diverfe modes ; for

quadrupeds,

* The Latin A/rta/ has probably this origin : its German name tanrie,

SwedilTi fur, far, E. fr, relate to tire, light ; before the ufe of candles,

torches were made from it, and are yet in frequeut ufe among the nortliem

country people.
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qvjatlrupeds, birds, (hakes, inleds expreflive of their pe-

culiar notes : for hearing and car, tongue, voice, fpeaking,

calling, namins^
;

particular modulations of the voice, as

hallooing, whilpering, whiftling. Tinging, cries of joy and

forrovv, anger, fear, courage : terms for audible, notori-

ous, good and bad fame, &zc. In cultivated fociety,

former general words are applied to mufic, eloquence,

poetry, reading, teaching ; the feelings of the heart are

told in congenial words, that well diftinguidi the tender

^gb from the gro.ifj ; the fublime and affefting voices of

inanimate nature, and the melodies of birds, are marked in

proper terms :—E. pea/, a loud found, as of thunder, 6e//s :

Ir. 6e//a to clalh loudly—G. Mkn to bark

—

-.[.pel, pael,

pal^ among thirteen Afiatic tribes ear : Ca. and La. kin-

dred, (Chilefe call ears p'lluni)—F. appcl/cr, to call ; epeller

to fpell : to fpeak : NS.Jpcllian to relate, teach ; fpcl, fable,

hiftory, dod;rlnc ; fpellungc, colloquy ; fpcl-bok, book of

homilies
;
fpclboJa, fpeaker, ambaflador

—

S./pc/, O.fpicL

H. fpeel, any kind of muiic, alfo play, ganie, all with

feveral correlates

—

'E.fpcH, charm, originally incantation :

—H. Ch. i-'ip kol, voice, any noife, as thunder—Fi. kieli,

CM. %.kelle, kill, keli, tongue—T. kulak ear : Fi. kuidla to

Jiear, kuulkat, hear ye—Gr. k«x««, S. kalla, to call, name
—S. gala to crow, is an ancient word of a very large fa-

mily : L. gallus, a cock ; AS. galluc a hen ;
gale a nightin-

gale, called in G. nachtegall, and in S. H. nearly fo
;

C. M. galo goofe ; gorgol a wild cock: Is. gale to fmg,

hollow; G. gall', a loud cry; S. gall, clear and loud

—

AS. galan, to inchant
;
galdere, inchanter, galdor-cit^ft,

forcery by incantation ; Is. galldiir means the fame art, to

which many other northern words relate as Ir. galhaghad,

divination :—A3, hlowan to bawl, hlowurig lowing, any voci-

feration ; hlyd tumult ; hl)jl hearing ; hlyfe fame, hljfau

to celebrate : AS. hliid, S. liud, G. lattt loud; S. lyf/ia to

liften—W. klyftear, W, klyued, C. kloi/az, A. kle'vet, Ir.

kluynim, kluijim, to hear—W. klodvaur, Ir. clu'iteach, L.

iiiclylus.
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inclytiu^ flimous—Gr. «xi,v,,, to hear, attend, obey; k^^tc;,

audible, celebrated :—=<v<fa, voice,' difcourfe, mcffage ; a^Hu^

to caufe a found, fpeak : w;.,t, loud, celebrated— Lat. audio

to Ibund, hear, attend, obey :— Is. qiiedia to fpeak ; S. quacda

to fing:—Gr. »;^, found, *x^" to refound : «<»», ear, hearing;,

report, oration ; a^i-i-, to hear, underftand, be named—P. B.

R. itcbo ear—in moft European languages echo refonance :

—Gr. ^}ix"\ to found : S. braka to cralh ; braeka to bleat ;

fpraka to hiap as fome firewood

—

A'S.Jpraekan, G. fprechen,

H. fpreekcn to fpeak : S. fpraka to chat ; G. fprache^ H.
fpraakj S.Jprdk language :— Ir. buircadh^ to bell, roar, bray

—MS. iz-cuird^ H. woord, AS. ivord, G. ivort, S. ord a

word:— E. toll to found a bell

—

^.-{-tidla to fing : AS.
tcllan, to tell : S. fort^Ha to relate, tcclja to number—T.

and 1 5 Tartar tribes :|:
//'//, tell, d'll tongue : S. tal^ fpeecb^

oration, tala to fpeak:—H. harangozas, a found : harang

a bell : Go. hark a noife, haven, to hollow : S. hanigla a

fpecies of very loud owl—AS. hearpe, G. harfe, Fr. harpc^

H. harp, S. I'o. Sp. barpa, a harp—Fr. harangue^ ora-

tion : Caraib. arianga to fpeak—L. orare to fpeak, I^.

aur'is^ G. ohr^ H, oor, Fr. orelllc, S. ora. Is. eira, AS.
care, ear

—

organ ^ orchedter, &c. are relatives ; and proba-

bly Orpheus the celebrated Thractan who charmed Tartarus

itfelf by the plaintive ftrains for his Eurydice.

Thefe fadls with many more throw a light on the rudi-

ments of early languages and manners :—as the terms for

fpeaking were congenial with the general pronunciation,

they indicate a mixture of different tribes : as ^firr^c, tv«,

ta.y.iu-, in the Greek ; tal and fprak in the Swedish : the dif-

ferent qualities of the founds exprefs congenial mental dif-

pofitions, as lively and dull, ftrong and weak, polite and

coarfe ; the rudenefs of a tribe muft have been the grofler,

as it called its own fpeech, and the noifes of groveling or

fierce beads by one name. In the progrefs of language

the primseval terms for fpeech are accordingly either fo

polillied as to be almofl changed, or appropriated to natu-

ral
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ral founds and to the voices of animals :—Thus W. loUo

a relative of >-a^!'" ineTun?, prating^ S. prr.t, which are never-

thelefs of the rcfpedlable <f«TT6', and <?»=<«?«, knowledge, pru-

dence.

Some forms in nature are very prominent, and alfo com-
mon to numerous objects ; many of which have from this

caufe obtained fimilar names, however different in other

refpedts. Among thefe the convex in various modes make
an ample clafs : the heavenly vault ; fvvelling hills and

mountains; bending vallevs ; bays of the fea, coves of

lakes and rivers, meanders of brooks ; the heads of many
trees, fhrubs and plants, more or lefs globular, oval, coni-

cal, and the arches of their branches; fruits in general,

among which elegant rounds are fo prevalent, from the

lofty cocoa-nut to the ftately pine apple, and its humble
rival the beautiful and delicious ftrawbeny ; feveral parts

of animal bodies, as the head, breaft, belly, rounds of

the arms, thighs, and legs, balls of the hands, feet, and

eyes, knuckles, elbows, and knees. The following few
examples are terms that imply convex, and take in parts

of the human body :

—

W.pe/, C.pe//en, A. 5u/, AS.///,

H. do/, G. l/al/, S. l>aJ/, F. 6a/k, boule, Po. bola, L. V.pila,

a ball—AS. Go. bolla a round cup, bowl—H. bol, S. G.
biille, a round loaf of bread—G. poljicr, AS. S. boljier, a

bolder—G. beide, S. balde a boil

—

bulla a packet ; hence

letters, mandates, &c. as the Popes bull—AS. bolt a houfe
;

bolde a village : H. G. S. boll-verck, bulwark (all from cir-

cular fortification, and alfo hilly fituation—H. bol-{-)i. poll,

the head : this remains in poll-tSLX, poll^rd-tvtes, &c.—W.
bol, Ir. bolg, S. bcilg, G. balg, belly—AS. bilig, bellows :

many Teutonic relatives for vefTels of convex fhape :—Ir.

bor, fvvelling, borr a bunch, knob—AS. G. H. S. berg,

mountain, hill—AS. berieti, G. H. beer, S. beer, berries

—AS. beorg, G. S. borg, a fortified place : from which is

M.G baurgs and E. borough, a town—Ca. burrua, the

3 T head :
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head : penifjue^ wig, a general European word :—L. collis,

S:kul!c, a hill—S. W kith, G. kugel, H. kogel, a ball—
\x.-\-coU, the head:—S. kupa, a. hilloc—AS. kope, G. ki/p-

pc, H. Jiop, S. kopp, Ir. kupa, Fr. coupe, Po. copd, Gr.
x.'^/J'', a round cup

—

cupola, convex roof : relatives in arts,

&c.—Gr. y.i^«; Cj.kopf, H. kop, the head :—Gr. ^'r-'-, a

hill, the neck, &c.—R. golova, P. glova, B. Mava, the

head:

—

\x.bajk, round, bcifccharnte, globular

—

'V . :\. ba/Jj

,

the head :—S. G. brink, W. bryn, a hill—W, bron, breaft
;

S. bringa, breaft of animals, but in partial ufe for human ;

\x. broifi, belly; bru, womb:—Ab. breojl, G. bruJI, S.

br'o/l, 11. borjl, breaft—to biirjl implies fwelling

—

artr:-

bor/i, a fpecies of bow, very formidable, often mentioned in

ancient northern hiftory :—AS. ecegcepl, G. augapfel, H.
oogceppel, the eye ball : aval, apel, &c. being an old word
for many kinds of round fruits, and relative of L. avellana

hazel nut :—AS. bugen, G. heugen, S. boja, to bend—AS.
bog, arch, bough of a tree—W. bua, Ir. boya, S. bage,

H. boog, G. bogen, a bow for fhooting—H. bogt, a gulf

—S. bog, G. bug, the bow of a veflel, ftioulder of ani-

mals—H. bulk, G. bauch, S. buk, belly—AS. eann-ebi-boga,

G. ellbogen, H. elleboog, S. armboge, elbow—The Teuto-
nic abounds in relatives, fimple and compound:—R. gnu
to bend ; AS. hnigan to nod—AS. kneou. Is. hnie, H. G.
knie, S. hicE, Gr. >ovf, L. genu, knee :—Gr. ^ta/^w™, to bend
—W. C. Ir. cam crooked—Ir. camog a bay : W. cu7n a val-

ley—W. cavi, A. camet, Ir. keim, a ftep ; keimnyin, to

walk—AS. cuman, MG. quiman, S. komma, G. kommen,

to come—It. gamba, Y. jainbe, leg; It. camino, Po. caminho,

F. chemin, way, road ; It. caminare, to walk—AS. hamm,
fold of the knee : G. hamme, F. jambon, a ham, gam-
mon :—W. guyro, to bend : L. gyrus, a circle

—

S'p.jarrete

the ham, F. jarret, fold of the knee

—

Hu.Jarni, to walk,

jaras, going—C. garr., leg
;

garas to walk—E. garter is

related.

The
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The extent of derivation in the human body appears

further in thefe examples :—names of blood and red are evi-

dent correlates in the H. Ch. '^3, '^ns—Hu. ver, veres—

'

In cru, cruan •.flan, flann :*—Compound words for fome

parts; F. cou de pied, (neck of the foot) the vvrift -.gras,

and, pommeau de la jambe, calf of the leg—The Greeks

called it j.s-p(>Kv»«,«, (belly of the leg, before they adopted

<r%Hf» : The Poles and Ruffians call it ikr.i, which alfo iig-

nifies the eggs in fifli, and a foft fubfiancc in general.

The Greeks, Romans, and Britidi called the toes fingers

of the feet, as the French, Ruffians, Poles ftill do.

It is alfo a remarkable fatl in the hiflory of languages,

that general names were applied to parts or fpecies, wheu
a better diftindion became neceffary, from a wifh both to

preferve old words, and to lelfen the number of new.

As different portions of the people did not always adopt

the improvement at once, and afterwards might apply the

firft name to different parts and objects ; and as in the

mingling of tribes and languages names were fometimes

by millake applied to fimilar things, or adjoining parts
;

(f. e. that of thigh to leg) the procefs of diftindion can-

not be traced without prolix inquiries in many cafes ; I

fhall therefore feled a few clear fpecimens:—H. Ch. pi^

denotes generally the leg, but fometimes the whole limb

above the foot to the body, though the thigh with hip and

loin had a feparate name T^'j ""2 hand reprefents not feldom

the whole arm, as in the odd expreffion, arms of his hands

(Gen. xlix. 24 )—Gr. ^^-j, hand, is by ancient authors

ufed for the whole arm : o^ssxtt, leg, frequently includes the

foot—L. pes, foot, denotes the whole forequarter of an

ox in Virgil's Georg. V. 55 :—V/. yfguidh, CJkudh, A.

Jkoas, fhoulder : Ca. ejciias, hand—Ca. befoa, arm : Ir.+

bos^ hand : W. bys^ A. bcs, bis, C. bcz, linger—W. kocs,

3 T 2 loin,

* The Delawares in N. America call blood moocum, red machkut, JitachlUu

morning and evening red, machcumen, to dye red*
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1 in, hanch : Ir. <r(jj, leg, foot— Ir. lairgc, thigh, leg;

lorga^ foot, lorg, a footftep—C. /^r, leg : Ir. feren thigh—W. bniix, A. 6rex, C. breh, arm : \r.-\-brak^ arm,
liand :—The Poles and Ruffians have no peculiar name for

the hand, for the refpedive reka, ruka, fignify alfo the

arm ; nor do theyjtvell diftinguifh this from the fhoulder,

P. ramie^ R. pletfcDo, meaning both :—The Germans name
both the thigh and leg fchenckel, though the latter is alfo

called bein : G. J/jhika, H. Jbir/k, S. Ji'inka, a gammon :

AS. fconc, ^.Jkank^ leg; (the modern is only vulgar for

the human, but more common for that of animals, as E.

ihank

—

h.+Jkunk, a fold, Jkunka to limp.

It is very probable that lome tribes had at firft only one
name for the whole limb that comprehends the loin, thigh,

knee, leg, and foot, which they confidered as a boiv, and
named it accordingly. The whole arm was viewed and
called in a fimilar manner by fome, as appears from names
of the parts, implying curvature—thus "X" means elbow,

arm, and part below it : W. A. elin^ C. gelen, I. ////'.'/, el-

bow : T. 6ely with Tartar-varieties, hand : all akin to cl

in the mentioned elbo"d:s. Perhaps a common name ferved

tor both the upper and lower branches among fome

—

t-)^c\r,

which is of a large curve-family fignified the bend of both

arm and knee—AS. cannfcancaii meant the lower parts of

the arms—Some words of the fame root fignify both walk-

ing, &c. and actions of the arms, as, Ir. gahham to go

pafs, take, receive, beat : gabhal, travc\\ing,+gabba!7,J))oil,

booty

—

gabhal a fork : gabhal fhir the groin (fork of the

thighs) related to numerous Teutonic and Celtic v/ords,

as S, gajfeU G. gabcl a fork for eating, ftirring the fire,

&c.)—W. giivad, kymmeryd to apprehend :— P. bieze, to

run, MS. b)fa to run to and fro ; S.+bby/a to ftir bufily :

E. bujj' and bufinefs imply exertion, and fpeed.

I leave this article with a trembling glimpfe on the

manners of primaeval men ! refledting on the rudenefs of

favages
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favages that dill occupy one-third of the globe, on the fol-

lies, vices, and crimes in modern civilization, the foibles

of the beft among us, I anxioufly inquire, does a confi-

derable portion of the human fpccies prefer falfehood to

truth, malice to goodnefs, and milery to happinefs ! or is

there a divine ray in the human mind, that gradually dif-

lipates the tv.'ilight and fogs of morning, and a heavenly

feed in the heart, that in its growth fuppreffes by degrees

the weeds and thorns of vice ! and changes the wild waftes

both of the earth and of human focicty into a delightful

garden ! my foul confides in the progrelfive improvement,

and final perfection, of all that fprung from the Joutrc

of good, and it abhors the doctrines of original depravity

and revolving changes of good and evil I //' tbe infancy of

of ourfpedes was ignorant and freaky^ let us hope that the

fooli/h and ivicked boys of our times ivill befucceeded by men.

Some of the names common to the limbs of men and

hearts fliow the near approach of favage to mere animal

life : ancient and modern languages have fuch, for exam-
ple, thole of our arms and their anteriors—H. Ch. \\-\\

arm is often ufed in this manner (as Num. vi. 19, 20.

Deut. xviii. 3—^f*^""'' occurs likewife in ancient Greek for

the fhoulder of quadrupeds—our Teutonic arm is akin

to the Latin armtis, that fignified the fame. The fangs

and clutches both of bipeds and four-footed are in Greek,

Hebrew, and other languages called hands, and not only

figuratively ; bccaufc many etymons, and many obfolete

names of hand ftill ufed for thofe animal organs, make a

primaeval identity very probable, as :—S. tajje, G. tatze^

a paw— S. taga^ to take ; Gr. Ta^j^, to apprehend : L. tagax^

rapacious—H. taag., F. tacl^c^ a talk—H. taaii^ a branch :

S. togg^ a pricket—F. grijfe, G. greiff, claw of large

prey-birds—S. gripa, D. gribe^ G. greifen^ AS. gripan,

to apprehend, gripe— Ir. griov, hand, claw, foot—S. gnf,
a large falcon : Gr. j-p'4, L. gryphus^ G. greifF, the grvt-

fin :—
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fin :

—

E.fcif/g clutch, is a relative o1 fnger^ which belongs

to all the Teutonic, and of many others, as AS. fajigan,

S.fTu/ga, to catch, captivate

—

Ir.fang, a raven ; ^.jLUtg,

a fpecies of owl :

—

h. pah, the palm, appears related to

paw ; and W. Ihau to claw, which is with variation in the

whole Teutonic. Plundering and fighting being the chief

bufinefs of the hand in a favage fiate, it well deferved the

fame name with the clutches of lions and vultures ; and

this charader is recorded in many derivative words and

phrafes:—G. M. gara^ hand : C. gurey, S. giora, to ad,

do—S. gierning, atlion, fignifies in the law aflault : E.-f

gare to wound—D. kaard, a fword :—Pe. daft, hand— S.

antujhi, G. betajlen^ to attack : E. put to the tejl is related :

—C dorn^ hand, is the root of the tournaments fo famous

in ancient chivalry :—Ma. gala^ hand—gallant a general

term for courage :—Ir.-f^^^, hand—S. fragd, bravery,

active talents :

—

h^. ellen, power, fortitude ; eUc?i-rof\

mighty, illuftrious ; ellen-laka^ a boxer.

Ncverthelefs I cannot, find any word that implies praife

of abfolute murder ; and the ferocious vScythian languages

have fome that reprobate it when committed by treachery

or in cold blood. Among thefe is the AS. nithing, with

its relatives : its meaning is well preferved in the 12th chap-

ter of the Swedifh criminal code, which defines and

punidies Hidings vccrk, a general term for feveral bafe kinds

of aflault and murder, to wit, fecret ; infidious ; on per-

Ibns incapable of defence, as minors ; thofe who are afleep,

fwimming or bathing, &c.* Some words of barbarous

origin come to fignify true heroifm in a civilized fociety :

thus the Swedifh kampe^ figures as a hero in modern mi-

litary poems, though he is a brother of the Britifh kam-

piur, a boxer, and of all the European champions : the

Swedifli

* Nid-Jlang, and riding the Jiang, which in fome parts of Scotland is an

infamous chaftifemcnt of men who beat their wives, are mentioned by John

Callander, Efq. in his comment on two ancient Scottilh poems : the gaherlu:i-

%ie man, &c.
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Sv:eii(h. LeraJJiu, to appoint, order, is ufed only in foleinn

public ads, as Viel beravud Riksdag, well ordered diet

;

yet it fpiings from ram, fang of a bear or lion, and is a

relative of rama to catch, clutch, and of the Poliih ramie,

arm.

Art. II. O/i the "Early Condition of the Earth, Animals,

and Vegetables.

Many ancient words contain important records on thefe

objeds : I fhall (ketch a few, and hrli fuch as will clear up the

problem, whether the water has formerly covered a greater

part of the earth ? for this purpofe we muft examine the

names of land which are derived from water, and alfo the

names of water, which imply a former greater depth or

extent. Mountains, hills, woods, plains, and habitations,

as villages, manors, &c. were frequently named from ad-

jacent parts of the fea, lakes, and rivers; has the water

retired from many of thefe, and how tar? extenfive low

lands may ftill retain the names of morafles ? Wide trads

which aie but a few feet under water may fignify priftine

depth? creeks, ponds, and brooks may tell that they have

been bays, lakes, rivers. Theie inquiries demand a com-

parifon of modern, obfolete, and local words of water, and

of its various colledions in the languages of feveral coun-

tries : confiderable light is alfo attainable from the appel-

lations of aquatic animals, and vegetables ; and from the

proper names of lakes, rivers, iflands, &c. many of which

denote water.

That part of Europe which continues a miry wafte,

would if cultivated fupport millions, while millions have

been deftroyed for conquefts in icy wilderneffes, in the

burning climes of the EafI: and Weft Indies, and for a lit-

tle more elbow room on the Rhine, whofe pure fhream

has
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has been for centuries tainted with human blood ! but per-

haps many of thefe morail'cs liave been deep and wide

haunts of fea monfters ! within a few years how many
bogs that fwallowed the unwary traveller, and poifoned the

adjacent villages, have been changed into flowery meads !

the human heart will alfo be cleanfed ! if finks of corrup-

tion are neceflary, they will be few and narrow ! the fol-

lowing large mire-families are near relatives of great wa-

ters :— Is. mar, AS. mere, moor, S. moras, myra, G. 7noraf}

,

H. via'ras, F. marais, a moor—W. A. inor, Ir. muir, AS.

mere, R. B. more, P. morzc, G. 7iieer, Fi. meri, L. mare,

the fea. The root of all is very ancient, perhaps prior to

the Gr. y-ifu, to flow, and the lake mceris of Egypt. Pliny

mentions morimarufa as a part of the northern fea, ob-

fcurcly known, but no doubt fo named from freezing (Fi.

warms, wnnter ; P. marzne, to congeal:—S. mojfar, moifes

—Gr. /««.a'T,?, the Mseotic lake, that communicates with

the Black fea—Hu. motfar, a morafs : R. mojos, ?notfchu,

P. mncz-e to dip, moifl:en :

—

Fens, extenfive in fome parts

of ancient England, and remaining in part : the word,

though Gothic, is not underflood in a great part of Swe-

den ; but many places there have kindred names

—

Funen,

one of the Daniih iflands

—

Sinus Veneiicus in ancient geo-

graphy—L. fans, a fpiing :—Fi. Juo, a moor, or mofs : S.

Jump, G.fwnpf, a pool

—

h'b.feo, the fea : H. zee, G.Jee, S.

fid, fea, lake : la. fuijji, a feaman. The lame words mean

both lakes and moors in feveral languages, which indicates

that their difference was not fl:riking ; as Gr. >./^v»; W.
Ihyiui^grelyn ; ^. trafk ; Yi.jcsrfvi. In Lapland and Fin-

land are bodies of Ihallow water above an hundred miles

in length, with numerous iflands, fome places of depth,

and ftored with fifli. The fens and mcers of England

were formerly limilar : Camden defcribes the Wittefs mere

lake in Huntingdonfliire as fix miles in length, and three

in breadth, clear, deep, and full of fifh.* As the ftiores

of

* Britannia Antiqua. p. 500.
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of thefe waters grow by the gradual accumulation of mud,
they may finally flirink into a narrow compafs, ftill retain-

ing the original name, though it comes to fignify what they

really are ; but this muft not prevent our exploring the

etymon : thus the large hollows in the woods of Sweden
called /agor, often dry, are probably relicks of lakes, and

relatives of the W. Ihux, Ir. loch^ names of the fine lakes

in Ireland and North Britain ; the rather as feveral marks

indicate their ancient ufe in Scandinavia : proper names of

fome lakes, particularly the old Laugur of Ma/am, a

lake that at ftockholm opens into the Baltic, So miles long:

the Finnifh laki for a bay, &c.
R. higia, G. lache, ponds, are of the fame family. As all

the names for morafles are related to rivers, lakes, &c.

and not feldom the fame word fignifies the one in one

country, and the other in another, they merit confideration.

Names that in modern fenfe mean only a brook, do not

pi'ove that it was always fo, for many examples fliow the

ancient want of diftindb names: as Gr, 7roT«^xic; W. avofi,

fignify rivers of very diflPerent kinds.

Many names of meadows denote wet :—Gr, ^i-^/w—A.

fcenneck—Ir. Icatia^ (from leami, W. Ihyn, liquor.)—R.
luga : P. /aga—G. wie/e : aucn:*—When the fea retires,

extenfive lands retain the names of fhores, as the Dozv?is,

the marches in Germany and Scotland, &c. but in time thefe

will not be intelligible without knowing obfolete names
for the fea. The fame applies to places in the vicinity of

that, lakes, rivers :—hills in low lands frequently fignify

ifland-, as holme^ an ancient general Teutonic, and ftill

the common name for fmall illands in the Swedifli lakes, f
3 U The

* In fome parts of Sweden large tvadls of grafl'y fhores are called miir,

which is but myra, or moor altered by time
; yet this word is a matter of

wonder in thofe parts, where tiiojfe, &c. are ufcd for the other, and the more,
becaufc mur ahb is the common name for a wall.

\ Extenfive and accurate knowledge of the very numerous names for

water, and its relatives would happily illuftiate both this fubjefl, and the
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The analogy fo vifible in the order of Divine Providence

makes it very probable that a rude earth and barbarous

men had congenial animals ; and that fome of thefe became

extindt in the courfe of moral and phyfical improvement.

Works of ancient naturalifts, and popular traditions con-

firm this; a true philofopher will not deem the whole fa-

bulous, becaufe a part is extravagant. That the hydm in

the Lerna-mSiXih. had feven heads is lefs probable ; but that

monfters with more than one have exifted is very credible

to thofe who know the double headed ferpents of Ame-
rica.* The terrible venom of fome ferpents appears in

their names—Gr. ^pyxf, H. Ch. T^s and ^"^^ are literally
""'

. '

.'

burners—H. Ch. J^s^ was named from its poifonous breath

—fuch are at this time found about lake £//>.f All

Aha and Europe have traditions about the dragon, as a

huge,

hiftory of man. The copious derivates from different roots is a further

proof that languages were formed on feparate grounds. The fame ancient

names for lakes, rivers, &c. in Afia, Europe, America, indicate the early

migrations of mankind. Among many ftriking fpecimens are thefe :—C-

M. nur, the fea—many lakes with names of nor, in Tartary, &c. from China

to tlie Cafpian fea, as kirklr-nor, kp-arall-palcati-nor—many lakes and rivers

in Sweden, nora, and nor-i\6—Nore in Scotland—Po. nora, an engine for

drawing water:

—

Tona, water (American)—P. tonte, to fink: R. ton'ta, a

draught of fifli : G. tuncktu^ to dip : S. toiig, reed : Ir. W. tonn, a wave : Ir.

lonach, waihing ; tonuog, a water-bird : Ion, tunna. Sec. a water-veflel, in moll

European languages : Gr. -S-wvoc, La. /annus, a tunfiili—H tcnger, the fea :•

Don the river Tunais

:

—C. M. go!/, a ftream—F. go/fe ; It. Po. gclfo ; H. golf,

a gulph, bay—W. golchi, A. gelxl, to waih

—

Holland, and Holm-gard, ancient

name for a part of Ruffia on the Baltic—E. hohn-o-ak, water oak :

—

l^.Jl.iaic,

to flow down : Slochkolm, means the iffue of waters ; the Mular falls there

through two flreams into a bay of the Baltic :—The name of Britain on which

fo many conjeiftures have been made, means fimply an ifland ; Gr. ^fia to

flow : AS. Go. brym, the fea, hrimflod, a deluge : Go. Ir'ine, fait, foaining :

S. brenn'wg, the furf : Po. Irindar, to drink ; F. albreuver, to give drink : brig,

a fea velfel, &c.—Gr. ;t^'^N -^-G.ton, Mai. /aw/a, land.

* That they form a fpecies is probable from their relugar form, and the

number obferved, at leaft fix : I have feen two, one in Mr. Peak's Mufeum,

ihc other in Tale-College cf Connecticut.

f They blow with great force a fubtile and naufeous wind, which if drawn

in with the breath, brings on a decline that proves mortal in a few months..

Carver's Travels, p. 105.
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huge, winged, fiery ferpent. Its names are : Gt. jfw", G,
drac/j, Yi.draak, S.draie, Vr. dragon, K. dracon^W. draii^y

&c. ]a.J}rio; Qh. lum ; which all mean fire. Its figure

was alio adopted on armorials and military ftandards—both
render its exiftence probable.* Amphibious animals of

inland waters muft difappear with thefe : thus tribes of

waterlhakes and lizards may be gone ; and the dreadful

crocodile will alfo depart Large land quadrupeds de-

creafe faft as men increafe, becaufe they cannot hide frora

them nor find fufficient food. In new countries, us great

parts of America, extindions may be recent ; and confc-

quently many undecayed reliques may be found.

Old names for woods difcover their former extent, and
the progrefs of human fettlements.-f- Names that fignify

fpecies of trees, fhrubs, and plants, Ihow the former places

of fuch. Vegetables of remarkable properties were gene-
rally named accordingly at an early period : in fome cafes

the knowledge of fuch is loft ; but may be recovered by
exploring the names. Refleding from this principle on
the many plants in feveral languages that imply qualities

both for preferring and reftoring health, I often with with
a figh, that fanatical and inhuman medical theorifts would
confiilt fimple country people, nay favages ! for my part

I infinitely prefer the Indian fcver-bujlo to the arfenic ague

dropy and all the chemiftry of corrofive minerals.

It was a general and very ancient cuflom to diftinguifh

the feafons by their influence on animals and vegetables
j

3 U 2 comparifon

* See Duhalde on the Chinefe modes The Roman enllgns were called

drucnnarlt from bearing the fer-ventes dracones Keifler has in his travels

I. vol. p. 32, copied a recorded flight of a monftrous dragon over Lucerne
in Svvizerland in May 1499: draco igneut imtnan'ifpecie, patulis aurilus, craffi-

dudhie vilu/i, loii^'itut'ine oclo cuhitorum.

f Europe was a wildemels not long ago : Csfar defcribes the vaft Ardu-
enna in the north of Gaul, and the Hcrcmian foreft that covered great part
of Germany Camden records that the Andiefnjualdm England had been
1 30 miles long, and 30 wide Within 600 years the north and fouth-
diftrids of Sweden were called nordan-mid Junnan-Jlog ; a proof that land and
wood were almoft die fame—G. 'ujald, a wood : Hu.fold, land : Pole (wlicnce
Poland) denotes many things, as hunting grounds.
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comparifon of refpe(ftive words will therefore illuftrate

climates ^and natural hiftory : thus the Poles call April

Kwiecien, and the Swedes May Blonifter-numad^ month of

flowers— P. Lijlopad, B, Ly/Iopad, fall of the leaves, is the

name of November—AS. Trwiilcki^ month of May, from

milking the cows three times in the day, an etymon re-

jected by thofe who know not the rapidity of northern ve-

getation ; Haleg-inonadhj September, from fifhing (Hu.
Hal, fi(h.—Several North American nations call March
the Worm month, becaufe the worms then come out from
their winter retreats. May month of Flowers, November
Beaver-monih., becaufe the beavers begin to go into winter

quarters, January the Cold, February the Snow-month*
Languages are widely fcattered and jumbled fragments

cf a mirror, which when fkilfully joined and polifhed

will prefent inftrudlive pidlures of men and things in prif-

tine times. True philology is therefore fo far from being

a mere amufement, as to deferve the application of indi-

vidual talents, and the cheri filing care of nations.

* CaiTer, p. i6o. I have for twenty-eight years obfervcd tliat January

is generally too cold for fnowing in the middle ftates.

NOTES.
Left the v.nde fcale of this concife treatife may to fome readers appear

ihowy, I Ihall candidly ftate the lei's obvious means of information. The
Swediih language, known in its whole compafs of modem, obfolete, pro-

vincial, has relations of amazing extent, near with all the Teutonic, confi-

derable with the Celtic, Roman, Sclavonian, Hungarian, Perfian, Turkifli,

and many other Afiatic, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic, &c. It has of all Eu-
ropean been the beft illuftratcd : particularly by the late Profelfor Ihre in his

Lexicon S-vio-Gothicum. Its affinity with the Englifh, modern and ancient is

diiplayed by the late Bifliop Serenius in his EngU/Jj-Stuedj/h and SixieJi^j-EiigliJh

Diftionaries, both with correfponding Latin words. A Swede has therefore

fuperior advantage for general philological acquifitions. He will become
intimate with the ancient Teutonics by adding to his native ftores the writ-

ings of Iflandic, Danifh, German, Dutch, Englifh, Antiquaries ; among
the laft the excellent work of Hicka, the concife Anglo-Saxon-Latin Voca-

bulary
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Imlary cf Baijln, Sec. On a Ihoit acquaintance with the Celtic he perceives

the grois error of thofe Englilh hiilorians who alTerted that the modern Enp--

lifh is a pure inheritance ironi their Saxon anceftors becauie theli: totally de-

itroyed the Britons (how general ami longlived it was is well proved by the

Rev. IFitiacre in his hiilory of Mancheller) : by attentive iUidy he difcovcrs

Teutonic affinities beyond the knowledge cf the beft Celtic antiquaries,

among whom excels Lhnyd, author of Archxo^ogia Britannica ; and marks
alio the rcliques of feveral different idioms, which guard him agalnll the

opinion that die ancelb'y of mofl: European nations had one Celtic tongue,

which Pdlouikr in his HiJJo'ue dcs Ccltes, Vailiincey, author of an Uerno-Cilllc,

or Irijh, grammar. Sec. and others, have endeavoured to prove (writers

neverthelels ellimable). A Swede is at firR puzzled in the Sclavonian

woods ; but he foon finds that the Poles and Rullians with whom his ancef-

tors continually fought, are his coufins, though thefe for want of L fay Gs/-

lariil, Gemlurg, &c.

My aids in the Sclavonian have been : the above mentioned Bohemian
Grammar by Pohl, and the New Teftament in that language : the Ruffian-

German-French Didionary of NordJ'.ct, publiilied at Peterfbiu-g 17S0:
another very good, original Lat'in-Gcrman tranflated into RuQian ; a New
Grammar; a few books: the Poliili-French-German Diiflionary of Trotz,

printed at Leipfig 1764; another in German ; the Polilh Bible, Telemach.
The Hungarian-German Grammar of Farlailsfalva, printed at Vienna

1779 has been of peculiar, though not exclufive, fervice in that langnage.

In the Celtic I have had confiderable refourccs, as the Welch Bible, Anl'i-

quities of Corn-wall, by Borlas, diverfe Britiih, Irifh and Erfe pieces, Box-
iorii's Origines Gallict, &c. My knowledge of the Afiatic and American
is far inferior ; but the fpecimens are carefully felcded : tlie Chinefe are

partly in Dubahie's Work, and partly in Bayer's Mufunn Simcnm, printed

1730 : the Japanefe and Malcfe are in Tl.'unbsrg's Travels : the C. M. Perfian,

Turkilh, Manlhuri, and odicrs not fpecified, are taken from the Vocabularla

Comparal'iv.i, and judicious Travellers, -.i^ Slrahlenlerg, Bell, Sec. I owe the

American to feveral authors, among whom Dr. B.irton merits honourable

mention, who has begun a comparifbn of American with Afiatic languages,

in his New Vicivs of the Origin of the Tribes and Nations of America, I chofe

the H. Ch as embracing much of the Syric, Arabic, &c. the fpecimens are

found in Simonis Lexicon Manuals Hehraicum el Chaldaicum, improved by
Eichhorn, ard printed 1793.

The Ruffian has befides die Greek feme other letters totally different

from all European ; want of types for thefe obliged me to fubilitule fuch

Roman, as nearly convey die found. A fimilar defeift is die reafon why
fome of the Polifh / have not the oblique crofs-line which alters their

found ; and why fome of the Swedifh diphthongs have only a half circle

in lieu of a whole.

The limits of this eff.iy do not permit detailing die rules of pronunciation,

and die changing modes of kindred words in feveral languages ; a touch on
them would not be necelFary for the learned, and of little ufe to odiers.

MEMOIR
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MEMOIR OH the Extraneous Foji/s, denoini/iatedy\d.mrAox\i

Boues : principally defgned tofieze, that they are the re-

mains of more than one fpecies of non-dejcript Animal.

By George Turner, Member of the A. P. S.

lionorary and Correfponding Member of the Bath and

Weft of England Society, &c.

Read, July, 'TPHE intercfting remains which form the fub-
zvx 1797.

J[[_
jedl of this Memoir, have excited various

conjedures concerning their nature and origin. By fome
tliey were thought to be mineral fubftances ; and by others,

animal. The latter opinion foon prevailed, and is now
univerfally received.

But another queftion remained to be anfwered :—To
what animal, or clafs, were the bones to be affigned ?

Here was a difficulty not fo eafy to overcome. It engaged

the attention and drew forth the labours of feveral emi-

nent men. Some afcribed them to the elephant ;* others

to the hippopotamus ; and others, again, to fome unknown
creature, larger than either, and of the carnivorous kind.'f

To this animal incognitum common confent has given the

name of Mammoth4
Depofits of his remains are very frequently found in

Siberia and other parts of the old world. In North Ame-
rica

* As Sir Hans Sloane, Gmelln, Dauhemon, Buffon, &c. Buffon, however,

admits tliat they beipeak an animal whofe cubic vokime muft have ex-

ceeded, by five or fix times, that of the elephant.

+ Dr. Wm. Hunter. Vide Tranf. Roy. Soc. vol. LVIII. p. 42 : alfo

" Notes on Virginia."

X Strahlenberg, in his Hlftorico-Geographical Defcription, obferves, that

the Ruffian name is Mammo\h ; wliich is a corruption from Memoth, a word
derived from the Arabic, Mebemot, fignifying the fame as the Behemot of Job.

This word is applied to any animal of extraordinary bignefs : for inftance,

Fyhl is the Arabic appellation for an elephant of ordinary fize ; but when
of uncommon magnitude, the adjedive Mehemodi is always added.
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rica they are abundant. The countries bordering upon the

Ohio and its tributary ftreams, have already furnifhed nu-

merous difcoveries ot the kind ; and, it is faid, the banks

of the Miffouri, alio, abound with them.

Nature having blelFed our tranlmontane regions with a

bountiful fupply of falines, or fprings of ialt water ; the

earth there being foft or fpongy and impregnated with

mineral falts, is rendered peculiarly fit for the reception and

prefervation of certain bodies which, in other places, would
undergo a fpeedy decay. Hence the profuiion of Mam-
moth bones beyond the mountains ; while on the Atlantic

fide of them, where falines are fcarce, fuch remains have

but rarely been found :— I fpeak here comparatively.

Hitherto but few of the remains in queftion have ap-

peared to the fouthward of the ^6""' degree of north lati-

tude : and hence an opinion, that the Mammoth was not

an inhabitant of the warmer climates. The ingenious

author of " Notes on Virginia'' feems to be influenced by

this belief when, alluding to fome difcoveries made farther

fouth, he obferves, —" They are either fo loofely menti-

oned, as to leave a doubt of the fad ; fo inaccurately de-

fcribed, as not to authorize the clafling of them with the

great northern bones ; or fo rare, as to found a fufpicion

that they have been carried thither, as curiofities, from

more northern regions."

Since the publication of the " Notes," however, at leaft

one additional fact has occurred, that favours the affigning

of a wider range to this incognitum ; for, in cutting the

Santee and Cowper river canal in South-Carolina, there

was lately turned up a colleftion of bones, anfwering by
defcription to thofc of the Mammoth. Their number,

variety, and arrangement were luch, as forcibly to pre-

clude the idea of their having been " carried thither as

curiofities."*

The

* Since writing this p.iper, fimikir remains have been difcovered at

Wilmington and near Newbem, both in North-Carolina and without the li-

mits above fuggefted for the refidence of the Mammoth.
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Tlic ]ate Dr. W. Hunter was the firfl: to relieve the learn-

ed from an error they had long indulged. Having carc-

luUy compared a few fpecimens of the American bones

^vith others of the Siberian non-defcript, and thefe again

with liinilar parts of the elephant, hippopotamus, &c. he
became convinced, that the two lirft were vefliges of one
and the fame fpecies of animal ; but differing eflentially in

iize and form from the bones ot any other at prefent known
to us : that, confequently, they were not parts of the ele-

]ihant, nor of the hippopotamus; but of fome huge car-

nivorous animal.*

Had the opportunities of this accurate obferver been

greater than it appears they were; or, in other words,

had his materials been lefs fcanty, he would have difcern-

ed the remains of a fecond incognitum, whofe ftature was
not, perhaps, inferior to that of the other. Thefe fecond

remains evince a member of the herbivorous order ; and,

from their extraordinary fize, 1 have no hefitation in be-

lieving, that they belonged to fome link in the chain of

animal creation, which, like that of the Mammoth, has

long been loft-f

Both Ikeletons of thefe incognita being ufually embedded
in company, they have hitherto been confounded together

by writers, under the fmgle appellation of Mammoth
hones.

The parts which more decidedly mark the remains of a

fecond animal, confift, firfl, of a grinder exclufively worn
by thofe of the herbivorous or graminivorous kind ; and,

fecondly, of two tu(l<.s (Jcfcnfcs) differently fafhioned.

Although I do not prefume to alfert, that, contrary to

the received opinion, neither of thefe tufks belonged to

the Mammoth : yet if the nature of his purfuits be con-

fidered, taking it for granted, as I fhall endeavour to fliew,

that he was partly (if not wholly) carnivorous ;—that there

is

* Tvanf. Roy. Soc. vol. LVIII. p. 42.

f It is with relucflance, that [ feel niyfelf conftrained to oiFer Iiere an opi-

nion fo contrary to that which has been held by two liich able writers as

Mr. Jofftrlbn and Mr. Pennant.
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is no place for their infertion in the lower jaw, (the upper

I have not feen) and that fuch tufks would appear to be

incompatible with the natural purfuits of fuch a creature

—

can we hefitate to afcribe them to fome other animal ?

I fliall confine my ideas to two diftindt fkeletons only :

fmce no difcovery has yet occurred of a third tooth, or

other bone, to juftify the dividing of the tufks between a

fecond and a third defcription of incognita. I am neither

prepared to admit nor deny, that defenfes^ fo differently

fafhioned as thefe will appear, were worn by one and the

fame animal : and yet, the probability is, that neither of

them belonged to the Mammoth. The difference between

the defenfes is indeed remarkable. One of them, the

longer of the two, bears a near refemblance, in fize, form

and fubflance, to the tufk of an elephant : the other de-

fcribes a greater curve, and is fo flattened or comprefTed on
two oppofite fides, in its whole length, as to produce a

greater breadth than thicknefs, in the proportion of about

two parts and a half to one. The curvature inclines on
the edges; that is, the tulk is bent edgewife. Both at-

fenjes are good ivory.

With refpedt to the teeth, all that I have feen of either

kind are denies molares. They unqueftionably befpeak the

remains of two diftin*^ fpecies of non-defcript animals

;

the one carnivorous, or mixed; the other herbivorous,

or graminivorous.

The mafiicating furface of the Mammoth tooth is fet

with four or five high double-coned proceifes, ffrongly

coated with enamel : whereas that of the other incognitum

is flat, nearly fmooth, and ribbed tranfverfely, fomcwhat
like the elephant's grinder, but lefs prominently marked.

The writer has counted from fifteen to twenty of thcfe

tranfverfe lines on a fingle tooth of this fecond incognitum ;

while on that of the elephant, they feldom exceed half

the number.

? X The
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The lower jaw of the Mammoth is furniilied with four

teeth, two on each fide; and being unafTociated either

with incifores or canhii, it may reafonably be inferred, that

this animal was of a nature not wholly carnivorous, but

mixed.

Another part of what we term Mammoth remains, con-

fifts of fragments of ribs of a lingular conftrudion ; being-

all bent on the edge. Such a form is eminently calculated

for ftrengthening a frame which, perhaps, was ordained to

fubfifl by the deftrudion of other animals, both active and

powerful.

I fliall take the liberty to give, in this place, the fubftance

of a few obfervations made by certain writers concerning

the Mammoth Ikeleton, It may aflifl us in forming fome

idea of the uncommon ftature of the animal.

In the Memoirs of the American Academy of Arts and

Sciences, vol. II. part ift, there is a defcription of a tufk

found feveral years ago in the river Chemung, or Tioga,

a branch of the Sufquehannah. It was fix feet nine inches

long, twenty-one inches around at the larger end and fifteen

at the fmaller ; and was incurvated nearly into the arc of

a large circle. This, however, was but a fragment ; for

it appeared as if the length of two or three feet had perifla-

ed at each end.

Strahlenberg* relates, that an entire fkeleton of the Mam-
moth was difcovered in Siberia, near lake Tzana Oferoj that

it meafured thirty-fix Ruffian ells in length
;-f-

and fo great

was the diftance between the oppofite ribs, that a man Hand-

ing upright on the concavity of a rib, as the fkeleton refted

on its fide, could not quite reach the oppofite one, though

with the aid of a pretty long battle axe which he held in

his

* Hiftorico-Geographical Defcription of the North and Eaftem Parts

•f Europe and Afia, p. 104.

t The Ruffian ell is equal to 28-1^ inches Englifh,
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his hand. This account is given as coming from the

mouth of the man himfelf, and who was one of thirtv

others, all eye witnefles to the fad. Strahlenberg then

obferves, that a Dodor MeHerfchmidt had feen the bones

of a whole fkeleton of a monftrous fize, lying in a

heap in a ditch between Tomlkoi and Kafnctflvo, on the

banks of the river Tomber. He next tells us what he

himfelf had feen. He faw, at the city of Tumeen, a

fkull of the Mammoth, two ells and a half in length :

but this the Ruffians informed him was one of the fmalleft

fize. He had alfo feen Mammoth tulks, each upwards

of four Ruffian ells in length, and nine inches in diameter

at the thick end.

It is to be regretted, that the world has not yet been

favoured with a particular and fcientific defcription of

the whole fkeleton of an i?icognitum fo interefting as the

Mammoth. Both MuUer and Ilbrandes Ides, indeed,

have gone fo far, as to defcribe his ftrudlure, fize, colour,

&c. But what credit can be given to fuch idle ftories,

when Ides himfelf confefles, that he knew of no perfon

who had ever feen a living Mammoth? The perfon who
(hall firft procure the complete fkeleton of this incognitum,

will render,—not to his countiy alone, but to the world,

—a moft invaluable prefent.*

In my mind it is highly probable, that both fpecies of

incognita in queflion, have long fmce perifhed. This opini-

on derives countenance from feveral difcoveries of other

foffil bones, in Germany, in South-America, and in

Virginia. "We are now acquainted with the fkeletons of

five feveral large animals, all of whom are, at prefent,

3X2 unknown

:

* I have often exprefled a belief, that whenever the entire fkeleton fliould

he found, it would appear to have been armed with claws. I am now more

confirmed in the opinion; for after this Memoir was written, tlie Society re-

ceived a coUeftion of the bones here treated of, and among them the os

calcis, or heel bone, of a clwjied animal.
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unknown : and as two of thofe fkeletons* were but re-

cently brought to light, may we not expedl to be gratified,

in thele times of refearch, with other difcoveries of a fimi-

lar kind ? Can we believe, then, that fo many and fuch

itupendous creatures could exift for centuries and be con-

cealed from the prying eye of inquiiltive man ?

The benevolent perfualion, that no link in the chain of

creation will ever be fufFered to perifli, has induced certain

authors of diftinguifhed merit,-f- to provide a refidence for

our Mammoth in the remote regions of the north. Some
of the North American Indians alfo believe in the now ex-

igence of this animal, and place him far beyond the lakes.

But their belief refts on mere tradition : for none of them
will venture to declare they have feen the animal them-
lelveSj or that their information concerning him, is drawn
from any perfon who had. Their tradition is to this effed:.

" In ancient times," fay they, " a herd of Mammoths
" came to the Great-Bone Lick, and began a univerfal de-
" ftrudion of the bears, deer, elks, buffaloes and other
" animals. It fo provoked the Great Man above to fee the
" havoc thus fpread among creatures defigned for the ufe

" of his favourite Red Men, that he killed all the Mam-
" moths except the big bull, who fled wounded beyond
" the lakes, where he is living to this day."

There is little or no dependence to be placed on Indian

traditions. They are fo clouded with fable, as to obfcure

any truths they may happen to contain. The above

tradition, indeed, is not exaftly of this defcription, though
it partakes largely of the fabulous : There is a truth in it,

which my perfonal acquaintance with the Great-Bone Lick

has

* The Megollcks of Paraguay : alfo certain large bones found in a ni-

h-ous cavern in Virginia, and prefented to our fociety by its worthy Prefident,

t Pennant. Jefferfop,
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has enabled me to detedt. As it will furnifli a corrobora-

tive prefumption, if not a proof, that the Mammoth was
carnivorous, or partly fo, at lealt, 1 Ihall proceed to fomc

obfervations on certain appearances at that faline, and

which mull: have been familiar to the favages thenifelvcs.

—I mean colledlions of bones of the various animals

mentioned in the tradition.

The Great-Bone Lick is a fhallow ftream of fiilt water

flowing into the Ohio. Upon either m.argin of the ftrcam

there lies a Jiratum^ extending a conliderable diflance,

compoicd entirely of the bones of the buffalo and other

fmaller animals noticed in the tradition above, From the

effe£t of the mineral fait, thefe remains were in a ftate

of high prefervation—But, judge of my furprizc, when
attentively examining them, 1 difcovered, that almoft

every bone of any length had received a fradure, occafi-

oned, moft likely, by the teeth of the Mammoth, while

in the adt of feeding on his prey.

It is well known that the buffalo, deer, elk and fome
other animals, are in the conlfant habit of making fuch

places their refort ; in order to drink the fait water and
lick the impregnated earth. Now, may we not from
thefe fa£ts infer, that Nature had allotted to the Mam-
moth the beafts of the foreft for his food ? How can

we otherwife account for the numerous fractures that

every where mark thefe Jlrata of bones ? May it not be

inferred, too, that as the largefl and fwifteft quadrupeds

were appointed for his food, he neceffirily was endowed
with great ftrength and activity ?—that, as the immenfe
volume of the creature would unfit him for courfing

after his prey through thickets and woods, Nature had
furnillied him with the power of taking it by a mighty

leap ?

—
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leap ?—That this power of fpriuging to a great diftance was
requifite to the more effedtual concealment of his bulky-

volume while lying in wait for prey ? The Author of ex-

iftence is wife and juft in all his works. He never confers

an appetite without the power to gratify it.

With the agility and ferocity of the tiger ; with a body

of unequalled magnitude and ftrength, it is poflible the

Mammoth may have been at once the terror of the foreft

and of man !—And may not the human race have made
the extirpation of this terrific difturber a common caufe ?

G, TURNER.

Philadelphia^ July loth, i^^J-

Defcription
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Defcription of ii Speedy Elevator. By the Inventor, N i c n o-

LAS Co I. LIN, D. D. with two drawings from a model,

reprefenthig itfolded and 'wound up.

Read before the Society, and the Model prefented, on the 2d December i jyi
;

honoured with the Magcllanian gold Medal in December 1795.

TH E main body of the bafe is a redangular Iblid

floor. (Fig. F. W. in the plate.) To its corners are

jointed four horizontal legs, of equal thicknefs with it, but

half the length, having their nether fides even with its

bottom. When the machine is ufed, thefe are difplayed

fo that their ends form a rectangle ; the diagonals of which

may be on thofe of the main body, or vary from them in

a pofition moft promotive of ftability.

The pillars A A ftand vertical on the long diameter of the

bafe, equally diftant from it? ends. Their feet enter into

it, and are by the ftrongeft fattening incorporated with its

body. Thefe pillars are pairs. Their form is a rectangu-

lar parallel ipiped. Their inner fides have grooves from top

to bottom : which terminate by offsets in cylindric feg-

ments. Near the tops are central embrazures, whofe fides

are fortified with iron plates that reach within the folid

parts above and below. The pulleys are of metal, with

fteel axes and brafs naves for eafy turning, and deep chan-

nels for fecuring the cords.

The pillars are joined by three pairs of ribs. Thefe are

reftangular ; wide, but comparatively thin j placed hori-

zontally, between the tops and embrazures, about the

middles, and near the feet. Their ends are clofely fitted

within the pillars, and well fattened.

The piers B B are more flender than A A ; with fliorter

heads; but the length of their bodies is equal to the

whole
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whole of thefe.* They ha^'e fimilar grooves, emhrazures,
pulleys, and joining ribs. Their faces are parallel redlan-

glcs. The backs of their bodies have tongues along the

middles that fit the grooves of A A. Thefe are vertical

redlangular ridges, and parts of the very pieces, fornned

by cutting down both fides to a proper level. Thefe lower
lurfaces, being even and fmooth, will thus move clofe

along the correfponding plain parts of AA while the

tongues glide in contad: with the fides of the grooves.

The cords a a are well paired in length and texture.

They ply over the pulleys of A A in the faid hollows be-

hind the grooves ; having their ends fixed under the feet

of B B, and on the boxes of the windlafs. This is well

fecured in the bale, clofe to and right beneath the pillars.

The cords b b are faftened by one end on the heads of

A A. They pafs over the pulleys of B B, and reach as

far below them as (7 a reach below the pulleys of A A, which
is the diftance of thefe pulleys from the bafe. Their other

ends are tacked a little above the bottoms of the piers C C.

Thefe piers are with their apparatus framed like B B
;

liave lefs bulk and fliorter heads. Their pulleys clear the

tops of B B when the machine is down.
The cords c c have the fame length with b b^ below the

pulleys of GC ; plying over thefe ; faftened on the heads

of B B and fomewhat above the bottom of the pier D.
This is a fingle piece. It has two backs to fit the grooves

of C C, formed like the backs of the other pieces.

A frame is accurately fixed and poifed on the top of D.
In this the load L is placed, fo that its centre of gravity

is exadlly or very nearly over the centre of the frame.

When the power begins to wind the cords a a, thefe

raife the piers B B. As they rife, their pulleys recede

from the tops of A A, and by ftretching the cords b b lift

the piers C C. Thefe recede at the fame time from the tops

of

" I call the part about the emb:azure luxl, tli.U above head, and that he-

Io%N- body.
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of E B, and lift the pier D. Thus wliile 1> B are wound
up from the bale to the height of the pulleys of A A, D
rifes treble that height ; and however great may be the

number of moving pieces, it multiplies the celerity and
acquired elevation of the uppennofl; by that of the firfi:.

As the duration and celerity of all the movements is

the fame, the lengths of all the cords below the refpedlvc

pulleys mufi: be equal.

As the whole acquired elevation is by thofe parts of the

piers which are drawn out of their folds, thefe ought to

have a very great propoition. Therefore B B reach the

bafe when down; and the heads of A A are but long

enough to keep them fafe m their grooves, when drawn
up. Again, as the ends of the cords bb will be above the

bafe according to the length of the heads of A A, the

heads of B B are fhortened, and the bodies of C C are pro-
longed below thofe ends, in order to fave room, and yet

afford thefe piers a fecure depth in the grooves of BB,
when drawn up. On the lame principle the heads of C C
are fhortened, and a part of D left under the ends of c c.

As thefe additions of faid pairs cannot increafe the eleva-

tion, the cords ought to be fixed above them in order to

ihorten the bearings, and fo far make the bodies firmer.

In a longer feries of piers this fhortening of the heads
can only be c> ntinued to the limit of depth necefTary to

fupport the flrains.

The pier D prefTes the cords cc hy Its own we'ght, and
the load L. This prefllire caufes an equal pulling and
confequential reliOance in the tops of the piers B B. I he
pulleys of the piers C C" mull bear this double prefTure

= 2 L -f 2D. Thefe therefore prefs the cords ^ (6 with
faid weight and their own z=2L-|-2D-fCC. This dou-
bled = 4L-j-4D + 2CCisthc prelTure on the pulleys

of B B: But their heads are pulled up by L -}- D : The
difference of thefe forces added to their own weight is the

3 Y prelfure
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preflure of thefe piers on the cords «^, ZZ3L-I-3D-I-2CG
+ B 13. The power on the windlafs muft be equal to this.

In any feries the power muft lift a weight equal to the

firft piers, double the fecond, aid fo forth, till the laft pier

and its load multiplied by the number of moving pieces.

The pulleys, cords, and ribs have fome weight, and

are to be counted as parts of their refped;ive piers. A
competent allowance is likewife required for the friftion of

the pulleys, which impedes the afcent, though the defcent

is advantageoufly retarded by it.

The preflure on the pulleys of the pillars A A is double

the power. The ftrain in their tops is half of the weight

on the pulleys of b H. The difference of thefe forces,

z=4L + 4D + 3CCH-2BB, added to their own weight

is the preflure on the bafe.

The ftrain in the tops of any piers in a feries is equal

to what the power would be, it the pair next above vv^as

the laft. The weight on the pulleys of the fame pair is

double the ftrain in the tops of the pair next below. The

flrain on their feet is equal to the ftrain in the tops of

the piers two ranks below.

It is very neceffary to compute the ftrains and preffures

in order to fecure all the parts, and to fave needlefs bulk,

which would be a great difadvantage in the piers by the

additional expenfe of power. The preflure of vertical

pieces by their own weight muft be counted, though not

as equal to the fame quantity of external burden laid up-

on them : its operation is vifible in high maffive beams,

which bend without any load ; but in Ihort though flender

pieces it is not fufficient to break the internal cohefion of

the parts. The effed of external weight is according to

its quantity, and to the height and flimnefs of the piers ; but

not in uniform proportions. Divers kinds of wood have

alfo different degrees of weight, and of vertical firmnefs :

fome are both ftiff and light to an admirable degree : piers

made
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made of theie can under flender forms bear weights many
times greater then their own. Thefe qualities are in their

blended effects of different value in this machinery : the

pillars are the moft prefled, but they caufe no weight to

the power, and therefore their bulk is the lefs detriment.

B B being the heavieft laden piers are the moft folid, but

they have only a fimple moment : C C bearing lefs are

lighter, but their moment is double : D has a treble moment,

but the lighteft burden, and thus the leaft w^eight of its

own. Thefe continually growing increments of folidity are

necelfary confequences of the conftant double bearings

;

but ought to be fmall in comparifon to the preffures thus

produced, which become very great, when the load to

be lifted, and the elevation are confiderable. Lightnefs

is then moft beneficial in the upper ranks, and firmnefs

in the lower, as thefe mujl lift but thofe be lifted many
times : accordingly different forts of wood may be chofen

by their degrees of lightnefs and firmnefs ; they being

otherwife proper, efpecially for clofe and fmooth folding.

On account of the grooves and tongues the pieces can-

not have thofe regular forms that give the greateft folidity;

nor can the pulleys be placed exadtly over the line of cen-

tral ftrength. In pracStife thefe defe<3:s muft not exceed

necefl'ary limits. Moreover, when the preffures and ftrains

on the feveral parts of the pieces are eftimated, hollows

may be contrived in places that can bear it—Thefe niceties

cannot be marked in a model.

When the load, the elevation, and quality of the^'ood

are given, the lighteft feries of piers is found by comput-

iug the refults from different numbers.* A greater number
muft effe£l a greater proportion of the whole elevation than

a fmaller, becaufe the pillars, by becoming ftiorter, con-

tribute lefs ; this addition is a new expenfe of power. The
3 Y 2 weight

* In this the pairs are confidered as one.
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weight of the load is eflential, as it muft be multiplied by
the whole number of piers ; imparts the fame moment to

its own pier of Cvjmpetent bulk ; and in conjundtion with

it thickens with continual incrrafe all the others. On the

other hand the firmnels of piers mcreafes greatly with the

dccreafe of their height within certain limits. Some fpecies

of v\ ood have alfo correfponding degrees of ftrength. The
co-operation of thefe advantages may theretore render a

confiderable number of fhort piers light, and proportion-

ally fo in their refpedlive multiple moments. The more
numerous the piers are, the fooner is the machine wound
up, and let down, which is an advantage, fo far as men
can make greater exertions tor a fliort time.

I)The form of the windlafs determines, in combination,

with tlie preceding, the fpeed of operation, and the degree

of power. It admits various modes: for example, one

might be placed on either fide of the pillars, with long

handles on the winches ; by which eight men can work
together. 1 his model is intended to Ihow confiJerable

effcds from an eafy apparatus : accordingly two men lift

another, and three tiers of piers : they are aided by a fuf-

ficient projection of the winches beyond the femiJiameter

of the boxes : this has fuch proportion to the height of

the pulleys in the pillars, and the equal length of the cords

a a below them, that the whole winding is done by a few
turns. The dimenfions of the piers are not fpecified, as

my experiments are not fufficient ; but 1 eftimate them fo,

that the elevation is at leaff fifty feet. The power in-

creafes, though the velocity decreafes by leflening the width

of the boxes ; and this can be done while their length can
^

fo correfpond, that the rounds of the cords a a have fuffi^ .« '

cient room, when the machine is wound up:

Oblique
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Oblique prefTures cannot arife from the principles of

conftruclion ; but happen from inevitable imperfection of

materials and workmanihip in a linall degree, which is not

an objedt of ex ad calculation, but lliould have full allov>ranci;

for its efieds on the machine. The obliquity will be thu

greater as the folding is {hallow, and the fitting is loolc.

The efftd rcfults jomtly from the angle of declination,

the length of the pier, and its moment of weight. The
oblique bearings on the ends of the tongues, when the

machine is wound up will be dangerous, if thefe have not

a competent folidity.

i^U the piers with their moments of weight bear on the

pillars ; and the preflure on their pulleys is the difference

between double the power and the ftrain of their heads,

which balance is very great. This prelfure remains there

when the machine is wound up, in every ftage of the ele-

vation, however great. "1 he common centre of gravity

of the pulleys thus prefled, the pillars themfelves, and the

bafe, is below the pulleys. Thus the machine has a great

ftability, and the bafe is accordingly not cxtenfive.

This machine combines thefe advantages : ready approach

to heights othernife not a< ceflible without great trouble :

fpeedy afcent and defcent : convenient folding for keeping
under cover, and for eafy conveyance. It can be applied

to feveral ufeful purpofes :—Quick hoifting and lowering

of things on many occafions
;
particularly faving of goods

from upper ftories in cafes of incend : High elevation and
fpeedy exchange of fignals : thefe being light may be raifed

three hundred feet, and above interjacent hills : hlevation

of a perfon for taking views, and quick defcent when re-

quired ; as on reconnoitring an enemy within (hot : a ma-
chine calculated for lifting him at leafl one hundred feet by
eight men can be hght enough for carrying on a waggon
by two horfes.
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A Defcript'ion of the Bones dcpojited, by the Prejident, in the

Mufeum of the Society * and reprefented in the annexed

plates. By C. Wis tar, M. D. Adjund: ProfelTor of

Anatomy, &c. in the Univerfity of Pennfylvania.

HE large bones are the ulna and radius of

the left leg. And the plate, No. i. contains

two views of each.

The figure A exhibits the ulna with a view of its fur-

face for articulation with the os humeri (No. i,) con-

nected with another fmooth furface (No. 2j for fupport-

ing the upper end of the radius.

The ulna is remarkably thin for fo broad a bone, being

2-8 inches in breadth,-f- and but 1*14 inches thick about the

middle.

At the lower end is an oval furface for articulation with

the carpus, about i "8 inches in length, which is not re-

prefented in the figure. On the edge next to the radius is

a protuberance (A. No. 3.—B. No. 5) which appears cal-

culated to be received into that bone, but its furface, as

well as the furface of a correfponding depreffion of the ra-

dius, has been fo much abraded that they do not now
feem calculated for articulation.

On the other edge of the bone, at the extremity, is a

projedion (B. No. 4.) analogous to the ftyloid procefs of

the human ulna, but not proportion ably long, with a

fmooth furface externally, about eight-tenths of an inch in

length, which feems to indicate that one of the carpal

bones muft have lapped over, or extended beyond it.

The upper end of the radius is nearly oval, it is concave

on the top for articulation with a condyle of the os hu-

meri
* See page 246.

\ The difference which may be obferved between this ftatement and that

of the Prefidcnt is owing to the different methods of mca'uring—he ufed a

flip of paper whereas the dimenfions above were taken witli dividers.
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meri (C. No. i.) on one fide of it is the fmooth furface

for articulation with the ulna (C. No. i.—D. No. 4.)
which is fo fmall that it does not appear calculated to ad-

mit much rotation, or pronation and fupination of the paw
;

for the oval circumference of the upper end of the bone is

7*6 inches and this furface extends upon it but i"j Inches.

It is in the fame line of diredtion with the edge of the bone,

and not with the flat fide of it—When it is applied to the

corrcfponding lurface of the ulna the two edges of the

bones are oppoled, and as there is no rotation of the radius

upon the ulna, they muft be nearly parallel to each other,

without much decuffation, making the fore arm immenfely
broad.

From this arrangment of the bones and their want of ro-

tation and decuffation, the palm of the paw would pre-

fent inwards, and not downwards or backwards, unlefs

the pofition of the os humeri, or the form of its lower
extremity, were particularly calculated to prevent it. At
the lower extremity of the radius, on the external furface,

(C. No. 3), are feveral remarkable foflle or grooves, like

thofe on the human radius, for the tendons of the extenfor

mufcles—The edge of the bone which prefents, or is op-

pofed, to the ulna, becomes gradually broader as it extends

to the lower extremity (D. No. 5) and there is a depreffion

in it corrcfponding to the protuberance of the ulna, but

the furface is fo abraded that no inference can be deduced

from it refpedling the connexion of the bones at this

place.

At the lower end of the radius is a deep oblong cavity

for receiving the carpal bones, (D. No. 6), its longefl

diameter is 3*2 inches, its tranverfe is 2*37 inches, and its

depth eight-tenths of an inch. When the ulna is in its natu-

ral fituation, the cavity for receiving the carpus, formed

by both bones taken together, is very near five inches in ex-

tent—the carpus was probably equally broad, and the hand

or paw much broader. This breadth is not difproportioned

to
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to that of the fore arm, for when the radius and uhia are

placed in their natural pofition, the breadth ot the bones of

the fore arm muft be fix inches, about the middle, and

6 48 incht s, at the lower extremity.

'lie hones reprcfaitcd in plale No. 2, uelcn^cd to one of Ihe

paws.

The upper row confifts of four feparate pieces arranged

in their natural order, one of which is iuppofcd to belong

to the metacarpus, and the other three to a claw or finger.

Under the firft bone of the row, is another of the faiiie

iorm, marked alfo N o. i, the lower bone is much fmaller

than the uppermoft, although they appear to have joined

each other in the fiime paw—At their upper extremities

they refcmble metacarpal or metatarfal bones, as each of

them has an articulating furfacc for conned.ion with the

carpus or tarfus, and another on each fide for the other

metacarpal bones—they alfo refemble metacarpal bones, by
approaching to the triangular form at this extremity, for

the upper furface being broader than the lower, the fides

approach nearer below than above, and of courfe, when
they are arranged in contad: with each other, they form

an arch, correfponding probably with the concavity of the

carpus—Their lower extremities, inftead of a round head

or condyle, have a peculiar form, which the upper end of

the fmaller figure No. 1 reprefents imperftdly, for a high

ridge of a femicircular form, and a vertical diredion vhen
the bone is in its natural pofition, projeds from the articu-

lating iurface, and is received into a cavity of the next

bone (No. 2. b)—Articulated with this end of the large brne

iSo. I, is No, 2, which refembles neither the metatarfal bones

nor thofe of the phalanges, and is fo fhort that its length

is lefs than its breadth.

The figures below, marked 2 a, 2 b, exhibit the arti-

culating furtaces ot this bone.

The
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The furface No. 2. b. corrcfponds with the lower end of

the metacarpal bone, having a deep groove to receive its

projecting ridge, and on each fide of the groove a fmooth
furface correfponding to the furfaces on each fide of the

ridge.

From thefe furfaces it appears that this bone muft have

moved conliderably on the metacarpal bone, and that its

motion was from above downwards in a circular diredlion.

The other furface of the bone No. 2. a. forms two emi-

nences with a large depreflion between them, which is well

exhibited by the plate, and correfponds with the upper

furface of the next bone No. 3.

1 he form of No. 3 is accurately reprefented in the plate,

—the furface articulated with No. 2 has an eminence in the

middle, with a depreflion on each fide of it ; correfpond-

ing to the eminences and depreflion of that bone,—the

other extremity is flat on the fides, and remarkably round,

forming two-thirds of a circle—The articulating circular

furface is divided by a very deep groove which is extreme-

ly narrow at the bottom to receive a fharp ridge of the

next bone.

1 believe the pofition of this bone in the plate is invert-

ed and that the upper fide of the figure ought to be down.
The three figures, marked No. 4, will convey an accu-

rate idea of the original ftate of the bone of the lafl phalanx,

the two largeft bones are not entire, the bony cafe round

the root of the unguis, as well as the point, being broken

off", in each of them—in the lowermoft figure both of thefe

parts are entire, and from this an idea may be formed of the

large claw bones before they were mutilated—The furface

for articulating with the end of the other phalanx is beft

reprefented in the fecond figure No. 4, the ridge which pene-

trates into the groove of that bone being very fharp and deep,

no motion but that of fimple flexion and extenfion is prac-

ticable. The circular form of the furfaces evinces a great

3 Z degree
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degree of flexion, and the claw could readily move fo as

to form a right angle with the other phalanx.

The bone repiefented by No. 5 has a ftrong refemblance

to the metataifal bone which fupports the little toe, in the

human fiibje£t—its bafe has an articulating iurface for the

tarfus—the internal fide is fmooth for articulation with the

adjoining-bone, but externally it projefts outwards fo as to

refcmble greatly the bone above mentioned. The extre-

mity conneded with the toes has an oblong form, and its

greatefl length is vertical, fo as to be analogous to the ridge

on the metacarpal bone No. i. As this bone is evidently

metatarfal, and very different in form and length from the

others, 1 am induced to believe that the others are meta-

carpal.

From the fliortnefs of the metacarpal bone, and the

form and arrangement of the other bones of the paw, and

alfo from the form of the folitary metatarfal bone, it feema

probable that the animal did not walk on the toes, /'/ is al-

Jo evident that the lajl phalanx was not retracted. The
particular form of No. 2, and its connedtion with the me-

tatarfal hone, and with No. 3, mufl have produced a pe-

culiar fpecies of flexion in the toes, which, combined with

the greater flexion of the laft phalanx upon the fecond,

muff have enabled the animal to turn the claws under the

foal of his feet ; from this view of the fiibjed; there feems

to have been fome analogy between the foot of this ani-

mal and thofe of the bradypus—having no ipecimens of

ihat animal I derive this conclufion from the defcription of

its feet given by M. Daubenton.
"^

Notwkhftanding a general refemblance, they differ in

fome important points— In the floth the figure of the

metacarpal bone was fuch that M. Daubenton could not

determine from it, whether the bone belonged to the me-

tacarpus or the phalanges—but there could be no doubt as

to thefe bones, for they are unequivocally metacarpal or

metatarfal
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metatarfal—The floth has but two phalanges in addition

to the fuppofed metacarpal hone, whereas the animal in

queftion had bone No. 2 and two phalanges belides.

The relative fize or proportions of the phalanges, muil

have differed greatly in the two animals, M. Daubenton

defcribes the firft phalanx as very long, and the la!!:, or

claw bone, as very Ihort, in the floth, but the reverie is

the cafe with thefe bones—There is however an unguis

defcribed by M. Daubenton which is particularly interefl:-

ing, it was prefented by M. De la Condamine as belong-

ing to a large fpecies of floth, and although not entire, its

length meallired round the convexity, was half a foot,

and its breadth, at the bafe, an inch and a half.

We are naturally led to inquire whether thefe bones are

fimilar to thofe of the great Ikeleton found lately at Para-

guay, but for want of a good plate, or a full defcription

we are unable at prefent to decide upon that fubjedl— If

however any credit be due to the reprefentation given in

the Monthly Magazine for Sept. 1796 publifhed in Lon-

don, (the only plate I have feen) thefe bones could not

have belonged to a fkeleton of that animal—for according

to that reprefentation, the lower end of the ulna is much
larger, and articulated with a larger portion of the foot,

in the megatherium than in the megalonix—The upper

end of the radius alfo is much larger than the lower in that

figure, whereas the reverfe is the cafe with the megalonix,

and the difference in the claw bones is fl:ill greater, as will

appear to every one who compares the two.

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.





ERRATA IN THIS VOLUME.

P. V. 1. 2 (from the bottom) for dies r. dyes.

P. xviii. 1. 2 for Vaughn r. Vaiighan.

P. xxii. 1. 1 6 and i8 for Cherachie read Cerrachi.

P. xxix. 1. 2 1 for Kananwa r Kenhawa.
P. XXX. 1. 4 for Dr. M' Ken/ie r. Mr. M' Kenzie.

P. xxxii. 1. 4 for Fricre r. Freirc.

lb 1. 5 (from the bottom) for fattin r. fatin paper.

P. xxvi 1. 2 for An Indian legging ' of bucklkin ornamented' r. T\ni
Indian leggings ornamented, and add, after " quills," from a new-dlf-

covered nation high up tlie Miflburi.

lb. 1. I (from the bottom) for Ingenhouze r. Ingenlioufz,

P. xxxiv. 1. 17 for Sivermynt r. Silemynt.

P. 57. After finiihing what is there printed on Abera:ion, turn to p. 230
for the remainder.

P. 97 1. 2 (from the bottom) for fepents r. ferpents,

P. 142 1. 8 for halving r. having.

P. 266 1. 26 for meafured, r. meafure.

P. 270 1. 18 for ' ana' du feu' r. et du ten.

P. 290 1. 4 for greafey r. greafy.

lb. I. 17 dele • it.'

P. 230 1. 2 for No. VI. r. No. VII.

P. 254 1. 24 for fiezed r. feized.

P' 3'3 !• 3—P- 3H 1- 21—p. 315 1. 27—and p. 350 1. 9 fur refiftence

r. refiftance.

P. 325 1. 7 for round r. around.

P. 362 after the title, Memoir on Amphibia, add thefe words, By M. De
Beawuots,

P. 440 1. 3 for ' place the old volcanic' r. place of, &c.

P. 484 1. I of Note (from the bottom) for btralenberg r. Strahlenberg.

P. 500 1. I for hanch, r. haunch.

P. 506 1. 6 (in note from the bottom) for relugar r. regular.

P. 509 I. 13 (from the bottom) for New r. Ne-ui—1. 14 (do.) for Syrac

r. Syriac.

P. 516 1. 1 (in note) for Megolicks r. Megatherium.
P. 481, note 1. 7—p. 485—p. 486, laft line—p. 491 1. 14—p. 492 1. 22

—

p. 494 1. 1 2, before valieus, for F. r. Fi.

P. 485— p. 494 1. 6 and 10—p. 496 1. 16 for H. r. Hu.
P. 492 1. 9 for I. r. Ir;

P. 489 1. 3 for that r. on.

P. 495 1. 16 after fpell infert Is./fiialla.

P. 506 for Yak-College, &c. r. Univerfity of Cambridge in Maflachufetts.

P. s6 under Conftant Log. I. 2 for 20 read 2.0.

4 — O r— o V.

6 — icr loz.
P. 60 col. I the words Multiply by fhould be on the fame parallel with the

charafter X in lines 7, 11, 15, 19, 23.
P. €>6 left hand fide lines 5 for northern read foudtem.

7 — fouthern northern. The fame on right
hand fide of the argument.
in the middle column of figures in argument 1. 2. under -}- infert— and under — infert +

.

P. 69. line 5 for 15 read 25.

6 — C S.



CORRIGENDA of Errors unnoticed before.

VOL, I.

Remove plate I. to page 37 of Appendix.
Page 90, line 27, for Ratue, read ftatute.

P. 124 1. I and 2 (from the bottom) for morter, r. mortar.

In the paging at top, for 217 r. 116.

P. 99 1. 2 (from the bottom) for perpendicalar r. perpendicular.

In the marginal note, p. 144. and in that of p. 146 for triming r. trimming.
P. 146 1. 9 and 12 for trimed r. trimmed.
Ibid. 1. 29 for jelley r. jelly.

P. 159 1. 18 for thining r. thinning.

In note, p. 172 for vine r. wine.

P. 198 1. 17 for Antil r. Antill.

P. 250 1. 3 (from the bottom) for veneral r. venereal.

P. 259 1. 29 (in the 3d column) for kid-bean r. kidney-beau.

P. 264 1. 27 (col. 3d) for Tumerick r. Turmeric.
P. 272 1. 19 for tropics r. tropics.

P. 276 1. 16 for Auguftine r. Auguftan.

VOL. II.

P. 223 1. 13 for Italian r. Halleian.

VOL. III.

P. xiii. 1. II. Before jirticle infert 3.

P. xxivi. 1. 1 3 for Bodoin r. Bowdoin.

P. xxxviii. 1. 18 and p. 222 1. 23 for dies r. dyes.

P. 35 1. 4 (from the bottom) for 1783 r. 1683.

P. 38 1. 10. dele the s in ' years.'

P. 7 1 1. 10 for tiout r. crout.

P. 145 1. 26 for imping r. impinging.

lb. 1. 33 for overtates r. overtakes.

P. 192 1. 15 for a=8, 924^/11 r. 2(7=i8. 47v'^*'
P. 1931- 14 for vohcity r. velocity.

P. 218 1. 13 and p. 219 1. 26 for praires r. prairies. - •

P. 226 1. 20 for plow r. plough.

P. 250 1. 1 6 for extenling r. extending.

P. 324 1. 15 for whither r. whether.

GENERAL



NOTE ; that as a fecond edition -of Vol. I. has been publifhed and pagea
diiFerently from the firft, it is necefTary to remark th;it the follow-
ing Indi-x refers to the firft ediiion alone.

GENERAL INDEX
TO THE FIRST FOUR VOLUMES.

A

ABERRATION of the Stars, how to calculate it, Vol. IV. p. 51.
ylccenis, obfervations on, Vol. Ill page ^01.

Acer faccharinum defcribed, Vol. III. p 64—its fap a pleafant drink, 68,

69—method of making fugar from it, 67, 69—and compared with
that of the Weft Indies, 71—virtues and various ufes of the maple
fugar and fap, 73. See Su^ar,

Acid (tiegetalle) combined with marine fait, antifeptic virtues of, Vol.

II. p. 2^4.
^

(carbonic) See carlonlc acid.

• fnilricJSee Nitric acid.

Acids (fulphuric and muriatic) of the folution of iron in, Vol. IV. p. 457
Ad incorporating the A. Philo. Soc. Vol. II. p. xi.

Advcr/i/emenis of the A. P S. Vols. I. and IV. p. iii.

AJinilies of letteis. Vol. III. p. 292.

Ages of perfons in America and Europe compared together, Vol. III. p.

43. 54. 56-

remarkable of certain perfons. Vol III. p. 44.
Agriciiltura/ effaja. Vol. I. p. 118 to 224, 241, 255.

Agriculture the iburce of American profperity. Vol. III. p. vii.

^ certain purfuits in, recommended, Vol. III. p. viii.

Air lighter than fmoke. Vol II. p. 2—how beft conduced into chim-

nics, 8—advifable way of admitting it into rooms, 9—vulgar pre-

judices againft, 21—whether moift or dry, its free circulation recom-

mended, 21—night ail not unwholefome, ibid.—unhealthy only

Vi'hen charged with putrid vapours, 22—curious current of in chim-

nies explained, and its ufes fuggefted, 30—proved to be more humid
in France and England than Am.erica, 53 to 55—purified by the wil-

low tree, 209—refiftence of, 296—its capability of extreme denfity.

Vol. III. p. 64—on the evaporation of, 126—how affected by lieat.

Vol. I. p. 273—application of a machine for preferving its due tem-

perature in hofpitals, &c. 289—the feclufion of air requifite in pre-

ferving wine and cidtr, 184—Prieftley's experiments and obfervations

relating



rela'ing to the analyfis of atmofpherical air, Vol. IV. p. i to ii—ex-

periments on the generation of air from water, Ibid, to p. 20.

not lefs pure in towns than country, Vol. IV. p. 264.

(fea and hind) experiments on. Vol. IV. p. 262, 266, 269.

(rarified) explained, Vol. II. p. 2.

(eleSricJ its capacity leifened by condenfation, but increafed by heat,

Vol. II. p. 79.

y//> (phlogijlicjtedj. See Phlogift'icated.

(dephlog'ijltcated) , See Dephlog'i/licaled.

(foul) how to expel it from wells. Vol. III. p. 324.

(fea) thermometrical (late of, Vol. III. p. 90, 200.

(Jixej) See Caroonic acid.

(atmofpherical) experiments and obfcrvations relating to the analyfu

of, Vol. IV. p. I.

(nitrous) . See Nitrous.

(Infldmmable). See Inflatnmable.

Airs, Experiments and obfervations on various. Vol. IV. p. i to 11, 128,

417, 452. See the Gafes.

Aldelaran (oceultation oi) as obferved in the city of Wafliington in 1793,
Vol. IV. p. 48.

Allegany mountain (weft ofj the ftrata of ftone lie horizontally. Vol. IV.

p. 227.
i barometrical meafurement of it, Vol. IV. p. 216.

and Ohio rivers, &c. their fogs remarkably denfe but not unwholefome,

Vol. IV. p. 225.

Alphabet, how to form a univerfal one. Vol. III. p. 263—the imperfeftion

of exifting alphabets, 263, 266—a particular one conftrudcd and re-

commended, 277.
Alder tree, agreeable food for filk worms. Vol. I. p. 226.

America (North) qualities of its winds, Vol. I. Preface p. xviii.—compared in

places with China, Kamtfchatka, S:c. ibid.—obfervations on its vegeta-

ble Ymgdom, prcf. ibid. p. 250—its grapes 192—its minerals, Sic. pref.

xxii. p. 251—the three bread colonies become very dry, 203—its general

climate proper for the grape and making of wine, 117, 120—directions

for the culture of the grape, 157—medicinal produ(ftions of 235, 239,
250, 257, 258, 260, 262, 263, 264, 265, 266. [See Medicinal Pro-
du^ions'\ change of climate in the middle colonies, 272—Indian popu-

lation below the falls, Vol. IV. p. 252.

antiquities of. Vol. III. p. 214—Vol. IV. p. 179, iSi, 185, 196,

198, 203.

, memoir on the difcovery of, Vol. II. p. 263.

bodily diforders common in. Vol. III. p.. iii-—on the duration of hu-

man life in, and the population of, 25—two births to one death there, 38
—inftances of longevity, 44—obfervations on the Weftern country of,

214—and on certain plants, and animals, 241.

American Philofoph. Society, its rules, Vols. I and IV. p. iii—laws and regu

lations, Vols. I and II. p. v. Vol. IV. p. iii—names of officers and

members, Vol. I. p. xiii—Vol. II. p. xxiii—Vol. III. p. xxvlli—Vol.

IV. p. xiii—objeds of the inftitution, pre/, xlv.—aft of Incorpor.ation,

Vol.



Vol. II. p. xi— depofits and annual fubfcriptions of its members in-

cixafed by law, xvii— cxtraifls concerning Magellan's don.ition, six

and Vol. IV. p. vii—donations received. Vol 11. p 398—Vol. III.

p. 351—Vol. IV. p. xvii—meaiurcs for improving inland navigation,

Vol. II. p. 293, 295—reports made thereon, 294-5-6—premiums of-

fered from out of the fociety's funds, Vol. IV. p. iv.—circular letter

ot the permanent comm ttee for inquiring into tiie antiquities, Sec. of

North America, p. xxxvii

ytmerUan Crapes, obiervations on. Vol. I. p. 192—and on fdk worms, p.

224.

American Indians long lived. Vol. III. p. 50—their ancient works, ib. p.

214—Vol. IV. p. 179, iHi—their traditions. Vol. III. p. 216, 220
Vol. IV. p. 207, 2C9, 516— tlieir dyes. Vol. III. p 222—languages,

cuiloms, manners and genius, ib. p. 220—fome account of former
tribes. Vol. IV p. 182.

Americans., their popular diet occafions certain difeafes, Vol. III. p. vi.

Amm nhal gas, a portion of it in thj atmofphere, Vol. IV, p. 128.

Amphibirf, m( moir on. Vol IV. p 362.
Ainjlerdam, proportion of deaths there. Vol. III. p. 41, 59.
Anulvfts of the chalybeate waters of Brillol (Penn.) Vol. I. p. 303—their

virtues, 306, 310, 313.—— of atuioj]hiri^al air, experiments and obfervations relating thereto,

Vol IV. p. I.

Anatnniy, its utility, Vol. I[. p. 366.
Anatomical pri-parations, the art of making them by injeiftion and corrofion,

Vol. II. p. 36(1—how prepared with wax, 381.
Anchor (floatit.g) defcribed and propoied to be ufed on a lee iliore. Vol. II.

,P- 3"-
Amlerfon (Dr. Jamei ) his di^quifition on wool-bearing animals. Vol IV. p.

149—his communication relpeding a fheep brought from Jamaica, ib.

P '53-
Anecdote oi a Roman cultivator of the grape. Vol. I. p. 121.

An'fmal reJnai.is diicovered. See Bone/,—Mimmoth,—Megatherium.

Animals larger in the new than the old world, Vol. IV. p. 2j8.
on tlie early condition of. Vol IV p 503.

Animate bodies coimtera(5l atmoipheric heat, Vol. II. p. 143.

An^may (eccentric) of the planets, mode of calculating it. Vol. IV. p. 67.
Antil , Efq (Eitivd ) his eday on the cultivation of the grape, and the

making and preierving of wine in N. America, Vol. I. p. 117—his

method of curing grapes for railins, 193—of curing figs, 198—his

obfervations on the railing and drelfmg of hemp, ib

Antiquities of America (Indian) Vol. III. p. 214—Vol. IV. p 179, 181,

184, 198.

Apparatus defcribed for exhibiting the operations of fmoke and rarefied air,

Vol II. p. 22.

Apparent diameter of an objeft, how to find it, Vol. I. p. 98—curious ex-

periments attending it, ib.

4 A Appendix



4 INDEX.
ylj>/>enJix to agronomical and mathematical papers, Vol. I, commencing

after p. ii6, to p. 72 of tliis appendix.

y^« Mellifi.a, or honey-bee, whetlier a native of America? Vol. III. p.
241-

Arch'iteSs erroneous in their conftruftion of fire places, Vol. IF. p. 10.

Ardurus ftar, his great celerity of motion weftward, Vol. II. p. 224.

Arfinic, an infallible tell for detefting its prefence, Vol. II. p. 214—the
bafis of Martin's cancer-powder, ib.—its efficacy in ulcerous cafes, 215.

Afia (eaftern fide of) like the fame latitudes in North America, Vol. I.

pnf. iii.

y^/-(?now/Va/ and mathematical papers, Vol. I. from p. i. to 116, with an
appendix following.——— calculations and corre(Stions of. Vol. I. p. 39, 102.

—— inftruments ul'ed in obferving the tranfit of Venus at different

placet in 1769, Vol. I. p. 10, 13, 97, 106, no, 114.

obfervations. Vol. II. p. 260—Vol. III. p. 150, 261—Vol.
IV. p. 21, 32, 67.

Atmojphere, Venus furrounded by a denfe one. Vol. I. p. 49—prodigious
height of the Cometarian, and its fuppofed ufes, appendix p. 35.

confidered as to heat, Vol. I. p, 278—more moid in England and
France than America, Vol. II. p. 53 to 1$—denfity of it, 96—very
moid and denfe at the lakes, Vol. IV. p. 225—and cha:-ged with hea-
vy but innoxious dews in interior America, ib.—queries as to its elec-

trical ftate. Vol. I. p. ICO—of Philadelphia, cxceQlve heat of in 1750,
with a curious faft from Dr. Franklin, 143—component parts of, Vol.

IV. p. 266, 327, 417—changes in peculiar to America, 217.

(a. falubnous) how compounded. Vol. IV. p. 128, 417.
at fea, the ftate of it. Vol. II. p. 90, 200—experiments on it,

Vol. IV. p. 262, 269, 272—more pure than land air, 269.

of marflies, experiments and obfervations. Vol. IV. p. 417.
Atmofpheric heat counterafted by animate bodies. Vol. II. p. 143.

Atmofplierkal air, Prieftley's experiments and obfervations on the analyfis of.

Vol. IV. p. I to II—^whence compounded, 17—417, 424. See Air.

Allendant ftars, numbers of difcovered by Mayer, Vol. II. p. 222—ufeful

for determining the motion of fixed ftars, ib.

Attrition, why it caufes heat, Vol. I. appendix, p. 32.

Aurora Loreales, queries concerning. Vol. II. p 100—an uncommon one,

136—always fucceeded by a fall of the barometer, and generally by
rain, 142—account of one. Vol. III. p. 62.

. obfervations on, Vol. II. p. 196.

Axis of the earth, how to calculate its nutation, Vol. IV. p. 51.

}li.o!e, or phlogifticated air, proportion between it and oxygen, as dated by
fome. Vol. IV. p. i—not a fimple fubftance—experiments and obfer-

vations on, ib. p. 7, II and 382.—— , or nitrogen gas, what proportion of it in the atmofphere. Vol. IV.

p. 128, 417.
Azotic gas, a component part of the atmofphere, VoL IV. p. 266, 417.

Baileif



INDEX. 5

B

Bailey (Jnel) and others, their account of Venus's tranfit over the fun in

1769, Vol. I. p. 89.

Bark (red) hiftory of, Vol. II. p. 289.

Barker's mill improved. Vol. III. p. 144.

as improved by James Rumfey, inveftigated as to its powers,

p. 185.

^a/omt //7fa 'meafurement of the Blue Ridge, Warm Spring, and Allegheny
moui.tains in Viiginia, Vol. IV. p. 216.

Barton (Wm.) en the duration of human life, and tlie progreQive population

of the United States, Vol. III. p. 25—his poftfcript to the foregoing,

"34-
' (Dr. Benj. Smith) on, the bite of tlie rattle fnake, and the cure, Vol.

III. p. 100—his inquiry, whether the true honey-bee is a native of
America ? 24T—his botanical defcription of the podophyllum diphyllum
of Linna;us, 334—his memoir concerning the f;Ucinadng faculty which
has been afcribed to the rattle fnake and other American ferpents. Vol.

IV. p. 74—his accoimt of an American fpecies of dipus, or jerboa,

ib p. 1 14—his obfervations and conjedlures concerning certain articles

which were taken out of an ancient tumulus or grave, at Cincinnati,

in tlie county of Hamilton, and Territory of the U. S. north-weft of
the river Ohio, p. 181—his hints relative to the ftimulant effedls of
camphor on vegetables, p. 232.

Bartram (Mofis) his obfervations on the native filk-worm of N. America,
Vol. 1. p. 244.

' (J/'iac) his memoir on the diftillation of perfimons. Vol. I. p. 231,
. Bafahes (cryftallized) found in Pennfylvania, Vol. IV. p. 445.
BallU of the Kegs. See Submarine i-ejfet.

Bays of Spirito Sanfto (E. F.) of Mobile, St. Jofeph, Penfacola, Sta. Rofa,
Spirito Saniflo and St. Andrew (W. F.) defcribed. Vol. I. p. 253.

Bee (the honey) ohkrvAlxons on. Vol. III. p. 241—various fpecies of, 245,
originally from England, 256.

hive, but one in Weft-Florida, Vol. III. p. 249.
Bean, a remarkable one ufed in the improvement of lands. Vol. III. p 226.

Bear, a delcription from Indian tradition of a fuppofed huge terrific one,
called the big naked bear. Vol. IV. p. 260.

Beauvois (Be) his obfervations on plants called cryptogamic. Vol. III. p.
202.—His memoir on the fubjeft of a new plant growing in Pennfylva-
nia, Vol. IV. p. 173.—His memoir on a new fpecies of firen, 277.

—

His memoir on amphibia, 362.

Beccaria and Prieflley, their ideas concerning eledlricity. Vol. II. p. 76.
Beer (excellent) of perfimons. Vol. I. p. 234.^^

Belhn.i[', (Jeremy) his defcription of the white mountains in N. Hampfhire,
Vol. II. p. 42—his obfervations on the aurora borealis, as accompani-
ed with a faint ruftling noife, 196—his mediod to preferve parlhips,

199.
•Belly-ach, how cured. Vol. II. p. 287.

Benni-feed oil, accoimt of, Vol. I. p. 239—equal to Florence oil, ib.
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BerVm, duration of human life at, Vol. III. p. 59.

Bldclle fOivtnj and others, their account of the tranfit of Venus in 1769,
Vol. I. p. 89.

BUlings (Cact.) thermometrical journal of the temperature of the air and
water at fea. Vol. III. p. 200.

Bi.'/ious and intermitting fevers of Pennfylvania, inquiry into the caufe of, with
hints for preventing them, Vol. II. p. 2(i6.

Births and deatlis in certain places, proportion of, Vol. III. p. 30, 43, 54,
56, 59—proportion of, as to m.irriages, ib.

in Trance and England compared, 35.

Bifciiit, (fignifying twice baked) the original name for rufk, Vol. II. p.

322-

Black-leat!, a large bed of. Vol I. pre/, xii—the beft; point for metallic con-

dudtors, Vol. III. p 322.
BM'^e-cape, W. Florida, latitude of. Vol. I. p. 253.
Block, defcription of a newly-invented fpring-block, for aflTifting veffels in fail-

ing. Vol. III. p. 331.
Blue hoy, fome obfervations on a, Vol IV. 138.

Blue-ri ge in Vii-ginia, barometrical mcafurement of it, Vol. IV. p. 216—
formation of tlie country beyond, 246—nitrous caverns there, ib.

Boats, various modes of propelhng. Vol. il. p. 307.
Chinefe, how rowed, ib.

a new conftruftion propofed for, 309—another defigned for American
inland navigation. Vol. IV. p. 298, 301.

Boiguira [^crotalus horridus] See Rattleftiake

Bones of a non-defcript great clawed animal difcovered in a nitrous cave in

Virginia, Vol. IV. p 246—of another at La .• lata in Paragu.iy, p. 259—others found in Virginia, 439—ob'ervations on thofe of the Mam-
motli, 510—See Mammoth bones—Anatomical deicription of, p. 526.— (Shark's) abundance of found ioffil in Virginia, Vol. IV. p 439.

j8 Bootes and die pole ftar, right afcenfion and declination of, Vol. III. p.

116.

J?»<a»!Va/ defcription of cryptogamic plants. Vol. III. p. 202.

of the caflia chamscrilla. Vol. III. p. 228.

of a poifonous plant, Vol. III. p. 234.

of the podophyllum diphyllum of Linnsus, Vol. Ill, p,

334-
Boiham on the making of E. India fugar. Vol. III. p. "9.

Bradley (John) his account of the tranfit of Venus and eclipfe of tlie fun, as

obferved in 1769 at Lizard point (G. B. ), Vol. I. p 114.

Brajs and iron fooner tamifh and ruft in woody than cleared land, Vol. IV.

p. 226.

Bi-eajl, fugar ufeful in diforders of the. Vol. III. p. 75.
Biejlaiv, calculations of life there. Vol. Ill p. 57.
Bryant (IViltiam) his account of an eleftrical eel, the torpedo of Surinam,

Vol. II. p. 166.

Brt/lnl^ ( Pennf.J chalybeate waters of, Vol. I. p. 305—difeafes cured or re-

lieved thereby, 310.

Britain
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iBritain, why fo named, Vol. IV. p. 506.
Britt (Danit) his and Mr. Turner's thermomctrlcal obfervations made at

Fort Waftington, Vol. IV. p. 330.
Biichii-hiathXo'XoTns coveted by bees, Vol. III. p. 258.

Buffon, his calculations on tlie duration of human life, Vol. III. p. 56—his

fuppofed origin of planets, Vol. IV. p. 256—his opinion refpefting

die mammoth and its remains, 257.
Burs, how to deftroy thorn, and fleas and flies, Vol. I. p. 222.

BuU, of the zebu kind, defcribcd, Vol IV. p. 151.

Burgun y -wine, what grapes preferable for making it in N. America, Vol. I.

p. 1 26.

Burm-loncs, fmoke of deflrudive to infcfts. Vol. I. p. 222.

Bujlmeli (D.) his general principles and conftruiflion of a fubmarine veflel,

invented by himfelf and communicated' to Mr. Jefferlbn, while minifter

at Paris, Vol. IV. p. 303.
Butter, method of preferving. Vol. II. p. 31.

Calks and ri,£;ging of fhips, propofed improvement in, Vol. II, p. 297.

Cadmus ; or a treatife on the elements of written language, &c. witli an

elFay on the mode of teaching the dumb to fpeak, Vol III. p. 262.

Calculation of the tranfit of Venus over tlie fun in 1769, in N, lat. 40° and
at Philadelphia, Vol. I. p. 5.

Camplell's-ttivn ( Pennf ) bal'altes difcovered there, Vol. IV. p. 445.
Camphor, triturated with water, its ftimulant effeft on vegetables. Vol. IV.

p. 232, 234—a more whole'bme rtimulant to plants than nitre, 235.

Canal propofed between Chefa])eak bay and the Delaware, Vol. I. p. 293.
navigation, the enclined plane recommended, Vol. IV. p. 299—de-

fcription of a new boat to be ufed in, 301.
Cancer, Dr. Martin's cure for. Vol. II. p. 212.

Cape-Henlopen, obfervations near it on the tranfit of Venus 1769, Vol. I. p.

89—lat. and Ion of tli; obfervatory and light-hoitfe there, 92, 96

—

courfes and diftance between them, 93.

Cod, its water cold. Vol. III. p. 84—extent and foundings of, 98.
Blaize, W. Florida, lat. of. Vol. 1. p. 253.
Henry (V.) memoir on the fand-hills of. Vol. IV. p. 439—prevail-

ing winds th.re, 440—its light-houie defcribed 442.
Carbonic acid gas, [fixed air] what proportion of it in the atmofphere. Vol.

IV p. 128, 266, 417—obiervations and experiments on its produdlion.

Carter (Lanlon) his observations concerning tlie fly weevil fo deftru<Sive to

wheat. Vol. I. p. 205.
Cafcadc, a curious one. Vol. II. p. 50.

Cajfia ChanuTcrifta, beneficial to worn-out, or poor lands, Vol. III. p. 226

—

botanical defcription of it, 22B.

€aJior-oii ^laxiis recommended for culture, Vol. I. p. 239.
Catalogue
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Catahgue of foreign plants defei-ving attention in N. America, Vol. I. p.

325-
Catarad of Niagara defcribed, Vol. III. p. 17—Vol. IV. p. 227 its true

height, Vol. III. p. 23—and Vol. IV. p. 227—a fingular appearance
there explained, 229.

Cattle and horfes fatten on fugar. Vol. III. p. 75.
Ceptde (De la) his diftribution of ferpents into genera. Vol. TV. p. 379.
Chalybeate lua'.ers, analyfis of the Briftol, Vol. I. p. 303—in what dileafes

recommended, 306, 310, 313.
Charcoal, a good conduftor of eleftricity, &c. Vol. III. p. 324.

, fpirits of, its deadly effedls propofed as a remedy againft infefts,

Vol. 1. p. 222.

Che?/iical admixtures, their eflPeiSs in producing heat and cold, and the caufe,

appendix, Vol. I. p. 32.

Chefapeak-bay. See Leiues.

Chimney (Stajordjljire) defcribed. Vol. II. p. 25.

Chimnies, on the conftruiftion of. Vol. II. p. i. caufes of their fmoking, 5,

10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 232—how to remedy it, 6, 11, 12, 14,

15, 16, 17, 18, 23, 232—a new mode of admitting air into them, 8

—how to form their opening, 10, 11, 29—proportions of the funnels,

10, II, 12—were not formerly ufed in England, 19—how conftruft-

ed at Venice, 18—mifcellaneous obfervations on, 35—Aiding plates to,

recommended, 13—and defcribed, 2?, 29—a curious current of air in

them explained. Vol. II. p. 31—its ufes, 30, 31, 33.

China refembles N. America, preface. Vol. I. p. iii.

Chinefe economy as to fuel, Vol. II. p. 32—mode of warming the ground
floors, 33.

ChoHc, a cure for. Vol. I. p. 23^, 312.

Cicuta F^nc^z/Jj defcribed. Vol. III. p. 235—its deleterious quality, 237.
Cinchona Canhxa Santa Lucia defcribed. Vol. 11. p. 291—its virtues furpais

Peruv. bark, ib.—another fpecies defcribed, 292.

Cincinnati, curious difcoveries made in an Indian tumulus at, Vol. IV. p.
179—obfervations and conjectures concerning them, ib. p. 181—ther-

mometrical obfervations made there, 330.

Cloys in America, feme account of valuable ones, pref. Vol. I. p. xi^—a fine

paint obtained from one, xii.

Clearing and cultivating a country, their oppofite effe<5Vs on the inhabitants.

Vol. II. p. 207—the one to keep pace with the other, 209.

Climate of Ireland, its temperature. Vol. IV. p. 244—yearly quantity of rain

there, ib.

Climates of N. America, obfervations on. Vol I. p. 251, 272—Vol. III. p.
vi. 43, 47, 51, 272—Vol. IV. p. 225—how they might be improved,

246,
Clothing worn by Americans defeftlve in fafhion and .nffeils their health,

Vol. III. p. vi.

Clouds felecJricJ how formed and operating. Vol. II. p. 88—their general

courfe in America, 99.

Coal (pit) when 6rfl ufed in England, Vol. II. p. 19.

•—~negle£le4
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neglected by the French, 19, 20—ufed by the Chlnefe, 33—!ts (moke
thought to be falubrious, 20—in kindling dilcharges much moifture,

54-

Cocoons of America larger dian the Italian, and the filk Rronger, but lefs

fine, preface Vol. I. p. vi.

Cold, produced by admixture of certain bodies, Vol. I. append'ix^. 32.

Collin (DoBor Nicholas) his eflay, by way of introduction, on natural philo-

fophy, Vol. III. page ili—his defcription of a machine invented by
himlelf for faving perfons from the upper (lories of a houfe on fire.

Vol. IV. p. 143—his philological view of fome very ancient words in

feveral languages, 476—his defcription of a fpeedy elevator 519.
Comet of June and July 1770, account of it by Mr. Rittenlioufe, Vol. I. ap-

pendix p. 37— its imcommon velocity, ib. 46—fmallnefs of fize and
Ihort time vifible, 371046—its elements and motion, 38—method of

computing its vifible place and diftance from the fun, ib. et 39—curi-

ous conjedlure concerning comets, ib.—M. Meffier difcovers tills comet
in France, 41—his obfervations on it, ib.—difcovered in England by
Mr. Six, 44, with his obfervations on it, ib.—Lord Stirling's account

of it, 45—obfei-valions on one lately difcovered, Vol II. p. 195—ac-

count of another. Vol. III. p. 261.

Comets, an elTay on the ii:'e of, with conjeftures on the origin of heat. Vol.

I. appendix p. 27—have no light of their own, p. 28—their luminous
trains accounted for, 29—their prefumable temperature, ib Newton's
opinion of comets, ib.—conceived the refidence of intelligent beings, 30—immenfe height of their atmofphere, and its fuppofed ufe, 35.

Committee of hufbandry's obfervations on the fly weevil. Vol. I. p. 218.
Committees appointed by the A. P. S. for obferving the tranfit of Venus over the

fun. Vol. I. p. 8, 44, 82, 89—of Mercury, 82.—— for reporting on die pradicability ot a canal between Delaware
and Chefapeak, Vol. I. p. 293—tlicir reports, 294, 295, 296.

Conpafs (manner's) an eafy method ot finding its variadon. Vol. II. p. 251—
a propofed make-fhift for the, 318—improvements on it, 396.

Condenjation of eledric air leffens its capacity. Vol. II. p. 79.

Condiiflors of lightning, an addition propofed to, Vol. III. p. 125—improve-
ment on, 322.

Cone<waga hills (Pennf.) bafaltes and granite foimd thereon, Vol. IV. p. 445.
ConneSicut, longevity of its people. Vol. III. p. 39—deaths at Milford in,

ib.

Contents of Vol. I. p. xxiii—of Vol. II. p. xxix—of Vol. III. p. xxxvi —of
Vol. IV. p. xl.

Copper (hardened) in ufe among the Mexicans, the Greeks and Romans,
Vol. IV. p. 200, 202—aUb the N. American Indians, 203.

Country compared with towns, as to number of deaths. Vol. III. p. 4.1.

Cooke (John) his defcripdon of a new ftandard for weights and meafures.

Vol. III. p. 328.

Coombe (Thomas) his meteorological obfervadons made by him at Phila.

1770-1, Vol. I. appenditt p. 70.

CorreBion]
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Correniotis of aftroncmical calculations, Vol. I p. 39, 102—of a niiftake

in the theoiy of mills, Vol. HI. p. 144, and its importance exL-mplili-

ed. 147.

Corttx ruler, medical hiflory of, Vol II. p. 289—more efficacious than the

common bark, 290—but inferior to the cinchona, 291.

Cofmogony of BufFon, Vol IV. p. 256.

Ci.tton-Jeed oil, the quantity obtainable. Vol. I. p. 235—good for the cho-

lic, ib.

Courfis and diftances from Noniton to Philadelphia ob.'ervatory, and thence

to Maf n and Dixon s obferv. —with tlieir difference of lat. and long.

Vol. I. aphtndix p. 6. N

b tween Cape Henlopen and the lightlioufe Vol. I. p. 93.

Coxe (Dr. John Redman) his enquiry into the comparative effeds of tlie

opium officinarum extradled from the papaver fomniferum, or white

poppy, of Linnseus ; and of that procured from the la<5luca fativa,

or common cultivated lettuce of the fame author. Vol. IV. p. 388.

Crctalus horridus, or rattle-Inake, on means to prevent the confequences of

the bite of. Vol. III. p. 100—its poifbn counteradted, 102, 104, 109

—

reputed remedies againft the bite of it, 1 14. Its fal'cinating power at-

tempted to be difproved, Vol. IV. p. 74.— See Rattle fnule.

miliaris [ground rattle -fnake] fome account of. Vol. IV. p. 367.
Cryplo^amick planti , obfervations on. Vol. III. p. 202.

• Curtofities found at Cincinnati, Vol. IV. p. 179, 181.

Currant-wine, receipt for making, Vol. I. p 248.

Currie (Dr. IVm.J his inquiry into the caufes of the Infalubrity of flat and
marihy fituations ; and diredtions lor preventing or corredling the ef-

fcds thereof, Vol. IV. p. 127.

D

D^Aloville, his account of a partridge with two hearts. Vol. II. p. 330.

Dumpnefs in air or linnen not unwholelome. Vol. II. p. 21.

Dan river (N C.) remains of a volcano there. Vol. III. p. 231.

Data refpeiSing population, Vol. Ill p. 28.

Da-vtdfon (Dr. Geo.) on the virtues of cinchona. Vol. II. p. 290.

Durt-i^owls, vulgarly lo called See Shark's teeth.

Deaths and births in certain plac s compared. Vol. III. p. 30.

Declination and right afcenfion of & Bootes and tlie pole ftar. Vol. III. p. n6.
Dtjlo^ijlicated air, how produced. Vol. II. p. 209— in what cafe ablorbed.

Vol. IV. p. I. Set Air.

Degeneracy of certain vegetable produiftions when tranfplanted into different

fituations, Vol. I. p. 223
Dt Grauchain (Gen ) on a iolar and lunar eclipfe in 1780, Vol. 11- p. 239.

Degree of ladtude, Mafon and Dixon's meafurement of a, Vol. I. p. 96.

Dejiogijticated



Deflogijlkated a\ry or oxygen, how produced, Vol. II. p. aog—Vol. IV. p. 2.

when abforbed, Vol. IV. p. i—obfervations and experiments concern-
ing. Vol. IV. p. I to II—proportion of it in the atmofphere, p. 417,

Delineations and projections of the tranlit of Venus in 1769, Vol. I. p. 5, 27,

36, 59, 66.

of Mercury, Vol. I. p. 8.

Denfiiy of the atmofphere, Vol. II. p. 96—delcription of at L. Erie, &c.
Vol. IV. p. 225.

Deveze (Dr. J.J his eflay on a new method of treating the efiiifion which
collecfls under the fcuU after fraiflures of tlie head. Vol. iV. p. 433.

Deius in the Weftern country very haivy, but innoxious, Vol. IV. p. 225.
Diameter of the fun. Vol. 1. p. 52, 79, 84, loi

—

appendix iv.—of Venus,
ib.—of Mercury, appendix, 52.

(apparent) of anobjeft, how to alccrtain it, Vol. I. p. 98—intereft-

ing experiments attending it, ib.

Diabetes witli fever, how cured. Vol. II. p. 286.

Diet commonly ufed in the United States the caufe of certain difeafes. Vol.
III. p. vi.

Dipus, or Jerboa, account of an American fpecies of, Vol. IV. p. 114.

Difeafes prevalent in N. America, Vol. III. p iii.

general caufcs of. Vol. III. p. vi.

of marihy places, obfervations on. Vol. IV. p. 136.

DfiH/atioii oi perCimons, memoir on tlie. Vol. I. p. 231.

Donations to the A. P. Soc. lift of. Vol. II. p. 398—Vol. III. p. 3JI—
Vol. IV. p xvii

Dogs, certain ones yield fine fleeces, Vol. IV. p. 151.

Drefs (American I unappropriate to the climate. Vol. III. p. vi,

Dublin, proportion of deaths there, Vol. III. p. 59.
Dumb, mode of teaching fuch to fpeak. Vol. III. p. 310.

Dyes of the N. American Indi.ms, account of fome of the principal, Vol.

III. p. 222—fartlier obfervations on, Vol. I. p. 255, 256, 26r, 263.

Dymond and Wales obferve the tranfit of Venus in 1769 at Hudfon's bay,

Vol. I. appendix p. iv.

Dyfentery, a cure for, Vol. II. p. 285, 291.

Earth her diftance from the fun, Vol. I. p. 62, 103—the Parifian hypotlaefis

of die excentricity of her orb and diftance from the fun, 103—Dr.
Franklin's conjeftures on tlie formation of. Vol. III. p. i—his que-

ries and conjectures relating to the theory of, ib. p. 10—how to calcu-

late the nutation of her axis. Vol. IV. p. 32.

, refleflions on the early condition of the, Vol. IV. p. 503.

'Earthquakes, Vol. I. p. 282, 285'.

Earths (American) defcribed. Vol. I. pref. p. xi.

Earthy fubftance, a curious one found at Niagara falls, V' 1. III. p. 17.

Eaflerly rxjinds in hot -weather, their caufe fuggefted, Vol. II. p. 91.

Eclipfe, obfervations on a folar and lunar. Vol. II. p. 239.

4 B Eclipfes



13 INDEX.
Eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, Vol. I. p. 21, 55.

of the fun, Vol. I. p. 114—Vol. II. p. 250—of the moon, Vol.

III. p. 150.

Earlh's axis, how to calculate its nutation, Vol. IV. p. 51.

Eccentric anomaly of the planets, how to calculate it, Vol. IV. p. 67.
Edinburgh, proportion of deatlis in. Vol. III. p. 40, 59.
Eel (eleSricalj or torpedo of Surinam defcribed. Vol. II. p. 166.
— (torporific) or numb-fifh defcribed. Vol. II. p. 170.

EffiuvLi, obfervations on, Vol. IV. p. 138.

ElfBriciiy, Prieftly and Beccaria's ideas of. Vol. II. p." 76—caufe of rain,

100.

Ele3ric capacity, of air leffened by condenfatlon, and enlarged by heat. Vol.

II. p. 79.
clouds, how generated, formed and operating. Vol. II. p. 88.

ElcElric fluid, how accumulated and drlcharged. Vol. II. p. 75.
. in connexion with water, compared by Dr. Franklin to water

applied to a fponge, ib.— its effedts on certain houles. Vol. III. p. 119
—whether conducted by heat or its rarefying effedl ? p. 121—its effeft

on a houfe with condudors, p. I2Z—modes of conducing it, p. 125,
3ZI—conduvfted by black-lead and charcoal, 323.

£/w-7r;ij/ battery of Dr. Prieftley defcribed. Vol. II. p. 93.
Eel, or torpedo of Surinam defcribed. Vol. II. p. 166.

EleSlriciiy, the caufe of rain. Vol. II. p. :oo.

Ekvalor (a fpeedy) for taking views, &c. a new invented machine, defcrib-

ed. Vol. VI. p. 519 \_gaimd the Magellanic prize }nedal.'\

Ellicot (Andrew) on looming. Vol. III. p. 62.

, his letter on the right afcenfions and declinations of Bootes

and the pole-fear, p. 116—his letter on aftronomical obfervations, and
die dieory and method of calculating the aberration of the ftars, tlie

nutation of the earth's axis, and tlie femi-annual equation. Vol. IV. p,

32—his method of calculating the eccentric anomaly of the planets, p.

67—his mifcellaneous obfervations relative to the weflem parts of

Pennfylvania, particularly thofe in the neighbourhood of L. Erie, p.

22+—his obfervations made on the old French fort at Prefqu'ifle to de-

termine the latitude of the town of Erie, p. 231—his obfervations for

determining the lat. and Ion. of the town of Natchez, p. 447.
Elliptical orbit, how to determine the true place of a planet in an. Vol.

IV. p. 21.

Emeralds, very common among the Mexicans, Vol. IV. p. 199.

EmpLiJis, obfervations on. Vol. III. p. 304.

England, formerly without chimnies. Vol. II. p. 19.

, the ui'e of pit-coal introduced into, ib.—her atmofphere moiftcr than

that of N. America, p. ^'j—and cabinet works there tmfuitable to

American air, ib.—proportion of births in. Vol. III. p. 35, 57, 59

—

climate oi, p. 52.

Englifi lan;;ii.\^e, a table of all its diftinfl: founds. Vol. HI. p. 292.

Equiilion (jhui-annml) how to calculate it, Vol. IV. p. J'-
Erie



Erie (Lake) mifcellaneous obfeivations concerning it and parts adjacent,

Vol. IV. p. 224—various phenomena attending it, ib.—the winds why-

like W. India breezes, ib.—the flux and reflux of water in the lake ac-

counted tor, and the idea oi" a tide refuted, 225—heavy dews and fogs

there, ib.—the Southern fhores dcfcribed, 226—romantic cafcades

there ; and flatc and excellent free-done ; all the ftrata of (lone hori-

zontally difpofed, ib.—an erroneous opinion refuted concerning this

difpofition, 227—Angular appearance of the lake rocks; the falls of

Niagara defcribed, ib.

town of, its lat. determined, Vol. IV. p. 231—magnetic variation

there in 1795, p. 232.

Errata (for tables ofj Vol. I. fee the page before " The contents," and alfo

p. 39, 81, 116, and the head of this index—of Vol. III. ib. and p. xl.

—

of Wm. Barton's paper [p. 25,] on the duration of human life, Vol,

III. p. 134.

Efpalien, method of managing vines for. See Fines.

EJfxy on thofe enquiries in natural philofophy which at prefent are moft be-

neficial to the U. States, Vol. III. p. iii.

. tending to improve intelligible fignals and to difcover a univerfal lan-

guage, Vol. IV. p. 162.

Europe, proportion of inhabitants there under 16 years, Vol. III. p. 43

—

all the obfervations made there on the tranlk of Venus collefted into

one view, appendix Vo\. I. p. 12.

Evaporation, experiments on. Vol. II. p. 118—do. Vol. IV. p. 72, 246.
the befl: method of drying up marflies Vol. IV. 243—remarkable

inftance of it in England, 245.

(fpontaneous) ot fugar-maple fap, produces fugar. Vol. III. p. 69.
in cold air, experiments on. Vol. III. p. 125.

Eiving (Revd. John) his projedion of the tranfit of Venus, VoK I. p. 5

—

his account of the obfervations on it, p. 42, 66, and of the tranfit of

Mercury, 82—his improvement of Godfrey's quadrant, appendix p. 126.

Experiments on evaporation in cold air, Vol. III. p. 125.

. and obfers'ations relating to the analyfls of atmofpherical air,

Vol. IV. p. I, 417.

Eye, worm in a horfe's, Vol. II. p. 183.

fnake in a horfe's. Vol. II. p. 385.

Falls of Niagara account of. Vol. III. p. 17—Vol. IV. p. 227—their height,

Vol. III. p. 23 and Vol. IV. p. 229—a fingular appearance there now
firfl explained, ib.

of rivers in the Atlantic ftates, the ground below them of Neptunian
origin, Vol. IV. p 439, 444.

Fajcinaiing faculty of ferpents, attempted to be difproved. Vol. IV. p. 74—
obfervations on the, p. 363, 370. See Rattk-fnale.

Fen'wick's Ifle. See Lewes.
Fermentation, why it excites heat, appendix Vol. I. p. 34.

of wine, obfervations on it. Vol. 1. p. 1 74, &c.

4 B 2 Fevesr



14 INDEX.
Fevers in Pennfylvania, bilious and intermitting, with hints for preventing

them, Vol. II. p. 206—how cured, 290.

Figs, method of/curing. Vol. I. p. 19S.

Fiies, defcription of a machine for cutting. Vol. I. p. 300— its fuperiority,

302.
Finery cinder [fcales of iron] obfervations on. Vol. IV. p. 466.
Fire, A machine tofave perfons from. Vol. IV. p. 143—others, p. 143, 519^
Fin-places, how to be conllruifled. Vol. II. p. 10. See Stoves.

[S^ajiri/ihire) defcribed. Vol. II. p. 25—mifchicf of large ones,

35—a moll ingenious one for warming feveral rooms defcribed, 36.

7v/7', their characters as given by Vicq, D'Azir and D'Aubenton, Vol. IV.

p. 280.

Fijlies falling with rain, accounted for. Vol. II. p. 117.

experiments on the animal heat of, Vol. III. p. 98.

Fixed air. See Carbonic acid gas.

Fiagg (Henry Collins) his obfervations on the numb fifli or torporific eel, Vol,

II. p. 170.

Floating anchor recommended againft a lee fhore. Vol. II. p. 311.

Florida (IFcfl) letter concerning. Vol. 1. p. 250—natural produdls, ib.—ac-

count of its climate, 251, Vol. III. p. 48—gulf of Mexico, 252.

Indians acquainted with tin. Vol. IV. p. 202.
(Eaji) fome account of its climate. Vol. III. p. 48.

Fluids, nature and properties of. Vol. II. p. 104.

Fly-nuevil dellruilive to wheat, obfervations on it, Vol. I. p. 205—further

obfervations, 218.

Fogs remarkably denfe but innoxious on tlie rivers Ohio and Allegany, Vol.

IV. p. 225.
Foreign plants deferving attention in N. America, catalogue of. Vol. I. p.

Fortifications (remains of Indian) Vol. III. p. 215, Vol. IV. p. 178.

FoJpli\\i\\s and bones, numerous in the wellern country. Vol. III. p. 218

—

and elfewhere in America, Vol. IV. p. 439, 444. See Bones, Oijler,

Shark.

FraBurcs of the fcull, a new method of treating tliem, Vol. IV. p. 439.
France, air of, moifter than tliat of America, Vol. II. p. 55—population,

&c. of, Vol. III. p. 32—proportion of births and deaths in, 36, 41,

59-
Franklin (Dr. Benj.) letter from him on chimnies, Vol. II. p. i—his love

of frelh air ; fleeps with open window; holds night air, moid air, and
damp linnen as not unwholefome, 2 1—propofes an apparatus for leflur-

ing on fmoke and rarefied air, 22—makes fmoke defcend, and defcribes

a itove of his invention, 24—difcovers a curious property of chimnies

in fummer ; its utility and caiife explained, 30—his letter to Mr. Nairne

on hygrometers ; with interefting fadls concerning the ftate of tlie atmof-

phere in England, France and N. America, 51—his defcription of a

new ftove that confumes its fmoke, 57—his interefting letter to AI-
phonfus Le Roy, concerning maritime obfervations, &c. 294—his ob-

fervations on the warmtli of fea-water in the gulph dream, &c. 325,
32Cj



326, 3^7—his journal of a voyage from France to America, 328—of-

fers a new conftrudion for boats, 3C9—on tlic formation of the earth.

Vol. III. p. I—his new theory of light and heat, 5—his communication
of the Chinefe manner of making certain paper, 8—on magnetifm and
the theory of the earth, 10—defcribes a curious phenomenon, 14.

Freejhtie (excellent) on L. Erie, Vol. IV. p. 226.

Fro^s, falling with rain, accounted for, Vol. II. p. 117—experiments with

opium upon, Vol. IV. p. 398.
Frojl and fnow lefs in America than formerly. Vol. I. p. 275—its frequency

in Pennfylvania, Vol. III. p. 52—its aftion applied to making maple
fugar, 69.

FruBificLition of plants, organs of. Vol. III. p. 209. See Plants.

Fruits and pulfe, their nature changed by tranfplantation, Vol. I. p. 224.

Fue/, advantages of, when plentiful and cheap. Vol. II. p. 26—means of

faving it, 29, 33, 34, 35, 36, 67.

Furnaces, a machine to regulate the heat of, Vol. I. p. 286.

Gas (azotic) 1
•^— (carbonic acid)

|
Experiments and obferva-

(nitrous) |> tions on. Vol. IV. p. 1,

(hydrogen)
|

17, 417,10428.
(ammoniacal) J

Gajjfendus firll difcovers Mercury on the fun's difc, Vol. I. appendix p. 53.
Georgia, its climate. Vol. III. p. 49—proportion of deaths at Savannah, 59.
Genriany, proportion of deaths in. Vol. III. p. 41. 59.
Gllptn (John) on the annual pafTage of herrings. Vol. II. p. 236.

Glajffs, (fmoked) beft to defend the light. Vol. I. p. 106.

Gcats yielding fleeces of fine wool. Vol. IV. p. 151.

Godfrey's quadrant, an improvement of. Vol. I. appendix p. 21.

Golden caffia defcribed. Vol. III. p. 228.

Granite (crylfallized) found on the Conewago hills (Pennf.) Vol. IV. p. 445.
Grapes (wild) abundant in N. America, pre/, ix—their culture recommend-

ed, ib.—different kinds defcribed, 192—anecdote of a Roman cultiva-

tor of. Vol. I. p. 121—how to obtain the beft wine from, 125—the

kinds fuitable to N. America, 126—American forts defcribed, 191—
how to gather and make wine of them, 171—white do. 172—red do.

175—how to make railins, 193—curious inftances of the efFcc'ls of

tranfplanting them, 222. See Vines.

Crasjlioppers, artfully made ufe of by the nine-killer, as a bait to entrap fmall

birds as prey, Vol. IV. p. 124.

Craves ( Indian) accounts of. Vol. IV. p. 179, 181, 203, 205'.

Great-Britain, obfervations thereon the tranfit of Venus, Vol. I. p. 105, 114.

Great-bone-licL in Kentucky, remarkable appearances at. Vol. IV. p. 517.
Great clwj.; or megalonyx. See Bones.

Greenwich ohfervatory (G. B) obfervations there on tlie tranfu of Venus in

1769, Vol. I. p. 105.

Greenway
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Greenrxiay (Dr.) his account of the beneficial efFe(5ls ofcaffia chamserifta on

worn-cut or poor lands, Vol. III. p. 226—his communication on a

fuppofed volcano in N. Carolina, 223—his account of a poifonous

plant in Virginia, 234.
Grift-mills, obfervations on, Vol. IV. p. 350.
Grauchain (DeJ on a folar and lunar eclipfe obferved in 1780, Vol. II. p.

239-
Gvoito at Swatara in Pennf. defcribed. Vol. II. p. 177.

Groimi-rattk-fnake, fome account of the. Vol. IV. p. 367.
Gruh-'W'jrm, how to prcferve the vine from it, Vol. I. p. 164.

Gulf ftream, obfervations on it. Vol. II. p. 314— its warmth, 325 —Doi^or
Franklin's obfervations on it confirmed. Vol. III. p. 83. Further re-

marks on that ftream, S6, 96, 194.

Gum copal, fuppofed to exude from a fpecies of American fumach, Vol. I.

pref. ix.

Gums (viz.) perfimon. Vol. I. p. 234.—maftick, 257—ftorax, ib.—fcam-
mony, ib,—dragon, 259, 264—copal, pief. ix, 262—fenegal, 263

—

arable, ib.—labdanum, 264—galbanum, ib.—oppoponax, ib.—myrrh,
265—benjamin, ib.—ammoniacum, ib.—alTafuetida, 266.

H

Hadlefs quadrant, an eafy and accurate way to adjuft the glades of it, on
land, for the back obfervation, Vol. IV. p. 154.

Halley (Dr.) errors in his tables. Vol. I. p. 102—obferves a remarkable pe-

riod in the planet Mercury's motion, npperdix 53—firft conceived the

method of alccrtaining the fun's parallax, 54.
Hare and Siinner's natural hiftory of the filk-worm from the egg to the co-

coon ; with the mode of obtaining the filk, &c. Vol. II. p. 347.
liarpfichords, an improved method of quilling. Vol. II. p. 185, 190.
Heart (Jonathan) on American Indians and fome ancient works, Vol. III.

p. 214.

Hearts, two found in a partridge. Vol. II. p. 330.
Heat, concerning the origin of, Vol. I. appendix p. 32—different modes of

exciting it, ib.—the effeft of vibratory motion, ib.—its proportion re-

gulated by the face of cottntry, p. 273—the caufe of moft winds, ib

whence heft reflefted, 275—defcription of a new machine for prcferving

an equal degree of, 286—^its expanfton of wood, Vol. IV. p. 29

—

enlarges the capacity of eleftric air, Vol. II. p. 79—the ftrongeft at-

traftion between it and water, 144—deftroys magnetifm, 18c.

and light, a curious theory of. Vol. IIJ. p. 5—both deemed fubftances,

Voh IV. p. :i.

/^fi/rw language, obfervations on it. Vol. III. p. 264, 276.

HecLiivelder (Rev. John) his account of the remarkable inftinft of a bird call-

ed the nine-killer (lanius exculilor) Vol. IV. p. 124—his account of a
fuppofed animal called by the Indians the big-naked-bear, Vol. IV, p.
260.

Hemp
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Hetnp (Indian) how ufeful, Vol. I. pref. p. x—obfervatlons on the raifing and
dreifing it, p. 19S—v.'ind and air injurious to hemp, Z04—bed method
of preparing it, 203.

Hailopcn (Cape) obfevvations near it on the tranfit of Venus in 1769, Vol. I.

p. 89, lat. and Ion. of the Cape, 92, 96—courfcs and diftance between

the lighthoufe and obfei-vatory there, 93.

Henry (Wm.) of Lancafter's defcription of afelf-moving regifter for prefen'ing

an equal degree of heat. Vol. I. p. 286.

(Cape) memoir on the fand-hiUs of, Vol. IV. p. 439—lighthoufe dc-

fcribed, 442.
Herrinis, their annii.il pafliige. Vol. II, p. 236.

the lame in England and America, ib.

H^lerandra rcnefor?nh, a new plant, defcribed, Vol. IV. p. 173.

Hieroglyphics, fuppofed ones on the Ohio, &c. Vol. IV. p. 195.

Hig^iiis (J'Jfi) his manner of draining ponds in level grounds. Vol. III. p.

3-5-
Hog's lartl di?A\.d.v, a prefervative to grapevines, Vol. I. p. 164.

/fe/Z/n^jwc/Z/j ('7/<-«r)'y' his method of dellroying wild garlic, Vol, I. p. 241.

i/w.'tfy paid in tribute to the Mexican fovereigns, Vol. III. p. 245.

bee, an enquiry if originally a native of America, Vol. III. p. 241—
various kinds of, 245.

Hopliinjon (Francis) his defcription of a new machine for mcafuring a fliip's

way, Vol. III. p. 159—his account of a worm in a horfe's eye, 183

—

his improved method of quilling harpfichords, i8j, 190—his defcrip-

tion of a machine ior mcafuring a ihip's way, 239—his new invented

fpring-block defcribed, 331 \_gained tjie Magellannic prize^—his and Mr.
Rittenhoufe's account of the efFefls of lightning on a houfe with con-

duftors, 122.

Horfe's eye, a worm in it. Vol. II. p. I S3—a living fnake in it, 385.

H'jrfcs and cattle fattened on fugar, 5cc. Vol. III. p. 75.

Hofpitah, a machine propofcd for regulating the due temperature of their

air. Vol. I. p. 289—on the conftruflion of, Vol. III. p. 348.

Hot-houfe, a new way to heat it. Vol. II. p. 74.

i^oi^fj ftruck with lightning, account of. Vol. III. p. 119, 122—mode for

their greater fecurity fuggcllcd, 125.

HuJfon's bay, obfervations on thetraiifit of Venus there in 1769, Vol I. ap-

pendix p. I

.

Human life in America, on tlie probable duration of, Vol. III. p. 25. 134.

Humidity of the air in England and France, Vol. 11. p. ^^,

Hurricane, defcription of a remarkable one in N. England, 1773, Vol.11,

p. 136—conjeiflures as to its caufe and origin, 139.

J-, theory of, Vol. II. p. 343—of the fame nature with tornadoes

and windfpouts, 345.
common at hike Erie, Vol. III. p. 63.

Hutchins (Ti^omas) \\\s defcription of a remarkable rock and cafcade near

Yougliiogeny river, Pennfylvania, Vol. II. p. 50.

Hydrargyrus vitriolatus flavus. See Turbilb mineral.

Hydrogen gas, or inflammable air, proportion of, in the atmofpherf, Vol. IV.

p. 12S,



p. 128, 417—its properties, ib.—origin of it in marfh air, 420—quan-
tity ot it afforded by charcoal and finery cinder, 464—from what other
fubftances it may be obtained, 465.

Hydrophobia cured in a young woman, Vol. II. p. 231.
Hygrometer, a new conilniftion for it. Vol. II. p. 56.

Hypothef's (Panjian) of the eccentricity of the earth's orb and Its diftance

from the fun. Vol. I. p. 103.

Iccliinilirs' manner cf warming tlieir houfes, Vol. II. p. 34.
Inclined planes, a capital improvement in canal navigation, and far fuperior

to locks. Vol. IV. p. .-99.

IndexJlora Lar.Ci'Jfrienfts, Vol. III. p. 157.

Indian afi/iqui/iei of America defcribed. Vol. Ill p. 214—Vol. IV. p. 179,
181, 184, 198.

traditions. Vol. III. p. 216, 220, Vol. IV. p. 188, 260—dyes. Vol.
III. p. 222—languages, cuftoms, manners and genius, 720, Vol. IV.
p. 190, 20J—ancient monuments, Vol. III. p. 214, Vol. IV. p. 179,
181.

corn, originally the only grain of America, Vol. \. fref. p. iii.

dart-points. See Shark's teeth.

hemp deferving attention. Vol. I. pref. p. x.

Indians (ylmerican) long lived, Vol. III. p. 50, 51—traditions, 216, 220—languages, cuftoms, manners and genius, ib.—fome apcount of for-

mer tribes, Vol. IV. p. 183—I'uperftitious veneration for certain birds,

&c. p. 206.

population of, below the falls of rivers on tlie fettlement of Ame-
lica. Vol. IV. p. 252.

-fculpture, on a rock at Kenhawa, Vol. IV. p. 253,
Inflammable air, or plilogifton, obfervations on. Vol. IV. p. 2, &c.—may be

produced from fpirits of wine, ib. p. 19—its properties, ib. p. 130
proportion of it in the atmofphere, 7, 128, 417—whence formed, 420.

fluids, defcription of a propofed veifel for boiling them. Vol. IV.

P-43I-
Injlammation, why an exciter of heat. Vol. I. appendix p, 34.
Inguana [firen] an intermediate clafs connecfting the amphibia: with fifli,

Vol. IV. p. 277—a new fpecies of it detected in Peale's mufeum, ib.

—a fcientific defcription of it, 279.
Inland navigation, propofed improvements in. Vol. I. p. 293.
Infcription (curious) near Naples, Vol. I. p. 285.

Infers, how to proteft pulfe and grain againft. Vol. I. p. 222.

Injlruments ufed in Pennfylvania for obferving the tranfit of Venus at differ-

ent places in 1769, Vol. I. p. 10, 13.

Introdudion, being an eflay on thofe enquiries in natural philofophy, which
at prefcnt are moft beneficial to the U. States, Vol. III. p. iii.

Ireland, its temperatuie of climate equable ; yet feldom affords three months
fummer weather. Vol. IV. p. 244—quantity of rain fometimes there,

ib.—its eaft winds produce epidemic inflammatory diforders, ib.

Iron
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Iron very fufceptible of ruft, and brafs foon tarnifhes in the weflern coun-

try—and why, Vol. IV. p. 226—a portion contained in air, 327—of

its folution in the diluted I'ulphuric and muriatic acids, 457—obfervati-

ons on finery cinder, or fcales of, 466.
Italy, &c. why formerly colder than now. Vol. I. p. 276.

J

yaw-fall of infants, fpecies of tetanus. Vol. II. p. 230—how to prevent

it, ib.

jfeffirfon (Thomas) his letter in anfwer to the A. P. Society's, on being cho-

fen their prefident. Vol. IV. p. xii.—his letter on the height of certain

mountains in Virginia, ib. p. 222—his memoir on the difcovery of cer-

tain bones of a quadruped of the clawed kind in the weliern parts of

Virginia, ib. p. 246 ; with a P. S. on the fkeleton of the Paraguay
megatherium, 259—his defcription of a mould-board of the leall relilf-

ance, and of the eafieft and moft certain conftruftion ; taken from a
letter to Sir John St. Clair, prefident of the Board of Agriculture at

London, 313.

yefferfonia I'mata, a new plant, Vol. III. p. 342.
jferboa, account of an American, Vol. IV. p. 114.

John/on (Dr.J his rule for pronunciation erroneous. Vol. III. p. 270.

Jones (Dr.) and D. Rittenhouie's account of houfes ftruck with lightning,

Vol. Ill, p. 119.

Journal oi a voyage from France to America by Dr. Franklin, Vol. II. p.

328.

s (thermometrlcal) at fea. Vol. III. p. 90, 194.

Jupiter, eclipfes of his fatellites obfei-ved at Norrlton, Vol. I. p. 21—at

Philadelphia, 55.
his dilfance from the fun. Vol. I. p. 62.—— (fatellites of) their immerfions and emerfions as obferved at Wilming-

ton on the Delaware, and at the weftern obfervatory, for determining

the weftern bounds of Pennfylvania in 1784, Vol. IV. p. 32—at Bal-

timore in 1788, ib. p. 48.

K

Kamifchatla, fimilar to Labrador, but different from fame latitudes in

Europe, Vol. I. pref. p. iv.

Kenhawa river, a curioufly fculptured rock tliere, Vol. IV. p. 252.

Kentucky, remarkable appearances at the Great-bone lick there. Vol. IV. p,

517-
Ketchup (India) how to make, Vol. I. p. 259.
King (Nicholas) his improvements in boats, &c. for river navigation, Vol.

IV. p. 298.

I,aBura

4C
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LaBucafaiiva [garden lettuce] yields good opium, Vol. IV. p. 391. See

Opium

.

Lake Erie. See ^r'le.

Lakes, fubjeifl to tempefts, Vol. III. p. 63.

Land, wlien and why colder or warmer than water, Vol. I. p. 274,

fpouis, account of two, Vol. II. p. 112—of another formed firft oa
the water, 115—curious effefts of it, 116.

air, experiments on. Vol. IV. p. 262, 266—lefs pure than fea-air, 269.

Landi (pocrj good effefts of caffia chamsechrifla thereon, Vol. III. p. 226.

Language (•writlen) an eflky on. Vol. III. p. 262.

fa univerfaij proposed, Vol. IV. p. 167.

Languages, two different ones ufed by the Natchez Indians, Vol. IV. p.

193—Dr. Collin's philological view of fome very ancient words in

feveral. Vol. IV. p. 476—mines of human antiquities, 478—compa^
rative fpecimens of various languages, 485.

Lanius escuhitor, or great fhrike, fome account of, Vol. IV. p. 124.

Latitude of Norriton obfervatory. Vol. I< p. 22.

of Philadelphia, 54.
- of Lewes, 92.
of Providence (N. E.) 103.

of Newcaftle court-houfe, 93.
of liohthoufe on Cape Henlopen, 93.
of Cape Blaizc (W. Flor.) 253.

of Mobile bay, ib.

of Santa Rofa, ib.

-- of town of Eric, Vol. IV. p. 231.
— of the to^^^l of Natchez, Vol. IV. p. 449.

La Plata, account of a huge fkeleton found there. Vol. IV. p. 259.

Latrobe (B. Henry) his memoir on the fand-hills of Cape Henry (Vir.) Vol.

IV. p. 439—fupplement thereto, 444.
La'va erupted from mount Vefuvius, Vol. I. p. 28^, 2 85.
Laws and regulations of die Amer. Philof. Soc. Vol. I. p. v.—Vol, II.

p. v.

Zfliu to encreafe the annual fubfcriptions and depofits of members of the

A. P. S. Vol. II. F- xvii.

Lee-JIiore, a propofed contrivance to avoid it. Vol. II. p. 311.

Lenj'cs (two convex) invert objedls, and why, Vol. II. p. 37—other curious

appearances produced by them explained, 37 to 42.

Leprofy afligned as the caufe of the dark complexion cf Negroes, Vol. IV.
p. 289.

various kinds de cribcJ, Vol. IV. p. 2S9.

if Roy on the conftrudlion of hofpitals. Vol. III. p. 34S.

Letters, new ones propofed. Vol. III. p. 277—their affinities, 292.

Lettuce [laiftuca fativa] yields good opium. See Opium.

Lewes obfervatory, tranfit of Venus as obferved there in 1769, Vol. I. p.

89—couiies and diftances from it to tlie provincial weft line between
Fenwick's
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Femvick's !fle and Chefapeak bay, 91—alio to lighthoufe on Cape Hcn-
lopen, 93-=:—its lat. and Ion. 92, 96.

h'lfe (human) on the probable duration of, Vol. III. p. 25, 134.
Light and l)eat, Franklin's new and curious theory of, Vol. III. p. 5—both

are fublhinces. Vol. IV. p. 11.

Light of comets proceeds from the fun, Vol. I. appendix p. 28.

i — aftonlihing velocity of, ib. appendix 36.

Light-houfe on Cape Henlopen, its lat. and Ion. Vol. I. p. 92, 96.

——^ at Cape Henry (Vir.) defcribed, Vol. IV. p. 442— its ftair-cife

faulty, ib.

Lightning and thunder ftorms, theory of. Vol. II. p. 74.
—— account of houfes ftruck by. Vol. HI. p. 119, 122

—

^ whe-
ther conduced by heat, or its rarefying etfcift ? 121—how to guard
lliips againft. Vol. II. p. 302.

rods, or conduiftors, an improvement propofed in the conflruiflion

of. Vol. III. p. 125—another improvement, 321.

Limcjlone, intermixed with flint and marine petrifaftions on L. EritS Vol.

IV. p. 226.

Lion, dimenfions of a large one, as taken by M. de Buffon, Vol. IV. p.

248—a larger one ftill, prefimied to be a native of America, 252—its

figure fuppofed to be cut on a rock upon the Kenhawa, 253—prefump-

tive proofs of his exillence, ib.—curious particulars concerning the

lion, 25'4.

Liriodendron tuUp'ifera [tulip-tree] how affefled by camphor infufed in water,

Vol. IV. p. 232.

Lijl of die officers and members of A. P. S. Vol. I. p. xii.—Vol. II. p.

xxiv.—Vol. III. p. xxviii.—Vol. IV. p. xiv.

Lizard point (G. B.) account of die tranfit of Venus and eclipfe of the fun,

as obferved there in 1769, Vol. I. p. 114—longitude of, 116.

LocieJ jciiv, preventive for. Vol. II. p. 228.

Logarithm of any number (common) Rittenhoufe's mode of raifmg it imme-
diately. Vol. IV. p. 69.

London, proportion of deadis in. Vol. III. p. 40—table of the duration of

human life there, 5 7

.

Longevity, comparative degrees of. Vol. III. p. 38—particular inftances of

in the United States, 44—inftances elfewhere, 5c.

Longitude of Philadelphia and Norriton obi'ervatories, Vol. I. p. 5, 59,

93. 96-
oi Lewes, Vol. I. p. 92, 96.

of Providence (N. Eng.) and Cambridge (do.) Vol. I. p. 103.

of the Lizard point (G. B.) Vol. I. p. 116.

and latitude, meafurement of die difference of, between Philadel-

phia and Norriton obfervatories. Vol. I. appendix p. 5.

of the town of Natchez, Vol. IV. p 451
Looming, obfervations on the phenomenon of. Vol. III. p. 62.

Larimer (Dr.) his obfervations on W. Florida, Vol. I. p. 250.

Lukcns (John) his account of the contains in the tranfit of Venus over the

fun. Vol. I. p. 28.

Lunar eclipfe, obfervations on one, Nov. 2d 1789, Vol. III. p. 150.

4 C 2 Machine
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Machine for regulating the heat of furnaces and temperature of the air, Vol,

I. p. 286—for pumping vefTels at fea, without manuallabour 289—for

cutting files 300.

for mealuring a fhip's way, invented and defcribed. Vol. III. p.

239-
for faving perfons from the upper ftories of a houfe on fire. Vol. IV-

p. 14^.

M.idiigafcar Jheep dsicxihed, Vol. IV. p. 149.

Maiz, [zea] tlie only grain found by the firft fettlers in N. America, Vol, I.

pref. p. iii.

M'Cau/lin (Rob.) his account of an earthy fubftance at Niagara ; with re-

marks on the cataraft tliere, Vol. III. p. 17.

Madeira, proportion of deaths in. Vol. III. p. 41, 59—encreaCng popula-
tion of, 43.

Madifon (Rev. J.) his letter to D. Rittenhoiife containing obfervations on
the climate atWilliamfburgh, Virginia, Vol. II. p. 141—his experiments

and obfervations on the fweet-fprings of Virginia, 197—his obfervations

on a lunar eclipfe and the tranfit of mercury over the fun, Nov. 1789,
Vol. III. p. 150—his experiments on magnetifm. Vol. IV. p. 323.

Magellan (I. H. de) his donation to the American Philofophical Society, Vol.
II. p. xix.

Magellanic prize, how and in what cafes to be awarded. Vol, II. p, xix—VoL
III. p. 336—on whom beftowed, p. 262, 321, 331. VoL IV. p. 519»

Majnf//V variation at the town of Erie in 1795, Vol. IV. p. 232,

tieedle (umverfal) Vol. I. p. 54.

Mai'«f//fti/ obfervations much wanted in America, Vol. I. p. 254.
made at Cambridge (Malfachufetts) Vol. III. p. iij'.

Afagnetifm, experiments on. Vol. 11. p. 178—Vol. IV. p. 324—deftroyed

by heat, 180—produced by friftion of two pieces of fteel againfl each

other, ib.—how communicated to a foft fteel ramrod, ib.—curious

thoughts on. Vol. III. p. 3.

and the dieory of die eartli, queries and conje&ires concerning.

Vol. III. p. 10.

Magnolia and fpice-wood excellent in fome difeafes. Vol. I. pre/, p. viii.

Magotty-bay-bean (caffia chamichrifta) an excellent manure, Vol. III. p. 226
—botanical defcription of it, 228.

Mammoth-boner, Buffon's opinion of them, Vol. IV. p. 257—memoir con-

cerning them, 510—whence their name, ib.—abundant beyond the

mountains, and why, 51 1—a popular opinion concerning the animal re-

jefted, ib.—the remains of more dian one fpecies of a huge non-defcript,

512—obfervations as to the probable volume of the mammoth, 511—
arguments againft his now-Lxiftence, 516—Indian tradition reipe<Sing

him, ib.—remarkable appearances at die great-bone-lick in Kentucky,.

5 1
7—conjedures as to his nature and purfuits, ib.

Mankind,
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Mcnkiiid, reflexions on the eaily ftate of. Vol. IV. p. 4S1.

//d««'f requiiite to vineyards, Vol.1, p 121—what kinds proper, 124, 128
—how dilpcnfed witli by the poor, 1 24—how applied to vineyards, 160
—a rich one, 161.

Maple trie (Sugar) fuppofed to be die arrack tree, Vol. I. pref. p. v—its

fap yields a fine fpirit, ib.—obfervations on, Vol. Ill- p. 64— its pro-

duce in fugar, 66, 69, 71, 73, 76— its fap a pleafant drink, 68—how
ufeful otherwife, 73—how to make the fugar, 67—fuperior to that of the

W. Indies, 71—virtues and ufes, 74.

Maiili, (curious) Vol. II. p. 50.

Marine full and vegetable acid combined, their virtues in putrid diforders,

Vol. 11. p. 284.

Alariiur's compafi improved, Vol. 11. p. 396.

jiWa/vV;'wf obfervations. Vol. II. p. 294—Vol. III. p. 90.

Marria^ei as to births, proportion of. Vol. III. p. 30.

Man, his diftance from the fun, Vol. I. p. 62.

Marjeilles, a poifon kept there. Vol. III. p. 238.

Marjlji-fuuations-, their infilubrity inquired into, Vol. IV. p. 127—their

quality and properties, ib p. 128, 428.

J]:fi?r/Z;-a;>, experiments and obfervations on, Vol. IV. p. 415 to 430.
Marjha, mode of drying them up, Vol. IV. p. 244.

, falubrious in their general effeifls, Vol. IV. p. 429.
Martin (Dr. Hugh) on cerX:Mn Indian dyes, Vol. III. p. 222.

Maryland and Pennf. propofals for improving tlieir inland navigation, Vol.

I. p. 293.

Majhs'ync [Nevil) his letter to Mr. Penn, Vol. I. p. 40—his obfervations on
the tranfit of Venus at Greenwich

( G. B) in 1769, p. 105—his account

of die northern obfei-vations, appendix, p. i

.

J1/a/o« and i);.von'.f meafurement of a degree of latitude, Vol. I. p. 96.

Majfachujetts, proportion of perfons to each family and houfc in. Vol. III. p.

31—marriages and births there, ib.—male inhabitants, 35—number of

births and deaths at Salem, 38, 56—do. at Kingham, 56—longevity

of the inhabitants, ib.

Afa/i^'ewaZ/Vfl/ and aftronomical papers. Vol. I. p. I to 116

—

appendix \\\txzXo

following, p. 116

Mayer's celeftial difcoveries, Vol. II. p. 222.

Meantes, an order of Linnxus improperly fuppreifed. Vol. IV. p. 281.

Meafures and weights, a new ftandard for, Vol. III. p. 328.

Meafurcment by Mafon and Dixon of a degree of latitude, correfponds with

another fince made. Vol. I. p. 96.

(terrejlriat) of the diiference of longitude and latitude between

Noniton and Philadelphia obfervatories. Vol. I. apptndix p. 5.

Meat, how to preferve, Vol. II. p. 30, 31.

Medical hijlory oi xha cortex ruber. Vol. II. p. 289.

papers, Vol. I. p. 368 to 404.
enquiries. Vol. III. p. iii.

Medicinal produui(jns. Vol. I. p. z-\^, 239, 250, 257, 258, 260, 262, 263,

264, 265, 266. Vol. III. p, 102, 104, 114, 34J.
Me^ahnyx,
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Mfgalonyx, or great claw. See Bones.

Megatherium of Paraguay, JefFerfon's obfervations on its fkclclon, Vol. IV.
p. 259.

Memlcrs of the A. P. S. a lift of,—Vol. I. p. xii.—Vol. II. p. xxiv.—Vol.
III. p. xxviii.—Vol. IV. p. xiv.

Mefjioir on the difcovery of America, Vol. II. p. 263.
concerning the fafcinating fiiculty which has been afcribed to the

rattlc-fnake and other American ferpents, Vol. IV. p. 74.
on the fubjeift of a new plant, growing near Philadelphia, Vol. IV.

P- I73-

on a new fpecics of firen, Vol. IV. p. 277.
on the difcovery of the remains of a new non-defcript quadruped, Vol.

IV. p. 246—with obfervations on the megatherium of Paraguay, 259.
— on the extraneous folfils denominated mammoth bones ; principally

defigned to fliew, that they are the remains of more than one I'pecies

of non-defcript animal. Vol. IV. p. 510.
" — on the diltillation of perfimons, Vol. I. p. 231.

on amphibia. Vol. IV. p. 362.

on the fand hills of Cape Henry (V.) Vol. IV. p. 439—fupplement
thereto, 444.

Mercury precipitated from oxygen gas, Vol. IV. p. \\G.
Mercury, his diftance from the fun, Vol. I. p. 62—account of his tranfit

over the fun in 1769, p. 82, appendix 50—Vol. II. p. 249—in 1782, p.

260.
I — affords with Venus's the befl: opportunity for deter-

mining the longitude, Vol. I. p. 82—his horary movement, 86

—projc(ftion of his tranfit, 88—his diameter afcertained, appendix,

52—a remarkable period i.n this planet's motion, appendix 53—when
firft obferved on the fun's diic, ib.

Meridian mark, a new method of placing it, Vol. II. p. 181

.

, line, a new way to find the true one, Vol. II. p. 251.

MeJJier's account of the comet of 1770, as it appeared in France, Vol. I.

appendix p. 41

.

Metallic conduSors of lightning, a propofed addition to, Vol. III. p. 125—an
improvement on, 321.

Metals, conftitution of. Vol. IV. p. 452.
Meteor, or falling ftar, defcribed. Vol. II. p. 174, 175.

Meteorological obfervations made at Philadelphia in 1 7 70-1 , Vol I. appendix p. 70
—at Bradford, (N. England) in 1772, Vol. II. p. 122—at WiUiamf-
burgh (Virginia) in 1777 and part of 1778, p. 141—at various places

between Richmond and the Alleghany mountains in Bottetourt, in 1791,
Vol. IV. 219—at fea and on ihore, 272—at fort Wallnngton (Cincin-

nati) 329.
enquiries. Vol. III. p. xxv.

Mexican Indians, or Aztecas, fome account of. Vol. IV. p. 183, 199, 204,

210, 213.

Mexico, inftances of great longevity in, Vol. III. p. 50.

Mica
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M!ca memhraiiacea, taken out of tumuli, Vol. IV. p. 203, 204—its ufcs

among the Mexicans, ib.

Miihlh colonies of N. America, their climate changed, Vol. I. p. 272.

Milh, method of preftrving. Vol. II. p. 31.

Miller (Peter) of Euphrata, on the time for fowing peafe. Vol. I. p. 243

—

his defcription of a grotto at Swatara in Pennfylvania, Vol. II. p. 177.

Mills, an eiTential millake correfted in the theory of, Vol. III. p. 144.
- fiu'ther obfei-vations on, Vol. III. p. 185, 319—obfervations and cal-

culations concerning. Vol. IV. p. 350, &c.

Minerals, &c. in America, obfei-vations on, Vol. \. pref. p. xi. xiil.—abundant

in Weft Florida, 251.

Mineral 'waters of Briftol (Pennfylvania) aualized. Vol. I. p. 303—in ^^hat

difeafes recommended, 306, 31G, 313.

Miners, how to provide them with frclh air. Vol. II. p. 32.

Mijcellaneous papers. Vol. I. p. 281.

Mifflfflppi, apparent height of its water formerly. Vol. III. p. 219.

Mobile bay, latitude of. Vol. J. p. 253.
- country, great quantities of very large oifter fhells there, Vol.

p. 218.

Mnift air, not unwholefomc, Vol. II. p. 21.

Moijliirc, certain laws of, Vol. II. p 51.
difcharged from pit-coal. Vol. II. p. 54.

Moijlnefs of atmofphere in England and France greater than in N. America,
Vol. il. p. 53 to S5-

MoUaJm fnake is a non-defcript. Vol. IV. p. 380.

Molajfes of maple-fug.ar, agreeable. Vol. III. p. 73—yields a fpirit, ib.

Moon, viewed through a telefcope, to different perfons prefents a different

face. Vol. II. p. 38—inverted appearances on her face, when feen

through the Calfegrain telefcope, accounted for, 41, 42.
. ecllpfed and obferved. Vol. III. p. 150.

Morel CJohn) his account of benni-feed oil. Vol. I. p. 239.
Morgan (Dr. John) his eifay on the exprefllng of oil from fun-flower feed,

Vol. I. p. 235—his communication of the medical hiftory of the red
bark. Vol. II. p. 28\)—his art of making anatomical preparations by
con'ofion, 366—his defcription of a living fnake in a horfe's eye, and
of other unufual productions of animals, 383—his account of a mot-
ley coloured, or pyed u.'gro girl and mulatto boy, 392.

Mofs (Henry) a negro, turned white, Vol. IV. p. 295.
Mcjjcs and Mitftnooms, their fexual organs determined, Vol. III. p. 204.
Munld-hoarci, one ol the leaft refiftance and ealieft and moft certain con-

ftruftion defcribed. Vol. IV. p. 313.
Mounds (Indian artificial) fome account of curious dlfcoveries made therein.

Vol. IV. p. 179, 181, 203, 205.

Mountains (ivhite) of N. Hampihire defcribed— the higheft lands in N. En-
gland—Indian fiiperftition towards them—tlicir figure and extent

;

number ot their fummits uncertain—their materials and productions

—

meteors ; why named the White Moimtains, Vol. II. p. 42 to 49.
- in Virginia, barometrical meafurement of thofe called the Blue

Pvidge
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Ridge, Warm Spring and Alleghany, Vol. IV. p. 216—otlier oblerva-

tions thereon by Mr JefFerlbn, 222.

Mud-Inguanu. See higuana.

MMcnhurgh (Henry) his Index flors Lancaftrienfis, Vol. III. p. 157—his

Supplementum indicls flors Lancaft. Vol. IV. p. 235.
Mulatto boy, with a pyed fkin. Vol. II. p. 392.
Mulberry tree (native) the leaves of it unpleafant to the native filk-worm,

Vol. I. p. 253.
Muriatic and fulphuric acids, of the folution of iron in, Vol. IV. p. 457.
Miijic, a new notation of, Vol. III. p. 139.

MuJkiKgiim river, defcription of ancient remains of art there. Vol. III. p.

214.

N

Naked-bear, account of, Vol, IV. p. 260.

Names of the officers and members of the Amer. Philof. Soc. Vol. I. p.
xii.—Vol. II. p. xxiii.—Vol. III. p. xxviii.—Vol. IV. p. xiv.

Natchez,, obfervations for determining the lat. and Ion- of die town of, Vol.

IV. p. 447.
Nancarroiv (John) his calculations relating to grift and faw-mills, for deter-

mining the quantity of water neceifary to produce tlie defired efFeft,

when the head and fall are given in order to afcertain the dimenfions of

a new-invented fteam engine, intended to give motion to water-wheels

in places where there is no fall, and but a very fmall ftream or fpring.

Vol. IV. p. 348.
Natural hijlory, method for preferving fubje<5ts of, Vol. I. p. 244.

enquiries in. Vol. III. p. xv.

meado'ws, fome account of. Vol. III. p. 219.

Naval Jlores, combination between Ruffia and Sweden to raife tlieir price.

Vol. I. pref. p. xiv.

Navigation, improvements in. Vol. I. p. 289, 293.
inland, propofed improvements in. Vol. I. p. 293—Vol. IV. p.

299.
Negro girl, with a mottled fkin. Vol. II. p. 392.

Negroes, their dark hue afcribed to the leprofy, Vol. IV. p. 289— curious

eifeds produced by their marrying with white women, 294— their fkin

turned white, 295—propofal to excite among them a fimilar change of

colour by artificial means, 297.
Nenvcajlle court-houfe (Delaware) its diftance from Philadelphia, Vol. I. p.

93, 96.

New-England, population of. Vol. III. p. 43.
Newfoundland banii, fuperior degree of cold in tlie water there, Vol, III. p.

93. '94:
Nei\}-Jerfey, its population. Vol. III. p. 35.
Niagara, account of an earthy fubftance there, called tlie fpray of the falls

—with remarks on tlie catarad. Vol. III. p. 17—EUicott's defcription

of the fame, Vol. IV. p. 227.

Nicola
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N'uoJa (Lewis) his method of preferving fubjcifls in fpirits, Vol. I. p. 244.

N'ine-Liller, a bird, dci'ciibed, Vol. IV. p. 124.

Nitre found and made, Vol. I. pre/, p. xii.—mixed with water produces

heat, and with fnow, intenfe cold, appemlix 33—other properties of,

Vol. IV. p. 140.

Nitric acid, its compofilion, obfervations and experiments on the producftion

of. Vol. TV. p . 472.
Nitrogen ga<, what proportion in the atmofpherc. Vol. IV. p. 128—obfer-

vations on it, p. 6, Sec. 418.
Non-Jejcrir t iirunvdls, rerriains of, Vol. IV. p. 248, 259, 511.

Normar.die (Dr. John De) his analyfis of the chalybeate waters of Briftol

(Pennf.j Vol. I. p. 303.
Norrilon ohfcrvatory (Pennf.) tranfit of Venus in 1769 obferved at, Vol. I.

p. 8, 13—its lat. fixed, 22, and Ion. 59, appendix p. 2—account of

the terreftrial meafurement of difference of longitude between this ob-

fervatory and that of l-'hiladelphia, appendix p. 5.

North-Ameiicn, difealcs common to, Vol. III. p. iii. See America.

North-Carolina, defcribed, Vol. III. p. 47—remains of a volcano in, p. 231.

Nortb-rveJ] luinds, why lefs frequent, Vol. I. p. 275.
North-nnejlern Territory, recapitulation of fine weatlicr there during a certain

period. Vol. IV. p. 347. See Mnjhingum, Cincinnati, Niagara.

Notatir.n (a neiu) oi rnuHc, Vol. HI. p. 139.

Noxious vapours, in fubterranean places, how eafily diffipated, Vol. III. p.

324-

Numbfjh, or torporific eel, defcribed, Vol. II. p 1 70.

Nutation of the earth's axis, how to calculate it, Vol. IV. p. 51.

o

0. (B.) his defcription of a new machine for cutting files, Vol. I. p. 300.

Oats deftroy the wild garlic, enemy to wheat. Vol. I. p. 242.

(American) their qualities, Vol. I. p. 192.

ObjeSis of the Amer. Philof. Soc. Vol. I. pref. p. xv.

Occuliation of Atdelaran by the moon obferved at Wafliington in 1793. Vol.

IV. p. 48.

Ocean, its temperature at certain depths, Vol. III. p. 90 to 96.

Officers of the r\. P. S. Vol. I. p. xii—Vol. II. p. xxiii— Vol. III. p. xxviii.

Vol. IV. p. xiv.

Ohio river, great bones found there, Vol. III. p. 219—Vol. IV. p. 511—
ancient hii.roglyphics there, p. 195—very denfe but not unwholelome

fofc,s on the nvcr, p. 225—thermometrical obfervations made tnere, p.

3^0—the dail rile and tall of its water, 340.
falls of, lemarkable ior petrifaftions. Vol. III. p. 218.

0/
' how atfeded on a furface of w.iter, Vol. II. p. 310.— mixed with water, a remarkable phenomenon produced from. Vol III.

p. 14—explanations ot it attemp:ed, ib.

— of cotion-fetd, its virtues, and how obtained, Vol. I. p. 135. See 01.

BoniLac.

4 D Oi/of
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O/V of Amflower feeds, account of, Vol. T. p 234—effiy on it, 235.— (Cajhr) recommended to Americans, Vol. 1. p. 239.— of benni-feed, account of, Vol. I. appendix p. 239—equal to Florence

oil, ib.

Oils, fiom whatever vegetables, if obtained by expreffion, agree in their
general qualities, Vol. I. p. 238.

Ol.bombaf. [oil of cotton feedj how obtained, Vol. I. p. 235 medicinal in
the cholic, ib.

OJivtr (Jindreiu) his theory of lightning and thunder as oppofed to Dr.
Franklin's, Vol. II. p. 74—his theory of water-fpouts. Vol. II, p.
101.

Opium, obfervations on. Vol IV. p. 388—how and where obtained, 389

—

its component parts, 390, 394—compared with that extrafted from
garden lettuce, and various experiments made on both, 392 to 410

—

mode of extrafting the latter, 411.
Optics, a deception in, explained. Vol. If. p. 37.
Oplical problem, by Francis Hopkinfon, Vol. II. p. 201—and folved by

Mr. Rittcnhoufe, 202.

Orloftheenr.h, its eccentricity and diftance from the fun. Vol. I. p. 103.
0;vj- and minerals, variety of, in America, Vol. I. pref. p. xiii.

Or?rt«.r of generation in plants alferted. Vol. III. p. 203.
Orthogi\ipljy and orthoepy, how to fix them. Vol. HI. p. 262—imperfeftion

of the former, 268—farther obfervations on orthography, 271—advan-
tages of a new one, 272.

Orrery, defcription of a new one invented by Mr. Rittenhoufe, Vol. I. p. i.

Otio (Dr.) his account of an oil drawn from lunflower feeds. Vol. I. p. 234.
(Monf.) on the difcovery of America, Vol. It. p. 263.

OverfJtiiig oi{}[i\^s, a preventive againft. Vol. II. p. 302.
Oivls venerated by certain nations, Vol. IV. p. 206.

Oxyds containing oxygen. Vol. IV. p. 458.
Oxynen, or dephlogifticated air, abforbed in the phlogiftication of air, Vol.

IV. p. 1—obfervations on it, ib. to p. n—in what oxyds contained.
Vol IV. p. 458—combined with azote produces the nitric acid, 472.

gns, or pure refpirable air, what proportion of it in the atmofphere.
Vol. IV. p. 128, 417—how to promote a fupply of it, ib. p. 141—
mercury precipitated from it, 416—a principal ingredient in marfh air,

427.
O^/lerJL/l bids ({oS)\) in the Atlantic dates. Vol. IV. p. 439.

-^hel/j of prodigious fize .and vaft quantities in the Mobile country. Vol.

III. p. 218—ufed in compounding Indian earthen ware, ib.

Pag! (jfnhn) his defcription of a meteor feen in Virginia, Vol. II. p. 173

—

letter to him from Dr. Rittenhoufe, with remarks on that meteor, 175.

Paints (valuable) Vol. I. pref, p. xii.

Vol. I. p. 256.

Pais de Vaud, proportion of deaths there, Vol. III. p. 41.

Papavtr
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Papavsrfoniuferum [white poppy] . See Opium.

Pcirrguay, account oi the fkeleton of a huge noii-defcr!pt quadruped dlfco-

vered there. Vol IV. p. 259.
Panitiix of Venus, observations on it, Vol. I. p. 63, 102, 116, appsniitx 57.

of the fun, important to be known, Vol I. p. 42—how to de'er-

mine it, ib.—further oblervations on die, 65, 73, 75, 77, 102, 103,

10^, appendix ^^ 12, 54, 67—explained, lOj^how to afcertain it with

the greatell poffible precifion, (ippnJix 40.

and planets explained, Vol. I. p. 103.

Purif, births and deaths there compared. Vol. III. p. 56.

Par'ifian hvpothefis of the eccentricity of tlie earth's orb from the fun, and
diftancc, Vol. I. p. 103.

Parfinpi, how to prefervc them for any length of time. Vol. II. p. 199.
Partridge, with two hearts. Vol. II. p. 330.
Pajf;ige of hci rings. Vol II p. 236.

PdHetfon (Rob.) his method of finding the true meridian hne, and variation

ot the compafs, \'ol. II. p. 251—his explanation of a fingular pheno-

menon. Vol III. p. 13—on a new notation of mufic, 139—his im-

provement on lightning rods, 321 \_gahied the Mjgeltaiiic priz,'~\—his

eafy and accurate method of adjufting the glalFes of Hadley's quadrant,

on land, for the back-obfervaticn, Vol. IV. p. 154.

Peacock-fiotuer defcribed. Vol. III. p. 229.

P^a ('c-owiOTon <ror«^ excellent improver of foils, Vol. III. p. 227.

Peap fecured againft infers, Vol. I. p. 222—the time for fowing them and
preventing the worm, 243.

Peale (C. IV.) his merit in ellablifliing a Mufeum, Vol. IV. p. 365.
Pearfon (Javies) his account of the external contafl of Venus with the fun,

Vol. I. p. 50.

Pelin, in what fimilar to Philadelphia, Vol. I. pref. p. iv.

Penn (Tho.) fends a telefcope and micrometer to die Amer. Philof. Society's

committee for obferving the tranfit of Venus, Vol. I. p. 10.

Penr.fyl-vnnia legillature alTilt the fociety's committee. Vol. I p. 10.

, propofals for improving its inland navigation. Vol. I. p. 293—caufe and encreafe of bilious and intermitting fevers there, with hints

for preventing them, Vol. II. p. 206, 290—its population in 1683,
Vol. III. p. 35—and climate, 51—its extent from ealt to weft. Vol.
IV. p. 35—how bounded on the north, ib. p. 39—mifcellaneous ob-
feivations on its weftern parts, 224—cryftallized bal'altes found in, 445-

Pendulum, an improved one invented and defcribed by Mr. Rittenhoufe,

Vol. IV. p. 27—wooden pendulums imperfedl, ib. p. 29. curious expe-

riments on the fubjeft, ib. p. 30, 31.

Perkins (Dr. 'John) his conjeiftures concerning wind and water-fpouts, tor-

nadoes and hurricanes, Vol. II. p. 335.
Perftmott trees, profitable—their wood hard and charged with falts, Vol. 1,

p. 233—yield a valuable gum, 234.

fru't, memoir on the diftillation of. Vol. I. p. 231—produces a
fine fpirit, ib pref. p. viii.—preparation of it for the ftill, 232—an ex-

cellent beer made from it, 234.

4 D a Pelrifuaicns



Ps;r\faliens,, frequent in the weftern country, Vol. III. p. 218.

(marinej intermixed with flint and limeftone at L. Erie, Vol.

IV. p. 226.

P/V-«ca/ introduced into ufe in England, Vol. II. p. 19—neglected in France,

19, 20—ufed in China, 33—its iinoke deemed falubrious, 20.

Phenomena, Vol. I. p. 283, 285—a fingular one explained, Vol. III. p. 13

—

looming, 62—in magnetifm the folution of, Vol. IV. p. 324.
attending the tranfit of Venus in 1769, Vol. I. p. 27, 28, 29,

46, 49, 50, 94, 1 01, 106, 109, III, 115, appendix 12 to 20, 68.

of Mercury, Vol. I. p. 83.

PbUadelphia compared with Pekin, Vol. I. pref. p. iv.—lat. of, Vol. I. p. 54—Ion. of, 6, 59, 93, 96—difference between its meridian and that of

Greenwich, 59—courfes and diftance from its obfervatory to that

of Newcaftle couvt-houfe, 92—difference of its Ion. and lat. with thofe

of Norriton, app. ndix 5—meteorological obfervations made there in

1770, p. I. appmdix 70.—births and deaths in, Vol. III. p. 37, 39,

44, 54, 56, 59—its fize in 1683, p. 35.
Plnhlog'iccd view of fome very ancient words in feveral languages, Vol. IV.

P- 47'5.

Phikfophiial {bclety held at Philadelphia, their laws and regulations, Vol. I.

p. V.—Vol II. p. V.—Vol. IV. p. iii.—lift of the officers and members
Vol. I p. xiii.—Vol. II. p. xxiii.—Vol. III. p. xxviii.—Vol. IV. p. xiv.

—charter of incorporation. Vol. II. p. xi.—law to encreafe the de-

poflts and fubfcriptions of the members. Vol. II. p. xix—extraifts from
minutes concerning the Magellanic prize, ib.—Vol. IV. p. vii.—See

Am^rkan P. Sec

Pklo^yion, obfer\'ations and experiments concerning. Vol. IV. p. i to 11

—

not a fimple fubflance, ib. p. 7—how formed, ib.—farther obfervations

on it, p. II and 382—confiderations thereon in oppofition to Dr. Prieft-

ley, p. 452. See /i-zotk gas.

rejected, why. Vol. IV. p. 452.
Phyftco-mathfmat'ical fubjefts recommended to tlie attention of Americans,

Vol. Ill p. xiii.

Prague, fugar an antidote for. Vol. III. p. 75.

Planet, how to determine the true place of one, in an elliptical orbit, direflly

from the mean anomaly, by converging feries, Vol. IV. p. 21.

''lanets, their refpedtive diftances from the fun calculated. Vol. I. p. 62

—

Stuart's method of deducing tlieir parallaxes and diftances, 76. Their
parallaxes explained, 103—method of calculating their eccentric ano-

maly. Vol. IV. p. 67.

Plants and feeds, directions for fending them abroad. Vol. I. p. 266, 269,

270.—— (foreign) catalogue of fuch as merit attention in America, Vol. I.

not originally natives of America, Vol. III. p. 241.

—;— (irypt'gamkk) obfervations on. Vol. Ill- p. 202—their organs of
generation aflerted, 203—how regenerated, ib.—various opinions on

, the
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the generation of, 205—their parts accurately defctibed, 211—the cre-

ative power of plants, 346.
Plant, a new one dlfcovered near Pliiladelphia, Vol. IV. p. 173.
Plko-Pdonka of the Poles, a fymptom of leprofy, Vol. IV. p. 293.
Plsugh. See M'luLUoard.
Podophyllum diphyllum of Linnaeus, botanically defcribed, Vol. ITI. p. 334.
Po'ijon of the rattle-fnake, how counterai5ted, Vol. III. p. iC2, 104, 109,

114.

Poifonous pl.ant, an account of one in Virginia, Vol. III. p. 234.
fole-Jhir and ^ Bootes, the right afcenfion and declination of, Vol. III. p.

116.

Poles of the earth fuppofed change of pofition. Vol. III. p. 12.

Polypi, opinion concerning their generation and reproduiStion, Vol. III. p.

204.

Ponds, method of draining them in level grounds, Vol. III. p 325.
Popular diet of the Americans, the caufe of various difeafes. Vol. HI. p. vi.

Populatim (Indian) See In<iiun population.

ot N. America, ob.ervations on its vaft increafe and importance.

Vol. III. p. 25—compared with that of other countries, 27, 134

—

doubled in 2.^ years, 42—in 15 and 20 years, 43.
Poppy (lukitej produce of it per acre. Vol. IV. p. 412. See Opium.

Pia:nes, lome account of. Vol. III. p 219.

Preachers (illiberal; the bane of real virtue. Vol. III. p. vii.

Piemiums, for what fubjeds offered. Vol. IV. p v.—to whom adjudged, p. vii.

Prefents to the A. P. Soc. Vol. II. p. 398—Vol. III. p. 35 1—Vol. IV. p.
xxvii.

Prejerving of meats, butter and milk. Vol. II. p. 30, 31.

of wine, Vol I. p. 183, 188, 190.
—

, of parihips, Vol. II. p. 199.

Prefqu' ijle, remarkable phenomenon there, Vol. III. p. 62—effeiH: of the

winds. Vol. IV. p. 225—fubjcft to heavy dews and fogs, ib.— its at-

mofphcre moifter than in the middle Atlantic ftates, ib.—little limeftone

there, 226—lat. of the town there determined, p. 231.

Priejlley's (Dr.) electrical battery defcribed, Vol. II p. 93—his and Bec-

caria's ideas of eleftricity, 76—his experiments and observations relat-

ing to the analyfis of atmolpherical aii-. Vol. IV. p. i—his farther

experiments relating to the generation of air from water, ib p. 1 1 to

20—his appendix to, and correiflion of the two preceding articles, 382,

, his doftrine of phlogillon rejeded, 452.

Prior (Tho.) his account of the contafts in the tranfit of Venus, Vol. I. p.

49.
Piize Medal of Magellan, how and in what cafes to be awarded, Vol. II.

p. xix. See Mag lanic prize.

Problem (optical) by Mr. Hopkinfon, Vol. II. p. 201—folved by Mr. Rit-

teniiouie, 2C2.

Procef. for making maple fugar, Vol. III. p. 67.

Ealt India lugar, ib. p. 79.

ProjeBion of tlie tranfit of Mercury in 1769, Vol. I. p. 88.

Pronunciiilion^ L)r Joimlbn's rule for it erroneous, Vol. III. p. 270—rules

for tlie pronunciation of a new propofed alphabet, 280.

Pi ovidcnct
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Providence (R. I.) aftronomical obfervations at, Vol. I. p. 97—its longi-

tude and latitude, 103.

PunBuct'ion, obJervations on, Vol. III. p. 307—a new mode propofed, 308.

Piilr'id fore throat, &c. how cured. Vol. II. p. 288.

Putr'ifad'ion, excites heat. Vol. I. appendix p. 34.

^ladrant (Godfrey^s) 3Xi'\ViV^X0\ZVi\t\A oi. Vol. I. appendix -p. 21.

(Hadkt'i) an eafy and accurate way to adjufl its glaffes, on land,

for the back obfervation. Vol. IV. p. 154.

^eries concerning vapours, the eledrical ftate of the atmofphere and aurora .

borealis, Vol. IJ. p. 100.

R

Rain, the efFeifl of tledricity. Vol. II. p. 100.

with fiihes, frogs or tadpoles, accounted for. Vol. II. p. 117.

quantity of, at Bradford (N. Eng.) in 1773, Vol. II. p. 135—in Ire-

land, Vol. IV. p. 244.

Ratfws, method of making. Vol. I. p. 193.

Rarefied 2\x explained, Vol. II. p. 2.

j'^j.V/f-/'7ai-^ [crotalus horridus] on the cure of its bite. Vol. III. p. 100

—

its poifon how counteradted, 102, 104, 109—reputed cures for it, 114.
memoir on the fafcinating faculty afcribed to this and other Ame-

rican ferpents, Vol. IV. p. 74—other obfervations thereon, 363, 370.
curious particulars concerning the, Vol. IV p. 366—different

fpecies of, 368—a new fpecies defcribed, ib.—winter retreats of, 374.
Redhari [cortex ruber] medical hiftory of. Vol. II. p. 289—more efficaci-

ous than common baik, 290.

Rfgenerathrt of plants, Vol. III. p. 203.

Regulations oi ihe A. P. S. Vol. II. p. v.

Relaxation, the predifpofing caufe of tetanus, Vol. II. p. 227,
/i/j'^/;;^ and cables of Ihips, propofed improvement in, Vol. II. p. 297.
Right afcenfion and declination of /8 bootes and the pole-ftar. Vol. III. p. 116.
Riltenkoufe (Daiid) his new-invented orrery defcribed, Vol. I. p. i his

account of the tranfit of Venus, 8, 13, 26—he fixes the latitude of No-
riton, 22—his delineation of the tranfit, 36—his account of a comet in

1770, appendix-^. 37—his eafy method of deducing the true time of die
fun's pafTmg the meridian per clock, appendix, 47 —his explanation of an
optical deception. Vol. II. p. 37—his obfervations and conjeftures on
a falling flar or meteor, 175—his account of fome experiments on mag-
netifm, in a letter to John Page, Efq. 178—his invention for placing a
meridian mark, 181—his adoption of a fpidcr's thread, inflead of filk,

a great improvement, 183—his obfervations on a lately dilcovered co-

met, 195—his folution of an optical problem flated by F. Hopkinfon,
Efq. 202—on the tranfit of Venus over the fun's difc, Nov. 12, 1782,

p. 260

—
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p. 260—his and Dr. Jones's account of lioufes in Phila. ftruck by

lightning. Vol. III. p. 119—his and Mr. Hopkinfon's obfevvations on

tlie efFcifts of lightning on a houle with two conduiflors, 122—his altro-

nomical obfervations, 150—on the metliod of finding the fum of the

powers of tlie fines, &c. 155—his account of a comet, 261—his mrde

to determine the true place of a planet, in an elliptical orbit direftly

from the mean anomaly, by converging feries. Vol. IV. p. 21—^his

improvement of time-keepers, ib. p. 26—his account of the expanficn

of wood by heat, ib. p. 29—his method of raifmg the common loga-

rithm of any rumber immediately, ib. p. 69.

River-nav'igiilhii, improvement in its boats. Vol. IV. p. 298—inclined planes

preferable to locks, 299—defcription of a boat recommended to be tiled,

301.
Robi/ijon (Ebenezer) his eafy and expeditious method of difllpating noxious

vapours in wells, &c. Vol. III. p. 324.

Rock, a curious one. Vol. II. p. 50.

Rocks artificially and curioully marked, Vol. III. p. 219—Vol. IV. p.

, &c. (the ftrataof) beyond the mountains placed /jo/-;3cr/(7//y, Vol. IV.

p. 227.

Romr.n (ancient) fubllltute for efpaliers. Vol. I. p. I 70—how they preferved

vnne, 188.

Romans (Bernard) on the mariner's compafs. Vol. It. p. 396.

Rome, proportion of deatlis in. Vol. Ill p. 41, 59.

Rooms, an improved mode of warming them, Vol. II. p. 29, 33.

Rules of the A. P. S. two fundamental ones. Vol. I. p. iii.

Rumfey's improvement on Barker's mill, obfervations on. Vol. III. p. 144.

Rural economy, enquiries into, and how applicable to the U. States, Vol. III.

p. vii.

Rujh (Dr. Benj.) on the caufe of the encreafe of bilious and intermitting

fevers in Pennfylvania ; with hints ior preventing them. Vol. II. p.

206—on the late Dr. Martin's cancer-powder ; with obfervations on

cancers, 2 12—on tlie caufe and cure of the tetanus, 225—on the fugar-

maple, and manner of obtaining the fugar. Vol. III. p. 64—his obfer-

vations Intended to favour a fuppofition, that the black colour (as itis

called) of the Negroes is derived from die leprofy, Vol. IV. p. 289.

Ruji, the true original fea bifcuit. Vol. II p. 322.

RuJJia and Sweden combine to raife the price of naval ftores, Vol. I. pref.

p. xiv.

RuJJiarii unfuccefsful in obferving the tranfit of Venus in 1769, Vol. I. ap-

pend'ix. p. 3.

Rujlon (Dr. Thomas) on the caufe, cure and prevention of fmoky chimnies,

Vol. II. p. 231.

Saint Andre-xa, W. Florida (bay of) defcribed, Vol. I. p. 253.

Saint Auguftine, a nioft healthy climate, Vol. III. p. 49.

Salem
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Sale?)! (Mafiachu.) births and deaths at, Vol. Ill p. 38, 56, 59.

Sa't (marineJ combined with vegetable acid, virtues of, Vol. II. p. 284.

Siiltpetre mines, Vol. I. prej. p. xii.

Sand-I.n Is of Cape Henry (Vir ) memoir on the. Vol. IV. p. 439.
Sjnta Rofa, W. llorida, lat of, Vol. I p. 253.
Sap of the fugar niAple, liow excellent and uleful. Vol. III. p. 69, 73.
Sargent ( IVimhropJ his letter to Dr. P.arto -, accompanying drawings and

fome account of certain articles wiiich were taken out of an ancient

tumulus, or grave, in the weftern country, Vol. IV. p. 177.

Sati'Ul s of Jupiter, their eclipfes obferved. Vol. I. p. 21, 55—their immer-
fions and emerfions as obferved at Wilmington (Del.) and the weft,

ern obferva. in 1784, Vol. IV. p. 32—at Baltimore in 1788, ib.

p. 48.

Saturn's diftance from tlie fun. Vol. I. p. 62.

Savanna/', in Georgia, proportion of deaths at. Vol. III. p. 59.
Saiv-mills, particular defcription of certain. Vol. IV. p. 350.
Scull, a new method of treating the cifufion that colledts under it after frac-

ture, Vol. IV. p. 433.
Sculptured rock on the Kenhawa, Vol. IV. p. 253.
Sea-vejfeh ; machine ior pumping, without manual labour. Vol. I. p. 289.
Sea 'water, warmeft out of ioundings, Vol. 111. p. 83—its temperature

compared, 194—ftate of, 90, 2Co.
•^—air, experiments on. Vol. IV. p. 262, 269, 272—more rarefied than

land air, 269.

Seeds and plants, how to preferve them for tranfportation. Vol. I. p. 266,

269, 270.

SenUnd, or felf-moving regifter, for preferving an equal degree of heat, de-

fcription of one. Vol. I. p. 286.

Serptnts, M. de la Cepede's diftribution of them into genera. Vol. IV. p.

379—their chara(Sers, 380—tlie mokkafm, a non-defcript fnake, ib.———, cures for their bite. Vol. III. p. 100, 102, 104, 109, 114—their

fafcinacing faculty controverted. Vol. IV. p. 74—obiervations on, p. 362.
Sexual organs of plants. Vol. III. p. 204—of jnoffes and mulhrooms difco-

vered by De Beauvois, ib.

Seylen (Dr. /Idum) his experiments on land and fea-air. Vol. IV. p. 262
—his experiments and obfervations on the atmofphere of marlhes,

4'5-
Shark's teeth (foffil) abundant in Virginia Vol. IV. p. 433,
Sh ep, various kinds defcribed. Vol. IV. p. 149 to 154.
Shit and-VJOol peculiarly foft. Vol. IV. p. 433.
She. Is. See Frf,/.

—— (piouigious oifierj in vaft quantities in the Mobile country. Vol. III. p.
218.

'

(fjf'^ ""d petr'ifi d), numerous in the weftern country. Vol. III. p.

218—and elfewhere. Vol IV p. 439.
Ship pumps, new method propo ed for working them, Vol. I. p. 289—bore

to be enlarged, 290—powers of, 291.
•—-, an invention toaflift her failing, Vol. III. p. 331.
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Ship, a mediod to prevent their foundering, 301—propofed improvement
in their rigging and cables, 297—objeftions to the modern conftrucSi-

on of, 302—liow to provide againfl the accidents of overfetting,

fire, lightning, running foul of others and ice at night, ib.

's -zvay, a new machine for meafuring it, Vol. II. p. 159—Vol. III. p.

239—obfervations on. Vol. II. p. 294.
Shippen (Jofeph) his account of the contads in the tranfit of Venus over

the fun, Vol. I. p. 45.
Signals, an improvement on, Vol. IV. p. 162.

Silk cocoons ofAmericu (native) larger and tlie filk ftrongcr than Italian, Vol.

I. pref. p. vi.

—'- 'worm, its procefs from the egg to the cocoon. Vol. II. p. 347—natural'

hiftory of, 350—how to manage it, 351—cocoons ot various kinds,

353—the filature, 361.
ivorms (native; Vol. I. prcf. p. vi.—obfervations on them p. 224
—more beautiful on every change, 228—averfe to change of food,

229—ealier to raife than tire Italian worm, 230—great weight of their

cocoons, ib.

^ra/f, or Indian hemp of America

—

^ if not the Chinefe herba ? Vol. I.

pref. p. vi.

Situs, how to find the fum of their powers, Vol. III. p. 15J.
Siren, or inguana [firen lacertina] a new fpecies of. Vol. IV. p. 277. See

Ingliana.
operculata, a new Ipecies of inguana dlfcovered, Vol. IV. p. 277—de-

fcribed, 279.
. an intermediate clafs connedling the amphibias with fifti, Vol. IV. p. 277.

Skeleton of an unknown quadruped lately difcovered in Virginia, Vol. IV. p,

236. See Bones.

Slate,' and excellent freeftone on L. Erie, Vol. IV. p. 226.

Smi/i fRevo-end Dr. fVm.J his communication of calculations and projeftions

oi the tranfit of Venus in 1769, Vol. I. p. 4—his account of that tran-

fit, 8—and of the contafts, 29—of Mafon and Dixon's meafurement of

a degree of latitude, 96—of the terreftrial meafurement of the differ-

ence of Ion. and lat. between Philadelphia and Norriton obfervatories,

appendix p. 5—of the tranfit of Mercury in 1769, appendix p. 50—his

deduftion of the fun's parallax from a comparifon of tlie American
obfervations of the tranfit of Venus in 1769, with European obfervati-

ons of the fame, p. 54.
(Thomas P.J his account of a kettle for boiling inflammable fluids.

Vol. IV. p. 431—^his account of cryftallized bafaltes found in Pennfyl-

vania, p. 445.
Smoie of burnt bones, deftruflive to bugs, &c. Vol. I. p. 222.

, why it afcends, though heavier than air. Vol. II. p. 2—how to burn

it. 33> 57—burning it a great faving of fuel, 67—ufeful for heating the

walls of a hot houl'e, 74.

Srao^j' chimnies, caufes of, Vol. II. p. 5, 10, 12, 13, 14, IJ, 16, 17, 232

—how to remedy them, 6, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 23, 232.

Snake in a horfe's eye, Vol. II. p. 385.
(rattle) on the cure of its bite. Vol. III. p. 100—how to connteraifl its

poifon, 102, 104, 109—reputed cures for it, 114—on its fuppofed fafci-

nating faculty. Vol. IV. p. 74. See Serpents.

4 E Snow
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Snow and froft, decreafed of late in N. America, Vol. I. p. 275.

Sore throat, how cured. Vol. II. p. 288.

Sounds in the Englifli language, a table of, Vol. III. p. 292—from what.

borrowed, 296.

South-Carolina climate. Vol. III. p. 48.

Southern colonics, direftions concerning tlie culture of the grape in. Vol. I. p.

Soy, or India ketchup, method of preparing it, Vol. I. p. 259.

S^afim, how cured. Vol. II. p. 225.

Speedy elevator, a new invented machine for gaining inacceffible heights,,

&c. defcription of a, Vol. IV. p. 519.

Spice-'juood, excellent in fome difeafes, Vol. I. pref. p. ix.

Spider, its thread placed in a tranfit telefcope by D. Rittenhoufe, with vaft

efFeft, Vol. II. p. 183.

Spirito SanHo, E. Florida (bay of) capable of receiving firft rate fhips of war,

VoL I. p. 253.
Spirits, an eafy method of preferving fubjefls in. Vol. I. p. 244.

ofperfimens. Vol. I. p. viii.

—

appendix, p. 231,—Vol. III. p. x.—
of currants, 249.

of ivine convertible into inflammable air. Vol. IV. p. 19.

(ardent) obtained from the fugar-maple, Vol. I. pref. t. and from
perfimons, pref- viii.

—

appendix p. 231.
Spring-hhck. See Bloci.

Standard for weights and meafures. Vol. III. p. 328.

Stirling ("LordJ h\s account of the comet of 1770, Vol. I. appendix 45. .

Slaffurdpire chimney, or fire-place, defcribed, Vol. II. p. 25.

Star ArUurus, his great celerity of motion weftward, Vol. II. p. 224.

Stars (attendant) difcovered, Vol. II. p. 222—ufeful for determining the

motion of fixed flars, ib.—— how to calculate their aberration, Vol. IV. p. 51.

Steam-engine, a new invented one defcribed for giving motion to water-wheels

in certain fituations, Vol. IV. p. 355—its fuperior advantages, 357.

Siee!, rubbed againft fteel, produces magnetifm, Vol. II. p. 180.

Stove (Chinefe) defcribed. Vol. II. p. 33—propofed addition to it for burn-

ing the fmoke, ib.

Stoves, great favers of fuel, Vol. II. p. 20, 35.

(German) defcribed. Vol. II. p. 34.

ibr burning of pitcoal and confuming its fmoke, Vol. II. p. 57.

Strata of earths beyond the Atlantic mountains lie horizontally. Vol. IV. p.,

227.

Sub-marine veffel, a new invented one. Vol. IV. p. 303—curious experi-

ments thereon, 308, 310, 311—various attempts made on Britifh fhip-

ping, 310—the Britilh fire on and fink it, 311—origin of the battle of

the kegs, 312.

Sublerranean places, how to diffipate noxious vapours from. Vol. III. p. 324.

S'lie (Monf.) his manner of preparing anatomical fubjefts in wax. Vol. 11.

p. 381.

Sugar, very nourilliing. Vol. III. p. 74—its virtues and ufes, ib.—an anti-

dote for the plague. Vol. III. p. 75—manner of making it in the Eaft

Indies, 79.
Sugar-.
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Sugar-maph tree lap, yields a fine fpirit, Vol. I. prtf. p. v.—anJ excellent

vinegar, p. 73. ^t^ Acerfecckar'mum, d^nd Maple.
Sulphuric and muriatic acids, of the iblutlon of iron in. Vol. IV. p. 457.
Sumach tree fuppofed to yield the gum copal—propofed as a dye—the leaves

mixed by Indians with their tobacco, Vol. I. pref. p. ix.

Sun, caufe of Ws rays producing heat, Vol. I. appendix p. 34—his paral-

lax important to be known, ib. p. 42—how to determine it, ib. and
appendix 40— the parallax deduced from a comparilbn of American ob-

fervatlons on the tranfit of Venus widi thofe of Europe, p. 54—me-
tliod for afcertaining it firll conceived by Dr. Halley, ib.—an eafy

mode of deducing the true time of the fun palling die meridian per

clock, appendix p. 47—his diftance from the planets, p. 62—parallaxes,

^5> I'ii 75' 111 78—do. explained, 103—mean diftance from tlic earth,

ib.—horary motion, 86—diameter, 52, 79, 84, loi—eclipfed, 113.

, obiervaticMis on the tranfit of Mercury over the, Vol. III. p. 150.

, eclipfes of, Vol. II. p. 239, 250.

Sun-Jloivsr oil, account of, Vol. I. p. 234—effiiy oil exprefllng it, 235.

Siipplemiiitum indicis florae Laricaftrienfis, Vol. IV. p. 235.
Surimim (torpedo of) defcribed, Vol. II. p. 166, 170.

S-Jiamp, definition of the word. Vol. IV. p. 440.
Stvatara, defcription of a grotto there. Vol. II. p. 177.

Sivedcu, fome account of its climate. Vol. III. p. 52—proportion of

deaths in, 59.

Swedes unfuccefsful in viewing the tranfit of Venus in 1769, Vol. I. appen-

dlx p. 3.

S'weet /prints of Virginia, obfervations on. Vol. II. p. 197.

Siulmm'mg anchor to keep a veifel from off a lee fhore, propofed and defcrib-

ed, Vol. 11. p. 311.

Syllables, obfervations on. Vol. III. p. 299.

T
Tadpoles falling in a fhower of rain, the caufe of, explained. Vol. II. p. 117.

Tar and hog's-lard ufeful to preferve grape vines. Vol. I. p. 164.

Tatham ( Ccl. ll'm.) his obfervations on the country below tlie falls of James
river (Vir.) Vol. IV. p. 444.

Teeth and bones (foffil) account of fome found in Virginia, Vol. IV. p. 439.
Telegraph, an elfay on one. Vol. IV p. 162.

Temperat'ire (prefuinahle) in comets. Vol. I. appendix p. 29.

of irelund, Vol. IV. p. 244.

Tennejfee river, petrifaftions there. Vol. III. p. 2 19—curioufly marked rocks

on a branch or, ib.

Tejl (infallible) for detefting the prefence of arfenic, Vol. II. p. 214.

Tetanus, on the caufe and cure of. Vol. II. p. 225—predifpofed by relaxa-

tion, 227—not confined to the human fpccies, 230.

Theory of thunder and lightning. Vol. II. p. 74.

of water-fpouts. Vol II. p. loi.

of the earth, queries and conjeftures concerning a, by Dr. Franklin,

Vol. III. p. 5.

of water-mills, &c. obfervations on, by W. Waring, Vol. III. p. 144
—continued, 319.

of calculating the aberration of the ftars, the nutation of tlie earth's

axis, and the femi-annual equation, Vol. IV. p. 32.

4 E 2 Thermometer,



38 INDEX.
Thermometer, exceeded not 95° in Virginia, Vol. II. p. 143—at 100° fa

Philadelphia, ib.

, its ufe in difcovering banks, foundings, &c. at feu, Vol. III.

p. 82, 198.

Thermometrica/ journals of the water and air at fea. Vol. III. p. 90, 200.
. obfervations at Fort Wafhington, Cincinnati, in 1 790-1.

Thomas (Rich.) and others, their account of Venus's tranfit over the fun in

1769, Vol. I. p. 89.

Tin known to the Florida Indians, Vol. IV. p. 202.

Thomfon (Charles) his obfervations on the internal contaft in tranfit of
Venus, Vol. I. p. 50, appendix 38.

Thornton (Dr. Wm.) his treatife on the elements of written language, &c.
witli an efiay for teaching the dumb to fpeak [gained the Magellanic

prize'] Vol. III. p. 262.

Thunder and lightning, a theory of, Vol. II. p. 74.

Time-keeptn, Rittenhoufe's improvement of, Vol. IV. p. 26.

Tclteca Indians, fome account of them. Vol. IV. p. 184.

Tornado defcribed, Vol. II. p. 342, 346.

Torpedo, or ele>5trical eel of Surinam defcribed. Vol. II. p. 166.

Torporijic ff/,,or numb filh defcribed. Vol, II. p. 170—its power compared
with eleiflricity, 172.

TorriceUian vacuum, magnetic experiments in the. Vol. IV. p. 327,
Totuns, greateft proportion of deaths in, Vol. III. p. 41. '

Trade-wind, defined. Vol. 1. p. 273.

Traditions {Indian) Vol. III. p. 2l6, 220—Vol. IV. p. 207, 209, 260,

5 1 6—not to be depended on, ib.

TrajeHory of the comet's path in 1770, with the elements^ of its motion. Vol.

I. appendix, p. 37.

Tranjtt of Venus over the fun in 1769, as obferved at different places, Vol.

I. p. 4, 5, 8, 13, 26, 28, 29, 32, 45, 48, 49, 50, 82, 89, 97, 105^
114

—

appendix p. I—Vol. II. p. 246—delineations of the tranfit, Vol.

I. p. 36, 66—account of obfervations on the former, 4, 2—obferva-

tions on it, made at Hudfon's bay, appendix p. 4—all the obfervations

made therenn, colledled togetlier, appendix 12.

in 1 761—oblervitLiuiib on it, Vul. I. p. 6-7.

. in 1769—do. Vol. I. p. 82—proje<5tion of this tranfh,

88—another account of the fame tranfit, appendix 50—how ufeful

towards fixing the longitude of places, appendix ^^. See F'enus.

of Mercury, in 1769, Vol. I. appendix p. 50—Vol. II. p. 249

—

in 1782, Vol. II. p. 260—Vol, III. p. 150.

Trees contribute to health, Vol. II, p. 209—the willow a great purifier of

air, ib.

recommended in certain fituations. Vol. IV. p. 142.

Trepanniri", obfervations on. Vol. IV. p. 433.
Trichovta [Plico-Polonica] a fymptom of leprofy, Vol. IV, p. 293.

Trwf ^onify-iff, of America, Vol. III. p. 241.

Tulip-tree [liriodendron tulipiferaj ftimulant effeifls of camphor upon it, Vol.

IV. p. 232.

Tumuli, in the N. W. T, &c. curious difcoveries made therein. Vol. IV.

p. 179, 203, 20£.
Turh'ith
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Turlith mineral, not a pure oxyd, but a fulphatc of mercury, Vol, IV. p.

* 453-
Turner (Judge) his thermometrical obfervations made at Fort Wafhington,

commencing June 1790, and ending April 1791—to which are added,
for lome time, the rife and fall of the Ohio, Vol. IV. p. 329, 334

—

his memoir on the extraneous foflils denominated mammotlr bones :

principally defigned to fhew, that they are the remains of more than
one fpecies of non-defcript animal. Vol. IV. p. 510.

U

UiiUed Stales of N. A. an eflay on thofe enquiries in natural hiftory which
at prefent are moft beneficial to them (viz.)

Medical enquiries. Vol, III. p. iii.

Rural economy vii.

Phyfico-mathematical xiii.

Natural hiftory xv.

Meteorology ixv.

population of. Vol, III. p. 25, 42, 134—in what period dou-

bled, 43—proportion of inliabitants under 16 years, ib.—particular in-

ftances of longevity in, 44—account of climates in, vi, 43, 47, 51—
Neptunian origin of their fea coaft, Vol. IV, p, 439, 445,

t7«/i>*r/a/ magnetic needle. Vol. I. p. 254.
alphabet recommended. Vol. ill. p. 263.

Unquhtilated quadruped, the bones of an unknown one difcovercd in Virginia,

Vol. IV. p. 247.

Utenfils, ufed in making of wine. Vol, I, p, 195.

Vapour, query concerning, Vol, II, p, 100—produced in cold air, experi-

ments on, Vol. III. p. 125.—^ (noxious) in wells, &c. an eafy and quick method of diffipating.

Vol. III. p. 324.
Variation of the compals, how to find it. Vol. II. p. 251.

Vegetable acid, combined witli marine fait, its virtues. Vol. I. p. 284.
kingdom in N. America, obfervations on it. Vol. I, pref. p. viii,

250.—
:

produffwns of the U, States, Vol. III. p. x.

all reproduced by their own particular organs. Vol. I.

p. 211.

Vegetables, ftimulant efFe<fls of camphor on, Vol. IV. p, 232, 234,
on the early condition of. Vol, IV. p. 503,

Velocity of light. Vol. I. appendix p. 36.

(extraordinary) of the comet of 1770, Vol. I, appendix p. 37, 46.
Venereal difeafe, Indian cure for it. Vol. I. p. 250.

Venus, calculations and projedlions of her tranfit in 1769, Vol. I. p. 4, 5,
26, 89—accounts of die tranfit, 8, 13, 26, 28, 29, 32, 45, 48, 49,
50, 82, 89, 97, 105, 114, 246, appendix p. 2, 12, to 20—delineati-

ons of it, p. 36, 66—furrounded by a denie atmofphere, 49—obferva-

tions
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tioils ori- her tranfit in 1761^ p. 67—her diameter, 52, 7^, 84, loi,
appendix 4—mean diltance from the fun, ib.—obfervations on her paral-

lax, 63, IQ2, 116, apf-endix 57. See Tranfit.

FeJfJ, how to affiil her failing, Vol. III. p. 331.
(a fub-marine) principles and conftrudlion of, Vol. IV. p. 303—cuii-

oiis experiments with, 308, 310, 311.
Vefumus, account of its eruption in i']6'j. Vol. I. p. 28 r—mod remark-

able eruptions of, 2S5.

Fienitn, proportion of deaths, &.c. at. Vol. III. p. 57.
V"n:e^ar oi the fugar-maple excellent, Vol. I. p. 73.
Vines, eflaj on the culture of, and of making wine in N. America, Vol. I,

p. 117—climate well adapted, 120—produdtiTenefs, 121—how to

plant and manage them, 123—and form a nurfery, 125, 134—the

vines mofl fuitable, 126—feleflion of cuttings when to procure and prc-

ferve diem over winter, 128—planting them and preparing the ground,
13c—fummer culture of them the firft year, 137—autumn culture the

firft year, ib.—do. the fecond year, 140—do. the third year, 142—cul-

ture in their bearing llate, 143—newmodeof trimming them, 144—gene-

ral diredions, 146—concerning the trimming, ib.—number of branches
to be retained, 147—when to uncover the vines in fpring, and how to

lorm proper heads, ib.—tranfplanting, 149—efpaliers tlie hrll year, 151—fecond do. ib.—third do. 153—fourth do. 156—diredions to the

Southern Colonies, 157— Portugueze m.ode of culture, 159—of dung-
ing, 160—a rich manure, 161—guarding the fruit againit boys, birds

and wafps, 163—how to prevent the effedls of grub-worms, &c. 164

—

to be planted alone, and at what diftance, 165—bands tor binding

them to the flakes, 170. See Vineyards.

(American) defcribed. Vol. I. p. 192.

Vineyards, their importance in America, Vol. I. p. 119—produ<flivenefs and
cultivation, 121— proper fituation, foil, and treatment, 123—manur-
ing, 124— nurferies, 125—particular vines to be chofen, 126—metliod

of laying out vineyards, iji, 135—how to prefcrve the foil on hill

fides, i49^fite to be chofen, ijo^how to gather in the vintage, 170—art of making the wine, 171. See Vines.

Virginia, its population, Vol. III. p. 42—climate, 51—barometrical mea-
furement of the Blue-ridge, Warm-fpring and Alleghany mountains
there. Vol. IV. p. 216—otlier obfervations tliercon, 222—unknowm
bones found there, 246, 439—defcription of the Sand hills of Cape-
Henry, and tlie natural formation of the country below the falls of its

rivers, 439—of Neptunian origin, ib. 444.
Vocabulanes, exifting alphabets ill calculated for. Vol. III. p. 265.

Volcano, a fuppofcd one in N. Carolina, Vol. III. p. 231.

W
JVar, interefting reflexions on, by Mr. JefFerfon, Vol. IV. p. 320.

Waring flVm.J on the theory of water-mills, &c. Vol. III. p. 144—his in-

veftigation of the powers and a defcription of Barker's mill, as im-

proved by James Rumfey, 185—his continuation of the fubjedt of

water-mills, with an explanation of a palTage in his former communica-
tion, 319.

Warm
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T/ann Spring (Virginia) barometrical meafurement of, Vol. IV. p. 216.

IVas-ift-das delcribed, Vol. II. p. 9, 10.

Wajlyingion (city of) account of the manner of laying it out, and running

the 10 miles fquare. Vol. IV. p. 49.
Water, experiments on tlie generation of air, from Vol. IV. p. 11.

, the difference between pure and impure, in the prefervation of dead

flelh, Vol. IV. p. 131.

, why warmer or colder than land. Vol. I. p. 274—compared to a

fponge, Vol. II. p. 75—experiments on the evaporation of, 118

—

great attraiftion to heat, 144.
how to find its retarded velocity, and time of afcent into an exhauft-

ed receiver, through a tube by the affiftance of the parabola. Vol.

IV. p. 353.
ftatc ot at fea, Vol. III. p. 90, 2Co.

Water-mills, on the theory of. Vol. III. p. 144, 185, 319. See Mills.

ruttle-fnake. See Rattk-fnake.

-/pouts, theory of. Vol. II. p. loi—occafioned by whirlwinds, 116

—a beautiful account of one, 102—curious effefl of one, 116—conjec-

tures concerning them, 335—feveral defcribed, to prove tliat their

water defcends, 336.
Wax, not produced by the bee only. Vol. III. p. 244.

Way of ajliip, a new invention for meafuring it, Vol. III. p. 239.

Weights and meafures, new ftandard for, Vol. III. p. 328.

Weill (R'uhar,!) his account of a new invented machine for pumpmg leaky

veflels at fea, without manual labour, Vol. I. p. 289.

/Kf///, how to diflipate their vapours. Vol. III. p. 324.

Wefl (Benjamin) his account of the tranfit of Venus as obferved at Provi-

dence (R. I.) 1769, Vol. I.J5. 97.

Wefiern country oi'i^. America, antiquities, &c. of. Vol. III. p. 214—prodi-

gious oifter Ihells found there, 2 1 8—alfo abundance of other foflil ihells,

concretions, petrifaflions, bones, &c. ib.—prairies, 219—former height

of the Mifliflippi, ib.—lofty rocks curioufly marked, ib.

Wheat, deftroyed by a fly weevil, with means for preventing it. Vol. I. p.

205—on the fame fubjeft, 218.

Whip-poor-imll, fome account of, Vol. IV. p. 208.

White mountains of N. Hampfhirc, defcribed by R^v. Jeremy Belknap, Vol.

11. p. 4-; to 49.
Whirliuinds, the cauie of water fpouts, Vol. II. p. ill—defcribed under the

name of wind fpout, 342.

Williams (Rev. Dr. Samuel) his experiments on evaporation and his meteoro-

logical obfervations. Vol. II. p. 1 18—his account of the tranfit of Ve-

nus, June 3, 1769, p. 746—of Mercury, Nov. 9, 1769, p. 249—his

obfervation of a folar eclipfe, Nov. 6, 1771, p. 250—his magnetic ob-

fervations at Cambridge, Maffachufetts, in 1785, Vol. III. p. 115.

Williams (Jona.) his communication on Captain Billings's thermometrical

journal of the air and water at fea. Vol. III. p. 194—on the ufe of the

'thermometer, in dilcovering banks, foimdings, &c. p. 82—his ther-

mometrical journal of the temperature of the atmofphere and fea, 90

—

his barometrical meafurement of the Blue-Ridge, Warm-Spring and

Alleghany mountains in Virginia, Vol, IV. p. 216.

Witliamfin
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IVilUnmfon (Dr. Hugh) his account of the contacts hi the tranut of Venu?, in

1769, Vol. I. p. 48—his determin;ition of the fun's parallax, 78—his

elfay on comets, and the origin of heat, appendix 27—his attempt to

aceount for the change of climate in the middle colonies, 272.

U'ilfon (Rev. Matt.) on the feverity of the winter of 1 779-80, Vol. III. p. 326
IViihiu tree, a great purifier of air. Vol. II. p. 209.
IVind (EaJlerlyJ in hot weather accoimtcd for. Vol. II. p. gi.

• the caufe of epidemic inflammatory difeafes in Ireland, Vol.

IV. p. 244.

fpoul defcribed. Vol. II. p. 342.
irinds, propertieb of the N. American, Vol. \. pref. p. iv.—their caufe, p.

273—why the north-weft lefs frequent than formerly, 275—prevailing

ones at Cape Henry (V.) Vol. IV. p. 440.
IVinds on L. Erie commonly refemble the fea and land breezes of the W.

Indies, Vol. IV. p. 224—in what direftions blown, ib.

IVine recommended to be made in America, Vol. I. pref. p. ix. 119—effay

on the making and preferving it, 118—concerning white wine, 172—^

red do. 175—how to improve weak wines, 178—boiling the muft, ib.

—vellels proper to be ufed, 179, 180—alio utenfils, 195—etfeift of lees

on wine, 180—curious and ufeful experiment, 185—principles of wine,

1S6—old Roman and other methods of preferving wine, 183, 188.

190, obfervations on American wine, 192.

(currant) recipe for making it. Vol. I. p. 248.
juice, yields a fine fpirit. Vol. I. p. 249.

Wiflar (Dr. Cafpar,) on evaporation in cold air, Vol. III. p. 125—his ex-

periments on evaporation. Vol. IV. p. 72,

Wood, its expanfion by heat. Vol. IV. p. 249.

Woodhoufe (Dr. James) his anfwer to Dr. Jofeph Prieftley's confiderations

on the doftrine of phlogifton, and the decompofition of water ; found-

ed upon demonftrative experiments. Vol. IV. p. 452.

Wool-bearing animals, a difquifition on, Vol. IV. p. 149.

WerrN in a horfe's eye. Vol. II. p. 183.

/'Ga/'/zfa^ feveral yards long. Vol. II. p. 385.

(a jointed,) 20 inches long and near 3 in circumference, in the liver of

a woman of Penjifylvania, Vol. II. p. 390.
living in a dog, ib.

s in the human kidnies, &c. Vol. II. p. 391—fugar obnoxUms to. Vol.

III. p. 75.
in tlie brain, ib.

Wright (Wm.) account of the antifeptic virtues of vegetable acid and ma-

rine fait combined, in putrid diforders. Vol. II. p. 284.

.... (Thomas) on the mode moft eafily and effectually pradticable of

drying up the marllies of the maritime parts of N. America, Vol. IV.

p. 243.

Y
Toughiogeny river, a remarkable rock and cafcade near it, Vol. II. p. 50.

Z

Zanthoxilum, a tree of the fouthern colonies, a powerful ftimulant of the

glands of the mouth, Vol. I. fref, p. viii.
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